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Modern Hiftory:
BEING A

CONTINUATION
O F T H E

Univerfal Hiftory.

BOOK XIII.*

CHAP. I.

'The Empire of China.

S E C T. I.

A general View of the Chinefe Empire,

THIS vafl and opulent empire is fituate on the mofl Itsjltua-

eaftern verge of Jfui ; and comprehends, as hath tion, ex-

been already hinted, the kingdom of China, pro- ieitt, &c.

perly fo called, and the Chinefe, or, as it is fome-

times ftyled, Great Tartary. We have formerly given a

fhort account of its foundation, antient flate, extent, reli-

gion, laws, (be. as far as it could be attained from antient

authors and records ^ ; and have brought down their hiftory

to their ninth monarch Shitn ; in whofe family the crown be-

ing become hereditary, we thought it the propereft period to

begin the modern one ''. In thofe early days this monarchy Antient

flate.

* See Univ. Hift. vol. xx. p. log, & feq. ^ Ibid. p. 150.

* The reader is defired to obferve, that, by miftake. Book I.

Js inferted in the title line of the even pages of this volume, from
page 4 to page 512 inclufive, inftead of Book XIII.

Mod. Hist. Voi,.yni. A was
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was confined within narrow bounds, or perhaps wuhin the

Croivtb. compafs of one fingle province*^ ; whofe firft colonies, having

once planted themlelves in it, feem to have taken fuch care

to bar all the avenues to it from the reft of mankind, as

never to be opened to any but ambadadors from other ftates

;

by which means they had not only all polTihle opportunities

of extending their dominions, founding their g«jvernmcnt, and

improving art§ and fcicnces from the earlieft times ; and have

fo far fprcad themfelves, as to become the nobleft and largeft

monarchy hitherto difcovered **, and to be julfly eftcemed the

richeft, largeft, and moft populous, of any that is now governed

by one prince. Its whole extent, from tlie fortrefs of Cay-

fim, m the province of Pc-king, fituate under the 4 1 ft degree,

to the moft fouthern part of the ifland of Hay-iuvi, under the

1 8 th degree of north latitude, is 23 degrees, from north to

fouth. There aie feveral other ways of extending its length

arid breadth to more advantage, whicli the reader may fee in

Form and the margin (A). However, according to the beft and lateft

extent.

^ Univ. Hift. p. 124 (K).

(A) To compute tht whole
extent of this large country in

length and breadth, the former

mull be taken from the north-

eaftern frontier -town of Xag-

y-ien, in the province of Lyau-

tnng, unto the lafl city of that of
7*?//.'-;;/^';, called Chyen-tyen ; and
then its greateft length will be

aLbout 400 German., or 1600 En-

glij'b miles ; to which if we add
tho liland of Hoy-nan, which
likewife belongs to Chita, and
lies fouth of i^uii:g-tong,ov Cai-

tyn, two degrees, or 120 miles
more mull be added to its length.

Its breadth may be alfo Itretch-

ed TO a greater extent, by mea-
furingit from the town of Kh/i-

ffi, a fea-port town in the pro-

vince of Ci>e-kyang, to the ut-

mod boundary of that of Se-

chum, or Su-c/juen; by which
it will amount to about 315

* Dir Halde, vol. i. p. 1.

Crrnian, or 1269 of our miles.

And if it be meafured from the

town of Tiiu-chi.van, fituate on

the utmoft eaftern verge of

Lyau-tong, on the frontiers of

Korea, quite to that of Tftng-

tati, on the mofl weftcrn part of

the province of Shen-ft, it will

be iiill confiderably wider (i).

Father Le Compte, who fup-

pofed the Chinefe empire to be

circular, gave it ftill a more ex-

tcnfive breadth ; tho' he agreed,

in the m.ain, as to its length.

But it hath been fully proved by
new furves to be of an oval

form ; and, confequently, that

its breadth, where broadeft,

came fliort of its length by fome-

what above a fourth part {2) ;

that '\i> that it extends itfelf fo

much farther from north to

fouth, than from eaft to weft

(5).

• 'l^ S" La A'irfirlf'^, G'"«r. Di^. fjf' tffr. C^y\t>e,

Ht at, MjgaiUii, ceT «t. (3) Du iUlde, p. z.

{z) Id. !hd. Du

furveys,
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furveys. It Is found to be not of a circular, but oval figure,

extending mod from north to fouth, as was hinted in the

note ; and that its leafl extent, which way foever meafured in

a flrait line, amounts to 360 leagues, of 20 to a degree, or

to 60 of our miles ^. The moft recent writer gives it flill a

greater extent ; viz. 34 degrees from north to fouth, or 680
leagues; and confiderably above 300 from eaft.towefl:, even

where it is narrowed ; fo that, according to him, the whole
circuit of it extends above 1800 leagues f ; but upon what
new difcoveries he founds his dimenfions, we are not told.

CHINA is bounded on the north by Tartary, from which BsurJa,*

it is parted by the famous Chinefe wall, of which we fhall give ries.

a fuller account in its proper place ; and, on the eaft, by the

eaftern or Chinefe ocean ; on the fouth, by the fouthera or

Indian fea ; and, on the weft, by a vaft fandy defart, and a

long ridge of inacceffible mountains, which divide it from
w^eflern Tartary and the kingdoms of Tibet, &c. It contains Proiinces^

fifteen provinces (exclufive of that of Lyaii-tong, which is

fituate without the great v/all, tho' under the fame dominion)

;

each of which m'ght, for their largenefs, fertility, populouf-

nefs, and opulence, pafs for fo many diftindl kingdoms.

Their naanes and fite are as follows : i. Shen-fi ; 2. Shan-ff,

and, 3. Fe-cheli ; which extend themfelves on the north, along

the Chinefe wall. Four more are fituate along iheeadern ocean
j

viz. 4. Shan-tong; 5. Kyan-nang ; 6, Che-kynng ; and,' 7. /b-

kyen. Four others flretch themfelves towards the fouth and
well; viz. Z . ^latig-tong ; ^. ^laifgfi ; 10. Tu-?ian ; and,

II. Se-chien. The four laft, vfz. 12, Ho-iian; 13. Hu-
quang ; 14. ^ley-chew ; and, 15. Kyang-f ; take up the

middle part : of all which, as well as of that of Lyati-tcfig,

we lliall give a fuller account in a proper place, according to

their order (E).

As

* Du Halde, vol. i. p. 2. See a-lfo Magaillan, Le-
coMPTE, Martiniek.e,& al. t Hilt, de la Chine, vol, i.

p, 52.

' (R) It will not be improper who have written of this country)

here to apprife our readers, once we have follo'ved the judicious

for all, that in the orthography Evglifh tranllater of rather Da
of thefe provinces, and all Halde, v/ho }^th taken no fmall

others, proper names of men, pains to redrjce it, as near as

cities, ^c. (which are fo diifer- was poflible, to the rr^/z/^ idiom

ently I'peit by all the authors (4.), both in the niaps, and in

(4) See bU f'cfacs tc tha' v crk, f> 2, Gf fe^,

A 2 thi
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Clmatc. As C':li!<r extends fo f;ir from fouth to north, as from the

fccond to the iifrh clinutc, fo mud its temperature vary ac-

cordingly. The difTcrcnte of the length of its days is little

more than four hours ; tlie longcrt, in the moft northern
parts, being about fourteen hours and three quarters ; and
the flioriclt, in the moll fouthcrn, about ten hours and three

quarters ; and the nights proportionably ^ It is, however,

f Vid. Magam.lan, Lkcompte, Mar i iniere, & al. Gor-
don gram, part ii. ch. 2. fed. 2.

the body of the work. 1 he the gutturals, we (hall beg to

power and found of the Chinefe fubjoin a fingular one, which
letters, vowels as well as confo- that ingenious author hath not

nants, ditfer fo vallly from thofe taken notice of, but which hath

ot Ettrcjv. that thofe authois been a pregnant caufe of this

have fplit themfelves into an al- variety of fpclUngs.

inort irrcconcileable, as well as

unintelligible,diflbnancy, in en-

deavouring to convey thofe

founds, which can ox\\)' be
taught by the car, by fuch let-

ters of their refpedive alpha-

bets as they thought came ncar-

cll to them : fo that, confider-

ing the vaft difference of pro-

nunciation between raoll Euro-

fenn nations, it was impofilble

ror them to convey thofe founds,

without fpcHing them each ac-

cording ro the pecul ar pronun-
ciation of his own country : and
hence proceeds that vaft differ-

ence of writing the fame name
between the SjHii.iaiJs, Portu-

s;iirj?, E/ii^////.', Frauh, Italians,

Ilie,h and' Lev: D:.tch, cVc.

What adds lUil more to this

variety* is the number of let-

urs, or founJ>, peculiar to the

C'irefc ; to which none of our

Thi:Chi>reJe language abounds

in gutturals, which few of our

police Europeans have. One of

them, in particular, is fo deep

and harfli, that neither the He-

bre-i':, Chaldte, Syriac, Greek, or

any other tongue, except per-

haps the Arabic have anything

aniwerable to it. This the 5/>«-

tiijh and Portuguefe expreffed, as

well as they could, by their X,
which, with them, js pronounced

gutturally, tho' nothing fo deep.

But as that letter hath a quite

different found among other

European nations, each of them
was forced to fublHtute fome
other to it, fuch as feemed to

them to come neareft to the ori-

ginal ; fome by a k, others by a

c, others by ch, is'c. And hence,

to prevent all confufion and

niifunderlianding, as much as

poffible, we fhall not only con-

Einipeun alphabets afford us any fine ourfelves to the orthography

tiling ci;uiviilent, or even ap- above-named, as the moft ad-

proa(.hiiig to. Thi=; peculiarity, apted to our EugUjl- pronuncia-

iKoreover, extends itfelf noton- tion ; but Ihall likeuife, when-
ly to vowels anil confonants, ever it differs fo much from any
but much more wich rcfpedl to other authors quoted in the fe-

fonieof their I'UtturaU and com- quel, give thofe names accord-

pound letters ; inftancet of which
the reader may fee in great num-
bers in the preface abore-men-

tioncd But, with refpcd lo

ing to their own way of writ-

ing it, that there may be no

doubt about our meaning the

fame pcrfon or place.

generally
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generally reckoned very moderate, except only towards the
^

north, where the cold is extremely piercing, not fo much from

its northern fite, as from the ridges of mountains that inter-

thofe parts, and are vaftly high, and mofdy covered with deep

fnows. Even in thofe parts which run under the tropics, the

winds that blow thither from the large and mountainous parts

of Tartar}', make the cold weather exceeding piercing and

fcvere during the three, and fometimesfour, winter m.onths (C).

The fouthern parts, on the other hand, muft be fu-ppofed to

be exceeding hot and dry, the nearer they draw towards tlie

tropic, or extend beyond it ; but thofe heats are the more ea-

iily borne by the help of their fine cooling grottoes, groves,

cooling (hades, and. other refreflring retirements, to which

they repair during the heat of the day ; at which time there

is the fime univerfal filence, and ceffation from bnfmefs, as

if it was midnight. Thefe fouthern parts have indeed neither

frofi: nor fuow ; but they are much troubled with ftorms, and

violent rains, about the time of the equinoxes, efpccially the

autumnal, which is all the winter they have ; all the refl of

the year being crowned with a ferene fky, and a mofl de-

lightful verdure. Upon tlie whole, it is univerfally owned by Honv im-

thofe who have vifited that large empire, that where nature proved.

hath been moft unequal in the diftribution o^ her gifts, the

Chinefe induflry hath fo far fupplied that defedf, by levelling

whole ridges of mountains in fome provinces, and ralfing of

artificial ones in others ; by providing proper fences againil

exceffive colds in fome, and heats and droughts in others ;

and by varying their agriculture, their manuring, planting,

and fo^ving, according to the difTerent foils and climates, that

every fpot almofi: of that vaft territory produces more than

enough to make its inhabitants rich and happy, and the whole

country delightful and fertile, populous, healthy, and opu-

lent ; all which is farther improved by the vcifi: number of

canals cut from one river to another, and the innumerable

(C) This would hardly be us, that the frofl was fo fcvere

credited, v, ere it not confirmed in ^January and February, that he

to us by moft travellers that was forced to lie by till the ice

have vifited thofe parts at the could be broken for his pafTage

cold feafon, and particularly by over the river Hoambo ; which.

Father Le Compte ; who, in the though one of the largeft in

relation he gives of his journey China, v/as then almoft frozen

from Nhnpo to Pe-king, afl'ures over (5].

>(5) LtiUr iji, ad Jin, 'Fid, & Martini, MagalUan, Du HalJe, & al.

A 3 carriages
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carriages they keep up by land, by which each canton may
eafily communicate its own peculiar product to all the reft, as

we Hiall fee more fully in the fequel.

Upon all thcfe accounts, the Chuw/e entertained fuch extra-

ordinary notions of thcinfclves and country, that they looked

upon all the reft of the world, and its inhabitants, with the

utmoft contempt (D), efpecially till they became better ac-

quainted with the Europeans, or even till their laft conqueft

by the Tdrtars. We have formerly fpoken of the various

names which antient authors, and the neighbouring nations,

(D) The advantages whicli

they had over thole neighbour-

ing nations they knew or heard-

of, appeared fo confiderabk- to

them, that they looked rpon
themlclvcs as the only favourites

of heaven, and ail the rell of

mankind as barbarians, whom
theyreprefentedas dv.arfs, mon-
i'icrs, ,and contemptible crea-

tures. They looked upon their

country to be placed in the cen-

tre of the earth ; and themfelves

as the only people who had a

human form, f:ze, and fliape :

whilrt all the other nations, or

kingdoms, which they made to

amount to feventy-two, were
fcattered about in fmall iilands,

wivhniit any order ; the biggol:

of which, according to their

jn.'.ps, was not fo large as the

Icail <)f the Chinefe provinces ;

y.nd thefc were llurk up round
their empire (to which they gave
a quadrangular form), as {o

many nut- Ihells, or fmnll fatel-

litss attending on their great

planet, snd dengned only to

lervc and adorn it. They gave
indeed the preference to their

four neighbouring kingdoms of
Tartary, J^pivi, 'Tcng-kitig, and
Korea; whom, though they Hill

ftyled barbarians, they imagin'd

to have received fome confidcr-

able improvements by their vi-

cinity to Chijta ; but as to the

reil, they were looked upon as

outcafts into the extreme parts

of the earth, as the drofs and

rciufe of nature ; and chaia-

derifed them accordingly, in

their map?, with fuch emblems
as were aptell to infpire their na-

tion with difdain and contempt

of them (6).

It was therefore no fmall

matter of wonder to them,when,

upon their coming acquainted

with tlie Europeans, they not

only found them as polite and

rational aS themfelves, but far

fuperior to them in all kinds of

learning : neither could they

conceive how it was poffible for

them to have arrived to fuch a

perfetUonin all fciences, with-

out the afliilance of their own
writings ; fo that they, who, till

then, had looked upon them-

felves as the only people whom
heaven had blefled with eyes,

whilll all the reft of mankind
were left to grope in the dark,

were now forced to allow thQ

Europeans to have one eye at

leaft (7).

(6) Martini, Ma'^ailhfi, Du Haldt, & al. Vid. et Le Ctmpt^t lettf t. N't-
l<ar{tt4^ I.aATjrnm,iefi,/fHJ:i.D'syi:li^,Qaf,c:Jl. fjj LeCcmfte,

cave
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gave to this country', that of Chong-qiin, by which tliey

themfelves llyle ;t, fignifies the kingdom of the middle, they

fuppofing it to be lituate in the centre of the world : to this

they not only joined the names of the head of each dynafly,

as often as the government pa/Ted from one family to another,

an account of which the reader will fee in the following

note (E) ; but added likewife fome pompous title to the qua. Pompous

which fignifies a kingdom ; fuch as, Tum-ming-qua, the king- titles.

dom of brightnefs, or perfection ; Tayn-chin-qua, the king-

dom of purity ; Tyen-hu-qiia, or the kingdom which contains

all that is under heaven ; and others of the like import. The

s Univ. Hill. vol. xx. p. 120, & feq.

(E) We have formerlv given

a fliort account of the firft dy-

nally, from Fo-hi and his eight

fucceffors, down to Shun (8).

The others, in number, tv/enty-

Dynafties,

two, together with the number
of emperors belonging to each
family, and the number of years

they reigned, may be feen at

one view in the following table

;

Hya — — —
2. Shang — —

'

3 . Che-M —
4. Tfm al Chin — —
5. Ha7i — — —
6. Hen.K}-han — —
7. T^zin, or Ckiti 3d —
8. Song, or Soun — —
9. Tz/, or Chi — —

10. Lyang — —
1 1 . Chin, al. Kin — —
1 2 . Snvi, Soui — <—

1 3 . 7ang, Tarn — —
14. He'-M-lyang — —
15' He-zv-tang •—

•

—
16. He^M-tzin — —

•

I 7- Hcii:-han •
— —

18. Hczv-che-iv —

—

—
19. SoJig, or Sotim —

•

—
20. I nven -.— — —

-

21. Ming, or IJim— —

•

22. Tzin, Chim — —

-

this lall now reigning. So that

China had to its original name
oi Chang- qua the appellative of
each one of tliofe dynalHes add-

(8) Uni-u. H'/i. "vol. XX. p. l35-«i2o.

Emperors.

17
28

35

4

5

4
5

3

20

2

3

18

9
17
2

Years.

458— 644— 873— 43—

•

426
— 44— 155— 59— 23
— 55— 32— 29— 89— 16~ 13— 1

1

— 4— 9— 3^9— 89—

.

276
— 53

ed to it, whilfl the government
continued in it; as Chong-qua-

hya, Chong-qua-jhang, Cuoiig-^uU'-

che'VJ, &c, (9).

A 4

(93 Su Du Halde /« F.'-'gliJh^
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Tartars, though they naturally hated the pompous pride of

the Chincfe, arc yet fond of thofe fwoUen titles, fince they

have made themfclves maflers of that noble kingdom, and

become lefs and lefs averfe to the foftncfs, eafe, and luxury,

China, of their new fubjcfts. As to the name of China, which fome
ix:hencefo derive from Cina, or TJhi, one of their antient monarchs

;

nai/icd. g^j others from their filk, which is called Chin ^
; it is moft

likely the Europeans brought it Hi 1> from Ptrfia, or Indiax

whither that commodity was firft imported, and where it is

called Chin, or TJln '.

What imperfect: notion the antients had of this vaft em-

pire, and what commerce they had with it, we have clfe-

^7'«//r/? where endeavoured to fhew ''. The lirft European traveller

difco'uertd that we know of, who vifited it, was Era. Paulo, a Venetian^
tiytheEa- more commonly known by the name of Paulus Fcnetus,
TPpeans. Qj. p^^^i ^.j^g Venetian, about the end of the thirteenth cen-

tury. But his fwollen account of the great cham, or empe-

ror ; of his capital, which he calls Camhahi ; and other ?3^«

traordinary particulars which he related of that country ; not

only led his readers to imagine, that he there defcribed the

empire of Tartary, but that the grcateft part of it was too

exaggerated to deferve any credit, or a belter character than

that of a fine romance. The whole, however, was after-

\vards fufficiently verified by the difcovery of China by the

Portiiguefe ; when it plainly appeared, that it was this noble

empire he had been defcribing ; and that Cambalu, by the

particular account he had been giving of it, was no other

than the Chinefe metropolis, now called Pe-king (F). Since

which

•* Navaretta Martini Hid. Sinic. lib. vi. fub init. Vid.

et La Martin'iere, £: a!, fup. citat. ' See the EnglilH

tranflatinn of Du Hai-pe, p. i, not. (E). ^ Univ. Hifl.

vol. XX. p. i:o, S: ieq.

(F) It is now generally ac- the former. In order to be
knowleged, that Ca;hai is the more at hand to fupprefs the

northern p.irt of Chi)ia ; and inroads which the Tartars were
C.a7nhah(, the capital of it, to be continually making upon them
the fame city as is now called from that fide. It appears more-
Pi^ -yf/r^' ; which name, figrify- over, from the relation of the

il)g the northern court, in cppo- RuJ/ian ambaily to China, Anno
frJon to A'^>'^-/7>jj-, which is the i6:;3, that the Mu/cci-ites ftill

fputhern one, was doubtLTs gi- call that northern part of it

ven it when the Chinefe mon- Chatai, or Kathai, and its mc-
archs w^re obliged to remove tropolis Can^talu. or, according

tl\eir cpwrt from the Litt.r to to lome others, Qambakt, which

names
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which time, the more they have become acquainted with

C/nna, the better they have been fatisfied of the taithfulnefs

of that Venetian traveller.

Accordingly, when the Portiigiicfe fiiH difcovered this The Chi-

country by fea, above 200 years ago, they were fo furprifed ntit fur-

at the beauty and opulence of it, as well as at the ingenuity /"''T^'''^'

and politenefs of its inhabitants, fo far beyond what they had ^^"'' ^^^^^'

obferved in aTiy other country they had hitherto met with, ^'"'^ ^"'^

they fcarce knew whether they ought to believe their own'^"'
^"^^^'

eyes : and indeed they had fo much more caufe to be furprifed

at it, as they found them a people that lived wholly within

themfelves, and who confequently had received no helps or

improvements from any other nations: neither could their 77^^ Euro-

firft accounts of them meet with any greater credit here in peans «o

Europe, than thofe of Pnnhis Venetiis had done before, till lefsfo at

they were confirmed by a cloud of other eye-witneifes, whom ^katof the

either curiofity, commerce, or religion, invited into this new ^"^^'^f^'

and furprifmg world ; efpecially fince the year i 580, when the

pope began to fend, and hath continued pouring, a great

number of jefuits and other priefls into it, in order to bring

as many of that polite nation as he could into the pale of

his church. Nor were the relations of thefe lafl fo univer-

fally credited (efpecially as many of them appeared not only
exaggerated, but even in a great meafure romantic, at leafl: in

whatever related to religion, or their numerous converfions),

till we had them, or at leafl a great part of them, further

confirmed by perfons of other nations and religions, and lefs

liable to be fufpedled. So that, upon the whole, it was no
lefs matter of wonder to the Europeans, than to the Chinefe^

to find a part of the world, at fuch a diflance from them, fo

like themfelves in learning and politenefs ; while all the vaft

trafts that lay between them, are ftiU fo far inferior, not to

fay oppofite to them, in both refpefts. It mufl be owned,
however, that the Chinefe found us much fuperior to them in

the liberal fciences ; witnefs thofe vaft improvements they
have made to them by the affiflance of the miflionaries, and
of that vafi: apparatus of inftruments which have been fent to

them from France, and other parts : but, in point of rich-

nefs, opulence, fundry manufaftures, handicrafts, and, to fay

nothing of their excellent agriculture lately mentioned, and

names fignify the city of God when we come to the divifion of
(11). We fhall have further that empire, and the defcription
cccafion to fpeak of them both, of the city of Pe-king.

(\\) Texeyra, & al. Vid, et lift, det Tartar, D'Hertelot Jub Khuthat, Q
MiiitinUreJub Qambelu,

the
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the many excellent ways they have of fertilizing and improving

even their molt barren lands, it will be hardly denied that

they exceed any country in Europe ; ail which will more fully

appear in the fcquel.

China The Ch'wefi^ empire haih been long fmce divided into

honu di' northern and fouthern ; the former of which, commonly known

<vidcd\ among the Indians^ Pvrjians, RuJJians, Sec. by the name of

Chatai, or Kntai, contained fix of its provinces ; and the latter

diftinguilhed by the name of Maiigi, v.hich contains the other

nine. CmnrrJu, or, as it hath been fmce called, Pe-king, was

the capital of the one, and Nar.g-king that of the other '.

We have already given the name and lituation of thofe pro-

end con- vinces which compofe this vart territory ; and Ihall only ob-

fielUited. ferve here, that, as they divided the whole heavens into 28

conftellations, fo they did their provinces ; each of which

latter they placed under one of the former, without leaving

any of them for the reft of the globe. To each province

they allowed not only an unrcafonable length and breadth ;

but likeU'ife dignified them with fome fwollen title, anfwer-

able to thofe which they gave to the empire in general. They
have indeed been taught llnce, by the Europeans, a better

fort of aftronomy and geography, and how to judge more

their truly of the reft of the world ; but it muft be owned, that,

great ad' till then, the great advantages they enjoyed above thofe few
<va>itoges nations they knew, might naturally enough infpire them with
crocr other ^]^^^ partial value and opinion they had of their own.
nations. THEIR country is fo di\idecl by art and nature from

the reft of the world, as if dcligned to have been ftill con-

Ucnv de- tained within its own limits ; being bounded, as was lately

ycndcd. hinted, on the eaft and fouth, by the ocean ; on the

weft, by defarts and inacceflible mountains ; and, on the

north, by a wall of fuch length, height, and ftrength, that

it is juftly efteemed the greateft piece of art that the world

can boaft of : fo that the coafts along the fea being defended

either by prodigious high rocks, ftielves, and fraall illands, or

by a vaft number of fca-ports equally ftrong and commodious

;

and their frontiers on the weft and north by fortified towns,

caftles, and other fortreffes, and large garriions ; it feems as

if the Chinefc monarchs had had no other view than to fecure

themfelvcs from all foreign invafions, without any defign of

enlarging thdr dominions beyond thofe limits. Their hiftory

hath however fliewn us, that they were miftakcn in both their

reckonings ; fince they have not only been more than once
" conqnered by the Tartars, under whofc dominion tliey now

' Vid not. (F), & au^l. ibi citat.
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are ; and themfelves have alfo been obliged to extend their

conquefts into fome of the Tartarian provinces, in order to

prevent the frequent and dreadful incurlions they made on them

from that iide, notwithllanding their ftrong barrier ; alHvhich

fufficiently flievvs the ib,ortnefs of human foreca'l ; fmce it

was their too great confidence in thefe, and fome other advan-

tages we are ffoing to mention, that lulled them into that

flate of luxury and indolence which made them fall fo eafy a '

prey into the hands of th&ir warlike neighbours, when they

the ieaft thought of it, or were lead able to make head againfl

them.

Another advantage, for which this country has been Vaji vum-

famed from the earlielt times, was, the vaff number of '\^'i her of in-

inhabitants. It doth not indeed appear to us to have been fo habitaitu,

foon peopled as the Chinefe records affirm ; much lefs to have

been fo immenfely populous fo fev/ ages after the flood as is

there pretended ; the contrary of which we have, we think,

fully proved in a former volume "^ : but, that it became fo in

proceis of time, there is not the leafl doubt to be made, if

we confider either the vafl quantity and largenefs of their

cities, towns, and villages, which, in moft provinces, are fo

thick, and clofe to each other, that the whole feems but one

continued town, and all of them fwarming with inhabitants

;

every one employed in fome manufacture, trade, or fome
kind of traffick or work ; or their roads from place to place,

which are crouded with palfengers night and day, with coaches,

carriages, waggons, and fometimes with whole caravans, all

of them employed in carrying on fome ufeful commerce, and
in conveying all forts of merchandizes, provifions, and other

wares, from one end of the kingdom to the other ; or the

vaft {landing armies that are kept in conflant pay, and the nu-

merous garrifons they are forced to maintain on their fron-

tiers and fea-ports ; or, laftly, from the regiflers that are regu-

larly kept both of their forces, and of the reft of the na-

tion.

According to thefe, we are told by fome authors, that Annj,

the number of families, exclufive of foldiers, and thofe that

pay no taxes to the government, amounted to 11,502,872;
but, including the army, the whole number of males was
computed to amount to 59,788,364 : the army, then, con-

fifted of 902,054 men, who guarded the frontiers, and

989,167 horfes, always ready for auxiliary forces, befides i/(>/y>, &c,

"» See Univerfal Hiilory, vol. xx, p. 210^ k feq. tc 252, &
fec[,

767,970
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7^1,01^ '^'^n l^cpt 'n rhcir garrifons " (G), To thcfc AVnu-
/f?^, quoted in the hft note, adds 564,200 horfes more,
m.mitained by the emperor, to fupply his troop.^, or to ferve

for ports and meflTengers on public and cLXtraordinary occa-

lions. For thcfe, as well as for the accommodation of the

mandarins, and other officers of the court, that are fent to

different parts of the empire, there are reckoned 1 145 inns,

or places of entertainment : fo that, upon the whole, to fpcak

in the (lyle of one of their natives (H), the Chinele empire is

fo immenfely populous, that its inhabitants are not to be com-

puted by thoufands, but by mil/ions ; and, if we may believe

the accounts of fome of the JcAiit miffionariLS, fome of their

capital cities contain little lefs than two millions of inhabit-

ants o.

Bar^fs The very number of barges, and thofc very capacious ones,

that fuptly appointed by the government for the conveyance of provi-

Pe-king. Tions, filks, rice, and other neccffaries, from the fouthern pro-

vinces to the metropolis of Pe-king, amount to 9999 ; which
number is ftriclly kept up, not fo much out of a fupcrftitious

fondnefs for that number, if we may believe thofe writers,

as becaufe it carries a much greater found, than if, by the

addition of one more, they were to make it a complete 10,000.

Thus much may fuffice to give our readers an idea of the popu-

Fajl tium- loufncfs of this vail empire : we might indeed add to it the many
iers li'ving myriads of families which live almofl: continually on the water
•w/Z^^acvz- along the coarts, on the rivers and canals; and carry on a
*""' confiderable traifick on their large flat-bottom boats, or, as

they call them, floating villages ; and are reforted to from

thofe that live at land in fuch vaft crouds, that they appear like

" Macait.i.an, Le CoMPTE, La Martiniere, & al. «Na-
vAREiTA, Djon-Koo, GiMEL, Martin. & al. fup. citat.

(G) This prodigious account nefe convert, who had been em-
is in a great meifure coniirmed ployed by fome of the court

by Nie-xL-hnff', who attended the mandarins to write an accurate

Dutch arr.bany into China ; and fiirvcy of the then ftate of Chi-

who telis us, that, at that time, na. i!is account was fince

the regillers made the num- brought into Europe by his ex-

ber of families to amount to cellenc:. Mr. hb-vnids IJes, who
10,090,792 ; and that of the was fent ambaffador from the

fightin<5 men to 55,416,4-6, in- late czar, Ptttr the Great, to the

eluding horfe and foot, garri- court of China, Anno 1694, and
fons, Is'c. is hit^hly recommended by him

(H) The writer here meant (12).

was called Dionyfius Kao, a Chi-

(i;) R^J. atr.l.-J. p. ijj, cf/f- Loni. tilt. 4:1, 1706.

4 £»
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fo many fairs kept on that element : but thefe we fhall find a

more proper occafion to fpeak of in the fequel.

We lately hinted, that this country doth fo abound with Number of
cities, that a man is fcarcely got out of one, but he enters their cities

I into the fuburbs of another. We fliall defer, however, the andfori-

further defcription of them, till \ve come to fpeak of the rejjes.

feveral provinces they belong to : in the mean tim§, as we
are now upon the fubjeft of the flrength and pop«loufnefs

of this vaft empire, it will not be amifs to give our readers

the fum of them at one view, and according to their rank :

together with their other fortreffes and ftrong-holds, as they

are fcattered through the whole ; fome within the heart of the

provinces, to guard the roads ; others on the mountainous

parts, to fupprefs the robbers and freebooters ; and a third

fort to guard the frontiers on the weft and north fide, efpe-

cially on the latter, againfl the Tartars. The number of Their dif

tljem, as it was taken by father Magaillan, out of a Chinefc f^^^"f

book, compiled by an expert mandarin for the ufe of the go- ^''^'^^•

vernment, is as follows: Walled towns, 4402 ; and thefe are

divided into two orders, viz. civil and military, of which

2045 belong to the former, and 2357 to the latter. The
civil are again divided into three different ranks, f\iled by the

Chinefc Fil (or, as they pronounce that word, Foo), Chc-vj, and

Hyen; of which, 175 are reckoned of the firfl rank, ftyled

Fti ; 270 of the fecond, or Che-w ; and 160 of the third or-

der, or Hyen.

The military ones are diftinguiflied into feven different Military

ranks ; of which, 629 are reckoned of the firft, 560 of the ones.

fecond, 311 of the third, 300 of the fourth, 150 of the

fifth, 100 of the fixth, and 300 of the feventh. Father

Le Compte tells us, that loco of thefe only are reckoned of

the firfi rank ; and that their flrength rather confifts in their

fituation, and numerous garrifons, than in the floutncfs of-

their outworks p (I). Some of thofe military cities are alligned

to

P Le Compte, ubi fupra, letter 3.

(I) It may not be amifs to 239 of the fecond, and 11 49 of
obferve here, that Kao the Chi- the third. Other authors dif-

»£',/2', mentioned in the laft note, fer ftill more from him, and
doth ditiTr from our mandarin from each other j which fhews

in the number of thefe cities, eithe'- that they took their ac-

and makes the vvhole number of count from different furveys, or

them to amount to but 1700; perhaps from report, or that

and Nwvaretta only to 1536, there aiay have happened fome
that is, 148 of the fiift. rank, changes in the ranks oi thofe

cities.
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to the foldiery; together with a quantity of land in their

Cajlles. neighbourhood, for their maintenance. As to the caftles on
the coarts, which are computed at 439, fevcral of them are

very large, and come little fhort of walled cities for the num-
ber ot their inhabitants ; and all of them ftrong by nature

Tonvns^ and art, and defended by good garrifons : belides which,
&c. they reckon no lefs than 2920 towns, or boroughs, along the

fea-coafts, moll of them equal in bigucfs to walled towns.

The inland towns and villages, we are told, are almoft num-
berlefs, and every-where crouded with inhabitants. From
all thefe the emperors receive an immenfe income, as will be

fcen in the fequel ; there being but thirty-two that are wholly

exempt from taxes ; and thefe, being governed by their own
lords, or petty kings, are however obliged to pay a kind of

homage, or perhaps fome fmall tribute, to the court "i.

Signal aJ- To this vafl number ckf their cities and fortrefles, and the
%ontag(s immenfe one of its inhabitants, if we add their prodigious
e/tke<Ch\- wealth, brought in by luch a vaft quantity of hands continu-
ne e mou-

^jjy employed either in a foreign or domeflic commerce, in a
"'^' great variety of rich and curious manufaftures, and ingenious

handicraft trades ; in the cultivating of the mofl fertile, or

improvement of the mod barren, lands ; in digging up of

gold, filver, copper, and other metals and minerals, from the

bowels of their many rich mines, befides a great variety of

diamonds, and other precious Hones ; if to thefe we add the

excellent fituation of it for commerce, the richnefs and vafl

extent of it abroad, ihe many navigable rivers and number-
lefs canals for carrying it on at home ; the infinite variety of
their carriages both by land and water; the hcalthinefs and fe-

renity of their climate, and induftryof the inhabitants, the en-

couragement given to it as well as to the arts and fciences, by
its politic government, and the happy genius of the nation for

promoting and improving every kind and branch of them ;

or, laftly, the vafi power and riches of the fovereign, the

excellence of their laws and government, and the remarkable

fondnefs of the peoplt^ for that as well as for antient laws,

cuftoms, religion, iic. ; it will no longer appear furprifnig,

•J Le Compte, ubi fup. & p. 2. lett. i. Macaillan, Kao,
& al.

cities. We have followed that newer accounts publifhed by Du
of the mandarin above men- Halcie ; as will further appear,

tioned, on the authority of Fa- when we come to give the num-
« . then Maguillan, as being the ber of them belonging to each

nioft likely to be authentic, and diilJn<^ provincv;.

being tl.c moft agreeable to the

that
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that an empire, which enjoyed fuch a vaft number of advan-

tages,, fhould have maintained itfelf in fuch a height of wealth

and fplendor during fuch a long feries of ages. The wonder
will rather be, how they came, after fo long and glorious a

continuance, to degenerate fo far from their valour and poli-

tics, as to fuffer their whole country to be over-run and con-

quered, and their monarchy overturned, in almoft as few
years as it had flood thoufands. But, before we come to

{peak of that flrange event, and the change's it hath wrought
in that vaft empire, it will be necedary, according to our ufual

method, to give a general defcription of the country, and of

every thing that is moft remarkable in it. »

SECT. II.

A topographical Defcription of the Fifteen Provinces

of China.

'TpHE fituatlon, limits, extent, and divifion, o^~iht Chinefe Fifteen
-- empire, hath been fliewn at the beginning of the laft /roi/Z/w*

feftion ; where we mentioned its being divided into fifteen de/cribed,

provinces, viz. fix flyled northern, and nine fouthern (exclu-

five of that of Lyaii-tofig, which, being fituate without the

wall, will be fpoken of in a more proper place) ; the other

fifteen are reckoned in the following order

:

I. The province oi Pe-che!i, alias Lipa-fii, but mod: com- i.^hepro*

monly called, from its great metropolis, Pe-king, which is n;ince of^

now the feat of the em.pire, is bounded on the eaft by the Pe-cheh,

yellow fea ^ on the north by the great wail which divides it

from eaftern Tartary ; on the weft, by the province of Shan-fi ;

and, on the fouth, by thofe of Shang-tong and Bo-na?i. It

is now the firfl and chief of the whole empire ; and extends

itfelf, in a kind of triangular form, from the 36th to the

4ifl degree of latitude, and from the 113th to the 119th of

eaft longitude. It is divided into nine diflrifts, each of which
is under its capital city, ftyled by the Chinefe Fu, or city of
the firft rank ; from which a number of other cities depend (A),

viz,

(A) It will be hecefTary here named CVxt' and 77)r», becaufs
to obferve, once for all, that each of them depend on their

every province in the" Chinefe refpeftive Fu, as here our baili-

empire is diviJed into a nam- wicks, cr inferior courts, do oK
ber of diftrift^ or jiirifdiftions, the fuperior ones. The prefi-

called by the Chinefe Fu, or city dent of the fupreme court is

of the firll: rank. On t!)efe de- flyled Chifu, or governor of a
j)end a leffer fort of diftri<Ss, city of the firft rank, the next in

order
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viz. 20 of the fecond rank, or Chrw ; and 120 of the third,

or Hyen ; befides a great many large towns, and villages

without number".

Tie ell- This province, though the mofl; northern next to that of
ir.ate, foil, Lja:i-tc>}g, in the w hole empire, is blefTcd with a very clear

tpdpio- air; and, tho' exceflive cold in winter, enjoys a very ferene
du£l. ^y^ which is feldom overcaft with any clouds, even during

that hard fcafon. The lains are not very frequent ; but that

. dcftifl is amply compcnfated by the huirfnl dews. The coun-

try affords but little rice ; but abounds with other grains,

pulfe, and variety of cattle. The inhabitants- are flout and
warlike; but are more unpoliftied and ignorant than in the

fouthern provinces. The rivers are often frozen, more or

lefs, here, from November to March ; and yet the weather is

nothing fo piercing as it is in Europey under the fame cli-

mate.

Iti cities. Tins province reckons about 140 cities, amongft which
thofc ftyled Fu, or of the firft rank, are, Pc-king, at Shuii-

tycn-fii, the metropolis of the whole, under which are twenty-

fix dirtrlfts, or cities of the fecond and third rank ; viz. fix

of the former, and twenty of the latter ; whofe names we
fhall not trouble our readers w^ith, much lefs with their de-

Geneial fcripiion, which would fwell beyond our bounds. It will be
•vniv of fufficient to add here, to what we have faid of their large-

nefs, opulence, and populoufnefs, that they are for the moft
part built of a fquare or oblong-fquare form, as much as the

ground would permit. Their walls are high, thick, and

« LeCompte, ubi fup. letter 3. Du Halde, p. 65, 5: feq.

& al. fup. citat.

order C^/-f^^i(.-, and thelafl Chi fmall extent, there being many
Hyen. Hence in every Fu there of them of 60, 70, or even 80,

is always a ^nn-fu, or manda- leagues in circuit, and which
rin with the title of Chi-fu, and pay feveral millions into theem-
at leaft another with that of C/^/- peror's treafury (i). Neither

Hyen. But in the great cities muft it be imagined, that thofe

of all, whofe territories are fo other towns, which are excluded

large as to be divided into two from any rank, arc inconfider-

inferior ditlridb, each of thcfe able ones, there being many of
have their particular Chi-Hyen. them as large as cities ; the rea-

VVhen mention is made here fon of their being denied that

of a Hyen, or city of the third title, is, becaufe they are encom-
rnnk, the reader mufl not fup- pafTed with neither walls nor

pole it to mean a diflridt of a ditches, as the cities are (2).

fx) See Du IlaUc in Ergtijh, f. z, ftj Id. t. 67. Vld, et Le Cample,

htt.
i-

£f »L

ftroig.

tteii:.
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flrong, adorned with lofty towers. The gates are fpacious,

deep, and Aately ; and the great ftreets ftrait and broad, and

hiterfecfled with others which crofs them at right angles, and •

both fides filled with houfes. The fquares, or piazzas, are

wide, and adorned with noble llruftures ; and fome of them,

as well as fome of their ftreets, with triumphal arches, and

other decorations, particularly with {lately towers, fome round,

others *o6logonal, fi'om iix to nine flories high, embelliOied

with galleries, carvings, gilding, and variety of other orna-

ments (B).

The city-walls are moftly high and flrong, and' encom-
pa^Ted with broad ditches, fome dry, and others filled with

water. As for their edifices, efpecially their public buildings,

fuch as their temples, palaces, monaileries, <bc. they are more
remarkable for their vaft extent, than for their magnificence.

. Their private houfes are likewife large, but low, few of them
exceeding one flory in height, and without any windows to-

wards the flreet. The fliops are delightfully fet out with all Shopsfne'
their rich merchandizes, fuch as china-ware, filks, japan cabinets, ly fei out.

fcreens, and other fuch goods, with great variety of gold and
filver work, jewels, and all other commodities both domeftic

and foreign. Before each door Hands a pedeftal, to which is

fafl:ened a board, from 20 to 22 feet high, on which is either

carved, painted, or gilt, the fhopkeeper's name, his fign, and

fome of his principal wares, with thefe words at the foot,

Pti-hu, in large charafters, that is, he will not cheat 5'ou.

This double row of pilaflers, fet up at equal diflances, yields

^ likev/ife a very agreeable profpedl ''. The misfortune is, that Streets

.
, thofe ftreets that are not paved (and few of them are fo in ^"/y and

\ , China) prove fo dufty in dry and windy weather, that it \%(^'rty,

' not only very ofFenfive to the vaft crouds that continually

throng them, but hurtful likewife to the fine merchandizes

•• Le Compte, ubi fup. letter 3. Du Halde, ubi fup. p. 64.

(E) We {hall, for the fatjf- the reft ; as they, generally

fadlion of our readers, find a fpeaking, obfeive precty much
proper place for giving tlieai a the fame fymmetry in their

iketch of one or two of the moft form, buildings, ijc. That of
curious of them, by way of Pe k'mg, efpecially, which is the

faraple, when we come to fpeak merroj.^olis of this province, and
of their artificial rarities ; as the prefent feat of the empire,
likewiie for defcribing fome few deferving a more particular no-
of their rnoft confiderable cities, tice, will be defcr:bed at the

public ftruftures, l^c. in the clofe of this article, and the

courfe of this feflion, fo as to others in their courfe.

give them a fufHcient idea of

Mod. Hist. Vol. Vyi. B tlidt
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that arc Oipofcd -, infomuch that they are obliged to cover

them with Ibme foit of cloths, to prc^'cnt their being fpoiled.

Theic clouds of diifl:, which are iViil increafed by multitudes

of horfcs, chaifcj, carts, waggons, and other carriages, not

only ftick upon thdr filkea clothes, and fpoil the fine luftre

of them, efpecially thofe made of fattin, which they com-

monly oil, to give it a better glofs ; but pcneuatc even into

their very houfes and clofets, though they have no windows

towards the flreets : fo that, take w hat care they will, their

furniture is quite covered, and the people almoft choaked,

with it. They do indeed endeavour to prevent it as much
as pofllble by frequent watering of the firtets ; but they are

either foon dried up again, or elfe become dirty and miry,

in rainy weather they are fWl more incommodious on that ac-

count ; fo that, -^vinter or fummer, they are very troublefome,

and even unhealthy, to walk in. This great iriconvenience is

not conlined to their inferior cities, but runs tlno' all their

moll: confiderable ones, and even to the very caj^ital itfclf-",

t:. the reader may iee by the dcfcriptlon we are going to give

of it.

Cities of The cities of the firft rank in rfiis province are, i. Shun-

the fiyjf
i'len-fii, fince called Pc-ldng; 2. Pmi-iing-fu ; 3. Ho-kyai-

rank. f^', 4- Ching-t'wg-fii ; 5. Shun-te-fu ', 6. ^inng-ping-fu

;

7. Tciy'?}:}}2^-fii ; 8. liing-ping-fii ; 9. Sii'en-xvha-fu.

I Pe-klnff
^- '^^^UN-TTEN-FU, fmce ftykd Pe-king, or the ncrth-

dei'c-.-ibcd.
^'"^ court, on account of its being become the imperial refi-

dence, and metropolis of the whole empire, is pleafantly fitu-

ate on a large and fertile plain, under the 40th degree of

north latitude, and 1170 30' of ealf longitude, about twenty

miles fouth from the great wall. It was fbrmerl) of a fquare

figure, and about four leagues in compafs : but, fmce the

conqueff of the empire by the Tartars., the Chincfe being ex-

cluded out of it, and permitted to Iniild a new one adjoining

to it, it is now' of an oblong fquare form, and about Tix

league£ of 3600 paces in circuit ; or rather is become two
01 ' and cities, the old one of which is called the Tartar, and the

tie-M city, other the Chincfe, town ; and this lall:, though the leall, is

reckoned tlie mofl: populous (C).

Thf.

'^ Ie Compte, ubi flip. L.A Martiniere, & al.

(C) Father Lc Ccmpte, who as the lioufes are but one ftory

nicaiured it by the emperor's high, the llreets very wide, and
ordtr. reckons it to be about the imperial palace in it, toge-

four times as big as l^aris: but, thcr with its parks, gardens, ca-

nals.
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The walls of both cities are (lately and ftrongj being The city

computed by fome 40, by others 50, cubits high, which 'tvalls.

quite obdruft the fight of their fineil: and ilateliell edifices,

and are thick enough for feveral men on horfeback to ride

abreaft upon them : they are moreover flanked with flately

towers, at the diflance of a bow-fhot from each other, and
all kept in good repair ; a horfeman may afcend thole of the

new city by means of a ramp, or flow afcent ; and in feveral

places there are houfes built to ferve for a corps de garde ;

and fome of the towers are capacious enough to lodge a corps

de referve*

The gates are nine in number; three on the fouth front, Stately

and two on the other three ildes. Their flruftu're is altogether gates.

magnificent, and beyond any thing we fee in Europe (if we
except the architefture). They are of a furprifing height;

and inclofe a fpacious court within four ftout walls ; over

two of which, viz. on the city and country fide, are built

(lately lodgings, or rather caflles, which yield a very noble

profpedl, being about eight or nine (lories iiigh, each (lory

being perforated with windows and loopholes. The loweft

(lory is a large hall for the officers and foldiers, who are

either upon duty, or going to be relieved ; and before fome
of thofe gates, in the city of Ching-img-fv, is feen a fpacious

area, or parade, about 360 feet, encompafled by a femidr-

cular wall of the fiime height with thofe of the city.

The flreets are fpacious and beautiful to a great degree, be- l^olh

ing all laid out with the line, and mofl of them at lead a league ftrceti i

in length, and about 1 20 feet wide, with (hops for the mofl part

on both fides ; but the houfes, which are but one (lory high,

bear no proportion with the largenefs of the flreets : however, thronied

they are very fpacious within, and fo crouded with inhabitants j "I'.-ith pee-,

that it is furprifing to fee what a number of families they P^^'

hold. This makes the city to be fo thronged with people,

l»als, l^c. take up a vafl extent whole, that each of thofe capi-

of its ground, he doth not take it tals contain about two millions

to lodge a much greater quan- of people (3) ; which, if true

tity of inhabitants than that oi Pf-ki?ig, is near double the

French capital ; though he ov;ns, number at leaft of what will be
at the fame time, that the inha- found either in Paris, or even
bitants of Pe-king hardly take in London, which is avowed the

up half the room in their lodg- bigger, and more populous, of
ings that the PaHJians do : he the two (4).

computes, however, upon the

("i) Le Compte, ubifup, ^4j See Maitland's and ether Surveys pf
J^endon,

S 2 as
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as well lu holies, mules, camels, afTes, carts, \Vviggons, eirt.

that many oi our gveat cities in Euro/ye are faid to look like

folitades, in comparifon with them : infomuch that people of

quality are forced to have men on horfeback to clear the way^

before them ; and the very tradefmen chufe to ride in their

chaifes, not only'to break through tlie crouds, but likewife to

avoid the duft and dirt of the ftrect (D). What is more fur-

prifing,

(D) We lately took notice,

that moil cities in China, for

want of being paved, labour

alternately under tliefe two in-

coiivcnicr.cits : which is not a

little (urprifing in a country

feemingly io well regulated in

every thing clle, and much more
fo to fee fo nob:e a inetiopolis as

this is more plagued with them
than any other ; at leaft this

was tlie condition in which Fa-

ther L€ Cdf-pte found it when he
was there (5). However, v.c

are informed that it hath been
redlified lince

( 6 ) ; and that

not only every citizen is obliged

to fuctp betore his door, but

that tlie very foldiers are em-
ployed to keep the new city

clean, even when the emperor
is ablent ; fo that it is chiefly

the old city, which, by rcafon of
the narrownefs of its ftreets. is

more r.eglidcd, and left so lie

in mud and dirt.

As to the city in general, there

may indeed be many caufes af-

^gned f r its being more croud-

ed and thronged than any of the
rell, bcfidcs the valt number of
"its inhabitant'.

For, I. Great multitudes of
people daily lelort thither from
all ttic adjacent paits for many
jniles rouud, who bring all man-
ner of proviiions to its market.

2. As no river comes up to

the city, all kinds of merchan-

dizes, and all manner of other

ncccfiaries, that are pouring in-

to it from morning ;to night,

mull come thither by land car-

riage, which fills their ftreets

with continual droves of carts,

waggons, and hearts of burden ;

infomuch that, at the opening of

the city gates in the morning,

thev are fo thronged with tiiem,

that many of them mull wait

fome hours before they can get

in.

3. The great concourfe of

quality that flock to the court,

and the great retinue that at-

tends them, the mandarins, and
other cfHcers, in their formali-

ties, the princes of the blood,

and other perfbns of dillindion,

who are always efcortcd with a

numtious tram of horfemen and
fervants, do all contribute more
or lefs to fill up the ftreets, fo as

to make the city appear more
full of inhabitants than it really

is.

To all thcfe we may add the

vaft nl!mbe^^ of carmen, porters,

chairmen, and otherpcople, that

ply the ftreets; and. a much
greater of handicraftfmen, fuch

as taylors, fraiths, brafiers, car-

penters, f<-. who are obliged to

go about in queft of bufiiiel's ;

for, as few of thsm w ork at home,
but at their cuftomcrs houfes»

great crouds of them m»ft be

luppolcd to- turu out daily in

(jt) S(c LcQoK^ti'i tliiJ .\:((r. (Oj 6\t Du lijldc, f. 6;.

fucll
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pri/ing, is, that, among thofe vaft throngs of x^tn; there is

not a woman to be feen. The ftreets, as every-where elfe, Tl-eiy

have all their proper names, and the great ones of all fome r.ames.

pompons one ; fuch as, the ftreet of the king's relations, of

the white tower, and the nobleil of all is Ayled the llreet of

eternal reft.

This laft, which runs from eafl to weft, is terininated at Fon/t.

the north end with the walls of the imperial palace ; and, on
the oppoiite fide v/ith the city tribunals, and the palaces of men
of quality. Its breadth is computed about fixty yards, and
its length above a league and a quarter ; and is adorned on
each fide with the hneit edifices. AH the great ftreets, which Guard.

run in a ftrait line parallel with the walls from gate to gate,

have their corps de garde ; where the foldiers, with fwords by
their fides, and whips in their hands, keep watch day and
night ; and chaftife, without dlftinvftion, all that caufe any
dilturbance, and confine fuch as make any refiftance. There
is the fame watch kept in the leffer or qrofs ftreets, which ter-

minate in the great ones, and are ftiut up at each end in the

night with wooden crofs-bar gates, through which the watch
in the greater ftreets may fee all that pafs in the lefler : and
both cities are kept under fuch ftricf regulations, that, except

the great hurry of the day, occafioned by the throng lately

mentioned, which ends with or foon after it, every part of the

town is kept under the greateft difcipline and cpietnefs, peace

and fafety (E).

Besides

fuch a city as this, and help to

increafe the throng ; efpecially

as many of them, eiciicr for

want of better employment, or

natural indolence, will Hand
flaring in large groups at every

juggler and mountebank they

lee; orlillening to fortune-tell-

ers and ballad-fingers, which
are to be met with in every part

of the town. *

(E) Each watch is obliged to

patrole all the night in their

refpeftive ftreets, as foon as the

iignal is given for the (hutting

of them up at night j fo that no
quarrel or dilturbance can hap-

pen, or even people pafs un^er-

ceived. None are foffered to

walk in the night, except they

can give a wood account of their

errand ; fuch as fetching a phy-
fician, furgeon, or midwife, or

being fent about the govern-

ment's bufinefs. Even thefs

laft, if their anfwer is fuch as

gives the officer any caufe of
lufpici --n, when queftioned by
him, are confined in the guard-

room till the next morning, and
then brought before a proper

judge. The officer of the guard
likewife.thatis kept on the high

pavilions over the city-gates,

and beat the watch on large

kettle-drums, having full view
of all the ftreets, is obliged to

fend fome of his fubalterns to

examine the quarters belonging

to the gates where they aie

B J polled^
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Suburbs. BESIDES thc old and new city above-mentioned, every

fide hath likcwife a capacious fuburb without the walls, of

which th:it on the ueft lide is the largelL The ftrects in

thefc are built much after the fame manner as thofe within,

being parallel to each other, and ro the city-wall, and croffing

each other at proper diflances : io that, if thcfe be added tu

the 1 eft, thc circuit of Pe-king may be computed to extend

Hou/es. about 25 miles The private houfes, both within and with-

out the walls, are low, but deep and long, and moftly built

with brick, and covered with glazed tiles ; which, when the

fun Ihines upon them, make fuch a glittering as is painful

to the eye. They make but an indifferent (\\e\v without, ex-

cept in their fine fliops ; but are exceeding neat and conve-

nient within, though neither richly nor elegantly furniftied,

and moft of them croudcd with families.

P/ifify 0/ What is thc mofl furprifing of all, in this great city, is

all things, the plenty and chcapncfs of all forts of comm.odities and pro-

vifions ; cfpeci.illy coniideriug its vail concourfe and number
of its inhabitants, and that it is fituate in one of the moft

barren fpots in the empire. But it muft be remembered, that

all the merchandizes and treafures of the Indies, &c. are tranf-

ported hither from all parts by means of the eaflern or yellovr

H01U /up- fea, and of thc royal canals : that leveral thoufands of the
flied. emperor's ve/Tels, bcfides a much larger number of others

belonging to private perfons, are continually emploj'cd in

fupplying both court and city with every thing that can be

wifhed for, cither for the fupport or pleafure of life ; fo that

it is a common faying among the Chinefc, that, though no-

thing grows about Pc-king, it never knows the want of any

7hfgii'fr- thing. The governor of thc city is the perfon who has the

uori ojjicc. direcflion not only of thc foldiery and guards ; but his juril"-

diflion extends over all the people, in whatever concerns

the civil Aate, and the public peace and fafety (F).

It

ported. All thefe are kept un- often comes upon them when
der fuch rtridl difciplirp, that they Icaft expeift him (7I.

the lealt ncglird of" duty is fe- (F) This grand officer, who
vcrcly j'unifhed the next morn- is a Maachfii: 'fartnr, is flyled

inr^, and the officers broken for Kxu-mcn-ti-tu, or general of the

it; and wh.Tt keeps thtin rtill nine gates, and hath a quantity

more on their guard, is, that the of minillers under him, anfwer-
governor of the city, who is able tn his great polf. And fuch

iikcwilc obliged to go the rounds, llrict difciplinc is obferved under

(7) lit Cirr.^UfUbi fuj), Du HaUe, utifu^. f>. 67. (S "'•
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It is time now to fpeak offomeof the public hvMdXng^ PuHiccd:

which adorn this metropolis; fuch as the imperial palace, y^'^J-

temples, monafterles, ^c. We begin with the firfl: of them,

as being the molt fpacious and magnificent of all, and one of

the greateft curiofities in the whole empire.

It is fituate in the ver)^ heart of the Tartar city, fronting The irnpe-

the fouth, as all the public buildings there generally do ; and rialpauice

is, properly fpeaking, a prodigious • group of edifices, vail c.cf.rihed,

courts, gardens, parks, ponds, (be. all furrounded with a

flately brick wall, of an oblong fquarc form, and confiderablc

height ; and about twelve Chinefc li's, or furlongs, in com-

pafs. This wall hath battlements along the curtains, and is

adorned at each angle with little pavilions ; and over each of

the gates is another pavilion, ftronger and more lofty than the

former, and furrounded with a gallery fupported by pillars

refembling our periflyles ; and this lall is properly the palace,

becaufe it contains all the apartments of the emperor and \\h

family.

The outward wall which furrounds the inclofure above^ Tin outer

mentioned, is fifteen li's, or furlongs, in circuit ; and thefpac-^ hiclofun,

between it and the inner is chiefly taken up with the houfes or ^"''^''*

apartments of the chief officers of the emperor's houlliold, ^P'^^^'

with the feveral tribunals, treafury, florehoules, wardrobes,

and eunuchs belonging to it. Thefe laff, in the time of the Etnmclf

Chincje monarchs, we are told, amounted to 10,000; zn6./"pp>''lf'*'

were at length become fo powerful and corrupt, that they

proved the main caufe of their ruin : for which reafon the

wifer Tartars have fo fuppref^ed them by degrees, that there

is but an ineonfiderable niunber left of them, who are now
looked upon as an ufelefs and dangerous weight to a court.

To fome of thefe officers is committed the care of provi-

ding neceflaries for the fervice of the prince ; while others

are to preferve good order, decide the differences, or even

punifh offences committed by the domeflics of the imperial

family. Thefe apartments are fpacious and ffately ; but /„;;,»r a-

thole of the inner inclofure much more fo, being adorned partm^-rts

defcrihcd.

him, both by the foldiery and Chinefe ; all which is o-.ving to

citizens, that one ihall hardly the excellent order v/hich is

hear, in feveral years, of an kept under him, which makes
houfe being broken open, or a it next to impoflible for any
man murdered ; which is fo fuch crimes to be committed,

much the more to be admired and the authors efcape their

among fuch an infinite miilti- due punilhment (8).

tude and mixture oi Tartars and

C8j Lt C-.Mpte & Du HjIJe, ubi fufra.

B 4 with
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with parks, gardens, fumptuous baths,, plcafure-houfes, halls

of Aacc ; the whole cmbeUinied with every thing that is de-

Jn artifi- ligl.ttul and magnificent
;

particularly an artificial lake, of

ciallake. aboat a mile and quarter in compafs, full of variety of fifh,

and furroundcd with fumptuous buildings, gardens, baths,

<^c. In the middle of it is the imperial, and a number of

other barges, for the court to take the diverfion of lilhing.

Each facade of the double inclofure hath a lofty gate, or ra-

ther three gates, one in the middle, and one at each end ;

the former of which is the mort lofty and rich, and is only

cix^ncd to the emperor ; and the others fland open from morn-

Thegates ing till night, to all comers and goers. Each gate hath a

Jiriilly drav", -bridge, and a proper guard (G) ; and none are admit-

kept. ted to go over them but mandarins, officers in the higheft

pods, or fuch as bring an ivory ticket from them, fpecifying

the bufinefs they arc font thither for.

flail of The great hall of audience,, or, as it is ftyled by them,

audienct. the hall of the great union, is a lofty building, about 130 feet

long, and of an almoft fquare form ; the cieling of which

is all of carved work, varniilied with green, and adorned with

gilt dragons in bas-relief. The pillars that fupport the roof

are about fix or fcvcn feet in compafs, and embelliflied with

a kind of raifed work made of pafk, and japanned over with

vermilion. The pavement is covered with a kind of tapeftry,

and the walls are waflied with a fine Ihining white, but with-

out hangings, looking-glalTes, branches, or any other fort of

iT'&r/Z'row-?.
ornament. The throne ftands in the centre of the iiali ; and

confifls of a lofty alcove, very neat, but neither magnificent

' (G) Si^me authors have af- lace, they have no other arms

firmed, thai the emperor':, ele- than their broad fcym-Jtars, and
phants ftand guard at thefe are no 'hing fo numerous as they

gates ; which cultom, we are were 111 the time of the Chinefe

fince told, hath been left off, monarchy, the Tartan fecming

or, which is jjcrhaps more like- to det'pil'e a great deal of that

ly, was only a miftake : for pomp and political grandeur,

thcfe crv.atures arc lodged with- However, they have always a

in chc palace, in twa very noble vail number of mandarins, and
apartments, or courts, the one ohcr offices of diftindion, at-

f«r the luir.mer, anc. the citiiLr tending the empero at all audi-

for the winter; thcfe lafl are encts, and other folemn occa-

uot only tnir.Uer, but are kept fions ; and v/ho pay him fuch a

warm like lloves, vvicliout which profound refped by their aw-
they couia not bear the rigour frd diftance, geflures, and pro-

of the fciiion. ffrations, a;, come vtry near to

As for the guards of the pa- a i^ind of adoration of him (9).

(^) Lt CorrpH & Du Ualdt, uii fupra.
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in ornaments or Infcriptions, except that it bears the word

Shmg, v/hich feme writers have tranflated holy, tho' it more

properly figniiies excellent, moft ivi/e or ferfecf. On the plat-

form before it flands a very large and thick vefTel of brafs,

wherein are burnt fome fine perfumes during the whole cere-

mony ; and candleflicks, calf in the fhape of birds, are made

to hold a number of lighted flambeaux. On this platform, Le/fn-halls

which is continued northward beyond the hall of audience, bebi}id the

are reared two leller halls, which are hid by the former ; one gre^.t one.

of them is a handfome rotunda, with windows all around, and

fhining with varnilli of divers colours ; and here they fay, the

emperor repofes fometimes, either before or after the audience,

and changes his clothes \

But the mofl: magnificent of all is, that \\hich they flyle

the innermofl court of all ; and in which the emperor and

emprefs, his wives of the fecond rank, and fom.e of his fa-

vourite concubines, live, in all imaginable fplendour and ae-

light. This court is not only the moft magnificent, but the

loftieft of all; as the others are raifed one higher than the

other, the nearer they approach to this. The afcent to it,

from the next, is by a flight of fix fteps on all fides, fur-

rounded by a noble baluftrade, adorned with lions, dragons,

and other embellifliments. In this laft quadrangle, amongft

other infignia of the Chinefe magnificence and luxury, ftands

a tower of gilt brafs, fourteen or fifteen feet high, finely

wrought, in which were conftantly burnt the moft coftly

gums and perfumes, the fmoke of which came out at a great

number of little holes or windows of curious workmanfliip,

and difperfed itfelf all over the palace : but whether the Tar-

tarian monarchs keep up this cuftom conftantly, or only in

times of audience, and on other folemn occafions, we cannot

be certain. And thus much fliall fuflice for this fuperb edi-

fice : thofe who want a fuller defcription, may read it in

the authors laft quoted.

Next to the imperial palace, the pagods, or temples, are The pa-

the moft fplendid and magnificent, and in the greateft num- gods, or

ber, both in the city, fuburbs, and parts adjacent : and, in- temples.

deed, both- Chinefe and Tartars, nobles and people, are fo

fuperftitious, that they rear and adorn thefe ftru^lures, at

immenfe charges, and with vaft numbers of coftly ftatues. The
roofs are particularly remarkable, for the luftre of their yellow

tiles, numberlefs figures of dragons, lions, and other crea-

tures, curioufly wrought, painted, and gilt, and other de-

" Le Compte, letter 2, Martiniere, fab voc. Pe-king.

pu Kalde, p. 67, & feq. & al. plur.

coratloBS
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coraflons, after the Ch'mcfe rafte, and fome of them fumptuous

and coftly, beyond dcfcription. It is obfervable, however,

that fome of thofc that belong to the Tartars are abhorred by
the Chinefe, and vice verja (H). Thofe that are in the country

about, commonly fland on eminences, either natural, or reared ii p
artificially, with a great deal of coft and labour, and, by their

height, and fumptuous ornaments, yield a moft delightful

profpcft. As it would be endlefs to dwell upon a deftription

of them, we (hall give a Ikctch of one of the lafl fort in the

margin (I), a-'.d content ourfelves with defcribing here that of

the Sun ; which is a very curious edifice, not only on account

of its richnefs and grandeur, but as it is that to which the em-
peror repairs once a year, at the entrance of that planet into

the winter folAice ; not with that pomp, fplendor, and nu-

merous retinue, that ufually attends him on other folemnities.

(H) This is partly owing to

the difference of their deities,

(latiies, and way of worfhip.

But what is moil fhocking to

the Chhicfe, is, that the Tartars

have ferae of their idols carved,

or painted, naked ; for the for-

mer profefs an utter averfion

to all fuch nudities, either in

temples, houfes, or in any other

way; and, upon that account,

were highly offended at the

drefs of the Europeans, as dif-

coveringtoo much of the naked-

nefb of the body, which they, on
the contrary, ftrive to conceal,

by their long gowns, wide
flecves, breeches, and boots.

Much more, confequently, muft

thofe naked idols, fo com-
mon among the Tartar^i appear

fliockuig to them. There is,

among the reft, in this metro-

polis, a (lately 7'^r/^r;^w temple,

in which the Deity is rcprefentcd

in the figure of a naked man,
of an extraordinary bignefs, and

which it would be a fcandal for

any Ch'nuft to fet his foot into.

(I) This furprifing edifice is

built on an artificial mountain,

raifed in the form of a fugar-

loaf, of fuch a height and big-

refs, and with fuch tranfverfc

perforations, or chafms, that it

looks like a huge parcel of

mountains thrown one upon an-

other, with horrid caverns be-

tween the interftices, and the

whole fo rough, that it can

hardly be behe:d without dread.

But the Chlnefc, it feems, are

fond of fuch monftrous curiofi-

ties of art.

On the top of the mountain
Hands the temple above-men-
tioned, which is likewife very

lofty and fpacious, and richly

built. Near it is reared a (lately

tower, of mod curious work-
man(hip,of aroundform,twelve
ftories high, with galleries, win-

dows, and other decorations,

like tho(e that are commonly
fcen in fome of their cities, a

tafte of which we Ihall give

our readers, in a proper place.

Round the uppermoft gallery

of all, are hung, by long chains,

or wires, fifty bells, which are

fo eafdy moved, by the leaft

blaft of wind, that they keep

a continual tinkling night and
day, and are feen and heard

at a great diftance.

but
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but in a plain homely drefs ; without gold, jewels, or even

the yellow garments, which colour is peculiar to the imperial

jfemiiy.

This vaft and noble pile of building ftands about half a The temple

mile from the eaft gate of the city, and is furrounded with a oftheSmti

wall, near a mile in circuit. Within this inclofure, are reared

feveral ftately apartments, and groups of lofty trees, and in

the centre a fpacious round hall, of a confiderable height.

The dome, or roof, is fupported by eighty-two columns, cu-^

rioa'ly painted with gold and azure, rcprefenting the flcy.

Hither the emperor repairs, at the feafon, and in the homicly

garb, above-mentioned, and facrifices a great number of bul-

locks, rams, goats, hogs, 6"c. Tlie whole ceremony is per-

formed in a proper manner, to exprefs the deepell humility.

The three other temples, for the other cardinal points, are no
lefs carious and rich, and ftand at the fame diilance without

the wall, each at it proper point of the compafs from It ; and
in thefe are likewife performed feme particular ceremonies, at

the fun's entrance into each of thofe cardinal figns. Befides

thefe, theyhavealfoanumber of others, for the fun, moon, the

feven planets, twelve figns, twenty-eight conftellations ; and an

infinite variety of others, both public and private, which we
have not room to mention ; and Ihall conclude tliis head with cf the

a' remarkable ceremony, which is performed yearly, at tliat Earth.

which is called the temple of the Earth, and by every new mo-
narch, upon his acceflion to the throne ; and is as follows :

Immediately after his coronation, he is conduced, with Aremarh'
all the royal formality, to this temple, which (lands on the able cere-

weft fide of the city, and at a fmall dilfance without the wall, mony per-

Here he divefts himfelf of his imperial robes, and cloaths "Kim-fo^^^^h
felf in the habit of a common ploughman, and, in this humble '^^ '"'^

guife, proceeds, with his numerous retinue, to a fpot q{ ^^"^rcbs.

ground, kept for that purpofe, within the cinflure of the

temple. Here he finds a plough, finely varnifhed and gilt,

to which two oxen, v/ith gilded horns, are fattened ; and
taking the plough in his hand, drives it the length of two or
three furrows. Whilft he is at this laborious exercife, his;

emprefs, attended with her ladies, prepare fome homely difh

for his dinner, and bring it to him, into fome private apartment,

in the moft ordinary vefTels, and fit down and eat with him.
This excellent cuflom is of Chinefc extracSt, and great anti-

quity, and was defigned to put their new monarch in mind,
that his revenue was owing to the fweat and labour of his

fubjefts ; and that he ought to abftain from all fuperfluous

fxpences, and eafe them of all needlefs burdens '. And thus

? Le CoJ^JPTE, MarTJNIERE, Du HALDEjUbi flip,

3 ipuCh
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mnch maj' ferve, to give an idea of the pagods in this city;

their llatucs, and other reprefentations of their deities, mona-

Ilerics, 6f . will be beft feen, when we come to fpeak of theii*

religion.

Ihhkmens As to the palaces of the noblemen, mandarins, and otha*

houfcs officers of diiVmftion, they have nothing worth defcribing,

stvan. being all but one ftory high, and rather convenient than

fumptuous. We are even tv>ld, that it would be a crime in

any of them to excel in this way (K). Neither are they more

curious in furniture, and houfhold ornaments : and, indeed,

confidering how liable they are to be deprived of their digni-

ties, upon the lead fufpicion, or dillike, it would be impru-

dent for them to do otherwife ; becaufe thcfe palaces belong-

ing properly to the cinpcror, whatever additional furniture they

bring into them mull remain there, for the ufe of thofe that

fuccced them.

The wipe- Before we leave this metropolis, it will not be unaccept-

rial ohj'er- able to our readers, if we give them fome fliort account of
vatory^

its fo much boaAed imperial obfervatoiy. The Chincfe had

fuch an opinion of it, we are told ', that they thought no-

thing in the univerfe could come up to it ; and fbme Eu-

ropean travellers, upon their credit, had cried it up to fuch

a height, that one of the mofl: celebrated mathematicians of

the royal academy of Paris, hath made no fcruple to repre-

fent it as one of the greateft prodigies of art and ingenuity,

of beauty and magnihcence (L) : and yet, when this cele-

» Le Compt£, letter 3, Du Halde Englifh, voi.ii. p. 138,

& feq. & al.

(K) Our author (10) gives us " vaft brazen machines, which,

an inftanceofit, inachief man- "having been, during thefe

darin, who having built him an "700 years, expofcd on the

houfe fomething more lofty than " platforms of thofe large tow-

the reft, was accufcd for it be- " ers, are ftill as fair and intire

fore the emperor, by thofe wiiofc " as if they were but newly calt.

province it was to take notice of " The divifions of thefe inftru-

fuch crimes. Whereupon the " ments are moft exad, the dif-

noblcman, fearful of the event, " pofition moll proper for their

made harte to pull down the " dcfign, and the whole work

houfe, while the bufmefs was " performed with an inimitable

under examination, and before " neatnefs. In a word.it feemed

it was decided againft him. " that China infuhed her fifter

(L) His words are to this ef- " nations, as if, with all their

feft: " Nothing in Europe is to " learningand riches, they could

" be compared to it ; whether " not come up with her in that

"for the magnificence of the "point (11)."

•' place, or the largcnefs of thefe

(\0j Le Comple, Utter 3. (11} IJ. it.

brated
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brated ftrufture came to be viewed, by more proper and ua*

biailcd judges, it appears to have been of little wo/th as to its

antient machines, and lefs as to its fituation ; and that all that impro'ved

it is now valuable for, is owing to the improvements which h Father

were made to it by Father Verbiefl, a Flemijh Jefuit, in high Verbiefl,

repute there, and who caufed a new fet of inftruments to be

made, with extraordinary care, neatnefs, and exacflnefs. The
difficulty was to get them introduced into the obfervatory

;

and fuch was the Ch'mcfc fondnefs for tlieir old defeflive ones,

above the moll perfeft new ones,' that they could never have

been prevailed upon to admit them, if they had not been

forced to it, by an exprefs order from the emperor Kang'h'u

This fabric Hands in a court of a moderate extent, and is defcnhei,'-

t^uilt in the form of a fquare tower, fuch as were formerly

ufed to fortify the city walls, and is contiguous to that of the

city on the infide, and raifed but ten or twelve feet above ifts.

bulwark. The afcent up to the top is by a very narrow ftair-

cafe ; and on the platform above were placed all the old in-

ilruments, which, though but few, did yet take up the whol©
room, till Father Verhiejl introduced his new ones, which he
difpofed in a more convenient order. Thefe are large, well

call, and embelliftied with reprefentations of dragons, <bc.

and, was but the neatnefs of th'C divifions anfwerable to the

work, and the telefcopes faftened to them, according to the

new method, inftead of pins, they would be equal to thofe of

Europe : but the Chinefe artificers were, it feems, either too

negligent, or incapable of following his direftions. The
reader will form a better idea of their difpofition, as well aS;

of the whole platform, by the draught here annexed, and by
the defcription of the chief inflruments, which he will find

in the following note (M). As to the old ones, they were, by
orddt

(M) Thefe arc

;

lines, into 360 degrees, and
I. An armillary or zodiacal each degree into fixty minutes,

fphere, fix feet in diameter and thefe lall into portions of
(marked a in the plate), and ten feconds, by fmall pins,

fupported by four dragons heads, 2. An equinoctial fphere, of
whofe bodies, after fome wind- fix feet diameter (marked h)j

ings, are faftened to the ends of lupporttd by a dragon, caft in

two brafs beams, laid acrofs, a ileeping pofcure, whofe claws

that bear the whole weight of extend to the four corners of the

the fphere. Thefe beams are pedeltal. This laft, hke the

fupported by four lions, of the preceding, confifts of two crofs

fame metal, whofe heads may beams, borne by four fmall

be raifed, or lowered, by fcrews. lions, which ferve. to level it.

The circles are divided, both The defign is grand, and well

in tlie in a^id outfide, by <iiqii %^%Vi.K%^,
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(rrJer of the emperor, fet afide, as ufelcfs, and laid in the

hall ntar the tower, where they may be feen through a crofs-

barred

3. An azimuthal horizon

(marked c), fix feet in diame-

ter, which confifts of one large

circle, placed horizontally. The
ilouble ruler, which is jiift its

diameter, and Hides over the

uhole limb, carries round along

with it an upright triangle, the

upper angle of which is fa-

ftened to a perpendicular beam
fixed in the centre of the hori-

7.on . Four twifted dragons bend

their heads underneath the great

circle, to keep it firm, whilft

two others, winding round two

fmall pillars, raife themfelves

on either fide, in almoft a femi-

circular form, as far as the top

of the axis, to which they are

firmly fixed, in order to keep

the triangle fteady and upright.

4. A large quadrant (marked

^), of fix feet radius, and gra-

duated at every tenth fccond.

The lead, which fixes it in

a vertical pohtion, weighs a

pound, and hangs from the

centre by a very fine brafs-wire.

The alhidada, 01 ruler, eafily

flides round the limb ; and a

dragon, folded in feveral rings,

holds the parts firmly together,

leil they fhould ftait from their

due pofition. The whole body

of the quadrant Jiangs in the

air; and an immoveable axis

runs thro' its centre, by which

it may be turned towards any

part of the heavens. And, to

prevent its weight fhiaking it

out of its vertical pofition, two

other beams are railed, one on

each fide, and firmly fixed be-

low up n two dragons, and

fattened to the niiddle axis by

carved clouds, which fecm to

defcer.d from 'the Ikv. The

whole work is firm, and well-

contrived.

5. A fcxtant, of eight feet

radius (marked e), reprefenting

the fixth part of a great circle,

fupponcd by an axletrce, whofe
bafis is concave, and is held

Heady by dragons, and crofied

in the middle by a brafs pillar;

on the end of which is fixed a
machine, with wheels, which
facilitate the moving of the in-

llrument. To the middle of this

machine is fattened a copper
bar, which reprefents one of the

radii of the fextant, and keeps
it immoveable. Its upper part

terminates in a thick cylinder,

which is the centre round which
the ruler turns ; and the lower
part reaches about two feet be-
low the limb, for the engine,
which ferves to raife and lower
it, to take hold on. Thefe un-
wieldy machines, however, are

fo difficult to be moved, that

they are rather an ornament to

an obfcrvatory, than of any ufe

to an obferver,

6. 1 he lart is a celettial

globe, of fix feet diameter
(marked/), which is the hand-
fomctt, and beft made, of all

the rett. The body of it is cafl

exaflly round in brafs, and
neatly poliOied ; the ftars are

well formed, and in their true

places, and the circles of a pro-

portionable breadth and thick-

nels. It is likewife fo exadlly

hung, that the Icaft force will

turn it round ; infomuch that a
child ni.iy elevate it to any de-

gree, though it weighs above
2000 pounds. A large concave
brafs bafis, with a chanel round
its edges, ii fupported by four

mif-lhapen
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barred window, all covered with ruft, and buried in obli-

vion.

Our author tells us, however, of a gnomon oiChinefe in- A merU

vention, which is pretty well contrived, and might be of ufe diangat'

to a careful aftronomer. It is placed in a lower room of the ''"'*•

fabric, and the Hit which lets in the fun's rays, and is made of

two copper-plates fufpended, which, by being moved to and

fro, do make the entrance larger or fmaller, is horizontally

placed, about eight feet from the ground. Under it lies a

table, trimmed v/ith brafs, in the midfl of which there is

ftruck, lengthwife, a meridian line, fifteen feet long, divided

acrofs by other lines, which are neither exaft nor fine. On
the fides they have alfo cut a number of fmall holes, wherein

to put water, in order to fet the table exacflly horizontal.

This, and the inflruments above-mentioned, is all that is re- Five per^

markable in this famed obfervatory, in which there are fixefont etn-

mathematicians employed night and day, each in a proper apart- ployed in

ment on the top of the tower, to obferve all that paifes over ^'"kingoh-

their heads. One of them is ga2ing towards the zenith, and'^^'^'*^"*^*

the others towards the four points of the compafs, that no-

thing may efcape their notice. Their obfervations extend

themfelves not only to the motions of the heavenly bodies,

"but to fires, meteors, winds, rain, thunder, hail, ftorms, and
other pha:nomena of the atmofphere ; and thefe are carefully

entered in their journals, and an account of them is brought,

every morning, to the furveyor of the mathematics, and re-

giftred in his office ". And thus much Ihall fuffice for the

" See Le Compte, Martiniere, Du Halde, and odiers

above cited.

mif-ftiapen dragons, placed at centre of the concave, are all

equal diltances, v/hole briftly moved at pleafure, without ftir-

hair fullains a magnificent hori- ring the bafis, which llill conti-

zon, of a confiderable breadth, nues Axed. This makes it eafy

and curioufly wrought and or- to plact che horizon level, fo as

namented. Themeridian,v/hich to interfe£l the globe juft in the
iupports the axis of the globe, middle. The v/hole is as well
is upheld by clouds ilTuing out finifhed as if it had been done
of the balls, and Hides eafily by the beft £'7<rc^f/3« artift; and,
between them ; its motion be- as moft of thefe fix machines are
ingfacilitacedby hiddenwheels, ten feet high, rhey are, for the
by which the whole globe is convenience of tne obfervers,

eafily turned to any elevation : encompalied with marble Heps,
befides this, the horizon, the in the form of amphitheatres,
dragon, and the brafen beams as the reader may fee by the
which crofs each other at the plate ( 1 2). ^

- (17^ U Cm^tt^ttbifu^. Du H^lde, t(1. U, /. 138, &?/«/. ©" «/.

city
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city of Pi'-klng ; in defcribiiig w hich, we have been the more
diffufc, as it is the metropolis ot this vaft empire, and is, as

it were, the foul of it, which puts in motion, and keeps in

Order, every part of it. All that needs be added is, that it

hath jurifdi<flion over fix cities of the fecond, and twenty of
the third rank, beftdes the general one which it hath over the

whole realm, by its fix fupreme courts which fit in it ; an ac-

count of which w ill be given, when we come to fpeak. of their

government. The other head cities of this province, and
their inferior ones, are as follow :

fy 2. P.-IU-TING-FU, the refidence of the viceroy ; which
hath three cities of the fecond, and feventeen of the third

ranlc. It hath a lake in the middle of it, which is chiefly

famed for producing vafl quantities of a fort of flowers, called

by the Chinefc lycn-ivha; and which the reader will find de-

fcribed in the margin (N).

3. HO-KTE N-FU, (o called, becaufe it is feated between

two rivers, is near four miles in compafs ; and hath two cities

of the fecond, and fifteen ot the third rank, under its jurif-

diclion.

4. Chin- 4. CHiN-TINC-FUj feated near a fine river, is of an ob-

ting-fu. long figure, well walled, and near four miles in circuit. It

2. The a

lixig fa.

3. Ho-
kyen-fii.

(N) This flower feems to be

the fame with our ?ijmj>/jea, or

water-lily, which, tho' little va-

lued by U5, is much admired

and efl-ecmed by the Chinefe,

both for its beauty and medici-

nal qualities. The truth is,

they beftow fo much pains in

improving it, particularly in

their artificial fifhponds, that it

^rows large, double, and very

lively in its colours, which are

ccmmonly a mixture of white

and violet, or red and white.

Tiiis flower flioots up about a

yard or more above the water,

not unlike our tulip, and con-

filb of a little ball fupported by

». fm.ill filament, much like that

which is found in a lily ; its

fmell is pleafant, and its fruit

of the bigncfs of a hazel-nut,

and contains a white kernel, ve-

\) grateful to the tafle ; the root

is knotty, like that of reeds, its

pith and fubftance very white.

There is nothing in this plant

but what is of fome fervice
;

and they make even a meal of
it, whicTi they ufe upon feveral

occafions. The leaves are long,

and float upon the water ; they

are faflencd to the root by long

firings, and are ufed by garden-

ers to wrap their ware in.

The virtues which the Chinefe

phyficians attribute to this plant,

are, that it is agreatrefreflierand

nooriflier of nature and a great

reftorer of decayed conftitutions

.

But, as to what Kercher, and
fome other authors, add, that

its root will foften copper, by
being put into a man's mouth
with it (13), it hath been fince

exploded by thofc who tried the

experiment with lefs prcpof-

felTion.

(i-i) K.rib<r, Du UclJt, />. II. Gf 80.

hath
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hath thirty-two cities under it, viz. five of the fecond, and

twenty-feven of the third rank. North of it are mountains

which produce a great variety of medicinal herbs ; and upon
which are feen feveral flately monuments reared to their he-

roes, and one in particular confecrated to the memory of the

firfl: emperor of the dynafly of Han.

5. SHUN-TE-FU hath but nine cities under it, all of the 5- Shuu-

third rank ; but which are very confiderable, and well peopled, ^e-fu.

The whole territory is fertile, and well watered ; and, among
other things, produces a fine fand, which is ufed for polifliing

of precious ftones, and the bell touchftones for gold in the

whole empire.

6. ^ANG-PING-FU, fituate on the fouthern part of 6.Quang^

the province, hath only nine cities of the third rank under its ping-fH.

jurifdi(5lion, and nothing particular worth mentioning.

7. TAT-MING-FU hath one city of the fecond, and 7. Tay-

cighteen of the third rank, under it. ming-fu.

8. rC/A''6^-P/A/'G^-Ff/ is advantageoufly fituate, being en- 8. Yung-
compafTed by the fea, by rivers, and by mountains covered ping-fu.

with very fair trees. It hath only one city of the fecond, and
five of the third rank.

Not far from it is the fort of Shang-hay^ which is as it

were the key of the province of Lyau-tong, and is fituate

' near the great wall, which extends itfelf, from the bulwark
built in the fea, for the fpace of a league, in a plain country,

before it afcends the hills.

9. SWEN-IVHA-FU is a large, well-built city, full of 9- Swen-

inhabitants, and feated among the mountains, not far from whi-fu.

the great wall. It hath two cities of the fecond, and eight

of the third rank : befides fome forts along the wall, flrongly

garrifoned, to guard the entrance between China and Tartary.

Its mountains produce fine cryflal, marble, and porphyry, and

a fort of yellow rat, larger than thofe of Europe, whofe fkins

are in great requeft among the Chinefe. \

II. The Province of Kyang-nan.

npHE next province in digniry (for, in fuch hiltorlcal works t. Ky-
-*• as this, we think it much more proper to mention them ang-nan,

according to tfieir rank, than as they rtand contiguous to each

other, as is done in geographical ones) is that now called

Kyang-nan, or Nan-king, and is the moil: fertile, trading, and
wealthy, of the empire. It is bounded on the weft by thofe

of Ho-nan and Hn-qiiang ; on the fouth by Che-kyang and
Kyangf , on the north by Shan-tong ; and, on the eaft, by
the gulf of Nan-kin^. It extends itfelf from the 29th.

Mob. HiiT. VoL.'VIIi. C to
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to- the 25th degree of latitude, and from the 112th to the

1 1 ;tli of eall loa<',itiide ; fo that, for its extent, as well as

cp ilcnce, it julUy deferves at Icait the fccond rank, though

the Chinefe writer Kao, in his fur\ey, places it but in the

nin h. We have already obfervcd, that the anticnt emperors

ke )t their conlhmt rciidente at its metropohs of Naii-king,

till, for reafons of llaie,. they removed it to Pc-king ; not-

withll.inding which conliderable lols, it hath, by the advan-

tage of its maritime commerce, as well as the richnefs of its.

foi, and vaff number and induftry of its inhabitants, been

enabled to keep up its aiiticnt Iplendor and rank ; infomuch

that the yearly tribute it pays to the emperor in rice, iilks,

cotton, fait, ^c. amounts, comnmnibus anuis, according to

Martini, who had it from the then governor of the province^

to near 32 millions of taels (O), o\' ducats, eiclufive of the

duties arifmg from all that is imported or exported, for the

receiving of which there are proper officers afTigned ". The
number of families in it is computed, according to tlie Chi-

nefe regillers, to 1,969,816 ; and the men to 9,967,429, or

near ten millions ; among whom, the city of Shang-hay, and"

villages belonging to it, arc faid to contain 200,000, employed

in weaving of callico.

KTANG-NAN hath foi^rteen fu's, or cities of the firf\

yank ; under which are ninety-three of the fecond and third,

befidiss towns and villages without number, all of them large,

populous, and wealthy ; for all tlxe commodities that come
from any of the cities, but efpecially from the capital of this

province, fuch as thofe of japan-work, ink, paper, and other

" See^LE CoMPTE, Martini, Du Halde, and others above,

cited.

(O) Equivalent to a Chinefe

ounce of filver, or to about

eiglvt (hillings and feven pence

fterling (14).

Perhaps it will not be unac-

ceptable to the rcaclcr, if u e

fubjoin here a fuller account of

this tribute, by way of fpccimen ;

feeing all the other provinces

pay the fame, and the dhrcrciice

is only in the more or Icfs of

each commodity. That of the

rice licre amounts, communihus

artnis, to 5,995,034 facks ; raw
fdk to 6863 pounds ; wrought
ditto, 28,452 pieces; linen to

2,077 pieces
J

that of cotton ia

paid in filver, and is no Icfs con-

liderable ; and the rell of their

commodities bears a proportioa

to their affluence ; but that of
the fait, which is here made
in vail quantities along the fca-

coalh of the provioee, is the

biggcll of all (15).

C14 ' .^er Du UalJe. Fn<^h(i}, p. 73. fuh nrt. (li,) Stt MdUirl^

manufad^ures.
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manufa<5lures, in which they drive a vaft trade, are more

efteemed, ' and bear a greater price, than thofe of any other

provinces. The inhabitants of Kyang-nan are polite and Learned

courteous^ and have a more than ordinary diipofition for the fnen.

fciences ; inforauch that it is famed for the great number of

doftors it produtes, who, by their merit, attain the highclf

ports and dignities of the empire. It hath but few moun-

tains, except towards the fouth ; all the reft is a fruitful

champain,. abounding with all the neceflaries and convenien-

cies of life. It abounds with convenient fea-ports, reforted Great

to by an innumerable quantity of veflels from moft parts of trade.

Jfia ; and a great number of canals, and fome navigable

rivers, for the convenience of import and export. The moft

.confiderable of thefe are the Tang-tfc, which runs quite thro*

the middle of it ; and the Whang-ho^ which bounds it on the

north.

This province, befides its fourteen diftrldfs, each under

its proper capital, is divided into two governments, the eaft-

ern and weftern, each under a refpeflive viceroy ; the former

of whom hath his refidence at Sii-cheiv-fii, and the latter at

Ngang-king-fu* The order in which they ftand is as follows t

I. Nan-king; 2. Su-ckevj ; T,. Song-kyang ; a. Charig-chew :

.5. Chin-kyang ; 6. Whay-ngang ; 7. Tang-cheiv ; 8. Ngari-

king ; 9. IVhey-chew ; 10, Ning-qiie ; il. Chi-chew ; 12.

Tay-ping', 13. Fong-yang ,- 14. Lyu-cbsvj.

To thefe may be added the ifland of Tfong-ming, which

likewife belongs to this province, and of which we fhall fpeak

at the end of this article, after we have given a (hort defcrip-

tion of \yhat is moft remarkable in thofe fourteen capitals,

and efpecially in that of Nan-king. '

NAN-KING, alias Kyan-ning-fii^ capital of the whole Nan-king
province, and once ftyled the fpacious, ftately, opulent, none- defcribed.

fuch, <bc. ftands in latitude 32, and eaft longitude 1 1 6, or

two degrees 38' eaft from the meridian of Pe-king. It is ExtenU

by far the largeil city in the whole empire, though much re-

duced of its antient extent ; of which the Chincfe tell you,

that if two horfemen fet out in the morning at one of the

gates, and galloped around it at diiferent ways, they would not

meet till the evening (P). The iigiu'e of Nan-king is one of

the

(P) The furvey of DionyJIus been considerably larger ; info-

A'.^o gives it between Tixteen arid much that fome writers have
feventeen French leagues, that computed it to have been tliirty

is, about forty-eight miles, in leagues, cr ninety miles. How
circuit : but it appears, from much it hath fhrur.k from that

the ruin* gf its old wali, to have j!ine, may be reckoned from the

c z" ua
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the mofl irregular in the whole province, if not in the whole

empire ; tor which Dii Haldc, who hath given us a fkctch of

it, gives this reafon : that the hills within it, and the nature

of the ground about it, could not well admit of a more re-

gular form. Its decay not only from its anticnt extent, but

from its priflrne grandeur, was owing to the removing of the

imperial refidence, and fupreme tribunals (on which account

it had the title of Nan-king, or fouthern court), to that of

Pc-king, fince which the Tartars have given it the name of

Kyatig-ning ; and tho', in common difcourfe, it be ftill called

by its old one, yet it is never fuffered to be ufed in any pub-

lic inftruments. It hath iK)t only loft its antient name, but

Palace, all the Other monuments of its royal grandeur. The impe-
aud other

fi^iJ palace, once a moft magnificent l>ru6turc, hath nothing
hutUing!,

j^Q^y jg^-j ^y^ j^jg ruins. The fhitely monuments of its an-
dcjtroyed.

^j^^^. j^Q^^rchs, and other public buildings, are all run into

decay ; and even its once fo famed obfenatory lies now ne-

glefted, and almoft demolifhed ; moft of thofe fuperb edi-

tices being dellroyed by the avarice of the Tartars, who firft

invaded it, and out of hatred tc^ the Chincfe dynafty then

reigning.

Vumher of ABOUT one third part of the city hath fince lain wafte ;

I'tJj'tU. the reft, however, is not only well built and inhabited, but

drives on a very confiJerable commerce by means ot the Tang-

tfe above-mentioned, which, being a large navigable river, is

ever bringing in a prodigious number of barges ; fome of

which, efpecially the imperial ones, are nearly as big as, if

not exceeding, our middling vcirels. All thefe come into that

river, from other parts of the empire, by the help of a good

number of canals ; and in fuch quantities, that a ftranger

cannot forbear being furprifed at the vaft hurry that reigns

through the whole city ; nor at the prodigious number of

ihefe barks, which, we are told, were thought by fome of the

jefuits, and firft European adventurers, to have been fufficient

to form a bridge between that capital and Eurtpe. What
adds to the wonder, is, the richnefs of thofe velFels, not only

in their coftly lading, but in their fine paintings, carvings, and

gilding, and the vaft crouds that are feen upon them, and

make it appear like a great fair kept upon the water

laft furvey which Du Halde tells and half, of twenty to a degree,

us was taken of it, which gives and about 466 fathom over,

' iti wall no more than fixty- which is fhort of eighteen miles

levcD Chine/e Jis, or five leagues ( 1 6).

(ib) Du Hildi, ubtUp.f. 11,

Tat
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The ftreets of the city, though narrower by miKh than Prefent

thofe of Pe-kingy and other Chinefe towns, are however curi- grandeur.

oufly paved, and confequently freer from duft and dirt. Some
of them are covered in the middle with large marble flabs ;

and in the fides with variety of pebble and other ftones, fo neat-

ly inlayed, that it would be a-delight to walk Jthro' them, if

they were not fo greatly thronged from morning to night. The PulUc

cfly-gates, fome of the pagods, palaces, arches, towers, and buildingi.

other public buildings, appear quite fplendid, efpecially the

palace of the viceroy, who always refides here. But the mort

curious and flately fabric in this city, is its 0(5>agon tower,

which will be more properly defcribed in the fequel, among
the artificial rarities of this country. The number of its in- Number ^

habitants is no lefs furprifing ; and hath been computed by inbabit-

Dionyflits Kao, Father Lc Compte, and others, to amount to ants.

two millions of fouls, exclufive of its great garrifon (Q_).
The tribute which it pays to the crown, and the cuftoms for

imports and exports, come to an immenfe fum : but, befides

thcfe, the city fends every year to Pe-king five large veflels

laden with the fineft filks, clothes, and other rich commodi-
ties, in order to ingratiate itfelf with the Tartar monarchs (R),

and to fecure the proteflion of its commerce.

Nothing is more pleafant than the territory abotft this Territory

city, which not only abounds with all neceflaries, but is about it.

(QJ We muft, however, ob- caufe the emperors bear the

ferve, that fome later writers <lragon in their arms, are fo re-

have ftruck ofF near half that fpedted, that every vefTel is ob-
number, exclufive of its garri- ligedtolower their fails to them,

fon, which confifts of 40,000 There is likewife another fett of
men, and which the governor or them, which go from Nan -king

lieutenant-genera! of the fouth- to Pe-king every Jpril or May,
ern provinces is obliged to keep with great quantities of a pecu-

up here ;i7). Du Halde hath liar fort of fifh caught in this

faid nothing precifely about it ; neighbourhood, and which arc

fo that the reader is at liberty to covered with i<:e to keep it frefh.

believe which fide he will ; but And, tho' thefe two cities are

to us it feems, upon the whole, above 600 miles diftant frorai

as if this laft calculation came each other, we are told thefe

as much too fiiort as the other veflels muft perform the voyage
may be fuppofed to go beyond in eight or ten days, under fe-

the real mark. vcre penalties, that fi(h being

(R) Thefe veflels, which are moftly for the emperor's vtle

^^Xtii lung-yche^M, or the fllips (18).
of the dragon's cloathing, be-

( \-i 1 CorniUli diainru La Mirttr.iert, & ai, (lij liJtm iiiJ. Dm

C q aiorc*
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morrnver adorned wiih tliegrc^tefl variety of villas, pleafurc-

houics, turrets, gardens, o:cbards, and other einbcllifhments,

Charming that can heighten the profpcct of it. The moft delightful

%rofpe3s. o\i]cdi of all thcfc is a wood ^f about twelve miles in com-,

pufs, and planted with llatcly pines, ia the heart of which is

raifed a mount of a fuffKient heij^ht to overtop them, which

is covered with temples, and other fepnlchral monuments of

the antient Chincfe monarchs. It ftands about fix miles frowi

the city ; and about the fame diflancc from it, on the fame

plain, is another mount, upon which is railed a fpaeious terrace

of large fquare (tones, with four flights of marble fleps, and,

pn that, a temple truly royal and magnificent. The roof is

fupported by two rows of marble pillars, finely carved and
polilhed, twenty-four feet high, and of a proportionable thick-

nefs : every thing elfc, both uithinand without the flruflure,

is anfwcrabic to it. The gates are lofty, and curioufly carved

in bas-relief, and inlaid with gold and filver. The windows
are fenced with a fmall kind of wire-net, of the fame metal j

and fo furprifingly fiiie, that it can hardly be perceived.

Within-fide are feveral ftately thrones, inriched with pearls,

and other precious ifones of immenfe value, and the mofl ex-

cellent workmandiip. Wc omit many other curious things

belonging to this city, both within and without it, for want
Learned of room ^

; and fiiall only add, that it abounds with men of
rren. learning in all fciences, and with many noble libraries, as well

as rich bookfellers fi\ops, furnifhed with the greatefl plenty

and variety of valuable books. The paper, ink, and other

inftruments for writing and piinring, do here excel all others

in the empire. Nan-king hath only eight cities of the third

rank under its jurifdiftion.

"Having dwelt fo long on the dcfeription of thefe two ce-

lebrated capitals of the Chhicfc empire, wc fhall be much more
brief m the remainder not only of this, but of the other pro-

vinces, and content ourfclves with juft mentioning what is

mofl curious in every one ; referring our readers, for a fuller

account of them, to the authors lall quoted in the margin.

Sa-chcw. 2. Thl fecond city in the province of Kyang-nan is 5««
rhsv), the capital of the eaftt-rn divlfion called I-tong, and is not
6n!y large and populous, and rich enough to vie" with Nan-
king laft defcribcd, but is, for its commodious and pleafant

fituation, cflee.r.ed an eartliiy paradife. It is compared to

K'nirc, on account of the many canals tliat run through its

itreets ; but with this difference, that the one Ibnds on the

* De hac vid. Le Compte, Corneilte, MAariNiERE, At-
las Sincnf. Dutch auibafi". to China, Dv IiALDE,& al.plur.

(ea,
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fea, and tbls In frefh water. The canals are capacious enough Site on

to carry the largeft barges, and are continually crouded with f'ejh iva-

them. Su-chevj, like feme others in China, may be reckoned '^'•

three cities; one of which, within the walls, is computed
above four leagues in compafs ; another in the fuburbs, which Faj} r.um-

.cxtends a great way on both iides of the canals ; and a third her oficjm

in the barks, which are fo many floating houfes, ranged on fi^^-

the water in feveral rows, above a league in length, many of

which are equal in bulk to our third-rate fhips f.

The territory about it, and of the cities under its jurifdidion. Commerce^,

is fertile and delightful, rich and opulent ; and all carry on a

confiderable commerce not only with other parts of China,

but with Japan, from which this province is divided by 3 nar-

row chanel, which the trading velTeij commonly crofs in two
or three days, with a fair wind. The chief manufaffures Manufuc^

here are brocades and embroidery, which are the finelf and tures.

£heapefl in proportion in the whole empire. The city hath

fix flately gates towards the water-fide, and as many towards

the land ,• and a jurifdicftion over one city of the fecond, and
feven of the third rank, all of them beautiful and rich, and
about one and an half or two leagues in compafs 2.

The other cities of this proviix:e have nothing more re-

njarkable than what hath been already obferved, except that

of JFhay-cheiv, whofe mountains have mines of gold, filver, f,li„^s of
and copper, and whofe territory is mid to produce the beft gold, &<;.

tea. Thd.\. oi Fong-yang-fti, the birth-place of if(5/2^-T;«, the

firfi: einperor of the preceding dynaify, was once defigned by
that monarch for his imperial refidence, and a plan was
drawn for making it one of the noblefl cities in the empire :

but the unfitnefs of the ground, fcarcity of water, and other

reafons, made him exchange it for that of Nan-king, to which
he removed his feat. It retains, however, fome marks of

tlie royal magnificence, fuch as a ftately temple, fome pagods,

iand monuments, which the reader may find in the author lait

quoted.

The lafl thing to be mentioned of this province, is ih^.TJIand cf
ifland of Tfong-ming, feparated from it by a fmall chauel of Tfong-

five or fix leagues. It is about t%venty leagues long, and n\t -ning /?!?-'

or fix in breadth ; and was formerly a barren defart, to which
y-''"'^"^*

robbers and banditti v/ere banifhed, and left to. fiarve : to

avoid this, neceffity foon drove tliem to cultivate it ; after

which, fome poor Qkinefe families came over, and helped to

Improve it, as far as the ground was capable of it ; fo tha:

y Du HaLDE, ubi fup. p. 74. Le COMPTE, Martiniere
CoRNEjtLE^ fob vog. & al.

'' == lid. ibid,

C 4 nov/
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Its pro- now fomc fpots of it yield wheat, rice, barley, and other

duct. coarfcr grain ; cotton, limons, and other fruits : but the

greatcft produfl is fait ; which is here made in fuch plenty,

as to ferve the inhabitants, and is tranfported in vaft quanti-

ties into the continent. This fait is made out of a fort of

greyifh earth, which grows difperfed in fpots here and there

on the north fide of the illand, and of the largenefs of an

acre or two.

Anothf.r part of the ifland, towards the north, pro-

duces naturalljLa great plenty of reeds, of which they drive

a confiderable commerce : with fome of them they build

very handfomc country-houfes ; and the reft is fold to fervc

for fuel not only to the inhabitants, but likewife along the

coafts. Their other lands yield them two harvefts, the one

in Ma).', which is of corn, rye, barley, and rice ; and the

other in September, which chiefly confifts of cotton and rice ;

which laft is here moft curioufly cultivated.

City and There is but one city in the whole ifland, which is of the

tovjns. third rank, and encompafl!ed with high walls fupported by

good terraces, and furrounded with a ditch full of water : but

there are in the arable lands fuch a vaft number of villages,

that they feem contiguous to each other. The air is whol-

fome and temperate ; and the country pleafant, but interfe»5led

with a great number of canals, to prevent its being laid under

water ".

III. The Prcjince of Kyang-fi

tvanp-fi T^ bounded on the north by Kyang-nan ; on the weft by

defirihd.
Hii-quang ; on the fouth by ^ung-tong ; and, on the

eaft, by Fo-kyen and Che-kyang. It extends itfelf from the

24th degree and one-half to the 30th of latitude, and from
the 1 10° to the 115° 10' of eaft longitude. The moun-
tains which part it from ^lang-tong and Fo-kyen are almoft

inacceflible and barren (S) ; but, being once pafTed over, dif-

cover

» Du Halde, ubi fup. p. 78, & fcq. Lettres cur. Sc edif.

vol. xi. p. E34, Sc feq.

(S) The vaft ridges of moun- Ch'irrfe or Tartars, and keep
tains which run between this themfclves fo by the inacccfiible

province and thofe of Fo-kyen height and raggcdncfs of their

and ii^uangtong, or Canto):, are habitations, wiiich are for the

inhabited by a rude and lavage m' It pnr: in deep caverns on the

fort uf people, who pretend to tops of thofe mountains. From
be independent from either the thvicthfy come frequent!) down

in
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cover very fruitful vallles,and plains exceedingly well Improved.

The whole province is well watered and fertile ; but is fo po- Its pcpu-

pulous withal, that the lower lands can fcarce fuffice to fur- loujhefs the

nifh them with a fufficiency of corn and rice ; fo they are caufe of

forced to live very parfimonioufly ; and are, on that account, Z'^'*''"'')'-

become the fubjeft of fcorn and raillery among their neigh-

bours (T) : yet they commonly are endowed with an excel-

lent genius; and many of them advance themfelves to the

higheft ports by their learning and merit. The number of

people are computed to amount to 1,363,629 families, or

6,549,800 men**.

The country abounds with lakes, brooks, and rivers;
i^f^^^ ^-^

fome of the lafl: very large and navigable, particularly the tyefs^ &c.
Can, or Kan, al. Kyang, which runs through the whole pro-

vince, and receives a great number of others in its courfe.

All thefe yield a great ^plenty and variety of fifh% particularly

falmon, trout, and flurgeon ; and the mountains which en-

compafs it are either covered with woods, or are famed for

their minerals and medicinal herbs. The lake called Po-kyang- Lake of
hu is particularly remarkable for its largenefs and depth, it Po-yang.

being 300 miles in circuit, and navigable by the largefl fliips :

^ Le Compte, Martiniere, Corneille, & al.

TiNi, Corneille, & al.

« Mar-

in bands to plimder the lower

grounds ; but dare not venture

far from their dens, for fear of

falling into the hands of fome
of the garrifons, which are here

kept in ftrong callles in good
numbers, and from whom they

can expedl no mercy.

Great pains have been taken

at different times by the govern-

ment.either to fubdue or extirpate

thefe wild freebooters, but as yet

without fuccefs ; tho' their reduc-

tion would be fo much more ad-

vantageous, as thevallies between
them are very fruitful ; and fome
of the mountains have mines of
gold, copper, and lead {19).

(T) The neighbouring pro-

vinces defpife Them for their

frugality, which they ftyle for-

didnefs, and for which they give

them the title of mice. There
are indeed vaft numbers of
them ; who, not being able to

fubfift at home, wander about

the empire under the notion of
forturve-tellers, jugglers, conju-

rers, i^c. ; and fome of them,

who have had a learned educa-

tion, are taken into families,

and ferve as tutors to their

children. It muft be owned,
however, that the generality of
the people of this province are

much given to fuperftition, and
hold the doftrine of the tranf-

migration of fouls ; obferve a

number of heathenifh falls, and
many other fuch fuperftitious

fooleries, above any other pro-

vince (20).

(19) Cor.neil'e diii. La Martifu'ere, Du Halde, & al, (20) La Martiniere

It
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It is faid to receive all the rivers in the province ; and hath

its borders covered with large towr-s and villages, which drive

a confidcrablc trade upon it. There grow likewilc great quan-

tities of the ly<fn-wha, or water-lily, upon the furlate ot it j

which plant we have defcribcd in a former note ''. What rcn-

Fi»e for- dcrs this lake moft famous, is, the fine china-ware that is

€1lain ma- made in fome of its neighbourhood, particularly in the town
yiufadur: of King-tc-fwi, or, more properly, Kin>]-tc-,-hing, in the dif-

«/ King-
fj.i<f^ (jf Zhau-cheiu-fu ; and is the fiacft, mofi: in requefl, and

te CAiug.
rnaje j^ thegreatert quantities, of any in the whole empire.

The caufc of its extraordinary beauty is fuppofeJ to be fome

peculiar property in the water ; iincc wc are told, that the

fame materials and workmen will not produce the like iu any

other place".

Thaf rDhle This juiUy-famed borough, which is as populous as moft

lonrn tic- cities in China, and only wants the walls to merit the name
/.rihcd. of one, is computed to have above a million ot inhabitants,

moftly employed in that manufadture ; the reft being the

merchants who deal in that ware, whofe houles take up a

great deal of room, and who employ a vaft number of work-

men (U). The town extends itfclf along the banks of a fine

river, a league and half ; the Greets are long and Arait, tiio'

rather too narrow, crouded, and noify ; and intufefl each

other at certain diftances in a very regular manner, and not.

liumberof^^'^ fcrap of wafte ground is to be fpared in-it. They rec-

Jiimacis. koned anticntly but about 300 porcelain furnaces in the place,

which, we are told, are now increafed to above 500 ^
; the

clouds of fmoke and flames of yhich, afcending in different

parts, fhew at once the length, breadth, and circumference,

* See before, p. 32. note (N). * Navaretta, Le
COMPTE, Map.tikiere, Du Halde, Sc al. ' Du Halde,

p. 80, k feq.

(U) Thv^y are reckoned tg

confame in this place, one day

with another^ 10,000 loads of

lice, and one thoufaud hogs a

day, befides other aniinah, fifn,

fowl, 'l^V. which makes pro-"

vifions much dearer than in other

part-- of this provincci notwlth-

itarding which, it is become the

refjfe of an innuite number of

pool families,Jwho could lublilt

no wild c (0 vvcli; for here is

ernployrtien found for young and
old, rirong and weak, and even

the lame and blind, may get a
living by grinding of colours,

i5\-. There is likewifc a vad
number of hr.ndn k'jpt employed
i:i the barges that ply to and
from this place, and extend

themfelves in tv.o or three rows

on the river, fome miles ia

length [z\).

( ;^
.' J Mtrir.nifJub v!f< Le Ctmptt, Dn HjUc^ C? ji
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of it ; which, in the night, appears like a large city all on
fire, or like a huge furnace, with its vaft number of vent-

holes. Strangers are not admitted to ftay, or even lodge at •

night, at King-tc-ching, unlefs fgme refponfible perfons of
the town will anfwer for their good behaviour. This regu-

lation, joined to that which is oblerved day and night in it,

and which is the fame as in the great cities, keeps all things

in good order, and fecures the place from the attempts of an
infinite number cif robbers g.

This province hath 13 fu's, or capitals, which, with the Capital

diftri6ls of the fecond and third order, under them, are as cities of
follow

:

-^yang- fi,

1. NAIJG-SHANG, the metropolis of the whole ; which i. Nang-
hath one city of the fecond, and {q\xi\ of the third rank, un- fliang.

der its jurifdiftlon.

2. ZHAU-CHEW hath only feven dlilricn-s of the third 2. Zhau-
erder, befides towns and villages in great number. chew.

3. ^ANG-SIN, which, though fit uate in the midfl of s-Quang-

high mountains, is yet well cultivated and inhabited. It ma- ^i"*

nufa<flures a good Ibrt of paper, and the bed candles in all

the empire ; and hath only ieven diihi<Sts of the third rank

under its jurifdi6lion.

4. NANG-KING, or Nan-king-fti, is pleftfantly fituate 4. Nang*
on the lake Po-yang lately mentioned ; and abounds with fifh, king,

corn, rice, iic ; and a kind of hemp, of which they make
a good fummer cloth. Its jurifdidtion extends only over four

cities of the third rank. <•

5. KYEW-KTANG is fituate about four miles on the 5. Kycw-
north-weil fide of the lake Po-yang, and on the fouth fide kyang.

of the famed river Tang-tfe, which, though here at the di-

ftance of near 100 leagues from the fea, furnifhes it with
plenty of Hilmon, dolphins, trout, iic. The river, which
runs along the walls of it, ebbs .and flows at the new and
full moon ; and runs fo llovvly thence into the fea, that its

courfe is hardly perceived. Our author doth not tell us

what jurifdiflion this city hath.

6. KTEN-CHANG hath but three cities of the third rank 6. Kyen-
under it ; and is only rioted for a good fort of wine made of chang.

rice, and a kind of linen much efleemed, and wofn during

the fummer-heats.

7. FU-CHEIV, or Vil-che-.u, hath fix cities of the third 7. Fu'-

rank. Its walls are of a large extent ; yet it hath hardly chew.

50,000 inhabitants, it having been facked, and almofk de-

s Du Halde, ubi fup. Le Compte, & al.

ftroyed.
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ftroyed, by the Tartars in the late v/ars ; and a great part
.

of its antient buikiings l)ing in ruins.

8. Lin- 8. LIN-KTANG hath no more than four cities of the

kyang. third rank under it. Its chief traffick confilts in oranges, with

•which the furrounding mountains, which are cut into ter-

races, are covered, and from whence they are fent into the

neighbouring provinces,

o. Ki- 9- KI-NGAN hath nine cities of the third rank. The

ngan. Kan, or Kyang, river, on which it is fituate, runs there fo ra-

pid, among a number of rocks which are even with its fur-

face, that it requires all the flcill of a good pilot, as well as

ftrength of hands, to pafs the current fafcly.

10. Shwi- to- SHIVI-CHEIV is divided into two parts, or cities, by

chew. the river Kan, which have a communication with each other

by two ftout bridges ; one of ftone, with ten arches ; and the

other of boats, which rifes and falls with the water. The
north fide is flyled the mandarin city, becaufe both the great

and fmall of that dignity dwell in it ; whilft the other is chiefly

inhabited by burghers and tradefmen. How far its jurif-

diflion extends, we arc not told ; but it is fo happily fitu-

ated both for health and fertility, that it is ftyled the happy.

ii.Yvcn- *^- 'fi'^EN-CHU hath only four cities of the third rank

chu, under it ; but is blefled with every convenience of life, and

furnifhes the reft of the empire with vitriol and alum, with

which the country about it abounds.

ij.Kang- 12. KANG-CHEIV h^ith twelve cities of the third rank

duw. under it ; and is, befidcs, a place of great tratfick, as it is

fituale on the river of its name, which receives another at a

fmall diftance ; at the confluence of which is a large bridge

built with boats ; and, near it, the cuftom-houfe, where vef-

fels are fearchcd, and examined whether they have paid duty.

The country about it abounds with thofe trees from which

the gyran, or varnifh for japanning, dilVils, and is fome of

the belt that China affords.

t%. Nan- 13. The laft and moft fouthern capital of this province is

'!^an. f.lied Nan-ngan, and hath four cities under it. It is large,

populous, and rich, on account of the great refort of veflels

to it, becaufe all the merchandizes that go to, or come from,

the province of ^inng-tong are obliged to land here : and

thus much may futfice for tlijs third province ''.

^ I)c hi", vide I.E Comtte, Corneilie. La Martiniere,
T>v Halde, & al.

IV. T£>i
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IV. TJ!pe Province of Fo-kyen

"I S bounded on the eaft by the fea ; on the weft by Kyang-fi, IV. Fo-
-* laft defcribed ; on the north by Che-kyang ; and, on the kyen de-

fouth by ^ang-tcng. It is one of the {malleft provinces in/"'"'^^^*

the empire ; and extends itfelf only from the 23° and an halt

to the 28<^ 20' of latitude, and from the 1 140 to the 118''
.

of eaft longitude ; but it is fo advantageoufly lituate for navi- Site ani

gation and commerce, as to be efteemed one of the richeft ;
commerce.

and hath a great many forts built along the fhore, to defend

its coafts. Thefe are fo irregular, by reafon of the number
and variety of its bays, that it gives the inhabitants an oppor-

tunity of carrying on an illicit trade with ftrangers, in fpite

of all the Chinefe prohibitions, of diamonds, and other pre-

cious ftoncs, gold, quickfdver, fpices, amber, and other com-
modities, of which they make a vafi: traffick and gain. They Vajl num'

maintain fuch a vaft number of fhips, that, when the empe- her of

ror of China was threatening a war againft that of Japan, this Jhips*

province is faid to have offered to furnifh him with fuch a

number of them as fhould be fufficient to make a bridge that

fhould reach from one country to the other. And indeed

moft of their mountains, which are here in great number (W),
are covered with forefts full of large and lofty trees, fit for

building of (hips. Some of them have rich mines of iron and

(W) The Chinefe have an ex- that every ftage or terrace from
cellent way of improving thefe the top to the bottom is plenti-

mountains, by cutting thofe that fully fupplied with water to

are of a foft nature into the nourilh whatever grain is fowQ
form of amphitheatres and ter- upon it.

races, one above another, and And here it muflbe obferved»

fowing them with corn, rice, that the mountains which are

l^c. J and, as the latter only formed in this ftiape, are corn-

grows in water, they take care monly of a foft nature : but,

to fupply each fuch fpot with it, where the rock is too hard to be
cither from the fprings that come fo cut, or where the water can-

down from the mountains, or not be eafily conveyed in the

from thofe of the plains, which manner above mentioned, they

they have the art of raifing up content themfelves with plant-

to the higheft mountains, and of ing fuch mountains with variety

conveying from one mountain of trees for building, fuel, ^c.
to another, by pipes made cf according to the nature of the

bambo, which this province foil, or their own exigencies; fo
takes care to cultivate in great that no fpot of ground on them
quantities for that purpofe ; fo is left uncultivated (22),

(1%) Dt tit viJ. 1^4i%rtit», Martini, Lt dmfU, Mcriinitrt^ Du HaUe, (^
*l r.i^lt.

a ti»i.
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tin, and others of gold and iilver ; but thefe twolaft are for-

bidden to be opened, under ^»in of death.

Chiefcom- Thk commodities with which this province abound:;, be-

moJities. fides thofe already named, are, mufk, liiks, hempen and

callico cloths, fteel, and all forts of uienfds curioudy made,

<bc. Thofe that are imported, arc, cloves, cinnamon, pepper,

fander-wood, coral, amber, and fuch-like. The countries this

trades with, aie, Japa>u Formofi, tU^ Philif>pine I/]:inds, Siam,

and others, along thofe ealtcrn coarts. The climate is hot

and fultry in fummer, but ferene and healthy ; fo that it pro-

duces the fame grains, fruits, <bc. with the other pi^rts of the

empire, and fome in greater perfcftion
;

particularly oranges,

which are here much larger, and (A a more beautiful red,

«nd have, beiides, a fine mufcadine tafte and flavour.

D!/!tnSl Thr people of this province not only fpeak a language

language, quite different from the Chinefc ; but, what is flill more incom-

modious to thofe that travel through it, every diftrift hath a

dialeft of its own : even the mandarin language, which is the

only one that is generally fpoken through the empire, is un-

Formerl^ dcrllood but by few of them. But it mufl be obicrved, that

a fspnrate Fo-kyen was formerly a feparate kingdom ; though whether
kingdom, tributary to China, or no, we cannot learn ; and the prince

who e;overned it at the time of the Tartaric invafion, who was

no lefs potent than courageous, held out againft thofe inva-

ders long after the reft of the provinces hr.d fubmitted to their'

yoke. We fhall fpeak more fully of that war when we come

'to the hiftorical part; and only hint here, that they were at

length fubdued, not by fuperior ftrength or valour, but by

downright treachery ; and to this day brook their fubjeflion

very unwillingly ; and hence that difference of language, and

their averfion to the Chinefe. They have, however, many
learned men among them, who are not a little fond of the

. fciences. The reft of the people are generally induftrious,

witty, and affable; but, according to common report, given

to all manner of vices ; and notorious, above all the Chinefe,

for cheating thofe they deal with.
' FO-KTEN hath nine fii's, or cities of the firft rank (amongft:

which they reckon Tay-wan, or Inyovan, the capital of the
'

ifland of Formofa, of which we ftuU fpeak at the end of this

article), and fixty hyens, or cities of the third rank.

Capitals of The fu's, or cities of the fii'ft rank, are, i. Ftl-Fheiv, the

Fo-kyen. metropolis; 2. Tfwen-chciv \ 3. Kyeng-ning\ 4. Tcng-ping

;

5, Ting-chezu ; 6. Hing-ivha ; 7. Shau-ii
', 8. Chuti-chcw,

i). Tiiy-whan ; to thefe may be alfo.added Hyn-men, or the port

of yl-mivy, or Amcy ; and theillaud of Pong-hu, ^\hich doth

likewifc belong to this- province.

These
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These cities are remarkable chiefly for their largencfs, rich-

nefs, and populoufnefs, aad fach other general advantages,

not worth, however, a further defcription ; what is nioft

wortli notice in fome of theni, is as follows : Tfiven-chcw is Tfwen-

famed for a Hne temple, adorned with two ftately towers built chewV

of Hone and marble, feven ftories high ; each flory hath a 'wo/zj/f^

gallery on the outfide, around which one may walk, and *^"^^'^^'

view the beauties of the city and country. It hath IJkewife a

bridge of extraordinary length and breadth, built with a
blackilh Hone, and fupported, not with arches, but with 300
flone pillars, ending on the two fides with an acute angle, to

break the force of the flream. It is faid to have coft the

governor that built it 1,400,000 ducats.

CHANG-CHEW, the e^ighth and mod fouthern city in Amhh
•this province, is fituate on a river which ebbs and flows ; over bridge.

which it hath a ftately bridge, of 36 very high arches, and
-broad enough to admit of ihops on both fides, which are

ftored with all forts of rich merchandizes, both of China and
the Indies. Its vicinity to Avioy, a place of vaft commerce,
cccafions a conftant traffick to be continUiiUy carried on be-

' tween them. The neighbouring moiiatains produce the finefl:

" cryllal, of which they make buttons, feals, figures of animals,

^c. '.

HTA-MEN, or the ifland and port of A-mvjyy Emoy, or "portef
Aimy, is one of the moft convenient and fafe harbours in hmoy de--

'zUIndJa., on account of the road which is formed by that idand /owed.

between it and the continent ; which is fo deep and capacious,

that it can receive 1000 fliips of the largefl fize, which can

come as near to land as they pleafe, and ride fafe from all

winds ; on which account its commerce hath increafed to fuch

a degree, that there is confrantly a vaft number of Chinefc

tranfports that trade from thence to other parts of hidia ; and
the emperor keeps there a garrilbn of 6000 or 7000 men,
nnder the command of a Cbinefe general. Our Eajl India

company had once a faffcwy in this iiland, which hath been
fmce removed to ^lang-tong, or Canton, where tlie merchants
are better treated. Amoy ftands in about 25° 33' of latitude,

and 1
1
50 50' of eaft longitude. There Is a number of other

fmall iflands, not worth mentioning here,except that of Pong-
hu, and the more large and confiderable one of Formofa.

P NG-HU is rather a group of fmall iflands, lying un- Ifiandsand

der the 23d degree and half of latitude, and 117° of eaft Po^^ "f
^

Pong hu.

* De his vid. Dionys. Kao apud Ifbrandz Ides, p. 14?, <f;

feq. Martini Atlas, Le Com?is, La M-.rtjkiere, Du
Halde, k al.

5 lonsJ^u^,
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longitude, and forming a kind of Archipelago between thofc

of Jmoy and Form^J'a. They arc all rocky and barren, and

obliged to have all forts of nccelFaries, and even firing, from
China or Formofa : however, the port is good, and feeu re

againfl all winds, and from twenty to twenty-five fathoms

deep. The Dutch, when they were maimers of Tay-wan, built

a kind of fort at one end of the ide of Pong-hu, to guard the

entrance of it ; of which nothing now remains but a few
ruins, which the Chinrfe call Ho7ig-man-chay, or the fort of the

red-haired men. However, this port of Pong-hu is thought

abfolutely neccfTary for the prefervation of Formofa, or rather

Tay-wan, which at prcfcnt, it feems, draws but fevtn or eight

feet of water, and is unfit for large veflels ; and therefore

there is a literary mandarin now relidiag in it, to watch the

Ihips that pafs and repafs from China, and bring a confidera-

ble revenue to the ftate ^.

JJlaniof But the mofl conliderable of all the iflands belonging to

Formofa. China, is that commonly ftyled by the Europeans Formofa, or

Hcrmofa, and, by the Chincfe, Tay-van, or Tay-'man, which

is lltuate over-againff the province of Fo-kyen, and is fevered

from it by a chanel of about twenty leagues, where narrowefl;

and llretches itfelf from fouth to north fomewhat above three

degrees and a half, that is, from the 22d to the 25° 40',

being crolled a little fouth of the middle, by the tropic of Cati-

cer. It fpreads itfelf in breadth a little more than one de-

gree, or lixty miles, that is, from the 11 70 25' to 118^ 36'

of eaff longitude, where broadefl ; but is much narrower at

When dif- each end. The land lies high, and is very mountainous ; not-

co'vered withAanding which, and its nearnefs to China, it doth not

MnJfub- appear to have been known to them till the dynafty of Ming,
diud. that is, about A. C. 1430 ; nor to have been in the pofTefTion

of the Chinrfc till above two centuries after, even by the Chinefe

hiflorians : it being then looked upon as a barren uncultivated

country, inhabited only by barbarians, and not worth their

regard (X), efpecially as China was then miferably rent by

their intelfine wars.

About

•* See Du Halde, iibi fup. p. go, I: feq. Dion. Kao apud
Ifbrands, p. 148, & feq. CAhDiDius Niewhoff, & al.

(X) The account which the where, finding the country as

Chinefe hiftorian gives us of its delightful as the inhabitants

firft difcovery, is, that oneof the were barbarous, he ftaid fome
emperor's cunut hi, called //'izw- time, in hopes of making fome

fan-pau, returning home from difcoveries, which might be

the wefl, was driven upon it

;

worth carrying to his mafter ;
'

tho'
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About the end of the year 1620, a Japanefe fquadron Japaners

landing on the 'iQand, the commander, thinking it worth ^and at it,

conquering, left part of his men there, with orders to get and then

what intelligence they could to forward his defign. Not long ^"^^^^^^'

after, a Dutch fhip was driven into it by a ftonn, in its courfe

to and from Japan ; and landed in it, the Japanefe being in

no condition to oppofe them ; and, finding the country to TheirJlra-

their liking, and very cpmmodious for trade, did, by a fubtle tagem.

ftratagem, obtain leave of them to build a houfe, which was
not to contain more ground than an ox-hide would inclofe :

but, having cut the hide into very narrow thongs, gained

ground enough to build a large fort, which they called Cajlel ^o^t-

Zelandia, /Inno 1634. The Japanefe highly refented the

treachery, when they found that the fort made them ma-
fters of the only paflage by whicli a large fliip could enter

the ifland : but, whether they found themfelves too weak to

refifl them, or whether they heard no more of their com-
mander, or on fome other difcontent, they left them mafter

tho' all the benefit he reaped

from his inquiries, was only the

knowlege of fome few plants

and medicinal herbs, which have

been ufed in China ever fince

with good fuccefs.

The next was the commander
of a Chimfe fquadron, named
Tu-ta-yeiv, who, in his cruife

on the eaflern fea, had a bloody

engagement, J. C. 1564, with

a corfair, who had feized on the

iftand of Pong-hu; and, afterfive

hours lliarp conieif, had forced

him to retire towards the coming
on of the night. Li/i-tau - kyen ,Vf\\o

commanded the corfair, thought

of having refrefhe.d his troops in

that ifland, and to have renev/ed

the onfet the next morning ; but

found the entrance into it block-

ed up by part of Tu-ta-yeiv\

fquadron, whom that experi-

enced commander had fent on
that errand : fo that, finding

his men too muchv^'eakened and
intimidated to force an entrance

into the port, he judged it more

prudent to fleer his courfe to-

wards Farmofa. Tu-ta-ye'v.- pur-
fued him thither ; but, being
unacquainted with the entrance
into the port, and finding the

fea too fhallow, he returned to

the illes of Pcjig-iu, made him-
fe!f maftcr of them, and left a
ftrong garrifon in the port. The
news of his fuccefs were re-

ceived at court with joy, and a
literary mandarin was fent from
thence to govern thofe inancJs.

In the mean time Un-tau'
kye?:, who was landed in Fcr-

mcfa (which the Chi-r.efe hifto-

rian, quoted above, fays, was
then uncultivated, and inhabited

hy barbarians), find ng it not
anfwerable to his ambitious
views, mafiacred all the natives

that fell inlo his hands ; and,
by an ur. paralleled piece of
inhumanity, made ufe of their

blood to caulk his fhips ; and
failed thence to ^ang-tovgt
where he foon after died mifer-

ably (23).

Mod, Hist. Vol. VIII. D ot
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of it, and returned home. This is the account we have of

their firft fettlemeiu there, partly from the European ^,

and partly from their oun writers ; to which we fiiall only

add, rhat the Dutch, finding themfelvcs now fole mafters of

t^e ijlaud the ifland, the natives not being in a condition to oppofe

them, built a new fort, with four demi-baftion^, over-againft

that of Zelnnd'm^ by which they quite fecured the entrance

into the port. How they were afterwards driven out of it,

and that ifland ; or at leall the wcllern part of it became, with

the reft of the Chinefe empire, fubjeft to the Tartars, will be

beft fecn in the hiftoiical part. It is now time to fay fome-

thing of the idand, and its inhabitants.

The coafts of it are rocky, and high all around, and with-

out any harbours or creeks to come into it ; which makes it

ftrong by nature, and difficult to be invaded, there being but

one bay, viz. that of Tay-waii, which is at the mouth of a

river, at which any fliip of bulk may approach it ; and this

k lo narrow, and fo well defended by forts and high rocks on

each fide, that there is no entering it by furprize ; tho', when
the fhips are once got in, they are fafe, and {heltered from a.-l

\\ inds. The climate muft of courfe be very hot in fummer,

when the fun is vertical over it ; but, as it lies high from the

fea, the air is moftly ferene and healthy, and the fultry heat

allayed by conftant breezes which fan it on all fides. Tlie

foil is mostly mountainous, efpccially on the north fide ; and

yet is fertile enough to produce a more than fufficient quantity

of rice, which is here ufed inftcad of wheat, to fupport it>

inhabitants, befides a great variety of excellent fruits, fonic

of them unknown to us ; as the bananas, ananas, papayas,

goya\as, cocoes : others fuch as ours, but vaftly finer, as

peaches, apricots, figs, grapes, pomegranates, chefniits, and
iome of the fineft citrons and oranges. It likcwife pj-oduces

feveril forJs of fpices, phyfical and other herbs and roots, and
great plenty of iugar, tobacco, tea, and other plants, ^nd
much greater plenty and variety might the iOand produce,

were the natives ingenious and indufbious in cultivating and
improving every fpot to the bcft advantage, like the Chimfe :

but the men arc, it feems, above minding agriculture, as fit

only for women and flaves ; whilft hunting, fowling, and other

fuch manly fports, arc their chief cxeicife and delight, the

Country abounding cvery-where with all manner of game.
They have fome large rivers, v/hich, though not of any length,

yet lurnifn them with plenty of fifh. Their mountains have

and coun-

try de-

fcribed.

Climate.

Soil, pro

duce.

•' Sec Du Halde, »ibi fiip. p. go, &.- fcq. Dion. Kao apud
Ilbxands, p. 148, & feq. Canuiiuvs Nikwhoif, ^- al
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rich mines of gold, filver, copper, and fulphur : this lafl: in Rich

fuch great abundance, that it makes the illand liable to '^wj.

frequent and dreadful earthquakes. The vallies afford

plenty of paflure for their cattle, oxen, flieep, goats, hogs,

and deer of various kinds ; and the woods, we are told by BeaJIs.

fome authors, are no lefs infeited with tygers, leopards, and

other wild creatures, of the furs of which the natives make a

confiderable traffick. This is the account we have of the

ifland, not only from fome of our Europeans, but likewife

from the Chinefe writers : but thefe extend it only to that part

of it which is under their dominions, which they ftyle the

northern ; but which is at beif but a fmall and inconfiderable

flip of it, in comparifon to the whole, as the reader may fee

by the account and map which the Jefuit millionaries have fince

given us of it, in a letter to Father Du Halde, written Anyio

171 5, and publilhed by him in his Recueil, Anno 1720 f
•

from which it plainly appears, that the Chinefe dominions in it

extend but little more than three degrees tlong the coafls ; and
but a few leagues to the inland, which is interfedled all the

w.ay by high and inacceifible mountains, over which they never

venture to pafs.

As to the fouthern, and by far the largefl:, part of the The Chi-

ifland, we much queftion whether they have any knowlege of n<-'fe ac-

it. However, they have ventured to defcribe it, and its in-
'""*"'' 'f

habitants, after their ufual way ; the one as a rocky barren
°"f

f"^^^

wildernefs ; and the other as fo many wild favagcs, but one "^ ' "

degree removed from brutes. But, as their fingular contempt

for all other nations gives us but too much reafon to think

their account of the latter to be exaggerated to their difad-

vantage, and with a defign perhaps to infmuate as if the whole
ifland had been much alike till the former became fubje£l to

them ; we fhall give the remainder of their contemptuous

picture of it in the margin (Y) ; and go on here with what
We find moil: worthy of credit on this head.

Sure

t Lettres edif. & curieuf. vol. xiv. p. 16, & feq.

(Y) The Chinefe divide this above ; but the other tliey re-

ifland into two parts, which, prefent as barren, wild, and in-

they fay,are fevered by fuch high habited only by barbarin.ns given

ridges of mountains, that they to all manner of vices, and Irran-

have hardly any communication gers to even the moft common
one with another. The one, virtues, and without any traces

which is neareil to Chuia, and of seligion or morality: Ac-
now fnbjeft to it, they defcribe cording to their accounts, thefe

ia the manner wc hav« done live in poor cottages made of

D % djtt
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Sure it is that the Chlncfc writer often quoted (who, by

the way, makes no fuch diftiniftion between the northern and

-fouthern)

dirt and bamboes, and covered

with ftraw, railed on a kind of

terrace about three or four feet

wide, and built in the form of a

tunnel inverted ; the largeft of

them from thrty to forty fee; in

diameter, and with partition-

walls ; all of theifl without

chairs, benches, tables, beds,

or anv kind of moveables. In

the niidft is a kind of hearth, or

fire-place, raifed about two feet

from the ground, where they

drefs their dii't, which is com-

monly rice, and other fmall grain;

and th-egame, which they cither

kill with their arrows or diirts,

at which, tho' they are of the

plaineft make, they are fo ex-

pert, that they will fhoot phea-

fants, and other birds, with as

much certainty as we can with

a gun; or, which is ftill more
furprifmg, which they catch by

dint of running, they being

fwifter of foot than the fleetelt

horfes.

They are no lefs flovenly in

their diet than in their houfe-

furniture, having neither difhe?,

fpoons, plates, trenchers, or any

thing to put their vidluals in, ex-

cept a piece of wood, or mat, out

of which they feed thcmfelves

with their paws like, monkeys.

They eat their flelh and fifh

half-raw , and their beds are

only the leaves of fome trees

common to their country, with

which they litter their bed-

chamber, and fo lay themfelves

down to fleep. Their whole

apparel is a fingle cloth, which

covers them from only from the

tvaift down to the knees ; but.

in lieu of other finery, they have

a much more coilly way of ad-

orning their bodies than the

proudeft; of our beaux and belles,

'VIZ.. painting or imbolling on
their bodies tlic figures of beulls,

birds, plants, (iff. the operation

of which puts them to fuch ex-

quifite pain, that it would in all

likelihood kiil them, were the

complete ornament to be put on
at once ; to prevent which, they

take up feveral months, or even

a whole year, to go through it

;

fo that they mult be contented

to unJergo every day fome con-

fiderable torture, to obtain their

finery, anddiftinguifh themfelves

from the vulgar : for it is not

every one that is permitted to

wear thefe marks of diftinftion,

but only fuch as have, in the

judgment of the moft confidera-

ble men in their canton, or vil-

lage, excelled in fome manly
exercife, fuch as hunting, run-

ning, i^c. whilll the reil muft

be content with fome few fears

over their fares, arms, iSc.

They are all allowed, however,

to blacken their teeth, wear bobs
in their ears, bracelets above
their wrills and elbows; collars

and necklaces confiding of feve-

ral rows of fmall grains of dif-

ferent colour?, with coronets of

the fame round their heads,

which commonly end on the top

with a large tuft made of the

feathers of cocks, pheafants.

l^c. which they pick, and flick

up with great care. So that,

according to our author (24"!,

whoever can form an idea of

thefe fantaftical ornaments on

(%a,) Du Ilaldt, uki fap. />. 28^ & ftj.

the
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ibuthern) gives the whole country in general a much higher

charafter, when he fays, that it is a very beautiful ifland,

naturally fruitful, and bleffed with a ferene and healthful, as

well as temperate air ; extraordinarily well fituate, in the

neighbourhood of Japan, China, and the Manillas, and capa-

ble of carrying on a confiderable commerce ealfward and

wellward ; it being poiTible for fhips to fail to and from it

the whole year round ^ ; and, as to the chara(R:er of the na-

tives, even of thofe that are iiill unfubdued, Du Haldc gives

us a ftiort relation out of their Chineft.-' accounts, which is

far more to their advantage than to that of their polite inva-

ders, and as well worth inferring here.

The Chinejc, fays the account, who knew there were gold A horrid

mines in Fonnofa before they fubdued it, went in fearch of injiance of
them as foon as they got pollefllon of it. But, as they found Chinefe

none in that part of which they were mafters, they refolved treachery..

to examine the eaflern part, where they were affured they

lay : bur, being unwilling to hazard their lives in croffing

the high mountains that parted them, they equipped a fmall

fhip, to go thither by fea. The inhabitants received them
With furprifmg kindncfs, offering them houfes, provifions,

anH all forts of affillance. They continued there eight days

;

but ftill found all their inquiries after the mines to prove in-

effe<5fual (whether by the fault of the interpreter, who might

perhaps have apprifed the natives of their defign, or elfe

through their own politic fear of giving them caufe of fufpefl-

ing them, whom rhey knew to be but too jealous of the

Chinefe power) ; fo.that, of all the gold they came in queft

of, they found none but a few ingots lying in the cottages, of

which the poor people made no account. But thefe proved

a dangerous temptation to the Chinefe ; who, vexed at their

ill fuccefs, refolved at lead: to get at them, though by a moft

inhuman flratagem ; and, having equipped their rtiip, by the

help of thofe hofpitable natives, ,wh,o furnidied them with

all neceflaries for their return, they im4ted them to a great

entertainment, by way ol acknowlegement ; and, having

made them all drunk, cut their throats whilfl they were

afleep, carried off the ingots. The confequence of this bloody

' Dion. Kao, ubi fc>p,. p. 149.

the body of a man of a flender two or three feet long, and co-

eafy (hape, olive complexion, vering him from the waiil l^j.

with fleck hair h~anging negli- the knees, will have a true pic-

gently over his fhoulders, and ture of a native of the foutlaern

all his clothes a piece of linen part of Fonnofa.

D 3 treachery
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Se-vcreh treachery was, that, the news of it being fpread through the

revittgeJ. eaflern part of the iCe, they all armed, and entered into the

northern part belonging to the Ckne/e, and maflacred man,

woman, and child, without mercy, and fet fire to fome of

their habitations. From that ti.ne thefe two parts of the

ifland have been atconftant war with each other™ ; and hence

mo(\ likely it is that the Chineje give them fo difadvantageous

and undeferved a chara<fler.

European The European writers ha^c not been more favourable to

luritirs them; and Candidius, the chaplain to the Dutch faftory

account ^/there (w'.iom, by the way, Nifivhojf, and mofl of the refl,

Formofa have cither copied, or taken moft of their accounts from him,
abjurd.

^j^j j^^-j. ^^^ what appeared too abfurd to be credited), and

who pretends to have refided foine time among them, hath

painted them even in more difigreeabie, tho' different colours,

than the Chincfc. The reader may fee the fum of what they

fay of them, and of their religion, cnffoms, 'iic. in the mar-

gin (Z). What the Chinefe add concerning that part which is

fubjefl

•" Du Halde, ubi fupra, p. 87.

(Z) According to Candidius,

.vnd hii f.'ilc'v. frv, the Formofans

arc till, llou:, and Uvarthy, rude

and barbarous, and go quite

naked Ax nnonths in the year.

They iiave neither religion,

laws, nor moral virtue ; thouf^h

others, likely upon better evi-

dence, have fince reprefented

them as polite, affible, and in-

g'.nious, and covering th'eirmid-

dle parts with a girdle, when
the hot feafon doth not permit

them to wear any other clouth-

infT. Their women, who are

ftill more rnodoft, wear a fliort

pctricoat about their thighs, and

a fnort cloak about their /boul-

ders ; wiiich, however, they

muke no fcruple to pull cir' three

f>r Ibnr times a day, to w-ifh

themfelves at their own doors.

They are fmaller of Aature, and
iefs fun burnt, than the men,
and agrei-abk- enough in their

perlons and temper. Men may
j.-iarry two or thrtc of theui.

but not till they are fifty years

old : neither are their wives fuf-

fered to bring forth children

till they have parted the thirty-

feventh year of their age. If"

any of them be found pregnant

before th.it time, the juibus, or

prieflei^ for they ha\'c no priefts

in the ifland), is fent for, and
obliged to (lamp upon their belly

till they mifcarry.

This is the account Candidius

gives of that unnatural cuftom
;

of which it is hardly needful

to obferve the abfurdity, fince

fuch an unnatural violence would
wholly incapacitate thofe fe-

males from pregnancy long be-

fore the thirty-leventh year of
their age : b.-fides, it is well

known, that, in thofe hot clime^
women begin fo early to bear

children, that they fcldoni, if

ever, have any after the thirti-

eth year. However, our an?

thor, if you will credit him,
gravely aifures us, that he hud

converfed
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fubjecfl to them, is as follows : Thefe, being fituate fome de- Their

grces more northward, cover themfelves with the flcins o'i<^refi,

ftags, which they kill in hunting, and of which they make
themfelves a fort of coat without ileeves. They wear a bon*

net made of the leaves of bahanas, in form of a cylinder,

which they adorn with coronets placed one over another, and

converfed widi one ofthofe wo-
men, who had been forced to

fubmit to this unnatural cuitom

feventeen times ; but told him,

that fhe, having now attained

to her thirty -feventh year, was
in no fmall hopes of becoming
the real mother of fome children

(25)-

The ceremonies ufed towards

their dead are no lefs ftrange

and unnatural. They neither

bury nor burn them ; but lay

their bodies to dry over a flow

fire, made under a kind of low
fcaffold made of bamboes,which
caufes the body to give a moft

difagreeable fmell. From this

ceremony, which Lifts full nine

days, they proceed to the next,

which is, to wrap up the dried

corps in a mat, and lay it on a

higher fcaffold raifed within the

houfe, over which they rear a

kind of canopy made of fhreds

of filk, cotton, linen, i^c. It

is left to lie in that ilate till the

third year, when they take ir,

or what is left of it, down, with
fome kind of folemnity, and
depofit it in a proper place un-
der-ground. At each of thefe

three ceremonies an entertain-

ment is made to the relations

and friends, accompanied with
mufic, dancing, l^c. at which
the jebufes, or prieflefTes, are

likewife invited to act their an-
tick part.

Thefe prieflefles are rather a

kind of jugglers, v/ho, in their

worfhip, which confifts in the

facrifice of fome hogs, deer,

rice, i^c. work themfelves into

a kind of phrenfy by their fongs,

indecent poflures, invocations,

iSc. after which, they pretend

to fee ftrange vifions, to tell

fortunes, to foretel the weather,

drive away evil fpirits, l^c. all

which is readily believed by the

people. And in thefe, and fome
other fuch-llke fuperftitious ce-

remonies, our authors tell us,

confifts all their religion, and
without the leafl fign of their

having any notion of a Deity :

tho' others, with much greater

probabdity, affure us, that they

have temples and idols in al-

moft as great number and va-

riety as they have in China ;

and if what fome add, of their

laying a pitcher or veffel of
cleao water near the dead bo-
dies, for the foul to come and
waih itfelf every day, be true,

they muft be allowed to have
alfo fome imperfedl notion of,

its immortality, and of its being

in fome ftate of blifs or punifh-

mcnt ; which fome tell us they

believe to conlift, the one in

their being removed into fome
places full of all manner of re-

freflimentsj and the other, ia

their being confined to others

full of all manner of £lth,

ftench, and mifery {26).

^(2^ } Candid. Defcript Jr.ful. Formof. (z6j Id. ii. Ni.-R.hcff, Kcdt^nn, i^-

iU Fui. & Du HaldcEng. f. 87, Sf/ff.

D4 faftene>i
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faflened with very narrow bands, or little locks of hair, of

various colours ; and the top they adorn with a creft, or tuft

of feathers, like thofe in the fouth. The drefs of the wonnen

differs but little from that of the men, except in their coats

being fomewhat longer and finer, and their head-tiie a little

more bedecked with finery.

In their marriages they are lefs barbarous than the Chinefe ;

for they neither buy their wives, nor iuffer the parents, or go-

betweens, to fettle the bargain, without the liking of the par-

ties moil concerned ; but eery young couple chufe each other,

wiihont regard to fortune, family, or any inducement but

reciprocal affecffion and liking, their parents having fcarce any

hand iir all in the match. The courtlhip is commonly begun

by th? young man ; who goes, at the head of fome muficians

with their inflruments, and fcrenades the lafs he hath taken

a fancy for, at her own houfe, for feveral days. If fhe ap-

proves of him, fhe goes out without any farther ceremony,

and fettles the terms with him ; and both acquaint their pa-

rents with them, who then prepare a marrlage-feaft for them.

This, contrary to moft other nations, is done at the bride's

father's, which the new fon-in-law from thenceforward looks

upon as his own, and himfelf as the fupport of ir, never re-

turning more to his father's houfe but as a \ ifiter. Hence the

parents look upon daughters as greater blefTings than fons,

becaufe they procure fons-in-law, which become the fupport

of their old age.

In their way of government, they Aill retain fome of their

antient form, notwithAanding their fubjedlion to the Chinefe ;

each town chufing three or four of the antientefl, or of the

grt • c(l repute for probity and wifdom, to be their judges,

to cictermine all caufes and differences that arile among them,

abfolutely ; and if any one refufe to fubmit to their decifion,

iie is immediately driven out of the town, without hopes, of

ever being re-admitted into it ; nor dares any other receive

him.

Fkom that time the Chir.efc Ikivc divided their lands into

three hyens, or diftridts of the third rank, each under a par-

ticular governor, and other officers, fubordinate to that of

the capital of Tay-iuan, as this lafl is to the viceroy of Fo-kyen,

the metropolis of the province. The tribute they pay to the

Chinefe court confifts chiefly in rice, and the fkins or tails of

(lags, and other Aich commodities as the iiland alfords ; to

levy which, there is in every town or diftridf a Chinefe o^zzx

^

V^ho learns their language, and fegves as an interpreter to the

mandarins. And both thefc treat them with fuch tyranny and

ppprelfion, as quite tires their patience : infomuch that, of

twelve
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twelve diftrifts that were fubjedl to thein on the fouth, three

of them have fince revolted, driven their interpreters away
;

and united themfelves to their eaftern countrymen, who Hve

free from tribute and foreign fubjecftion. Tht Chiuefe, how-

ever, pretend, that many other cantons have fubmitted them-

felves to the prefent emperor, and that they are in hopes that

the rell: will in time follow their example. However, it plainly

enough appears from the map that was fince made of their

dom.inions in it, and publlflied by the Jefuits .Juno 1720 *,

that they have rather loll than gained ground in it; and, from

all that we have hitherto met with, that they were never

maflers of one-eighth part of it.

We may add, that, notwithltanding its vicinity to China, f^oiv and

it doth not appear that it was di.fco-i-ered till about the year '"^'-'^^^« ^'f-

1430, in the reign of the emperor 5/ 1.'<?/2-//, of the Mingd.^- ^°'^^>'^^'

nafty, when the eunuch Owan-fan-pao, in his return from a

voyage into the weff, was caft upon it by a Itorm. Here find-

ing the country inviting, tho' the people feemed to him fome-

Vvhat favage, he ftaid to get what intelligence he could of the

ifland, to bring to that monarch ; but to no purpofe ; and

all he could bring away from thence, was only a few phyli-

cal plants, which have continued in great vogue among the

Chinefe ever fmce f . How they came afterwards to make
themfelves mafters of it, will be m.ore properly feen in their

fubfequent hilfory. In the mean time we will conclude the

character of thefe iflanders in the remarkable words of our

author". They are flyled barbarians, by the Chlncfe, yet

appear to have truer notions of wifdom than fomc of their

philophers. One finds among them, even by their own con-

feffion, neither cheating, thieving, quarreling, nor any law-

fuits, except againft their interpreters. They pra<5fice all the

duties of equity and mutual benevolence ; and whatc\er is

given to any of them mufi: not be touched by him, till thofe,

who fhare in the labour, partake of the wages.

As to their religion, we fhall only add to what liath been Sotne

faid in the la(f note, what fome Dutch writers affirm, that many -Dutch

of thofe iflanders had been converted to Chriffianity during "^'-'"^^^'t*

the {hort time of the Dutch faflory at Tay-ivan °. And Du
Halde accordingly tells us, that, upon the Chi11efe coming thi-

ther, they found feveral of them who underliood Dutch, read

their books, made ufe of their charafters in writing, and had
fome fi-agments of Scripture in the fame language flill \^

* Lettr. cur. & edificat. recueil 14. p. 1 8, & feq. f Id.

ibid. p. i;6. " Du Halde, ubi fup. p. 90. ' Can-
DIDIUS, NlEWHOfF, & al.

their

,
among
them.
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their hands. Thcfe, fays the lame author, worfliip no idols,

and even abhor every thing of that nature. They neither

perforin religious worHiip, nor fay any praj-ers; yet we have

met with foine of them who had the knowlege of one Su-

preme Being, Creator of heaven and earth, in three Perfons,

Fathsr, Son, and Holy Ghoit. They likcwife knew that our

firft parents were called Jdam and Eve ; and that they had,

by their difobcdience, brought down the anger of God on

thcmfelves and their poAerity ; and that recourfe was to be

had to baptifm, to v/afli out that ftain. They were likewife

acquainted with tlic form of that facrament, tho' they Could

not tell whether they had been baptized, or not. Thus far

Du Hddc f

.

Tay-wan We fliall conclude the account of this ifland with a dc-
fu defcri- fcription of its capital, and its commodious harbour. We
*'''•

have already taken notice, that it was called Tay-vjan, or

tayovan, and was one of the nine fii's, or capital cities, of

the provioce of Fo-kyen. It is large, populous, and well-

built, and drives a confiderable commerce ; infomuch that it

is reckoned little inferior to mofl cities in China. It abounds
C^mmodi- with all forts of commodities and provifions, either of its own
>:'V. produce, or which are brought thither from other countries

;

fuch as rice, corn, fugar, wine, tea, tobacco, fait, and a kind

Fiffs of dried venifon, much admired by the Chinefi. The ifreets

greets. are firait as a line; and covered, during the feven or eight

hot months of the year, to keep off the heat of the fun.

They are not above thirty or forty feet wide ; but all well

paved and clean, and fome of them about three miles long.

Shops, &:c. All the houfes on each fide belong to dealers, whofe fhops

are flored with all forts of rich goods, fuch as filks, china-

ware, japan-work, gold and filver utenfils ;md trinkets, ijc.

all ranged in a moft delightful manner, in which art the

Chinefc excel ; fo that thefe iVeet^ look rather like the galle-

ries of our 'exchanges, where nothing is to be feen but iliops

richly furnifncd ; and would be viewed with greater plcafure,

were they not fo continually thronged. Roth the Tarta)S and
Chinefe live in this z.-:\i. the other two cities very pv-^aceably

;

and more of the latter would in all likelihood come over, and
fettle in it, if the former, jerjous of their becoming too nu-
picroup, and Shaking off tl;e yoke, did not prevent it ^A).

Thcie

' tAKiiiDrVi', NivHOfF, &: al.

(A) There \z no doubt but this ifland would induce a HiUcH
tht eouiiuodioui t'ltuation of grt:;:c; r.vinibcr ui'c"/7/-'y' {ami-

f.cs
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There is likev/ife a good number of natives that live among
them, but they are moft of them fervants to the other two.

The city of Tay-xvan hath neither walls, nor any fortifi- Garrlfcn

cations, but is defended by a numerous garrifon. The Tar- /^'<""«

tars have in the ifland no l«fs than io,coo horfe and foot,

under the command of a lieutenant-general and two major-

generals, and a proportionable number of other officers, who
are all duly changed every three years, or oftener, if need re-

quire it. The two other hyens, or cities of the third rank,

are Fong-fiau and Chu-lo, which are moftly inhabited by Chi-

veft's, and kept under by a fufficient number of troops. They
have likewife fome confiderabie villages ; but no forts, ex- Ngan-

cept that of Ngan-ping, fituate at the foot of the callle of pi»gy^^^

Zelandiay and inhabited by about 400 or 500 families. The
garrifon of it amounts to 2000 men, under the command of a

major-general.

The port is pretty good, and flieltered from all winds, Fot
but the mouth of it becomes every day more and more difficult.

It had formerly two entrances ; the one called Ta-kyayig, where
the greatefl fhips might ride with eafe ; and the other Lo-iilh-

mcn, where the bottom is rock, and hath not above nine or

ten feet of water at the highefl tides. The firif of thefe is become al-

now become imprafticable, fome places not having above five ^°ft «/^*

feet of water, and thofe where it rifes hlgheft not above feven, 'C/^*

and is moreover choked up by the fea roiling daily frefh quan-

tities of fand into it ^ : to which we may add, what a modern
traveller was told there, that the Tartars, after their conqueft

of China, ordered this harbour to be fpoiied, to prevent the

Chinefe, then in rebellion againft them, from fortifying them-

felves in it ; and commanded the foreign merchantf; tu come
and trade in the main ^ But the Dutch formerly entered the

port by that way j at the entrance of which' they had built

1 Du Halde, ubi fupra, p. 88. & al. ' See Da;.:-

pier's voyage, vol. i. p. 421.

lies to come and fettle in it, for it. The reft are, on the con-
the fake of traffick ; but, as trary, very careful to examine
that cannot be done v/ithout a allpaflengers thatgo to, orconiv^

particular pafTport from the Ci>/- from, tiie ifland; left, if the/

refe mandarins; nor this be fhould become too powerful
obtained without giving fome there, they fhould leize on it.

fufficient fecurity to them, there and caufe fome great troubles

are very few who venture to in the empire ; and it is to pre-

grant them, except fome of the vent it, that they maintain there

rapacious ones, who do it un- fuch a number of forces, to

derhand, and are well paid for keep them in awe.

c the
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the two forts !afl mentioned, to prevent either Chinefe or Ja-

fancfc veirds coming into it.

Thus much may fuffice for the ifland of Formofa ; in the

dcfcription uf which, we have wholly overlooked a fabulous

account of it written in Englifi, and tranflated into other lan-

guages about forty-nine years ago, by a pretended native of

the place, and convert to Chrirtianity ; but in fuch a romantic

ftyle, and fraught with fuch monftrous abUirdities, as if he

had rather dcfigned to ruin, than to eftabll/h the credit of

it. Our chief motive, therefore, for mentioning it here, is,

that that author, who is ftill in England^ having long fmce

ingenuouOy owned it to be a vile forgery, to his acquaintance,

and within thefe few years, in print, in a late geographical

work t ; and exprclfeJ a defire that thofe, who had read that

work, fliould know what judgment to make of it, from his

own free confefTion ; wc thought it would not be nnfervice-

able to the public, to hint thus much of it here, till that more
full account come out which he hath written concerning that

fliameful impofture, and the fatal means by which he was

unwarily drav/n into it ; and which, he there tells us, he de-

figns to have publifhed after his death, when there will be

lefs caufe of fufpecting him of having difguifed or palliated

the truth.

V. The Province of Che-kyang, or Tfc-kian.

The Pro- 'X'HIS province, formerly the refidence of fome of the

•vinceof anticnt monarchs, and one of the moft confiderable on
Che ky- sccount of its maritime fituation, extent, riches, and popu-
ang de- ioufnefs, is bounded on the fourh by Fo-kyen, laft defcribed

;

Jaibtd. on the north a:nd weft by Kyang-nan and Kyang-ft ; and, on
theeart, by thefea. It extends itfelf from the 27th to the

31^ 20' of latitude, and from 1 16^ to almofi: 120° of eaft

longitude, according to the meridian of Paris. The climate

of it is ferene and healthy ; and the inhabitants very flout

and numerous, amounting, according to their regifters, to

TrrtiUiy ^5242,135 families, or 4,525,700 men. It is fo rich and

nnii opu- fertile, that the Chinefe {ay of it, that, next to Nung-kingf

IcHce. this is the paradifc oL arts, and the paradife of the gods ',

on account of its plentiful flow ot nij things. The country is

fo beautifully varii-gated with well cultivated mountains, fruit-

ful vuUics, and plains, tlut there is not a Ipot in it which is

t See the Complete Syllem of Geography, pan ii. p. 2i;i.

* Kao, ubi fup. Martim, Lt ComI-tp, Martimere, 00
Halue, S. al.

no
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not turned to advantage. It is moreover interretfled by a

multitude ot rivers and canals, the laft cut wide and deep,

and lined on both fides with fome hewn flone ; the plains of

which on both fides have a communication with each other

by a vafl number of bridges ; fo that one may travel through

the whole province either by land or wa'er; and the m.any

fprings which fill down from the mountains, and large lakes,

with which it abounds, contribute no lefs to its fertility.

But their greatefl manufafture is that of filk, which is j^^n, pn
here the fineft, and more richly and curioully wrought with mamifac-
gold and filver, than in any other province ; and yet is fo tun.

cheap, that a good filk fuit will cofi: lefs than one of the moft

ordinary clo;:h in Europe. The tribute they pay of it to the

emperor is fiid to amount to 370,466 pounds of raw, and

2 5 74 of wrought, befides fome other quantities of the finefl:, fent

as a prefent to the court, by the imperial barges called Liing-

y-chew. What is fent befides from this province into others

of the empire, and what is exported into Japan, 'the Philip-

pine IJlands, India, and Europe, amounts to an immenfe quan,-

tity, notwithfi:anding their having fiill a fufficiency left to fup-

ply their own wants at fo cheap a rate. The truth is, the Improve'
inhabitants employed in it are not only very numerous, but ment on it.

have an excellent genius at cultivating and improving every

branch of that manufafture from firft to laft ; and as expe-

rience hath taught them long fince, that thofe worms yield

the finell: filk which are fed on the tenderefl mulberry-lea-\'es,

.they take fuch care to have a conflant fupply of young dwarf

mulberry-trees for that purpofe, that they are able to produce

the greatefl quantities of that kind.

This province is famed for making the befl hams, and for

the great quantities of candles v,'hich they make from a

certain tree called U-kyevj-mu, or tallow-tree, of which
we (hall fpeak among their natural rarities. They have like- Qirious

wife here a curious flirub, with a fmall white flower, not plants and
unlike our jefiamin, but with more leaves ; and of fuch irz-fo^n-ers.

grancy, that one fingle flower will perfume a large room,

fome fay a whole houfe. Thefe flirubs are in fuch elfeeni

among the Chinefe, that they culti\'ate them v/ith the fame care

as we do orange and other exotic plants, to preferve them
from the rigour of the weather. Some parts of Che-kyang

produce fuch infinite quantities of muflirooms, that they fend

them, falted and dried, all over the empire ; and thefe, when
they have been foaked awhile in water, refunae their frefh-

nefs and tafte as if they were newly gathered.

Tiir.
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The lakes and rivers yield great variety of excellent filh,

particularly the gulden one, which will be dcfcribed among
the natural rarities, and the fincft crayfifli in all the country.

This province likewile produces the gre^tcft quantities of

bamboes, there being In fome parts w hole forefls of them,

Thcfc arc\ery large andhaid, and of vaft ufe to the Cli'mcfe

;

and, though hollow within, and divided into joints, are very

ftrong, and will bear a great weight. They are ealily flit

into thin flips, oi which they make their mats, boxes, combs,

<bc. ; and, being hollow from end to end, are likewife ufed

cither to con\ ey water from place to place, or for telefcopes,

or. to ferve as tubes, cafes, and other fuch utenfils. The whole

country is not only every-where cultivated to the beft advan-

tage ; but the plains are interfe<5>ed w ith a vafl number of

canals, which fwarm, as well as their rivers, with multitudes

ot veiTels of all forts and fizes, fome of them beautifully carved

and gilt without, and neatly furnifhed within. The inhabit-

ants are ingenious, polite, and courteous to {Grangers, but

arc reported to be horribly given to fuperflition \

CH E-KT.-iNG hath eleven capital cities, or cities of the

firfl rank, and feventy-feven of the fecond and third rank ;

befides eighteen fortreires, moft: of them upon the fsa-coafl:s,

and large and populous enough to pafs in other countries for

confiderable cities, to which we may add a prodigious number
of large towns and villages.

The chief cities, or fii's, arc, i. Hang-cheiu ; i. Kya-
king; 3. Hn-cht-iv ; 4. Nlng-po ; 5. Shaw-king ; 6. Tay-
che-iU : 7. K'tn-ivha ; 8. Kyu'cheiv ; 9. Ten-chew, or JVyen-

chc'w ; 10. ITc-n-chc-w ; II. Chii-chew,

1. HANG-CHEW, the metropolis of the province, and,

according to the Chincfc, the paradife of the world, is one
of the largefl-, mofl populous, befl: fitnate, and richeft, of

the empire. Its circumference, which is almofl oval, is com-
puted near twelve miles, befides the fuburbs, which are of a

prodigious extent : and the number of its inhabitants, which
amounts to a million (B). The walls of the city are lofty,

flrong.

• Kao, iibi fup. Martini, Le Compte, Martiniere, Du
IIalde. & al.

(B) Father iV/^r/7>/ hath made
it pretty evident (27), that this

is the very fame city that Paid

the Venetian had defcribcd un-
der the name of ^in-fay, and
particularly with relation to the

(7.-) A:la: Sircrf. fub SJuin-Jay,

10,000
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ftrong, and thick ; the ftreets fair,and ftrait, though narrow j

and the (hops richly and beautifully fet out. It hath a pro-

digious number of bridges over the canals that run thro' it,

and the greatefl variety of arches, and triumphal monuments,

erefted to the honour of mandarins, and -other confiderable

officers of the highefc rank and merit ; all which are beauti-

iully erefted in the piazzas, and places of greatefk refort. It

hath, befides, four large towers of fcnliderable height, ad-

orned with galleries, carvings, gU^ngs, <bc. after the Ckinefe

manner. The commerce it drives in all forts of commodities,

but efpccially in its fine and rich filks, fdver and gold bro- Ruhfilh,

cades, ^^c. equals that of the moil: trading cities ; and both
town and fuburbs abound with plenty of all provifions : tl^e

only misfortune it labours under, is, that the waters of the

canals, efpecially within the walls, are bad and unwholfome.

But what fufficiently fupplies that defeft, and renders the The nveji

fituation mofl: delightful and convenient, is a little hdvc named ^^^f d^-

Si'hii, which is about two leagues in compafs, and comes /"'''^^'^*

almofl clofe to the walls on the wefl. fide of the city, and whofe
water is cxquifitely clear and fweet. The fides of it, where
the water is- low, and covered all over with tl;e beautiful flower

Lyen'-ivha, already defcribed
'

; and, on the banks round
about, they have, reared upon wooden flakes, a Idnd of fa-

loons, or piazzas, fupported by pillars, and broad caufeways

paved with large fquare ftones, for the convenience of thofe

that walk ; and have openings left at proper places for the

boats to pafs ; and handfoirie bridges buiit over them, for

paflengers on foot.

The lake hath two little ifiands, whither the people ufu- I/Ia',idi m
ally repair after they have taken the diverfion of rowing in //.

their barks ; and where they have built a temple, and houfes

of recreation. The fides of the lake are likewife adorned

with variety of temples, fine pleafure-houfes, and fomc largi

monafteries for the bor.zas j and more particularly with ».

* Ses before, p. 32. (N).

jo,coo bridgeshe aiBrmsd it to are feen in tl.e large foburbs,

have over the many canals that and pares adjacent, efpccially

run thro' and around it; which thofe about the lake 5k ///, on
number Martini, a?>d others, the eaft fide of which the city is

think is not at all exaggerated, fitiiats ; and which amount tt>

ifwefuppofe him to have in- fuch a vafl nur.ibt^r, that, wherl

eluded a prodigious number of added to thoie of the city and
triumphal arches baiit over fuburbs, they may be well

them in die city, and a vaft cnouG,h fuppofcd to amount to

multitude of Other bricig°-JH'hicii tlic aunibsr aho'-c-ui-iuioned.

fmaii
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fmall but dcliglufiil p.dace, for the ufc of the emperors, when
they travelled into the fouthern provinces (C).

Gain/on. HJNG-CH ElV, as metropolis of the province, hath a

garrifon of 3000 men, under the viceroy of it ; and another

of 7000 more, under a Tartar general : but thefe laft live in

a large fortrcfs, feparatc from the city by a wall. The river

Clc'jj-tan'i, vv'hich runs on the fouth fide of it, is computed

by fomc two miles, and by others a Ccniuin league, in breadth "',

and is always covered with a vafl number of vclielsof all forts
;

and both that and ,the canals, efpecially u ithout the walls,

with lioating villages, in which whole families live, and carry

on their biifmcfs. The reader may guefs at the populouf-

nefs of the whole city and fnburbs, by the confumption of

eatables which are devoured in it, of which he may fee a

fhort fketch in the margin (D). The Lift thing worth men-

tioning, of this great dry, is the mountain of Ching-ho-aiig,

on which flands a high tov/er, which, by the help of a large

water-glafs which is made to turn the hand of a dial, fliews the

hour of the day at a confiderable diflance ; the figures of the

hours being gilt, and about eighteen inches long. Hang-

chew bath feven cities of the fccond and third rank under its

jurifdiction, which are likewife rich and opulent ; but we
have neither room to defcribe them here, or any of the others

of the firfl rank, except that of

NINC-PO, or, as the Portugncfc call it, Lyang-po, or

Liampo, which is a handlome fea-port on the eaifern fea.

j1fine nva

tcrdial.

Ning-po.

" Conf. DiPN. Kao, uhi fupra, p. 137. <S: Le Compte, La
MAR'lINIERt, DU ilALUh, ^ ul.

(C) Thofe who have read

'M(irthii\ (vvollcn account of

this laUc.'and its adjacent ftruc-

tures, will find this, we I ave

chiefly taken from Du Halde, to

come vadly llicrt of it : but

Father Le Cifnftc had already

retrenched fonie con fu'erabk ex-

aggerations of his brotlicr Jefuit,

with rcfpcifl to its largcncls ;

and efpccially of its pretended

ftately palaces, and magnificent

buildings, which he rathtr re-

prefents as a pirctl of wooden

houfes, reared up either for con-

ver.icHceor divcrfinn. Whether,

therefore, Marfims defci iption

was defignedly exaggerated, or

whether thofe fumptuous ftruc-

turcs have been fince deftroyed,

or gone to ruin, which is not

for us to decide, we have no

reafon to fuppol'e that the lake

makes a better figure now, than

that in which Du HaUc hath dc-

fcribed it.

(D) It is computed to amount
to icooo facks of rice (each

fack containing as much as will

fuffice 100 men)and 10,000 hogs

^^»- day ; o-en, cows, Ihecp,

goats, fifh, f iwl, l5'c. in pro-

portion ; all which are here

fold very cheap, and eaten in

great ouaniities.

over-againil
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over-againft the coafls of Japan ; and ftands on the conflu- CaW.
ence of two fmall rivers, which form a canal thence to the

fea. The plain ground is a kind of fpacious oval bafon, ter-

minated by hills, which extends itfelf a confidcrable length

and breadth, and is exceedingly fertile. The town, which

ftands near the centre, is encompaffed with a ftrohg wall of

free-Hone, and 5074 geometrical paces in compafs. Thefe

have five noble gates, two of which look eallwards, towards

the port ; befides two large arched water-gates, at which the

barges come in and out. The port is defended by a citadel Commerce

built on a very high rock, at the foot of which fhips mufl ne-

celTarily pafs within the diflance of half a piftol-fhot. One tide

brings them up along the fine chanel above-mentioned, which is

here above 1 50 fathoms wide, and every-where feven or eight

deep. The entrance of Ning-po, however, is difficult, efpe-

cially for large vefFels, there being but fifteen feet of water

at the bar in the fpring-tides ; but that doth not hinder its ^.vitb Ja~

carrying on a great traffick with Batavia, Siam, and efpecially pan.

with Japan, Nanga-zaki being only two days failing from it

;

and it was partly on this account that our Eajl-India company
did once endeavour to have ellabhfhed a commerce with it.

About eighteen or twenty leagues from Ning-po lies the

illand of Che-w-foan, whofe port is pretty good, but not fo

convenient for trade ; and there it was that our Englijh fhips

put in by accident, not being able to find out the way to

Nlng-po, through the many iflands that lie fcattered along

that coaft : the reader may fee the ifiand defcribed in the

margin (E). The chief commerce of Nlng-po confifts in the

fine filks which are manufaflured in this province, and which
are exported into foreign parts ; efpecially japan both raw
and wrought, together with fugar, drugs, falt-filh, and flefli

(E) Che^pan, Shufai}, or well walled and peopled ; and
Chenx3-xan, is about fourteen here it was that ojr Eaji-hdia

company began to trade, yAwa

1 700 ; as they were not per-

r.ii:tcd to fail to Ni;:^ po, the

town having a very convenient

bay. There is a great number
of fmall illands round this of

Chf-M-j'han ; but none of them
v/orch notice, except one called

Foil to, -vhich is chiefly famed

for its great refort, on account

of fome extraordinary woriliip

performed there hy the idola-

trous bonzas (29).

leagues in length, and three

or four in breadth, under the

'thirtieth degree of ladtude. and
between the fifth and fixth of
ealt longitude from the iner-dian

of Fe-king. It is moltly inha-
bited by Chinefe, who fled thi-

ther froni the invading T/vr/^rj;

and fo well peopled, that it hach,

we are told, nolefs than feventy-

two cities, or large towns, feat-

ed along the coails, and within

the bay (28). The capital bears

the name of the ifland, and is

(2S) Adas Stuftif. fu'j v:c.

merr. Du Ha! !e, £

Mod. Hist

(29) V, ib. Fid. S Ccrneiile, La Mar i-

VoL.VIIL E and
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(F), wine, 6c. in lieu of which, they bring back copper,

fjlvcr, and gold. Ning-j'o hath tour handfomc cities under

its juill'diclion, bclides' levcraJ foitiellcs, which we have no

room to dwell upon ".

VI. The Province of Ilu-quang.

THIS is the firlt in rank of the inland provinces, and is

/lUTOunded on the caft by Kyang-fi and K'yang-nan ; c\\

the iouth by i^.<i/?^'--/ and ^uwg-t'ing ; on the well by ^icy-

che-w and Sc-chxven ; and, on the north, by Shen-fi and 11 -

nan. It is a very large province; and extends itfelf from

24° 45' to 33° '^o' of latitude, and eight degrees in well

longitude from the meridian of Pc-kuig ; and the river Tang-

ifc", which cro/Fes it in the middle, from eall to weft, divides

it into two parts, or viceroyfhips, the northern and thefouthern.

It is httle inferior to any other province in fertility, hcaithi-

nefs, and opulence ; the grearcft part of it being a rich flat

foil, interfciflcd with a number of rhers, befides the Tang-tjc

above-mentioned ; and % vail multitude of canals, and (bme

confiderable lakes (G) ; all which greatly contribute to it

"Kao, Martini, LeCompte,Martiniere,DuHalde,&: al.

(F) The people of Kirg po fignif)irg a lake, and qnnng vi.

not oidy drive a vafl trade of territory). It is cnlled Jcng'

this lalt-fifh and lieih abror.d,

but eat it in fuch quantities, that

it is a common faying among the

ChineJ'c, that thei.' bodies, after

death, cannot conu;->t, becaufe

they have been falcing them all

their lives againft it Some par-

ticular excellency,however,! here

mult be- cither in tlicir T;?.!:, or

way of faltingthofe meats,wiiich

preferves them .whilll alive, from
the fcurvv, .-^.nd other dlfeafos,

thig'hu ; and is computed about

4CO miles in circuit, and is fitu-

ate very near the middle of the

province. It hath on the north-

eall end a communication v.ith

the river Yang-tfi-, and witli a

va!l number ot other rivers and
canals ; fo that there is always

a prodigious quantity of v^.'^Icls

navigating to and from it.

It is, hov.ever, apt to be very

flormv and dan 'crous at iome
which the too irequcnt ufc of feafons, Vvhjnce many confider-'

that fort of food is known to able fhi|nvrtcks happen upon it.

caufe : neither is i: the fcartity One in particular is recorded in'

of other proyifions that makes their hiilory ; in which 300 large

them bve fo much upon this, tranfports, with 50,000 men,
the town abounding with as

great a vari'.ty of others as any
one in the empire.

(G) This province of //«-

quang fcems to have its name
from thofe lakes, or at Icall

perifhed all in one night (2c^).

In other refpecls, it is not only

of vail benefit to the province,

on account of the great com-
merce above-mentioned, but of

the prodigious quantities of filh

from one ot the iargell of them, and vvild-lowl that breed in and
of which we fhall fubjoin a about it.

Iliort dcfcription (the word ////

• -..'.. r (uhvtt, i-'iii.i^ C^rntillt, Mu-tiniere, Du IljuUt, ^ a'.
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fertility, and facilitate its commerce. What mountains there Producl.

are in it do likewife produce {bmething that kelps to inrich

it : fome are covered with ftately pines, and other trees, fit

for the nobleft ftruftures ; others abound with medicinal and

other herbs and plants. Some have mines of cryfbl, iron, tin,

tutenag, and other bafe metals ; to fay nothing of thofe of gold

and filver, which are not permitted to be digged ; for, from -

thofe mountains is waihed dow^n fome quantity of gold by

the torrents that flow from them. As for wheat, rice, and

other grain, fruits, 6t. it yields fuch plenty of them, that

it is emphatically ftyled the granary of China, and fends ac-

cordingly vail quantities yearly into other provirxes.

BuTvthe greateil: manufc^iflure of this province is that M^fju/ac--

of cotton, which grows and is wrought here in vaft quanti- tures.

ties ; and of a fort of paper made of bamboes, which grows

in great plenty in the low-lands. The plains likewife nouri/h

an infinite number of a little kind of worms, which pro-

duce a fine w ax, of which we fliall fpeak iii a proper place.

This province was fornierly governed by a great number of

princes, defcended from the imperial faniily of Hcng-vti, Vvho

made almoft as great a figure as the Chinefc emperors ; but Ar.tient

that noble and numerous race haih been intirely extirpated by privcsi ex'

the Tartars \
* th-patcd,

HU-^UJNG hath fifteen cities.of the firfl: rank, eight of

which belong to the noithern, and feven to the fouthern part

of it. The former hath alfo fixty of the fecond and third

rank ; and the latter fifty-four, bcfides eleven military ovies,

and other fortreiFes, and towns and villages in much greater

number.

The eight cities belonging to tlie northern part are, i. Vu- Cities of

(hang; 2. Han-yang; t^. Ngan-h i l\. Syang-yavg ; ^.T-vjen- ^^-^ "''^'^'

yang; 6. Te-ngaJi; 7. Kin-cheiv ; 8. JVhang-chrw. '^^''»

Those belonging to the fouthern part are, i. Chang-cha, of the

the capital of it ; 2. Yo-chciv ; 3. Pan-king; /\. Heng-chei^j ;Jo^tthern,

5. Chang-te; 6. Chiiig-chcw ; j . Tong-chcui

.

part.

VU-CHJNGj metropolis of the whole province, as well Vu-chang

as of the Hu-pe, or northern part, and the refidence of the djinhd.

governor, or viceroy, is feated, as it w ere, In the centre of the

Chinefe empire ; and, by means of the river Tang-tfe, which
runs through it, hath a^ eafy communication \vith every pro-

vince of. it, and hath a great refort from them. It fnftered

very much, as well as the refl of the province, during the

late wars, but hath fo well recovered itfclf fmce, that it is

hardly inferior to any other in China, either for largencfs,

^ KaOj Martini, Le Ccmpte, Martiniere, Du Halde,
L al.

E 2 popviloufnefsj
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Opulence, popiiloufnefs, or opulence. Among other of its magnificent

^v^^<-,&;c. edifices, it ftill (hows the fumptuoiis palace of its antient

princes, and rive ftately temples, famed for their largencfs and

elegance. The vaft concourfe of veflels to it, which are fel-

dom fewer than 8000 or 10,000, and lie ranged fome miles

in length upon the river, many of them of a large fize, and

finely built, joined to the fine profpeff of the city, is, when
viewed from fonie neighbouring eminence, efteemed one of

the moft deUghtful villa's that can be imagined.

VU-C H.-lNG ftands in latitude 30° 34', and weft longi-

tude from Pc-king 2° i 5'; and hath under itr. jurifdi<ftion one

city of the fecond, and nine of the third rank, befides military

ones, forts, ijc. The reft of the cities of this province have

nothing particular worth mentioning.

VII. "The Province of Ho-nan,

VII. TS bounded, on the north, by \ho(c oi Pe-cheli 2in6. Shan-fi %

Ifo nan X qj-j ^^g weft, hy Shen-ft ; on the fouth, by Hii-quang; and
aefcribed.

qj^ jj^g ^.^fj.^ i^y shan-tong ; it is likevvife watered by the Whang-

ho, which runs acrofs the north part of it, from weft to call,

and divides it from Shang-fi, and part of Shan-tong. The
Ch'inefe give this province the title of Chong-ivha, or, the

fciuer of the middle, becaufe it lies in the heart of the em-

pire ; and, confequently, according to their deep knowlege

of geography, in the heart of the world. It extends itfelf

from 31° 20' to 37° of latitude, and from 6° 15/ of weft to

Fertilf o^ 20' of caft lougitudc, from the Pe-king's meridian : fo that

climate the mildnefs of its climate, joined to the fertility of its lands,

andfoil, render it a moft delightful abode. The Chincfe affirm, more-

over, that Fo-hi, the great founder of their monarchy, fixed

his court in this province, whofe reign, according to fome au-

thors, began 2592 years before Chrift ; which, if true, would
confirm the chronology of the Seftuagint >'. But we hope that

we have clfewhere fufficiently exploded that pretended anti-

quity of the Chincfe monarchy ^ ; and fliall fay much more on
the fubjecf in the fequel.

Once the Ho WF.VER, it is not improbable, that the delightfulnefs and
jtat oj the fertility of this province might invite fome of their antient
tnipite. jnonarchs to choofe it for their refidence ; and, accordingly,

the Chinfe hiftory affirms the city of Ktiy-fongfu, the metro-

polis of it, to have been the feat of the empire, during a long

fucceffiou of monarchs, till it was, at length, overflown, and

y Du Halde, fub Ho-nan, p. 102. * Sec before, Univ.

Hiilory, vol. .xx. p. 109, & feq.

covered
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covered with fand ^, by a great inundation, of which we fhall

fpeak in the fequel. It is indeed fo healthful and fertile, that Great

it abounds with every thing for life or delight. The eaflern plenty.

part of it, efpecially, is fo rich, and well cultivated, and fo

variegated with gardens, orchards, pleafure-houfes, noble feats,

6'r. that one may travel through it above fevcn days with

furprifmg delight. The weftern part is, indeed, more moun-
tainous ; but thofe mountains are no lefs rich, in fine timber,

variety of metals and minerals, plants, 6"^. and the vail: quan-

tities, as well as variety, of corn, rice, fruits, and other pro-

duct, which both the hills and dales do yield, as well as the

tribute the province pays for them, and for filks, cloths, cot-

tons, and other commodities, is almofl incredible. It is like- Fim fdks.

wife famed for a remarkable lake, which draws to it ffreat

numbers of thofe who are concerned in the filk manufacture,

on account of the inimitable luftre which its water gives to

that commodity. There is likewife, in the neighbourhood

of the city of Nan-yang, a kind of ferpent, whofe Ikin is

fpeckled with little white fpots, which fl<in the Chincfc phyfi-

cians infufe in a phial full of wine, and make ufe of the infu-

fion as an efFe6lual remedy againft the palfey ^.

HO-NAN hath, befides fortrefles, caftles, and military CV/*f.

towns, eight cities of the firll:, and 102 of the fecond and
third rank. Thofe of the firll, are, i. Kay-fong-fti ; 2. ^(e-
te ; 3. Chang-te ; 4. Vekyan ; 5. Whay-king ; 6. Ho-nan i

7. Nan-yang; 8. Vu-ning.

KAT-FO NG-FU, or Shai-fong, the metropolis of the pro- Kay-fong

vince, and once one of the noblefl in the empire, was fituate

in a large fertile plain, about four miles and a half from the

Whang-ho, ox yellovj river, and in latitude 34° 52', and lon-

gitude wefl from Pe-king 1° ^6'
; but its low fituation beneath

the waters of that river occafioned its ruin, in 1642, when
being clofely befieged by the rebel Ly-chitang, at the head of dejlroyed.

100,000 men, the general, who was fent to relieve it, con-

trived the fatal defign of drowning his army, by breaking the

great bank, which had been reared, at a vafl charge, to pre-

serve the country from being overflowed by that great river (H).

His

® Vide Kao, ubi fupra, p. 128. ^ Du Halde, ubi fup.

p. 102. vid. & al. fup. citat.

(H) Tiiis river, it feems, runs fible the violence of its waters,,

fo much higher than the adja- their monarchs had caufed high
cent lands, and had made fuch and ftr6ng dikes to be thrown
horrid devaftations among them, up along its banks, the length

that, to prevent as much as pof- of about thirty leagues. Yec

E 3 theft
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His projeft fucceeded indeed ; but proved the ruin and de-

ftrutftion net only of this noble capital, but of 300,000 of its

inbabitan's, by the violence and Iwiftnefs of the overflow =.

By what is Aill to be fecn of i^^uins, it appears to have

been three leagues in compafs. The annotator on Dionyfius

Kao adds, that it had lain ever fince like a pond, or monifs

;

and that all the vaft pains and expence, to dr.TJn and reflore it,

had proved fo unfucccfsful, that the court had given over all

further thoughts about it ^. However, a new one hath been

rebuilt fince (as moft authors tell us, on the other fide of the

river, though Du Nd'Je takes no notice of this laft particular),

on which great pains and colt have been fpent, to raife it to

its priftinc grandeur ; but it comes flill very fhort of it. How-
ever, its jurifdidf iofi is flill very extenf^ve, and contains four

cities of the fecond, and thirty of the third rank. The others

have nc/thing particular worth our 'mentioning here, except

Ho-nan. that of Nc-nan, which, though fituate in the midfl of moun-

tains between thiee rivers, is of late become very confiderable,

both for its wealth and noble buildings, particularly fome

ffately teriples, dedicated to ant'ent heroes. The Chhicfe, who
c:Uled their country the navel of the earth, ftiled this city the

center of the navel, becaufe it flands in the center of the em-

pire. Its diibidt extends over one city of the ftconci, and

thirteen cf the third rank. In one of the latter, named 7cng-

fong-hyen, flands the high tov.er built by the celebrated Chew-

kong, ^vhere he ufed to oblerve the Aars. They fnew you

there likewife the inifrument which he made ufe of to find

the meridian fhadow, in order to difcover the height of the

Afamea
ohi-rva-

* Du Halde, ubi fupra.

p. 128.

thefe fometimes proved fo weak
againll the violence of it? cur-

rerit, that the adjacent cities

were obliged to cad up new
ones, at ibme fmall cillance

from their walls, to fuppiels ics

japid fury (30).

'I'his river, Father Lt Corrpti

,

who calls it the llcambo, tells

us, hath its rife among the

farthell part of tlic mountain:.

Vfliich cover the proviiice of

iu-cbiuen, in tha weft ; whence

^ Vide notes on Kbrandz Ides,

it throws itftrlf into Tartan, and
flows a coni.derable way alorg

the great wall, at wh ch it re-

enters China, between the pro-

vinces of Shan-Jt and Sl:en-Ji

;

thence it continues its courfe

through this lA Ho-nan ; and,

having croiTcd part of that of

Nan-J<i:!g, and flowed about

6)00 leagues through the land,

it difeniboguc.; itlelf, at lalf,

into the ealt lea, not far fiom
the mouth of the Kja..g (31)-

(3-1) Jlf^r'ini, yj/!as. La A^irtir.iir^ Du //j/i.V, £5* a/.

lelttr 4. vid. Sf "ui^- /«/>. (iiiit.

(31) Lf C^mpte,

pdTe.
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pole. They attribute to him the invention of the mariner's

compafs, though he lived above looo years before Chrid ".

VIII. The Province of S>h2in-x.ov\^.

CHJN-TONG, Xan-tim, Can-tcng, Shan-ton, is bounded Vlir.
M on the M'efi: by Pc-cheli, and part of Ho-nan, lafl: de- Shan-

fcribed ; on the fo'dth, by Kyang-nan, by the Tong-yang, or tong de^

eartern fea, on the eaft, and on the nortli, by the fame fea, f<^ribed.

and part of Pe-cheli. It extends itfeif from 34° 30^ to 38° 20'

of latitude, and from 1° to 6^25' of eaft longitude, from

Pc-king ; and is one of the mofl fertile provinces, and finell

climates, in all China. It not only produces every thing that Fcrtiliiy.

is ncccfiary for life and delight, but in fuch great plenty, that

one crop isfufficient to afford its inhabitants fcveral years fu-

ftenance, though this is partly owing to its not being fo po-

pulous as fome other provinces of the empire.

It hath a good number of lakes, rivers, and brooks, which Rivers.

contribute to fertilize and enrich it, befides the great imperial

canal, \vhich crolTes fome part of it, and by which all the

barks that come from the fouthcrn parts do fail to Pc-king
;

where the very tribute of the vail quantities of merchandizes,

6'c. which they bring, is computed to amount to more than

ten millions ^
: fo that nothing can obfliauft the richnefs and

fecundity of this province, but either too long a drought (for

it rains but fcldom in it),, or the great havock which is fre-

quently made by the locufls, which breed in the plains, in a

dry icafon, and deltroy every thing they come at.

These infefts are reckoned one of the three plagues with Three

which this proA ince is infefled. The next is, the vafl: droves p^^'g'te^-

of Vv'olves which range among the mountains and plains,

which are very fierce a.:d ravenous, and do a great deal of

mifchief . The lafl is, the numerous gangs of robbers which
infeft the highways over the mountains, and often come down
into the plains, and plunder and ravage the villages and open

towns. In other refpqfts, Shan-tong enjoys a ferene and mild

climate, a fruitful foil, a 'J a good traffic.

The inhabitants, which are computed to amount \o Number of

770,555 families, or 6,759,675 men, are healthy and flout, /owi.

infomneh, that the boys arc commonly feep to go naked in. the

coldeft Weather, and take a pleafure in'foufmg one another in

water. They manufacture fillc, in great quantities and va- Aparticu-

ricty ; and, befides the common fort, which is produced by the ^"f /'"•' of

' Martini, Adas, MARTiNitRE, Du Halde, ^c. ^ Id.

ubi fupra,

E 4 fillv-
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filk-worms, they have another fort, which is found upon

trees and bufhes in great plenty, which is fpun by a kind of

worm, not unlike our caterpillars. This laft, though coarfcr

than the common fort, is Wronger, and more compact ; and

of both thefe ihey drive a great trade, by means of their ri-

vers and canals.

Curious Among other curious fruits, which this province produces

fruits. ill common with the rcfl:, that which they call fe-tfe, which

are a peculiar kind of figs, no-vvhere to be met with but in

China, grows here in greater plenty than in any other pro-

vince. Thefe do not ripen till the beginning of autumn ; and,

being dried as other figs are, contra6t a kind of cruft of can-

died fugar, which gives them a delicious talle : fo that thefe

are font from hence into all the provinces of the empire, and

even out of it, in great quantities. By thefe means, it hath

been able to raife itfelf to its priftine fplendor, from which it

was funk into the lowell degree ot defolation, having been al-

moin totally ruined by the civil wars, on account of its being

fo often forced to fliift fides, and thereby becoming a prey to

both. However, what renders this province moft venerable

among the Chincfe is, that their great philofopher Kong-fu-tfey

commonly called by us Confucius, drew his firil: breath in it g

;

of whom we Ihall have occafion to fpeak more fully, in a pro-

per place.

Cities.
SHAN-TONG hath fix cities of the firfl rank, all very

populous and flourifhing ; and thefe have no lefs than 1 14 of

the fecond and third rank, befides a great number of towns

and villages, and fifteen fortreffes, fome of them very large,

and all of them built to guard the entrances of their ports,

and the mouths of their rivers. There are likewife feveral

IfleinJs. iflands fcattered along the gulph, which are no lefs popu-

lous, and afford convenient harbours for Chinefe tranfports,

and a quick and eafy palFage to and from Korea and Lyeau-

iong h (I).

The

8, Dion Kao, ubi fupra, ch. 3, p. 121, & feq. •> Vide
Martin, Le Compte, Kao, Martiniere, Du Halde, &c.

(I) The three mofl confider- who built the great wall. This
able of them are, Fcuyxu, Xa- prince being a conlum^iate war-
wars, andTf«-/v»^; the laft of riour, but .1 mortal enemy to

which is famous for being the all philofo|.hers, ordered them,

dreadful flage on which qco all to rcpa;r to a certain place,

Chinefe philolophcrs were mur- under pretence of confulting

dered, by order of the emp, ror them about fome important

)Gus, o\Ohii<jar.gti, the fame point i
buf, having got them

all
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The cities of the firft rank are; i. Tfi-nan -. 2. Teng-

chew ; 3. Tcng-chang ; 4. Tfmg-chew ; 5. Ten-chew ; 6. Lay-

chew.

TSI-NAN, Zi-nan, Ci-nan, metropolis of the province, Tfi-nan

is conveniently fituate on the fouth fide of the river Tfing-ho, difcnbed.

otherwife called Tft, or Li, by which it hath a communica-

tion with the great canal, and carries on a great commerce by

it into other provinces. It is large, and well peopled, and

famed for its many public buildings, fome of them of exqui-

fite beauty, and for having been the refidence of a long feries

of monarchs, whofe ftately monumeuts yield a moll: noble

profpect, from the adjacent hills, on which they are reared.

Seventy-tv.'O of thofe m.onarchs are celebrated, in the Chinefe

annals, fcr their pacific reigns, and the many flately temples,

monafteries, arches, bridges, and other public edifices, which

they built, as well as for their fingular application to religion,

and the welfare of their fubje<fls.

TSI-NAN hath four cities of the fecond, and twenty-fix

of the third rank; and flands in 36° 45' of latitude, and in

0° 39' eafl longitude, from Pe-king. The others have no- Chinefe

thing particular in them, except the great borough of Yen- ghfu
ching, famed for the manufadlure of a fort of glafs, but more
brittle than that of Europe, and which breaks when expofed to

too fharp an air '

.

IX. The Province of Shan-Ci.

CHAN-SI, Shang-ft, Xan-fi, or Chan-fi, is bounded on the IX.
^ eaff, hj Pe-che-li', on the wefl, hyShen-fi; on the fouth, Shan-fi

by Ho-nan ; and on the north, by the Chinefe wall, which defcribed*

parts it from Tartary. It extends itfelf but a little way from
eafi: to well; ; viz. from 1° to 6° 23' of welt longitude from
Pe-king • but from north to fouth much more ; viz. from

34° 2,7' to 40° 50' of latitude. It is affirmed, by the Chinefe,

to have been the firft inhabited province in the whole empire ;

and, though it be nothing fo large as fome of thofe we have

defcribed, yet is to the full as fertile and populous, in pro-

'DuHalde, ubi fiipra, p. 105, & ah

all together, {hipped them off to alllearning, and learned men,
to this ifland, where they were as we fhall have occafion to

all murdered ; though others fhew, when we come to fpeak
fay, they drowned ihemfelves of his reign.

(32). He was no lefs an enemy

(31) Dion, Kao, uhi fu^ra,
f>,

izz. & al. Jup, cUat.

4 portion
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Vtijl high portion to its extent. Irs climate is fcrene and mild, though it

momiaim. hath a grc;it number of mountains, and feme of them ^.-jt a>>

frightful height nnd ruggednefs; but the greatefl part of thr

rell are well cultivated, and cut into terralles from top to

bottom, and bear plenty of corn, and other grain (K).

Thk plains arc iViU more ttriilc, but have not fo great a-

quantity of canals to irrigate them ; on which account, they

do not yield fuch abundance of rice as other provinces do.

'Their vines produce excellent grapes, of which the Chincfe

might make wine, did they not prefer the earing of them

dried, and fending the remainder into other parts of the em-

pire.

Trodu ? This province furnifhes alfo abundance of mufk, porphyry,

marble, jafper, 6r. and hath fome mines which yield great

ftore of iron, which is fabricated into variety of utenfda,

efpccially culinary, which are fent into other provinces. The
^ people are ftout, and obliging, but illiterate : and the women
much admired for their beauty, and ('ender ftiapc.

Oti:s. This province hath fiveciiicsof the hrflrank, and eighty-five

of the fecond and third : thofe ot the hrfl rank are ; i. Tay-

yiven ; 1. Piiig-ynng ; 3. Lii-vgnn ; 4. Fiven-cke-d) ; 5. Tay'

tong. The number of families in it amounts to about s89>959»
ov £,084,015 men.

Tay-yvven TJT-YIVE A\ Tai-ven, Tka-ycn-fu, metropolis of the pro-

dffiribed. vince, is lituate on the river AtT/2-^5, in 35° 53' of latitude,

and 3° 55' of weft lorgitudc, from Pe-king. It is antient^

populous, and large, its walls mcafiuing about tiirce leagues

in compafs ; but is much decayed of its former fplendor,

when the princes of the blood, of the imperial family of Tay-

(X.; Some of thef:- mountains, repf^rt of the inhabitnnts ; vix.

we are told, are fo fofc on the that they open, in fundry places,

fiirface "^s;, that ofie may dig, in tlie form of lirey well?, tho'

four or five Icat deep, wiihout v/ithout r.ame; lo that, by nar-

inectiiig the lead fione ; and rowing the mouth of them, one
fome of liiem have very fpn- may :o concenter the heat as to

clous plains on the top. They lay pots, kettles, frying pans,

arc, moreover^ remarkable for and other culinary vefiels, and
their inexhauftible mines of drefs v.ctuals over them. The
coals, which the inhabitants fire, he adds, burns but dimly ;

life for fcwcl, where wood is and if", to accelerate the heat,

fcarce. one throws any wood into thefe

There i"; one very rem.irkahle holes, it will hardly flame,

thing, which ^//:r//>/ »eVs us. of but will burn like our char-

thele mountains, not indeed of coal (3 f).

bib own knowlcge, but on the

(33} Du lia/Jr, ubi jufra, p. io6. j(34^ A:Li Sir^nf. fii Chaw-fi.
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ming, refided in it, whofe flately palaces are fince run into

decay, and fome of them lie in ruins, none daring to rebuild

them. The city hath a fruitful and delightful territory around "°
^

it; and the adjacent mountains yield a curious profpedt of^'^-^-^'

royal monuments, all either of marble or hewn ftone, and of

a confiderable extent ; befides triumphal arches, flatues of

heroes, figures of lions, horfes, and other animals, in dif-

ferent attitudes, and very natural. The whole is encompaffed

with a kind of foreft of antient cyprefs, planted chequer-

ways.

The' jurifdi«5fion of Tay-yiven extends over five cities of

the fecond, and twenty of the third rank.

X. The Province of Shen-fi.

VHE N'SI, Xen-fi, Xieu-fi, is bounded on the eaft, by the x.
*^ Wang-ho, which parts it from Shan-fi, lafl defcribed ; on the Shen-fl

fouth, by Se-chn.en, and Hu-qvang ; on the north, by Tartary, dcfcrihcd.

and the great wall ; and on the wefi:, by the Mogol Tartary. It

extends itfelf, in fome parts, from 32° to 40° of latitude, and Di<viJion.

from 5° 40' to almoff 1 6° of wed longitude, from Pe-king, but

in a very irregular manner. It is divided into two parts, or go-

vernments, the eaflern, and the weftern, which contiiin eight

cities of the firll:, and 106 of the fecond and third rank, bcfides

a great number of fortreffes, caftles, redoubts, built at proper

diftances, along the great wall f . Among thofe fortreffes, or,

as they may be more properly called, rnilitafy cities, thofe

efpecially of the firft, being as large, rich, and populous, as -

moft of the inland cities, and are twenty-three in numbei-,

the two following are mofl: confiderable ; viz. Kan-chc-u and

Su-chew ; the former of which is the refidence of a viceroy,

and feveral mandarins, the principal of whom receive their

orders from none but the court ; and the latter is equal in

flrength, and its governor in power, with tiie former, only

this is divided into two parts, one of which is mollily inha-

bited by Chinefe, and the other by flrangers ^. Here are, be-

fides the twenty-three above-named, a good number of others,

of a fecond and third order, but nothing fb large, though
very flrong, and well garrifoned, befides the forts and re-

doubts, which are chiefly defigned to guard the great wall.

SHENS I IS one of the antienteff and largeft provinces in Go-vsm-'
th6 empire ; and had formerly three viceroys over it ', though, „i(„f,

at prefent, it hath but two, exclufive of the two governors

above-mentioned, who are independent on thern.

t See before, vol. iv, p. 363, & feq. ^ Du Halde,
ubj (up, p. 1 08. 1 Kao, ubi fup. p. 126.
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CUmate. The air her? is very temperate ; and the people more civil,

and alTciftcd to Grangers, than in any of thele northern pro-

Soil. vinccs. The foil is rich and fruitful; and lomeof the moun-

tains have mines of gold, though forbidden to be opened

Golden under the fevereft penalties ; but the rivers and torrents, which

ftoid. flow from them, bring down fuch quantities of that metal,

that an infmite number of people maintain themfelves by the

bare profit that arifcs by wafliing and feparating it from the

ProduSl. fand. The plains yield but fmall quantities of rice, for want

of a fufficient number of canals : but they make ample amends

for it by the prodigious plenty of corn they produce, bcfides

medicinal and other plants, roots, (ire. particularly rhubarb,

which is here excellent, and cultivated with great care. One
misfortune, however, this province labours under, viz. frequent

Si.oarmsof 2i\\^ extraordinary droughts, which never fail of being followed
grrjhop- \v\t\\ fuch prodigious fwarms of grafhoppers, and other infecfls,

P"'^- as quite darken the fun, and eat up every herb, bufh, and even

the fm;ill boughs of the trees : at fuch times the whole coun-

try come out, and kill them as fpfl: as they can, and eat them

as a great dainty. In fome parts of Shen-fi, particularly in

the neighbourhood of its metropolis Si-gjuin, or Sigan, is a

fort of fait earth, which, being boiled and cryftallized, makes

a very good white fait ; and, in fome other places further, the

ground, after a good fhower of rain, emits a kind of froth,

which is made into an excellent foap. The head cities be-

longing to this province are as follow :

Cities. ^^ ^^^^ caftern part, called I-tong, arc, i. Si-ngan; 2. Ten-

ngiiti; 3. Fcng-tfyang ; 4. Hang-chong.

And in the weflcrn, called I-fi, 5. Ping-lyang; 6. Kong-

chang ; 7. Lyng-tnii; 8. Kin-yang.

Si-nean S f-NG.4N-FU, the metropolis of the whole province, is

defcribcJ. ^ very large city, commodioufly fituate on a delightful afcent

on thefouth fide of the river IVhey, in latitude .54° 16', and

Fam'd
"^^'^'^^ longitude from Pe-king j'^ 35'. Its walls are iVrong

ivalls. ^^^ lofty? about four leagues in compafs, and flanked with a

great number of towers, of an excellent fabricature, which

hath given rife to the faying, that it is girt with a golden

girdle. Among other noble buildings that adorn it within,

is (till to be fcen the palace ol the aniient kings who reigned

in this province, and who were once very powerful, and pof-

feiTed a vaft tra6l of the empire ; fome ftately temples, trium-

phal arches, ^c.

Garrifn. Thr principal forces of the Tartars, defigned for the de-

fence of the north of China, are garrifoncd here, under a ge-

neral of their nation, who, with his troops, live in a fcparate

part
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part of the city, divided from the reft by a wall. The chief

mandarins of the province, who are here likewife in great

numbers, are moftly Tartars. The mountains adjacent

abound with deer, hares, and other game ; and produce,

among other foffils, a white kind of earth, which is much
valued by the ladies, who infufe it in water, and whiten

iheir complexion with it.

It was near this city that Father Le Comf>te tells us there A Chrijli-

was a monumental marble table dug up y'/;;/?o 1645, wh\ch. ^» f"onu-

was ten feet long, and fix broad ; and on the top of which ^^"' ^"^

was engraved a crofs ; and a little below it an infcription, in "^'

charafters partly Cbinefc, and partly Syriac, importing, that

an angel had brought tidings of the Meffiah's being born of

a virgin in Judea, and of his birth's being manifefted to eafl-

ern kings by a new ftar in the heavens, who came and offered

the divine Infant their prefents ; that fo the law, and prediftions

of four-and-tv,enty prophets, might be thereby accomplidied
;

and that Olopoiieji came into China in the year of Chrift 636,
where he met with a kind reception from the emperor ; who,
having examined his law, and acknowleged the truth of it,

iifued out an edidl in favour of him and his religion (L) . It

pears

Chrlp-

anit^fa-

njoured hy

the empe-

rors.

(L) The copy and contents

of the whole infcription, and
hiftory of its difcovery, may be

feen in KercherS China Illuflra-

ta, and in Father Le Compte

above mentioned (35) ; and the

purport of the edict, according

to their verfion, runs as fol-

lows :

" No particular name com-
" prehends the true law ; rei-

" ther are faints confined to

" any one place, but are di-

" fperfed thro' the world, that

" they may be univerf^Hy ufe-

•' ful. A man of Jiuha, of
" exemplary virtue, arrived at

" our court; vv'e have examined
" his doftrine, and found it

" worthy of admiration, and
*' without anymixture of pride,

" and built upon thofe princi-

" plfes which fuppofe that the
" world had a beginning. This
*' law, which teaches the way
" of falvation, cannot but be
'' extremely beneficial to our
*' fubjefts. I therefore judge
" it neceflary that it be taught
" to them." The infcription

goes on with an account of that

monarch's ordering a church to

be built, and of his appointing

twenty-one perfons to officiate

in it; of hii fon and fuccelTor

Tai-loimti highly honouring the

biftiop Olofoxmi, and promoting

this religion with the fame lau-

dable zeal ; fo that the bonzas
vv'ere alarmed at the progrefs it

made, and ufed all poliible

means to put a Hop to it. They
accordingly raifed a bloody per-

fecution ; but which, in a little

(35) Frejert Staie of Cbiru, fait Z. letter 3.

time.
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apj-iears by. this InfcdpUiAii, therefore, that Chriftianity flou-

rijhc.l in the Chhirfe tmp'wK: from the )cxc 636 to 782, when
the monument 4bj\c-meiUioncd was fct up.. Our author tells

us, that the emp'j.or then reigning, when it was fiifl digged

up, ordered it to be k<;pt in a pagod, or temple, about a

mile from this city, wh^re it is fuppofcd to be ftill at this

time '".

Jl brodi-
"^^^"^ other cities we pafs by, as having nothing particu-

viBUihish- ^^""^y remarkable ; cxct'pting that called Han-chong, the high

ivaj. ^^^^'^ to which, over the high mountaiiis that furround it, hath

fomething vaftiy furpriflng, both with rcfpeft to the number
of men who were employed in making of it, which amounted

to 100,000, and the great difficulty, and quick difpatch, of

the work ; to complete which, they levelled high hills, made
lofty arches from one mountain to another, and fupported

them with pillars where-ever> the intervening valley was too

wide. Thefc bridges, which form part of the road, are in

fome places fo high, that one cannot behold the vaft precipice

below wiihout dread. They are wide enough for four horfe-
^ men to ride abrcall over them ; and, for the better fecurity

and convenience of the paifengers, are railed on both ildes,

<\nd furniin'd with villages and inns at proper diftances, for

their accommodation ". There are many more fuch flupen-

dous works in other pgrts of China, efpecially among the

mountainous parts of it °, fome of which we may have occa-

fion to mention among their other artiiiciai rarities ; though

this, with refpeft to its length, height, ^c. feems to excel all

the reft.

"" Kercher China Iliuilr. Le Compte Prefcnt State of.

Chiua, part 2. let er 3. " Vid. Du Halde, ubi fupra.

p. 109. " De his, vid. Kerchlr, Navaretta, Mar-
tini, Le Compte, Du Halde, & al.

time, feivcd only to make it it with all their might, but much
break ou: with greater lullre, more by their pious examples,

and meet with grcaicr encou- and by the molt fignal inllanccs

ragement from the iucceeding of piety; in memory of which
jnonarchs. In the mean time wonderful change, this monu-
Ki-hn, a new miiiionary from mental inlVription was fjt up
Judea, arrived, who met with y/. L. 7S2. This is the fubflance

th:; fame kind reception and fuc- of the infcription, which the

cefs thnt B;fnop OUpoucii \\zd, reader may fee at i'ull length in

done before ; and the Chinefe the autliors above quoted,

monarclis not only encouraged

XI. nt
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XI. The Provifice of Ss'chvien,

E-CHJVE N, Scu-chu, Su-chcu, Sii-chttcn, is bounded on XI. Se-

the north by Shen-fi, lafl defcribed ; by Hu-quang on chwen

the eall ; by ^ley-chexv and Tun-nan on the fouth ; and by d-fcribed.

the kingdom of Tibet on the well. It extends itfelf. from

24° 50' to 32° 50' of latitude, and from 6° 20'. to 15'^ 25'

v/efl: longitude from Pe-king. It Is a large and fruitful pro-

vince ; but is one of thofe that fufFered mofl, and was almofl

laid wafle, by the late civil wars p. It hath, however, reco-

vered itfelf fo far fmce, as to vie with fome of the beft north-

ern ones in fertility, populoufnefs, and opulence. The great Great

river Yang-tfe, Avhich runs through it, not only enriches its traffick.

lands by the multitude of canals cut from it ; but much more
fo the inhabitants, by the great trade that is carried on by
its means, of vaft quantities of filk, iron, tin, quickfilver,

fugar, excellent loadftones, lapis Jrmenius, mufi-c, rhubarb,

china-root, and other commodities, which are exported into

other provinces. The country, being moftly plain, and well- Prdu^,

watered, produces plenty of rice, wheat, and other corn;

infomuch that the bare tribute of the former amounts to

6,106,660 facks. The only neceffary that is wanting here is

fait : which, byreafon of the diftancefrom the fea, cannot be
fo conveniently brought thence. To fuppiy which defe^l,

they dig up wells in the mountains, whence they draw a kind

of (alt water, which, being evaporated, leaves a fait behind,

but not fo 20od for feafoning as that of the fea '^.

We are told of a petty monarchy in this province, fituate Afmall
on the mountains which part it from that of Ho-nan on the monarchy

north-eaft, and called the kingdom of King, which is quite in-
'"-''^'-"" ''•

dependent from \\\Q.Cliinejt;, and is governed by its own princes.

It was founded during the late wars, when the Kingiangs, a

brave people, to avoid being inllaved by the Tartars, or

being expofed to their cruel ravages, v/ent and erefted them-

felves into this little ftate, among: thofe hicjh and rufj'ffed

mountains, where tli^' Ih^e free and unmelefted, and avoid

all commerce vv'ith tl<e Tartars, Chlncfc, or any other people \

The province of Sc-chvjcn hath ten jurifdi6l!ons,"or cities C///*--.

of the firft rank, and. eighty-eight of the fecond and third,

befides live military ones ; nine large fortrefles of the firll,

and twenty-five of the fecond order, and forts, cafiles, <bc.

depending upon them.

P Dion.Kao, ubi Tap. p. 141. Id. ^ Vid. et ;vIa?,tini, Du
Hai.de, & al. " ])a:ch AmbafiV. La Mauvkh cre, et al.
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The ten capitals of the province are, i . Ching-tu ; 2. Pan-

ning; 3. Shun-king i 4. Su-chew ; 5. Chong-king : 6. ^icy-

chew ; 7. ALi-hu : 8. Long-ngan ; 9. Tjim-i ; 10. Tong-

chiuen.

CH ING-TU-FU, the metropolis of the province, and

formerly the royal iclidence of fome of the Chincfe monarchs,

was one of the largcft and finefl; cities in the whole empire,

till the civil wars, under which it fuffered moA of any, quite

ruined it, and the whole province, Anno 1646 ; and, though

it hath in fome mcafnre recovered itfelf, yet doth it fhew

little of its priftine grandeur, except in the lad remains of its

once ft^tcly palace, fome few temples, bridges, and fuch-

like, and in its prefent populoufncfs, and the great commerce
it now carries on. It is feated almoft in the heart of the

province, and in a fruitful territory, the oiily plain one in the

province, which is by that means interfedlicd with a great

number of navigable canals, cut from the river Ta, or Ta-

kyang, whofe courfe here is rather flow than rapid : but,

when the canals are reunited to it, and its waves increafed by
the confluence of the Hin-Jlja-lyang, it becomes exceeding

rapid and dangerous, being much incumbered with rocks,

eCpecially in its next courfe through the province of Hu-
quang.

CHING-TU fl:ands in latitude 30° 41' and 12° 18' weft

longitude from Pe-king. Its jurifdicftion is confiderable, and
extends itfelf over fix cities of the fecond, and twenty-five

ot the third rank. It is chiefly remarkable. Martini tells us,

for a fmall extraordinary bird with a red bill, and the fineft

variety of feathers. It is called Tong-hoa-fang, that is, the

bird of the flower Tong-hoa, from which they pretend it to

be produced, and to live no longer than that doth ; and is fo

like it, that one would imagine it to be a living flower *.

XII. The Province of Quang-tong.

Xn. r\UANG-TONG, ^ta.ig-tung, ^toang-tung, ^lan-tcn,

Qy^"g- ^<^ Canton, and, by fome, ^lang-chew, from its metropo-
tong */.•

ijg^ is bounded on the north hy Kyaug-Ji ,- on the north-eaft
Jcribcd.

j^^, Fo-kycn ; on the wcfl by ^tang-Ji, and the kingdom of

Tong-king, or Tonqiiin ; and the refi is wadied by the Nan-
hay, or Tea of the fouth. -It is reckoned the mofl confidera-

ble of all the provinces ; and extends itfelf from 20° i 5^
or, if you include the ifland of Hay-nan, which is under

• Atlas Siaenf. Martini ere, et al.

jfn extra-

ordinary

bird.

Its
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its jurlfdlcflion, from iS" 20' to 25° 33' of latitude, and

from 1° eaft, to 9^" 8' wefl, of longitude from Pe-king. It

is no lefs fo on account of its vaft commerce, opulence, po"-

puloafnefs, advantcigeous fituation, and the great number of

its commodious ports ; fo that though it fullered incredibly

during the late wars, both from the Tartars and the Chinefe,

and other pirates, its ti alHck and fertile foil foon reftorcd it

to its antient fplendor, by the extraordinary indullry of its

inhabitants, who are computed by the regiflers to amount

to 383,360 families, or [,978,029 men.

The foil is fo fertile, that it yields two crops of corn Fcrti!ifj\

yearly ; and produces in the like plenty all forts of grain,

fruits, vegetables, and every thing that can contiibute to the

pleafures of life. The climate, though warm, is clear, and

the people very flout and healthy ; hence they have a

common faying, that ^'.ang-toug always enjoys a fky with-

out fnow, trees always laden with fruit, and men that con-

tinually fpit blood ; by which lafl istiot meant any diftemper

of that kind, but their chewing a medicinal root which gives

the faliva the colour of blood.

The commerce which this province, but more efpecially Mamifac-
that which its metropolis drives, is one of the richefl: and tures.

grandeft in all the Chinefc empire, and extends itfelf to the

mofi: valuable merchandizes, fuch as diamonds and precious

ftones of all forts, pearls, gold, fdver, and other metals cu-

rioully wrought, and for all ufes. They are famed here for

a fort of gun-barrel which never burfls, or, at mofi:, only

fplits itfelf, without farther hurt ; and for an odd kind of

rice manufiifture, which they turn into all kinds of utenfds,

and which bears a fine natural glofs, but is only fit for fight.

Silks of all forts, cottons, and other linen, are likev/ife ma-

nufactured and exported in great quantities, and beautiful

variety, as well as thofe of gold, filver, copper, lead, tin,

china-ware, japaa-v/ork, and in all which infinite multitudes

are conftantly employed ; infomuch that, though the country

here be as fertile as any in China, yet it doth not prcfriuce fuf-

ficient provifions for its inhabitants, but is affifted by fome of

the neighbouring provinces. They ufe the fame M'ay here of iT^rr

hatching and potting of eggs, efpecially thofe of ducks, which hatded hi

are in great plenty, in ovens and dunghils, as they do in ^-'^'e'>ii-

Egypt ; but have a particular one of preferving them frefn. all

the year, by covering them with a fort of pafte. We are

told a curious fingularity of the ducks and chickens fo hatch-

ed ; viz. that the owners carry them in boats to the fea-fide>

at low-water, where they feed on oyfi:ers, cockles, and other

fubh fea-infeifls, and where one drove naturally intermixes

Mod, Hist. Vol.YIII. F
.
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with another, as there aie grc.it multitudes of thefe boats

(o employed : but, as foon as the dro%'cs-o\vner ftrikes on a

balon, every flock returns to his own boat, as pigeons do to

their holes'. Some other varieties this province atiords, which

the render may fee in the margin (M).

^U .1 N G-T N G, being a maritime province, and

the moil removed from the court, is one of the moft con-

fiderable in the whole empire, efpccially as he, who is

the Tfong-tii, or viceroy, of it, is likewife fo of that et

^lang-fi , for which reafon he commonly refides at Chau-

king, to be nearer at hand to communicate his orders to

both provinces. He keeps alfo a great number of foldiers

under him, to fupprefs the highwaymen and pirates, which

would elfe grow numerous enough to deftroy the commerce

between them. There is, for the fame end, a great number

of fortrelTes, both on the fea-coafts and in the inland, moft of

them like large cities, very flrong and well garrifoned, be-

' Dv Halde, ubi fup. p. 113,

(M) Among the great variety

of fruits wliich here giow in

great plenty, they have a parti-

cular iortoflimon, full as tiiorny

as the citron-tree, but much
larger. It bears a white flower

of an exquifite odour, which,

when diftilled, yields a very

plealant liquor. The fruit,

which is alnioft asbig as a man's

head, hath a rind much like that

of common oranges ; and its

fuhftance within; which is either

white or reddifh, hatha tafte be-

tween fweet and four. They have
another fort of fruit, the largeft

that is anywhere to be iccn,

which gr«wsnot on the branch-

es, but on the body of the tree ;

its rind is very hard ; and with-

in is feen a great number of
Cells, containing a yellow pulp,

which is very fwcci and agree-

able when the fi uit is full-npe.

Another kind of rarity in this

province is the tree which the

Portugticfc call ircn-nxcoJ, which

refembles that metal in colour,

w.ight, and hardnefs, and will

fink in water. That which they

call rofe-wood is no lefs ad-

mired; and is of a blackifh co-

lour, incliningto red, beautifully

veined and fpeckled, and uled

by joiners to make tables, efcri-

toires, chairs, ilools,(s'r. Their

ofier is likewife fo pliable and

tough, that they make cable and

other fiiip-ropes of them. We
omit a number of other fuch

natural rarities, which Kercher,

Martini, and Others, fpeak of,

which are not fo well ttefted.

The lalt and moil remarkable

of thofe that are, is the crab

that is taken on the coall of a

lake in the iiland of Hay-nan,

which, they tell us, petrities as

foon as it is taken out of the

water, and grows as hard as

flint, and is laid to be a good

remedy againil burning fevers

(36).

(36) Du ILi'JtjuhiftiJ'.
f>.
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fides inferior ones, forts, caflles, 6c. difperfed in proper

places.

^UJNG-TONG is divided into ten capital jurifdicftions ; Cities.

whole cities are, i. ^lang-cheiv, or Canton, the metropolis

of all ; 2. Shaii-chevj ; 3, Nan-yong^; 4. IVhcy-chcvj ; 5. Cbau-

chew ; 6. Chau-kmg; J. Kau-cheiu ; 8. Lyen-ckeiv ; 9. Lwy-

chew ; and, 10. Kyun-chevj, which laft is the capital of the

ifland of Hay-nan. , ^^
^ANG-CHEW, vvO^ly ^ia?2g-tO}}g, ^xan-Um, A'^fz- Canton

ton, and commonly, by the Europeans, Canton, is fituate on the ^^finlea.

mouth of the Ta-ho, or great river, which is here wide and

fpacious, and forms the bay called Hu-men, or the tyger's

gate, though it hath nothing terrible in it but its name, and

fome few forts, which are only built to keep off' the pirates.

It ftands in latitude 23° 12', and longitude 3° 31' weft from

the meridian of Pe-king ; and is not only one of thelargeft, Gr^a^

being computed, with its fuburbs, to be above twenty miles trapck.

in compafs (N), but likewife on account of its advantageous

fituation, one of the richeft, fineft, bed peopled, and moft

trading, cities in CImia, the largeft veflcls being eafily brought

(N) ^ang- che--w may be pro-

perly faid to confift of three

cities, each of them fiirrounded

with its oWn ftrong and lofty

walls ; yet {q as to Lave a com-
munication with each ether by
ftately gates, which are only

Ihut up at night. The land-

fchape which offers itfelf on
each udeofthe river which leads

to the city, is one of the niofl;

delighful profpefts that can be

imagined. It is various, ani-

mated, and gay, all the way.
On one fide we behold a vaft

extent of lovely green meadows,
terminated only by the hori-

zon ; on the other, groves and
little hills appear, which rife up
in form of amphitheatres, which
are afcended by ileps made of
green fods. Here your fight is de-

lighted with high rocks covered
with mofs; there with country

(eats half-buried amongft ver-

dant copfes : now one meets

with canals variegated with

fmall iflands, and beautiful

banks adorned with ftately trees,

which yield a moil: delightful

fnade, verdure, and fragrance -,

and there fome fpacious villages

encompafled with plains, woods.

Among others of thefe vil-

lages, there is one to be feen

within about twelve miles from

Kantcn, called Fo-jhan, or Fii-

xan, in which are con^pured to

be at leafl: 6co,coo families, or

a million of fouls, moftly em-
ployed in manufaclurirrg of

goods for the market of thaS

metropolis. It is computed to

be nine miles in compais, and

is become very rich fmce 'the

civil wars ; during which, that

city was aimoft ruined, and

moft of its manufafiures re-

moved thither (37).

(37) Dti UsUe, vhi fup, f. ii6. Vid. Q LeCompte, Mattini, ^ al jvp.

<ila:,
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to the fine canals that fun oiuid it, and the port and city being

perpctnally thronged with (hips and merchants, and llored

with the richeft commodities of all kinds from Europe, and

moft parts oi hnlia.

"Po^hiif- TnK number of its inhabitants, exclufive of ftrangers, is

T/i. computed to be at lealt a million ; fome fay near two mil-

lions, but that is exaggerated. However, the city is better

filled with them than moft in China, bccaufe it hath but few

gardens and orcharJs, and no wafte-ground. The flreets

are Ibait and long, and, excepting fome few of tne better

furt, which are adorned with palaces, temples, triumphal

arches, and fuch-like fplendid edifices ; the refl are rather

narrow than wide, but all of them neat, and well-paved ; and

the fliops beautifully furniHied, and fet out Vvith the richeft

Carah. Wares. The harbour, quay, and canals, are covered with

fuch an infinite multitude of barges, boats, and other veffels,

and fo clofe together, that tliey appear like a huge floating

city. Every Ibeet hath a gate at each end, which is not only

Ihut up every night, to confine every perfon to his proper

quarter ; but likcwife in the day-time, whenever any diilurb-

ancc happens, in order to prevent its (preading to the next.

Govern- The mandarin, who relides here as viceroy, hath a ffately

Mcnf. palace at one of the moll diffant parts of the city ; which

makes it very incoiwenient for thofe v/ho are to apply to him,

and ftill more fo, becaufe the building is very deep, and a

number of courts muff be crolfed before one comes to the

hall of audience, where he adminiflers juffice in great flate

:

the reafon of which is fuppufed to be, either to prevent fri-

volous complaints, v/hich would otherwife too frequently

happen among fuch an infinite multitude and variety of inha-

bitants, or perhaps more probably to keep up the greater

grandeur and ilate (O). His government, befides the metropolis,

extends over feventcen cities ; viz. one of the fecond, and

iixteen of the third rank ".

" Du Hai.de, ubi fnpra. I.c Compte, Martini, ct al.

fop. ciiat.

(C) We are told accortlinglv, of eight Uifly fellows, in a chair

tluit licreldom Ibis abroad wuii- of Ibitc like a throne, with a

out a retimic of about io6o,'li- large canopy over his head ; and,

cers of different ranks, befidcs as his power is very grcar, fo

his ftandard-bcarers, and other the fame rcfpeft is paid to him
inferior attendar.ts. He is com- as to a little monarch, where-

jnonly carried on the lliouldcrs ever he appears (38).

(5S) Du HjUt, Lc C.mpte, Mdriir.i, £f a/,/w/. citaf.

On
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On the entrance into the bay of ^lang-tong {lands the City of

famed Portugiiefe port of Makau, or, as it is vulgarly called, Macao

Macao^ in latitude 2 2'^ 12', and wefl longitude from Pe-king dpfcrihcd.

'3° £ 9'. It /lands on a fmall peninfula, or rather fmall ifland,

(becaufe feparated from the continent by a river, w hich is in-

larged by the tide), and is joined to it only by a fmall ifthmus,

or neck of land, acrofs which they have built a wall. It is a

convenient trading port, of which the Pcr/z/g-z/C/^ obtained the

pofleffion, on account of their having affifled the Chiuefe in

driving away a famed pirate who infefted thofe feas, and had

befieged the capital of the province ; and obliged him to re-

tire to Makav, where they flew him fome time before the

year 1660. Some authors tell us, that they built the city,

the ifland before being inhabited by none but banditti, who
only lived in huts and woods '". However that be, they forti-

fied this place with flrong walls, and other works, and drove

a great trade with otlier parts of India ; but were afterwards

fo diflurbed by the Dutch, that its traffick, as well as flrength,

hath been very much reduced ; and they now only maintain

a fmall factory and garrifon, and are fo very poor, that the

Chinefe defpife and lord it over them (P).

There is alfo in the city a Chineje mandarin, as well as a Go-'jeni-

Portugiicfc gQvexviOi' ',
the former of whom hath his palace ^/Vea/.

*' Gemell. Careri. voy. part 4. 1 i. c. £.

(P) They were reckoned in

Gemelli\ time about 5000 of the

former, molt of them mongrels,

born in India, and of India?!

women; and above 15,000 of

the latter. The former chufe a

magillrate from among them-
felves, who hath the manage-
ment of all civil and criminal

affairs, but with whom the lat-

ter are not concerned ; their po
litical government being under

a captain-general, appointed by
the king of Portugal, and the

fpiritual by a bifnop. All thefe

and other officers are maintained

by the city, which allows the

captain-general a piece of eight

per day, and 3000 every three

years ; 560 to the bifhop per

J)i7?iim, and fo proportionabfy

to the inferior ones : which
charge is defrayed by a duty of
ten per Ce?!t. on all Porttigucfe

goods, and tv,o per Cent, on mo-
ney ; over and above what is paid

to the CZ'/wf/t- government (^39?,

and other impofitions from the

mandarin that commands in it

;

and the viceroy,who comes often

toviritit,and muil be entertained

in a grand maimer, and glutted

with high prefents, ^c. T''o

all which hard(hips they are

forced to fubmit, becaufe, all

their provifions coming to them
from the Chiuefe, they might be

llarved by them upon the leall

dillike.

(39) Gone Caycri, -voy. part 4. /. i.

f 3 in
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in the heart of it, and commands in chief ; fo that whatever

he will have done, raufl: be complied with, cipccially where

the Ch'mcfe inteicft is concerned. To that end, the fortifica-

tions of the town are kept in good repair, and well provided

with cannon ; and, as its fmali garrifon is fupplied with all

neceiraries by the Chimfe, who are more numerous in it,

thefe hardly think it worth their while to become mafters of

Heavy it. It pays to the Chinefe court a tribute of 10,000, others

tribute. fav 100,000, ducats, for the liberty of chufing their magif-

traies, and the cxercife of their religion and laws, befides a

heavy impoA on every vcfTcl and merchandize which is brought

into the port ; the entrance of which being guarded by the

Chincfiy no fhip can come in, or go out, without their know-
lege and leave.

Buildings. The town is well built, though not large. The houfc-s

are' after the European manner, but low ; and the churches,

and public buil'ii g?, prct'.y handibme for that country.

The ground on which it (lands is very uneven, being hill,

Harbour, valljy, and plain ; and defended by three forts, all of them
&'-• built on fome advantageous eminence, which, with the reft

of the city terminates the fight on that fide from the fliips

' that ride at aiichor : but betwixt tlils land, which is of fome

extent, and the town, there is a fafc and commodious port,

along whofe Hriores the city extends. The commerce of it

was form.erly fo confiderable, whilll the Pcrttiguefe were per-

mitted to tiade v/ith Japan, that it was a common faying,

that Macao might pave itsftreets with filver : but, fincethey

were foibidden to come thither under fuch fevere penalties,

they are dwindled into fuch a Aate of poverty and fervitudc,

that the town and port are gone quite into decay, having but

five fliips of their own to maintain all the vaft charges above-

mentioned : and thefe inflead of the 300 per Cent, which they

were wont to return from Nangazaki, bring in now but an

inconfiderable profit ; which will he lefTencd ftiil, fays Cizr^ry,

by the fettuig up of .the new Eajl- India company, which for-

bids their refort to feveral poiis, and their trading in fome
>iriday forts of their commodities *. Before we take our leave of this

ditjtitnt. port, we muft take notice of one remarkable fingularity re-

lating to it ; vi-z. that the Sunday with them is the Saturday

with the Spaniards in the Philippine Jfands ; the reafon of

whi:.h the reader will te in the margin (Q^).

* Cjr.vULL. Careri, ubi fnpra.

The

,'Q^) This^ difference, which other days of the week, doth

extends iUclf equally to all the r,ot proceed from any difference

of
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The lafl: thing we have to mention concerning the pro- 7/ff Hay

vince of ^lang-tong, is the illand of Hay-nan, which be- nan de-

longs to its jurifdiftion, and lies oppolite to it, on the gulf/^''^^'*''^-

of Cochin-China, being parted from it by a very narrow chanel,

fo that it may be ealily defcried from the oppofite coall, in a

clear iTcy. It is a pretty large ifland, and extends itfelf fi-om

18° 10' to 20° 8' of latitude, and from 5° 55' to 8° 20' of

xveft longitude from Pe-klng ; fo that its greateft length from

calf to weft is between fixty and feventy leagues, and from

north to fouth between forty and fifty, and its circumference

about 160.

It is moftly mountainous, except the lengtlj of about Fertility.

fifteen leagues from the north coaft, which is plain, and well

watered by rivers. The inhabitants, who are pretty nume-
rous, cultivate their ground fo well, and the rains fairdown

fo feafonably, that the country produces- rice, and other corn,

enough for their fuflenance, and commonly yields two crops

a year : befides which, they have plenty of fruits, venifon,

game, <^c. The only thing they want^ efpecially on the

fouthern fide, is wholfome water ; for want of which they are ^

obliged to boil a fufficient quantity of it in the morning to

ferve them all the day ^.

The Chinefe zxc not maders of the whole Ifland, but only Gow;-«-
of mofi: of the coafls, and fome of the plains in the inland, m^nt.

which the natives abandoned to them, that they might go and

enjoy their liberty on the high mountains, where they aftually

live independent, and never have any commerce with them,

except to exchange fome of the gold-duft which they gather Traffick.

from their rivers and torrents, for Chincfe fait and clothes

:

for, though they are fuppofcd to have fome rich mines of gold

and lilver, yet they are either too indolent or inexpert to turn

them to any advantage. There are hardly any coalls on the

eaftern fea which produce larger and finer pearls than the

northern ones of this ifland. The inlands yield a great variety

of fragrant woods, and of beautiful colours, particularly thofe

called eagle, rofe, violet, and ebony-wood, ^11 which are

y Martini, Atlas Sinenf. Du Halde, p. wj.

of longitude between thofe two between them, they have failed

places, which is inconfiderable, round the world, by oppofite

but from the different waysof fail- points ; in doing which, there

ingof thofe two nations : for the mull of cou: fe, be the lofs of
Por/^«jTKf/^, in coining hither from one day, as every one knows *

Europe, fail ealVvvard ; whereas that hath learnt the bare ele-

the Spa7iiartii, coming from.o'W- ments of the globe.

ricci) fail weflvvard ; fo that, »

F 4 bought
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bought up by the Cklnrfi, to make houfhold ornaments, or

for dyeing. It breeds likewife variety oF fine birds, beafts,

and a particulai- kind of black monkey, with a face the neareft

to human.

P'tfs cf The illandcrs, both men and women, wear their hair in a

fi6^ people, ring on their forehead ; and a hat on tlicir heads, made ot

Araw, or rattan, and tied under their chin. Their habit is

only a piece of callico, either black, or of a deep blue, which

covers them from the waift to the knees ; befides which, the

women we.ar a kind of waiftcoat of the fame. Thefe ftreak

theix checks from the eyes downward with indigo: both men
and woHKn wear ear-rings of gold and filver, lliaped like a

pear, and well made. Their v, capons are bows and arrows,

at which they are not very dexterous ; and a kind of hanger,

which they carry in a little ballcet faftened to their girdle be-

hind ; and this laft is all the tools they have for cutting down
timber, or for carpenters w ork.

Catital Thf, capital city in the ifland is called Kyuii-rhe\v-fu. It

licfcribcd. is lituate on a promontory ; and the Ihips come to anchor un-

Pc;-t. der its very walls. The port, which is about two leagues

diHcint from it, on the north fide of the ifland, is formed by
a pretty large river, whofe mouth is defended by two fmall

torts : but, as it hath not above ten or twelve feet of water,

,any A'efllls made after a dilferent manner from thofe of China

M ouid find it dirncnlt to enter it. Between the port and the

capital is a fine plain full of beautiful|C/;/;?i?/e' fepulchres ; among
which is one with a crofs on it, in which lies interred an Ita-

T-*-&rpi8. //<2;z mi/Tionary, and the firft who 'landed in that illand. Kyw^-

che^M-fu hath under its jurifdi6fion three cities of the fecond,

and ten of the third rank, mofl of them feated along the

fea-coafts. It flands in latitude 20° 2', and wcfi: longitude

from Pe-king 6° 40', and is governed by a literary and a

military mandarin ^ (R'l.

XIII. The

'Martini, Atlas Sinenf. Du Halde, p. 1 17, & feq.

(R) Near this ifland is that a hi'l : and behind it is a fmall

fmall one called Sandan, or plain, with trees on one fide, and
!' hnn!^-cheiven-Jhat7^ and famed gardens on the other,

for the de.-ith of the modem The iiland is not defart, as

jpol^le of the Indies, Francis was rep rted ; but hath about
Xa-vier, whofe t« nib is ftill to five villages, inhabited by poor
he feen, and is much reforted to filhcrmen. The Portuguije Jc-

by travellers. It Hands on a fuits built a chapel here above
lurle eminence, at the foot of fifty years ago, which, though

'. Quly
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XIII. ^he Province of Quang-fi.

QUANG-SI, ^lan-ft, ^lam-fi, hath ^lang-tong, lafl: XIII.^ ^ defcribed, on the fouth-eail ; Hu-quang and ^ley- Quang fi

che-w on the north ; Tun-nan on the wefl ; and the ocean, dtfcribcd.

with part of the kingdom of Tonquin, on the fouth. It ex-

tends itfelf only from 21° 50' to 26'^ 15' of latitude, and
from 40 10' to 1 1° 48' of wefl longitude from Pc-king. It

is for the moft part mountainous, and fhort of the fertility of

other provinces ; yet hath fome vaft fpacious plains, efpecially Fertility.

on the fouth, fo well cultivated, that it is able to fupply that

of ^lang-tong with rice and corn for fix months in tlie year.

It is watered by a great number of rivers, which flow from
the mountains eaftwards into the Ta-ho, or great river which
runs into ^lang-tong. And, as feveral of them are naviga-

ble on the eaff part, the people are more given to traffick, and
much more polite, than thofe on the weft and north fide, who
are a rude fort of mountaineers, difdain all fubjefllon, and live

like independent favages.

These vaft ridges of mountains are covered with large Mok«-

forefts, though many of them abound with mines of gold (S), tains.

filver, copper, iron, err. feveral forts of curious woods ufed .

by the joiners ; among which there is one particular fort of

tree, which, inflead of pith, contains a foft fubftance, which
they grind into meal, and doth not tafte amifs. The infedt

that produces the wax is in great plenty all over the province,

which breeds likewife parrotsif and other fine birds, rhinoce-

ros's, porcupines, and other wild beafrs. The cinnamon which Manufac
grows here is better, and more odoriferous, than that of the iures.

ifland of Ceylan ; and the filks that are manufaftured here

bear a good price : but the chief one of this province is that

of porcelain, which is made much finer than in other parts,

though one of the ingredients is brought from that of Nan-

only of plafter, doth yet look charge, on condition they paid
very neat ; the Chinefe having the emperor 40 ^er Cent, and
japanned it over with red and his officers attending on it five

blue varni{h (40}. fer Cent, one of the profits ari-

(S) There was a rich one, in fing from it ; but that monarch
particular, which the inhabitants fince took it into his hand, and
of the diftrift obtained a patent worked it at his own charge
from the court to have the pri- (41 )•

vilege of working at their own

(40) he Comtte, Du llalde, & al, (41) Du Halde, ubi fup. p. 120.

king,'
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king ; it being obfervtd, that the water of the former, and

the fand of the latter, mufl concur to iijakc that ware com-
plete. The number of inhabitants was once computed to

amount to 196,719 families, or 1,054,760 men. The pro-

vince is divided into twelve jurirdi(f^ions ; whof*; capitals are

as follow : ^ley-Ung, the metropolis of the whole,- 2. Lyc-ju-

ehevj ; 3. Kin-y'djen ; 4. Se-ngen ; 5. Ping-lo ; 6. U-che'iV

;

7. Sin-chciv ; 8. N^n-ning ; 9. Tay-pivg ,- 10. Se-ming ,-

11. Chin-ngan; 12. Sc'chin.

^L/ET-L ING-FU, the metropolis, is faid to have its name
from a flower, which, though very common in China, yet

grows in greater quantity there (T). It is fituate' on a

river which falls into the Ta-ho ; and runs with fuch rapi-

dity through the narrow vallies, that, though large, it is not

navigable, or of any fervice for traffick. The city is large

and well-built, and in fomc meafure after the manner of our

antient fortifications ; but is flill vafHy inferior to mofl other

capitals, and is iurrounded with favage and barbarous people,

who are fettled in the mountains, and, as w-as lately hinted,

live in a kind of independence from the mandarins. It flands in

laritude 25° 13', and wefl longitude from Pe-king 6° 14',

and hath a jnrifdi(flion over two cities of the fecond, and feven

of the third rank. The bird called King-hi (U) is caugb.t

(T) The word fignifies the

foreft of the flower ^eji, which
flower grows upon a tree not

unlike our laurel, and yields a

fine tafte and finell, and, when
dried, is commonly mixed with

fome forts of cakes, to raife their

flavour and rclilh. There is a

mount likewife on the call end
of thi city, which bears the

fame name, from the vail quan-

tities of that flower with which

it is perpetually covered, and

which perfume the whole coun-

tr)' : for it is obfervable, that

no fooner one falls, but another

breaks out in its place. Some
think, however, that ^ey-ting

Hath its name from the river

i;^«rj, which runs near its wa'h.

(U) This rare bird, whofe
name fignifies the golden hen, is

much elleemed for its extraor-

dinary beauty both of colour

and ihapc, as well as for its ex-

quifite talte, which is affirmed

to excel that of our phcafants.

Its feathers are of a delightful

mixture of blue and red, finely

fliaded towards the extretpities

of the wings and tail, and inter-

mixed wi;h variety of other

colours. The body is finely

fhaped, and the head crowned
with a beautiful creft (42). It

is very common in this and the

next province wc'arc going to

fpeak of.

a-; Dk 11,Uc, uhi r-.fi. f.

wirhni
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within this territory, whofe feathers are variegated with fuch

bright colours, that they weave them in their iilks ^.

XIV. The Province of Yun-nan.

'Y"UN-NJN, Yu-nan, Jun-nan, is bounded on the north XIV.
•*- by Se-chevj, and the territory of the lamas ; on the wefl Yun nan

by the kingdoms of Ava, Pegu, and fome unknown \:,^x\)'^'deJcribed.

rous nations ; on the fouth by the kingdoms of Lavj, or Laii-

chiva, and Tong-king; and, on the call, by the provinces of

^lang-Ji d-nd ^ley-chcw. It extends itfelf from 21° 34' to

28" of latitude, and from 10° 16' to 18'^ 34' of well longi-

tude from Pe-king. It is faid to be one of the richeft and

rftofl fertile df the empire, being every-where watered by ri-

vers, feverai of v/hich rife from fome confiderable lakes ; and Golden

others defcend from the mountains, and bring down ^xf&x. mines.

quantities of gold find, and fome precious ftones, particu-

larly rubies of fmgular beauty are dug out of thefe mountains

;

and, if the golden mines were fufFered to be opened, they

would in all probability amount to immenfe fums. They
iikewifc produce, among oth^?.r bafcr metals, one called Pc-

tong, which is white within and without, but in other refpe6ls

is mucli like the common copper ; and, among other valuable

ffones, the lapis anneniis, a kind of reddilTi amber, and a

fine fort of marble of divers -colours, whofe veins naturally

reprefent flowers, trees, mountains, rivers, <i5c, and of this

they make tables, and other ornaments.

The country produces plenty of corn, rice, and all kinds ProduSi.

of provifions, medicinal plants, roots, gums, mullc, e^r. bc-

fides plenty of fdk, cotton, and flax. It likewife breeds va-

riety of animals, particularly elephants, horfes, and a curious

king of ftags, which are neither taller nor thicker than our or-

dinary dogs, and are kept by the rich in their gardens for

their diverfion. Here is alfo bred the golden hen, defcribed

in the laft note, and other curious birds. The whole pro-

vince Is divided into twenty-one di{tri6l3, or jurifdiftions, of

the tlrit rank, which have under them fifty-five others of the

fecond and third, befides eight military cities, and a good
number of fortrefles, caflles, <i!c. The cities of the firff Cities

rank are, i. Tun-nan, the metropolis; 2. Ta-li) 3. Lirig-

ngan ; ^.Clnc-hyangj ^.Cking-kyang ^ 6. King-tong ; 7. ^tan-
nanj 8. ^lang-Ji ; 9. Shun-ning i 10, Ku-tfmg ; II. Tan-

vgau; 12. Ko-king; 13. Vu-ting; 14. Ly-kyang-fit; i^.Twen--

^ Du Halde, ubl fup. p. iig, Sc feq. Vid. & Martini
Atlas, La Mar-tiniere, & al.

kyangi
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kynng: \6. Mong-whu; ly.Tuttg-chaug ; iS. Tung-uing-tu;

19. Tutig-pc; 20. Kay-whrfy 21. Saw-tn.
Yun-nan TUN-N.-/N, Ju-nan, Ju-nung-fu, metropolis of the pro-

dcfcribed. vince, is fitnate on the north-cal\ iidcof a large and deep lake,

or, according to the language of the country, on the coafl of

tht louth fea, in latitude,-2 5' 6', and well longitude from Pe-kiug

^"h" 37' ^^ ^^^s '^^^ ^^''"8 ^R^ ^'*^''y Jcmarkable for its beauty,

and the number of its rtarclv buildings and fine gardens within

its walls, which are three miles (if not rather leagues) in compafs,

it having been the refulcnce of feveral monarchs. At the time

of the Tartan invading it, they gave the then reigning prince

the inveftlture of the province, with the title of king (W)

:

L>f^ay, but he, growing weary of the yoke, and having taken up
it.hetue.

j^j.j^^g againfl: the emperor, Juno 1679, his family was ruined ;

and, he dying foon after of old age, his army foon difperfcd

itfclf, and his kingdom, and {lately palaces, as well as his court,

fell into ruin and defolatlon ''.

The metropolis hath not fared much better; though it is

ftill the refidence of the Tfong-tUy or governor-general of the

provinces of Tun-nan and ^icy-chcnv, as well as of the vice-

ftaj^.k. roy of the province. Its traffick is chiefly for metal, which is

t^. /,";/;:«- pteater here than in any other part of the empne ; and its

fti'/ac jriucipal manufa<fl:ure a particular fort of fattin, made of
twe. twiflw-d fdk, without flower or glofs, and d5'ed of all colours

like the common fort, but which are neither bright nor lively.

They likcwife make here a fort of carpets of the fame kind of

twifled lilk. The inhabitants, who are here a flout, coura-

geous, and aftive people, and given both to agriculture and

arms, hive a breed of horfes, which, tho' fnuU, are ffrong

and fleet, and which they ride with only a carpet inflcad of a

jkddle under them. Tun-nan hath in its diilridt four cities of

the fecond, and feven of the third rank.

*> Du IIalde, ubi fup. p. 122, Sc feq. \'id, et Martini
Atlas, La Martiniere, & al.

(W) This prince's name, A"i2o called in the T^^/rfr/ to fupprcfs

tells us, was Vii fangui (43), or, the rebels, and, by that unad-
as Du lialde and his traallator vii'ed llep, proved the caufe of
write it, V-fan-ghiy {4+), who the lofs of the C/./w.y^- empire, as

was the unfortunate perfon that will be feen in the fequtl.

(43) ^fpud IJhrar.dx lJft,p- 14:. C44; Pjg. 113.

XV. rbe
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XV. The Province of Quey-chew.

r\UEY-CHEW, one of the fmalleft provinces of the em- XV.

^^^ pire, hath ^lang-ft on the fouth ; Hu-qiiang on the Quey-

eall ; Se-chwen on the north ; and Tun-nan on the weft ;
C"ew.

and extends itfelf from 24° 40 to 29" of latitude, and from
7'^ to 12° 30' of weft longitude from Pa-king. The whole J'^ajl

country is naturally barren, on account of its vaft, rugged, groups of

and inacceffible mountains, which are here in fuch great ^°""f'

quantities, that it looks as if the whole body of them had
^'"^'

made it their rendezvous. The late civil wars have rendered it

ftill more difagreeable and uncultivated, and fo thinly peopled,

that the emperors have been obliged to fend colonies thither

from other provinces, and fometimes difgraced governors, with

their whole families (X). As for the natives of the province, Wildfort

they bear an exa6l refemblance to the country, and are a rude, °f_
"'f^^-

barbarous, and lawlefs people, who live in conftant defiance
'"^^"*^'

with the Chincfe government, make war or peace with it as

beft fuits their intereft or humour, and often harrafs and ra-

vage them in their fettlements : for this reafon they are ob-

liged to have here a vaft number of military cities, fortrefTes,

caftles, be. all ftrongly garrifoned, to keep them in awe
;

for, this province being the direct and only road to that o^Tiin-

nan, there is a neceflity to keep it open at any rate ; and fuch

a number of forces they keep here in pay for that end, that

the tribute which is levied upon the country not being fuffi-

cient to maintain them, the court is obliged to make up the

deficiency by new fupplies every year.

The mountains, however, are rich in mines of gold, fil- Mines of
ver, quickfilver, and copper, of part of the latter of which goldy See-

the fmall coin that is current in the empire is moftly made.

The valiies between are fome of them large, fertile, and well

watered ; and would yield much better crops, if duly cuki-

(X) This province is much relTes, under the proteflion of
the lame to the Cbinefe that St- their governors and foldiery ;

herla is to the Mufcovltes ; and whilll the natives, who inhabit

thofe mandarins and governors, their high and rugged moun-
who are fent thither with their tains, avoid all connrierce, e.v-

families, and fometimes for life, ceptthatof making fome plun-

areonlyfuch as have been guilty dering ex'curfions upon them.

of fome Hate crimes. Thefe Great pains have beentaken by
Chinefe colonies live in their thegovernment torupprcfsthem,

ftrong walled towns and fort- but hitherto to little eifedl (45).

f45 j Martini^ Kao, La Martiniere, Du HalJe, &' -/,

\2ted.
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vated. They carry on no maiiufainiure of titlicr filk or cotton

here ; but make thcmfeives Ituifs of a kind of vegetables, not

Cattle. unlike our hemp, which is a proper wear for fummer. The
inhabitants breed vail herds of cows, hogs, 6t. and the bcfl

horfes in all China. The wild fowl is in the greateft: plenty

and variety, and of excellent taile. The only commerce be-

tween the Chlnefe and the natives confifls in a frequent ex-

change which the latter arc obliged to make of fomeof their

gold-dud, cattle, wild fowl, 6t. for a fupply of fait, callicoes,

and the like goods, w hich they want. Upon the whole, the

province abounds vath all forts of provifions, and moft of

them very cheap. It is divided into ten diftridls of the firft

rank, under which are thirty-eight of the fecond and third,

Ciiiei. bcfides military cities, fortrelTes, circ. The capital cities

(which, by the way, aie vaflly inferior in largenefs, beauty,

and wealth, for the realons above-mentioned) are, i . ^tcy-

yang, the metropolis; 2. Sc-chenv ; 3. Se-nan ; 4. Chin-

yvjen; 5. She-tfyen , 6. Tong-jin ; 7. Ngan-chan ; 8. Tu-

yiin ; 9. Ping-ywcn ; 10. JVey-ning^.

Quey-
^

^UE Y-Y.-ING-FU, metropolis of the whole, is one of the
yang-fu fmalleft and worfi: built in all China ; its walls being fcarcely
dejcribcd. ^^^^ miles in com pafs, and the hoiifes moffly of earth and

brick. It (lands iu a pleafant and fertile plain, on a fmall

river, but which bears no boats ; whence the commerce of the

town is inconftderable. It is encompalTed at a diflance with

very high and deep mountains (V), which are inhabited by
a people of different extract from the Chinefe, whence they

Sina-ni,
-^vere called Sinn-ni, or weflern barbarians, bccaufe they lay

wefl of Chiiia ; and, after their reduftion, were with much
difficnlty brought to conform to the Chinefe cuftoms. We
read of fome few ilately buildings within the cit}'^ which,

though gone to decay, Ihew it to have been formerly in a

more flouriiliing condition, or, as fome lay, a royal refidence.

« Du IlALr.E, ubi fup. p. 119, t^c fcq. Vide et Martini
Atlas, La MartinieRe, & al.

(Y) Among them, thofe that fo ftecp and ftrait, that few
follow are worth a curious read- creaturc5 can climb up to it.

er's notice; 1. Toag-eu, or the A third, called V^r. pi, which
copper kittie drum, becaufe it is Oands by itfelt, on the louth fide

obfcrved to make I'onie fuch of the city, and is cut in the

kind of noife at particular fan- fhape of anifofceles cone,which
fons, efpecialiy beiore rain. 2. terminates in an acute point
That of Nung-huang, which is (+6).

(46) Kercbcr, Mui tir.i^ Cji den, (^ al.

But

:bo.
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But there flands, without the walls of it, a large temple, fald to

have been built by the Tartar family of T-wen, and allowed

to be a magnificent edifice.

^UEY-rJNG flands in latitude 26° 30', and 9° '52' weft

longitude, from Pe-king ; and hath a iurirdi(5f:ion over three

cities of the fecond, and four of the third rank, befldes a great

number of forts, with which it is in a manner furrouuded.

We have now gone through the fifteen provinces within

the walls, and the principal iilands belonging to them ; and

Jhall now clofe the geography of this great empire with a ihort

account of the province of Lyaii-tong, which is fituate without

the walls, and on the frontiers of Tartary, but is, like the

other fifteen above-defcribed, fubjeft to the fame govern-

ment.

Th Province of hy!L\i-ton§, or Quang-tong.

'I
'HIS province, which is now proved, on all hands, to Lyau-

-*" be fituate without the great Ch'mcfe wail (Z), which parts it tong ^c-

from that oiPe-cheli ont he fouth-vvelf ; is bounded, on the eaft, fo'^btd.

t?; the kingdom of Korea ; on the north, by the mountains

of Talow, or Tartary ; on the fouth, by the gulf of it^

ov/n name ; and on the weft, by the country of the Moguls.

It is but a fmall province, compared to thofe of China we have

gone through; and extends itfeJf only about 270 or 280
miles, where longeft; but, in other parts, is much fhorter.

It reaches from 39° to almoll 43° of latitude, and' 2° 30' to

almoft 9° eaft longuitudc, from Pe-king. It was reckoned,

in Dion Kno's time, the fixteenth province in the Chinefe em-
pire, though feated without the walH ; but hath fince loft

that dignity under the Tartars ; and is now treated as a con-

quered province, for reafons we fl:iall have occafion to hiijt

at, in the fequel.

^ Vide Kao, ubi fup. p. 115. & 129. & {'io^. Le Compte,
Verbiest, Martini, & al.

(Z) Nieuhcff, and, after him, plainly appears fro:n what we
Miirtifii, were the firft wlio have quoted above out of the

placed this province within the CL'lnefe geographer D. Kao, as

walls. The firft, m his map well as from Verhieji, who tra-

prefixcd to his Dutch Afnbafiy ; veiled thither with the court,

and the latter in WisJt/m. But and Le Compfe, and other more
that it was an Dverfightinthcm, modern writers {47)-

(47) VideKjo, uhi tup. />. lit,, (sS fe-j. xz'p. & pj. Li Compr^, Souvet,

Gobiitt^ (S^ a/,
*
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The land is fertile, and well cultivated, though moflly

mountainous and uneven ; and had formerly a great number
of large cities and towns, which lie now jn ruins, having

been moftly dcflroycd during the wars with the Tartarty

without ever being able to recover themfelves fmce ^. On
the contrary, wc are told, that tlie Tartars have, inftead of

them, built a great number of military cities, fortrefles, and
callles, to prevent it, and to keep the Lyau-tongers under,

who are a Itout and warlike people, very numerous, and un-

tafy under the yoke (A). Some of thefe fortrefles are indeed

fo large and populous, and have raifed themfelves to fuch a

degree (jf fplendor and opulence, as to be little inferior to

fome of thofe of tlie lirfl and fecond order in China ; and the

inhabitants, foldiers, as well as others, are grown very rich

and powerful in them, and drive a good commerce with the

northern provinces of China, particularly with the capital one

of Pc-chcli, whilff the Lyau-tongrrs are, for the mol\ part, kept

in a flate of fubjctflion and Ilavery under them.

Tiir.v are, however, a very flout, tall, and brave people

;

and their frequent wars with their neighbours, on all fides,

have rendered them expert and warlike. But though they

' Vide Kao, ubi fup. Le Compte, Verbiest, Martini,
& al.

(A) £)/<jr. A'flo, lately quoted,

tells us, that this province was

the way througli which the Tar-

tars, now reigning in China,

came intuit (48) : from which
his tranllator, in his notes on
him, concludes, on what autho-

rity is not cafy to gucfs, that, in

gratitude to them for their alnft

-

ance, and eafy paflagc through

it, they made it a new province

of the Chincfc empire, and en-

dowed it uith the fame privi-

leges with the other fifteen.

V/hcreas by thefevcre treatment

they have received from them,

one would be apt to tliink they

had rather oppolcd their en-

trance, and fhewcd too much
fidelity to the Cl.in<fc.

And, indeed, that writer

plainly tells us, that the Tar-

tars made an irruption into

Lyau-tong^, where they met with

a repulfe from the Chinefe em-
peror Vang-ty, or Van-li (49) ;

by which it ftems as if the

Chintfe were then maflers of

that province ; for the getting

it into their hands was one of

the moft eiFcdual means to fe-

cure China from invafions from

that part oiTartary ; and either

that, or fome other Chinefe

monarch, might endow the

Lyau-tongians with the privi-

leges of his Chinefe fubjeds,

cither as a reward for, or to fe-

cure, their fidelity to the Chinefe

government: we may ofFerfome

further conjeftures on this head,

when wc come to their hiftory,

and their wars with the Tar-

tars.

(48) Viiie Kiio, uh fup. f).
113. £i ij6. and ntti. {49) IbiJ. p. 129.

partake
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partake more of the temper of the Tartars, they are affirmed

to be fonder of the Chmefe government, reUgion, and cu-

floms ; which, in fome meafure, confirms what we obferved

in the lafl note. They are much given to agriculture and Traffck

traffick ; by the former of which, they have made fuch im- ^"^

provements on their lands, that they are become much more hujbandry.

fertile than they naturally were ; and thofe who live near the

fea carry on a good commerce with China, Korea, and Japan,

the chief part of which confifts in furs of beavers, fables, and

other wild beafts, and a much larger would they, in all pro-

bability, drive, if they were not kept fo under by their ma-

flers. They do not feem, indeed, to have fuch a happy ge-

nius for arts and fciences as the Chinefe ; but the former

flonrifliing condition of their country, though deprived of

many fmgular advantages, of foil, climate, rivers, <tc. which

China enjoys, fhews that they were at leaft equal to them in dili-

gence and induflry. So that if their noble antient cities are now
left to go into ruin, if their trade and manufaftures languifh,

and their wealth is now pafled into other hands, it can only

be owing to the opprelTion they fufFer under the prefent go- OppreJJjonX

vernment, under which they appear to have groaned ever fince

the conqueft of China, of which it was then the fixteenth

province : for though one might have expefted that the Tar-

tars, after they were become maflers of the whole Chinefe

empire, would have left this province to enjoy its antient pri-

vileges
; yet, for fome reafon or other, probably thofe we

hinted at in the lafl: note, they thought fit to deprive it of

them, and reduce it to the condition of a conquered or tri-

butary one (B).

We

(B) This feems fully con- fovereign tribunals, to judge,

firmed, by a letter of Father without appeal, of all matters

Noel, ?i Chinefe m\S\onzry to the relating to the Tartars: for

general of the Jefuits, anno Lyau-tong, fays he, is now
1703, concerning the then flate efleemed as a province of Tar-

of their miffion ; wherein he ac- tary, and the Lyau-tongers are

qua nts him, that they had not no longer looked upon as Chi-

as yet made any fettlement at nefe, but as native Tartars (40).

Lyau-tong; but -that they had Thus far the miflionary, who
formed a projeft of making one might more truly have flyled

at Chin-yang, capital both of them fubjefts, or Haves, to the

that province and of all Eaftern 7'«/-/flrj,fince their condition is no

Tartary. That city, continues better, whilft the Chinefe, more
he, is very confiderable, the favoured than they, enjoy the

emperor having eftablilhed four fame advantages and privileges,

(40) Lettr. ediffiant, torn, yii. p. 681

Mod. Hist. Vol. VIII. G fome
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Cities. We read but of two capital cities, or cities of the firft

rank, in Father Martini's time ; the firft of which was called

Li-ao-yi/ng, which name, he tells us, was given to it by the

Tartarian family of Kina ; and the other King-yiven, or

I\'iiig-yucn ; neither of which have any thing worth farther

notice, they being both gone into decay. Since then, Father

tountcnay, a Jefuit, who came from China about the begin-

ning of this century, as well as Father Noel, mentioned in

AVif ca- the laft note, make the city of Chin-yang to be the metro-

pital. polls '. From which, we may fuppofe the Tartars to have

made fomc confiderablc alterations in the government of this

province, fince this lufl is likewife Ailed the metropolis of

Eajhrn Tartary, and the refidence of the four grand tri-

bunals. Thofe of the fccond and third rank muil Aill be

Tj'trelfei. Hiorc inconfidcrable ; but their fortrefles of the firft order are

faid to be as large, populous, and opulent, as fome of the

capitals of China. Thefe are eleven in number, befides the

metropolis above-mentioned. The fame number there are of

thofe of the fecond rank, and about feven or eight of the

third ; which lafk are more remarkable for their ifrength and

garrifons, than for their largenefs or opulence.

Ta-tillty. The country produces plenty of corn, millet, and other

grain ; but very little rice, for want of fuch rivers and canals

as the Chincfe have. They abound with variety of wild fow 1,

and wild bea/ts, fruits, herbs, and roots, both cuHnary and

Root fin- medicinal. Among the laft, the famed root, called Jin-fcng,

fcng. Ging-fcn, or Jin-fcn, lb much cfleemed among the Chincfe

phyficians, as an infallible medicine to reflore decayed con-

iVitutions, and renew the vital heat, grows here in great

plenty, and is reckoned of the befl kind. The do(5fors give

it in het^ic, peflilential, and other defperate fevers, and dan-

gerous difcafes, but prepared, and mixed witli other drugs (C).

They

*" See Lettr. edifliant. vol. vii. p. 6'8. $c 147.

fome few points excepted, which care miifl; be taken th. t the pot

they did under their own mo- be well covered, die its virtue

narchs, and fcarcely feel the will evaporate,

weight of a foreign yoke; as According to Father Le
will be more fully feen in the Cof"/-f/s defcription of this e.\-

iequel. cellcnt root, which he highly

(C) The dofe of it, fuch is commends, they hnve hardly

its extraordinary virtue, is no any in Chitta, but what conies

more than two or three grains, from this province. The Gin-

minced, or pounded imall. and j'cn, fays he, which is at prefcnt

boiled in chiken broth, or, if nfed, is brought to us from

that fail, in fair Water j but Ljau tong, a province feparate

from
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They efleem thofe roots which are large, bright, and weighty,

as the befl. They wrap them up in paper, and keep them in

dry earth, and f'ome alfo in pepper, for ufe s.

This province hath a confiderable lliare of mountains. Mown-

fome of which produce timber for building, others metals and tains.

minerals. Thofe that are worthy of notice, are, the great

ridge, called Eang-pcc, one end of which lies clofe to the

place where the Chinefc wall begins, and extends itfelf cpite

into Tartary. It is of a great height, and hath a lake about

eighty furlongs in circuit, and of a prodigious depth, out of

which fpring the two famed rivers Talo, which runs into Tar-

tary, and ^long-tong, which, after a courfe northward, of

fome length, winds eaflward, and falls into the Yaii ; which

lall empties itfelf into the yellow fea. The other mountain

worth mentioning, is, that called On, or Xz/, which forms an

ifland on the gulph of Lyaii-tong, on which is built the fort-

refs of Xaii-ghay. There are feveral oth«r illands on the fame

gulph, over-againfl: the cities of Kay-chcxv, King-ckew, and

Ning-ywcn, fo conveniently fituate, that they form a good
fafe road for (hips h.

And thus much may fuffice for the defcription of this pro-

vince, and of the Chinefc empire. As to what relates to the

hillory of the Lyau-tongcrs, it chiefly confining of their wars

with the Tartars and Chinefe, we fliall refer our readers to

what \\Q have already faid on that head, in the hiftory of the

former *, and to what we may have farther to add in that of

he latter f , we are now upon ; by which we fliall avoid fwell-

ing this work, as much as poffible, with needlefs repetitions.

s See Lettr. ediffiant. vol. x. p. 172. & feq. Kao, ubi fup.

p. 133. Le Compte, ubi fup. letter 8. p. 230. & feq. & al.

fup. citat. ^ Id. vid. & Martini, Atlas Sinenf. La Mar-
TiNiERE, & al. fup. citat. * See before, vol. iv. p. 343.

374. & feq. t See the laft fection of this chapter.
^

from China, and fituate in Eaft province. The fame author

'/^z/Y^;-j. Which words we chiefly adds, with refpeft to the famed
quote here, becaufe it confirms root, that it ought not to be cut_

what we have faid a little higher, with a knife, becaufe iron di-

of its being fituate without the minilhes its virtue; but advifes

great wall, and of its being rather to bite it in pieces with,

cafhiered from being a Chinefe one's teeth (41).

(41) LeCem^te, Utter I. p. 15. En^l. edit.

G Z SECT.
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SECT. 11.

Of the antient Religion^ and new Se^s, amoftg the

Chinefc.

Rfli'lcn WT E have already given an account of the antient religion

of the ^^ of the Ckineffy in a former part of this work >, out of

Chinefe. their canonical books ; from u hich it appears to have been

fo like that of the antient patriarchs, that many learned men
have looked upon it as a pregnant proof (among many others

they have alleged to fupport their hypothefis), that A'oah, or

fome of his near defccndants, did at firll people this country ''.

But as that point did not appear to us to have been fuffi-

ciently cleared, we contented ourfelves with a bare recapitula-

tion of all the arguments which had been, or might be, ob-

jc(rted againft it • ; not fo much indeed from any dillike wc
had to it, or its learned authors, as in hopes that we fhould

excite thereby fome of our judicious correfpondents, whom
we knew to be well verfed in that curious controverfy, to

communicate their thoughts, or what farther difcoveries they

had made in it, to us. It was not long, accordingly, before

we had the pleafure of feeing our expedtations fully anfwered,

from a certain quarter, and the fyftem above-mentioned handed

to us, in a quite new light, all the material objefHons againft

it fairly anfwered, all its difficulties removed, and a new fett

of proofs in favour of it, added, which we Hatter ourfelves will,

with every impartial reader, give it the appearance of fome-

thing more than a probable hypothefis. But as the chief evi-

dence depends on one certain fafl relating to their chrono

logy, and confirmed by our own Hcbrc-ju one, and all the

collateral ones are founded upon inferences fairly deduciblc

from feveral articles of their religion, laws, cufloms, cSrc. we
fliall poftpone the farther particulars to one of the laft fe<ffions

of this chapter, \vhich relates to the Chinefe chronology ; by
' which time the reader, having run over, and got all thefe fe-

veral points frefli in his memory, will be the better able to

judge of the validity and merit of the whole. This, we hope,

cannot but be acceptable to him, as the fubjedt is no lefs im-

portant than curious, and, as we may venture to fay, will be
treated there in a manner fuitable to its dignity, and fuch as

* See before, Univ. Hifl. vol. xx. p. 126. &• fcq. ^ Vide
int. al. How EL, effay on the primitive language, & auft. ab
CO citat. Shukkort, conned, od. vol. i. book 2. ' Univ.

JiiU. ubi fup. p. lOij. & Ic(j,

,

wiU
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1

U'ill flrike a variety of new lights upon the origin and fbunda-

tion of that antient nation and monarchy. In the mean time,

With refpedl to their antient religion, as deducible from

their canonical books, the topic we are now upon, we cannot

but obferve, once for all, that the later date we allow to the

latter, the longer will the Chincfc appear to have prefer\ ed the

former in its primitive purity, and untainted from the idola-

tries, fuperllitions, and falfe notions of the Deity, which
djd fo early fpread themfelves over the face of almofl: the

whole earth, and, at length, over a great part too of their own
country : for, if we may believe a late writer of Chinefe af-

fairs ", this idolatry was brought to them from fome neigh- Idolatry^

bouring part of the Indies ; and though it is fuppofed to have '^^hen in-

began fo early as 300 years after Belus, yet it doth not appear traduced.

to have taken footing in China till about 1200 )'ears after «;

to which we may add, that it neither was univerfally received,

and made the religion of the country, nor did it prefcntly fink

here into that low degree of fuperilition, folly, and impiety,

as we find it to have done among other polite nations, fuch

as the Ajfyrians, Chaldeans, Egyptians, Canaanites, &c.

They neither deified their monarchs, and other great men,
nor introduced any of thofe impious and unnatural rites into

their idolatrous worfliip, as were praftifed by other nations ;

and when a bold attempt was once made for introducing the Ti-,f (,„.

worfhip of demons and evil fpirits, it was prefcntly after fup- tieyit doc-

prefled, the whole race of thofe pretended inchanters de- trine pre-

ftroyed, and religion reflored to its antient ftateo, fo great /t^fi-cd,

was the care of the government to prevent any innovation

that may prove prejudicial to it (D) ; and to that is owing,

that the antient Chinefe dotftrine continues flill to this day to

be the prevailing feci among the learned.

" Du Halde, vol. i. p. 639. & 647, Engl, edit, " See his

tranllator's note.
, p. 647. ^ See before, vol, xx. p. 129.

(D) This, we are told by a main fupport to the antient

Du Halde, was chiefly owing Chinefe religion, even to this

to the vigilance of a fiiprcme very time, infomuch, that tho'

tribunal eilablifhed among them, the mandarins, who compofe
alivioit from the foundation of it, are fometimes obferved to

that empire, and flyled the tri- pradife certain fuperftitions in

bunal of rites, which has power private, yet, when affembled

to fupprefs and condemn any in a body to deliberate about

fuperltition that may be intro- them, they openly condenu.
duced. This court hath proved them (42).

(42) See Du Halde, Engl, edit. -vol. i. p. 647.

G 3 TWERS
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There arc, however, two others, which may be reckoned

among the principal lefts ; namely, that of the idolaters,

mentioned a little higher, as brought hither from India,

about thirty-two years after the crucifixion of Chrift, and

is called the feft: of Fo, or Foe, which is the deity they

worfliip, and is pretty rife, and univerfally received, among
the common people, whofe fondncfs for all kinds of fuper-

ftitioiis and idolatrous (hew hath rifen to fuch a height, that

the whole body of pb.ilofophers hath been carried away with

the torrent, and, though againft their confcience, have been

forced to join with it, to prevent the cffefts of their fury.

This therefore may be looked upon as the mofl prevailing

fcifl among the bulk of the nation, though not as the efla-

blifhed religion of the country, and to owe its fettlement ra-

ther to the exceiTive power and afcendant of an unruly po-

pulace, than to the confent or approbation of either the phi-

lofophers, or of the mandarins, that compofe the tribunal of

rites.

The third feci: is, that of the difciples of Lau-kyun, which

is nothing but a mixture ot the mofl extravagant and impious

opinions. The reader may fee a (ketch of them in the fol-

lowing note (E), whilft we give him here a fuller account of

the doctrines and rites of the other two.

The

(E) This fca, whicK h cal.'ed

Tau-tj:, had its rife from Lau-

/tv.vff, above- mentioned, ofwhom
his difciples have recorded many
monftrous extravagancies; fuch

as his laying fouifcore years in

his mother's womb, and break-

ing; his way cut through her loft

fide. His books are all extant,

but are fiippoCed to have been

ahered by his followers, and

abound with noble maxims to

conduiSl men to real happinefs;

fuch as, the love of virtue, con-

tempt of riches, and raifing the

foul to a fenfe of its own fe'.f-

fufficiency. He taught, that

the Deity was altogether cor-

poreal ; and yet, as if he had
dived into fome of the deepeft

myfteries of it, he is reported,

among many other memorable

ones, to have often repeated this.

That the tny, or law of reafon,

had produced one, one had pro-

duced tx':o, tico had produced

three, and three had produced all

things. His morality, like that

of Epicurus, confilh in quelling

the paflions, in eftablifhing the

foul's tranquility, and freeing

it from anxiety and cares, as

enemies to life ; and, in order

to exempt it from the unavoid-

able fear of death, they pretend

he found out an elixir which
makes them immortal.

They are commonly great al-

chcmills, and pretenders to the

philofophers-ftone, as likewife

to a familiar intercourfe with
demons, by whofe aflillance

they can perform wonders; and
do aclually, our author fays (43),

(43) ^ulUlde, uh\ yif. /. 64S. ef/'f.

cleceive
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The firrt, and principal one, which follows the Chlncfc The old

canonical books, we have already fpoken of, in the antient doarine

hiftory P ; and all that needs be added to it here is, the im- ^^'pfo'ved

provemcnts which it received from the writings of their truly y *-o*i-

excellent philofopher Kong-fii-tfe, or, as he is vulgarly called, " ^^"^

Confucius : for as for thofe canonical books, which are flyled

of the fecond rank, they are no more than comments on the five

ones of the firft, and lince written by fome of their learned

P See before, vol. xx. p. 126, & feq.

deceive the people with fuch

prodigies, as can be afcribed

to nothing but to the power of
thofe evil fpirits.

By thofe juggling tricks, but

cfpecially by their pretence of
rendering men immortal, they

have not only got mandarins,

and other perfons of dillindion,

efpecially women, to learn this

pretended magic under them,

but likewife feveral of their mo-
narchs became their difciples,

and proteftors : fo that ilately

temples were eredted, and a

worlhjp paid, to thofe demons,
through moft parts of the em-
pire. The fucceilbrs of the head
of this fed are all honoured
with the title of great manda-
rins, and refide in a town of the

province of Kyang-Ji ; where
they have a magnificent palace,

to which crouds of people re-

fort, from all the neighbouring
provinces, either to procure re-

medies, or to have their for-

tunes told; and, for the mo-
ney they readily pay to thofe

jugglers, they receive a billet,

filled with magical charafters,

which is to anfwer all their

ends.

Among thofe monarchs who
were carried away by their de-

lufions, Chin-tfon£ the third of
the dynafty of Song, was infa-

tuated enough, to go on foot,

to fetch a book of theirs, which

they had hung, in the night, on
one of the principal gates of his

metropolis, and pretended to

have dropped from heaven ; and
to carry it, with the greateif

veneration, to his own palace;

where he inclofed it in a golden

box, and kept it with utmoll care.

The book was fiU'd with nothing

but magical charaders, and fen-

tences for invoking demons, the

number of which they multi-

plied at pleafure, and wor-
fhipped as deities ; infomuch,

that one of the great Chinrfe

doctors attributes the extirpa-

tion of that dynally to the im-

pieties which thefe forcercrs had
introduced under it, and which,

like a plague, had infci5\ed the

whole empire. The vidims they

offer to thofe infernal fpirits are

of three kinds; iji%. a hog, a

fowl, and a fifh ; and, in their

invocation ofthem, they ufe very

furprifing poflures, make hi-

deous outcries with their throats

and nofcs, with their drums and

kettles -. pretend to fhew llrangc

fights in the air, and many other

fuch impollures, to intimidate

and amufe the people : fo that

the fafcination fpreads itfelf

from thofe of the higheft to

thofe of the loweft rank. Such
of our readers as want to know
more of this pretended magical,

and diabolical fe6l, may con-

fult the author laft quoted,

G 4 men.
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men, at various times, and fo need no farther mention here ;

efpecially, as Confucius, above-mentioned, hath extra<fled the

ver)' quintcfTence out of them into his own writings ; which

have been held in fuch great veneration ever fmce, that the

lead: ahcration made in them would be punilhed as a great

crime, and a quotation out of them never fails of ending any

controverfy amongft their learned men, and to flop the mouth
of the moft obAinate wrangler.

This truly great man, a fcantling of whofe life and writ-

ings wc fliall give, in the following note (F), feemed defigncd

by

(F) Confucius was, as has been

already obferved (44), born in

the province of Shun ton^, but

then called the kingdom of

Lu, in the twenty-firft year of

the reign of Ling-nvang, the

twenty - third emperor of the

raceofC^fic; that is, accord-

ing to fome, 300, according to

others, 500, but, according to

Du Haldc, 551 ycais, before

Chi ill, and two before the

death of 'Ihales, one of the fe-

ven wife men of Greece : fo

that, according to this laft, he

muit have been cotemporary
with Pythagoras and SoIo?t, and
fomewhat earlier than Socrates.

He was but three years old

when his father Sho-iyang-he

died, in the fevcnty-third year

of his age, who, though he had
enjoyed the greateft offices in

the kingdom of SoKg, yet left

him no other inheritance, than

the honour of being defcended

from Ti-he, the twenty-fcventh

emperor of the race of Shavg,

and, by his mother Shing, from
the illullrjous family of ]'en.

He (hewed, from his tender

years, great tokens of fagacity

and virtue ; and, about his

fifteenth year, gave himfclf up
to the Hudy of the anticnt

books.

He married at nineteen, and

had a fon named Pe-hu, and by

him a grandfon named Tfu-tfe,

who, by his extraordinary merit

and learning, raifed himfelf to

the higheft ports in the empire.

As for himfelf, he was foon

taken notice of, for his admire-

able qualities, learning, and
virtues, efpecially thofc of hu-

mility, fincerity, temperance,

difintereftednefs, contempt of

riches, isc. ; and though every

ftate in the empire, as well as

his own, was over-run with the

oppofite vices, yet was he foon

raifed to feveral places of emi-

nence in the magiftracy, which
he accepted chiefly as means
Of prori.oting his intended re-

formation, both in religion and
in the Itate, maugre all the

oppofition he expected, and
did actually find , from the

grandees of his own, as well as

of other provinces. But, as

foon as he found that his en-

deavours did not meet with de-

ferved fuccefs, he threw up all

his emplo>ments, though very

confiderable, to go in fearch of

fome more tradable people, who
would reap a greater benefit from
his excellent doftrinc.

In the fifty-fifth year of his

age, he was again invited, and

(44) Su piJit 72 if tin vclumc. Du Ualde^ uiifuf. f. 415. & fij.

raifed
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by heaven to reform, both by his doftrines and praftice, the

corruptions which had been a long while predominant, both

raifed to fome of the hlgheft

polls in his own kingdom of

Lu ; where the prince then

reigning paid fuch regard to his

virtues, and falutary counfels,

that, in lefs than three months,

not only his court, but his whole

dominion, were totally changed

for the better ; infomuch, that

the neighbouring princes were
alarmed at the fudden reforma-

tion ; rightly judging, that the

king of Lu would foon become
too powerful for them, if he

continued to follow his new
couhfellor's rules.

The king of TJi, in particu-

lar, after many confuitatiuns

with his grandees, bethoight

bimfelf of an expedient, the

moft likely to defeat all Confu-

cius's meafures : and, accord-

ingly, under the fair pretence

of an ambaffy, fent him, and

his nobles, a prefent of a great

number of beautiful young girls,

who had, from their inlancy,

been brought up to dancing,

finging, and all other capti-

vating arts. Thefe were not

only received with open arms,

both by the king and court, but

entertained with fuch frequent

feaftings and diverfions,that they

prefently abandoned the bufi-

nefs of ftate, to give themfelves

up to pleafure. The king himfelf

became inacceflible to his moft

zealous minifters. Among the

reft, Confucius having tried, in

vain, all poffible means to re-

call him, divefted himfelf of

all his offices, left the court

and kingdom, to go in queft of

more docile minds to follow his

maxims ; but, to his great mor-

tification, found his do^rine and

in

morals dreaded, in every king-

dom through which he paffed.

So that, by that time he was
come to that oi Shing, he found

himfelf reduced to the greateft

indigence ;
yet without lofing

any thing of his greatnefs of

foul, and ufual conftancy.

This obliged him to refume

his former functions of a private

fage, in which he met with bet-

ter fuccefs. His learning and
merit, and, above all, his great

modefty and condefcenhon,

gained him a vaft number of

difciples (ibme fay 3000, 500
of whom did, in time, raife

themftlves to the higheft ports,

in feveral kingdoms) ; and all

of them continued firmly at-

tached to hi": perfon and doc-

trine. Thefe he divided into

four clafles ; the firft of which
was, to make virtue their chief

ftudy and pradice ; the fecond

was, to learn to reafon and
write clofely, juftly, and ele-

gantly; the third was, to ftudy

the art of government, and to

inftruft the mandarins and great

minifters in their refpeftive du-

ties ; while the laft was to learn

to write, in a concife and ele-

gant ftyle, the principles of mo-
rality. In all thefe clafles, he
had fome very eminent ones;

but one efpecially in the firft,

whofe premature death caufed

his mafter to ftied abundance of
tears.

As his praftice ftill Uept con-

ftant pace with his excellent

philofophy, princes fometimes

invited him to their court, that

they might reap the benefit of

his inftrudions ; and (hewed the

greateft regard to his learning

and
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in religion and in the ftatc, and was endowed with all the

proper qualities for fuch a noble work. We are told, that

he

and merit. At other times,

upon the death of one of them,

by whom he had been highly

honoured, he has feen himfelf

become the contempt of the

court, and the ridicule of an in-

fulting populace; yet, under

thofe extremes, he never (hewed

the Icall change in his looks,

or behaviour, but preferved

Hill the fame fteadinefs and
tranquility. His reliance on

the divine providence was ftill

more remarkable, infomuch,

that he hath beheld, without

the leaft fear or emotion, an

officer of the army, named
If'han-ti, by whom he was
hated, come full -drive at him,

with his iword drawn, and hath

given this anfwer to fome
friends, who advifed him to

hafle away from the danger, Tf

Tyen protects us, cf ivhich r.':e

ha've K01V a fi njible proof, ivhat

kurm can the rage ^^^ VVhan-ti

do to us, though he is prejident of

the tribunal of the ormy ?

Confucius lived to finifh his

philolophical and hiftorical

works, and died in the king-

dom of Lu, his native country,

in the feventy-third year of his

age, greatly lamented, both by

the king and court, and much
more b\ his difclple?., who h;;d

the hight;ft veneration for him.

A littU; before hi? l.ifl iicknef.,

he told them, with abundance

of tears. "That the liiforiiers nvhich

reigned in the empire htid nvf/l

nigh hrokt his heart; and began,

from that time, to languilli till

the fcvcnth day bef /re hi.'^ death,

when he told them again, in the

fame melancholy tone. Since

kin^s refuje tcfclioi'.' tny maxim ', I

am noiv no longer ufeful upon earth,

and it is necefjary that I jkould

leai'c it. He fell immediately,

after thofe words, into a le-

thargy, which laded feven days,

at the end of which he expired,

in the arms of fome of his dif-

ciples. They built him a hand-

fome fepulchre, on the river

Su, near the city of Kyo-feiv,

on the fame fpol where he ufed

to afiemble them. It hath been

fince inclofed with a wall, and
now looks like a fmall city ;

and the veneration which all

good men had for him in-

crealing with time, he came, at

length, to be refpefted as the

chief doftor of the empire.

He was tall, and well pro-

portioned, his breaft and Ihoul-

ders were broad, his eyes large,

complexion olive, nofe flat, and
beard long, and his voice ftrong

and piercing. His works, which
are efteemcd a perfeft rule of

government, and contain all that

he had colleded out of the an-

tient laws, are as follows: i. His
Tay-hyo; that is, The grand Sci'

encc, ox School of Adults. 2. Thc^

Chong-yong, or Jnunutahle Jl/f-

d'.um. 3. Th.at called Lun-yu^

or Moral and pithy Difconrfes.

4. Merg-tfe, or The Book of
Menciu! ; 10 called from one of
his difciples, who is fuppofed

to have compiled, or finiflied,

it from his mailer's writings,

and contains a perfect rule of

government. Thefe four are

Jield in the greateft eftcem, and
are the chief ones among the

canonical books of the fecond

rank ; to which they add two
more, as the next, if not equal,

to them in authority ; viz.

5. The
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he condemned the idolatry, which was then become very rife,

in China : if fo, it is a wonder that his difciples fhould after-

wards rear ftatues, altars, and temples, to him. However,

it plainly appears, that his main delign was not fo much to

intermeddle with the outward, as the inward and eflential,

part of religion, the reformation of the hearts and lives of his

countrymen ; all his ftudies, ledfures, writings, precepts, and

pra<ftice, were chiefly tending that way ; and in this, not-

withftanding the great oppolition which he met with from

the vicious mandarins and grandees of every court {for though

each province was under the emperor, yet thofe petty kings

that governed in them were, in fome meafure, defpotic, and

frequently became formidable to the imperial throne, and

were not only very debauched themfelves, but fuffered their

minifters to be fo too ; and this was the real ftate of the em-

pire, at the time that Confucius was driving, with all his

might and fagacity, to introduce his intended reformation)

;

yet in this, we fay, notwithftandlng all their oppofition, he

had the pleafure to fee his excellent morality at leall univer-

fally admired : and defervedly fo, not only for the beauty

and noblenefs of his precepts and maxims, but much more

for the judicious way he took to inculcate them, and to

XO7

Oppofed

by the

grand, es.

Hhfuh-
lime doc-

trines.

5. The Hyau-hng, which treats

of filial refpeft, and contains

the anfwers which Confucius

made to his difciple Tfeng, con-

cerning the reverence due from
children to parents. 6. The
Syau-hyo, or The School or Sci-

ence of Children ; which is a col-

ledion of fentences and ex-

amples, extrafled from antient

and modern authors. It would
carry us beyond our bounds, to

enter into a farther detail of
thofe books. Thofe that are

curious to know more of them,
may confult the Latin verfion

which Father AW, one of the

antient mifTionaries into China,

hath given of them, printed at

Prague, anno 1 7 n , or the ex-

traft which Father Du Halde
hath made of it, and printed in

his defcription of the Chinefe

empire (44). One thing we
cannot forbear obferving here,

concerning thofe books, that,

though the four firll contain

the moft fublime doctrines of
morality, and are univerfally

held to be of the greateft autho-

rity, next to the canonical ones

of the firft rank, of which we
have formerly fpoken, yet they

have had but few followers

among the degenerate Chinefe ;

whereas the two laft, which
treat of the duty of children to

parents, are fo univerfally ob-

served throughout the empire,

that one may venture to affirm,

there is not a country in the

wo;ld where parents are more
refpecled, both during their life,

and after their death ; as we
fliall more fully fhew in the

fequel.

(44) Du HalJt, uhi fup. f>.
4T5. £f/cj,

make
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make virtue appear lovely and defirable to all his difclplcs and

readers.

His philofopliy, though rubliine, was quite free from

thofe fubtile and intricate qucftions and inquiries, with which
that of the bcft Greek philofophers uere mofUy clogged : and

Confucius, inllead of diving into thofe phyfical and abftrufe

Uohle no- notions about tiie nature and attributes ot the fuprcme being,

tioHsofthe the origin of the world, of evil, and other fuch fpcculative

^"O** points, too high for unaififted reafon ; or of dogmatizing about

the nature of rewards ajid punifhments of virtue and vice,

confined himfelf to fpeak with the deepelf regard of the great

Author of all beings, whom he reprefents as the mofl: pure

and pcrfett elTence, principle, and fountain, of all things, to

infpirc men with greater fear, veneration, gratitude, and

love, of him ; to afTert his divine providence over all his

creatures ; and to reprefent him as a being of fuch infinite

knowlege, that even our moft ferret thoughts are not be

hidden from him, and of fuch boundlefs goodnefs and juftice,

that he can let no virtue go unrewarded, or vice unpuniHied.

He had likewife a mofl: maflerly hand at painting the one in

its moft lovely, and the other in its moft deterring, colours

;

and to inforce the praftice of the one, and abhorrence of the

other, by the moft powerful arguments, worthieft motives,

and, in the beft of methods, his own extraordinary example,

which may be juftly ftyled a pattern of moral virtues. And
though it muft be owned, that neither the one nor the other

had the good effefls they deferved, and that he hath had but

few followers, except among his moft celebrated difciples,

who have made it their glory to copy after him, yet his writ-

ings, as well as his fe(fl, have been always, and are ftill, held

in the higheft efteem i. So that it fliows, at leaft, fome kind

of merit in the Chincfe, that they can ftill profefs fo univerfal

admiration for him and his doftrine, though fo few of them

do care to praclife it.

Se^o/FOf The other principal fetfl, and indeed the moft predomi-

nant of all, is that of Fo, Foe, or F'.vi, whom fome writers

have confounded with the Fo-/h, who was the founder of this

monarchy, though it is plain that this worfhip was not

brought hither from India till fixty-five years after the birth

^'hett, and of Chrift, as was lately hinted f- The occafion of its being

^°'^i introduced into China, where it made fuch fwift and rapid
brought

progrefs, was a dream which the emperor Mcng-ti, of the
/ron In

dia
1 See what has been faid under the lad note. See alfo Noe l's

I atin verfion of Confucius's Kthici. Le Comtte, Couplet,
Du Halde, & al. t i>ec page 102 of this volume.

5 dynafty
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dynafty of Han, had about that time, which put him in mind

of a fentence which had been often in the mouth of Confu-

cius, that the Holy One -was to hefound in the we/l. Upon
which he immediately fent ambafladora in fearch of him, and

with exprefs orders not to return without bringing a full ac-

count of him and his religion. But they, whether difcou-

raged at, or tired with, the length and difficulty of the jour-

ney, proceeded no farther than India', wherehaving met with

the wor/hippers of the idol Fo, or Fee (G), they brought it

with

109

(G) It is not eafy to guefs in

what part of India this monfter

appeared, or whether he was

man or devil ; if half of what

his difciples have reported of

him were true, he could be no

other than a devil incarnate.

We ftiall give our readers a few

particulars, by which he may
judge what credit is to be given

to the reft of what thofe hdian

wonder-mongers relate of him.

His father, whofe name was

In-fang-^vau, was, they fay,

king of an Indian territory, call-

ed by the Chinefs Shitn-tyen-Jho ;

hismother, named Mo)'^, themofl

of the time of her pregnancy,

dreamt that Ihe had fwallowcd

a white elephant, or, as others

will have it, that Ihe conceived

by that animal, or by the devil

in his fhape ; and hence arofe

that veneration paid by the In-

dian kings to the white elephant.

However, fhe was delivered of

him thro' her right fide, and died

foon after. They add, that he

ftood upon his feet as foon as

he was got out of her womb,
and walked feven fteps, point-

ing with one hand to heaven,

and with the other to the earth ;

and then pronounced the follow-

ing words diftinftly : Ihere is

none either in the heai)en, cr in

the earth, <who ought to be adored,

iut I alone.

At the age of feventeen he
married three wives ; and at

nineteen forfook them, to retire

into a folitary place, under the

guidance of four fages ; and, at

thirty, he was transformed on a
fudden into a god 'i from which
time he minded nothing but the

propagating his doctrine, and
how to make himfelf adored by
the vaft number of miracles

which he wrought, and with
the account of which his bon-
zian priefts have filled feveral

large volumes. There were no
lefs than 80,000 of his difciples

employed in difperfmg his im-
pious tenets throughout the eaff^,

and, amongft them, ten of a
more diftinguilhed rank and dig-

nity, who publifhed 5000 vo-
lumes in honour of their mafter.

The Chinfe call his followers,

or prie!b, Zong and Ho /ha?igi

the lartars. Lamas or La-ma-
/:!!g; the Siafnft:,Ta/apoins; and
the Japaners, and, from them,
the Europeans, Bonzas or Bon-
zes.

This ftrange god, however,
found himfelf mortal, and died

in the ieventy-ninth year of his

age, or, as his difciples believe,

pailed into the ftate of immor-
tality ; and, to crown all his im-
pieties, finding his death ap-

proaching, exprefled himfelf to

the following purpofe to his

difciples;
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with them, and, with it, the doftrinc of tranfmigration, and
other fables, fupcrAitions, and atheiflical notions, with which
the Indian bo<jks are filled : all which were greedily received

at cdurt ; from u hich the contagion quickly fpread itfelf thro'

other provinces, and in a little time through the whole empire,

which was already but too much infected with the magical im-

pieties of the feft of Lau-kyun, mentioned in a late note '.

Greedih ^ROM that time this chimerical god met every-where with

retciieJin worfhippers^', the greatefl number of idols, altars, and tern-

China, pies or pngods, were reared to him ; fome of them magnifi-

cent 10 the highell degree, whillf the bonzas, who became his

priefls, filled the country with large volumes of his pretended

miracles and prodigies, which they alfo reprefent in printed

figures, after their manner; infomuch, that he is now celebrated

* Vid. Martini hift. Sinic. Le Compte State of China,

part 2. letter 2. Du Halue, «S: al.

difciples: / ha've hitherto con-

cealed the truth, and /poke to you

tbefeforty years in parables and
enigmas ; but noiv I am goin^ to

leai/eyou, I I'.ill rc-veal to you the

n>:hole inyjlery of my doiirine :

Learn, then, that there is no other

principle of all things but empti-

nefs and nothing
; from nothing

all things proaeJed, and into 'no-

thing iiill the\ all return; andthis

is the end of all our hope
( 4 i )

Tliefelaft words caufed a kind

of fchirm among the bonzai. ^

ft)ine ofwhom became tht; heads

of an atheiftical fed, which
hath continued ever fmcc ;

whilll the much greater number
adhered to his former dodlrine,

endeavouring to palliate thi.^ laft

bv a fubtile dillinclion of exte-

rior and interior doii^rine, which
if merely evafive, and mean.-, no-

thing ; and to propag;ite his

worlhip by the moll impious

cheats and tables, particularly

by pretending tliat he had been

born "h'ooo timch, and tranfrai-

gratcd into the bodies of a grej.t

/'45' Du H.:ldf, uhi i'^'prc, />. 630.

('46,- l.J.itiJ.

variety of animals before he
was deified, in whofe forms he
hath been fince worfhipped by
his infatuated followers. The
next note will give an account

ot the villainous methods which
thofe bonzas take to delude

them.

As for thofe bonzas who fell

in with Fo\ laft atheiftical doc-

trine of all things being pro-

duced out of nothing, iz'c. tho'

they and their difciples are few-

er in number, in comparifon of

the oppofite feet, they have like-

wife endeavoured to refine upon
their mafter, by introducing a

great variety of fubtile notions,

on die hypothelis of a vacuum,
which they fuppole pregnant of,

and producing, all things, and
then Iwallowing them up again

into their primitive nothing ;

but thefe are ever expofed, not

only by the ochcr bonzes, but

likewii'e by the literati, a IHU
more modern {'ctX, of which wc
Ihall fpcdk by-and-by (46).

by
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by his followers as the faviour of the world, great law-giver of

mankind, fent by heaven to teach them the way of falvation,

and even, according to Le Compte % to make atonement for

the fms of all men. The emperor, who is a Tartar, follows T^^e empe-

the idolatry of his own nation, which differs little from the ^"t" ^ reh-

Chinefe, excepting that the lamas, or Tartar priefls, worfliip ^'^"'^.

their deity, which Le Compte tells us is the fame with the
'"''"^ '^'

Chinefe Fo, under the Ihape of a young man, who, they pre-

tend, never dies. He is kept in a llately temple, attended

with numberlefs lamas, who lerve him with the greateft vene-

ration ; and, when he dies, they chufe another from among
themfelves, as much like him as they can in ftature, features,

^c. to pafs on the people for him : whereas the bonzas, or

Chinefe prielfs of Fo, worfhip him in feveral forms, fuch as

thofe of a dragon, ape, elephant, <bc. through which they

pretend him to have tranfmigrated before he was deified ^
The lamas that are in China, only ferve the Tartar nobility

there as chaplains, whilll the bonzas engrofs his worfhip to

themfelves in all the Chinefe temples, and make a vaft gain of

it by the vileft and moft impudent impoflures on the people.

The emperor, to outward appearance, pays an equitl refpeft

to both, but defpifes their legends and fuperftitions in his

heart ; and, if we may believe the Jefuits accounts, worfliips

only the fupreme Lord of heaven and earth. They own,

however, that he paid the fame honours to Confucius, and

offers the fame facrifices in the heathen temples, that the reft

of the Chinefe did ; but this, they tell us, he only fubmitted to ^"^'hetha- a

for reafons of flate ; which, they add, was the main obflacle C.hrifiian

to his declaring himfelf a Chriftian, though they pretend to V'
^^^

believe him to have been one in his heart.

We iliall have occafion to examine this matter more clofely

when we come to that great monarch's reign. In the mean
time we fhall only obferve here, that fuch a fuppofition is quite

inconfiflent to a declaration, which, they tell us, he' once

made to them : That, if he could be fatisfied once of the

truth of their religion, he would not delay one moment to

embrace it ; though he was feniible, that, if ever he declared

himfelf a Chriffian, the whole empire would do the fame in a

few years. For, if he had been really a Chriftian in his

heart, what could divert, much lefs deter, him from pro-

feffmg it, when he knew that his whole empire would fo foon

follow his example ? Father Le Compte, therefore, feems to

us to have more rightly judged, that it was partly the fear of

difubliging his fubjetils, and partly the gratification of his

* Ubi fupra. * Vide auft, fupra cit.it.

predominant
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predomlnnnt pafTion, which he knew was oppofite to the fpi-

rlt of Chriftianity, that were the main obllucles to his em-
bracing a religion, which, how much focver he might admire
it, was neither (nitable to his prefentcircumflances, nor to the

fupcrftitious temper of his fubjefts, much lefs to the tafte

and intereft of the whole juggling and rapacious bonzaic

tribe, who might eafily caufe an univerfal revolt in the em-
pire.

Counte- And this was, doubtlcfs, the motiv^e which made him not
notices //--^ only outwardly comply with their rites, but exprefs fuch an
lonzai. extraordinary regard for their perfons, as to fufFer fome of thofe

of the i'nl\ rank to live in his palace, whom his mother had
^heirfod formerly fettled there. Though he could not but be fenfible

tbaraaer. that the greateft part of that fraternity were the vilefl: cheats

and villains in his whole empire, as well as the moft impudent
tyrants on his bigotted fubjecfls, if thofe of another fociety

have not painted them in worfe colours than they deferve.

The reader may fee a flcetch of fome of their moft flagrant

impoAures in the next note (H) ; and a greater detail of them

in

(H) They make the greateft

ftiew of fandity, abftinence,

mortification, k3c. by which
they pretend to atone for the

fms of the living and the dead ;

but, in truth, are given to the

moitfcandalousvice:>, even thofe

of the mofl unnatural kind.

They will drag heavy chains,

fattened to their arms and legs

in fuch manner, that they wound
every (lep they go. They beat

their heads againft the ftones

and poAs, till they fetch blood,

to extort alms from the people :

fome, we are told, have got

themfelves carried about in a

kind of fedan, with nails drove

on every fide with the points

towards them, fo that they

could not ftir without wounding
themfelves ; and thefc nails

they fold to the gazing popu-

lace for a few pence, as amu-
lets, and prefcrvativcs againft

all harms, and as efficacious

means of bringing down ble/T-

ings upon the buyer and his fa-

mily. Thefe jugglers at the

fame time declare, that the mo-
ney thus given to them is not to

be applied to their own private

ufe, but to build temples, altars,

Cfff. to Fo, who will not fail of
proportioning his favours to

them, according to their muni-
ficence to him.

The doftrine of the tranfmi-

gration of the foul is another
never-failing fource of gain

:

th:y pretending to know precife-

ly the prefent llateof the dead,
and the future one of the living,

that is, into what kind of bo-
dies the former are tranfmigra-

tcd, and even to know the very
identical creature or perfon into

which they are part ; and into

what kind of one the living

will fliortly go. In the firfl cafe,

which they feldom fail of repre-

fenting to the furviving friends

as either dreadful, miferable, or

uncomfortable, they extort mo-
ney from them to procure the de-

ceafed a fpcedy releafe, and pafT-
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in Le Compte or Du Halde above quoted ", for which we have

no room, in a work like this.

As

" Le Compte, ubi fupra;

'^3,

age into a better ftate, as out of

a dog, fnake, or infect, into an
elephant, a philofopher, man-
darin, and the like. In the

other, by threatening the living

with an unhappy tranfmigration,

they either get money of them
to procure them a happier one,

or leave them to live in dread

of the fatal change.

Le Compte tells us a ftory of an

old man, whom thefe bonzas

had made to believe that his

foul fhould, in her next migra-

tion, pafs into the body of one
of the emperor's poft horfes.

They had likewife advifed him
to eat fparingly, and bear it pa-

tiently, that fo they might the

fooner fend him into a better

habitation. The poor man, un-

able to reconcile himfelf to fuch

a change, could neither fleep

"day or night, through the dread

of it ; but grieved at fuch a

rate, as would foon have ended

his days. Happily for him, he

learned that the fouls of the

Chriflians had a particular ex-

emption from thefe kinds of me-
tamorphofes ; upon which he

applied himfelf to one of our

Jefuits, and earneftly begged of

him, that he would make him
a Chriftian ; affuring him, that

he would rather be of that, or

any religion, than be turned

into a poft-horfe. The good
father, who could not but pity

his fimplicity, took care to in-

fpire him firft with be'.ter mo-
tives of becoming a Chrifdan,

and then readily granted his

requeft (47).

He relates another inftance of
the knavery of the bonzas, to

the following efFefl : A young
prince of the blood, being in-

confolable for the lofs of one of

his moll amiable companions,

applied himfelf to them, to know
into what Hate his foul was
pafled. To which they anfwer-

ed, that he was novv^ turned in-

to a Tartar boy, whom, they

told him, they could procure,

for a fum of money, to be

brought to him. The prince

readily agreed ; and a Tartar

boy was accordingly prefented

to him, as the perfon into whofe

body the foul of his favourite

was tranfmigrated ; and he was
accordingly received into favour

as formerly , to the no fmall com-
fort and fatisfadion of the

prince, who failed not to give

thofe jugglers fome tokens of his

generofity (48).

The fame autliors relate feve-

ral other inftances not only of
the fame unprecedented villain*

ous kind ; but fome of them of

fuch an atrocious and barbarous

nature, as can hardly be read

without horror, or rather per-

haps without dilSdsnce, though

related by pretended eye-wit-

neffes Of this kind, we are

told, is their privately feizing

on men and women, and hur-

rying them away into a clofe fe-

dan, w here nothing is to be {ttvi

but the tops of their heads, and

Y47 J Du Halde, Le Crmple^ part 2. let 2. ,M,j

Dk lUUe, ubi [up.

Mod, Hi'sT. Vcl.ViJI. H
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Thcfrhici- As to their principles, they pretend that their god Fo hath |

fin ofthat left them ten commandments. Tlie firfk of them is, not to kill

/'^^' any living creature, of what kind foevcr. 2. Not to take

away another man's goods. 3. Not to indulge in a(fts of im-

purity. 4. Not to lye. 5. Not to drink wine. What the

others are, we are not told ; but they lay a great ftrefs on
a<5ls of mercy, charity, and in building of temples to Fo,

monarteries tor his priefts, and providing for their maintenance,

as the moll effe<5lual means to partake of the benefit of their

prayers, mortifications, penances, and other meritorious aiflions,

towards the atonement of their own fins, and obtaining a

Tranfrni- ^i^PP)' tranfmigr.uion in another life. On the other hand,

gration of they threaten no lefs thofe who with-hold their benefaftions

the fold, from them; telling them, that they \vill tranfmigrate into the

boJics of rats, horles, mules, and other fuch creatures ; which
lad point fcldom fails of making a tieep impreflion on the

*The re- credulous vulgar, infomuch that they often perfuade them
nvardand to burn paper gilt, or waOied with filver, filk, cloth, and
funljhmmt other garments, which, they tell them, will be turned into
/'« ;/'<? ;/fA-/ fubflantial gold and filver, clothes, <bc. in the other world,

^'f'- for the ufe of their dcceafcd parents, friends, and relations,

or elfcbe laid up for them againft their coming thither : for,

fay they, you mull not imagine that good and evil are as con-

fuied in the other world as they are in this ; for there are re-

wards for the good, and punifliments for the bad, according

to every one's merit, or according as they have taken care, by
their generous benefadions, to make fure of a title to thofc

of their teachers ".

" Le Compte & Du Halde, ubi fupra.

their eyes moving in a dreadful ment ; and yet Father Le Compte
manner, to the next river or afllires us, that he faw an in-

canal. and drowning them with- ftance of it ; and, by dilcover-

out mercy, before whole crouds ing the impofture, had faved a
otfpertators. who are harangued youi.g man, whom they were
by one of the fraternity into a violcndy dragging into a river,

firm belief that the perfons had from becoming a vidim to their

earncftly requclled to be thus inhuman knavery and impiety,
difpntched out of the world, in But this may fuffice to give our
order to obtain immortality in reader an idea of thofe religious

the next. One can hardly think cheats (49) : thofe who delire t«
that thoie jugglers, bad as they fee more, or greater variety, of
niay be, would dare attempt them, m.ay confult the authors
fuch atrocious enormities, in ib above quoted,
polite and regular a govcrn-

(49) Lt C.mfrc (f Du Htl. *, uil /:</>.

One
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One thing they particularly recommend, viz. the often call- Vofre-

ing upon him for happinefs and falvation. Fo, in one of his quently in^

books, had mentioned another deity more antient than Kim- ''-"^^^ h
felf, called 0-mito, fmce worfhipped by the Jaf>anncrs like- ^j^^ credu-

wife, under the name of A-miJa, who formerly had appeared \

"^'

in the kingdom of Bengal, and had raifed him felf to fuch
^^'

'

height of power and merit by his great fan(5lity, that the bare

invoking of him was fufficient to obtain the pardon of the moft

damnable crimes. Him the bonzas have coupled with their

Fo ; whence the Chinefe of this fe6l have continually in their

mouths the words 0-mi-to-fo, which, their maflers tell them,

is fufficient to expiate for their blackeft fms. All thefe pleafing

notions to corrupt nature fail not to gain greatly on vuglar

minds, and to infpire them wath an uncommon generofity to

their foothing teachers ; whilft the wifer and better fort pity

the former for their fimphcity, and defpife the latter for their

extravagancies and impiety ; being but too well convinced,

that the greatefl part of them are arrant cheats, and men of

debauched lives, notwithflanding their fanftified looks, and
fpecious pretences to mortification and holinefs >'.

Besides the various reprefentations under which they wor- Hoiu re-

fliip their god Fo in their temples, among which that of a dra- prefented.

gon is efteemed the nobleft, and next to it the elephant, they

have a variety of others, which, whether they look upon as

different deities, or different images of the fame Fo, is not

agreed. Two in particular they have in their pagods, com-
monly about twenty feet high, and pretty much in the fame

attitude ; the one is called the god of immortality, and is re-

prefented in the form of a grofs fat man, fitting crofs-legged,

with a fmiling or laughing countenance, and a monflrous pro-

minent belly, quite bare ; the other not quite fo thick, and
covered before with a thin drapery, and in the fame fitting

pofture, whom they flyle the god of pleafure. Between thefe

two is commonly placed a third, richly clad, with a rich crown
on his head, and fome ornamental drapery hanging loofe from

it. This lafl is called the great king Kang, and is thirty feet

high, and richly gilt and carved. To thefe we may add an Other re-

innumerable variety of others of all fizes and forms, which t^fj^^t^'.

they fetup in their houfes, flreets, fliips, fields, burying-places,
^'''"^*

and fuch-like, to whom the burn incenfe, and other perfumes,

and otter up their prayers, and other parts of the fame wor-
ship which is performed to them in their temples. They are

llyled by their votaries their houfbold deities, and are to be

found among the poorefl, as well as among the richeft, and are

^ Le Comptf, part 2. let, 2. k Du Halde, abi fup. 653, & feq.

K 2 oftea
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ofren treateJ in the fame contemptuous and vlndiifUve manner
as the Portugnefc arc faid to ufe fome of their favourite faints;

Their cha- that is, after having prayed to them a good while, and with
Jlifrment fomc importunity, if they do not anfwer their petitions, they
nuhen they ^^j^ upbraid them for tlieir negle<ff and ingratitude, and then

not (in-
pi-oceed to chaftife them. This hift is commonly done by

t-'a-

"^
bartonading, dragging them along the ftreets through dirt and
mire, dunghils, ^c. ; which done, they throw them by, as

ufclefs, into fome obfcure corner of their houfes : but, if they

happen to obtain the effeft of their prayers, they then fetch

the poor idol out with great ceremony and refpeft, reflore him
to his place, with a promife to have him new painted or gilt.

They then fall down and adore him ; confefs that they have

been as much too hafly towards him as he hath been remifs

and negligent towards them ; beg of him to forget and forgi\ 6

what is part, which cannot now be recalled ; and that he will

be more diligent and kind to them, and they will be more
careful of their duty, and more lavifli of their incenfe and

perfumes to him x.

An unwary reader might be naturally inclined to believe thefe

to be fables, invented merely to expofe fome of the like kind

ot fuperiVitions prafliled in a neighbouring church, were they

not conveyed to us by fome of her moft eminent miflionaries

;

one of which tells us a long, and flill more furprifing, ffory,

which happened at Nan-king during his flay there ; the fub-

One of ftance of which is : That ai man, who had lofl his only daugh-
them lu(d ter, notwithflanding his mofffcrverft prayers, facrifices, offer-

by his 'vc' ings, oc. to this god, and the promifes of the bonze that flie

'^O' i would recover, refolved to fue the idol before a magiflrate,

either as a faithlefs or impotent, and therefore an unworthy
or infignificant deity. The caufe was dragged from one tri-

bunal to another ; and the judges, bribed by the bonzes, Aill

advifed him to drop his profecution ; whillf the pricff endea-

voured to perfuade him, that, if he did, the god would make
him ample amends for the lofs of his child. The man, whe-
ther through grief or lefentment, proved deaf to both ; and,

and eov- ^^^t;r feveral hearings, carried his point. The idol was con-

dcmned. demned to perpetual baniflimenr, as ufelefs to the nation ; the

temple to be demolifhed ; and the bonzes that attended it to

be feverely chaftifed, tho' not degraded from officiating at fomg
other pagod •'. Thcfe iWics are nor ifideed (o confonant with

what thefe authors elfewhere tell us of the Chincfc learning and
politenefs, and would induce one to believe them to be told

* Lk Comj-te & Du Haide, ubifup. Vid. & Martin. Ca-
RtRi, NrswiioFF, & al. » LeCompi e, ubi i'up, part z. let. 2.

by
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by thofe reverend authors with a defign to palliate the fuper-

flitions of their own church, by exaggerating thofe of the Chi"

nefe : but, whether fo or not, it is allowed on all hands, that

thefe extravagancies are defpifed and condemned by the wifer

fort, and efpecially by the feiSl of the literati, of whofe rife

and tenets we fhall now give a fhort account, before we dif-

mifs this article.

This fcft, which is a very modern one in comparifon of the ^hs fea of

reft, may be fliid to have fprung up from the dregs of thofe tncuterafi

two laft fpoken of, Lau-kyun and Fo ; by both which the whole y'-^'""

country had been for a long feries of ages immerfed in alF'^'""**

kinds of magical witcheries, fuperftitious idolatiies, and the

moft univerfal depravity of manners ; all which, together with

the frequent wars and devaftations which naturally flowed from

fo general a corruption, had driven the antient religion and

learning in fome meafure out of the empire. There were but a

fmall number of Con/uciiis's difciples left to keep it up, and thefe

had neither credit nor courage enough to awaken the reft out of

their lethargy. At length there ftarted up a fmall number,

about the years of Chrift 1070 and 1200, who, by their

writings and example, effeftually ftirred up many of the wifer

fort to the love of learning ; fo that it began to flourifti again

by degrees, infomuch that, J/mo 1400, Tong-lo, the then Supported

reigning emperor, and a great encourager of it, made choice h '^^ "^f

of eighty-two of the moft learned doftors of the empire toP^*""^'

compile a fyftem, or body, of doftrines, agreeable to the fen-

timents of the antient writers, which might ferve as a pattern

or diredlory for the learned hereafter. The emperor's autho-

rity, and the reputation of thofe doftors ; their concife and

polite ftyle, together with their high boafts of underftanding

the antient writings ; foon gave a reputation, and gained a

great number of difciples, to their fentiments.

But thefe doftors, inftead of reforming the corruptions TZ-m- z^-

and errors of the Chinefe religion, according to the antient ''^''^ ^ kind

books, and particularly to the writings of Cojifucius, rather °f^thei/mi

ftrove, by forced interpretations, and falfe gloifes, to diftort

their fenfe, agreeably to their own prejudices, and intro-

duced a new kind of concealed atheifm, and licentious free-

dom from the worlhip of God, at the fame time that they

fpake of him in the fame magnificent exprelFions which the an-

tients had done. They acknowleged him to be the moft pure

and perfe<fl elTence, fountain and origin of all beings; but

reprefented him, at the fime time, as nothing differing from
nature, that is, from that power, energy, or natural virtue,

which produced, and ftill keeps all things in the fame con-

ftant order. They farther explained themfeives to mean by

H 3 it
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it a kind of infenfible foul of the world, which, they pre-

tend, penetrates through matter, and, on it, produces all thofe

efFefts and operations we fee : fo that, though they fpeak of

God in the fame manner as the antients did, yet they afcribe

to this kind of natural power an energy, and all the perfections,

yet readily which thofe attributed to the Godhead. Thefe notions were,
c-.brnced. howe\er, leadily fwailowed on all fides ; one fort, and that

by far the moft numerous, admired them, becaufe they tended

to deftroy all kinds of religion ; and another liked them, be-

caule that little of religion they contained would coft them
no pains or trouble to praftife. Thus was this new fefl of

Perfeciites literati, or learned, formed and propagated ; and, being fup-

the other ported by the imperial authority, took fuch firm root at the

ft^ ' court, that they began to perfccnte all other fefts with great

\'iolence, and with a refoiution of exterminating them, thro'

the whole empire. They found, however, many obftacles

to their defign : for as, on the one hand, there was ftill a

powerful body of learned men who proterted againft this up-

flart doctrine, and appealed to the true meaning of the an-

tient books againfl it ; fo, on the other, the bulk of the peo-

ple were too ftrongly biafled in favour of their idolatrous

fupcrflitjons, to have fufFered their temples, altars, 6t. to be

demolidied, without making fomeftrong and dangerous oppo-

fition againfl: it ; fo that they were forced to content themfelves

with a bare condemning all other fefts as heretical (which

they flill continue to do, it feems, every year at Pe-king) with-

out taking any other meafures to fupprefs them ''.

7he Hie- But though this feft is become fo powerful at court, and

rati as fu- in fuch high eileem among the men of letters, courtiers, and

pcrjiitious great men, yet they do not care much to be thought to hold

as other thofe atheiftical notions which they are charged with by the

feSls. j-eft; and, to clear themfelves from it as much as poflible,

.Jjeir en-
j^^^g clogged their fyfiems with fuch fubtile gloires, diflin-

'^^""''
- (flions, fuch abArufe and unintelligible terms, that it is hard

th"'f fb'
1^0 guefs whether they themfelves really underflood them, or

cion of ^^y °'^^ '^^^ could make clear {^^{q. of them ; at leafV, from

atheifm. ^^^ extracft which Dii Haldc hath given us of it % for which
reafon we fliall fay no more of it here.

Father Le Comptc tells us, that even the emperor Kang-hi,

who \v'as at the head of that fecfl, and thoroughly verted in

that forf of learning, told Father Vcrbicjl, his matliematician,

one day, that if they (the ChriAians) would call God by the

fame name that the Chineje did, the latter would be lefs

averfe to their religion. To which the good father replied

•* ill CoMPTE, ubi flip, part 2. Itjtter ?. * Ubifup. p. 658.

to
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u> this effcvfl : Tour majejly doth indeed follow the old doctrine A profof»l

cf China, tvhich thcfe ne-jj doSlors have forfaken ; Jljould -we of Father

therefore make if- of their terms, ivoidd it not be thought that Verbiell.

ijue believe as they do ? but if your majejly will, by a procla-

mation, publicly declare, that the word Cham-ti (or rather

Shang-ti) fgnifes the fame in effcEl that the Chrijiians under'

Jland by Tyen-tchu (I), wc are ready to make ife of the one as

foon as of the other. The emperor, our author adds, liked the

father's anfvver ; but, for reafons of (late, declined comply-

ing with if*. However, v/e learn fince, that fome of the new Theempe-
miifionaries have gone fo fxr as to tell thofe doflors, that there rors ex-

was no other way to wipe off the afperfion of atheifm from planatorj

their feci, than by the emperor's explaining the words Tyen edid.

and Shang-ti ; and declaring, that he meant by them not the

material heaven, or a blind material celeftial virtue, but the

fupreme Loi-d of heaven ; which if he once confented to do,

the imputation of atheifm would ceafe of courfe, as his ma-
jefty was the propereft perion, as high-prieft, legiflator, ma-
fler of the empire, and head of the feft, to fix the true mean-
ing and import of thofe words. They therefore refolved to

confult that prince .i^/z/2(? 1700; but in fuch a manner, that

he ihould not perceive the drift of their application to him
for this explication : and obtained an edift according to their

defire, wlaich was foon after publiflied in all parts of the

empire, the purport of which the reader may fee in the mar-
gin ^- (K).

Thus

•* State of China, part 2. letter 2. ' Du Halde, ubi

fup. p, 660.

(I) Tycn fignifies heaven, and Lord and Ruler of it, until

7yc}i tchu the Lord of heaven, they could obtain a declara-

which is the name by which the tion from the throne, that both

Cliriftian miffionaries chofe to terms were equivalent, and fig-

exprefs the Godhead, in oppo- nified the fupreme Almighty
fition to the literati, who call Creator of all.

him Cbam-tij, or, more properly, (K) This decree, which hath

Shang-ti, fovereign emperor
; been fince preferved in their

though, by their explications, archives, imports, " That it

they feem to mean no more than " was not to the vifible and
heaven, nature, or the blind ce- " material heaven that facri-

lelHal virtue which produces and " fices were offered, but only

afts upon all t '.ings (50) ; fo " to the Lord and Mafter of
that the miffionaries were cer- " the heaven^, earth, and of
tainly right to diftinguifh be- " all things : and that, for tha

tween that and the fupreme •* fame reafon, the tablet, be-

^SO; Conf, Du Halde, Le C'mpte, CjufUt, & ah

H 4
" fors
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Thus much we thought neceffary to fay of this fo famed
new Chinefe fc<ft, and their principles j but whether or no

they

** fore which fuch facrifices
*' were oftercd, bears this in-

" fcription. To Sh^ng-ti, that
*' is to fay, To the fuprcme
*' Lord ; that is is from a deep
• fence of refpeft to that ia-
" preme Being, that none of
•* them prefumcs to call him by
" his proper name ; and that
" they chufe to invoke him by
** thofe of fupreme heaven.
•• bountiful heaven, univerfal
" heaven, in the fame refpedl-
*' ful manner as when fpeaking
*' of the emperor, they call him
** not by his own name,but fay,
*' tbejitpscfhis throne, the fu-
" frenie court of his palace, and
*• fuch-Iike : and, laftly, that
*' thofe names, tho' expreffed
** in different terms, are never-
" thelefs the fame with refpeft
" to their impor: and fignifica-

*' tion." The emperor, upon
another occafion, in v/hich he
was fpeaking in public, affirms,

that the learned Chinefe fay,

like him, that the principle ofall

things is called Tyen, heaven, in

nn exaltid aiuifgurati'vefyle, in

the fame manner that the empcvr
is called Chau-ting, front the

name of his palace, iihich is the

place ^Li^htre the imperial }>iajejly

Jhiues 'with the greaieji fplerJor

(5').

The fame author farther af-

fures us (53I, that that mon-
arch, not content with having
publifhed the abovefaid cdi^fl in

the moll authentic manner, got
it moreover confirmed, and fyb-

fcribcd to, by a great number of
the ii)ofl emineut mandarins,
dotitors, and other members of

the feft, with their prefident at

their head ; all of whom ap-

peared furprifed to hear that

they had been fufpedcd by the

learned of Europe of having

honoured a lifelefs and inani-

matcd being as the material
,,

heaven ; and univerfally ac- ij

knowlcge, that they undcrftood
"

by T^yen and Zhang ti, and as

fuch worfliipped and invoked, w
l\it fupreme Lord of heanjen, prin- 9|

ciple of all things, the difpcnfer of
all good, luhoje all-knonxing and

all-feeing pro'vidence gives us all

things. This one would think

fufficient to clear the literati

from the fufpicion of atheifm j

but yet there were many of the

miflionaries who ftill I'ufpeded

the imperial declaration, as well

as that of the literati above-

mentioned to have been the ef-

fect, the one of politenefs, and
the other of complaifance, efpe-

cially as both are conceived in

fuch ambiguous and equivocal

terms as no atheill would refufe

to fubfcribe to. Nor need we
indeed greatly to wonder that

thcfe good fathers, who arc fuch

adepts in the art of equivoca-

tion, (hould fufp.ft thofe literati

ot the like prevarication.

However, if we may judge

by their practice, and that be

not likewife mifrcprefented, we
fhall have but too much reafon

to join in the fufpicion ; and
though we may in charity be-

lieve that fome of the wifer

and better fort may ftill adhere

to the anticnt doftrine, and
really acknowlege a fuprcme

Being, and his divine provi-

fy\J Dullaldt, />.66o' ^52; Uki Juprg.

dence.
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they be really fo free from downright atheifm as they pretend,

that doth not hinder them from dealing in ail the magical and

diabolical fuperflitions of that of Lau-kyiin : for all the Chinefe

in general, of whatever fedf , rank, or condition, are extremely

fond of all fuch kinds of witchery ; and even their greateft

men will pradtife a great variety of them in private, tho' they

are obliged to condemn them in public. They are likewife

all very fond of the notion of all forts of fortune-tellers, of

invoking and dealing with good and bad fpirits, of appari-

tions, cxorcifms, incantations, and all the whole tribe of for-

cery and fortilegious tralh '
; neither the philofophy of their

great Confucius, and other learned men, nor the new refined

atheifm of their literati, nor their pretended fuperiority of

reafon and knowlege above all other nations, having hitherto

been able to root thofe abfurd notions out of their minds.

Some of their fefts likewife pay a kind of worfhip to the fun,
jj/gy/j.}*,

moon, flars, planets, to mountains, ri\-ers, <iic.; and 'CCio9i,
p^-^ij f^ f^g

if not all of them, to the fouls of their anceflors, to whom fun ^ See.

they rear ftatues, altars, chapels, and even temples, according To the

to their rank and faculties : and the notion that is propagatedyoH/r o^//&^

amongft them, that thofe fouls are ftill prefent, and take par- ciead;

ticular notice of the actions of the Hving, generally proves as to thofe of

great a determent from vice, and fpnr to virtuous aciions, as ermncr.t

the many volumes of morality of their philofophers can be. ^^^"'

The fame fort of worfhip, but in a higher degree, they pay to

their deceafed monarchs, great philofophers, and other emi-

nent perfons, who have done any fignal fervices to their coun-

try, to all of whom they build temples, altars, triumphal arches,

i:sc. And as this lafl kind is the worfhip paid to Confuciusy

and to fome of their befl monarchs and great men, and flyled

by the philofophic and learned feels a civil one, fo was it

f Martini, Couplet, Le Compte, Du Halde, & al.

flip, citat.

dence, which, we are told, Fa- enemies to all religion : for this

ther Fa'vre proved againll an lall clafs is known to be as

afTembly of 300 literati, from much additted to all the ex-

the authority of their canonical travagancies, and ridiculous no-

books, and without the leaft tions, of demons, magic, v/itch-

oppofition from any of them ; craft, and other fuperllitions, as

yet the far greater part do, in the profeffed difciples of the

their hearts, difbelieve it, what- other two fefts, and pradife

ever declarations to the con- them as much in private as they

trary they may fubfcribe to, pretend to condemn them in

merely to avoid the odium of public,

atheifm, and of being thought

complk4
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complicJ with by the Jcfiiit miflSonarics, and permitted to their

profelytos, under that notion, tho' highly condemned and com-

plained againft by thofc oi the D'^minican, Francifcan, and orhcr

orders, as idolatrous, and a fcandal to the Chriftian religion.

Whence arofe thofe fatal difcords between them, appeals to

Rome, and other feuds, \^'hich ended in the almoft total exci-

fion of Chriftianity in this empire, as we fiiall fee at the clofe

of this chapter. And thus u:iuch may luflice for the religion

and fects of the Chinefc
^htVio- \Vu have already taken noucc of AlohnmmeJani/m intro-

hamnied- ducing itfelf likewife into the empire, thro' fome of the north-
an religion

yy^^^^^^ provinces bordering upon Tartary. This feft hath
tutrtauced.

^^^.g^j -^^^j^- ^j^^.^, ^^^^^^ prwinces of China; and hath been to-

lerated by the rell, without any great dirturbance, on account

of their peaceable behaviour, they never entering into difputes

with others ; but quietly enjoying their liberty, without ftu-

dying to propagate their dockiine, eren by intermarriages out

Males but °^ ^'"'^"''^ ^^^"^ kindred. They are indeed neither confiderable

a/mall enough for their number or wealth, to harbour any fuch views,

fgure. there being reckoned no more than about 5000 or 6000 fa-

milies of them, and thofe aifperfed thro' the whole empire,

and, for the generality, of the lower rank, as hufbandmen,

artificers, <bc. Befides, we are told, that in thofe places

where they are moft numerous, and make the beft figure, as

in fome territories beyond the JVhang-ho, where they have

been fettled during feveial generations, in fome of the towns

along the canal, and have very high moflcs built after a different

manner from the Chinefe talte, they have been Aill looked

^fieii in- upon as of foreign extract, and have been frequently infylted

/ulieJ. by the Chinefe people. Even a few years ago, in the city of

Hang-chciv, \\\ the province of Hu-qiuing, the populace, upon

fome diflike taken at the indifcrete behaviour of fome of them,

made no fcrnple to deftroy their fine molks, notwithftanding

all the endeavours of the magilh-acy to prevent it s.

It is not eafy to guefs, from the Chinefe accounts, when
Alohammcdi/m was firll introduced into China, fome placing it

no earlier than the beginning of the (ixteenth dynafly, and

The empe- others carrying it as far back as the thirteenth. However,

ror ,:ot a from the fmall encouragement they have had, and flill meet
Moham- witli, ;is well as from what we Jiave lately obferved of the em-
Bicdan. peror's religion, upon more uccalions than one, it is plain,

that thofe monarchs are not of that religion, as hath been

affirmed by Mr. Collier ; nor own any of Mohammed's doc-

trines, except that of worfhipping one fupreme Being ; on

« Du t^ALDE, ubi fiipra, p. 76.

whic-li
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which account only, both they, and the fe6l of the literati,

hxve thought fit to tolerate them ^.

Whether Chriftianity was preached in this empire fo ChriJlhH-

early as the times of the apollles, hath been a matter of con- ity nvhsn

troverfy among the learned. That St. Thomas carried the planted,

gofpel into Ethiopia, Pcrjia, and feveral other parts of India,

we have fhewn in a former part of this work ' : but that he Whether

proceeded fo far as China, we have no other proof for, than h St.

an antient Malabaric breviary, written in the Chaldaic tongue ; 1 homas,

in fome of the leiTons and anthems of which, mention is made
of that apoflle's planting Chriftianity in Ethiopia, Pcrfia, In-

dia, and China. To confirm which, another proof is fetched

from the fecond part of the fynodical conftitutions (ch. 19,),

wherein mention is made of Chineje metropolitans. Otiier

proofs, drawn from fome antient crofTcs and monuments of

ilill more doubtful authority, we omit, all of which the op-

pofite fide think fufficiently confuted by one avowed taft ;

vi'z that the firff miffionaries, who fet foot in ^/;/;2^ about the

middle of the fifteenth century, found not the leaft footfleps

of it in any part of the empire.

But that this is no conclufive argument againfl: Its having

been formerly planted and propagated in fome provinces of

it, is plain from that antient and venerable monument which

was dug up near the city of Si-ngan-fu, in the province of

Shen-fi, and of which we have given an account in the laft

feflion ^ ; by which it appears to have been brought into this Introduced

empire ^. C 782 or 783 ; to have been readily received by the An. 782.

then reigning monarch Lyen-tfong, or ratha- Tay-tfong, and

highly encouraged during the reigns of feveral of his fuc-

celTors, under whofe aufpices they freely propagated the go- Its great

fpel, built a good nuniber of churches, monalleries, ho'L^'i-progrefs.

tals, <bc. maugre all the oppofition of the bonzaic feft. And
though it is not eafy to know from the Chinefc records, which

feldom meddle with any events but thofe which concern the

civil government, when, or by what means, it was afterwards

fuppreffed, fo as to have left no traces behind; yet it is com- Total /up-

monly believed to have happened about the year 845, in which prejjion,

they mention an edift of the emperor Vii-tfong. given in the

fifth year of his reign, and condemning, among other bonzas,

thofe of Ta-tfing, or Judea (and fuppofed to be the Chrifiian

priefis), in number 3000, to return to a fecular life '. Such

^ Le Compte, ubi flip. See alfo Du Halde, & al. ' Ant.

Univ, Hift. vol. XX. p. io5, & feq. k (H). ^ See before,

p. 77, (L), ^ See Du Halde, vol. i. p. ^96. k ii. p. 2, ^

? as
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an authentic tcAimony, therefore, puts it beyond all doubt !

that Chriftianity was preached, and had made a conllderablc

progrefs, in that fpacc, whatever be the caufe of its having

been lince fo throughly aboHflicd and obliterated at the time

of the Roman mifiionarics arrival thither ".

^htjcfuits In this Aate of AiperlVitioFi and grofs idolatry it had conti-

frft at- nned above feven centuries ; during which, fcvcre laws were
tcmft to enabled againfl: all foreigners entering into any part of the em-
rcplant it.

^'^^^ . when Xdverius found means to land in it undifcovered,

with a. deflgn to replant Chriftianity there ; but died foon

after, in a little ifland we have fpokcn of in the firft feclion ".

Above thirty years clapfed before any other of that fociety

ventured to come thither : but thofe who were fettled at the

city of Ma-kau, or Macao, lately dcfcribed, were all that time

contriving the mofl: proper means to gain a fafe entrance into

Their to-
'^ ' in order to which, feveral of them were perfecting them-

^•f- felves in the Chincfc tongue; and Father Valignau, the then

fuperior-general of the milTton,was procuring a great number
oiEuropean curlofities, fuch as watches, clocks, maps, quadrants,

globes, and all forts of mathematical inftruments, and a mul-

titude of other valuable things, as the moft powerful intro-

ducers of his brethren to the greedy mandarins aud grandees,

and the moft likely means to recommend them to the imperial

court. They met accordingly with a very kind reception.

Father ^^^ encouragement from the viceroys and grandees ; but were

Kicci rf/j ^^^"^ ^^^^^ ^s fternly repulfed. At length, after divers at-

into fa- tempts. Father Ricci found means to recommend himfelf to

*vour at the court of Pe-king, and became a great favourite of the

<ourt, emperor (L), and was permitted to fettle at that metropolis ;

where

•" Vid. Kercher China Illuftrat. Le Cont^te, ubl fup. La
Martiniere, Du Halde, & al. " See before, p. 88, (R).

(L) Though we are obliged viceroys and mandarins, who,
to abridge the account of this being apprifed of the valuable

celebrated niilfionary, the read- curiofities he had brought with

mull not thence fuppofe his him, were all greedily gaping

fuccefs to have been lo quick as for a (hare of them. He was
wc relate it ; on the contrary, likewifc imprifoned, and met
we are told, that he fpent twenty with many otlicr obftacles and
years from his firft attempt to difHculties ; but his prefcnts at

fettle at P.king, to his obtaining length overcame them all, and
leave to do it; during which he procured him the fettlement he
met with the moft mortifying had fo long endeavoured after,

difcouragements and rcpulfes T'he prcfents he made to the

irom thv rapacious and jealous emperor, in particular, were, a

4 iiae
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where he and his companions took a handfome houfe, had a

peafion fettled upon them ; and were allowed the liberty of

one of the courts of the palace, into which none but the offi-

cers of it were allowed to enter. Here he foon gained an ex-

traordinary reputation, on account of his great fkill in the

mathematics, and the rich prel'ents he made to the emperor,

and his court ; infomuch that his houfe became the receptacle

of all the grandees and learned men, and particularly of the

principal Kolau, or firft officer of the empire, who gave him,

on all occafions, the greatell: marks of his efleem.

Rice I, thus firmly fettled in the favour and elfeem of the Propa-

emperor and his court, began then in good earneft to propa- gate^Chri-

gate the ChriAian religion in that capital ; and (if we may/'^»'0'

depend upon the relations given us of it by thofe of his '^^^^^g'^eat

fociety) with incredible fuccefs and reputation ; and, among^"^*^^^*

other judicious precautions, ordained, that no converts ihould

be admitted to baptifm till they had made a public and folemn

proteflation, exprelTing their abhorrence of their paff lives,

and the fincerity with which they embraced the gofpel ; and

this they were obliged to comply with, to prevent all doubt-

ing about their fmcerity, and real fentiments. The reader The zeal

may fee the form of it in the author often quoted °, from that of the neint

which was made by a celebrated mandarin, named Li, which i-onverts.

was defigned as a model to all the reft, and which runs in

the moft pious and fnicereft flrain ; and concludes with a

prayer to God, that he w^ould enable him not only to live up
to the rules of his holy gofpel, but to fit and permit him to

preach the fame faith to others, and with the fime fervent

zeal as he had embraced it.

L/'s example was foon followed by a multitude of other

grandees, mandarins, and literati, and by much greater num-
bers of people of both fexes and inferior ranks, who all be-

came not only zealous profellbrs of the Chriftian faith, but

great promoters, and advocates for it. They likcwife proved

fuch liberal contributors towards the building of churches

and oratories, that, we are told, there were built in the

fiogle province of Kyang-nan no lefs than ninety of the for-

° Du Halde, vol. ii. p. 7.

fine picture of our Saviour, r.nd to an honourable pkce in the

another of the Virgin /Kf.^r;, and imperial palace; a: d a fine

a clock of extraordinary work- tower was built for a repofitory

manlhip ; the former of which, of the latter (
i
).

we are told, were conveyed in-

(i) I'l^t Mar!:;-, Maiail'a., L: C.mpu, Du Hj/d-, fef a!, mtilt.

mer.
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mer, and forty-five of tlie latter. They were no Icfs careful

to tranilate fome of the Chriftian comments on the gofpd,

together with other religious books, fuch as the lives of the

Candida'/ faints, and others of the like nature ; all which one flngle

grrat like- lady, a zenlous convert, caufed to be printed at her ov\ n
rality. charges, and to be difperfed abroad among the unconverted

Honoured of all ranks (M). For thefe great afts of piety and liberality

ty the em- fhe Was fo highly refpefted at court, that the emperor him-
feror, f^lf honoured her with feveral rich prefents, and witii the

title of Sho-ijn, or virtuous woman. This raifed a noble

emulation in other great ladies of quality to imitate her ex-

ample; who, "by their zeal and piety, brought their hufbands

to become not only profelytes to, but great fupporters of,

the Chriflian caufe ; infomuch that the churches multiplied in

every province of the empire, notwithftanding the flrenuous

oppofition of the bonzas, who left no ftone unturned to pre-

(M) This excellent lady, who
was at her baptifm named Can-

dida, was the daughter of Syu,

one of the moll celebrated lite-

rati, and one,of the earlieft and

Tuoil zealous converts that Fa-

ther 7?/<rf/had made. His daugh-

ter, being alfo become a fmcere

Chriftian, was married at the

age of fixteen ; and, by her

wifdom and piety, converted

her hufband, who left her a

widow at thirty. From this

time fhe fpent the remainder of

her life in the fervice of reli-

gion, and the education of eight

children flie had had by him ;

and, though fhe provided hand-

fomely for them all, yet, by her

good ceconomy, fhe favcd enough
of her fortune, not only to de-

fray the charges of printing fo

great a number of books, but

likewife to build fome churches

in th«j province^ oi Kyarc.Ji,Hu-

quang. and Sc-c/j-ieu (into the laft

of which flie followed herlon^^a-

jilius, v. ho held fome confidcra-

ble ports there) ; after which,

fhe invited fome of the miffion-

aries to come and take care of

them.

Her charity extended to the

poor infants and children,whom
the poverty oftheir parents forced

to expofe to the wide world :

for thefe fhe eredted an hofpi-

tal, which was prefently after

fo filled with thefe objefls, that,

notwithftanding the care of the

nurfes, and thofe about them,

.200 of them died communibus

annis. The very lowell dregs

of people, tb.e old and lame,

or pretended fo, who went about

the flreets cheating people out

of their money, under pretence

of telling them their fortunes,

fhe caufed to be taken up, in-

ftrudled, baptized, and provided

for. She lived forty-three years

in widowhood, and in all fuch

kinds of charities ; and died, as

(he had lived, an eminent and
exemplary Chriftian {2),

[z] Du IlalJf, Til, ii. ^. S, (^ fcj.

Tent
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vent the fpreading of a new religion, which was fo contrary

to their palTions and interefi: (N).

127

(N) There is fcarcely any

room to iuppofe that thefe per-

fecutions are much exaggerated

by the miiTionaries, when we
confider the infamous character

iii tlie whole bonzaic tribe ; the'

there is great reafon to believe

they have the many miraculous

inflances in which the divine

Providence is laid to have in

terpofed in favour of the per-

fecuted. The reader will readily

judge of it by thefe two that

follow, and which we have fm-
gled out of a great variety of

others which lie fcattered among
their other accounts, as fo many
authentic atteftations of God's
feconding their endeavours, and
caufing all the malicious devices

of their enemies to fall upon
their own heads-

The bonzas having endea-

voured to ftop the progrefs of

Father Ricas converfions, by
difperfing a fcandalous lampoon
about the court, in which they

accufed the emperor of having

apoilatized from his old reli-

gion, and being become a pro-

felyte and promoter of this new
one, which they fcrupled not

to paint in the moft odious co-

lours, as well as its preachers
;

the refult of their wife fcheme
was, that they were all appre-

hended, and punifhed in the

fevereft and moll mortifying

manner ; and that the principal

among them, tho' a man hip;hly

refpeded at court, and reve-

renced as a prophet by the peo-
ple, was condemned to fuch a

dreadful ballonado, that he ex-

pired iind.r it ; whilfl Father
P^icci had the

his credit and

pleafure to fee

fuccefs increafe,

(1) Culii!!'-, uhi^

This

in proportion to their Oppofition

againil him.

After the death of Father

Ricci, his collegue Jdam Schaal

was no fooner chofen preceptor

to the young emperor Kang-hi^

than a petition was prefented to

the regents, by one of the lite-

rati, full of the bittereft invec-

tives againft him, and three

others of his fociety ; and a

moil dreadful perfecution v^'as

raifed againll them. They were

all clapt into gaol, loaded with

chains, and very feverely ufed

Anno r664; and, in the next

year,Chri(lianitywasprofcribed,

as falfe and pernicious, and Fa-

ther Adam condemned to be

llrangled. But, that being

thought too honourable a death,

they exchanged it for a more
infamous and cruel one ; which

was, that he fhould be brought

out, and expofed in a public

place, and, whilft alive, be cut

into ten thoufand pieces. The
fentence was fent to the princes

of the blood, and regent man-
darins, for their confirmation,

when God was plealed to inter-

pofe in a ilgnal manner ; for,

every time they attempted to

read it, a fudden earthquake

fnook the hall with fuch vehe-

mence, that they all ran out of
it, to prevent being crufhed un-

der its ruins. We are not told

how often this was repeated ;

but only, that it threw the people

into the greateil confternation,

and made rheni believe it occa-

fioned by the unjult fentence

againll Father Adam. But, adds

oar author (3), the earthquake,

v^'hich was renev/ed more vio-

lently than ever, and a fire

vvhjcii
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This is the account given by thofe mifTionarles of their

firft planting the gofpel in this great empire ; and though we
may icafonably enougli fuppofe, that they have fet it out to

the greateft advantage, yet, all things impartially confidered.

which confiimed moft part of
the palace, with feveral otiier

concomitant prodigies, opened
the eyes of the unjull judges,

and convinced them that hea-
ven interfiled itfcif in favour of

the prifoners, who were imme-
diately fet at liberty ; and Fa-
ther Jdam permitted to return

to his place, till the young em-
peror ordered it otherwiie (3).

Thefe two inltances may ferve

as famples of the rell, which
credat quicu7:que <vult ; only one

cannot forbear wondering that

Providence fhould difplay itfelf

in fuch fignal manner in favour

of thefe preachers of Chrifti-

anity ; and yet fiiffer them to

fall fo foon after into fuch vio-

lent and unchriltian divifions, as

proved the main caufe of its

utter extirpation out of the em-
pire.

However, thofe good fathers

did not fo far truil to thefe mi-

racles, as to omit other means
to recommend themfelves, and

their religion, to the Chimfe na-

tion : and we mull not omit one

iignal advantage which they

'gained over the bonzas, by means
of fome quinquina, or jeiuits-

powder, then altogether un-

known in China, and brought

thither from Frmuc by Father

fouiitifiay, one of their foci>:ty.

The emperor had liinguilhed

fome time under a tertian ague,

\\hich\vas very uneafy to him ;

and, upon the proclamation be-

ing made at Pe k^ng, accoiding

to cuUoni, that thole, who knew

any cfFedual remedy againfl that

dillemper, fliould come and de-

clare it at court, one of the

bonza^ came, and pretended to

cure, as is ufual in fuch cafes,

fime perfons, afflided with the

fame difeafe, by a glafs of wa-
ter, over which he had repeated

fome words, and performed

fome magical ceremonies. 1 he

medicine not fucceeding, two
eminent Jefults propofed the

trying of the quinquina ; which
effeftually performed the cure.

Father Fountenny,, when mEng-
livid'xxi the year 1703, told the

Royal Society one circumflance

which Du Halde b.ath omitted ;

n'i-z.. that they prepared three

dofes of it, one of \vhich the

emperor was to chufe for him-

^>i\i:, and they to drink the other

two before his face, to prevent

ail fufpicion of poifon. The
emperor, by that means, was
eahly perfuaded to take it, and
was perfeftly cured by the firft

dofe ; and in gratitude to them,

for having, a.i he exprelFed it,

faved his life, alBgned them a

noble apartment in the Whang-
(hitig, or jirll court of his palace,

cauied it to be lit'.ed uj^ for them ;

and, being informed by them,

that it was not ufual for Jefuits

to have houfeswithout a church,

granted ihem a large adjacent

field, on which they built a

ftately one, which was fini(h-

cd, and opened with great ce-

remony on the 9th of Decemh$r

1702 t4j.

('^) D< Haliii, hbi fupra. p. n;, & [cq,

/eftrci ti.ijiii.t, "vot. vjj. f, 122, C^/.y.

(4)2i;i. /.. 29, Qfrj. V,d.

thore
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there can no doubt be entertained of its having made a very

fwift as well as confiderable progrefs through mod of its pro-

vinces : and which might, in all probability, have proved much Di'vifions

greater, and more iafling, had not the unhappy divifions, which among

^

began to reign among the feveral orders of thofe miffionaries, Chrijha»s

and the perfecutions which the Jefuits raifed againfl: cardinal /""'. " fi°P

Toumon, and other fellow-labourers, for tod freely cenfuring " V ^

their fhameful compliance, and that of their profelytes, to ^ -^
'

fome pagan rites (O), put a flop to it.

After

(O) We lately mentioned a

kind of worfliip which the Chi-

nefe pay to the fouls of their

anceftors, of fome of their great

monarchs and eminent men, and
efpecially to their great philo-

fopher and lawgiver Confucius',

which worfhip, however, we are

told, is ftyled by the philofo-

phers and literati, who are ob-

liged to comply with it, a mere

civil worlhip, in order to avoid

the charge of idolatry. The
Jefuits readily took hold of this

diftindlion (if they were not

really the authors of it) ; be-

caufe, as they alleged to the

pope, that paid to the great men
above-mentioned, being efta-

blhhed by the law, could not

bedifpenfedwith without mani-

'feft danger to Chriftianity ; and

that paid to the fouls of their

anceftors was fo deeply rooted

in the C/^/wy^" nation, that few,

if any, would have cared to

become Chriftians, if that had
deprived them of the liberty of

performing what they elleemed

fo eflential and delightful a part

of filial duty ; upon which ac-

count they thought it very expe-

dient to indulge them in it.

But, for both thefe, they were

highly blamed; and at laftcom-

plaiaied againft both to the pope,

and to the fociety de propaganda

fde ; and the diftindion be-

tween religious and political or

civil worflup expofed as a mere
fubterfuge, to palliate a com-
phance which they judged high-

ly injurious and fcandalous to

Chriftianity.

The truth is, thefe complaints

were made by other miffionaries

of the Dominican, Francifcan, of

fome other order, none of whom
ever loved that of the Jefuits ;

and were, in all likelihood,

joined with thern in the miffion,

by the political court of Romet

to be a check upon that fubtle

and infinuating fociety. Upon
which account their charge may-

be reafonably enough fuppofed

to have been in fome meafure

aggravated, and profecuted with

too great animofity. However,

the Jefuits, to difculpate them-

felves, procured, by their great

intereft at court, an explanation

of thefe Chinefe ceremonies to

be drawn up by two learned

mandarins, and to be approved,

and confirmed by the emperor,

to the following eiTeA {5) :

" When the Chinefe honour
" Confucius, they do it to fheW
" their refpedl to him on ac-

" count of the doftrine which
" he hath left among them ;

** and, having once embraced
' it, how can they better per-

(5) ytfuiti letters. See alfo the book abovt-queted, De Cultu Sintn/nitn.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VIII. I " form
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A^TER having faul thus much on fo remarkable a tranf-

action as the inLroducing and propagating of Chriflianity thro'

this

form thcfe cine honours to

hi:n, than by proflrating

themfulves, and, touching the

ground with their heads, to

him whom t)»e \\ hole empire

acUnowIcges as their ma-
iler. As to the hbations,

and other rites, performed to

their deccafcd parents, they

are only paid as a mark of

refped, and acl'Cnowlegement

that they revere them as the

heads of their race and fa-

mily. And as to the pictures

(ftatues it fliould rather be)

which they fet up in honour

of their anceftors, they do

not mean by it, that their

fouls refide in them, neither

come they to afli any favours

from them ; but only fet

meat, and other prefents, be-

fore thofe p'dures, to exprefs

their conilant love towards

them, and their forrow for

being deprived ol them.
" As for the facrihcc:; which

the antient kings and empe-
rors were wont to offer to

heaven, they are fiich as. the

Chutefe philofophers ftyle

Kioo-chc, thnt is, the facrilices

which arc made to heaven

and earth, by which, they

fav, Shang-ti, or thefovercign

Lord, is honoured; and it

is for this reafon that the

little pictures, before which

thofe facrif.ccs are oHered,

bear this inicription KoShaug-

ti, that is to fuy, 'I'o the fo-

vereign Lord : from whence
it is evident, that they do not

o'lcr facrifices to the vifible

and material heaven, butonly

to the Lord and Creator of

heaven and earth ; and, be-

" caufc their veneration and
" relpeft for him will not per-

" mit them to call him by his

" proper name, they invoke him
" under the appellations of the

"
f^p>'(^"'<^

hea\:(ny the bountiful

" heni'en fthe unl'verfalheai)en
^^

The emperor Camhi\ (or ra-

ther Kavg-h'Ci) approbation was
to this effeft :

" That which is

" contained in this writing is

" very right, and conformable
*' to the grand doftrine : to pay
" our devoirs to heaven, to our
*' lords, to our parents, to our
'• maflers,and to our anceftors,

" is a law common to all the
" world. The things contained
" in this writing are very true,

" and need no amendment."
But neither this declaration,

nor any other apologies which
the Jefoits made for their con-

duft, could hinder its being

publicly condemned by the

pope's legate at Qmion, Anno
1707, by a decree dated from
that city, forbidding all Chrif-

tians both profely tes and others,

to pay any fuch honours either

to Confucius, or to the pidures of
their anceftors. Upon which
they found themfelves obliged

to procure a more favourable

one in their behalf from the

pope, Anno 1715; which or-

dained, that the word Tyen-chi,

that is. Lord of heaven, fliould

be ufed tofignify the true God,
as had been long fince done by
the niiflionaries ; and that the

fame conduct fhould beobferved
with reipccl to the ceremonies

to be allowed to Chriftians,

confining them only to fuch as

were purely of a political and
liiil nature: and, laltly, that

4 the
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this vaft empire, we (hall not go fo far out of our bounds or

sprovince, as to enter into a detail of thofedifputes which oc-

cafioned the total fuppreffion of it ; much lefs of the intrigues

of the Jefuits at the court of Rome^ and the pope's partial be-

haviour to that fociety, the fubjedl being fo well known tomoft
of the learned in Europe ; even thofe who only read Father Du
Halde's account of it p, and confider that he was one of them,
and writes rather a vindication of his brethren againfl Cardinal

Toiirnon, bifhop Maigrot, and other of their oppofers, will

eafily perceive where the fault chiefly lay ; and thofe, who are

defirous to fee thofe tranfaftions more impartially Hated, may
read it at full length in a book intituled, De Cultu Sinenfium,

printed at Cologne, Anno 1700.

All that we need to add, by way of conclufion to this

article, is/ that, after the conquefl: of China by the TartarSy

the two emperors Shun-chi and Khang-li likewife favoured

them with their fpecial friendfhip and proteftion during their

whole reigns ; but, immediately after the demife of the latter, a

P Du Halde, vol. ii. p, 7.
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the apoftollc commiffary, and
vifitor-general, for the time be-

ing, in China, or his deputy,

fhould be confulted, if any dif-

ficulty arofe upon that head.

This decree was diredled to the

pope's legate, bifhop Tom-non,

with the title of cardinal ; but

he died before it arrived, and,

as is fuppofed, of grief, on ac-

count of the perfecutions raifed

againfthimby the Jefuits.

It proved, however, a means

©f increafing, rather than of re-

moving, the difficulties about

which both parties contended ;

they ftill differing as much as

ever about what ceremonies

were purely civil and political,

or not fo. Upon which the

pope thought fit to fend a new
legate thither, to compromife
thofedifputes, Jnno 1720 ; bat

he was, foon after his arrival at

Canton, not only forbid to corae

(6) Jefuits Letters See alfo th? by.k

to court, but received exprefs

orders from the emperor to leave

China, with all the other mif-

fionaries ; for that the pope's

decree being inconfiftent with
the laws and ufages of the em-
pire, the Chriftian religion could
no longer fubfift there. He
was, however, permitted, Du
Halde tells us, to wait upon the
emperor ; and was received and
difmilTed with fingular honours,

and permitted to leave China
only to go and give the pope an
account of the (late of the

Chriftian million, and with a
proinife to return back in three

years with the fame charafler ;

but the death or that monarch,
which happened foon after, and
was followed by the total pro-

fcription of Chriitianity, put a
ftop both to his legation, and
the further progrefs of that

miffion (6).

I 2

'a;.V</; De Cit'.iu Sinenfium, Vid.

number
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Remon- number of petitions and remonllrances were prefenteJ both

jlrances to his fon and fuccefror, and to the trihinuil of rites, againA

and cJiSls tiig ChtilViaji religion ; upon which it was proftribed by feve-

agalnjl the
^.^\ edifts, and thefe pubUlhed in moft of the capitals of the

j/iij/tgn-
enipire. The tiibunal above-mentioned gave this decifion

*''^'"'
againft the niiilionaries (or, as they are there Ityled, Euro-

peans) : That fuch of them as were at court might be kept

there, as they were ufeful for reforming the calendar, and

other fervices ; but that thofe who were difperfed in the pro-

vinces, were not only ufelefs, but dangerous, as they built

churches, and drew the ignorant people, both men and wo-

men, to their religion ; and /liould therefore be all fent away

to Ma-kaii (a Portuguefe town on the Chincje coaft, and

V.ti'Uror's
lately defcribed). This order mms confirmed by the emperor,

decree i'^ words to this effcft, written with the red pencil : That it

agcinjl fliould be done according to the above decree ; and that the

thenu Europeans, as foreigners, Ihould be fent to Ma-kau : but that,

to prevent any inlult being oft'ered to them in their way thi-

ther, a mandarin ihould be appointed to conduft them fafe

thro' every pro\'ince, and convenient time allowed them tor

repairing to that place.

The Jefuits made ufe indeed of all their arts, and intereft

they had with the emperor and mandarins, to ward off the

fatal blow ; but all they could obtain from him, was, to have

the city of Canton, inflcad of Ma-kau, to be the place of

their exile ; and this only on condition that they behaved fo

as to give no caufe of complaint. I'his lafl order \\ as imme-
diately publifhed in all the gazettes, and in all the provinces of

the empire ; and the milTionaries, without diftiuL^ion, were all

driven out of their churches, and conducted either to Pe-king

or Cinton ; the empeior further declaring, in a new book
written for the inflrudlion of his fubjedls, that he tolerated

only fome few of them, on account of the advantages which

Vi-rKoii- tbe empire received from their ikill in arts and fciences. Pur-

tioM cf fuant to thofe edifts, more than 300 churches were deftroyed,

their or turned into pagods, fchools for the literati, and other
churchis. common ufes ; and above 300,000 ChrilHans deprived of their

pafloi-s, and expofed to the mercy of the unbelievers, and
without any profpedtof feeing their religion rellored.

Scd ftiit'
The Jefuits, however, have IHI I three 6V;w(yi? natives, and

ofChrijH- the fociety de propaganda jiile a few pricils of the fame coun-

antisat try, who pri\ately mingle with the new converts, and ofh-

frefent, ciate among them ; and, as thefe are too few for fo great a

number of converts, they employ fome of the moft flcilful

cafechifts, w ho difperfe themfelves among the provinces, fui

nilh them with calendars, books of devotion, and other help;

,

and

i
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and endeavour to keep up the fpirit of Chriftianity among
as many as they can ; for the doing of which with more

fafety, they put themfelves under the proteflion of ibmc

mandarins, which is not to be obtained but by fome confider-

able prefents ; and this is the prefent melancholy ftate of

Chriftianity in the Chinefe empire''.

But this is far enough from being the only country in hothin

which not only the Chriftian religion, but the very names of ^hina,

Chriftian, Praguay or Pcrtuguefc, and European, are held ^"'^^°^'^^^

in the utmoft abhorrence, thro' the mifcondu6l, or rather ill y ^/ °-'

defigns, of thofe who are fent to propagate it ; and where,

after a mofi: promifing profpedf of a plentiful, if not an uni-

verfal converfion, and the greateft encouragements given to"

them by the reigning monarchs and great men, all their hopes

have been qualhed as in an inftant ; the preachers, and their

profelytes, periecuted with the greateft feverity, their religion

profcribed and detefted ; all farther avenues clofely flopped,

and carefully watched againfl ; and as many as have fince

attempted, under any difguife, or upon any pretence, to gain

admittance, have been put to the mofl; fpeedy and excruciating

deaths. That this has been the cafe of a great number of Hon.v the

thofe Ronii/h mifllonaries, not only in Ton-king, Cochin China, mij/iona—

and Korea, as we have feen in the preceding volume, but in ''^^f
'^'J'

Jdpan^ Siani, Tibet, and the greateft part of Induftan, we ^'l- ^j
have from their own teftimony, and the letters that have been ^"'-^^ '^' ^*

tranfmitted from lime to time from thofe parts, and are to be
found in that large coUeftion printed at Paris, under the title

of Lettres curieiifes et edijiantes ; and with this aggravating

circumftance, that thofe miflionaries, who attempt to penetrate

into any of thofe Indian dominions, to avoid the fufpicion of

being either Chriflians, Praguays, or Europeans, which would
not fail of proving fatal to them, are obliged to difguife them-

felves under the name, garb, and profeffion, of eaftern 7^7/2-

jaji's, or penitents, fuch as we have defcribed in a former

chapter, and to conform to all their rules of living ; that is, to

abftain from eating any thing that has life, drinking any thing

exhilarating, to eat but once in twenty-four hours, to lie and

fare hard, lleep little, and rife by the earlieft dawn, and obferve

a great number of other aufterities peculiar to that feft ; the

omiffion of any one of which would render them fufpe6led,

and defpicable to the brotherhood. To avoid, moreover, the 7-^^ names
fufpicion of their being Europeans, on' account of the differ- ofChriJli-

ence of their complexion, they affe6f to call themfelves north- an and

^vn/anjajji, or teachers; and tell the /«^/a;u, that they come European
detefiedt

< Du Hal0e, vol. ii. p. 35, & feq.

I 3 aixieng
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among them with no other view than to inftru6l them in a

more worthy way of worlhipping the fuprcme Creator, to

give thtm more jurt ideas ot his attributes and perfe6lions,

and to dire6l them into a better way of obtaining his favour

and blellings in this and in the next life, than any they have

been able to learn from their own teachers. By thefe, and
fuch-like difmterefted fuggeftions, they introduce themfelves

among them ; by their learning and addrefs they quickly gain

the efteem and protecflion of the great ; whilit the aufterity

of their life draws upon them the eyes and admiration of

the vulgar : the relult of which is, that they foon make a

lufficient number of profelytes to build a church, and per-

form the divine worfliip. The miffion goes on and flourilhes,

without meeting with any oppofition, except from the idola-

trous priei^s, who are great enemies to, becaufe great lofers

by, this new religion, which is levelled againft their own.
i^ut no fooner is the pretended fanjajft difcovered, or even

barely fufpedled, to be an European, and his doflrine that of

the Praguciys, or Portuguefe, than a dreadful perfecution is

raifcd againfl: the preacher and his converts, and their religion

is profcribed and forbidden, under pain of death : fo odious and
detefted are become the very names of Chriflian and European

all over the eaftern parts of India, even to the farthermoft

boundaries of the Chinefe dominions *.

Whether WHETHER any Jcws Were ever fettled or tolerated in China,

there i>:ere hath been a qucftion among us in Europe till the beginning of
tfw^Jews this century; though whoever confiders how they fwarm in

in China. Spain and Portugal, where the laws are fo fevere again/l

them, could hardly find any room to doubt of their being

invited in much greater numbers into that rich and opulent

empire, by the fame profpecfl of a gainful commerce, where

there are not, that we can find, any laws, or imperial edicfts,

to interdidl them from it : but all that while our news from

thence made no particular mention of them. Father Ricci,

and fome others ut the firft miffionaries, feem indeed to hint,

that there were fome of that nation difperfed about the coun-

try ; but, whether they met with any difficulty in it, or did

not think it worth their while to find them out, we heard no-

A fpja- thing farther about them till the year 1704, when Father

gogu- cf Piiuio Gozam, a Jefuit miflionary, being come upon fome oc-
them in cafion into the province of Ho-nan, had the good fortune to
Ho-nan. £,^j jj confiderable fynagogue of them, and, as they them-

felves told him, the only one in the whole empire, in the city

of Kuy-jong-fil, the capital of that province, and fituate in

* \ id. Rc'cueil de Let res cur. & edifiant. pafT.

the
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the very centre of the Chinefe dominions. He foon contra(5ted

an acquaintance with fome of their learned chiefs ; who, on Theirfa-

account of his character, fhevved him a more than ordinary o-ed books

refpedl, introduced him into their fynagogue, and fliewed him '» He-

one of the vohimes, or parchment rolls, of the pentateuch f ,
hrew.

written in Hebrew, and in fair and legible characters, together

with fome others of the Old Teflament, as thofe of Jojlnia,

the Judges, Samuel, Kings, fome of the prophets, and fome

others containing their liturgy, commentaries, and the like

:

thefc laft much worn, and kept in boxes under their feats ;

but all of them written in the Hebrevj tongue and chara-

'fter. They owned to him, that they had loll fome of the

facred books, and fome of their targums or paraphrafes, ex-

poiltors, 'be. by a violent overflowing of the great river

Hoam-ho {JVhang-ho), or yellow river, which had laid that ca-

pital wholly under water, and had likewife much damaged
their thorah, dr roll of the pentateuch : upon which they Ttuel-ve

ordered twelve fair copies to be taken of it, which are ftill ne^v copies

preferved in the like number of partitions in the tabernacle, 0/ the pen-

where it is kept. tateuch.

They informed him, that they divided the Chin-kin, or

five books of Mofes, which they diftinguifli, like all other

Jews, by the name of the firfl word in each book, as Bcre-

Jbith, EUeJhemoth, &c. into fifty-two parafliah's, or leffons,

one for every fabbath-day throughout the year ; which divi-

fion is fuppofed to have been inllituted \y^ EzraX. They
retain the fame number of letters, which they reckon twenty-

feven, including the five final ones § ; but whether they have

admitted the ufe of the vowel points, we are not told ; our

author not being, as he frankly owns, acquainted with the

Hebrew tongue, and confequently not capable of making all

the inquiries one could have wiflied, about this and other

curious matters. They acquainted him furthermore, that

two famed Jefuits, viz. Father Roderigo de Sigueredo, who
flouriflied under the laft dynafty, and Father Enriqiiez, who
flourifned about the beginning of this, had had frequent con-

ferences with the then chiefs of that fynagogue, but without

coming to any agreement ; from which, as well as from thofe
.

two learned men neglefling to get a tranfcript of their pen-

tateuch, he fuppofes that they found it corrupt and muti-

lated : and concludes, from the whole, that thofe Jews are

of the Talmudijl feft

.

t De his, vid. Antient Hid. vol. iii. p 104. % Ibid,

vol. X. p. 194, & feij. § Vid. ibid. vol. iii. p. 21 1, &

I 4 Theib
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Their ft- Their fynagogue is there built much after the manner
vagcgue that they are in other parts of the world, excepting that it

dtfcribcd.
jg turned towards the weft, that is, towards Jerujalcm, to-

wards which they turn their face when they pray, as all others

did, which were fituate eaftward of that metropolis, once the

centre ot their worfliip. It is moreover divided Into three

ailes, or partitions ; but whether in imitation of the three

courts of 5c/3Wi5/;'s temple, as Father 6'o^z>/z, the publillicr ot

this account, would iafinuate in his remarks, at the end of it,

or no, is fcarcely worth inquiring after, or eafy to determine

from the imperfect fketch here given of it : but, if fo, it

differs in that particular, from all thofe we have fcen in Eu-

rope, if not from all that are in the world.

"Rfading- 1n the Centre of the middlemofl aile is placed their reading-

4^jk, deflf, or, as it is ftyled, Mcfes's chair, where the law, and

other portions of the Old Teftament, and their ufual liturgy,

are read with great ceremony. This chair, or deflc, our au-

thor tells us, is grand and lofty, and richly adorned with

crimfon velvet, with gold fringe, tailels, (be. with ftately

candleflicks, and large candles, perfume-pots, and other or-

naments ; and over it, inftead of the emperor's arms, which
their law doth not permit them to reprefent, is fixed a fine

la'.'ge board, with his name and titles fuperbly infcribed upon
The taher- it. At the farther end of the fame aile, and flicing the chair
tiacle above-mentioned, is the tabernacle, or repofitory of the fa-
railed in.

^^.^^ ^.^jj
^r

^^^ j^^^^ ^£ ^^^ twelve tranfcripts lately fpoken

of, each of them in a feparate niche, fhut up with folding-

doors, and a rich curtain drawa before it ; the whole inclofed

within a handfome baluflradc, into which none but their kha-
Various kam, or chief officer, is permitted to fet his foot. The reft:

infcnp- pf j],g fynagogue is decorated with infcriptions taken from the
'"

pentateuch, and other facred books, and proper to infpire

them with devotion ; they alfo cover their heads with the ufual

thalcd, or veil, all the time they are praying.

7ketr They ftriftly retain the rite of circumcifion, and obfervance
rites the of the fabbafh, during which they fufler no Hre to be kindled
fame n-jiih j^ x!,\t\): houfes : the three orand feafts, of the palTover, weeks
tfOje pj 0- Qj. pepjtecoft, and of the tabernacles, together with other oc-

' cafional feftivals, fafts, and other antient inftitutions, are

Jikewife kept with great ftri(5fnefs among them, tho' in fome
other cafes they readily comply with the Chbu-fe cuftoms, and

religious ceremonies They call themfelvcs Kino-kin-kiao, a

name which was at firft given fo them by the Chbir/e, on ac-;

fount of- their abftainingfrom blood, and their peculiar way
cf killing the animals they eat ; but which they gladly re-

tjunedj
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tained, in order to diftinguifh themfelves from the Moham-

,
mcdans, who are called Tee-mo-kiao, with whom they enter-

tain not the leaft commerce, and from whom they affeft to

diflinguifla themfelves by fome peculiarities in their drefs, and

the different turn of their whiflcers.

They call the Supreme Being by the Chlnefc name Tyen, Names of

andworfliip him under the titles of 6'/6dm-?/>/z, Cham-tiySham-ti, God hor.

oxx2Ji\\ex Shang-tyen, the Lord of heaven, Shang-ti, thefupreme ^^'^^^^

Lord, Tcao-van-voe-tche, or Creator of all things, and of ^'f'f^ '^^

Van-voe-tchu-tcai, or Governor of the univerfe ; which names,

they owned they had taken from the Chinefe books, that of

Tyen fignifying properly heaven, as we have already obferved

upon another occafion *. Their laiv they call Tyen-kiao, or

the law of God, or of heaven ; they likewife ftyle it fome-

times Kow-kiao, or the antient law ; and IJlael's Kiao, or the

law of Ifrael: where, by the way, we cannot but obferve,

that they have, by long difufe, lofl the pronunciation of the

R, for v/hich they fubflitute the L, as do the Chinefe, among
whom that letter is never ufed, when they pronounce fome

European name that hath it, as Aalon, Miliam, inilead of

Aaron, Miriam, &c.

Again, as they have their literati and graduates, our au- Ccnforyn

,
thor alked them, whether they paid the ufual honours to tiithfevc

Confucius that the reft do ? To which they anfwered, one and ^'^^ ^^i'

all, in the affirmative ; and added, moreover, that they per- "^^"^ ^'^^"'

formed the fame ceremonies that other literati did, at the halls Pay ho-

of their great men. They likewife owned to him, that they
^"fg^

'<»

all conformed to the foiemn rites which are performed to their ^o"*^^-.

anceftors, with this only difference, that, inflead of offering
*"'"^'

.

fwine's-fleffi, which is forbidden by their law, they fubilituted ^ «

that of fome other clean animal ; and that, in their more ulual

ceremonies to the deceafed, they contented themfelyes with

fetting before them fome diffies of meat, fweetmeats, and
perfumes, ferved in china-ware, accompanied with profound

proftrations, after the manner of the country.

They conducted cur author to this grand hall of ancef- T^heir haU
tors, which is contiguous to their Ly-pai-fou, or fynagogue, defcnbed.

and where thofe rites are performed every fpring and fall.

Here, inffead of fuch pictures and figures as are ufed by the

Chiafe, but forbidden by their law, they had only a number
of perfume-pans, or boxes, anfwerable to that of their Chim-

gims, or great men, the largefl of which was that of their

great father Abraham, and was placed 4n the heart of the hall.

Next to that were thofe of Ifaac and Jacob ; and, next to

5 S^ before, p. 119 (I).

thein.
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thenj, thofe of his twelve fons, whom they ftyled Che-ciim-pai-

ifc, patriarchs, or heads of the twelve tribes. The next in

rank and dignity were thofe of Mofes, Aaron, Jojlma, Sa-

muel, Ezra, and other illufbious perfons of both fexes, be-

longing to tijcir nation ; excepting, however, that the man-
daiin, who is over them, is intitlcd to have his tablet fet up
in this hall, infcribcd with his own name, and all his titles.

Kever The miflionary, being thence conducted to a houfe of en-

heard of tertainment, took occafion to afk them fome queftions about

J'/us the promifed MeiTias ; and tells us, that they feemed greatly
Cbrljl. furprifed at what he told them concerning Jcfus Chrift : but

gave him no other anfwer, than that their facred books made
indeed mention of one Jcfus, the fon of Sirach; but that

they had never heard any thing concerning the other of whom
Ccnfnrmi- he fpoke. He took likewife that opportunity to compare

ty oftheir fome parts of his own bible with their Hebrew one, particu-

hible iiith j^^ly that which relates to the lives of the patriarchs from
ours, Adam to Noah ; and allures us, that they agreed exacftly in

hut not every particular. Now, if his bible was the vulgate Latin,

nvith the of which there is not any room lo doubt, that being the only

fcptuagi7it. one authorized by his church, it follows, that their Hebrro)

is exa(n:ly conformable to thofe we have in Europe, becaufe

the vulgate is fo ; and, confcquentiy, that the sera between

Adam and Noah, or the creation and the flood, according to

the feptuagint, exceeds them by 606 years, as the reader

may fee by the tables we have given of it at the beginning

of the antient hiftory f. As for the occafion of this prefent

remark, it will be bell feen when we come to fpeak of the

Chinefc chronology, towards the end of this chapter.

*fhi time of ^^^ that nccds be added concerning thofe Jews, is, the

tbeiy firjl
time in which they firfl fettled in that empire ; concerning

coming in- which, they told our author in general terms, that it was du-

to China, ring the Han-chau, or fifth dynafiy, which began 206 years

before, and ended in the 220th year alter, the birth of

Chrifl ; but in what part of it, they did not tell, and, in

If true, '"^ll likelihood, could not inform him : but, fuppofing it had

thr; couLi been at the very latter end of it, it is plain they could not

»o/^fTal- be Tahnudifts, as he fufpetfls them, much lefs guilty of mu-
»iudilis. tilating and corrupting their facred books with their fiilfe and

fabulous glolfes ; feeing neither of the Talmuds, nor any of

their fabulous traditions and commentaries, arc of fo old a

date by fcvcral centuries, as we have fhewn in our antient

hiftory 4:. Neither is it jufl, on the other hand, to fuppofe

t Vol. i. c. I. fei^. 3. p. 143, & fcq. t Vol. x. p. 490,
& l"eq. & notes.

2 the
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the Talmudijis to have corrupted the facred text, which they

have been fcrupulous to preferve, even to a fuperftitious de-

gree, though they have vifibly perverted the ienfe of it by
their falfe glofles and comments. Our author, therefore, feems

plainly to have mifapprehended what they toid him out of the

latter to have been quoted out of the former: but as their But is pro-

adopting the fabulous traditions of the MiJJmah and Ghe- bablyan-

marra ihews them to -have been infefted with the Tahmdic tedated,

leaven, fo they muft of courfe have impofed upon him with

refpedl to the time of their firft coming into that country,

and that it muft have been of a much recenter date. This
is no ftrange fuppofition, efpecially from a Je-w to a Jefuit

;

and, if fo, may we not as jullly iufpe6t what they told him
about their having no other fynagogue in the empire ; and T^hey are

what they further added to him, probably from the fame ^'educed to

fpirit of diffidence and fear, that, though they were pretty ^"^^"y^-

numerous at their firfl coming, they were at that time reduced ''""^^•

to feven families, whofe names were Thao, Khiy Che, Theman,
Li, and Ngni *.

Thus far our author's account goes, of thofe that he met
with in that great city. How many thoufand more there may There are

be of them, difperfed and difguifed throughout the empire, frchubly

and who outwardly conform to the religion and cufloms of the "^o^^ "f
country, as they do in Portugal, Spain, and other Chriftian ^^^^"^ '"

countries, where, inftead of being tolerated, they are pro- ^''f'^^

/"'<'-

fcribed by the laws, can only be conjectured by thofe who '^^"^*^'

Icnow what ftratagems they will ufe, what hazards they will

run, for the fake of gain. But we have dwelt long enough
upon this one article, and fhall now proceed to a new topic.

SECT. III.

Of the Government, Laws, Politics, &c. of the Chinefe.

^T^HE Chinefe mixon had been, from its firft beginning, fo Chinefe
-*- inured to, and, we may add, fo highly delighted with, go'vem-

a monarchical government, that, when the Dutch ambaffadors "'^"^^ "'°»^

made their firft application to it, they found it very difficult
'^''^'^^'^^^

to make them comprehend what they meant by the high and
'^°''

mighty lords, the ftates general, and the republic of Holland.

What their antient form and ftate was, we have already given

an account of in a former part % as far as could be collecfed

* See Lcttres cur. & edifiant. vol. vii. p. 4 28. ' See
Ant. Univ. Hift. vol. xx. p. 1 24, & fe^.

from
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from the Chhn-fc records, for no mention is made of it in any

other authors) ; neither is there any reafon, from the fingular

tenacioufncfs of that nation for its anticnt laws, cuftoms, iic,

or from what we read of the reigns of fo long a fucceflion

of monarchs, to fuppofe that it ever received any confidera-

ble alteration ; fo far from it, that we find their very con-

querors, contrary ^^ the ufiial practice in fuch cafes, of altering

and inverting, have {hev\'n a fingular readinefs to conf^m to it,

and made as few changes in it as they poiTibly could : and this

not fo much out of complaifance to the conquered, as from

an unavoidable eftcem and regard for the excellency of their

laws and conflitution ; infomuch that, in this refpcft, they

feem rather to have fubmlttcd to, than to have given their

laws to, their new fubjefts.

It cannot, however, be denied, nor indeed is it at all to

be wondered at, that this vaft overgrown ftate hath formerly

fplit itfelf into a number of petty kingdoms, fome of \vhich

(tho' all of them according to the fundamental conilitution

of that monarchy, were dependent on a fupreme emperor)

would yet now-and-then fliake off their fubjeclion, and make
themfelves defpotic in their refpeiflive ftates ; but time and for-

tune have never failed to reduce them back to their former

dependency (P) ; fo that there is no reafon to doubt of its

having continued, in the main, much in the fame defporic

form of monarchical government in which the Tartars found

(P) This is plainly hinted by a lofs what to make of the

the Chhiefe author often quoted pompous language and titles

(7), who i'peaks of feveral fuch
, ufed by the Dutch ambaiTadors

revolutions, civil wars, ijc. to them, as we lately hinted

which made a fiiort alteration in out of Kie-i':hoff^[q) ; much lefs

tiie form of government, but at theirnot being able to com

-

which foon after difappearcd
; prehend, as the fame author

after which, th ngs returned to adds, how fuch a political

their former ftate. He adds, flate (which appeared to them
that the empire was one while rather as a monller with many
divided into 100, nay, into 300, heads, the fpurious offspring of

parts or polyarchies, and after- lawlefs ambition and (lubborn-

wards reduced to fcven, then to nefs, begotten and bred, as they

three, and at length to its pri- fuppofed.intimesof anarchy and
mitive ftate of one intire mon- confufion) could poffibly fubfift

archy, folely fubject to one fo- without fome fovereign power
vereign (S). to curb and fupprefs the one.

We need not therefore won- and fleer anu govern the other

der that they fhould be at fuch (10).

(j) Dior. K.io, af'ud I/brandz IJcs, cb. 25. (iJ Ibid. {9) Dutch

Amh^JJy la Ciiir.j, (jo) l^e Ci>."f>U,ul'i fuj>, fart 2. ittttr I.
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It at the time of their conquering it : fmce that time It Is

become, if any thing, rather more abfolute and arbitrary than

ever ; feeing the power of thofe new monarchs extends itfelf

not only over all civil and military, but, as we have feen

under the iafl article, is abfolute and uncontrouled in all reli-

gious matters.

The Chinefe monarchs, befides their own proper names, Emperort

were wont to affume fome high and fwollen titles, fuch as pofnpous

holy fons of heaven, lords of the whole -world, fole governors titles,

over the earth, great fathers of the people, and others of the

like pompous found ; befides which, when the government

paffed from one branch or family to another, he who was; the

firfl: or head of it gave his name to it, which continued as long

as the dynafly remained in his family, which was, from him, Dynajfieti

called the dynaily (or rather, as the Chinefe ^rox<i Chan imports, /ro-w

the epocha, or term of years) of fuch a king. Since the con- '^hom

queil by the Tartars, that monarch ftyles himfelf Cham, or ^^^"^e^-

Kang, or emperor ; and his power extends itfelf not only T^heir ex^

over all the fixteen provinces defcribed in the firft feftion, te»f've

but likewife over feveral others of eaflern Trtrf.zr)', over fome Z^"^^^'*

of which he hath an abfolute fway, whilft others are only

tributary, and fome of them only pay a kind of homage to

him; but is no-where more defpotic and arbitrary than in

thefe his new-conquered dominions.

Here he hath the power of life and death not only over ^hfolufi

all his fubjefts, but even over all the princes of the blood. /^'D''

His will is the fole law, and his commands admit not the leaft

difpute or delay, under the fevereft penalties. He is indeed

obliged to govern according to the laws; and toconfulthis

. proper courts and council in all important matters, whether

civil or criminal, m-ilitiry or religious : but, as he is the fu-

preme and uncontrouled interpreter of the former, and bears

an abfolute fway over the latter ; or, in cafe of any too ftre-

nuous oppofition from thefe, can difplace, punifti, or new-
mould them at pleafure ; the whole government muft centre

at laft in his fole will. The crown is hereditary in his fa- Croivn

mily ; yet he hath the power to alter the fuccelTion, and ei- hereditarf,

ther during his life, or even on his death-bed, may name his

fucceffor out of what branch of it he pleafes, or even out of

it, as fome afHrm ; but, in this laft cafe, his choice mufl be '^heir

confirmed or ratified by his great or fupreme council, which grand

confiffs of princes of the blood, and the chief minifters of ccuticH.

flate ; for their concurrence is effeemed of fuch confequence,

that not only the Chinefe monarchs before the coaquefl, but

even thofe of tlie Tartaric race, have always thought it ne-

ceflary, before they ventured to enaift any new laws, to re-

^ verfe
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vcrfc or fufpend the old ones : infomuch that we read of

fomc inftanccs, in which, though the emperor and his Tar-

tars have agreed upon palling fome decree, clpecially in mat-

ters ot religion, or Aich as related to the antient Chinefe laws

and culloms, yet they have chofen to lay it afide when they

have found too great a majority of the Chinefe againfl it, ra-

ther than run the hazard of a rebellion \ But thefe iiiftances

we may fay, happened when thofe monarchs were not quite

fo firmly fettled on the throne : for it hath fince plainly ap-

peared, that the late emperor Kajig-hi, both in thefe religious

matters which were brought before him, and in his appointing

his founii fon to fucceed him, ventured to a6l in a more de-

fpotic and uncontroulcd manner ; and no wonder he (hould,

when he faw himfclf fo firmly fecured of the whole imperial

authority, and the interel^, happiuefs, lives, and fortunes, of

all his fubjefts, fo intirely at his dif'pofal '.

Great ho- The honours paid to thofe monarchs, both before and
nours fa;^ firxcc the conqueft, is next to, or rather, a kind of adoration.
/<? the em- Xhcy feldom arc feen but on folemn occafions, and with the
feroiy greatell fplcndor and retinue. They are nc\er approached

but with deep proflratious, nor fpoken to but with bent knees

:

neither are the grandees of his court, nor the princes of the

blood, nor even his own brothers, exempt from this cere-

mony ; but all bow before his throne, with their faces to the

ground, whether he be prefent or abfent. There are more-

oi^er certain fet days in the week, or month, in which the

nobility by turns are obliged to appear at court, and pay him
that homage, and acknowlege his authority, by the mofl

refpedlful genuflexions, proffrations, and other marks of the
during hii deepcft fubmifTion, whether he be there, or not. When he
jukneji.

jg jjj^ efpecially if dangeroufly fo, the palace is filled conti-

nually with mandarins of every order, who fpend whole nights

and days in a large court, in habits fuitable to the mournful
oecafion, and invoking heaven for his recover}'. Neither rain,

fnow, cold, or any other inconveniency, will permit them to

difpenfe with this duty, as long as he continues in pain or

danger ; and any one, who faw the people at fuch a time,

would think that they had no other fear or concern but about

the lofs of him ". Nor is this to be wondered at, confidering

ho\v much their intereft, their happiuefs, or even their lives,

depend upon his recovery; and the great changes which com-

monly happen under every new reign, as he is in moft refpefts

• Palafgx Conqucft of China. Martini, Le Compte,
Du Halpe, & al. • Vid. Du Halde, vol. ii. p. 30, &:

foq, Le Comi'te, ubi fiipra. Martini, T^m Halde, u al.

" Le Compte, &al,ubifup.
Ac

\
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the fole difpofer of all flate dignities, of all places of honour

and truft, both civil and military *.

However, though their power be fo defpotic and un- Theirfu-

controuled, yet they feldom make fuch an abfolute ufe of it, pnme
as to go contrary to the antient laws ; but, in all things, councils

confult their fupreme councils, to whom all matters relating

to the empire are referred, and commonly decide them ac-

cording to their advice : and this they are obliged to do,

upon two accounts ; viz. to avoid the fufpicion of tyranny,

which is fo contrary to the repeated maxims of their old law-

giver, which all condemn it, with one voice, and fo hated

by the whole nation, that it feldom fails of occafloning fome
revolt or infurreftion ; for which reafon, they are very fear-

ful of forfeiting the endearing title of fathers of the people, a

title for which they are always moil applauded and loved by
their fubjedls, and is a more confiderable topic in all their

panegyrics on them, than their power, grandeur, learning,

or any other princely quality. The other reafon is, that as

the emperor is to be informed with all matters of importance

that are tranfafted in his empire, and every fentence of the

inferior courts, efpecially in capital cafes, mufi either be ratified

or reverfed by him, he would be overwhelmed with the mul-
tiplicity and variety of matters, that are continually brought
before him, without the afliflance of thofe councils, whofe
bufinefs it is to examine, digeft, and prepare them for his 'vaft em-
definitive fentence. So that though he is reprefented, by fome ployment,

writers, as living and wantoning in eafe, with his wives, con-

cubines, and eunuchs, in his feraglio, like other eaflern mo-
narchs, and many of them have, doubtlefs, done fo, and left

ftate matters to the care of their kolaws, mandarins, and other

officers, and commonly to their own great detriment, if not

total ruin
;

yet thofe, who give fuch a conftant attendance on
the affairs of ihe empire, mufl: be fo far from living in eafe

and luxury, that they inuft be fuppofed to be the mofl hxxij and a£i-

und affiduous of all their fubjedts
( QJ. And fuch have been duity.

many

^ Le Compte, & al. ubi fup.

( Q.) This will ftill more to make to him, either againft

plainly appear, if we add the himfelf, or any of his viceroys,

petitions that are faid to be governors, the princes of the

continually prefented to him; blood, generals, and other of-

the grievances which, from all ficers. All which, we are told,

parts of the empire, are laid he is obliged, by the conftitu-

before him ; the reprefentations tion of the empire, to read him-
>vhich his mandarins are allowed felf, and refer to fuch of his

coun-
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many of thofe monarchs, if vvc may believe the relations we
have from thence ; according to which, this government is

one of the mod regular in the world, in which the tribunals

and magiftracy are elbiblilhed in the moft exadt and uniform

manner that human prudence can contrive, for the due ad-

councils, to whofe cognizance

the cafes properly belong, in

order to regulate his determina-

tion according to their report.

We read ol fevcral reprefent-

atlons which have been made
to thofe monarchs, for their not

aftiiig agreeably to the confti-

tutions of the empire : but thefe

are not often attended to ; and
fometimes meet with a fevere

,repullc. LcCompte gives us fome
inftances of both. In the one,

they laid before him the ill con-

fequenccs of his fo often going

into Tartary, and his making
fuch long ftay there, to the

great prejudice of his fubjefts,

(iffc. ; but this he paid fo little

regard to, that he fcarce gave

them any other reafon for thofe

journies, than that they were

for his health. Another was
made to him, by three eminent

kolaws, relating to the educa-

tion of the young prince ; for

which they were all turned out

of their places. But as irkfome

and unfuccefsful as this kind of

rcmonilranccs may be to their

monarchs, there want not thofe

noble and public-fpirited mi-

nillers, who will notbe afraid

of preferring them, at all ha-

7avds; of which we may have

occafion to give fome fignal in-

Itances in the fequel.

As for ihofe againft the gran-

decs, or even princes of the

blood, they have met with bet-

tor luccefs. Wc read, in the

fame author, of one that was
prefented againft three kolaws,

or chief minifters of llate, who
had under-hand taken mo-
ney, for fome fervices done in

the execution of their oflice.

Upon which the emperor im-
mediately cashiered and dif-

mified them. What befel to

two of them afterwards, our

author could not learn j but the

third, who had been a long
while a magiftrate, and in high
efteem for his learning, and re-

vered for his old age, was re-

duced to the condition of a
common foldier, and forced to

ftand centinel at one of the pa-
lace-gates.

Another was likewife pre-

fented to the fame emperor,
againft fome of the princes of

the blood, intimating, that their

unworthy behaviour was likely,

in time, to bring their rank into

contempt. Upon which he iffiied

out an edid, that none ftiould

from thenceforth bear that ti-

tle, without his exprefs leave;

which he took care to give only

to fuch who, by their virtue,

prudence, and diligence in their

offices, had rendered themfelves

worthy of it (i i).

Thefe few inftances will faf-

fice to ftiew, what a Chimfe em-
peror's employment muft be in

his retirement, who hath the

good and welfare of his fubjcwU

at heart.

(ii> Lcdmttt, uH fuf. Martini, DuHilit, ^ 9I.

mlniftratifin
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'iiiiniftratlon of juflice, and the exavSl difcharge of all the of-

fices of a well regulated ftate "",

For the more eafy management of fuch a great variety T'woy^-

of affairs, thofe monarchs are aififted by two fovereign preme

councils, which fit at Pe-king, the capital of the empire; councils,

the one flyled extraordinary, and compofed of the princes

of the blood only ; and the other ordinary, confifting of the

fame princes of the blood, and of a good number of kolaws.

Or chief minifters of ftate. The firft of thefe only fits upon

extraordinary occafions ; but the other, like our privy-coun-

cil, is conflantly attending on affairs of ftate. Befides thefe

two (which, by way of eminence, are flyled fupreme), and

fubordinate to them, are fix courts, or fuperior tribunals, for Six fupe-

civil, and five for military, affairs, all likewife refiding in rior tri-

that metropolis, whofe authority extends to the whole em- bunah.

pire ; and each of them hath its particular province, or bufl-

nefs, affigned to them, in fuch a manner, as that they fhall

be a conflant check upon one another ; and, in matters of

great confequence, the concurrence of three or more of them

mufl be had, before the bufinefs can be difpatched. Thofe

tribunals are as follow (R)

:

I. The

* Le Compte, & al. ubi fupy

(R) Thefe mandarins have
been, from the earlieft times,

divided into nine orders, in fuch

perfeft fubordination to each
other, that nothing can exceed

the refpeft and fubmiflion which
the inferior bear to the fuperior

ones.

The firft order is, that of the

kolaws, or chief minifters of
Hate, chief prefidents of the

fupreme courts, and other prin-

cipal officers of the army. Their
number is not fixed, but de-

pends on the will of the em-
peror j but is feldom more than

five or fix ; and thefe have their

tribunals and apartments in the

j

palace. He who is at the head
of them is fly led Shcvj-pyang,

j

and is prefident of the council,

and in the greateil confidence

with the emperor.

Mod. Hi ST. Vol, VIII,

The fecond order are a kind

of affiftants to the firft, and bear

the title of Ta-hyo-fe, or literati

^

and are men of approved capa-

city. Out of their number are

commonly chofen the viceroys,

governors, and prefidents of

other tribunals.

The third order, flyled Cy^(?»g--

Jhu-kOi or fchool of jna?'Jarins,

are the emperor's fecretaries,

whofe bufinefs is to write down
all matters that are deliberated

by the feveral tribunals. Thefe

are taken out of the fourth fifth,

and fixth orders, and, with the

two fuperior ones above-men-

tioned, compofe the emperor's

privy-council.

Oat of thefe three orders are

cn.jfen the prefdent?, and chief;

members, of the fix tribun;) s

above-mentioned ; with this dif-

K ference.
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J. Li-pu, I. The court of Li-pu, ov Li-pou; that is, the court, or

tribunal, cf mandar'ms ; which prefidcs over all the manda-

rins, and other miniftcrs of Aate ; and is to furnilh all the

provinces with proper officers, to watch over their conduct,

examine their qualifications, and give an account thereof to

the emperor. Thefe may be properly ftyled the wrjuifitors of

Jlate ; according to whofe report, thofe officers under their

cognizance are either advanced to higher polls, or are de-

graded from their old ones, according to their merit or de-

merit, though not without the emperor's approbation previ-

oufly obtained (S).

«.Hu pu. 2. The court oi Hu-pii, or Hou-pou ;tha.tis,thc high treafurer

of the king ; hath the care of the treafury, finances, together

with the private cftate, treafure, revenues, and expences, of the

emperor ; of paying all the falaries and penfions to the petty

kings, viceroys, and other minifters of Aate. This tribunal

hath likewife the keeping of the rolls, and regiflers, which

are made every year, of all the families, number of men,

meafure of land, and the duties arifing from them to the em-

peror,

3. Li-pu. 3- The court of Li-pu, or Li-pou, or trikoial cfrights (T),

infpefts all religious matters, as, the obfervation of antient

rites

ference, that the Tartai-s have,

fince the conqueft, doubled the

number of members of thofe

courts, both fuperior and infe-

rior,by placing as many of their

own nation as of the Gh'tnefe, in

every one ; by which means the

former was brought into the ad-

min iftration, without excluding

the latter, who niioht, in fuch a

cafe, have beenjlcfb able to brook

the Tartarian yoke (12).

(S) Every one of thefc fix tri-

bunals hath a number of infe-

rior ones to aflift them, and

proper matters for their infpec-

tion ; but it would carry us too

far to enter into a particular de •

tail of each tribunal. This of

Li-pu, forinflance, hath four of

them. The firlt of which is

charged with the choice of thofe

who, by their learning, virtue.

and other qualities, are intided

to ferve in the higheft pofts.

The fecond examines the con-

duft of thofe candidates. The
third feals all judicial afls, af-

figns and examines the refpec-

tive feals of the mandarins fo

chofen, as well as thofe of all

the difpatches to and from the

court, whether they be true or

counterfeit. The fourth exa-

mines the merit of all the gran-

dees of the empire; that is, of
the princes of the blood, petty

kings, dukes, and nobles of all

ranks.

(T) Though this tribunal

fcems to be called by the fame
name as the firft, yet it is plain,

from their different provinces,

that there is a manifefl difference

between them, which, however,

is only determined by the pro-

(la) Vid. Du HalJe, lol. \. p. 2i,% £f al. fuf, titat.

nurcjation.
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rites and ceremonies, all arts and fciences, and thofe that are

candidates for degrees. It defrays the charges of the temples,

facrifices, 6'c. ; and receives and difmilles foreign ambafla-

dors.

4. The court of Ping-pu, or tribunal of arms, fuperin- 4. Ping-

tends all the foldiery in the empire ; examines their arms, pu.

exercifes, 6c.
;
grants commiffions to the army and fleet

;

orders levies to be made for both ; repleniflies the magazines,

and keeps all the garrifons, towns, and fortrelfes, in repair,

and furniflies the foldiery with arms.

5. The court of Hing-pu, or Him-poii, fuperintends all ^. Hing-

criminal caufes brought hither from the inferior courts, by pu.

appeal, and paffes a final fentence in all criminal matters :

and under it are fourteen fubordinate tribunals, according to

the number of the provinces.

6. The court of Kong-pv, or Cam-pou, or tributial of S. Kong*
public works, fuperintends all public flru£lures ; fuch as, the pu.

king's palaces, fortifications, public roads, public temples,

palaces, fepulchres, bridges, towers, triumphal arches, dykes,

navigable rivers, lakes, canals, <bc. ; and hath four inferior

courts under it, who prepare matters for their infpe<fl:ion.

Both upper and lower tribunals have likewife different cham-

bers, or committees, appointed to their refpeftive bufinefles,

for the more regular and ready difpatch of them. Every

high court hath a chief infpedlor appointed by the emperor,

who gives him an account of their proceedings, as well as of

their failings and milbehaviour. Thefe are commonly of the

firfl rank of mandarins, or kolaws ; and are in fuch authority,

that the very princes of the blood fland in awe of them y.

Of the four, or, according to others, five military courts, Thefour
which are, in fome meafure, fubordinate to the fourth fupe- military

rior one, called Ping-pu, or tribunal of arms ; the firfl dif- tribunals*

pofes of all military employments ; and fees that the troops be

well armed and difciplined. The fecond diflributes the officers

and foldiers into their refpeftive ftations, for the fecuring the

public tranquility, and the cities and high-roads from robbers

and highwaymen. The third fuperintends the horfes of the

empire, the pofts, llages, imperial inns, and barges appointed

y Le Compte, ubi fup. Vid. oj Du Halde, vol. i. p. 248.

ic feq.

nunciation. In this, i/ fignifics offoundinthefirftmonofyllable,

Right, and p:i, or pou, tribunal; \X. ^\gn\iies the tribunal cfthe rr.an"
"'•'

but in the other^by fmall change daiim {13).

(13; Du Halde. wi: f:'p. f. 249.

K 2 to
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to convey provifions for the foldicrs to their refpetftive flations^

The fourtii orders the making all forts of arms, and laying

them up in arfenals '^.

The courts There are feveral other courts of the military rank, of

Infpecltd which we ihall take notice, when w c come to fpeak of the

by paper military government ; and only obferve here, that all thefe

cjficcrs, tribunals have likewife an infpeiStor fet over them by the

emperor, who gives him an account of every thing that is

traniaifled in them, and of the behaviour of every member ; and

thefe are obliged, by their otHcc, not only to aHifi at all iheir

aifemblics, and watch over their condu<5f there, but even to

pry into their more private management (U), and make a

faithful report of all to him. This obliges every member to

en a check fpeak and behave with the utmoft circumfpeftion. And feveral

iu each . provinces of thofe courts are lo prudently linked together, as

ethir. to be a check to each other. Thus, for inflance, the army,

which is under the command of the Pin-pu, or fourth tri-

bunal, and paid by that of the Ho-pu, fhall be ordered to

march by the former, but cannot ftir till their fubfiilence-

money is fent to them by the latter.

Viceroys, SUBORDINATE to the above-mentioned tribunals, are the

and other viceroys and governors of provinces, judges, and magiftrates,

mngi- and all inferior officers, in city and country, for the ealler

frates, difpcnling of juitice to the fubjects, and maintaining the peace
jubordi- of jj^g empire. It is even affirmed, by molf writers, that all

^'^!-l^°\'^
"^^^^ viceroys, governors, <bc. are obliged, from time to

time, to tranlmit to court a full and julT: account of their ad-

minillration, and with it a note of all the mifcarriages and

mifmanagements laid to their charge, to be examined by the

luperior tribunals ; and, in cafe they be found to have con-

cealed or palliated them, are liable to be feverely punlflied.

This was indeed praiflicable enough before the conquelt,

when the Chinejc monarchs had, befides the infpeftors over

* De his, vide Martini, Le Compte, Du Halde, & al.

(U) Thefe infpeftors, or, as princes, and perfons of the

the Chincfe call them, ko-taus, highefl rank, and to run the

are commonly men of fiich pe- rifque not only of their place?,

nctration, that nothii:2 hardly but of their lives, rather than
efcapes them ; and rhaefore, dcfirt from what they thought
much dreaded by the minilicrc jultice and equity, and the

of (late, and other officers. Some good of the ftate, exacted from
of them have been intrepid them {\-\).

enough to cenfure and accufe

(14} Du lluUt, ulifuf). f. 2jc. Lc C:ir.^s.-y ubifup. ^ al.

every
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every court, fome private ones in every province, who were

to give the emperor an account of every fraud, bribery, and

oppreilion, committed by any of thofe officers. But the Tar- IvfpeHors

tarian monarchs found afterwards, that thofe fpies, or in- of the pro-

formers, had fo grofsly abufed their truft, by making their '^^""^fi^

reports rather according as they Vv^ere bribed, than to the
^^'"'*

merit or demerit of thofe under their infpeflion, that they

thought fit to fet them wholly afide, and only oblige the per-

fons in the adminiflration to be their own accufers, by fend-

ing the above-mentioned tranfcript of all their good and bad
aftions. That this, however, is feldom pradlifed, is very

plain, from the common complaint of all thofe writers againfl

the avarice, bribery, and corruption, which reign through Chjnefe

the whole empire, from the highell: tribimals down to the ^^'^'^

loweft offices ; infomuch, that he who can bribe higheft is '^"''f^^*

morally fure to carry his point, let his merit or demerit be

what it will. It is therefore in vain they tell us, that the Ckinefe

government and laws are the bell: calculated to make a people

happy, above all others, if thofe that are at the head of afHiirs

are fuch rapacious creatures, as to make all places, and even

jujftice itfeif, venal ; and if their laws, like thofe excellent ones

of a certain country in Europe, are fo little obferved or re-

garded, that minifters, magiil:rates, and people, are fuffered

to aft not only in contradiftlon, but open defiance, to them,

and a circulation of bribery is left to run from the highell; to

the loweft rank.

Besides thefe tribunals, which do always refide at Pe- Proina.

king, every province hath a fupreme one, under its viceroy, "al tn-

Qi- governor (W), and that hath feveral inferior ones under it,
°^"''-^^*

and a certain number of inferior mandarins, to affifl that mi-

nifler in the difpatch of affiurs. Next to the provincial ones,

are thofe of the Ftis, or capital cities of each province, of

(W) There is a difference of them the imperial commands
names, as well as dignity and are tranfmitted, and by them
power, between thefe gover- difperfed through all the other

rors ; the one, who is called cities and diftrifts of the pro-

fii-ynj^en, is only viceroy of vince. Only the 7yo;;_g--^«'s dig-

one province; and the other, nity is reckoned more confider-

ftyled Tfong-tu, hath a govern- able, as it is more extenfive ; fo

merit over two or three. Both that he cannot be advanced to
are nominated by the emperor; any higher, except he be made
and both are at the head of the a miniiler of ftate, or prefi-

fupreme tribunal of the pro- dent of one of the fupreme
vince, wherein all caufes, civil courts (15).

and criminal, are decided. To

(15) Dn Haldi, Gf '»^- "hifupra.l

K 5 which.
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which we fpokc, in the firft fetation of this chapter ; and thcfe

arc under a mandarin, who is ftylcd Chi-fti, under whom are

the CIn-chews and Cln-yii-nSy or mandarins of the cities of the

fccond and third rank, with their refpedtive inferior tribunals j

and thefe are fubordinate to each other, and all to the fu-

preme or provincial one, which hath none above it, except

that of Pe-king. And thus much may fuffice for the civil ; let

us now take a fliort view of the military government '.

We have aheady taken notice of the four tribunals fub-

ordinate to the fourth fupreme one, called Ping-pu^ and their

particular provinces. There are five others likewifc refiding

at Pe-king, flyled U-fu ; that is, theJive clajfes, 6r troops, of

the military mandarins ; the firft of which is, that of the

mandarins of the rear-guard ; the fecond, that of the left-

wing ; the third, that of the right ; the fourth, that of the

main body ; and the fifth, that of the van-guard. Each of

them hath a prefident, and two affiftants, who are of the firft

order of mandarins ; and all of them are fubordinate to a fu-

preme tribunal of war, called Tong-ching-fu, whofe prefident

is one of the greateft nobles of the empire, and hath autho-

rity over them, and all the officers and foldiers of the court.

He hath likewifc a mandarin, and two infpeflors, to be a

check over him : and his tribunal is fubordinate to the fourth

and fixth fupreme ones, which prevents his abufing his ex-

tenfive power.

IilanJa- -^i-L the military mandarins are obliged to undergo the

rim, ho^u fame examination as thofe of the literati order ; that is, as

examined, thofe mufl give proofs of their knowlege and learning, to be
admitted to their refpeftive degrees, fo muf\ thefe of their

ftrength, courage, dexterity, and experience, in the art of

war. The principal military mandarin, anfwering to our
genera], hath a number of inferior ones under him, anfwer-

ing to our lieutenant-generals, &c. and all of them have a

train and in/i^^nia fuitable to their rank, and are always at-

tended by a company of officers under their command. ThefeSM'lers,

Ipciv exer- are obliged to exercife and review the foldiery often ; but
eijed. thofe exercifes have nothing regular in them, confifting only

in fome diforderly marches, when they attend their manda-
rins, or in forming of fquadrons, marching, filing off, rally-

ing, encountering each other, at the found of their horns

or trumpets, and in a dexterous ufing and handling their

fubrcr;, bows, mufkets, cuirafTcs, helmets, xnc. and keeping

* Martini;, Le Comtte, Du Halde, ubi fup. p. 249.

them
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them clean, and in right order ; and as the military life is

neither laborious nor dangerous in time of peace, it is be-

ftowed, as a favour, on thofe who can make moil friends

with the military mandarins, their fervice being commonly

confined to the places where they dwell, and have their fami-

lies, fo that they may at proper times follow their own em-

ployments.

The military mandarins are computed to amount to 1 8,000, Number

and the foldiery to vibove 700,000, who are all difperfed thro' of them.

the feveral provinces, efpecially the frontier ones of the em-

pire, and along the Chinefe wall, and are flationed in the mili-

tary cities, towns, fortrelTes, and caftles, we have elfewhere

defcribed ; and, being commonly well cloathed and armed, Hoiv em-

make a very good appearance either in their marches or re- ployed,

views ; but come valtly fliort of thofe of Europe in courage cloathed,

or difcipline, and are eafily put into diforder, and routed ;
»"d paid,

and, as the country hath now been a confiderable time free

from foreign or domeflic wars, they have had little employ-

ment, except in fupprelling the highwaymen and banditti in

the inland, and the pirates on the fea-coafts, and in guarding

the frontier towns. Their pay is about five-pence and about

^ pint of rice per day, and the horfe in proportion ''.

Their artillery, till the Jefuits taught them a better way Their ai^

of cafting and ufuig it, was very pitiful, and hardly worthy ^'^^^p' '«*

of that name (X) ; and though it be allowed, that they had P^U^^'

the

'' Martini, Le Compte, Du Halde, ubi fup. p. 249, &
feq.

(X) All that we find men- handfome ones, which the i^cr-

tioned of their old artillery, is tuguefe of Ma-kau, or Macnj^

only a few fliort and thick bom- made a prefent of to the em-
bards, kept rather for fhew than peror, Anno 1621, together with

ufe, at the gates oi Nang-king ; proper artifts to manage them.

but antient enough to fliew. The firfl trial of them was

that they had fome notion of made before fome mandarins,

cannon, though little or nothing who were much furprifed at the

of the European way of ufing novelty ; and much more at

them. We read likewife of one of the pieces recoiling, and

fome fort of patereroes, which killing a Portuguefe, and two

they had in their veflels, of the Chinefe, who did not get out of

ufe of which they knew little the way time enough. They
more than of that of their bom- were ftill more terrified at the

bards. havock which they faw th^m

The firfl they ever faw of the make among the Tartars, who
European fabricature were three came in fv/arms towards the

K 4 great
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the invention of gunpowder much earlier than the Europeans^

they hardly ufcd it for any thing but fireworks, in which they

7bat of excel. This made them at lirl^ be much furprifed and terri-

Europe ^^^ ^^ q^^j. European guns, and the havT)ck they made both in

^"*']"^'j"^ their being fired, and their recoiling ; infomuch that they fled

'^".

J
from them in the greateft panic, and could hardly be per-

fuaded to come near them again : but, fmce then, the good

miflionaries have not only reconciled them to thofe frightful

engines of delhinflion, but taught them the way of calling

' and ufing of them, fo that they arc now as well underflood by

Verbieft them as by us ; efpecially as Father Verbicjl, the emperor'^

tajfsfome chief mathematician, did, by his order, call, in one year,

hundreds 1^2, and, in a little time after, 320 more, after the beft Eu''

ofcannon, fopean manner ; and foon after publilhed a treatife on found-

ing and ufing of cannon, and prefented it to that monarch,

with forty-four tables, or cuts, (hewing the whole art, and the

manner of ufing the inftruments neceflary for le\elling them.

For this fingular piece of fervice, Father Verbicjl was highly

honoured by that monarch, and all the military tribe of man-
tlarins, who were prefent at the trial of them, and furprifed

, at the exaftnefs w ith which they hit the mark ; whilft the

good father was feverely lampooned for it in Spain and Italy

y

as a perfon w ho deferved to be doubly excommunicated, for

-^ furnilhing an infidel prince with fuch deflrudfive arms : how-
ever, Pope Innocent XI. did not fuffer him to labour long

under thofe cenfures ; but, by a particular brief, highly ap-

plauded what he had done, as t.^nding to promote the con-

verfion of the Chimfe ; and exhorted him to go on in the fame

laudable track, promifing him his apoflolical bleffrng, and
His iL'ay pontifical affiflance and proteflion in it. Befides, thofe pieces

ofbljfing appear to have been of a religious cafl, and had been blefTed
thetn. 'y^ ^ folemn manner : for the good father had before erefled

an altar in the foundery, with a crucifix upon it ; and,

in his furplice and Hole, paid his homage to it, v. ith the fame
proflratioas arid ceremonies as the Ch'mefe ufe to their images ;

arid gave each gun the niune of a he or fiie faint, which he
caufed to be engraven on their bteech; which, we are told,

was done to prevent the Ch'mefe ufing any of their fuperilitious

cerenioiues about them, who commonly offer ficrifices to the

fpirit of the air, mountains, rivers, lakes, df. according to

great w.ill, infomuch that they vcr dared come near them more
fled from them in the greateil {16).

fright and confufion, and nc-

(16} DuUalJe, ubi fu^, Vid, S ^^arlini^ U Qani^e, & al.

the
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the nature of the work they go about, or put-the laft hand

toS
Having taken thus far a view of the civil and military Govern-

government of the empire, there remains that we fay a few meninfthe-

words of tl^at of the provinces, capital cities, and of the di- froinnctst

flri(fts under them. We have aheady hinted, that every pro- citin; 5iC.

vince hath a viceroy, or governor, who commonly refides at

the metropolis of it, and is the fupreme judge and magiftrate

of it, excepting only his being Subordinate to the fupreme

tribunals of Pe-king. He fits as preiident of the provincial

courts, and fuperintends all the governors, judges, and mem-
bers of the inferior ones, as well as the governors of all the;

cities of the iirfl, fecond, and third order, and all the infe-

rior magiftrates of every diftrift. Every city, befides its own Wards.

governor and tribunal, is divided into a certain number of

•wards, every one of which hath its own refpedlive head, who
is as anfwerable to the governor for every mifdcmeanor that

happens within his precinft, as the mafler of every family is

to him for what is done within his Q\m walls, whether by
children, fervants, or lodgers; and, in fome cafes, as of a

tumult, robbery, murder, and the like, the houfes on each

lide are fo for what is committed in that one. Not only the Guard aid

gates of each city, but e>^en of each ward, are ihut up at "^'-atch.

nights, and kept by a fufficient guard, who watch over all

that pafTes within their refpeftive boundaries ; feize on all dif-

orderly perfons, fufpicious Grangers, and all night-walkers,

who can't give a good account of their errand, and bring

them on the next morning to the governor, to be either pu-

nifhed or releafed : but, foz this, we fhall refer the reader to

what hath been faid in the fu-ft feftion '. One thing, which we Common
did not there take notice of, we lliall add, concerning their ex- projUtufr.u

treme care of keeping every part of the city in the profoundefl ho^~M tole-

peace that is pollible ; viz. tliat they fuffer none of their rated.

common proftitutes to live within the walls, but in fome
outfkirts of the fuburbs, becaufe they are apt to caufe dif-

turbances. Some of the governors will oblige a certain num-
ber of them, as ten or more, to live together in one houfe,

and under the care and government of a man, who fhall be

anfwerable for their behaviour. Some governors will even

deny them the liberty of living within their dilfri6l-s, and
fcverely punifli as many as are found to do fo after fuch a

prohibition ; fo that they can, at the mofl, be faid to be but

barely tolerated ^,

^ Du Haloe, ubi fup. p. 262, & feq. ^ See before, p. 21,

&; feq. &(E). * Du Halde, ubi Tup. p. 2.65. & al.fup. cicat.

Evert
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Tfhe vice- EvEiiY province, bcCides its own viceroy, hath feveral

r(3v<2«^/'/i orders of mandarins, which arc fubordinate; and might be
mandarins fi,(-h an cfrc<flual check to him, that it would be impoflibic for
join in op- h|j^ {Q bg guilty of mal-adminiflration without their know-

f'^M'I'g
^'-'^

lege and connivance : but the misfortune is, they find it fo

P'°r '' much their intercft to wink at one another's crimes, that the

people are fleeced and opprefTed by them all in tlieir turns.

The firft clafs of thcfe mandarins are the judges of the courts,

who determine civil and criminal caufes ; the next attend the

affairs of the treafury and revenue ; and the third command
Some iKife over the militia. All thefe, according to the Chinefe confti-

fiate ma- tution, ought to remain in their offices no longer than three
xims. years ; and are never to be natives of the province where

they officiate, left, if they be of mean defcent, they fhould

be defpifed ; and, if rich, they fhould be too well refpcifted,

or become too powerful, in it. This is eftecmed one of their

wife maxims in politics, in which they excel ; to which we
may add another, equally juft and falatary, if flriftly kept,

viz. never to fell any office, but to confer them on perfons

merely out of regard to their merit, learning, and probity;

and to allow them fufficient falaries, that they may be enabled

to difcharge their offices, and adminifter juftice without fees

or bribery.

Their palaces, and places of refidence, are likewlfe pro-

vided for them at the charge of the government, to prevent

Eluded hy their running into profufion of furniture, <bc. notwithfland-
fihcm. ing all which wife precautions, thofe governors and manda-

rins find means of amaffing vafl eftates in thofe few years, and

to conceal their extortions from the emperor ; fo that it

plainly appears they all in general combine to conceal them
from him, that they may more eafdy divide the fpoil among

Extortion themfclves. Thus we are told the fupreme tribunal at Pc-

anifraud- king extorts vafl fums from the viceroys of the provinces, and
run thro" thcfe again from the mandarins under them, who, by confc-
then^hole quence, muft fleece their inferior officers; and all of them
nation.

jqjj^ hands iq oppreffing the people, who dare neither refift

nor complain, for fear of being ruined. Upon the whole,

the Chinefe appear to be little better than a nation of flgnal

hypocrites, who boafl; of the equity and excellence of their

laws, and flick at no violation of them ; and, under the faircft

outfidc, and pretence of juftice and probity, indulge them-

felves in all manner of extortions, fraud, and villainy : for

we mufl not imagine this fhamcful depravity and corruption

to be confined to the placemen, and officers of the government,

it being obferved to run no lefs through all the inferior ranks,

from the richeft merchants and tradefmen to the loweft porter

or
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or mechanic, who, though they cannot opprefs like the great

ones, are commonly given to cheating and cozening all they

deal with ; infomuch that there is fcarce any country in the

eafl:, where opprelTion, corruption, and all manner of fraud,

is more univerfally praflifed, according to the unanimous report

of all who have written of it.

There may be added another caufe of this general cor- NohiHty

ruption ; viz. their conltitution not allowing of hftrcdilTiry Jiot heredi-

nobility, or diftinftion of quality, but fuch as arifes from their ^^^J'

offices, and the dignities beifowed on them by the emperor

;

fo that tho' a man be arrived at fome of the higheft of tliem,

yet his children have Hill their fortunes to make ; and if they

either want ability, or are given to pleafure, may, and do
often, defcend to the lowed rank and occupations : the pre- Another

venting of which, by making fome handfome provifion for '^^fi ^f

them, or getting them into fome civil or military poffs, by ^'^''^>''^^

dint of prefents, proves a new fource of avarice and corrup-
^^^^°^'

tion ; to fay nothing of the figure, ffate, and retinue, which ^"•^ "**

thofe minifters are obliged to keep up ; all which, added to

the exaftions they labour under from thofe above them, help

to keep them poor, craving, and extorting.

Even the princes of the blood, who are alone intltled to

the dignity of nobles by birth (except the family of the great

Confucius, of which we fhall fpeak by-and-by), are fabjeded

to the fame neceffity of bribing the kolaws and infpe6fors, in

order to get into, or preferve themfelves in, fuch high poffs

as the emperor is pleafed to nominate them to ; and, in order

to keep up the grandeur of their rank, prove often as vora-

cious as the mandarins ; and as for thofe who cannot obtain princes of
fome fuch advantageous pofts, they are often forced to con- the bloody

ceal the only badge of their rank (which is a yellow girdle, <vjho.

and is common to all the imperial race), becaufe they cannot

appear in an equipage fuitable to it : and yet it muft be ob-

ferved here, that, by thefe, are not meant the defendants of

the former Chinefe monarchs, whofe race is quite extinft (Y),

but

(Y)We {hallfee,inthe hifto- lowefl poverty: the greateft

rical part, how every dynafty part of them deftroyed by the

endeavoured to extirpate thofe pirates, who made themfelves

of the foregoing. We are told, matters of Pe-king ; and thofe

that, at the time of the con- who efcaped were forced to lay

queft, there were ftill above afide their yellow girdle, change

3000 families of thefe princes their names, and mix themfelves

of the dynafty oi Ming, in the with the people. It was but

city of Kyang-chen.<j, feveral of lately that one of them, who
whom wer§ reduced to the was reduced to be % fervant of

the
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but thofe of the Tartarian emperors, who arc not confe-

quently above five generations backwards ; but who are, how-
ever, multiplied to fume thoufauds in that fliort time

; poly-

gamy, as well as poverty, caufing them to increafe to fuch a

degree, that tiieirpenfions and appenage are thereby continually

lellcned, for they arc allowed neither lands nor eflates ^

Confa- ^^ ^^ ^^'^'^ family of Kong-fu-tfcj or Confucius, above-men-

cm^'sfa- tioncd, they are ftill to this day looked upon as the raoft re-

mily the fpe>ftable, or indeed the only, nobility, not only on account

cnly noble of the extraordinary merit of that excellent philofopher, but
o»f- likewife on account of its great antiquity, it having been con-

tinued in a direift fucceffion for above 2000 years, from one of

his nephews, who is, on that account, ftyled Shing-jin-ti-JJA-elf

or the nephew of the great fage. There has been always one

of the family honoured with the title of Kong, or duke, and

the place of that philofopher's birth hath been always go-

Their vcrned by a mandarin of that family. Upon the whole, if

titles. we except the princes of the blood, and the Confucinn family,

the Chinejc nation may be rightly faid to be divided only into

three clafles ; viz. the mandarins, the literati, and the ple-

beians ; which diftin^ion feems to have been thus fettled by
the Tartarian emperors iince tiie conquefl, as the moil eifec-

tual to keep their new dominions in greater fubjection and de-

pendence.

There is one more excellent piece of politics among thofe

monarchs, worth taking notice oi, and which we fhall clofe

Another this article with ; viz. their obliging the petty kings, their
'

political tributaries, the viceroys, mand;uins, and other gi-eat officers,

mixiin.
f(^ |-^,^j {.l^gii- children to court, under pretence indeed of

giving them a better education, but in reality to remain there,

as hoilages for their fathers good behaviour and loyalty,

and to prevent their forgetting their duty to the emperor.

With the fame view he obliges thofe great minillers themfclves,

ai well as the piinces his vaffals, to refide at court during a

^ Du Halde, ^- al. fup. citat.

the mifiionr.ries, being difcovcr- prcfent imperial family ; and, in

ed to be of the royal blood of favour of thefe, they have crc-

Mifis;, was forced to flee, to atjd five honorary titles, the

avoid a worfe fate from the higheft of which, that of Kong^

Tartars, who were in fcarch aufuers to our dukes, and the

after him (17) ; fo that none are others to our marquifes, earls,

now llykd princes of the blood, vifcounts, i^'c. ( 1 8),

but thofe who are related to the

(17; Du IbLle, uifijupa, p. 263, (i?) Ninvhff, Navarett. ftf «/.

certain
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certain time, to attend on the prince by turns ; dnrlng

which time none of them dares, on any pretence, repair

either to their refpeflive governments, or to their own pa-

(ternal eftates, without his particular leave, under the fe-

verefl penalties ; neither dare any of them dilpeafe witli

.this attendance, except by a fpecial licence, without the ma-
nifeft hazard of expoling their families to the ieverelf refent-

ment of thofe jealous monarchs^ ; and this we may aifolook

upon as another fource of the avarice and corruption of thofe

great minifters ; who are not only obliged to appear them-

jfelves, but to maintain their families there, in the greated

iplendor that their circumffances can poffibly allow ; all which

can never be done by their bare folary, if what moff authors

tell us be true, that the higheft of them doth not amount to

much above 2000 crowns a year ^.

By what we have juft now hinted of the numerous and Thefpkn-
fplendid appearance of thefe grandees, the reader may eafily dor of the

guefs at the magnificence of the imperial court ; and indeed, imperial

by all the accounts we have of it, nothing can be imagined ^''"''t-

more grand and fuperb, efpecially when that monarch makes

his public appearance, as he commonly doth four times in a
month, at which times he is accompanied by all thofe tribu-

tary kings, viceroys, mandarins, and other officers in wait-

ing, to the number of 4 or 5000. As often as he is called jr^ff f.gt{,

out of his palace by his imperial funflion of high-prieff, and nug.

the only perfon fit to oifer facrifices to Tyen, or to perform

any other religious rites, he is always attended by 8000 inen,

four elephants, a great number of trumpets, feveral hundreds

of horfemen, with banners and other infignia, all dreffed and
adorned in the moft pompous manner ; whilfl he himfelf ap-

pears commonly on horfeback, the harnefs covered with gold

tilTue, and glittering with the richcft variety of precious Ifones.

The umbrella that is carried over his head, and covers him
and his horfe, fparkles fo with diamonds, that the eye can

hardly bear the luftre of them, efpecially on a clear funfhlne.

One hundred large gilt lanterns with flambeaux are carried

before it ; and, after him, follow all the tributary kings,

princes of the blood, 200 mandarins and minifters of the firfl

rank, 2000 commanders of his army, 500 youth of quality,

attended each by two footmen drelfed in line coronation filki

richly embroidered with gold, filver, 6r.

His retinue is ftill more numerous whenever he goes out

of his capital upon any particular expedition, or to viiit fome
places at a diitance from it ; at which time his attendance

€ Dc Halde,& al. fup. cicat. ^ lid. ubi fup

5 looks
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Hunting looks more like a little army than a princely efcorte. But the

diveyfijTt. grandeft of all is, when he goes out to take the ufual diver-

lion of hunting, as he commonly doth in the province of

Lyau-tong, without the great wall ', or in fome of the forefts on
the frontiers of Tartary ; at which time he is attended with

an army of 40,000 horfe, ftationed at proper diftances along

the road, 3000 Tartarian archers, and a party of lancers

riding before and after him, belides his ufual retinue of no-

bles, viceroys, courtiers, ebr.

Eomnpe ^^ '^ °'^ thele occafions that the Tartarian princes, his

paid to
^''i^als or tributaries, to the number of thirty or forty, arc

him hy his obliged to comc and pay their homage to him, in the mod
majjah. fplendid equipages, and with a retinue fuitable to their rank :

for, tho' vallals, or tributary to him, they are Hill permitted

to bear the title ot Chains, or emperors, and ftrive to make
the nobleft appearance they can, and to outvie one another

in the fplcndor of their train : ail which flill adds more lullre

and magnificence to that of the Chinefe monarch, and is an

effeftual means of keeping thofe princes more Heady in their

obedience ; becaufe he commonly obliges them with fome
marlvs of his favour on all fuch occafions, either by bellowing

fome of his daughters on them, making them fome confider-

able prefenis, or affifting them with fome of his forces, to

prote<5l them from the weltern or Mufcovitc Tartars.

J.
- It is not eafy to reckon what the imperial revenue amounts

•^
to, becaufe a great part of it is paid in goods as well as in

fpecie. Nicivhof computed it at about thirty-feven millions

flerling per annum "^
; and Lc Comptc only to twenty-one or

twenty-two millions ' ; others, as Magaillan, Alartini, and

Navarctta, ftill differ from them, and from each other

;

•which fhews there mult be either fome confiderable flufluation

in it, or, which is more likely, too great a difficulty to comc
at an exaft calculation of it. The lafl author that wrote

upon it makes the whole to amount to about 200,000,000 of

taels"", each tael weighing an ounce of filver, worth 100
French fols, or fomewhat above five of our fliillings, which
will be above equivalent to fifty millions Iterling. That of

//; gvjcU. grain, fuch as rice, wheat, and millet, is computed, eommu'
tiibus annis, at 40,155,490 facks, each lack weighing 120
pounds; the fait to 1,315,937 loaves, e;ich loaf weighing

50 pounds ; beaus for his horfes, 210,470 facks ; trufles of

venue.

' Sec before, p. 94, & feq. See Martin'i. Navaretta, Le
CoMPTE, Du liAi-DE, &c. '' DuxH AmbalV)'. ' Stat«

~ ' ' "apra,

hay

of China, part 2. let. i. ™ Du Hai.de, ubi fupra,

p. 224. See alfo before, p. 34, & feq. fc alib. palT.
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hay and ftraw, 22,598,597 ; wrought filks and fluffs, 191,530
pounds weighs, each pound of 20 ounces ; unwrought filk,

409,896pounds;callico, 367,480 pieces ; linen cloth, 560,280,

beiides vafl quantities of velvet, fattin, damafk, and other

filks ; china-ware, varnifh, oil, oxen, fheep, hogs, deer,

wild and tame fowl, fifh, pot-herbs, meal, bifcuits, butter,

vinegar, fruits, fpices, and other provifions, and feveral forts

of wines, ^c. ; all which are annually brought into the

palace by the imperial barks, amounting to 9999, or, accord-

ing toothers, 10,000 (Z), and employed by the emperor in

gathering and bringing his revenue from every province to

his capital ". All thefe provifions are levied on the fubje^ls, Trihutet

as particular duties on their refpedive lands : for it appears honv

from all our accounts of that empire, that lands are there en- ratfed.

joyed in property, and not at the prince's difpofal, as in

other parts of India ; and hence it comes that the tenants Laitdsho^

are here commonly very poor, becaufe they farm the lands held and

from the owners at the rate of half the crop, out of which litt,

the landlord pays the taxes ; and the tenant, out of his, pays

the tillage and manure o.

Another part of the revenue arlfes from the tribute laid

on every male in the empire that is above 20, and under 60,

years of age; and is faid to amount to an immenfe fum,

though we are not told how great (A). The third is levied

out

" See Martini, Magaillan,Li Compte,Navaretta,Du
Halde, &c. See before, p. 12. • lid. ibid.

(Z) Moft authors tell us, that added another barge, out of

the former is the true number of contempt to the Chinefe fuperfti-

thofe barges, which the Chinefe tion or folly, we are not told,

prefer to the latter, as carrying (A) There hare been rec-

a more pompous found : for koned formerly, we are told (20),

which reafon they will not add above 58,000,000 of perfons

one more to it (19). Whether that paid this tribute; and, at

the Chinefe were ever guilty of the poll taken in the emperor
fo low a piece of pride, or whe- Kang-hi^^ reign, there were
ther it was not rather done out found 1 1,052,872 families, and
of a fuperilitious regard to the 59,788,364 men able to bear

number 9 four times repeated, arms, exclufive of the princes

we will not affirm. Du Halde officers, civil and military,

makes ufe of the round number difcharged foldiers, literati, li-

10,000; but whether to conceal centiates, doctors, bonzas, and
their weaknefs in that p^int, or all males under 20, and above

becaufe the Tartars have Unce 60 ; all which rauft amount to

(J9) Du UaUe, ub: f«p, p. 224 Sie before, P. \z,^£§ fej. {ic) Id. ibid.

an
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out oF the mines and m.muFaiSlures of the country : befidcs

all which, the enipeior hath power to raife new taxes on the

people whenever the exigencies of flate require it ; but, thofe

already fettled being commonly more than fufficient to anfwer

all his expences, he is fo far from making ufe of that power,

that there fcarcely pafTes a year in which he doth not eafe

fome one or more provinces of a great part of their tribute,

if they happen to labour under any famine, or other public

calamity p.

r . r As polvffamy is allowed both in Tartary and China, the

• /emperor hath commoniv a good number or wives, tho but

(oncuiines. ^^^ ^"*^ ^^ properly called cmprejs, or jdccl coujort, who
alone is allowed to fit at table with him. Among thofe of

the next order are reckoned nine of a fecond, and thirty of

the. third rank, and all of them ftylcd wives. Next to them

are thofe ilyled queens, but are in reality rather concubines,

and of thefe he takes as great a number as he pleafes, and

keeps them in different apartments from the former, except

he lliould take a particular fancy to any one of them, and

bring her into the inward court (B). But, in general, he

fhews

P Mart!vi, Magaii.lan, Lb Compte, Navaretta, 8c

Xjv Hai.de, ubi fup. p. 244, & feq.

an immeiife number, feeing tlie

very bonzas are computed at

above 1,000,000, and the licen-

tiates, or literary bachelors, to

90,000.
The whole land, and the

number of families, being duly

furveyed, it is eal'y to compute
what each province, city, and
diftri<5t, is to pay yearly to the

tax gatherers ; but tlicfe, it

ieems, are not permitted to

I'cize the goods of thofe who
are flow in their payments, or

even rcfufe it, which would
ruin their families : the only

courfe th.ey take, is either

ba{lon;»ding or imprifonment,

or qunrlcriiig upon them fome
of the oM men of each city,

which a.rc maintained by the

emperor's charity, till they hive

confumed what is equivalent to

their arrears (21 ).

(B) Martini relates a fmgular

ftory of one of this laft fort of
ladies, named Pnti, who, for her

wit, beauty, and fingular pru-

dence, was become fuch a great

favourite of the emperor Ching-

hi, or Kang-hi, that he could no
longer brook that flie ihould

lodge in outward and inferior

palaces, allotted to thofe of her

rank, but refolved to bring her

into one of thofe more fplendid

ones of the inward court ; but

which (lie refufed, with a mo-
delly peculiar to her, and in

words to this eficifl :
" I have

" learned from fome of our an-
" ticnt paintings, for 1 am ig-

(21} Du HaUe, uti fup, f, 344,

** norant
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fhews the moft refpeft and favour to thofe who bring him

moil: children, and efpecially to the mother of the firfl: fon,

though they are all inferior to the imperial confort, and

obliged to wait on her whilfl: flie fits at table with him. How-
ever, with refpeft to their children, thofe of the lower rank

{land as good a chance to fucceed in the empire as thofe of the

firfl, fome of them having been raifed to that dignity by the

bare will and nomination of the emperor ; for tho' he com-

monly beftows fome high tide on thofe women he takes to his

bed, efpecially when they are the daughters or fillers of fome

Tartarian princes, yet doth it not appear that he ever en-

dows her by any contraft, or other engagement, as fliall in-

title her iifue by him to the fucceffioa ; no, not even the em-

prefs confort, though Ihe be at the head of all the reft (C) ;

for that right of naming a fuccelibr he wholly referves to

himfelf.

i6i

TJpeir chil-

dren equal-

ly capable

ofjuccce.i-

ing to the

throne.

" norant of letters, that good
" emperors admitted none near
" their perfons but the wifeft
*' and mod faitliful minirters ;

" and that bad ones, on the
" contrary, delighted to have
" fuch women about them as

" debauched them into the
" greatell irregularities and
" crimes. You are now deii-

*' rous to prefer me to your own
** imperial confort : but take
*' care, lell, by fuch a ilep, you
*' do not begin to tread in thofe
*' of wicked monarchs. As
*' for me, who have a fincere

" love and efteem for you, who
•' am always proud of being
•' commended by you, and the
" height of all whofe wiflies

*' is, to iee you excel daily more
*' and more in all kinds of
*' princely virtues, I cannot con-
*' fent we fliould increafe the
" number, you of bad empe-
" rors, and I of wicked wo-
*' men. You have a v/orthy
" emprefs at the head of your
" other wives , and it is her
" whom you ought to keep

(2t) Mrt'in. Hiji:r. S'n::. I. X. ter.b,

LeCompte, Niewbr^I, i^' al.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VIII.

" near your perfon, and not
" fuch a one as I, who am only
" a iervant to you both." This

fignal inflance of female mo-
delty, our author adds, was
highly applauded by the em-
peror J

and much more fo by

the emprels, who failed not to

fend her her thanks, as foon as

fhe was apprifed of it (21 ).

(C) It is alfo upon the fame
politic account that none of
thofe wives, or other ladies, are

allowed any fi-iare in their go-

vernment and councils, though
there have been inftances cf

fome of them being much ftter

for it than thofe that fat at the

helm; but this is a maximvvhich
runs through moft eaftern coun-

tries, that that fex is excluded

by nature from all go\'ernment,

either civil or even domePdc ;

and for that reafon it is that

thcv call Eu-^ope the kingdom of
ladies, in contemptj v/here, they

have been told, they were fuf-

i\'red to fucceed to the crown,
and to be inverted with the fo-

vereign power (22\

II, ("22^ Isavi^ctta, M.'rtir.t,

L As
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As foon, therefore, as he hath once named one to it, whe-
ther elder or younger, all the rcrt readily fubmit ; and live in

palaces ailigned to them, either in the capital, or fome other

cities, but without any government, and never remove from

them without the emperor's leave. Their appenage is duly

paid to them by the ti eafarer of the province where they rc-

llde, and live as private gentlemen ; nor dare they ever com-

plain of an injury being done to their birthright, though the

perfon nominated to the fuccelTion, or upon the throne, be

ever fo much younger, which, in either cafe, would be inter-

preted as no lefs a crime than treafon.

Theimpe- Havixg mentioned the various apartments, or rather pa-

rialpalace laces, of the imperial wives and concubines, it may be ex-

dejcribed. pcfted that \\t fhould fubjoin a particular defcription of them

here: but, as that would unavoidably carry us beyond our

bounds, we fhall content ourfelves with referring our readers

to what wc ha\'e faid on this head in the lall feiftion, when we
were dcfcribing the metropolis of Pe-king'^\ and only mention

here that ftately part of it c;;l!ed the hall of audience, where
foreign ambafiadors arc admitted to the imperial prefence, in

j

order to give them a clearer idea of that augufl ceremony. /

Hallofan- This noble fabric ftands in one of the inner courts of the ;

dicnce de- palace, and in the centi e of a fquare folid bafis, of an extra-

fcribed. ordinary bignefs, the top of which is furrounded by a fpa-

cious balyffrade, and over it another building fcmcx; hat lefs,..

and over that three more, all decreallng in fize as they do in

height, and all of them of white marble. On the upper-

moft of thefe is a large room o( Itate, fupported by four

rows of pillars of a confidcrable height, and beautifully gilt

and varnifhed, where the imperial throne is placed, and the

roof covered v.ith fliining yellow tiles. Thofe vaft bafes,

with their balullrades, which are dipofed in form of an am-
phitheatre, make a magnificent appearance ; and, with their

Reception varnifhf and gilding, quite dazzle the eye. Here the empe-

ofarnhaf' ror, attended by a great number of his grandees, and prime

fadors. minivers, in their robes, by the princes of the blood, tribu-

tary kings, (be. all profli-ate on their faces before the throne,

and each of them at a proper diilance from it, according to-

their rank, gives audience to the ambaiHidors, who aie con-

ducted to the throne by fome of the viceroys in waiting. The
tiirone is raifed about three or four feet from the ground, in

the falhionof an altar, and covered with fables, on which the

emperor fits crofs-leggcd, after the manner of the Tiiriars.

The throne It is placed againft the farther wall, facing the eaAern cn-

iefcrihtd.

^ Sec before, p. 23, & fec^..

-x trance %.
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trance ; and opens with two folding-doors, curloufly carved

and painted. It is about three fathoms high,> and as many in

breadth ; and before it are two afcents, with fix fteps each,

adorned with rails beautifully wrought and gilt. The plat-

form on which it is raifed is likewife encompaffed with a ba-

lultrade of curious workmanfhip, and either of beaten gold,

or of filver deeply gilt.

The hall itfelf is about thirty fathoms long, and ten broad
;

the fides and top curioully pannelled, carved and varnifhed

;

and the floor covered with carpets reprefenting landfchapes

and hiftories, with variety of figures and ornaments. As to

what relates to the ceremony of receiving, and giving audience

to, foreign ambafladors, the reader may fee the mofl material

part of it in the next note (D), as we have chiefly taken it from

the relation which his excellency Mr. Izbrands Ides, formerly

ambalFador

1 55

(D) He was, he fays, con-

duced to the palace by three

mandarins, in their robes of

ftate, richly embroidered with

gold on the breaft and back,

fome with figures of dragons,

others with lions, and a third

fort with cranes and tygers.

Thefe brought him fifty horfes

for him and his retinue ; and,

being alighted at the gate of the

outward court, he pafTed thro'

live others, and came to the

hall of audience. Here he

found his majefty feated upon
his throne, attended by a vail

number of mandarins, and de-

livered his credentials to him;
and, after a fhort fpeech, was
recondufted to his houfe with

the fame ceremony and attend-

ance. The emperor was drefied

in a dark -coloured damafk
waiflcoat, a coat of deep-blue

fattin, lined with ermines; he

had a firing of coral about his

neck, and on his head a cap

faced with fable, with a red

filk tuft or knot, and fome pea-

cock-feathers hanging down be-

hind, and boots or bufkins of

black velvet on his legs ; but

had neither gold nor jewels

about him.

He was afterwards invited to

an entertainment at court, to

which he was conduced by the

fame attendance as before ; and,

after having crofled fix courts,

was introduced into the palace,

where, foon after his entrance,

the emperor feated himfelfon a

high throne, attended by fome
perfons who played very finely

on the fmall flute, and a life-

guard of twelve men with hal-

berts gilt, and without any
point, but adorned with leo-

pards and tygers tails. As foon

as the emperor was feated, the

mufic ceafed, and the halberdiers

fat down crofs-legged on each

fide of the throne. The vice-

roy, the emperor's uncle, and
two other grandees, flood on
each fide of his majefty ; and
theambaffadorwas at firfl placed

about eighf yards diilance from

him, but was prefently after or-

dered to come nearer to him.

The viceroy, who received his

majefty'scommandon his knees,

conduced him, by the hand,

four yards nearer to the throne,

L 2 whilft
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amba/TaJor to the tm^cvox Shang-tu from the czar of IMufcovyf]

hath given us of his own '. That of Father Lc Comptc was in-

deed fomewhat diiierent from it ; which may be fuppofeJ to have

' Chap. 14, vV feq.

vTiiIrt his retinue were placed

about ten or tivtlve yards be-

hind him. Here the emperor
fent again the viceroy to inquire

after the c/ar's heahh ; and re-

turned his excellency's anfwer
to him in the fame kneeling

pollure.

The covering of the empe-
ror's table, which was of yel-

low daniaflc, being taken off,

the anibaflador, who had one
fpread for Inmlelf, was defired

to lall to, as were alio about

2CO mandarins more, who were
featcd two and two at their ta-

bles alfo. They all fat crofs-

legged upon carpets, and the

ambaff.:dor was forced to fub-

mit to that uneafy pollure. The
en'ertaininenc conlilkd of cold

meats and fruits : and, among
the former, the emperor font

his excellency a cold goofc, a

pig, and a loin of mutton, all

roalled. Three Jefuits being

afterwards fcnt for to ferve as

interpreters, and having paid

their rcfpedts to the throne on
their knees, one of them was
ordered to afk his excellency

feveral queftions concerning his

journey, the kngth and manner
of it ; and, having communi-
cated his anfwer to the empe-
ror, the viceroy was again bid

to bring him nearer to his

throne ; and, having led him
five or fix lleps higher, fet him
at the table oppofite to the im-

perial one, where, after many
other queilions, a golden cup

filled with hin::s (a Tartarian

liquor, faid to be dillilled from

mares milk) was handed to him

by the viceroy ; and, after his

having drank fome of it, his

retinue, being ordered to ad-

vance five or fix yards nearer,

were treated likcwife with it.

Prefcntly after that ceremony,

the viceroy conducted him to

his former place ; where, after

having fat about a quarter of

an hour, the emperor arofe ;

and, faluting him, retired to his

own apartment ; and then the

mandarins conduded his excel-

lency to fee a Chinefe play of

the heroic kind, and interlarded

with a farce of two atts

In his audience of leave, he

obferved a new kind of cere-

mony, which was ufed upon the

emperor's being feated on his

throne; ^ix.. a herald calling

aloud to the grandees then pre-

fent to (land up, and bow them*

felves to the earth ; which they

did three times, the drums beat-

ing, mufic playing, and bells

ringing, all the while. His ex-

cellency was afterwards brought

up, and placed within nine .or

ten yards of the throne, be-

tween two Tartarian lords, and

there made his compliments to

the cmpersr ; after w hich, he

was recondudled to his own
houfc with the ufual ceremony,

and in one of the emperor's cha-

riots, drawn by an ekphait

(23) IxJbrandi Ida AmhJ'y, c, 4, £f /tf.

been
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been more fuitable to the characfler in which he appeared, or

perhaps, as hkely, to the mourning which the emperor and

court were then in for the death of" his mother, who there-

fore chofe to be feen in that il:ate, rather than in the ufual

fplendor of a Chincfe monarch ^ However, either of thofe

audiences fufficiently (hews the politenefs and magnificence of

that court, as well as the vafl: refpcfft it pays to its princes.

We have already taken notice, that the Chinefe \'x\\% had TV^fChi-

their original from the canonical books of the firit and fecond n^fe la^xs

rank, of which books we have given an account in a former ^'P^^ °'i

part of this work ^ But, as their monarchs are the fole in- *"^ "^o^'

terpreters of them, fo that no fentence can be valid, whether
^'*''^•^'"•'"'^•

in civil or criminal cafes, how conformably foever to thofe

lav/s, till it hath been ratified and confirmed by them ; and
as all the edifts and declarations have the force of laws, and
admit of no difpute or demur, under the feverefl: penalties,

fo one may fay that the fole legifiative power is lodged in their

breaft, and wholly depends upon their will. Whether their

power was antiently fo extenfivc, we dare not fay ; the con«

trary feems rather more prsbable, both from their hiflory,

and from the imperial colieftions of edifts of the feveral dy-

naflies, fmce compiled by order of the emperor Kang-hi, with
his judicious remarks at the end of almoft every one, and
written with the red pencil, that is, with his own hand, and
tranllated into Latin by Father Hcrvicu, one of the miflion-

aries in China. From both thefe it appca.s, that feveral of

thofe antient emperors have repealed and annulled fome of
their old ejftabliftied laws ; and fubftituted others in their flcad.,

which they thought more beneficial to the commonwealth,
though it muft be alfo owned, that they feem rather, from
the tenor of their declarations, to have recommended the do-

ing of it to their fupreme courts and councils, than to have

done it by their fole authority : fuch, for infiiance, were fom.e Somccf
of the declarations of the emperor Ven-ti, in one of which, their ex-

viz. againfl profecuting thofe that criticifed upon the then celletit de-

form of government, after having given his reafons againfl (laraiions.

the law that condemned them to be profecuted, he concludes

in thefe words : No; I ca^i never fitter the continuation of
fuch a laiu, and therefore let it be repealed ; and in another,

which fubje6led the parents, children, and relations, of a

criminal, to the fame punifliment, which he calls a cruel and
zmjuji one, he concludes with faying, fuch that law fccms to

me, of ix>hich I cannot fee the good tendency ; let it he i^uiturely

* State of China, part i. let. 2. * See before, Un,
Hilt. voir. %x,. p. 126, & feq.

L 3 dcUbcraii^:^^
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ddiberatcdy "whether it be not ncceffary to have it repealed. We
fliall give our readers the fubftancc of two or three other fuch

declaiaiions in the margin (K), that they may fee not only how
much

(E) That againft involving

the innocent relations in the

punifhmcnt of a criminal, runs

in words to this efFed :
" Laws,

•' being the rules of govern-
" ment, ou<;ht to be faultlcfs ;

•* and fhoiild not only punifh
" the guilty, but protcft the
** innocent : yet 1 find, among
" our laws, one ftill in force,
*' by which, when a man is

" crimin.il, his father, mother,
" wife, and children, arc in-

" volved in his})unilhment,and
" the Icail puiiiftiment they
*' have to dread is flavery.

" This law I can by no means
" approve of : it is a fure ma-
*' xim, that laws, when per-
*' fedly juft, are the furefl

*' means of keeping the people
" in their duty. When punilh-
•' ment falls only on the head
•' of the guilty, all the world
'* commends the judgme«ir.
" The firftduty of a magillratc
" is, to guide the people like a
" good Ihephe.d, and to prc-
*' vent their going allray, M
" our magiftrates have not fuc-
•* ceedcd in this, and have ftill

" laws to judge by, which are
•' not con:. (lent with the ftrid-

" eft equity, thofe laws, though
*• well ilefigned at firll, turn to
'* the prejudice of the people,
" and favour of cruelty " Such
is the law I have mentioned

;

and therefore the emperor Kun^-
hi\ remark upon it is as fol-

lows :

Thefc nxsife princes, the ar.tient

[Chine'.e] emperors, ufien eie-

JceiidcJfrom the majcjiy of their

throne, to b. iicail and ^vetp o'ver

the guiltj. Hoik: unrcaJohahU is

it to include, in the punijhment of
a mahfueicr, bit father, his mo-

ther , his tuifcf and children ?

Ven-ti v:as for the aholif:ing of
that lanx:, and therefore icf may
conclude him to ha've been a good

prince.

Another declaration of the

fame emperor Ven-ti, for the

promoting of agriculture, is to

the follo'ving purport :
" They

*' who have the government of
*' the people in their hands,
" ought to infpirc them with
" all pofiible concern forwhat-
" ever contributes to the good
•' of the Itate : fuch, without
" doubt, is agriculture.

'• For this reafon 1 have been
" recommending it to them
*' thele ten years ; yet I do not
" obfcrve that they have fuffi-

" ciently cultivated their new
" grounds, or caufed a greater

" plenty of grain : on the con-
" trary, I fee hunger and want
" painted on the face of the

" poor. Surely either the ma-
" giftrates, and fubordinateoffi-

" cers, have not had a due re-

*' gard to my ordinances on
" this head, or they are un-
" fit for the rank they poflefs.

" Alas [ if themagillrates, who
" are immediate witneflci of the
" people's mifery, are regard-

" lefs of it, what effcdlual re-

" medy can I apply for their

" rehef : this muit be thought
" of. In the mean time 1 rcr

" mit half of my revenue in

" grain for the current year."

The empjror A'..v;^-/n's refle-

xion upon it is no Icis remark-

ably beautiful ; and rcns to this

cfrCt^ : Nothing can be more juft

than
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much fome of thofe excellent monarchs had the peace and Covdefcen'

welfare of their fubjedts at heart, but alfo how tender dingfiyle.

they

thati this declaration, or more ad-

mirably exprejjed ; even to this

day it is affeili>?g, and <vchat muft

it ha'-je heen ^vhcn it njuas firjl

l<ubli/hed?

The reader may fee, by thefe

two inllances, in how amiable a

manner they endeavoured to in-

force the obl'ervance of their la-

lutary edifts, and the repc ding

of fuch old laws as tended to

the detriment, rather than the

peace and fafety, of their fub-

jecls ; and in how different a

llyle they recommended the one,

and condemned the other, from
what we ufually obferve, not on-

ly in moft of the other ealfern

monarchs, but even among
thoie in our weftern kingdoms,
where their poiver is neitiier fo

extenfive, nor their wealth or

ftrengthfo great, to fupportthem
in their tyrannic government,

The reader may fee a much
greater number of them in the

above-mentioned colledion, all

running in the fame gende and
fatherly ftrain. We Ihall only
fingle out one more, which, for

its excellence in this way, may
be termed an original in its

kind. It is from the fame ad-

rriirahls prince; and the occa-

fion of it, the many conltant

prayers andfupplications offered

by his minitlers on his behalf,

v.'hilit they neglefted their duty

towards his fubjefts. It is to

thl^. purport:
" I am now arrived at the

'
' 1 4th year of my reign ; and
" the longer it continues, the
*' more I am fenfible of, and
'' confounded at, %iy want of
'' abilities : and though I have

'• not hitherto omitted the year-
" ly difcharge of thofe ceremo-
" nies prefcribed to Shang-ti^
" and to my ancellors

j yet I

" am fenfible, that, in thofe
" ceremonies, none of thofe
" antient and wife princes had
" any view to theirown private
" intereft, or offered up their

" petitions forwhatis com.mon-
" ly termed happinefs. On the
" contrary, they fet all confi-

" derations of blood or family-
" inrereft aiide, to promote an
" able worthy man, though no
*' way rebated to them, and
" preferred the wife counfel of
" another to their own natural
" inclinations. Nothing can be
" more commendable or wife
" than fuch a difintereftednefs

" in great princes.

" A prefent I am given to

" underflanj, thatmany officers

" ftrive to outdo one another
'• in their prayers for the good
*' fortune, of who ? not of my
" people, but of my perfon.

" This is what cannot by any
" means be agreeable to me.
" Could I approve that ofhcers

" unmindful of their duty, and
" unattentive to the welfare of
" my people, fhould be wholly
" taken up with promoting that

" of a prince who has fo litde
''• merit as I have, I fhould

" think it no inconfiderable ad-
" dition to my other failings.

" I therefore ordain, that my
" officers, inftead of their pom-
" pous petitions for me, do
" give all pofftble application

" to a confcientious difcharge

" of- their duty."

This declaration, like moft

L 4 others.
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they were of wounding tlie antient conlVuution of the

empire by too defpotic a ufe of their power and authority

;

for one may plainly fee, that it was chiefly owing to this

itriifl: obfervance of the fundamentals of their government,

that the Chhiefe have been able to preferve it in fuch wealth

and fplendor during fo long a feries of ages ; and ftill conti-

nue to do, even under a foreign yoke. It is no lefs vifible

likcwife, thac the prefent peace, w ealth, and grandeur, which

both they and the Tartars enjoy under this new fett of em-

perors, is no lefs owing to the tender regard which thefe

have, as far as polfible, fhewn to the antient Chinefe conftitu-

Imitatedby ^ion •' and one may plainly judge how much the late emperor

the Tarta- Kang-hi admired it, as well from the flrid't obfervance he paid

rian em- to it, as from the judicious reflexions he made on the decla-

ferors. rations above-mentioned. We may add, that he could not

have fallen upon a more effeftual means to endear the Chinefe

nation to him, and make his yoke fit eafy upon them, than by

cauling thofe declarations of the beft antient C^m^ kings to

be collefVcd and publifned, with his fagacious animadverfions

and encomiums upon them ; by which he feemed to give them

a moral fecurity, that he defigaed to make them the model of

his own conduct and government ". Accordingly we find,

that he admitted none in his coUetftion, but thofe which ci-

ther propofed the repealing of fuch, old laws as were mani-

fcflly hurtful to the fubjecTls, or the enadling fuch new ones

as were befl calculated to promote their peace and welfare ;

as the reader may fee by the heads of the moA remarkable of

them, which he will find in the next note (F).

We

" See Du Halde Engl. vol. i. p. 454, & feq.

others, is fubfcribcd, and much Ven-ti afcribed all the defefts

approved, by the wife emperor that happened in the (late to his

KuKg-hi ; and with this judi- own fclf ; but with regard to

clous obfcrvation, that it is a happinefs, he difdained it all,

man's virtue, and not the cfFer- except where his fubjefts had
ings and prayers of other peo- their common Ihare in it; in

pie, that draws doAn bleflings which he was a worthy imitator

from Tyen (heaven) upon him : and fucceffor of our antient

to which our author adds an ob- monaichs {24).

fcrvation of one of the famed (F) liefides the three fingular

] itcrati, named '7^<^//o^-/fjfav,who ones above-mentioned, the col-

flourifhed under the dynafty of Jedion mentions thefe that fol-

hung ; That the good emperor low :

/ 34 ' ^ee U'ini'i Cjlieyiion oL<,ft ^.uted, Du ilaldt;''l Virft^n /'fit, and ibt

JLn^Ujb iirj.tii of lOu:, ToC-i. f, 254, ^ I'ej,

4. A
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We may farther obferve under this head, from the tenor Their con-

of feveral of thofe imperial declarations, that though \\\£. fi^tiuion

^Chinefc
polijhed by

degrees-,

4. A declaration of the fame brand, but rather prove a means

emperor Ven-ti, on Occafion of of their amendment, and being

an echpfe of the fun, in the days reftored to the common privi-

leges of a fubjefiof Han ; wherein he acknow
leges that phasnomenon to be a

warning from Tjwz (heaven),

both to him and his fubjeds, of

fome future calamity ; and, as

bad princes often draw them

upon the people, he defnes his

miniftersand iubjefts to examine

with the utmoftftriftnefs into his

conduct, and to acquaint him
with what they find amifs in ic,

that he may, by his reformation,

and good example, induce them
to do the like, and thereby avert

the threatening omen. One of

the gloffcs upon it adds, that

this is the lirft time that a Chi-

nefe emperor had, upon fuch an

6. Another of the fame, char-

gino- all his miniilers, from the*

higheft to the loweft, to inquire

aftc-r men of the~ mofl: approved

virtue, merit, learning, ijf. and
to prefentthem to him ; and, in

the mean time, that thofe, who
were in the highefl; pods, fhould

afTdl in examining the four fol-

lowing efl'ential points ; in-z, i

.

His daily and perfona! faults.

2. The defecls of the prefent

adminiflration. 3. The injuf-

tice of the magillrates. 4. 'i'he

neceffities of the people.

7. Another of the fame, giv-

ine his reafons for putting an

occafion, defired to be told of end to a bloody and expenfivi

his faults ; but that, fince the

days of Ven-ti, many of thofe

monarchs had followed his ex-

ample.

5. A declaration of the fame,

war, and making per.ce with

Tan yu, a 'Tartarian prince, on

the north of C/^/?m, and u'hich

he concludes with thefe remark-

able words : In this year, I can

for exchanging fome fevere mu- fay 1 ha-ve acquitted myfclf of the

tilations, inflidled on offenders, frft duty incumbent on a prince^

into fome milder punifhments.

In this the good emperor be-

wails himfelf, that under the

reign of Shun, a prince of ex-

traordinary wifdom, the execu-

ting delinquents in efHgie was
deemed fufficient to keep people

within their duty; whereas, in

his days, the mofl fevere muti-

lations, fuch as cutting off the

nofe, hand, foot, branding in

the forehead, could not deter

men from the blackeft crimes.

However, he ordains the ex-

changing of thefe for fuch other

punifhments, which, tho' fevere

according to the nature of the

ia.\X, fhall not fix an indelible

nvhich is, to eJlahUfJy peace in his

family.

8. Another of the fame, in

which he exhorts his fubjefts to

give hira their advice in his ad-

miniflration, to fend him people

of virtue and experience, to af-

Cft him with their counfels, and
to apply and fpeak to him with

freedom. This declaration pro-

cured him a memorial from

one of his head rainifters, {o

much to his liking, that he if-

fued out a

9th, to the fame purpofe with

the former, but flill more ear-

neft and prefTing, to the reft of

his ofRcerSj to come and acquaint

him
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C'nncfc coiiiUtution be cried up as fuch an excellent model of
government, yet it had originally, or at leall antiently, feve-

ral feverc laws, that favoured rather of tyranny, than of a

well-calculated polity between the prince and his fubje<fts. Of
this nature was that which condemned all the relations of a

criminal to the fame punilhment with him ; and another which
hurried the condemned perfons to execution, without allow-

ing them a fufficient rcfpite for farther inquiry ; fo that great

numbers of guiltlefs perfons had been unjuflly put to death,

whofe innocence had manifeftly appeared afterwards, when it

was too late. The reader may fee many others of the fame na-

ture in the lift below, as likewife in that of thofe new ones iincc

him with every tlef8«!l in the ad-

minirtration, and to advife him
how to remove them in the moft

effcftual manner.

10. A declaration of the em-
peror Sucn-ti, ordering oerfons

remarkable for their filial piety

to be prefented to him, out of

every government in his em-

pire, in order to their being

promoted by him according to

their merit.

1 1

.

Another of the fame,

which grants an exemption from

all attendance on public ferv t e

to thoie who had lofl; their fa-

ther or mother, grandfather or

grandmother, till they had per-

formed all the ufiial duties of

mourning to fuch parents. What
thefe duties are, will be feen in

the fequc!.

iz. Another of the fame, by

which hedifpenfed, for the fu-

ture, with a fon's accufing his

parents, or a wife her hulhand ;

but made it capital for a father

or a hulband to conceal certain

crimes of his fon, or of his

wife.

12. A declaration of the em-

peror Cling- ti to the great mini-

ilers of his empire, recommend-

ing to th«;m the care of fup-

(aO See Hfrvieui Collffiion alivi'e-quotei, Du HalJt'i

Esgiip •vi-Jiyn cf'.bit ^lol. i./>.454, & ffq.

preffing all unneceffaryexpcnces

of equipages, clothes, entertain-

ments, weddings, houfes, furni-

ture, gardens, ponds, i^c. and
forbidding all people to go be-

yond their rank inany of thefe.

13. A declaration of the em-
peror Ngay ti, for the reforma-

tion of mufic, and fupprefling

that kind of it which infpired

people with wantonnefs and
effeminacy, and difcharging his

own band of muficians, by way
of example to his fubjefts, and
by which, the glofs obferves, he

faved the yearly falary of 440
perfons. We fhall go no far-

ther with them ; but only ob-

ferve, that thefe excellent de-

clarations from the throne com-
monly produced feme good m>:-

morials, or difcourfes. on the

fubjecl they treated of ; which
were handled with fuch polite-

nefs, and llrengthof reafjning,

that they feldom failed of the

defued efFed : they being chiefly

written by fome of the wifefi

and moft experienced minifters

of thofe monarchs, and by thofe

confirmed, and depofited in their

archives, for the benefit of thofe

that were to come after (25),

vtrfion ef it, and the

ena<flcd.
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enafled, by which it will plainly appear, that the Chinefe go-

vernment did not arrive to that mildnefs and excellency, but by

degrees, and that it was chiefly owing to thofe wife and good

princes, who made it their chief fludy to reform and improve

it by their wholfome edicSfs, and laudable example.

Neither can it be fud that this reformation hath been fo ^otnc a-w

effecftually and univerfally completed, as to anfwer the great elttes fiUl

charafter which fome have given us of this government ; wit- P^'^^^^fid,

nefs the corruptioH and depravity which ftill reign amongfl:

them ; and the great power, or rather tyranny, which the

viceroys, or governors, ftill exert againft the fubjedls, in the

fines and corporal punishments they inflict upon them : for

though, as we hinted above, no criminal can be put to death,

according to their laws, till the emperor hath confirmed the

fentence, yet whether the reducing them to begary by fines

and confifcation, torture and imprifonments, or baftonading

them till they expire under the blows, or become poor mifer-

able cripples by it, as is commonly, and impunely, done by

thofe mercilefs mandarins, be not much more cruel than the

worlf death the law condemns any criminal to, and do not

argue a defect in their conftitution, more fit to be reformed

than any of thofe mentioned in thefe declarations, will hardly

admit of a queftion.

Their punifhments are either capital, as in cafes of rebellion, Various

murder, i^c corporal, as in lelTer crimes, or pecuniary. Rebel- pu>7ijh-

lion and treafon, being eflecmed the greateft of all crimes, are "'efts;

punilhed with thegreateft rigour, viz. by cutting the ciiminai/^'' ^'"^^-

into 10,000 pieces, in the following manner : The executioner,-'"*

'

having firft tied him to a ffake, tears the (kin off his forehead

and head, and lets it hang over his eyes, to prevent, as fome tell

us, his feeing how dreadfully the reft of his body is mangled ; he

next llafhes the other parts with a kind of cutlafs, till he hath

cut almoft all his liefh in pieces ; and then abandons him to

the cruelty of the gazing populace, w^ho commonly difpatch

him in the flime butcherly manner. This punifhment, how-
ever, is feldom executed to the laft rigour, unlefs it be under

fome cruel princes ; for, according to the law, it confifts only

in cutting the body of the criminal into feveral pieces, ripping

up his belly, and taking out his entrails, and throwing the

carcafe into a river, or ditch, as is commonly done to great

malefadlors ^ (G). The

^ Du Halde Engl. vol. i. p. 413, & feq. Martini, Le
COMFTE, & al.

(G) Tliis punifhment, as was ufed to be inflifted on all the

hinted in the lalt note but one, near relations of the criminal,

tiH
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The next crime to rebellion, or treafon, agalnft the empe-
ror, is that againft the parents, which is puniHied with the

fame, if not greater, feveiity. In this cafe, if a father charges

his fon v\'ith it before a magiftratc, no farther proof is required,

and the criminal is immediately condemned and executed, tho'

it be but for obftinate difobedience, or difrefpe(5l: ; but it it

amounts to a higher guilt, fuch as mockery, infult, or lihing

up a hand againll them, efpccially ftriking them, the whole

country is alarmed, and the appointing of his punifhment re-

ferved for the emperor himfclf. In this lad cafe, the magif-

trates of the place are turned out with difgrace, and the whole

neighbourhood is threatened with fome fevere punifhment, for

having given birth to a monfler, and fuffered it to grow by
degrees to that pitch of wickednefs, without informing their

governors of it. The criminal is condemned robe cut, like

a traitor or rebel, into 10,000 pieces, and afterwards burnt

;

his lands, houfe or houfcs, and the houfes next to his, to

be deflroyed, and to remain fo, as a monument againfl fo

detelliable a crime (H).

Murder

till the emperor Fcn-ti caufed

that cruel law to be repealed :

and it may, in the fame manner,

have been mitigated, with re-

fpeft to the execution of the cri-

minal, by that or fome other

monarch, tho' originally it was

performed according to the let-

ter, and as the name of the pu-

nifhment implies ; fo tliat one

may truly fay of fome of the

antient laws of China, what the

Greeks faid of thofc of Draco the

Athev.lan lawgiver, that they

were written in blood (26), till

they were afterwards mitigated

by princes of a milder dilpofi-

tion.

(H) There is no duty which

the Chinefe laws fo much re-

quire, or lay fo great a llrcfs on,

as obedience to parents, whofe
authority reaches, in fome cafes,

even beyond their funeral, as

we fhall Ihcw in the fequel.

Even the emperors are obliged

by them to fliew as deep a re-

fpeil to them as the meaneft of

their fubjecls ; and we read of

one of them, who, having ba-

nifhed his own mother for en.

tertaining a criminal converfa-

tion with one of his courtiers,

was fo importuned by his mini-

nirters and fubjecls with peti-

tions for her recall, and with

daily remonflrances againft his

breach of filial duty, in banifh-

ing her, that he was forced at

length to yield to them, though

not till fie had tried to deter

them from applying to him in

her behalf, not only by fome
fevere edifts, but by putting to

death feveral of thoic zealous in-

tercefTors : infomuch that his

grandees entered into a combi-
nation not to let one day pafs,

without one of them preferring

a petition to him in their turn,

{26} Set brfore, Ui:iv. UJl. ve!. vi. f. 2.9X, (^fij.

thoi^

i
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Murder is llkewife punifhed with death, according to the Murder

nature of it, If a man kills his adverfary in a duel, he is punijhedhy

ilrangled, which is there reckoned the lefler punifhment ; but Jlrangling

if by aflailination, or with any aggravating circumftances, he '"'^ ^^-

is beheaded, which is reckoned the more diihonourable, be- l^f^^'^^g-

caufe his head, the principal part of a man^ is fevered from
the body, fo that he doth not go out of the world with the

fame intire body with which he came into it : in either cafe,

perfons above the common rank are always carried to the

place of execution either in a fed an, or a covered cart. The
emperor, when he confirms any of thefe fentences of death,

commonly fubfcribes the dead warrant according to the nature

of the crime ; as, when it is of an atrocious kind, with
thefe words, Js foon as this oi'der is received by you, let hivt

be executed •without any delay : but when the crime is of a
common nature, and hath nothing to aggravate it, he writes

this fentence under it. Let the criminal be kept in prifon till

autumn, and then be executed ; for there is a fixed day in

that feafon, on which all criminals of this nature are to be
put to death thro' the empire ".

^ Du Halre Engl. vol. i. p. 313, & feq. Martini, Le
COMPTE, & al.

though fure to be cut off for it

on the fpot, till they had carried

their point. Accordingly two
of them came on different days,

and were immediately put to

death ; and on the next came a

third, who brought his herfe and
coffin with him, and left it at

the gate of the palace ; and,

finding the emperor flill more
incenfed at what he called his

infolence, fpoke to him to this

effefl; : UHjat Jhall ^ve loje by

our death, but thefight ofa prin-ce

vpoti ixhom ijce cannot look but

nvith horror oJidajnaKemcnt ? Since

you ^vill not hear us, nve -iviil go

andft ek your, and the ef/iprejsyour

mother s, ancefors ; they ivi'l

hear our complaints : andyou ^>:lll

probably, in the dark flence of the

night, hear our atid thsir ghofs

reproach you for your injufiice.

This noble fpeech drew upon
him the moll cruel death that
monarch could devife ; which
was, however, fo far from deter-

ring, that it fpurred a number
of other mandarins to followhis
example, and to come daily to
die martyrs to the caufe ; till the
emperor, wearied with facri-

ficing fo many worthy lives, and
fearing it might occafion fome
revolt, was at length- obliged to
recall her ; fo tenacious is the
Chinefe nation of their antient
laws with refpedl to this filial

duty (27), that they would not
fuffer a monarch to Ihew a juft

refentmentagainft a mother who
had fo fhamefullyfuUied the ho-
nour of his family.

(:;) Le dmtte, part z, iettsr 1. Msrtini k'fi- Sir.ic I. iii, imp. 28, ^ a!:

4 Adultery

er
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Adultery ADULTERY is fo far from being cAcemed a capital crime
uoi capital, by the Clnncft\ that fume fond parents, out of a tender regard

for their daughters weaknefs, will contract with their future

hufbands, in confidcration of fome valuable prefent, to allow

them the liberty of indulging themfclves now-and-then with

a gallant, without being called to an account for it. But,

where no fuch precaution hath been taken before marriage,

the hufband hath power to infli(5t fome corporal punilhment

on a wife whenever (he tranfgreflTes, or elfe to divorce her

from him ; and, if the adulterer hath committed any violence

in the faft, he may be fued and punifhed for it, either by a

pecuniary or corporal punilhment, according to the fentence

of the mandarin or judge before whom he is brought. How-
ever, the women here value themfclves fo much, at lead out-

wardly, for their modefty and conjugal fidelity, and are be-

fides kept fo clofely fhut up by their hufbands, and under fo

great a reftraint, that cafes of this nature very feldom happen.

ISafioticJoy
Neither is theft capitally punifhed, unlefs it be aggra-

borx gi- vated by fome other circumftances. Thofe that are guilty of

*u£n. it, are either condemned to the baflonado, that is, to receive

fuch a number of blows of a cudgel on their back or but-

tocks, lying with their faces downwards on the ground, as

the magiflrate, who prefides, fliall appoint. After which, if

the offender be able, he is to kneel down before him, and
thank him for his kind corredtion ; though one blow would
be fufficient to lame a man, if the executioner was not bribed,

as we are told they frequently are. Even the mandarins are

liable to this punifhment, which ihews that it is not reckoned

a very fcandalous one : however, we are told, that there are

fome fort of fturdy fellows, who, for a fum of money, will

let themfclves out to receive it in the room of the offender >"

;

which, if true, difcovers either the weaknefs or corruption of

the magilbate.

Thtft,hunv When the theft is of a higher nature, the offender is

fun'ifrycd. condemned to the Kan-ghe, or wooden ruff, which is a kind
'The Kan- of portable pillory, confifling of two pieces of wood, hol-
glic, or iQ^eJ in the middle, fo as to fit the neck of the offender, and
"

J'.' ^ of iuch a breadth, tliat the wearer can neither, fee his own

fciiltJ
^•^^^' ""^

P^^*-
^^'^ \^^'^ to his mouth, fo that he mul> be be-

holden to iome other perfon for his food. It is made heavier

or lighter, according to the nature of the crime, or the flavour

of the mandarin : the lighteft are about 40 or 50, and fome
of them even 200, pounds weight ; and fo troublefome and

grievous to the perfon, that many of them, tlu-ough pain,

y Le CoMPTE, Sc d\. fup. cleat.

hunger.
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hunger, want of fleep, dr. die under It (I) The time of

^75

wearing it is iikewife appointed by the mandarin, and written,

together with the nature of the crime, on two labels, one of

which is parted before, and the other behind, the wooden
collar, which is commonly between four and fix inches thick.

The place where the offender is condemned to wear it, is com-
monly at the gate of fome temple, fome public fquare, or fuch

parts of the city as are moft frequented. When the time is

expired, he is brought back to the mandarin ; and, after a

fuitable reprimand and admonition, and a found drubbing,

which commonly begins and ends every fuch punilhment, he
is releafed from his burden, and fet at liberty. Even women
are fometimes, tho' not fo frequently as men, liable to that

punifliment ;
particularly we read of a bonzefs, who was con-

demned to it by a mandarin for incominency (K), and to be
expelled her convent.

There

^ (I) We are told, however,

that they find means to render

this wooden rufF more fupport-

able, fome by procuring friends

to walk before, behind, and on
each fide, and lending their

flioulder to help to bear it. Some
reft it on a table, or a bench, or

upon four fticks of a proper

length, to heave it from their

Ihoulders ; others get a chair,

made with four pillars, to fup-

port it ; and others lie on their

bellies, and ftare about on the

fpedlators, as through the hole

of a pillory : neverthelefs, when
they are of that monftrous weight

as to exceed xoo pounds, and of

a breadth and thicknefs propor-

tionable, no way nor pofture

canmakethemfupportable; and
yet, if the perfon is in ever fo

great a danger of dying under

it, none of the ofScers about him
dare take it off, to give him eafe,

except the mandarin, who or-

dered it to be put on, be well

bribed, and order it off; and, if

he dies under it, there can be

no complaint made againft him
for his too fevere fentence (28).

(K) Thefe bonzeffes are a
kind ofnuns,\vhodedicate them-
felves to the worfhip and fer-

vice of fome of thofe temples cr
idols we have formerly defcri-

bed, and are obliged to abil-ain

fj om all converfe with men j

and, on that account, areincloi-

flered in large monafteries, like

thofe of the Ro7nijh and Greek
church. The offender we men-
tioned above was one of them,
but had been unfortunately got

with child ; upon which, being

brought before the tribunal, the

prefiding mandarin condemned
her to wear the jwooden collar^

on which was palled, aj ufual, a

label, fpecifying her crime, with
this addition, that if 2:17 man.
would marry her, fhe iliould be
releafed from it, and the maa
receive from the mandaria an
ounce and half of filver, to

defray the expences oi the
ceremony, that is, one third

part to pay the muficians, aj^.d

(2S) See Du BaUe, ubijup. p. 311.

the
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Branding TuLRiL .iic ceit.iin cnormitics, for whicli the ofTeiidcrs are

on the burnt on the forehead, or on the two checks, with a Chincfe
cheek. charader, fignifyiug the crime: for others they condemn to
BaKijh- banilhment, wliieh is olten perpetual, if the place be any part
wtnt.

y£ Tartar}' ; and thefe are commonly condemned to receive a

certain number of blows of the balloiiado, according to the

nature ot their crime, before they fct out. In fome cafes,

they condemn the oircnder to tow or row in the imperial barks

for a certain fpace, which feldom exceeds three years. Some
other punifliments they have for lelfer offences, fuch as carry-

ing a weight on their heads from fix to ten or more pounds,

according to the direftion of the mandarin who prefides at

the tribunal.

The tor-
Thky uie two forts of torture in China, to extort confefTion ;

j^^^ . die ordinary one, w hich is however very acute and painful, i$

a kind of engine, which they clap the hands or feet, or both,

of the unhappy perfon in, which diftorts the bones to fuch a

degree, that that on the feet fqueezes the ancle-bone quite

flat : however, we are told, that they have fome remedies to

diminifh, or even ftupefy, the exquilitenefs of the pain; and

others to rellore their limbs in a few days, after having beea

extraxir- fo terribly diiforted. The extraordinary torture is feldom

Unary. ufed, except in cafes of treafon and rebellion, and in order

to make the perfon confefs his accomplices, after the faft

hath been proved. This lall is done by cutting flight gaflies

on the body, and ftripping off the (kin in narrow flips or

fillets '. Thefe are the puhifhments moft in vogue : fome
there have been, indeed, of a much more cruel nature, for-

merly infiidted by fome of their tyrannic monarchs, one in

particular not unlike in its efPefts, as w^ell as barbarity, to

that of Phalar'u's bull (L) ; but thofe princes were not only

detefted

' See Du Halpe, ubi fupra, p. 313, & feq.

the reft to procure a wedding- tinn, among other fuch detefled

tcalt. She loon found a man tyrants, the emperor C/'^if, one

who Vvcnt and demanded her, of whofe concubines, on whom
on thofe conditions, of the man- he pafTionatcly doated, was the

darin ; who paid him the mo- invcntrcfs of this new kind of

iiey accordmgly, and delivered punilhmcnt called Paulo. It

her up to him, free from her was a brafs tower, or column,
fhamcful and more infupportable twenty cubits high, and eight in

yoke (29). diameter, and hollow in the

(L) The Chiticfc records men- middle, v.lth three openings for

(19) F^ib, Contarci.1 jfuJ Du llu'de, uti fu/>. /•. 31;.'

putting
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detefted during their life, but their memory hath been ever

odious to this day.

One thing muil be faid in praife of the Chinefe, with re- Prifons

fpe(5l to the prifons in which they confine their offenders ; viz. better kept

that they are much more capacious, airy, and fweet, than the ^'^'^ ^^

common gaols in Europe, efpecially in England. They are ^

generally large fpacious courts, on whofe four fides are the

apartments of the criminals, raifed upon wooden columns in

the form of a gallery ; and on the four corners are fecuied the

more notorious rogues, in ftrong cells and fetters ; and thefe

are never let out in the day-time, as the others are, who are

allowed tiie freedom of the court, and of converfing with

each other. The women are confined in a feparate court,

where no man is admitted to come to them, or even to fpeak

to them but through a grate, or the turning-box, by which

their vidfuals, and other neceffaries, are conveyed to them.

Both prifons are very well guarded, and kept at nights in ^^^^

profound filence. The centinels are relieved every hour ; the g»aracat

reft of the guard are ordeerd to patrole all the night ; fo that

all attempts of refcue or efcape prove not only vain, but dan-

gerous. Every gaol hath a mandarin, who is trulled with

the care of it, and is obliged to vifit it frequently ; and, if

any prifoner is fick, to provide him with a phyfician, and

proper remedies for his recovery ; which is done at the em-
peror's charge. If any dies, the emperor muft be ac-

quainted with it (or, in the other provinces, the viceroy), who
often fends a fuperior mandarin thither, to examine whether

the inferior one hath done his duty. And thus much may
fufKce for criminal cafes.

The civil ones are determined by proper tribunals. We Ci'vll

took notice in a former feftion, that every city of the lirfl, caufesho'va

fecond, and third rank, had their proper courts and judges, yw^f^/.

the latter fubordinate to the former, and all of them to that of

the metropolis of the province, unto which a plaintiff or de-

fendant might appeal ; or even, paffmg by ail the inferior

ones, bring his caufe to, if he thought he fliould not obtain

juflice in the inferior ones. In greater matters, a man may
even appeal to the fupreme tribunal of Pe-king; but in none

putting in of fuel. To this they and foon after reduced them to

fallencd the unhappy objects, afhes, in the prefence of this

making them embrace the pillar monller of cruely, who it feems
with their arms and legs A took an unnatural delight in

great fire was afterwards kin- fuch dreadful fpeftacles (39).
died within it, which roafted.

\TViOD,

(3^) Fatb. Cantaficir. aOtid Du H^'-Ie, p. 314.

Hist- Vol. VIIL
'

M «#
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K'jt tiia- of thefe cafes is the appeal, or even the cuufe, brought to a

tiageii by court by lawyers, advocates, and attorneys ; but every man
laiuyers or is to bc his own counfellor and manager, unlefs he gets per-

ttttorneji. j^jipj fome expert perfon to draw up his plaint or cafe for him,

Larui-fuits ^'^ ^^'ch a manner and form as cuftom requires ; which being

/f-mw car- done, bc is to bring k himfelf to the tribunal ; and, being

riid on. arrived at the fecond gate, beats on a drum, and then falls on

his knees, with his hands lifted up as high as his head, and

prefents his plaint to the officer in waiting, who comes out to

him at the found of the drum. This lad: takes the paper from

him, and carries it to the tribunal, where it is examined by
the judges ; and, if the fuit proves to be of a frivolous or

vexatious nature, oi* if the plaintiff cannot make good his al-

legations, he is commonly fent home with a found drubbing

of the baftonado : but if the plaint be juff, and well fup-

ported, the defendant ok accufed is fen-tfor by a proper officer

of the court, and obliged to appear in pei-fofi, and to make
the beft defence he can (M). In fome cafes the judges allow

them a longer day ; as when the defendant's witneffes are at

fome diftance, or any circumllance happens, that requires a

further examination ; otherwife the controverfy is decided

upon the fpot, according to the appearing merit of it. If ei-

ther of the parties is difTatisfied with the fentence, he may
appeal to a fuperior court, and, from that, to a higher ; and,

whether they do, or not, the judge of the inferior is obliged

to tranfmit an account of every fuch tryal to the next fuperior

court, to be there further examined, and be either confirmed

or cafliiered : for, if the fentence given appear unjuff, the

fuperior court is obliged not only to reverfe it, and do juf-

tice to the injured perfon, but to punifh the inferior judge.

fM) This lallcircumflanceof

fnmmnning the d ftndant is not

mentioned by 'M(:gniUan,ox any
other writer, nor in what man-
ner he is to make his defence

before the tribunal ; which was
an nnpaidoaable overfight in

them. However, we have ven-

tured to infert thus much ; as it

is impoinble for the judges to

determine any caufe regularly,

without hearing both fides; it

bfing iinjull and illcg,-}! in any

well governed nation, efpecially

fach as that of the Chinr/e, to

foiejudge any man, before ke

be permitted to ofler what he
hah to fay in his own defence.

This may likcwife be concluded

from fome of the (Ihiwfe florics

which Du H.</Jc- hath infertcd ia

the hillory of that countr,,

wherein menriom is made of
fuch kind of tryals, and their

manner of proceeding (31),
which may be reafonably fup- \

pofed to be founded on the laws

and culloms of the country.

(ji) ietTo!. Vi. p. 156,0 /cf.

f^r ,
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for not having done it, whether any appeal be lodged agalnfl

him, or no. This, one would imagine, muft be a moil: ex-

cellent way of adminiftring juftice to the fubjedls, and ba-

nifhing fraud and corruption from thofe tribunals, by making

the fuperior ones to have fuch a powerful check over the low-

er: but, as we have lately had occafion to obferve, all this is Tribunals

mere formality and grimace ; and there is fuch a fellow-feeling corrupted

between all thofe tribunals, or rather the higher ones do fo by bribery.

prey on the lo\v:er, that a plaintifFwill ftand but a poor chance,

let his caufe be ever fo jufl, if he doth not back it with fuch

round bribes as may turn the fcale on his fide. Notwithftand- Some of

ing all thefe difcouragements, we are told, that the people in the p opk

fome dlftri'fls are fo litigious, that they will mortgage their "^^O" ^'^'-

lands, houfes, goods, and all they have, for the pleafure oiZ'^'*^'

going to law, and procuring a baflonado to be given to an

antagonifl ; though it often happens that the defendant, by

privately bribing the mandarin with a higher fum, will divert

the blows from his own to the plaintiff's back. Hence arife

mortal difcords and enmities among them, which will flick in

their hearts till they find new opportunities of fatisfying their

revenge ; whilfl: thofe minilters of iniquity, more intent on

their gain than their duty, or the peace and welfare of the

fubjeft, rather flrive to blow^ up, than to fupprefs, the flame,

in hopes of new prefents and gains, to fatlsfy their boundlefs

avarice ',

SECT. IV.

Of the Learning, ArPs, Sciences, Language, &c. of the

Chinefe.

'TTH E Chinefe have doubtlefs been too much cried up by teaming,
•*- the miflionaries for their learning, and as unjufly under- arts,Lc.cf

valued by other writers for their w ant of it ; neither is it theCKx-

pofTible to reconcile what we are told, on the one hand, of "^le.

their having carried fome of their fciences to fuch a high de-

gree from the times of their earliefl monarchs, feparate as

they were from the reft of the world, with the fmaii improve-

ments they have fmce made to them during the fpace of near

4000 years ; whilft the Europeans, who received theirs fo recently

from the Greeks and Romans, have fo far outftripped not only

them, but the Chinefe, within the compafs of two or three

centuries. This may be clearly feen by what we have already

obferved of their maps of the world, and of the heavenly

* DuHaIDF,. \'0l, i, p, 278. Le CoMPTE, Magaillan,& at.

M 2 conflellations.
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conAellations, as well as from the imperfecfl: apparatus of their

famed obfcrvatory of Pc-king '. What indifierent aftrono-

mers, and worfe geographers, they were when the firft Euro-

pean mifTionaries came into thofc parts, is no lefs manifefl,

from the reception which they gave to thofe learned flrangers.

The progrcfs they have fmce made under them in thofe fciences,

plainly fhews that their inferiority to the Europeans was not fo

much owing to want of genius and capacity, as to their Lx'ing

fituate at fo great a diilance from them, and to their being

debarred the benefit of travelling, and correfponding with

other learned nations of the »v'orld ; fo that, all things con-

fidereJ, it ought to be rather a wonder that tiuey had made
fo great a progrcfs in them, with thofe flight affiftances they

had only from themfelves, than that they came fo far beliind

us in every point. And it appears uo incondderable com-
mendation of their underftanding and capacity, that they fo

readily fubmitted to be taught by a people of uhom they had

fcarccly heard before ; and to be inflruifled in fuch a variety

of branches of learning, which they were not only ftrangers

to, but which were fo vcryoppofite to thofe which had, till

then, pnfTed for current among them. It is true, indeed,

that the Jefuits took care to be well backed by the imperial

authority and favour, before they ventured upon any thing of

that kind ; elfe the literati, who, till then, had looked upon
all kinds of fcicnce and knowlege to be centred in them, might
ha\e given them, in all likelihood, a quite contrary recep-

tion, for prefuming to introduce a new kind of learning, which
call fo difadvantageous a reflexion upon their old. And this

is qo other than what Father Verbiejl intimates in fome of

his letters, that it was with great diificulty, and not without

the emperor's interpofition, that the generality of their learned

fubmitted to the exchange ^.

7kfir However that be, whether by compulfion, or their own
irrat fro liking, they foon found reafon more than lufficicnt to acknow-
grefs. lege the lupcriority of the Europeans with rcfpedt to feveral

branches of the mathematic?, and other fciences ; and to ad-

mire the furprifnig experiments which were (hevvii to them in

optics, hydroitatjcs, pneumatics, fta tics, catoptrics, perfpeiflive,

ert\ as wdi as their various inllri'ments for navigation, agro-

nomy, mechanics, <bc. their warchcs, clocks, chimes, organs, and
other Inch curiofities, as were not only perfeftly new to them,

but Were looked upon, if not as fo many new and ftrange

automata, fuch as the vulgar imagined them, yet as machines

MiJJiona-

ries encou

raged by

the ejnpe-

ror^

* Apud Lc Compte, ubi iV.p. p^rt 2 Ic: * Idem ibid,

vaftly
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vaftly exceeding human capacity and contrivance (A), till, by a

longer continuance with them, they were let into both theory

1^1

(A) One of the moft furpri-

fing experiments in optics,

which they fliewed to that mo-
narch, was a pretty large femi-

cylinder, of a very light kind
of wood, in the middle of whofe
axis was placed a convex glafs,

which, being turned towards

any objedt, reprefented it within

the tube, in its natural figure.

This was fo much admired by
that monarch, that he ordered
a machine of the fame nature to

be made, and fet up in his gar-

den at Peking, by which he
might fee every thing that paff-

ed in the ftreets, and places ad-

jacent, without being feen : .

which was accordingly done, to

his no fmall fatisfaclion and
wonder; but much more fo of
his emprefs, and other princefTes
of the court, who, being con-

fined within the palace, could
have no other way of behold-

ing what was done abroad ; on
which account the objed-glafs

was made of a larger compafs,
in order to take in a greater

fcope.

Father Grimaldi gave the mo-
narch another inilance of the

wonderful efFeds of optics,which
aftonifhed all the grandees of the

empire. He made, on the four

walls of the fefuits garden, a

human figure, of the fame length
with the wall, which was fifty

feet; and, as he had ftridly fol-

lowed the rules, there was no>
thing to be feen on the front

but hills and dales, foreils,

chaces, iaic. ; but, from a cer-

tain point of fight, one obferved

the figure of a man handfomely

fhaped, and well-proportioned.

The magic lantern, catoptric

inftruments, telefcopes, micro-
fcopes, and other glafles, which
they prefcnted to the emperor,
and other grandees, did no lefs

excite their admiration
; parti-

cularly a tube in the form of an
odtagonal prifm, which, being

placed parallel to the horizon,

exhibited eight different fcenes in

fo lively a manner, that they
were eafily miftaken by the Chi'

nefeiox the objedls themfelves.

Amongother hydraulics, they

prefented that monarch with an
engine of a new invention,which
threw up a continual ftream or
cafcade, and gave motion to a
very regular clock, which exhi-

bited the motions of the hea-

vens. Thefe, and a great va-
riety of others in the ftatic,

pneumatic, and mechanic way,
fome curious barometers, ther-

mometers, inftruments for dif-

covering the degrees ofmoifture

and drinefs, prifms, clocks,

watches with chimes, alarums,

and other contrivances, which
would barely ferve for amufe-
ments to our learned in Europef

we only mention here, to fliew

how ignorant the Chinefe nation

was in thofe various branches

of the mathematics ; fo that we
need not wonder if fuch a great

variety of new inftruments,

experiments, books, ledures,and

demonlbations, in fome meafure

abated their natural pride, and
caufed them to look upon the

Europeans as fuperior to them
at lealt in all thofe refpcfts (i).

(i) Du HaUe, ubi Jupra, p. 3T1. yol v. p. W?; £f/f.
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and praflice ; and confounded to find, that any nation fo di"

ftant from, and till then unknown to, them, fhould have ar"

rived to a height of knowlege fo tar furpafling their own.

Kanjr hi The emperor Kang-hi, in paiticular, was fo charmed with

agnat ad- cvery thing he faw and heard trom them, that he feemed to

mirer of grudge every moment he was abfent from them, and continued

their lledfaft friend and benefactor fo long as he lived. His

example, and the fingular favours and honours he (hewed to

thofe miflionaries, foon encouraged the whole court, and the

reft of the grandees, to feek their friendfhip and acquaintance,

and to exprcfs an uncommon dedre to be inflrudled in thefe

new branches of European learning ; fo that in a little time

the greateft part of the literati and nobles became their difci"

pies, admirers, and patrons ; and, by reading the books

which they wrote, hearing their lectures, and afTifting at their

experiments, became themfelves almoft as well acquainted

with them as their mafters ''.

This hath been their cafe ever fince ; and tho' they have,

as we have fhc'v n :n a former fe(flion, expelled all the miflion-

aries out of the empire, yet they flill take care to cultivate

what they have learned from them, and to teach it in all their

academies : but it will not be amifs, before wc go fai^ther, to

give fome idea of their learning, before it received the im-

JJircnomy provenients above-meniioned. Aftronomy was one of the

hoiv culti' fciences which they valued t

vated.

themfelves moll: upon, as having

been very intent, according to their accounts, in obCerving the

motions of the heavens ever fmce the foundation of their mo-
narchy ; and having fomefeverc laws to punifh thofe who were

entrulled with that employment by the flate, for every negledl,

Calculate- ^^'^' ^^ fonie cafes, even with death. And if what we are told

ing of hy the Jefuits be true, of the exaftnefs with which they cal-

eclipfes. culated eclipfes from the earlieft times, infomuch that, of th^

thirty-fix mcationeJ hy Confucius, there are but two falfe and

two doubtful, and all the rell: have been incontcflably verified

by fome of the beft aftronomers of their fociety % it muft be

owned that they cxcelletl all other nations in that fcience :

but we hope u'c have elfewhere given fuch reafons for our

doubti'ig o'[ the trutii of that affertion ^, as will at leaft in-

cline an unpr-ejudiced reader to fnfpend his j'.idgment about it.

Thofe ftate aftionomcrs might, in all probabilit)', only record

thofe early eclipfc^^ together vvith the cxucl time when, and

^ Vkrui£5t apiid Le Compte, ubi fup. part 2. letter 3. Ma-
CAitLAN, Navaret r A, MARiiNi, &al. Du H A LD E . vol. ii.

p. 126, &: feq. '^ Du Halde, ubi fup. vol. ii. p. 128,

i (<c<\. ' Sec before, Un. liiil. vcj. a:;, p. J50, & fcq.
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fign where, they happened, as they did all other celeflial

phixnomeaa that came under their obfervations ; and in pro-

cefs of time, when the way and method were found out of

calculating them, thofe records might be made to pals for

calculations or predidlions (B). Father Gaubil, -who hath

1S5

(B) There is, however, a

fmgular pafTage in one of their

antient books, called Shu-kiTig,

the fenfe of which, if rightly

given us by the tranfiator (2),

will, if not quite exp'ode what
we have offered above as a

probable conjedure, at leall:

this art much earlier than fome

modern authors are willing to

allow them, even though vvc

Ihould retrench fome centuries

from the pretended antiquity of

Fo-hi; efpecially, if what Du
llalde adds may be depended

upon, that the above-mentioned

prove, that they had the art of eclipfehathbeenfmceverifiedby

calculating eclipfes much earlier feveral eminent mathematicians

than any other nation we know.
It contains a charge againfl; Hi
and Ho, the two Hate aftro-

nomers, who, drowned in wine
and debauchery, had negleAcd
to give timely notice of an
eclipfe which happened on the

firll day of the moon, which
was alfo the time of the au-

tumnal equinox, at eight in the

morning, not far from the con-

ftellation Fang (ailarin the fjgn

Scorpio). But, fays that writer.

Hi and Ho pretend they knenv

nothing of it. Gur antient em-

perorsJe-verely piaiijhedthcfenvhofe

bufmefs it nxas to examine the ce-

lejiial motions, and did not exatily

furetcl them. It is ^vrittcn in the

laivs, luhich they have left us,

that ij" t}>e cclejlial phenomenon
he not truly fct dc^vn in the ka-

lendar, or hath not ke^ n predicted,

fuch a neglect ought to be punijhed

tvith death.

Now, if 'Ju, f[->eaker of the

above lenience, was really co-

temporary with the en^.perors

Tnu and Shun, the eighth and
ninth in defcent from Fo-hi, as

is there affirmed, it will evi-

dently follow, that they had

among the Jefuits, and was fuch

as could not be feen in any

part of Europe or JJia, but in

China (3).

But, if what we have for-

merly obferved concerning the

great uncertainty of the Chinefe

chronology (4) be allowed to be

well founded, it will appear to

be more probable, that this

quotation out of the Shu king

might imply no more than that

/// and Ho neglecled to make,

and record, their due obferva-

tions on this eclipfe, they being,

as the text fays, drov/ned in

their cups and debauchery when
it happened ; which is more

likely to be the cafe, than that

they fliould do fo when they

were compiling their kalendar

for that year, if any thing like

that was really done in thofc

early days. Lallly, if tliofe

antient records have been de-

ilroyed, v. hat could hinder thofe

who pretend to have rec^ vercd,

or revived them, from repre •

fentinor things in a more advan-

tageous light, than ever thev ap-

peared in thofe protocols [^ ] ?

(2) Du Halde, ubi [up. -vol. v. p. t2-. & feq.

&feq
is) Ibid. fajf.

(4.) Vide Univ. H'Jh wU xx.
f>.

109. £f
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greatly extolled their fkill in aftronomy, doth himfelf acknow-

lege, That he luas 7iot yet certain of their method of calcut'

ating ; but only that they cxprcjfed in numbers the quality of

thofe eclif'fes, the quantity eclijfecl, the parts where vijible,

&c. He adds, that thefigures were written above i oo years

before our Saviour ; but that the numbers are ohfcure, and un-

dcrfloQdy at prefnty but by few Ch'mciQ.

But whether thofe early eclipfes were really calculated,

or only obferved, and recorded, by thofe antient aftronomers,

nothing can give us a more irrefragable proof ol the exaft-

nefs, and confequently of the authenticity, of their annals

and records : and we may add farther, that the various tcfti-

monies alleged in favour of their early fl<ill in, and cultivation

of, aftronomy, are, notwithftanding ail the difficulties alleged

againft them, fufficient to convince the moft incredulous, that

it manifclfly bears a much older date than any other nation

can pretend to. But we Ihall not here anticipate feme curious

hints and obfervations, which have been lately communicated

to us, by fome of our learned correfpondents, upon this fub-

jecl, and which, we flatter ourfelves, will flrike a much greater

light upon thefe dark and controverted points ; but which,

we think, will be befl deferred, till we come to fpeak of the

origin, chronology, and antiquity, of the Chinefe nation,

which they more properly regard.

The fame Father 6'i7z;^/7 further affures us, that they had
-'j curious diagrams of the poiltions of the heavenly bodies,

computed above 120 years before Chrift, exhibiting the

number and extent of the conllellations, what ftars anfwered

to their fol dices and equinoxes, the declinations of the ffars,

M'ith the diftance of the tropics and the poles. They were ac-

quainted with the motions of the fun and moon from weft to

eafl:, and likewife of the planets and fixed liars, though they

did not determine the motions of the latter till 400 years

after Chrifl. They likewife had a pretty exafl knowlege of

the folar and lunar months ; and gave nearly the fame revo-

lutions to Saturn, Jiipiter, Mars, K-nus, and Mercury, as

we do, though they had no way of accounting for their

feeming retrogradations and Nations. Some fuppofe the hea-

vens and planets to revolve about the earth ; and others,

though few in comparifon, about the fun : nor is there any
thing to be {^t^w like this lalt fyflem, in their agronomical cal-

culations, but only in 'he writings of fome private perfons '.

Thus far that learned Jcfuit.

* Gaubil. apud
JlALDfc, ubi fup.

Soiicict. Obfcrvat. Math. Vid. iz Yi\s

W^
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' We are told by others, of their antient obfervatory at Antitnt

Nang-kiJig, in which were large globes, armillary fpheres, quad- ohfe,n)a-

rants, aftrolabes, <bc. not unlike thofe of that of P^'-^/wo-, which tories.

we have elfewhere defcribed *", and whicb:«Father Ricci, who
viewed them fome time after the year 1 599, when he firft

came into China, fays, looked as fine and beautiful as any

he had feen in Europe, though they had been expofed above

200 years to all the injuries of the weather (C) ; but, as to

their ufe and exadlnefs, they flood, like the others, in great

need of improvement, or rather were fet afide, to make way
for a better fett. They had another obfervatory at Tong-fong, That of
a city of the third rank, in the province of Ho-nan (of which Tong-
we have likewife given an account, in a former feflion 8), and fong.

which the Chinefe pretend to have been built by Chew-kong, one
of the moll expert mathematicians their nation ever had, and
who is faid to have flourifhed 1 200 years before Ptolemy was
born, and to have fpent whole nights in obferving the riflng,

motions, and figures, of the conflellations. Among their No right

other obfervations, upon record, of eclipfes, notable con- notion of

junctions, 6-c. we meet with fome relating to the tranfit oi comets.

comets ; but it doth not appear that they had any right no-

tion of thofe bodies, their motions, orbits, nature, periods,

'be. but looked upon them as fome portending meteors, fuch

as they interpreted every phaenomenon they could not account

for : and as for the rell of their agronomical obfervations,

they were no more exa6l, till they received their farther im- Kakndar
provemcRts from Schaal, Verbieji, and other milTionaries, ap- mended hyi

pointed by the emperor Kang-hi to reform, or rather to new- the Je-

model, their old kalendars ; for thefe, notwithflanding theT'"^^*

pains which the Chinefe aftronomers pretended to have taken,

if they really did fo, to regulate them according to the ca-

nons formerly compiled by Father Ricci, were yet found fo

^ See before, p. 28. & feq. s Ibid, p. 70. & feq.

(C) It is not eafy to recon- kingdoms and countries planted
cile what thefe good fathers tell about it as fo many dimiuitive

us, of globes, armillary fpheres, minifters attending on their

and other inftruments, which ne- over-grown empire, as,itfeems,

cCiTarily fuppofe their having a all their maps did reprefent it,

right notion of the figure of the till the Jefuits gave them a jufler

earth,\v thwhattheytelluselfe- notion of it. The reader may
\vhere,of their fuppofingittobe fee what we have faid on this

fiat and their country in the very head in the firll: fedion (6).

fencer of it, and all the other

(6) S^e bfire, p. 6, (Dj.

defeflive.
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dcfcflive, at the beginning of that monarch's reign, as to

ftand in need oi Irefh corredlion, and fome farther amend-

ments.

Kalendar We ihall add another remark, which will much leflen the

tnouieJ by credit of the Chinefe nation, with regard to their great appli-

the Je- cation to, and boaAed fkill in, aftronomy, thonoh they had
jitits. attained to a greater degree of it than they really appear to

have done ; which is, that their exceflivc fondnefs for that

fcience was owing to a faperflitious infatuation for aArology.

Chinefe They believed, and do fo to this day, that every ftar or con-

7):uch ftellation, and every planet, hath a particular influence on all

given to fublunary things, either good or bad, according to their na-
ajlrohgy. ture, or various configurations ; and that it was pofTible to

forctel a vaft number, if not all events, by calculating before-

hand their motions, tranfits through every fign, and their

various afpeifts to each other ; infomuch, that, like the ge-

nerality of our almanac-makers, they point out the lucky and

unlucky days in each ]^arly ephemeiis, and pretend to fore-

tel wars, famines, ficknefs, droughts, good or bad feafons,

fheir and a vaft number of other fuch trafli : and it was, in all

ajlrchgical probability, to prevent the many frauds and abrifes that were
tnbu-,:ali committed by thofe pretended afhologer», and to have thofe

planetary calculations more exacH:, and the predi(5lions from

them more fare and regular, that .there was an aftrological

tribunal erefted ; which is one of the moft confiderable in

its office. *he empire, and fubordinaie only to that of the rites ; whofe

bufmels it is to prefent to the emperor, every forty-five days,

a complete fcheme of the heavenly motions, and afpecfts, for

the next forty-five da^'s ; and to fet down the alterations ot

the air, according to the various feafons ; together with their

predictions relating to difcafes, drought, plenty, or fcarcity

;

the days on which there will be winds, rain, hail, thunder,

fnow, eirr. j and to give a particular account of the ecli];fcs

that are to happen u ithin that fpacc ; together with their

duration, the day and hour when, the place of heaven where,

the number of digits obfcured, and the eifccTis they fuppofe

it will produce, according to the iigns tlicy happen in, and

the configuration of the heavenly bodies at that time. Thefe-

accounts muft be prefcnted to the emperor feme months be-

fore the eciipfe happens, in order to have them conveyed, by

proper officers, into every one of the fifteen provinces, exactly

calculated according to the longitude and latitude of eacli

of them, and there to be publifhed, la a moft folcmn man-

rer, and with fuch ftrange ceremonies, as fliew their greui

fond nets for ailfology and IiiperiUiion, ruthej: than a triie and

weU»
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well-founded flcill in aftronomy; as the reader may fee by.

thofe few we we have inferred in the following note (D).

Their geometry is ftill more fuperficial ; and their me- Geometry

^

thod of folving of problems is rather by indu61ion than any

fettled principles, they having neither theory nor praflice, in

any tolerable degree ; they are indeed more exa6t in mea-

furing, their method being both eafy and exa6l. But what Excell in

they moft excell in, according to Du Halde, is their arith- arithmetic

metic, in which are found all the rules for adding, fobtract-

ing, multiplying, and dividing, exafliy laid down in their

books ; not indeed by arithmetical charafters, like ours, from

I to 9, which they know not the ufe of, but by the help of

an inftrument, which they call Swan-pan, which the reader

(D) The ceremony of it is

as follows. Firft, there is af-

fixed, to all public places, feme
days before- hand, a fcheme of

the eclip'e . the time when,
duration, and other particulars,

above-related. The mandarins,

having likewife had previous

notice, are to appear on the

day it happens, drefTed in their

formahties, at the aflronomical

tribunal, and to have tables fet

before them, on which the whole

procefs is celineated, in order

to obferve the exaft time of its

beginning and ending, and other

particulars, compare them with

the fcheme, which lies before

them, and to communicate to

each other their remarks upon
the whole tranfadlion.

As foon as they perceive

that the luminary begins to be

darkened, thoy fall upon their

knees, beat their heads againfl

the ground ; while the drums
and kettle-drums make a fear-

ful noife along the ftreets of

the city, accompanied with the

{houts of the people j purfuant

to an old notion they have had,

from the earlieil times, that the

noife fuccoured thofe two ufe-

ful planets, and frighted the

dragon away, whofe horrid

claw, they imagine, hath got

hold of the luminary, in order

to devour it, and is the caufe

of the dtfeft of its light. Fq^
though the wifer fort are, by
this time, fenfible enough, that

eclipfes are natural eifefts, yet

can they not diveft' themfelves

of the old prejudice, that they

commonly portend fome fmifter

events to their nation ; and, for

that realon, the fame cere-

mony is obferved throughout
the whole empire, in hopes to

avert the omen.
Whilll the mandarins, and

other officers, continue thus

prultratc, all the lime the eclipfa

lafts, there are other perfons em-
ployed in oblerving and exa-

mining, with the utmoilcareful-

nefs, the beginning, length,

end, and other circumllances,

of it, and comparing ic with
the fcheme delivered to them.
Thefc cbfervations are after-

wards to be brought, written

with their own hand, and fealed

with their own feal, to the em-
peror, who compares them with
thoie he himfelf hath made on
it, with equal attention, in his

own palace (7).

(7) Viie Navaretla, Martini, Le Cmpte, Du Halde, ^^ al.

will
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will find defcribed in a former part of this work *, it being

afftrmed to have been invented by a learned ko-lau, ever fmce

the reign of IVhang-ti, their third emperor, and to have con-

tinued in ufc ever fince. Ky this inftrumcnt, we are told,

they arc able to difpatch any arithmetical operation, with

more furprillng eafe, quicknefs, and exaftncfs, than the bell

mafter in that art can do in Europe, either by counters or

figures *'. How far that method will extend beyond the four

general rules above-mentioned, whether to decimals, fra6lions,

feilowfliiip, (^c. we are not told
;

yet, confidering v.hat a

trading nation they are, and that they have no other way of

reckoning but this, one would fuppofe, that it muft take in

all thole branches. Some notion they fcem to have of algebra,

by the ufe they are faid to make of fome of its problems, in

their geometry ' ; but in this, as well as other parts of the

mathematics, they are flill very imperfecft, much lefs were

they furnifhed with any fuch excellent helps as our tables of

fmes and tangents, logarithms, <bc. fo very neceflary and ex-

peditious, and exacft, in all agronomical calculations; except

the milFionaries above-mentioned have thought fit to inftrufc

them in the ufe of them : but that is what we can hardly fup-

pofe any of them ever did, i\\t Chinefe, in geneial, being na-

turally averfe to everv kind of abflrufe learning, and inca-

pable of too clofe applicarion ; and thefe they could not be

taught, without being made previoully acquainted with the

European arithmetic ; which, bcfides its novelty, would have

appeared to them an infurmountable tadc : and this, joined

to their reluflance to be beholden to flrangers for any branch

of learning, could be but a fmall encouragement to the Jefuits

to force fo fare and expeditious a one upon them, the con-

cealing of which would flill fccure them a vilible fuperiority

over them..

Nan'iga- THEY continue ftill very unflcillcd in the art of navigation,

tion f>ui though they pretend to have had it from the earlieA times,

^^tipiug. j^nd t-Q j^-^ve filled, fome dioudiud years ago, over all the In-

dian feas, as far as the Cape of Good Hope, and that without

the help of the compafs ; which, though they boaft themfelves

to be the firft inventors of, yet they did not dilcover till a

long time after.

iVheiher The learned Huctius, in his treattfe of the navigation of
they ever the antients, hath endeavoured ro confirm this, from a palF-

failtJ to
jjgj, jn what he calls the Annals of the City of Onnus ; in

the Cape
of (iood

Hope,
* Univ. Hi:l. vol. XX. p. 141. & feq. '' Vide Marti.vi,

Hi!^. Sinenf. lib. i. I.eCompte, ubi fup. lct(cr 8. Carreri,
Nav/.riiTta, & al. ' LeCompte, ubi fnpra.

waic 1
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which it is affirmed, that 400 Chinefe veflels have been ob-

ferved to come into the Perfic gulf, and to lade and unlade a

prodigious quantity and variety of the richeft merchandizes.

The misfortune is, that that learned prelate doth not give

us any account oi thofe annals, nor about what time fuch a

prodigious number of veflels were feen in that gulf. Neither

doth it appear, from any of the Chinefe records, or in any of
what is flyled their claflic books, if we may believe the cele-

brated Jefuit Parrcnin *. From which he conjefturcs, that

the word Ta-lan-chan, which the Chinefe give now to the cape

above-mentioned, and fignifies no more than the mountain of

high waves, might have been formerly given to fome of thofe

which they rnet with in their failing to Batavia, Siam, &c.

:

and many fuch there are, doubtlefs, along thofe feas, and to

have been fmce appropriated to that far diflant one, out of a

fond ambition of being thought to have extended their naval

comi'ierce fo far beyond whatever they did, or indeed could

poiTibly uo, confidering the unfitnefs of their trading vefTels,

and their imperfeft flcill in the art of navigation.

Their fliipping, indted, as it is at prefent, and hath been Shipi,htna

ever fince the ccniing of the Europeans, appear altogether tui^t,

unfit tor fuch long and dangerous voyages ; and though they

have thera of all bulks and iizes, yet the very befl of them
feern only defigned for thofe feas which furround their coun-

try, and the refl for failing on their lakes, rivers, and canals.

The former are properly no other than flat-bottomed vefTels,

with two mads, and not above eighty or ninety feet in length.

The forepart is not made vvich a beak, but rifes up fome-

what like two wings, or horns, and makes but a very odd
figure ; and the flern is open in the middle, to receive the

rudder, and fhelter it from the beating of the waves. This
rudder, which is about five or fix feet broad, may be eafdy

raifed or lowered, by means of a cable faftened to it from the

(lern.

These fliips have neither mizzen-maf!:, bowfprit, nor

fcuttles, but only a main and fore-rnafl, to which they fome-

times add a fmall top-mafl:, of no great ufe. Their fails are Sails,

of mats, made of bamboo, divided into leaves, like a pocket-

book, which fold and unfold in the fame m.anner as a fkreen,

and are joined together by a poic, made alfo of bamboo. On
the top is a piece of v/ood, ferving for a fail-yard, and at the

bottom a fort of plank, above a foot broad, and four or five

inches thick, which keeps the fail fleady, ^vhen they hoiil it

up or down. In a word, thefe Ihips are only made to fail oxi

* Lettres edifiant. vol. xavI. p. 78. & feq,

• thofe

^^)*«-^ "=^^fc.
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thofc Teas, ancl would be of little ufe in the hands of any but

Chincft's, who know how to manage them ; and though they

take in and retain more wind, on account of the ftiffnefs of

their fails, yet they lofe that advantage in other refpc(51:s, by

being built fo differently from ours.

Woo.ien Their anchors are made of a hard and heavy fort of wood,
mucLors. which they call Tyc-mii, or iron-wood, which, they fay, is

not fo apt to bend a^ thofc made of iron : however, they take

care to tip both flukes vsith that metal. Their (hips are

caulked, not with pitch and tar, as ours, but with a kind of

gum, which is fo good, that a well or two at the bottom of

the hold is fufficient to keep the vefTel dry ; for, hitherto, they

know nO/thing of the ufe of the pump, but draw the water

out with buckets. Their fhips have neither mafter nor pilot

on board, but are left to the management of thofe that fleer

them, who are commonly pretty good pilots in coafling,

though indifferent ones in the main fea, and would be ftili

more fo, were they to take any long voyages (E).

We

(E) Their method, it feems,

15 to lay the head of the fliip

upon the rhumb on which they

propofe to fail, and hold on
their courfe, without giving

themfelves any trouble about

the deviation of the vcfTel

;

which is done by the help of

a filkcn thread, which divides

the furface of the card into two
eqiinl parts, from north to fouth.

This may be performed two
ways ; 'VIZ. either by putting

the rhumb parallel to the keel,

and then turning the vefRl

(iuppofir.g they drfign to fail

north-cafl}. till the neetllc be-

comes parallel to the llriiig ; or,

which anf-Aers to the f?me, by

putting the thread parallel to

ih.c kcti, they make the needle

point to the north-weft. How
ever, the main difficulty is

to keep the veffel ftcady on

its jhuoih, which is next to im-

poiTible, coniidenng the fmall-

rcfs of their rudder, and the

flietching and wabbling of tlie

ropes to which it is fa:.entd.

Their compafs is flill more
defcdive, being only a box,

the rims of which are divided

into twenty four equal parts,

and make the different points

or winds. This box they place

upon a bed of fand, or fome-

thing of that foft nature, not fo

much to keep the needle fteady

from the agitation of the fhip,

which is ever jogging it out of

its equilibrium, as to hold the

pal'il with which they perfume
them every moment : for fuch

is their fuperftition, in this re-

fped, as no: only to regale the

winds with fuch perfum-js, but

even to offer vi6iuals to them,

by way of iacriiice. The needle

of the largefi: compafs is not

above three inches long, and
hath at cnc end fomcthing like

a fiower de-luce, and on the

other a kind of trident : but

for thefe, we are told, they are

beholden to the Japam/e ; for

they are brought to them from
Kungafaki,

Thit
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We have ah-eady fpoken of the 10,000 impemi h?^rks. Stately

which carry the tribute and provifions from all the provinces barks

;

to the city of Pc-king, and are, by far, the finefl and largefl:,

and of equal breadth from head to ftern. The next clafs is,

that of thofe which are kept by the emperor, to convey the vice-

roys, governors, and mandarins, to their refpective govern-

ments, of which he hath likewife a great number, and all of

them finely gilt, carved, and adorned without, and furnifhed

with moft commodious and handfome apartments within.

Next to them, are thofe which belong properly to the princes 'various

of the blood, to the nobles, grandees, literati, and, laft oi forts cf

all, thofe that belong to merchants and tradefmen. All of them.

them are built, adorned, and furniflied, more or lefs fump-

This account of the«r method

of failing, veiTel, tackle, ISc.

which we have extrafled out of

the obfervations which five Je-

fuit miffionaries made, on their

paiTage from ^lam to Chinas in

a veifel belonging to Canton,

anno 1687 (7), will fijilice to

give our readers an idea of the

reft, and ferve to convince thcOT,

that if the Chirwfe were fuch an-

tient failors, and the real in-

ventors of the compafs, they

have reaped but fmali advan-

tages from, and made but vtry

poor improvements in. both.

Thefe needles, whether they

were brought from fapa?:, as

the laR quoted authors affirm,

or made in China, as Du HaUe,
and Tome of his fraternity, fcem
to intimate, do not receive their

virtue, if we may believe what
another of the fame order tells,

upon the authority of one of

their fancied Chinefe bouks,

from the Icadltone, though they

have it there in great plenty

;

but from a ftrange mix'ture of

orpimenr, cinabar, fandrak, and
filings of Iccel, all reduced into

a fine pov.'der, and made into a

kind of pafte, by a fufficient

quantity of blood drawn from
the comb of a white cock.
This paile, in which tat needles

are to be put, and clofely rolled

in paper, is to be kept feven
days and nights, over a clear

and conltant charcoal fire ; after

which, they being taken out,

and worn, three days longer,

next to a man's fkin, will be
found fit for ufe, and point di-

redlly to the north ; and, what
is ftill more-furprifing, Vvithout

being liable to thoie frequent

variations with thofe that are

touched with the loadftone [^).

Our author doth not feem
indeed willing to think fuch an
odd mixture, and much lefs

with fuch a procefs, likely to

produce fuch extraordinary ef-

fects. Neverthclefs, from the

Chincfo being ignorant or in-

fenfible of the variation of their

needle, fo much complained of-

by other mariners, he feems to

conclude it probable, that thofe

which are in ufe among them
have chat peculiar quality, above
thofe wiiich are touched with
the loadilone, whatever be the
means by which it is conveyed
into them.

(-) Du Halie, ubi [up. i,'c/. j. p. czg. & feq,
Rccueil d'. L'i:t. tdfjn:. xol, xxii. ^ 4 :}.. fr-f.

{*) D'ErtmcIJes, ia.

tnouily.
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tuoiifly, according to the rank, of the owners, yet fo, that

thofe of the lowert order arc ftill very beautiful and conve-

,

nient, and in fuch number, as to make a very noble ftiew on

their canals and rivers, and cfpecially in their moil confider-

able cities, for concourfc, where they appear in fuch vaft quan-

tities, as to extend themfelves for fonie miles together, ia

exaft rows, three or four deep, on tliofc rivers and canals.

But thofe which belong to the princes and nobles appear quite

magnificent, and more like caftles on the water, being divided

into a variety of fumptuous apartments, for ftate and conve-

WtnJoivs. nience. Their windows and doors, which are made like

grates, have oyflcr-fhells, or fome fine linen or filk fpread

over with fine white wax, inftead of glafTes, to let the light

through : and even thofe which are employed, to the number
of 365, to carry the emperor's fifh from fome diftant pro-

vinces to Pe-kwg, together with fome of the fineft filks, bro-

cades, and other rich merchandizes, for the court, arc all

painted with a fine vermilion, curioully gilt and carved.

All kinds of vefTels in general, that fail upon thofe canals,

rivers, lakes, orr. (F) are under the befi: regulation ; and all

are obliged to firike to thofe which belong to the emperor,

and the refl to each other, according to their rank : and as

the whole country abounds with lakes, rivers, and cfpecially

artificial canals, fo one may behold there, w ith pleafure, an

infinite variety of veflels failing on them, fome for diverfion or

grandeur, others for commerce and carriage, all fuarming
with people bufily taken up with their various employ-

ments.

Floating We fliall clofe this article with a word of their floating

*utllages. villages, and their rafts on the rivers arid canals. The for-

mer of thefe are flat-bottomed barges, neatly built, with
little houfes upon them, in rows, fome larger, fome fmaller,

in which live feveral families, who carry on fome fort of
bufinefs or manufaciure, and feldom go on fliore, except to

Timber buy or fell, but live wholly in thofe veflels. The other, viz.

foats. the rafts or floats on the rivers, do nioflly belong to the fait

(F) To thefc wc may add a feet water; and, as their oars
a kind of gallic?, in ^,reat ufc do not reach to the oppofite
amongft them, not only along fide of the fhip, as ours do,
the coafts, and between the but are placed on the outfide,

iflands, but alio on the rivers, in a pofuion alir.ofl parallel to

canals, and lakes. Thefc are the body of the barl:, each oar
likcvvife flat- bottomed , and is eafily moved, with few hands,
about as long as our merchant- and the vcflcl marie to go very
men of between 300 and 400 fvvifdy

tun.,, and draw not above tv/o

and
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and timber-merchants, who are commonly the rlchefl in China.

Thefe, inflead of barks to carry their goods, make ufe of thofe

rafts ; which are made in the following manner. After the

timber, which they cut down in the woods and forefts of the

province of Se-chiven, is brought to the river Kyang, they

take what is necefTary to make a raft four or five feet high,

and ten or more long ; then boring holes at each end of the

pieces of wood, run through them twifted ofiers, by which
they faften the reft of the timber together, fo as to form a raft

of any length, to float upon the river, fome of which will ex-

tend half a league, or more. The feveral parts of the raft,

being thus put together, are eafily moved any way, like the

links of a chain, and four or five of the foremoft men guide it

\ with their poles or oars ; while others, placed at proper di-

ftances along the fides, help to condudl it. Thefe men build

upon them Uttle huts, covered with mats, or boards, from fpace

to fpace, and there keep their moveables, drefs their vidluals,

and take their reft. At every city they touch at, they fell

their houfes along with the timber. In this eafy manner do
thofe floats perform their courfe upon thofe lakes and rivers,

the longeft of which is reckoned above 600 leagues, when
they carry their wood to Pe-king ^. And thus much will

fuffice for their flcill in navigation.

Should we carry our inquiry higher, with relation to DefeHive

their flcill in other arts and fciences, we fliall ftill find them "' °^^^*'

more defeftive. They know but little of natural philofophy, T!^
that is well founded, but what they learned from the Eu-J'^^^"'^^^'

ropeans. Some of their greateft virtuofo's appeared quite

af^onilhed at fome common experiments the Jefuits ftiewed

them, Tuch as, caufmg hot water to freeze before a large

fire, the petrifying or making of artificial ftone only with two
different liquids, the effecfts of the avrmn fidminans, and
others of the like nature ; and owned, tliat nothing lefs than
ocular demonftration could have convinced them of the pof->

-fibility of them. Much more were they furprifed, at leaft

inwardly, to have thofe effeds clearly explained to them, from
natural principles, and that by ftrangers, born at fuch a vaft

diftance from them, who had, till then, imagined all kind of

learning confined within the limits of their own empire *.

As to moral philofophy, though they have more good books
written on that fubjeft than on any other, and think them-
felves to excel all other nations in it, yet a Kttle acquaintance

^ De his, vide Maoaillan, Navaretta, Carreri, Mar-
tint, Le Compte, Du Halde, & al. * Parrenin, ubi

fup. vol. xxiv. p. 51. & feq.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VIII. N with
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with their writings will eafily convince an unprejudiced reader,

how (liort they come not only of ours, but likewife of fome

of the beft heathen philofophcrs. The whole of it is reducible

under the two following heads ; viz. the relative duties of

parents and children, and of princes and their fubjedfs. They
make no diilinCfion between morality and politics, between

the art of living and governing well. In thefe, fays Dii Haldcy

their fuges, who are very numerous and voluminous, have

endeavoured to excel, not fo much in high flights of elo-

t]uence and rhetorical ftyle, as in adapting their reafoning

and perfuafives to the meaneft capacities, in order to make
mankind u ifer and better by their writings.

Tkey hanje LoGic and rhetoric, one would have reafonably expelled
neither lo- to have been in no fmall perfection among a people who value
gic mr themfelves fo much, and have been fo highly cried up for
rhetoric,

j^j^^j^. j^^^^ ^^,,^y ^j- j-eafoning, and pohte method of fpeaking

and writing; nevcrthelcfs, what talents they have in that

way appear to be intircly natural to them, fince they have

not one rule to teach them how to argue clofely and regularly,

nor for fpeaking or writing politely and elegantly, but truft

wholly to the light of their reafon, and the juflnefs of com- ,*

paring their ideas together in the one, and in the clear and
fuccin<fl arrangement of their periods, lively and energetic ex-

preflions, bold metaphors and allufions, in the other. To
this laft, however, they add commonly the wife maxims and
fentences of their fages, which being in highefl repute among
them, and couched in fuch a concife and myffic llyle, as to

contain a great deal of reafoning, and variety of thoughts, in

few words, commonly make a much ftronger impreiTion than
,

the boldcd: figures of our artificial rhetoric, or at leafl will
/

not fail of fdencing, if they do not altogether convince, an
antagonift ^.

Fhyftc. Physic, they pretend to be as antient as their good em-
peror JVhcvig-ti, or Hoang-ti, the third in fucceflion from
t'o-hi, their founder. This good prince, they fay, obferving

that mankind, being tormented by the rigour of the feafons

from without, and by their paflions and intemperance from
within, did feldom live their full time, ordered three eminent

•^ perfons of his court to examine the nature and oeconomy of

the blood-ve/Tels ; after w hich, he appointed proper medi-

cines for e\ery difeafe "'
; thefe were chiefly of the vegetable

kind, to which they have made fome few improvements iince,

' Parrenin, ubi fup, vol, xxiv. p. 51, & feq. *" Mar-
1 INI, Hifl. Sinic. imp. 3. Du Haldb, ibid. &: al,

4 hardly
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hardly worth mentioning ; fuch as introducing forae of the ml^

nerals into ufe, together with fweating, cauterifing, and fome-

times (though very feldom) phlebotomy. As to purging, vo-

miting, and clyfters, they have but a mean opinion of their

efficacy, if there be not, perhaps, fomething in them that

offends their modefty, and makes them averfe to them. How-
ever, as their fkill in anatomy, natural philofophy, phyfics^

<bc. which are the foundation of that noble fcience, is fo very

fmall, we cannot expedl them to have made any great pro-

ficiency in it.

They pretend, indeed, to an extraordinary knowlege va Skill in

pulfes, and to difcover not only the nature and degree of a t^lfeS'

patient's diftemper, but likewife how long it will laft, and
whether it will prove mortal, by the fole feeling of his pulfe

;

and, if we may believe the miffionaries, their fl<ili in this

way is furprifmg, though not fo fure, but that they are

fometimes miflaken. The misfortune is, that they are more
expert at difcovering the diltemper, than happy at prefcribing

proper remedies for it ; though this feeming defeft may
probably enough be owing to avarice, that they may keep

their patient the longer under their hand, and ply him with

a greater quantity of medicines : for they have no apothe- ^oapQthe»_

caries among them ; but every phyfician prepares his own ^^^^^"f

prefcriptions, which they commonly adminifler in pills or

bolus's, and feldom in draughts.

In moft forts of pains and aches, which they attribute Cauter-

commonly to fome malignant wind, they apply burning-hot ^fi^g--

needles, or irons fiiaped like fmall buttons, and cauterife and
torment their patients, upon the ilightefl occafion ; and in

violent cholics, which are caufed by indigeftion, and attended

with vomiting, isc. they will even apply a hot iron plate to

the foles of the feet. But thofe who treat their patients in

a lefs butcherly manner, will rather have recourfe to cordials,

which are extrafted from alexipharmic herbs and roots.

They are feldom afflicfted with gouts, fclatica's, ftone, or J'^fedidTtal

other chronic difeafes, which is commonly attributed to their herbi, &c,

frequent drinking of tea ; befides which, their country abounds
with great variety of excellent herbs and roots, and, among
the latter, thofe called Jin-feng, or Gen-Jcng, and China, or

Pao root, of which we fhall fpeak under another head, and
which are efleemed excellent fudorifics, and correftors of ths

blood. To conclude, every man is permitted to pradife phy-

fic ; no degrees or qualificathjns being required, but a good
aflurance, and a grea*t pretence to aftrology ; without a fuf^

ficient Ikill in which, a man would be thought a fool or a

N 2 knave.
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knave, that fhould fct up for a phyfician ; (o that, upon the

whole, they are no better than quacks ".

Gr:at To what we have hinted above of then- ignorance of phyfic,

a'verfton to let US add their extreme avcrfion to anatomy, at Icaft to that part

anatomy of it which is called difTctfting ; and which is fo rooted into

atui Jif' them, that no kind of benefit, that can be obtained from it, hath
Jcttiom. g^.gp bf-eii ^\q fQ reconcile them to it, or make them look upon it

in any other light than as a molf inhuman practice. To fuffer

the body of a dead parent, or near relation, to be opened, to

know the diitemper he died of, would be looked upon amongfl

them as a molt horrid lacrilege ; and to difledl a human body,

though executed for fome heinous crime, is cried down as a

piece of injuflice done to the criminal, to which the law had

not condemned him. Much more unjufl do they deem it,

to cut and mangle any other dead body which dies a natural

death. If, Hiy they, the very apprehenlion of being treated

in fuch a butcherly manner, after one's deceafe, would make
a man miferable all his life, how much more grie\ous muft it

be to the foul, to behold the horrid operation performed ? Is it

therefore juft or reafonable to fuffer fuch a cruel pracftice, merely

for the flike of gaining a little more ikill in the art of curing

difeafes, and lengthening life a few years, which could fcarcely

he juftilied, could it enable thofe inhuman manglers to render

men immortal ? Thus they reafon, or rather exclaim, againft

the anatomizing of human bodies : and it is much to be que-

flioncd, whether the principle upon which they argue hath

not faved more lives among them, than ever anatomy did

among us *. However, this may ferve, at prefent, to fhe\T

our readers what kind of furgeons, as well as phyficians, the

Chinefc are glad to take up with. Wc may have occafion, in

the fequel, to fay fomething more on that fubje(5t, when wc
come to fpeak of their difeafes, and their manner of curing of

7be cir-
them. All we (hall further obferve here, is, that, according

elation g/^o the generality df authors, who have wrote of this nation,

t.b/- blood the circulation of the blood hath been known amongfl: them,

kno'vjn of from time immemorial ; though, for want of a tolerable fkill

eld among jn anatomy, they neither know how it is performed, nor how
them. to make thofe improvements from it, which they might other-

wife do, in their common pradtice of phyiic f.

Ti'itltc,
Music and poetry, though feemingly adapted to the airy

'mtrj crude, genius of the Chinefc nation, are to this day very crude and

" Martini, Mift. Sinic. imp. 3. Du Halde, Le Compte,
& al. * Vide Parrenin. in Rccueil de Lettres Etlifiantes,

vol. xxi. p. 148. & fcq. t Ju. ibid. p. 155. k feq. Ibid,

vol. xvii. p. 389. Vide Sc Le Comi'te, I^Iartini, Nava-
RBTTA, Du Halue, <i. al.plur.

hregukf.
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irregular. The former, they pretend to have been bi-ought

to its highefl perfecflion, and to have been in the higheft efleem

among them, long before Confucius'^ t me, who was himlelf

a great admirer and mafler of it. Bu their books, M'hich

treated of that art, having been fince loft, that art is dwindled
into a mere uncouth jingle of founds, withoivt harmony, con-

traft, or variety of parts, and, at the befl, is but like our '

common airs, and confequently not deferving the name of
mufic. They know nothing of the ufe of notes, but learn

all their tunes by the ear (G). Their inflruments are ftill ^^^f-cal

more uncouth ; fome like bells, others like drums, of feveral 'V^''^"

fizes and makes ; one fomewhat like our trumpet ; and a few "'^"^y'^'^ry

of them like our viols, and other ftringed inftruments ; two
'''^'^^^^"'

or three kinds of flutes ; and one of them compofed of about
twelve or fourteen pipes, of different lengths, made of cane,

and not unlike in found to the open flute of our organs, ex-
cept that it is blown with the mouth, and not above fifteen

or eighteen inches in length, and about three or four in di-

ameter, the pipes being ftuck, circular-wife, into a focket,

which ferves for the founding-board, and receives the wind
by a mouth-piece. They now feldom ufe either vocal or

(G) The Jefuits firft taught

them the qfe of notes, when
being invited, by the Emperor
Kang-hi, to a Chhiefe confort,

ill which an air compofed by

that emperor was to be played.

Father Peirera took out his

pocket-book, and having prick-

ed down the whole tune, whilft

the muficians were playing it,

repeated it from end to end,

without miffing one note, to the

no fmall furprize of the audi-

ence, and much more o/ the

performers, who had been at

fuch pains to make themfelves

m afters of it.

The emperor being made ac-

quaimed with the fecret, and

having, with pleafure, heard

fome mulical performances af-

ter the European manner, and

beheld the method by which

each performer took his part

out of their books, was fo taken
with it, that he ordered a mu-
fical academy to be erected,

compofed of the moft flcilful

perfons in that art, and com-
mitted the care of it to his

third fon, a prince of uncom-
mon genius. Thefe began with
reading all the authors that had
wrote on the fubjedl, and re-

ducing all the inftrumenta to the
antient ftandard, except where
that was found defective, or
capable of fome improvements
from thofe of Europe. Which
being done, they compiled a
book, in four volumes, inti-

tuled. The true Do.^rine of Li-
hi, written by the emperor's
order; and to them added a
fifth, containing the elements
of European mufic, compofed
by Father Peirera, above-men-
tioned (9).

(5} Fidt Lc Cewpte^ Martini, & al,

N 3 inflru-
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inftrumcntal mufic, except in plays, fcafls, marriages, fu-

nerals, and other fuch folemnities : and the very beft of it

never yet could appear tolerable to any of our Europeatis, ex-

cept they be played by a very good hand, or fung by a very

good voice o.

Poetry, Their poetry is ftill more difficult to defcribe to thof^

^ery im- who have no knowlegc of their language, and confequently
ftrjicl. cannot be eafily made to comprehend in what the beauty,

elegance, cadence, and harmony, of it confifls. Thofe who
know that their language is chiefly compofed of monofyllables,

will be ftill more at a lofs to conceive the poiTibility of re-

ducing it into any regular and harmonious verfe : and it mull

be confefTed, that the beft of their performances in this kind

come infinitely fliort of ours, their poetry confifting chiefly

in a kind of relative proportion, which one verfe bears to an-

other, both in rhyme and the tone of the feet ; which laft is

what diftinguifhes the variety of flgnifications which every

fuch word hath. Neither are their compofitions of that length,

much Icfs of that fuhlimity of thought, variety of imagery,

boldnefs of metaphors, 6c. as ours are, but rather refemble

our fonnets, madrigals, or epigrams, whofe beauty chiefly

confifts in varying the length of the verfes, the choice of fuch

words as are to be pronounced in a mufical tone, and, we
may add, that carry feme quaint or witty idea with them, or

fome pathetic expreflions and allufions, that ferve to enliven

Another the ftyle. They have another fort of poetry, without rhyme,
kind of it. which confifts in a continued antithefis, or oppofition of the

thoughts, that form the piece ; fo that if the firft thought

relates to the fpring, the next fliall relate to autumn ; if the

one fpeaks of fire, the other {hall mention water ; and fo on.

Which kind rather requires patience, than flcill or genius

;

though one meets, in even fome of thefe, fomething of the

poetic enthufiafm, and now-and-then fome noble metaphor,

which gives an elegance to the contraft P.

"^laxs and The laft thing we fl^all fpeak of, under this head, is their

nvvds. dramatic pieces and novels ; neither of which have indeed

any other excellency in them above thofe of Europe, except

that they are generally calculated to inftru6t and reform, to

recommend virtue, and expofe vice, to inculcate the neceffary

reward of the one, and puniftiment of the other : whereas
ours, at leaft thofe of this hft century paft, feem rather de-

figned to captivate and inflame ihe paflions, by dealing fo

much in love-aflfairs, intrigues, and other immoral fcenes and

** Martini, Hid Sine. imp. 3. Du Halde, Le Compte,
k'l. P lid. ibid.

charaflers,
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charadlers, as commonly produce a quite contrary effecH:. In

other refpe(n:s, their dramatic performances, which are moftly

of the tragi- comic kind, interlarded perhaps with a fhort

farce, have little of the fublime or heroic, and have a mani-

feft defecft running through them all, which fhews the po-

verty of their genius ; viz. that, inflead of furprifing their

audience in fome imperceptible- way, and as it were unde-

fignedly, with the charadfer of the perfons who compofe the

drama, they oblige every aftor to declare it, at his firft ap-

pearance on the ftage, in fome fuch words as thefe : I am the

emperor or king of * * *, and a declared enemy to all ty-

ranny and cruelty ; I am the great general * * *, or prime

minifter of king * * *, and a fledfaft friend to, or irrecon-

cileable enemy to, fuch and fuch, meaning fome other chara-

cter in the play. The reader may fee fome few inflances of

their genius, in the dramatic and novel kind, in Dit Halde "J,

by which he may form an idea of the reft, without our in-

larging any farther upon them.

As to their hiftory, if we may rely upon what both the fiifiory.

Chinefe, and the generality of writers, fay of it, no nation

ever took more care to preferve and tranfmit a faithful and
fuccinft ones of their empire, from the very foundation of

it, and to record the annals of their good and wicked mon-
archs with greater impartiality, and free from that flattery

and fycophancy which thofe of other empires are commonly
fraught with (H). This was their pradlice, not only at the

imperial

9 Ubi fup. vol.ii. p. 143, &c.

(H) Their method for doing

it effedlually is admirable, and
deferves an univerfal imitation.

There is a fett number of doc-

tors, of known probity, whofe
bufincfs is to obferve all the

words and adlions of the empe-
ror, and, unknown to one an-

other, to fet them down in a
loofe flieet of paper, which is

afterwards to be put through a

flit into a cheft made for that

purpofe. In that paper they
relate, with great freedom and
fmcerity, every thing that hath

been faid or done by him, whe-
ther well or ill. For inftance,

on fuch a day the emperor fo::-

got his dignity, and gave too

great a loofe to his paflion. On
fuch a day, unmindful of every

thing but his refentment, he

unjuftly condemned fuch a per-

fon, or difannullcd an aft of the

tribunal, without a caufe. In

fuch a year, day, isfc. he gave
fuch a lingular mark of his pa-

ternal affeftion for his fubjefts ;

undertook a war for the defence

of his people ; or put an end to

an expenfive one to eafe his

fubjefts, or for the honour of

the empire ; was congratulated

by his whole court, i^c. for fuch

an aftion, law, or fpeech, and
appeared with an air full of mo-
N 4 defty
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imperial court, but in every kingdom xinder its dependency,

and in every province of the empire ; infomuch that not only

every government, but every city belonging to it, hath been

o*bligcd, fi^)m time immemorial, to publifh an account of

every confidcrable tranfaftion which happened within its dif-

trift. This accuunt extends itlclf to the fituation, bounda-

ries, climate, foil, and the moft remarkable places in it ; the

genius, commerce, and number, of its inhabitants ; the per-

fons who have been moft dininguidied for their valour, learn-

ing, probity, eirt-. not excepting thofe of the female fex who
have fignallzrcd themfclves for their chaflity : conjugal, pa-

rental, or filial, piety ; nor even the monffrous births (I), and

other prodigies, that have happened at any time ; all which,

if they could but be ilrippcd ot the marvellous and fabulous,

for which thofe hiftorians betray but too great a fondnefs, would

doubtlefs be of great fervicc to compile and inrich the hiftory

of their nation '.

But though we fliould allow that they have been thus

careful in preierving their records for a great number of ages,

yet, with refpcft to thofe of their carlieil times, we have fuffi-

* Vid. Martini, Le Compte, Du Halde, Sc al.

defty and humility, in the midft

of the praifes and applaufes of

his people.

The cheft, wherein thefe pa-

pers are carefully prefcrved, is

never opened, either while the

prince is living, or any of his

family upon the throne : but,

when the crown paflcs into an-

other houfe, or branch of the

royal family, then all thefe me-
moiri are carefully colleflcd,

examined, and compared, in or-

der to diTcover the truth ; and,

from th-. m, the hiftory of that

monarch is compiled (lo)

(I) There is hardly a prodigy,

or the moll abfurd and incredi-

ble ftory, that they will not in-

fcrt in their local records. Thus,
in thofe of the city cT Fu-cl.tiv,

they relate, that a woman was
brought-to-bedof aferpent, and

fuckled it ; in another place,

that a fow brought, forth a litde

elephant. Stories of appari-

tions, hobgoblins, iif<r. often oc-

cur, efpecially where the bonzas
have had a hand in the repel-

ling, expelling, or fuppreiring,

them ; fometimes alfo fome rich

perfons of both fcxes will, by
prefents, or Tome kind of bri-

bery, to the governors, to 'get

themfelves recorded in thofe an-

nals for fome remarkable piece

of merit ; tnough none can ob-

tain that honour, unlefs he be

found dcferving of it : and, to

prevent any abufes of that na-

ture, all the mandarins of every

city afTcmble once in 40 years,

to examine thofe records, in or-

der to expunge whatever part

of them they difapprove of; 1 1 ).

{i<^\ Ttt HtlJe, ubifuj), voi, ii. f, 146. {ijj II ibid. t^ft7, ak uhl f.p.

cit-ntly
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ciently (hewn in a former part of this work, how little depend-

ence can be had either on the antient Chinefe records, or 011

what we find written concerning thofe early monarchs, by

perfons who lived fo long after all thofe antient and venemble

wi-itings had been defignedly deftroyed by fome of their ty-

rannic princes '. We may indeed more fafely rely on thofe

which are of a more recent date, and after the time oi

their great Confucius, when they began to be m.ore regu-

larly kept and digefted after his model : but, as to that, w«
(hall refer our readers to what hath been already faid of it in '

the antient hiftory above-quoted, and to what we fiiall have

farther occafion to add in a fubfequent fe^llon.

The laft thing we have to fpeak of, under this head, is Antient

their language, which doth the more properly belong to it, Chinefe,

as the thorough knowlege of it is one main branch of the Chi-

nefe learning, and fuch a one as cannot be attained to without

great ftudy and application ; but, once acquired, is the moft

fure and diredl road to the higheft preferments and dignities

in the government. What the antient language of the Chiwfe

was, its primitive roots, and affinity to the Hebreiv, and other

antient tongues, we have in fome meafure flie\vn in a former

part of this work '
: neither fhall we here enter into the con-

trOverfy about which of them is the moft antient or primi-

tive language, which is a fubjefl too copious to be difculTed

as it ought to be, in a work like this ; but only obferve in Some

general, that it is not without good grounds that feveral very fregnant

learned men have given it the preference above all the antient /'-oo/} 0/

ones, that of the Mofaic books not excepted, as carrying a ^^^ ^""S
_

much greater variety of fuch charad'teriftics as one would rea- *"^ p-im^-

fonably expe<ft to find in an original or primitive tongue ".
'^J

"^^

The paucity of its radical words (which to this day exceed ^^^^ *

not 330), and the fimplicity of their founds, of which we
fliall fpeak in the fequel, cannot but be allowed to be every

way anfwerable to the beft notions we can frame of thofe ear-

lieft times, wherein mankind could have but very few ideas,

and fuch as could be eafily conveyed by the fimpleft words or

founds.

On the other hand, their chufing to fpiit thofe original TT-r^r/^w

words into fuch a vaft variety of fignifications, according as '"'^^'^

their ideas gradually multiplied, rather than coin new ones for ^'^
, . ,.,

every new idea, muft needs appear to every unprejudiced per-
^^ ^ ^^^
7iumher of

s See Univ. Hift. vol. xx. pag. 109, & feq. & 150, & ^^'\- meanings,
* Ibid. p. 131, & feq. " De hoc, vid. int. al. How el's

Eilay on the Chinefe language, paffim. Bayer, Muflc. Sinic.

Weleer, Shuckf ord, & al.

fen
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fon a manifeft proof of their tenacious fondnefs, or perhaps

rather, we fliould fay, refpeft for their mother-tongue ; efpe-

cially if he confiders how much eafier it would have been

for them to have coined new words for all fuch new ideas,

than to exprefs them by the mere ditferencc of I'ound or accent

of their old ones ; but that is a point we have neither time

metordlng nor room to enlarge upon. It muft be eafy to every reader to

to the in- guefs to what a prodigious height the introdu(ffion of arts

creafe oj ^nd fciences muft in time have multiplied the variety of founds
tbtir ideas, ^^^ accents, and confequently of their characters or hierogly-

phics : and accordingly fome authors make them to amount
to no fewer than from 60 to 80,000, a number too great for

any one, efpecially a ftranger, to attain in fo fmall a fpace of

time as three or four years, as fome of the Jefuit miflionaries

pretend to have done, unlefs we fuppofe there is either fome

alphabet, or fome other equivalent expeditious way of coming

to the knowlcge of fuch a variety of combinations than they

have been pleafed to acquaint us with.

We, and other nations, who make ufe of an alphabet, and
combine our letters lengthwife, which feems the eafieft and
mofl natural way, and clog them with fo inconfiderable a

number of accents, plainly fee what time it requires, even

with all thefe advantages, for a youth to become fo far a

mafter of his fpelling-book, as readily to catch every fuch

combination, and form it into a charafler or word ; for that,

we take for granted, every reader is fenfible to be the cafe

:

for, as foon as he is once become a tolerable proficient in

reading, he no longer joins letters into fyllables, and thefe

into words, but takes at one glance of the eye the whole word,
be it fhort, or ever fo long, as the Chinefe do one of their com-
pound characfters ; fo that, unlefs he chance to meet with fome
irregularity in the word, as when it is wrong fpelt, the letters

mifplaced, inverted, and the like, which recalls his alphabet to

his mind, he runs over every one of them, as over fo many intire

charafters, and the exotic words elephant, hieroglyphic, Conjlan-

tinople, &c. offer themfclves, under that notion, with the fame
eafe and fpecd as his own native monofyllables ox, fheep, bread,

wood, 6t. But if this eafy method of ours doth yet require

fome years to be attained in any tolerable perfection, what mufl
it be fuppofed to do in an European who attempts to acquire

the fame readinefs in the Chinefe characters, which, befides

their being combined in a quite different manner, are clogged

with fuch vaft variety of accents of fo many different imports,

as to multiply the number of thofe characters to above 60,000,
unlefs there be fome particular, fome fundamental clue, equi-

valent to our alphabet, to facilitate the learning of them ?
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Especially if, to what hath been mentioned already, we Theirthree

add, that there are, properly fpeaking, three forts of Ian- languages

guages in Chi7ia ; viz. that of the common people, which is <^' prefent

only ufed by them, and in compofitions of the lowefl clafs, as '" ^*
being by far the rudeft of the three, and fplitting itfelf into a

great variety of dialedls and pronunciations. The next is that

which is called the language of the mandarins and literati,

and is ufed by all the politer part, and higher rank, of the

Chinefe. In this fecond fort, which is properly rather a re- fhe man-
finement, or more polifhed dialedl, of the former, are written darin^ its

an infinite variety of hiftories, novels, and other compofitions a/^-

of the like nature, in a flyle no way inferior to our beft wri-

tings either for clearnefs, elegance, purity, or politenefs. This '

is the language which was formerly ufed at court, and hath been
fince propagated among the more polite and neighbouring pro*

vinces to it : and hence it is that it is beft fpoken in thofe that

are next to that of Kyang-nan ; but it was with no frnall dif-

ficulty, and by very flow degrees, that it was afterwards pro-

pagated through the refi: of the empire, for the conveniency of
the government.

The third is that which may be properly flyled the Ian- lihe ivrlf-

guage of the learned, or of books, that is, of thofe that are '^« ^^"-

not written in the fame familiar fliyle as that of the two former, S"^S^'

but in fuch a one as is vaftly fuperior to them in fublimity,

majefly, ahd brevity. This lafl is now no longer ufed in

common difcourfe, but is only written ; and runs with fuch a
noble flowing harmony, when read by thofe that are maflers

of it, that the nicefl: ear may hear it with delight, notwith-

ftanding its furprifing concifenefs, and the variety of accents

in which it is to be pronounced. But as the knowlege of this 7"^^ /ca-

tbird fort is only a kind of dead one, and chiefly known by "0*
°/J^^

the learned of the highefl: rank, we fliall only add, to what we P''^'"'^^'^^

have faid of its Angular concifenefs, that each thought is ge-
'^°^'^^'

nerally exprefled in about four or fix charaflers, and with-
out any pointing ; fo that the learned are left to judge where
the fenfe concludes, by the mere nature of the diftion, and
yet they are feldom, if ever, mifl:aken in that particular.

But to return to the mandarin or polite language : it hath
this peculiar property, to be the moft concife, and barren
of words, and the mofl: copious and extenfive in fenfe, of any
either antient or modern, in the whole world. The number
of its words doth not amount, as was lately hinted, to above

330, all monofyllables, indeclinable, and for the moft part

ending with a vowel, or with an n ov ng ; and yet contains ^^ '"^'

fuch a variety of meanings, according to the accent or tone ^'^^y °f

they are pronounced in, as to ferve in all exigencies, and to t^^^^fig^^'
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be extremely copious and rigiiificant. Again, the compound-
ing of thofc monofyllables multiplies their primitive fignifica-

tion into a vaft variety of new ones ; all which doth To inrich

it, that they are never at a lofs how to exprefs themfelves, not

only in all exigencies relating to human life, but in all their

various arts and fcicnccs, in the moft proper and intelligible

Large manner. We cannot give a more pregnant proof of the almofl
Chinefe infinite variety of ideas which are conveyed by the few mono-
diaionary. fyllables above-mentioned, than the diftionary which was

compiled by order of the late emperor Kang-hi, which, tho*

printed in a fmall chara<fl:er, yet amounted to 95 volumes,

moft of them very thick ; and yet was found fo fhort of com-
prehending the whole language, that they thought it neceffary

\£) add a fupplcmcnt to it of 24 volumes more. As there is

therefore no language in the world that would not be exhauffcJ

in lefs than half the number of thofe volumes, fo there cart

be none fo copious as the Chinefe, or that can boaft to have

exifted fo many thou(and years in die fame ftate in which it

continues to this day.

We have flill a more pregnant proof of the richnefs of

this language, from the number of inflexions by which they

alter the fignification of original words. Thefe are chiefly

five ; the firft of which confifls in fpeakiiig it in a plain even

tone ; the fecond, in raifing it a note or two higher ; the

third, in giving it a very acute found or pronunciation; the

fourth, a f;vift defcent froai the acute to the grave accent,

or from a higher to a lower note ; the fifth and laft, in de-

fcending flill lower. There are flill fome other accents, fo

peculiar to their nation, that it would be impoffible to give

any idea of them to an European, and which yet ferve to the

fame end. But, from thefe five, our readers may eafily judge

of the whole ; for if we can, by the combination of 24 let-

ters, form fome myriads of words, what mufl be the refult

of their 330 original words, when multiplied by all thofe in-

flexions "'
?

Di'fliculiy It '^vould be an ufelefs tafk to carry our inquiries farther

aflearning into the genius, grammar, and other peculiarities, of this

itfrom language (K), which the curions may fee in thofe autliors who
boolu. have

"" Vid. Magaillan, Le Compte, Martini, Y)v Halde,
&c.

(K) From the fcantling we be, and what a deal of time and

have given above, our readers pains it mufttaketo come even

will eafily guefs how diiTicult at a tolerable knowlcgc of fuch

and cndlefs fuch a tad; would a copious and intricate lan-

3 guage.
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have written upon it ex profejfo "", or to dwell longer on th«

difficulty of learning it, efpeclally to ftrangers, from the va-

rious fignifications which the words acquire by that variety of

accents, as well as from the difficulty of rightly diftlnguiffiing

them. To give an infbnce of it ; the word C^u, or Shu,

pronounced in the higher note, and lengthening the vowel z/,

fignifies a mafrer, lord ; in a lower tone, a hog
; pronounced

Ihort, it fignifies a kitchen ; and with a Itrong mafculine tone,

a pillar, or column. According to the fame variation of ac-

cents, the word Po, though fo ffiort a monofyllable, hath no
lefs than eleven different fignifications ; in the one it fignifies

a gL'jfs, in another to boil, in a third tofan or wimiow corn,

in others it means to bt'cak, to fplit, to water, to prepare, an

old xuoman, a Jlave, a liberal man, a prudent perfon, and a
little. Very near the fame thing may be faid of all their other

primitive words, and the great difficulty a reader will find to

invefligate their variety of fignifications, from any rules hi-

therto given us, and much greater ftill to comprehend the

different founds, fix the various meanings from the feveral

5= LuD. ToMASs. GlofTar. Univerf. Bayer, Grammatie*
Sinic. 1. ii. & Mufic. Sinenf. Schindler. Pentagl. Martin.
Hift. Sinic. lib. i. pag. 22, & feq. Le Compte State of China,

lett. 7. I>v Halde Engl. vol. i. p. 359, & feq. ii. 140, &fe<i.

guage. Magaillan doth indeed

luppofe, that an European might

eafily learn it in a itw months,

and with more cafe than the

Creek or Latin, becaufe all the

words that compofe it might be

learnt in a day. He might as

well have afRrmed, that mufic

might be learnt in an hour, as

Le Cofnfte juftly obferves, be-

caufe the few notes of it may be

learnt in lefs than a minute

(12)-

The primitive words may be

indeed eafily learnt ; but the dif-

ference of accents, tones, modu-
lations, and other changes of

their voice, by which their great

variety of fignifications is con-

veyed to the mind, is not only

a work which requires the great-

eft ftudy and application, but

likevvife a very retentive memo-
ry ; and even with all thefe a
man may ftill mifcarry, whofc
ear hath not been accuftomed
from his infancy to diftinguifli

that great variety of founds, and
who hath not framed his voice

to a right modulation of them

;

feeing the leaft deviation from
it will give the word another

and perhaps a quite oppofite

fenfe. The fame may be faid

of a good number of their con-

fonants,efpecialIy the compound
ones, as tf-ng; and of their gut-

turals, which have a quite dif-

ferent found from that we are

uied to give them ; and can ne-

ver be perfedly attained, except

people begin to learra them
when they are young.

(\^) Uhi fup, Ictt, 7.

iTiys
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ways of fpelling by which the mi/Tionaries, and other Euro-

pcdn writers, have endeavoured to exprefs them ; fo that,

after the moft cuiious and intenfe apphcation in confulting all

the grammars and lexicons of the C/}in^/e iongut, and obferv-

ing the vail difference in which thofe authors fpeli the very

fame word ; and what pains fome of the latter fort, particu-

larly Father Du Haldc, and his EngUfi interpreter, have taken

to Hx iomc more certain rules for writing that language in

our European characters, and how fhort they themfelves own
they have come of the mark f

; it will not be a wonder if, after

all thefe pains, they do not fet down at the foot of the account

Ladour lost.
For it is not only the vulgar Chinefc (which hath as many

different dialeifls and pronunciations as there are cities and

villages) that is thus hard to be attained, but the (lime diffi-

culty runs, though not in the fame degree, through the man-
darin or polite language, which is mofl univerlally fpoken

through the empire ; for not only every province, but every

city and town, and it can hardly be otherwife, pronounces it

in fome different way ; which, confidering that this chiefly

fixes the various fignifications of the fame word, makes it

quite unintelligible to all the reft, except fuch as, by travel or

converfation, have accuftomed themfelves to that variety ; fo

that it often happens that a man, who hath perfeflly learned

the pronunciation of one province, will find himfelf as it were

in a ftrange country as foon as he pafTes into another, and will

be forced to rack his brain to underftand what is faid to him,

or to make himfelf underftood : and though the Chinefc of

one province may, by cuftom, obfervation, or fome kind of

rote, be able to underftand thofe of another, the cafe will be

found quite otherwife with a ftranger, who, after he hath

fpent three or four years in learning it, and can make (hift to

ftammer it in fuch a manner as to be tolerably well underftood

by thofe that are ufed to his jargon, will be forced, after all,

to have an interpreter whenever he happens to be among thofe

he never faw before. We will only add, that, belides the

various ways in which each province founds the vowels and

confonants, and the different accents or tones in which they

pronounce the words, they obferve feveral degrees of lenity

and rapidity in fpeaking them, to exprefs their proper fig-

nification, which may eafily efcape the niceft ear that hath

not been early accuftomed to them ; for want of due attention

even on which nice particular either in the fpeaker or hearer,

men will, inftead of underftanding each other, cither be

y Du Haide, ubi fupra,

playing
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playing at crofs-purpofes, or be forced to be ever repeating

what they have faid pr heard ; fo that, upon the whole, the

Chinefe language can never be learnt to any tolerable degree,

except it be done from one's very infancy *.

Their writing is Aill more difficult and intricate, becaufe,

as we lately hinted, they write not with letters, or an alpha-
bet, as moft other nations do, but by charaflers fignifying a
fyllable or whole word, and which, though chiefly com-
pofed of fix principal flrokes, fuch as the reader will find

defcribed in the margin (L), yet may be, and are, combined

into

^ Du Halde, & al. fup. citat.

'

867

Writing.

(L) As our writlng-mafters

tell us, that mod of the letters

of our alphabet are compoied
of the _; and 0; fo the Chinefe

pretend, that all their charaders

are, properly fpeaking, formed
of the fix following ftrokes (13) :

3^^^
but how, and by what rules,

thefe are con^bined to gether, to

compofe fuch an infinite variety

of charafters, we are not told ;

and whoever will be at the pains

of analyfing any large quantity

of their characters, will foon

difcover a great variety of their

members,which are by no means
reducible to the fix above-men-
tioned, though he fhould allow

himfelf the liberty of altering

their pofition all manner of

ways, as a tranfverfe into an up-

right, or even turning them up-

fide down, or about to all points

of the compafs. This pretended

rule feems therefore to us rar

ther an amufement, calculated

by the fuperior clafs of the lite-

rati, or doftors of the firft rank,

merely to conceal the true my-
ftery of combining them not on-

ly from the vulgar and ftran-

gers, but from the lower clafles

of their learned, or rather per-
haps to difcourage them from
attempting the difcovery of it,

by putting them upon a wrong
fcent, which, they well know,
will foon make them defpair of
ever coming at it.

Were we to allow ourfelves

the liberty of following the con-
jedure of a few learned men in

fome of our foreign academies,
which, though hitherto unfuc-
cefsful in unravelling the whole
myllery, yet have dived fo far

into it, as to give one very
ftrong hopes that the founda-
tion is jult ; and may in dme, by
proper helps and application,

and a genius fuicableto thetaik,

be fet m ib clear a light, as to
put it beyond all polfibility of
doubting ; we fhould tell our
readers, which is no more thaa
we believe, and are in a greai
meafure convinced of by our
own experience, that all this in-

finite variety of characters is

as reducible to a regular alpha-
bet, as our infinite variety of
v/ords is ; only with this differ-

ence, that whereas we difpofe

our vowels and confonants in

one way, that is, one after an-

(13) Du Ilalde, ubi fup, vnt.i, />, '^^^,

Other,
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into fiich a prodigious variety, as exceeds the capacity of mofl;

men to learn in a whole life, though natives, and men of

letters ; and it is to this vaft multitude of characters, and the

ditficulty of learning their feveral combinations, that moll

writers impute the fmall progrefs and improvements which
the Chincfc nation hath made in the fciences, there being fo

great a part of their time fpcnt in learning to read and w rite

their own language.

Antiextly they only ufed hieroglyphics, and rather

painted than wrote : a round circle figniried the fun, a crefcent

the moon, a fquare the earth or a houfe, a crooked line bend-

ing in and out, a river, a triangular figure, a mountain, a group
of trees, a foreft, oc. which might be eafily done, when the

number of ideas was contained within a fmall compafs, and
confined to things tangible, vifible, iyc. ; but when they be-

gan to multiply, and extend to fuch objeffs as could not be

reprefented by drawing, they were obliged to hive recourfe

to thefe characflers, of which we have given an account in a

former part of this v.ork ^ ,- and which, wliether proper

hieroglyphics, or not, are combined in fuch a regular manner,

as to anfwer to all the vafl: variety of terms ufed by them, both

in all exigencies of life, and in all their arts and fciences ; but

the manner of joining and combining the feveral original

' See Univ. Hid. vol. xx. p. 133, & feq.

other, in the fame order as they

are founi!ed,and with tbt; accents

over the letters, they, on the

contrary, place the conionant
in the moll confpicuous part of
the cliarader, and the vowels,

accents, and other critical points

or marks, on the top and bot-

tom, and on either fide, accord-

ing^' to Tome certain rules pre-

fixed and agreed among them.

All this may the more eafily be
done in tlieir language, by rea-

ion of the fliortncl's of their

words, which feldom exceed
two confonants and two vowels,

and perhaps an accent or two,

cither tonic.il or grammatical.

It wauld evcii becafy to Ihew,

that the mercantile part muft

have fome more expeditious

way to read and write thole

charaiilers, which barely relate

to tlieir profeifion, their religion,

and morality, than that tedious

and intricate way we have been

fpeaking of ; becaufe we are

told, they are commonly in-

ftruded in them from their in-

fancy, down even to the chil-

dren of the meaneft mechanics;
and they contra(5t thereby fuch

a habit, or even delight, in

reading, that oue fliall hardly

fee any of them, when their

hands are oft' from their bufi-

nefs, without a book before

them (14).

^14) A1.irti':i, Le Cim[>te, ^tljias, Kird-er Ciin. lUvftrat, Nieuloff, 3m

ItrolvfiS
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ftrokes which compofe ir, and run through the whole, is a

myftery known only to the higheft clafs of the learned.

These characters have been fince multiplied to fuch a dc- Vaji mm-
gree, as to amount to 25,000, according to fome ; to 30,000 ^^'" of

or 40,000, according to others ; and by fome of the latter '''^'^'^•

writers even to 80,000 ; though there are but few of their Difficulty

literati who underfland half of them, and he is reckoned a op^^irning

very learned man amongft them who is mafter of 15,000 or

ao,ooo ; becaufe the greater number of them a man knows,

the greater quantity and variety of books he is able to read.

By this, if it be really the cafe, one may guefs what length of

time it muft tak^ to learn fuch a prodigious number of them,

to diflinguifli when they are or are not compounded, and to

remember their refpeclive fignifications and fiiapes ; if what Tf^e true

we lately hinted do not make it more than probable, that
"'^^^°f

their higheft ranks of literati are pofFeffed of a more expedi- Probably

tious way of attaining this kind of learning, which they yet t'jl^
may defignedly conceal from the reft, to prevent the too great

^^y^^^^
increafe of competitors to the higheft preferments in the ftate ;

and to referv^e to themfelves and families the fliorteft and eafieft

way to wealth, honour, and grandeur, and, what they feem ^«>
to affeft above all the reft, to the diftinguifliing prerogative yearingof

of wearing long nails (M). And this may probably account '<'''<? ''^"•f*

for the fmall number of thofe eminent literati in cornparifon of "J"^L-.^^

the reft, who attain their knowlege in the learned books by
-^^^J^

the mere drudgery of labour and ftudy ; though even in this

laft cafe, it muft be owned, that thofe who can advance fo

far as to be able to read about 10 or 15,000 charaflers, may
ftill be learned enough to exprefs themfelves clearly in their

own language, and to be able to read a fufficient number of

books to pafs for men of learning, and be intitled to fome

coniiderablc pofts in the government (N).

Besides

(M) It is eflcemed a charac- xicons and vocabularies, In

teriftic and prerogative of a which that vaft variety of cha-

profound fcholar, or a man of rafters is ranked in feveral claf-

deep learning, among the Chi- fes, pretty much in the fame

nefe, to wear their nails of a method as the HihrcKv ones do

coaliderable length ; infomuch all their words under their re-

that fome of their moft eminent fpeftive roots. Thus, for in-

doclors will have them as long Itance, every thing that relates

as their fingers. to hea'ven, earth, mowitam, matt,

(N) To eafe the learners as horfe. Sec. is to be looked for

much as they think proper in under the character of heaven,

this difficult tafk, thefe doftors earth, mountain, man, horfe,

have compiled fome forts of le- &c. Thefe vocabularies are

Mod. Hut V-L. VIII. O .more

--*i^
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Jn old Besides the characfteis above-mentioned, they have a very

fortjiill In aniieiu fort flill in ufe among them, tho' chiefly in titles, infcrip-

tl^' tions, leals, and devices, and in fome old books, which, for that

reafon, the learned are obliged to underftand. They have

alfo a common running-hand for deeds, bonds, aifls of juftice,

Cc. And, laftly, they make ufe of a letter or peculiar cha-

rafler for difpatch of bufinefs ; but which requires a more

than ordinary Ifudy and application, on account of the great

variety of llrokes, abbreviations, ligatures, and other lingu-

laritics, which make it difficult to learn ^.

tj-,. „, Their ftyle in writing, efpecially among thofe of higher
' rank, is grave, concife, abftrufe, and allegorical ; and fome-

timcs fo obfcurc, that its requires a perfe(f1: knowlege of the

characfers, as well as a deep attention to them, to avoid

making frequent miffakes in reading them. Their allegories are

bold, and often fublime ; but that which gives the greateft

ornament to their lf}le, is the frequent interfperfing it with

fentences out of the canonical books. Next to that, they value

themfelves extremely for writing neatly, drawing their cha-

rafters truly and beautifully, for that they prefer to fine paint-

ing ; and even the unlearned will pay an uncommon regard

Tor a fcrap of paper on which the charaiSters are finely written,

though they know not what it contains.

Way of Their way of writing thofe charadfers (contrary to mofl

KHiiitiiig. other nations) is from the top to the bottom. They begin

theii firll line on the right lide, and fo go regularly on to the

left. They obferve the fame rule with refpetfl to the order

of their pages ; fo that the fartheff of them towards the

hijlru- right is always the firfl. Tliey ufe pencils inflead of pens,

menti. which they hold, not obliquelj', but upright, and fcarccly fuf-

fcr their hand to touch the paper. Their ink is a compound
of lamp-black, made of fome forts of burnt woods, or oil,

and mixed with a kind of gum-water, w hich gives it a con-

fiftency ; after which it is caff in oblong fquare cakes, for ufe,

after having firll mixed with it fome quantity of mufk, or

'' Athan. Kercher, Chin. Illuftr. Martini, Le Compte,
Du Halde, & al.

more or lefs extenfive, that is, or more ; but the mofl complete

comprehend a greater or Idler is that uliich they call the /"Ay-

number of charaders, as fuits /vt«, in which they may find

heft withtheexigenceofthclear- any of thofe which arc wanting
ncr. Some of them containing in the leiler ones (i 5).

only about 8000, others 10,000,

( ic,) Martini, Le Com/X^, Atbar.af, Ki'ciir Chin. Hhjlr, Isieuhoff, D»
H-ilJe, ir aL

Other
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other perfume, to take off the difagreeable fmell of the lamp-

black, which is alfo more or lefs fetid, according to the nature

of the oil or combuftible of which it is made. When ink

hath been preferved a confiderable time, it is then feldom ufed

for writing; but becomes, according to them, an efFeftual re-

medy againll: the bloody-flux, and convulfions in children.

They look upon it as an excellent alcali, and fweetener of the

blood, by abforbing the (harp juices of it. The dofe is com-
monly about two drachms of it to a grown perfon, in a glafs

of water or wine.

Their paper, which has been commonly fuppofed amongfl: Paper.

us to be made of filk, by reafon of its thinnefs, and beautiful

white fhining colour, is made of the inward bark of the bam-
boo, and feveral other trees (O). They have feveral forts of

it ; which, with their various ways of making, whitening,

filvering, and preferving, it, the reader may fee at large in Dii

Halde, and other authors ^. It is fo thin and tranfparent,

that it will not bear being written but on one fide ; and, when
they are obliged to write on both fides, they generally double

the leaves, and join them together with a fine glue, which is

fcarcely difcernible ; the paper being fo fmooth and even,

and the glue fo thin and clear, that it fliill looks like a fingle

leaf. And this is the method they ufe alfo with refpeft to

their bound books, whether v/ritten or printed, as well as

with the prints or cuts that are interleaved with them. The

* AxHt^N. Kercher. Chin, Illullr. Martini, Le Compte,
Du Halde, & al.

(O) That which is mofi: in wafhed it, mix it with the feed

ufe among them, is called Ku- of the Sefa-mou (which is the

chi, from the Chu-ku, or Ku-chu, fame as the Portugucfc call Ger-

tree, from whofe inner rind it gelino), and fcatter them toge-

is taken ; which tree in figure ther, at random, upon the

nearly refembles our mulberry, ground- The Gcrgelino will

but, by its fruit, is rather a Iprout out with the firll fhoots

kind of fig-tree. ^ of the Chu-ku; but you muft

Their herbals prefcribe a me- take care not to cut it in the

thod of cultivating this ufeful autumn, nor in the win:er, but

plant, fo as to produce the ftay till the next fpring, and
greater quantity of bark, and then fet fire to the field. That
in the perfection that is required very year you will fee the plants

for making this fort of paper; of the Chu ku irScreafe conhder-

which is as follows. At the ably; and at the end of three

vernal equinox, take the ker- years it will be fit to cut, and

pel of the tree, and having make paper of ;i6;..^

(16) Du Halde, ubi fup. p. 363, S M'
' O 2 invention
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invention of paper in China, according to their account of it,

is reckoned to be almoft as old as our Chriftian sera, or within

about fifty years of if* : before that time, they rather en-

graved, than wrote, with an iron tool, upon thin planks of

foine hard wood, or of bamboo, which were confequently

more lading than any parchment. At leaft all their canonical,

and other valuable antient books, were couched upon fuch

hard and durable materials, and not upon paper made of the

bark of trees, as fome late writers have ablurdly imagined,

and even ventured to affirm f. In procefs of time, they came

to write with the hair pencil upon white fattin ; and, after

the invention of printing, upon fome fort of paper, but fuch

as was far enough from being fo friable and brittle as hath

been pretended ; efpecially that which is brought thither from

Korea, and is very near of the fame toughnels as vellom ; tho',

had that which they ufed for printing been lefs durable, the

planks would have if ill remained the fame.

Prlntiifr The art of printing hath been in ufe in China from time

difereiit immemorial, but in a very different manner from that which

from ours, we ufe in Europe ; though it is not improbable that the cele-

Thc hint brated John Fuji, or Faiiji, of Mentz, took the firft hints of
taken from

j^jg tlifcovery from them, his firff efTays being exactly after
the/n.

j.j^g Chinejc manner, by wooden planks, and with the fame kind

of ink, and only on one iidc of tlie paper or paixhment ", till

his fou -in-law P^^^r Scheoffer invented the fufile or metal types,

and, with them, a new fort of ink made of varnifli, or boiled

oil, the fame which hath been in ufe ever Imce ; but this im-

provement would be abfolutely impradlicable among the Chi-

vejc, on account of the \'afl: number of chara(5fers they ufe,

which would require cafes of fome hundreds of yards in length

Way of to contain even one bare half of them. Their method is,

priming, whenever they want any thing to be printed, to have the copy

well and exaflly tranfcribcd by a good writing-mafler ; after

whioh, every page is glued very fmoothly on a feparate block

of fome hard wood, like tliofe we ufe here for wooden cuts ;

fo that the engraver hath nothing to do but follow the exa^l:

flrokes of his copy, by cutting down with a fliarp-pointed

knife all the wood that lies under the white of the paper, and

leaving all the black flrokes untouched, which by that means

*• Athan. Kercher. Chin. Illuftr. Martini, Le Comptk,
Du HAiut. & al. Du Haldi ,vol. i. p. ^-2. t Rinodaut
•p. P. Prcmar. in Recueil de Lctcres cditiantes, vol. xix. p. 47S,

^c feq. •= Vid. Malincrot S: Trii hem. de orig. art*

typogr. Chevalier La Cailli; Fertfl Orig. dc rimprimerio.

Orlandi (Jrigine dclla Stamper. Mattair. .Annal. Typogr.

Palmer Hill, of Pfinting, hb. i. k al.

3 become
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become emboHecl, and prominent enough to receive the ink

upon them. In this way of printing, which requires as many Jd'va7i-

blocks as the book contains pages, there can be no long time tages of
fpent in correfting the proofs, feeing the graver works by t^^-ir ivaf

theftrokes of the copy itfelf ; and cannot poifibly err, if the "fpi'^iting.

manufcript be exaft. There are feveral other advantages in

it, which ours hath not ; one is, that thofe planks, when en-

graved, may ferve for as many editions as the work will bear,

and at any diftance of time, without the neceffity of a new
compofition, or other labour, than perhaps retouching the

faces of the charadlers when they are battered by long ufe.

Another is, that they only print the flieets as they are beipoke

;

fo that they are in no danger of lofing by over-printing them-

felves, as is too commonly the cafe in Europe. A third is,

when a book is become fcarce, and not eafily to be got, one
may go to the priute)-, and get a Tingle one printed with eafe,,

cheapnefs, and expedition ; there being no more required

than the looking out the blocks, and bringing them to the

prefs. The laft advantage we {hall mention is, that they can

print books in any other language in the fame way, and with

all the ornaments of initial letters, head and tail-pieces, 6"f

.

and, provided the copy be but exaft, and finely written, it

may be not only fiiirly and exa6lly cut, but even receive fome
improvements from the engraver. The only inconvenience it Di/ad-

hath, belides that of being printed only on one fide, is, that i^antage.

it requires a vaif deal of room to keep thofe blocks in, and
fuch as, were books to be printed with them in fnch vafir quan-
tities as they are in Europe, no printer could poffibly find

ftowage for ; fo that, all things duly weighed, our European
method is vaflly preferable to it (P).

We

(P)Wearetold,however(i7), that are engraven by the beft

that they have fince fallen into hands. If that be true, which
a way of printing by feparate we much queftion, it can never

types, not indeed of metal, as be done with fo little diflicuhy

ours are, but of wood ; and, by as he pretends : for, if we fnould

the help of them.corredV andai- allow thofe books to require no
ttr thtir Prefsnt State of C\\\.n.i, more of thofe charafters than
which is printed at Pf-/^/«CT every looo, and we can hardly fup-

three months. Our author adds, pole that any of them can con-
on the authority of common tain lefs than lOoo different

report, that the fame thing is words (that, efpecially, called

done at Nati-kiiig and Suchenx:, 'The Prefent State of China, one
where they print little books as v/ould rather fuppofe to require

neatly and corredlly as thofe at lead double that number) ; a

(ij)Vtd. Sahvutb onPur.chol. (^ al. aul.
f'

p.citat,

O 3 cafeJ
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We have already taken notice of their folding or doubling

the paper, as its tranfparency will not admit of its being

printed on both fides, without confounding the charafters.

Hence, in the binding of their books, they take care to have

the fold at the edge, or outward margin, and the opening at

the back, at which they join one leaf to the other ; and, in

order to direft the binder how to place the fheets, fo as to

anfwer each other exadly, there is a black line drawn upon

the folds of the flieets, which runs through the whole number

of them, and ferves to the fame purpoje as the regifter or

point-holes which are made in our printed fheets, which not

only direft the prefTmen how to place them exaftly at the

reiteration, but likev.ife the binder how to fold them upex-

a<^ly, and according to their form. Their books are com-

monly covered with a kind of gicy pafleboard, or, if for the

curious, with a fine fattin, or flowered filk. Some of the richer

fort are covered with red brocade, interfperfed with gold and

filver flowers, and appear neat enough to the eye, tho' none

of them either fo convenient or beautiful as ours ^.

^ Martini, Le Comtte, Du Halde, & al.

cafe, containing looo boxes,

cannot be foeafily reached, nor

every charaflcr fo readily found

out by a compofitor, as he ima-

gines. To which we may add,

that feparate wooden types,

iliould we fuppoie them to be

even a quarter of an inch fquare,

will be apt in time to twill and
warp with the weather, and

much more by the dampnefs of

the Chtnrfe ink, which is not

made of o-l boiled into a var-

ni'ih, as that which our printers

life, which neither their wooden
blocks or types, nor their foft

paper, could admit of ; but it

is of a watery nature, like that

we write with, except that it

is mixed with a fmall quantity

t)f glue, to give it a confillcncc :

fo that, by the frequent I'well-

ing and warping of the wood,

it would be in fome meafure

impoflible to keep the lines ftrait

and perpendicular ; or, though

the form be kept ever fo clofe-

ly locked up, to prevent fome

ofthofe charatSltrs ftarting up

above their level, or even quite

out from the rell, which would

foon flicw them the necefiity of

exchanging them for fufile or

metal ones ; for this, we are

told by the writers above-quo-

ted, of the origin of printing in

T-iircpc happened to the firft

difcoverers and improvers of

that art, whofe frequent mif-

carriages with thofe wooden
types put them upon excogi-

tatmg the more folid metal ones

(iS).

(\%'. Silihutb on Ptincinl, (£f al, au^. tuf. citat.
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S E C T. V.

Of the Agriculture, Silk Manufailure. China-ware,

Japan, Varnifh, and other inferior Arts, of the Chi-

nefe.

AMONG their other Inferior arts, we fhall begin with that -^gncul-

^•*' of agriculture, not only as the moft antient and benefi- t^regreat-

clal among, but as beft underllood, encouraged, and im- -^
^"'^°"'

proved, by, them, beyond any other nation In the whole ^^S^^'

world. We have already given, in a former part of this

work ^, fome account of the vail: encouragement and improve-

ment which it received from Shin-nong, their very fecond em-
peror : their hiftory furnlflies us with many other fuch fignal

examples, particularly that of their feventh monarch Tau,

who, according to them, began to reign 2357 years before

Chrlll;, and who preferred a worthy hufbandman, named
Shun, to his own ion, to fucceed him in the empire. Shiniy

and his fuccefTor Yu, who was chofen after the fame manner,

not only promoted hufbandry with uncommon zeal, but the

latter wrote feveral books on that fubjedf, taught them how-

to drain the low lands, to till, dung, and water them, in the

eafieft and mofl frugal manner. Their examples were fol-

lowed by fo many of their fuccelTors, that It Infpired the fub-

je(fls with an extraordinary efteem and fondnefs for all kinds

of agriculture, and made them readily fubmit to the greateft

fatigues and hardfhips of it, not fo much from a regard to

the emoluments accruing from It, as from a kind of facred

veneration they had conceived for thofe antient and royal pro-

moters and encouragers of It.

Hence, as is currently believed, took birth that grand and Afejli<vai

folemn fefUval which Is celebrated every year in all the cities In to its ho-

China, in the day of the fun's ingrefs into the 15th degree of»5«r.

Jqiiariiis, which is with them the beginning of the fpring (Q^ ),

as

s See before, Univ. Hid. vol. xx. p. 130. 139, &feq.

(Q_) The ceremony of this that folemn manner, moves to-

feflival is as follows : The go- wards the eaftern gate of the

vernor, or chief mandarin, of city, as it were to meet the

every city, is carried out of his fpring, attended with feveral

palace in a chair of ftate, pre- litters painted and adorned with

ceded by banners, torches, and variety of carious filk tapeftry,

mufical inftruments. He is exhibiting the portraitures of il-

erowned with flowers, and, in luftrious perfons, who had prac-

O 4 tiCed
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as well as that other ceremony performed by every new empe-
ror, in the rural way, of which we have given an account in

a former icftion'^. One further encouragement fome of their

wife monarchs have given to huibaudry, is worth obfcrvlng ;

viz. that every governor of each city is obliged to fend an

account every year of the perfon who fignalizcs himfelf moft

by his induflry and application in this way, who is thereupon

ruifed to the dignity of a mandarin of the eighth order, and

intilled to the drcfs, infignia, and other honours, belonging

to that rank '
; and fo intent are thofe at the helm upon this

point, that, upon the arrival of the deputies of the governors

at court, the emperor never fails of afking them in what con-

dition the fields appeared to them ; and, when a dearth hap-

pens in any of the provinces, either through a long drought,

a fwarm of locufts, <bc. thofe monarchs commonly remit to

them a great part, if not the whole tribute of grain of that

year, as we have formerly feen by fome of their declarations

from the throne '^.

Fertilifyrf It mufl be owned, that the foil, for the mofl part, as

thefoil. well as the happy temperature of their climate, doth richly

deferve, as well as amply reward, their care : and though.

^ See before, p. 27, S: feq.

CoMPTE, Mar.tjni, & al. fun. citat.

p. 166, (E).

i Vid. Du Hai.de, Le
^ See before.

"tifed hiiH-andry, and other hifto-

ries on thatfubjcct. The ftreets

are covered with tapeftry, and,

at proper diftancef, adorned with

triumphal arches, lamps, and
other illuminations.

Among other figures carried

in the proceCion, there is a cow
ofcarthcn-warc, with gilt horns,

aidot I'uchampnftroiiifize, that

forty men can hardly' carry her.

Behind rh-t cow follows a young
child with one foot (hod, and
fhe other bare, whom they

ftylc The gtnius of Iahour and in-

fiulhy, and who ilrikes the cow
continually with a rod, as if to

make it go forward. Behind
him follow all the huHjandmen
playing upon fome inlbuments,

and attended by companies of
maflccd comedians, adting fome
kind of rural plays. In this

manner they proceed to the

governor's palace, where they

Itrip the cow of all her or-

naments; and, drawing out a

great number of lefTer ones

made of the fame clay, out of

her belly, prefent them to the

multitude, together with the

fragments of the great one,

which they break into fmall

pieces. The ceremony ends

with a fhort fpeech, which the

mandarin makes 10 the people,

in which he recommends hiif-

bandry to them, as one of the

moll conducive things to the

welfare of the ftate [x^]-

{19, Du 11.tide, idI.'u ^.375,

in
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in fo vaft a traft of ground, there mufl be, of courfe, a great

variety of foil, fome more and others lefs fertile, yet fuch

hath been the indefatigable induflry of the Chinefe nation,

that every fpot hath been improved, and made to produce E-very [pot

fome of the conveniencies of life, from the higheft barren imp-o^td.

mountains down to the fertile vallies and plains ; infomuch,

that there is fcarcely a province which doth not yield a fuf-

ficient maintenance for its numerous inhabitants, and fome of

them, efpecially towards the fouthern parts, almofl double

what will fuffice them. So careful are they of procuring every Way of

kind of manure (R), that may enrich their land, that they manuring.

will purchafe it at a high rate ; and fo fearful of loling a foot

of their ground, that one fhall not fee either a hedge, ditch,

or even tree, in their corn-lands. They will even deprive

themfelves of the pieafure of planting flower-gardens, fine

walks, and other fuch ufelefs gratifications, as they ftyle them,

for the fake of making them produftive of what is more for

the public good. V/e have already taken notice, in our de-

fcription of the feveral provinces of China, that the fouthern

ones produced a double crop of grain every year, befides a
vaft variety of the fineft fruits, herbs, <bc. Thofe that are

fituate more towards the north and weff, though not fo fer-

tile, yet yield plenty of wheat, barley, millet of various

forts, tobacco, ' peas that are always green, and a kind of

black and yellov/ foit, which they give to their horfes inflead

of oats.

Nothing can be more fruitful than their low-lands, which Tcrtilityef

are interfecled with fuch a vaft number of canals, as conflantly the plains.

furnifh them not only with a fuf!icient fupply of water, but

alfo with other manure, which is brought thither in barges :

and in thefe low-lands it is that the befl rice grows, and in the

greatefl plenty ; becaufe that grain thrives beft in watery

(R) Of this they have great a cherifhing warmth to the
variety, fuch as dung of all ground. They have a great
forts, none excepted, which they many other ways of manuring
take care to temper with a pro- and cultivating their lands,

portionable quantity of water, which we have no rooni to ex-
to prevent its burning up the patiate upon, and can only add,
young plants. Hair of all kinds, that if thofe who wrote on the

as human, hog's, horfe's, l^c. fubjedl of agriculture aniono-

are found to give ftrength to them, had been more verfed in

their lands, efpecially to thofe phyfics and natural philofophy,

fown with rice, and lime mixed they might have ftill made muck
with water, to deftroy worms, greater improvements in that fo

infcds, and weeds, and to give ufeful and neceilary art.

grounds
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The niery grounds (S). But their induftry and fkill is ftill inore vi/ible,

mountains jn their high lands ; fii ft, bv tlie great number of them which
tuUiijated. they have levelled, where their labour and number of hands

could compafs it to any advantage ; fecondly, by flatting and
levelling the very fummits of many of their high mountains,

and cultivating them fo, as to bear variety of grain, pulfe, fruit-

trees, and timber, according as their nature and fituation

woald allow ; and thirdly, by levelling the declivity of thofe

mountains into as many flat ftages, or terraces, as they could

bear. By which means, the waters, whether of rain, dew,
or fnow, or thofe which come down from the top, have a
commodious defccnt, and proper time to foak into the ground,

and nourifh the feed fown, inlfead of rooting and wafhing it

down, as they do in other countries, by the violence of their

courfe along their natural declivity. And it is no fmall de-

light to travel through vallies, or plains, of fe\eral leagues

in length, furrounded with thefe hills and mountains, cut

from the bottom to the top into terraces, three or four feet

wide, and riling one above another, to the number of twenty
or thirty, and covered over with corn, pulfe, fruit, and with
an almoft conftant verdure. It mufi: indeed be owned, that

the fubftance of thcfc mountains is nothing fo hard as that of

rocky ones, but rather of fo foft and porous a nature, that

(S) It is obferved, that the and fmooth the ground, by
rice which grows in dry and plowing it three or four times,

higher lands, neither yields fo always up to the ankles in wa-
plcnciful a crop, nor is fo well ter, and breaking the clodi with

tailed, but is commonly harfl) the heads of cheir mattocks,

and hard, and requires more This done, they fmooth the fur-

boiling, than that which is fown face, by means of a w ooden
in low and mo il ground. In machine, dra vn by a buffalo,

the latter, they commonly fow which is guided by a man who
that grain, at firll, without any Rands upright on the machine,

order ; but, as foon as it is to the end that the water, in

grown up a foot, or a foot and which the rice naturally grows,

half high, they pluck it up by may becvery-where of an equal

the root, and make it into a height ; infomuch, that thofe

kind of fir.all fteaves, which lice- grounds appear more like

they plant by a line, chequer- avail garden covered with wa-
ways ; without which method, ter, than an open held. When
the ftalk, which is long and tlie ear is come to its fuUnefs,

(lender, could never fupport the water is drained from the

the weight of the ear, efpccially ground, that the heat of the fun

againlVwinds and rain. may bring it to its fullripe-

But, before they thus tranf- nefs (20).

plant it, they take care \o level

(i' ) V-Jt Dti Halde, Gf <xu3. fu[>. t.-.ac.

4 they
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they may be eafily cut with axes, and other inftruments,

fome of them above 100 feet deep ; and the falts and moifture

which tranfpire through thofe pores, prove a conftant and

excellent manure for thofe artificial grounds. Neither do the Their

hufbandmen fo far depend either on the rains and dews, or manner of

on the fprings that flow from the higher parts, but when- ^°'"& ^'•

ever the latter are M'anting, or the former happen to fail, they

have an excellent way of conveying a fufficient quantity of

water to the very top, by means of large pipes made of bam-

boo, and which is forced up thither, by fome water-work

below. Even in thofe provinces where their mountains are

of a more flubborn and rocky nature, one fhall hardly fee

any of them that are not all over covered either with fruit or

timber-trees, of fome ufe or other to the public ^.

Besides the great plenty of corn, grain, and pulfe, of all Pqfture

forts, which almoft every part of this country produces, it ami cattle.

hath Ukewife a fufficient quantity of paflure-ground, whereon

to breed a vafl quantity of cattle of all forts, great and fmall,

of the tame kind, whilll: their fpacious woods and forefts

fupply them with as great plenty and variety of wild ones,

fuch as buffalo's, wild boars, deer of feveral kinds, elephants,

(T) ^c. amongfl the ufeful ones ; leopards, tygers, bears,

wolves,

' Martini, Navaretta, Nieuhoff, Le Compte, Du
Halde, Sc al.

(T) This noble and ufeful

creature is moltly bred in the

provmcesof Tun-nan and ^ang-
Ji, where there are herds of wild

ones, though other parts have

them likewife, in fmaller quan-

tities, which, when once well

tamed, become very ferviceable

to them. It is too well known
to need a defcription, either of

its fhape, ftrength, and other

amiable qualities, efpecially its

Angular docility. The Chinefe

pay a kind of veneration to it,

and attribute fuch a number of

virtues to almoft every part of

them, after their death, as we
Ihould be loth to warrant; fuch

as, that the eye infufed in wo-
man's milk, and a drop let fall

into a fore eye, is an efFedlual

cure ; that a little bone, which
runs acrofs the breaft, being re-

duced to afiies, and drank in

fome wine, renders the body
more adive, fupports it above
'water, and alMs it in fwim-
ming ; with many others of the

like nature {zi).

Their woods do likewife

breed fome rhinocerofes, va-

riety of baboons, monkeys, and
other creatures, which are kept

rather for fight than ufe, par-

ticularly the province of Se-

chiven produces one fort, which
they call Sin-fin, which is of the

ape kind, but is reported to be
as tall as a middle-fized man,
and to bear a greater refem-

(21) Du Haldef ubi Jup, vsl.n f. 229. £)'/.?f.

blance
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wolves, foxes, and a variety of others not known to ns,

among thofe of the dellru6tive kind ; but which afford the

Chincjc the diverl'ion of hunting, as well as the commerce and

profit of their furs, which are commonly very fine, and va-

luable.

These, and a good number of others we niall name under

this head, may, by fome readers, perhaps, be thought im-

properly brought in : but as it is no inconfiderable branch of

good hufbaadry ta promote the incrcafe of all ultful and

profitable creatures of the animal, as well as of the vegetable

kind, and to dcllroy or fupprefs the growth of thofe of the

contrary fojt in both, and to adapt, as much as polhble,

the nature of their lands, fo as to anf\t^er thofe two maia

ends, we hope it will not appear quite irregular, upon fecond

thoughts, if we exhibit to them, at one view, the Onncfc

management in both, firff with refpcft to the animal, and

next to the vegetable, jxut of the creatures which their

country produces.

,
Among thofe of the wild and defb-uftive kind, with u hi^h

their woods and forefl:s abound, we do not hear of any lions

;

7}gers. but tygers are here not only in great quantities, but elteemed

us fo much the more dangerous, as they Tally out for their

blance to mankind than any

other apes, both for the fa-

cility in Vvhich it walks on its

hind-feet, and performs fevcral

other actions. There is (Ull, no

doubt, a much greater variety

of ftrange creatt:rc5, which, they

tell us, are found in the moun-
tains and forefts of this great

empire, than our Europeans have

been able, as yet, to difcover
;

but many of which have fuch

an air of fable, that they hardly

deferve mentioning, . much Icfs

belief: fuch is that which they

relate of the horfe tyger, fa d

to differ only from a horfe in

its having cla\V6 like a tyger,

and fcalcj all over its body,

and in its leaving the river in the

fpring, to prey upon man and

beall. This monfter, the mif-

fionaries, who travelled through

moft territories where it is faid

to breed, never could fee or

hear of, though the people v/cre

very fond of fliewing and en-

tertaining them with every cu-

rious thing that was to be feen

in that province ( Htt-quatig) ;

and therefore juiUy looked upon
itas a fabulous one. But,leaving

thofe monflers to their books,

where they are only to be found,

thofe woods and iorefts breed

two wild kinds of mu'es, one
fort of which fit, only to be
eaten, is very fieet, can never

be tamed ; but the other may,
and is chiefly ufed for the fer-

vants of the mandarins to ride

on. Camels, dromedaries, horfes,

oxen, and bufialo\% are likewife

in great ufe among them, the

former for land-carriage, and
the; latter to plow and plain their

lands : but that which they feed

moll on is the hog-kind, of

which they breed the greatell

quantities, both in the upper

and low>Iands.

prey
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prey in large droves, and are exceeding quick and fierce.

But they have plenty of others of a more valuable kind ; par-

ticularly their muflc-cat, a profitable creature, which carries Mujk-taf^

that noble perfume in a bladder under its navel. They have ^^'^

ilkewife a fort of roebuck, which they call Hyang-chang-tfe, roebuck
or odoriferous roebuck, the male of which hath a bag of a

very odoriferous kind of mufk. This creature, which breeds

moftly on the northern ridge of mountains beyond Pe-kingy

is firft hunted, then Idlled ; immediately after which, they

cut off the bag above-mentioned, and tie it very hard, that

it may lofe none of its effluvia. The flefh is alfo good to eat

;

but the bag is efleemed of more value than the reft of the

carcafe : and to this, as well as the other, or real mufk, they

afcribe fundry noble qualities ; fuch as, purifying the air, kilU

ing feveral forts of infefts which breed in the ffomach ; and
efpecially that of the roebuck hath the virtue of ftupefying of

ferpents ; which creature, though large, they are affirmed to

live upon, and to receive their odoriferous quality from (U).

But the moft delightful of the whole quadruped kind, is Litt^

a fmall ftag, which is bred in the province of Tun-nan, zridfi^g'^

no-where elfe ; but is bought far and near, and at a high

rate, by the princes and nobles, merely to be kept for fight

in their gardens. Thefe are exactly fhaped like the commoft
fort, but their fize fcarcely exceeds that of our ordinary dogs,

on which account they are eftecmed as curiofities. But they

have a great variety of ftags of different kinds in the other

provinces, fome of which are reckoned as extraordinary for

their largenefs, they being little inferior to the fmall horfes of

the provinces of Sc-chn'cn and Tun-nan "».

Birds and fowl, both of the wild and tame kind, are here Birds't.

in greater plenty and variety than we have room to defcribe

;

fuch as eagles, cranes, ftorks, hawks, falcons, pelicans,

birds of paradife, peacocks, pheafants, partridges, turkeys,

geefe, ducks, fwans, cocks and hens, and a vaft variety of

water-fowl on then- lakes, rivers, and canals, where they

" Martini, Navaretta, Nieuhoff, Le Compte, Du
Halde, & al.

(U) This, we are told, is fo by carrying about themfoms of
certain, that the people who that mufk, which never fails of

hunt after thefe roebucks have ftupefying them to fuch a de-

no other way of defending gree, that they cannot come
themfelves againft the bite of near enot'gh to hurt them (22).

thofe overgrown ferpents, but

(12) Du Ll4.'Je, vol, a, f. 3;4.,
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fwarm in vaft droves ; and fuch as are fit to eat are fold at fo

low a price, that one would hardly think it worth the people's

while to kill them. Among the tame and curious fort, they

have a variety of beautilul parrots, noway inferior either in

plumage, colours, or facility of talking, to any that arc

*rh/t fnr b'"0"g'''^ from Jmcrica. But the molt furprifing and delight-

Kinki. ^"^ °^ ^'^ *^^ fly'"8 1^'nd, is the little bird called Kin-ki, or

golden ken, which is commonly found in the provinces of Tun-

nan, Shen-fi, and Se-ch'ven.

This admirable creature, which hath nothing that re-

fembles, much lc(s that comes up to, the exquiilie finenefs

of its (hape, the beauty, lulfrc, and variety, of its plumage,

the complete mixture and arrangement of light and fliade,

both in its wings and tail, and the fine plume that crowns its

head, was, without doubt, called the golden hen on that

account. But what lenders it Hill more valuable among the

epicures, is the delicate tafte of its flefli, which, we are told,

greatly excels that of pheafants ; for which, it is thought by

our author ", of all the birds in the eaff, the moft deferving

to be brought into Europe.

VhffioiKer There is ftill, if we may believe the Chinefe geographers,

bird\ and tliofe European writers who have followed them upon

truft, another one more furprifing, and if not for the exquifite-

nefs of its taffe, at leafl: for that of the colours of its feathers,

the fine rednefs of its bill, and the fliortnefs of its life, which

exceeds not that of the flower Tiuig-iuha, from w hich it takes

its name of Tung-ivha-fuug, and upon which it is faid to

breed, and to take its beautiful likenefs from the flower

we have had occafion formerly to defcribe °. The mis-

fortune rs, that the bird is no-where to be found, but in

the books of the Chinefe geographers, and that in all the

province of Se-ch'wen, and even in the territory of the city of

Ch'wg-tu-fu, where that flower blows in vafl quantities, and

where that bird is faid to breed, the inhabitants, we are fince

and, like told, know nothir.g of it P : fo that it is now much queftioned

the pher- whether it be not as fabulous a one as that which the fame
vix, jup- geographers call the Fong-whang, and which, by their noble
pofed/a- defcription of it, is fuppofed the flime which we call the
bukus.

phoenix, if any fuch bird there be. For our later authors afTure

us, there is no fuch bird to be feen or heard of, either in

the mountains or cities, iaid to be called by its name, in the

province of Shen-fi, nor in any others, either in China or Tar-

tary, "where thole writers pretend it is to be found. There

^ " Du Haipf., vol. i. p. 15. • See before, p. 80,

P See Du Halde, ibid.
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is, indeed, a moft noble one bred in that province, and in J noble

fome parts of Tartary, called the Hay-tfing, which is a ^mA falcon.

of falcon, not inferior to the finefl: of ours, but excels them

in bignefs and ftrength, and, for its beauty and courage, may
be called the king of the birds of prey : but it is very fcarce,

and in fuch efteem, that as foon as it is caught, it muft be

forthwith brought to Pe-king, and prefented to the emperor,

who commits it to the care of his own folconers ^.

CHINA feems to be defigned by nature to produce not bruits fe-

only all the fruits which grow in other parts of the world, "^''^r to

but likewife feveral excellent ones peculiar to its foil and cli- ^ ^^
"^'

mate ; fo that, if they have not fo great a plenty and variety
'^*

of the former as they might, it is rather owing to their ne-

gle(5l of cultivating them ; for, generally fpeaking, they grow
naturally almofl: in every province, and many of the more delicate

kind in the fouthern parts to a greater perfedlion than any ia

Europe. Apples, pears, plums, quinces, apricots, peaches, figs,

pomegranates, mulberries, neftarines, grapes, oranges, limons,

citrons, melons, to fay nothing of walnuts, chefnuts, pine-

apples, and others in common with us in Europe, grow almofl

every-where in great plenty : the only difference is, that they Chinefe

are not fo curious as we are in cultivating and improving them, notfi cu-

but rather content themfelves with having three or four dif-
*''°'^^'"

ferent forts of apples, feven or eight forts of pears, peaches,

circ. ; and as for their cherries, they are hardly worth eating.

The only fruits that exceed ours are their pomegranates, a fine Some of a
fort of mufcadine grapes of exquifite tafie and flavour, and better fort

their Tfe-tfe, called by the Portuguefe Macau, which is a kind of than ours,

fig, the defcription of which mr'^^Jse feen in the margin (W).

•iDehis, vid. Magaillan, Carreri, Martini, LeCompte,
NiEUHOFF, Du Halde, & al.

(W) It grows upon a flately of them, fome having a ruddier,

tree, not unlike our middling thinner, and more tranfparent

walnuts, the leaves of which are rind; whilil others, to be brought

of a fine green, till about au- to that fine colour and flavour,

tumn, when they change into muil be laid to ripen in ftraw ;

an agreeable red. The fruit is but all .are agreeable to the

about the bignefs of a middling fight, and' good to eat. They
apple, and grows yellovv as it wil] grow almofl: every-where,

ripens; but, when dried, be but in greater plenty in the pro-

comes mealy and fweet like a vince of 7"«a'-;2.-??/, and all along

fig, for which reafon the /'oz/z^' the fides of the Whang-ho, oj

guefe give it the name of Macav.^ yel'ov; river ''23).

or fig. There are feveral forts

(23) Vid. Du Halde, -vol. i, f, 8,

As
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As for the reft, they hardly excel ours ; and fome of them,

for want of improvement, are much inferior to them, fuch

as, their apricots, peaches, cherries, 6t. which, in fome pro-

vinces, arc rather unwholfome, and, if not eaten with cau-

tion, will caufe dyfenteries and the bloody-flux.

Olives, Olives are here in great plenty and variety, and u'hich,

though different from ours, have a very fine tafte ; but whe-
ther out of dillike, or that they do not think it worth their

while, they cxtra<ft no oil from them (X).

lift Li- Among thofe fruits which grow in thefouthern provinces,

chi. and are of an excellent tafte and nature, but unknown to us,

the Li-chi is mofl: efleemed. It is fhaped like a date, and
hath an oblong Acne, like that. The fruit is full of moifture,

of an excellent tafle and flavour when full-ripe ; but flirivels,

and grows blackifh, like our prunes, by keeping. Next to

that is the Long-yen, or dragon's-eye, which is round, yel-

lowifli, and the pulp white, and a little acid. Both thefc are

efleemed ver}^ wholfome, efpecially the latter, which, they fay,

never hurts, if one eats ever fo much of it, but is rather taken

to create than to fatisfy the appetite.

Other fin-' They have likewife fome Angular as well as ufeful trees,

pillar trees, particularly that which they flyle the pepper-tree, which bears

a fort of grain like a pea, but of too hot a nature to be
eaten ; but the huflc, which is lefs pungent, is ufed by the

common people iaflead of it. The pea-tree, which pro-

duces a foi't of pea, which, for figure, colour, pod, and tafle,

is much like our common pea, only a little more rank. This
lafl: tree is very tall and large, and grows in mofl: pro-

Talloiu- vinces of China. The' tallow -tree is no lefs common
tree. and profitable ; whofc fruit is contained in a rind, which,

when ripe, opens in the middle like our chefnut, and yields

two or tln-ee kernels of the bignefs of a common hazel-nut, and

the pulp of which hath the properties of tallow, and> being

(X) Their books treat often than we, in gathering them, t./?;.

forts of olives, the beft kind of not to beat them down with

which is that called by them long poles, which is apt to

t^iatig-!an, which is large, and bruife them, and hurt the bran-

ot a fine rafte ; and ix. is proba- ches ; but to make a hole in the

ble, that, if the Cklneje had the body of the tree, and, putting

art of preparing them as they fome fait into it. Hop it up
are in Europe, they might all clofc, by which they will in a

have as good a talk : though in few days drop off of theinfelves

one thing they are more careful (24).

(14) Du Halde, vol. i. p. S.

melted
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melted with a fmall quantity of common oil and wax, is made
into candles, and iifed all over the empire (Y). Their wax- lVax-tr:e,

tree is fo called from the wax that is produced on it by a

kind of little worm which runs up, and faftens to its leaves,

and quite covers them with combs. This wax is hard, iliine-

ing, and conliderably dearer than that of common bees

;

the' this lafl they likewife have there,- and in m.uch greater

quantities. When thefe worms are once ufed to the trees of
any diftrifr, they never leave them, unlefs fomething extra-

ordinary drives them away ; and, when that happens, they

never return to them, fo that new ones mufl be procured from
thofe merchants who deal in them.

The Chu-tze, or what we call in Europe the bamboe or Bamhoe.

bambu, grows here in vafi: quantities, and of an extraordi-

nary height ; and, being hollow within, is ufed, the larger

fort for water-pipes, and the fmaller for telefcopes, and other

tubes, and the pulp within is made into paper. The Nav-mu Nau-mu-
is a tall flrait fort of a tree, whofe wood is incorruptible like '''^^'

the cedar, though its fhape, leaves, he. differ from it. It

is commonly ufed to make pillars, doors, windows, "bs. or

ornaments for their palaces, temples, and large buildings

;

but it is in other refpefts much inferior to the Tze-tau, or Rofe-

rofe-wood, which is of a reddiih-black, fireaked and full of icooa',

fine veins, which one would believe to be painted by fome
, artifl. The furniture,, ornaments, and other joinery, made
of it, are much efteemed all over the empire, and fell at a

greater price than thofe which are varnilhed or japanned. We
omit a great variety of other valuable and curious trees, fuch

(Y) Their way of feparating the candleflick. They burn
the tallow from the fruit is, by well ; and, v/hen put out, give

pounding the fhell and kernel no ill fniell, becaui'e the wick is

together, and boiling them in made of ruOi ; but would give

water, upon which, when cold, a much clearer light, and fweet-

an oil rifes, which condenfes er fmell in burning, if care

like tallow, and is flcimmed off. was taken to defecate the oil

To ten pounds of that, they that is mixed with the tallow,

mix three of linfeed-oil,- and and a cotton v.'ick ufed inftead

fome wax, to give it a hard- of a ruih, which is apt to burn
nefs, and prevent its fticking to to a coal, and break Ihort, and

one's fingers. can only be fnulFed with a keen
The candles are like the feg- pair of fciflars Thofe who are

ment of a cone, tho broader curious mix vermilion, and other

part of which is lighted, and colours, with them (25).

the other goes into the focket of

(25) Du Halde, -vol, i. p. 9. 35—94, & feq. £f 319. Vid. £j Martir.i A:!ai

fuh -voc, Kin-v.ha, in prcmxnc. C ^ ^y^'-g, Le C:.wpte, & cl.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VIII. P as
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as the cedar, ebony, faunders, pines, oaks, 6f. which we
have not room to defcribe.

Varnijh ^u T that which is juftly efteemed the moft profitable among

and oil- the Chiuefe, and hath moll excited the envy ot the Europeans^

trees. is their Tft-Jhii, or varnifh-trce, from which they extradl that

gum with which they make their tine giran-varnifli, or japan

(Z), which keeps fuch an infinite number of" hands employed

in mofi: provinces of the empire, and iurnillies it with fuch

a prodigious variety of cliefls, cabinets, boxes, and other

honlhold ornaments, fo beautifully painted and varnifhed,

and font abroad into moll parts of the world. The next

to that in ulcfulnefs is the Toiig-JJnt, or oil-tree, from uhich

a liquor or oil is drawn not much differing from the varniAi

above-mentioned, and ufed almofl to the fame end, but

chiefly in larger work, fuch as pillars, cornices, galleries,

triumphal arches, fine floors, and the like, for which that is

not quite fo fit. This oil, when boiled into a confiflency,

not only preferves the wood over which it is laid, but gives

it a fine luflie, and, like the varnifli, may be mixed with any
' colour to great advantage.

Imti-nxood. . The lall of the tree-kind, worth our particular notice, is

what they call Tic-li-mu, or iron-wood, from its extreme hard-

nefs, and of which they commonly make their anchors, as

hath been formerl}- hinted. It is indeed very remarkable for

its flrength, and durable firmnefs, beyond any other wood
;

the tree is as tall and fpreading as our large oaks, though the

trunk doth not come up to their thicknefs, and the wood
is of a much deeper brown, as well as more weighty and

TriEY have no lefs a variety of flirubs, which we have not

room to particularize in a work like this : but ihall content

ourfelves with lingling out thole that are moll worth notice :

1 De his, vid.MAGAiLLAN, Carlri, Martini, Le Compte,
TSltUHOFK, DuHALDE,&al.

(Z) This gum, or liquor, di- in the fpreading it for varnifh,

ftils only oft" the tree drop by to emit fuch poifonoiis effluvia

drop,likctliat of the turpentine- as prove detrimental to thofe

tree, but may be made to \ ield that dtal much with it \ and
a greater quantity by incilion ; from the ill etfedts of which
but then the tree is obfcrved to they have as yet no other way
perifli much fooncr by it. to prfferv.' themfcKcs, than by

It is likewile found cither in avoitliiig at much abpoHiblethe

the boiling into a confillenty, luckir:g thcxn in with theiir

or even pouring it ofl'cold (lom brcuiii.

Cnt vtliel to anoiher, a:' well as

at
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at the head of which we may juflly place that famed and 7V«.

moft profitable one which they call Cha ; and corruptly, in

fome maritime provinces, Tha, or Tcha ; from which the

Europeans have given it the name of Tea, or Tc. The profit

which the Chinefe make of this plant, fince it is become of

fuch univerfal ufe in Europe, is immenfe ; and the virtues
/^^ ^,y,

which both they, and fome of our European writers, have /^^f;.

afcribed to it, are very extraordinary, if true '. The reader may
fee a larger account of them in Father LeCcnnpte, and others of

his fociety, than we dare vouch for ; neither is it po/Tible for

tis to judge of them from that which is brought to us from

thence ; and which we are affured, by good hands, is fo Adulter-

adulterated, and mixed with other leaves, which, though «/^</.

they bear a refemblance to it, may have quite different qua-

lities, that we need not wonder if it comes fo vaflly fhort

of that which they ufe upon the fpot. We may add, that,

fmce fuch vaft exports have been made of it, they are neither

fo curious in cultivating, nor in curing of it, as they were

formerly ; and that which is fo, they take care not to let go
abroad in its purity, but either keep it for their own ufe, or

mix it with fome of a worfe fort. What other frauds, and Frauds

abominable tricks, are ufed in it by our retailers, after it \% comtnitted

thus brought to us, are too fadly known and felt to need men- ""^^'^^ ^t'

tioning here ; all which, put together, have fo debafed and

corrupted that leaf, that it is impoffible for us to find in it

the tenth part of the good qualities which are afcribed to it

;

or indeed not to experience many ill effefts from the ufe of it,

which it would be wholly free from, could we have it in its

purity and perfeftion, as the Hollanders have theirs from Ja-
pan, and be more careful and prudent in the ufe of it (A).

It

"^ De his, vid. Magaillan, Careri, Martini, Lk Com-te,
NiEUHOEF, Du Halde, & al. vid. & Ten. Rhin. de frutice

Tchia. Jacob. Breynius in hort. Malabar.& al.

(A) It is indeed rather a mical drops, fafFron, fpirituous

wonder, all things rightly weigh- liquors, ^V. to fay nothing of

ed, that it is not attended with their irregular and indifcrimi-

more dangerous effefts, confi- nate ufe ot it, withcu: regard ro

dering that moft people among particular tempers and conftitu-

us help to corrupt and adulterate tions ; and, by fome, both ftron-

it ftill more, in their conltant ufe ger, and in larger quantities,

of it, either by the immoderate than even x.h.Q Cf.inefe do their

quantity of fugar they drink, pure and genuine fort.

and the pretended correftives Hence we may reafonablyin- .

they mix, with it, fuch as che- fer, that thofe flatulencies, indi-

P 2 ^'eilions.
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It is certain that no nation takes more care in cultivating

their tea than the Japnnncrs, nor is more honeA in felling it

pure and uncorrupt ; neither do any people drink it more plen-

tifully than the Dutch, yet fo far arc they from feeling thofe

incunveniencics from it which moft of ours do, that they reap

the greatefi: benefit from it ; and indeed, confidering thedamp-

nefs of their climate, and their higli and grofs way ot feeding,

it is to be quelHoned whether they could be fo healthy, and

free from difeafes, as they are, without fuch a fine diluter,

and purifier of the blood. But then it muft be owned, on

the other hand, that the good effe(fi:s they receive from it are

in part owing to their drinking it in its genuine purity, and

without thofe correiStiVcs mentioned under the laft note ; fo

tliat, without running too far into panegyric in favour ot that

plant, we may fafely affirm, that tea, duly cultivated and

cured, and drank moderately, both as to quantity and ftrength

(B), and cfpccially either without, or at lealf with only a

fhiall quantity of, fugar, and without any additional correc-

tives, is a fingular diluter, and purifier of the blood, a flrength-

encr of the brain and ftomach, a promoter of digeflion and

gellions, vapours, colics, low-

nefs of fpirits, diabetes, and
other difaliers, which commonly
attend it, may be no lefs owing
to our indifcretion in ufing it,

than to the cheats that are prac-

tiled in it. See the next note.

(B) It is plain that neither the

Chinefe, Japaners, nor any other

eailern nation, drink it either fa

ftrong, or in fuch quantities, nor

lb hot, as ue do in Englanil; but

ufe it rather as their common
drink, and without any fugar,

or other fwcetcner. They com-
monly keep, efpecially in large

families, a boiler, or fome other

veffel, over a fire ; and, when-
ever they are thirlly or faint,

they put a few leaves of it in a

bafon, and pour the hot water

upon it, and, as foon as it is

cool enough to drink, fwallow

it down, and go about tJKiir bufi-

nefs ; l"o that the cufloni of fit-

ting fo long at the tea-table, as

we do, is unknown unto them,
and is only an idle, luxurious

refinement (or rather abufe), we
have made upon their way of
ufing it.

We arelikewife aflured, that

the difcovery of that infufion

was originally owing to the

brackiihnefs of their water, ef-

pecially in the louer provinces,

where they were not only
very unpleafant, but unwhol-
fometo drink ; til!, after a mul-
titude of experiments tried, in

order to correft them,they tum-
bled upon this fhrub, which
not only anfwered the end, but
was found to have feveral other

qualities to recommend the ufe

of it, fuch as thofe which we
have particularly mentioned a-

bovc ; upon which it gradually

became in great ellcem and
vogue all over the empire (27).

{2-;) Mjrtini, Le Cmpfe, Nieid^-J, K<cmt>f-r, Du Ua!de, ^ al.

circulation

,
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circulation, of perfpiration, and other fccretions, a cleanfer

of the reins and urethra, and a great prefervative againfl

chronic difeafes, as well as an efFedtual, tho' Ilovi', remedy

againfl them. The Chinefe make no fcruple to give it in

great quantities in high fevers, colics, and other acute dif-

tempers. Neither are thofe rare virtues confined to its native

foil, but extend their efficacy to any other country or climate,

where it is ufed, particularly in England, France, and Hol-

land. And thus much may fuffice concerning the genuine

virtues of that plant, could we have it as genuinely conveyed

to us.

There is now a great variety of teas in China, which, as Gnat r^-

it ftill increafed in the great exports of it, hath obliged the nety,

natives to propagate the growth of it in feveral parts, where '^"^"'^^^

the foil or climate was more or lefs agreeable to that fhrub ;

for moff of their difference is owing to that, they being ori-

ginally derived from, aad-are in all other refpecls, the fame

plant. Hence proceeds that difference of talle, flavour, co-

lour, and other qualities, we find in them ; fome being very

rough to the taite and ftomach, and others as fmooth ; fome
exhaling an extraordinary fragrancy, and others having fcarce

any fmell ; fome being found more balflimic, others more flo-

machic, diuretic, ^c. than others : and hence alfo that variety of Ami of

names they are called by, either from their different qualities, or names.

the places they grow in. Thus the Songlo, which is a mofi: Songlo

elegant fort of green, and much effcemed and drank by the ^"d Vu-j,

richer fort, hath its name from a mountain in the province of "'' Bohea,

Kyang-nan, which is quite covered with it ; and the Vii-i, or, *""^ '^'^^'

as we call it, Bohea, from the mountain of Vu-i-fian, in the
^""'

province of Fo-kyen, where it grows in great qr.antitieSj and
19 excellent in its kind (C).

This lafl is the mofl univerfallj'', and we may add juflly-,

efteemed, not only for its fine tafte and flavour, but much more

(C) So fay Le Conipte, Du monafleries, and inhabited by
Halde, and others ; but fome bonzas, who are fond of that

are more inclined to thinlc it excellent infufion, and, hav-

hath its name from the dark- ins fo much time on their hands,

brown colour it bears, in which iWayfpend fome part of it incul-

it differs from all other forts, tiva ing, and bringing it to that

both in the leaf, and in its infu- perfedtion ; unlefs we fhould ra-

fion. Nor is it a wonder that ther chufe to fuppofe thern to

the mountain above-mentioned have been the inventors of this

fhould produce fuch plenty of new way of cultivating ; con-

it, and of a better fort than cerning which, fee the next

common, feeing it is covered, note.

we are told, with teiiiples and

? % frn^
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for its medicinal and other excellent qualities, particularly

that of its rccllfying the blood, recovering decayed conltitu-

tions, and being fo friendly and agreeable to the weakeft fto-

machs Hence it is that they give it in large quantities to fick

people, valetudinarians, and in all cafes of an inward decay

;

whilli thofe that are in health forbear to drink of it in the \vin»

ter, as being apt to open the pores too much, and to bring colds

and coughs upon them ; but in fummer indulge themfelves

with it in large quantities, in order to fupply thofe liquids,

which are exhaufted by perfpir:ition, with its cherifhing and

baliamic juices, to which they moftly afcribe that fat corpu-

lency which is fo common and admired amongft them.

JP'hether Whetiilr this and the green tea were originally different

thefame plants, or whether the fame, only dilferently cultivated, is a

y^r-.Z-oy/Z/^q-eftion that hath for along time excrcifed the talents of the

the green, cu ious, and is not as yet thoroughly agreed on. The Chi-

nefc could eafily refolve it, if they pleafed ; but are too fhy of

the Europeans, to give them any the Icaft light into it ; fo

that we arc wholly left to refoh'e it from the bed obfervation

we can make upon them. According to which, the former

hypothefis feems the mofl probable, from the manifefl differ-

ence not only of their colour, tafle, flavour, oc. but much
more from their different effects ; the one being rough, and

grating to the palate and flomach, even to the degree of aa

emetic, if taken too ftrong ; the other fmootli, pleafant, and

healing, and in no cafe offcnfivc to it : the one a ftomachic,

and flro.ig diuretic; the other rather a fweetencr and purger

of the blood by.gentle perfpiration, and nourifhing and inr

riching it by its balfamic quality : yet, after all, the latter

notion hath at length prevralcd ; and this difference of their

effefts has been, with no fmall probability, fuppofed to proceed

from the different times in which the leaf is gathered, 7>iz.

that of the bohca about a month or five weeks earlier, whilfl

the plant is in its full flow, and the leaves full of its juice ;

whereas the green, by being left fo much longer on the tree,

and that fweet juice either dtled up or inlpiffated by the

wavmh of the fan. changes its colour into a fine green, and

CO tracts that bitterncis and roughnefs which wc find it to

Bohet^ a h.ive What feems to confirm this hypothefis is, that the

ne--M im- cultivating th.^ bohca in the above-mentioned manner feems

ft^o'vcmcnt. to be a difcovery and improvement of a century pr two's

Handing, before which they knew nothing of it : at leaft it is

plain, from the account which Mr. Ten Rhine, who refided

fomctime in Japan, and was phyfician to the emperor about

a century and h.df ai^o, hath given of it, that it was not then

kmowfi
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known in Japan (D), though it hath been fince introdiKed

and cultivated there to a much greater perfeflion than any we
ever had from China ; fo that it is fuppofed that this difcovery,

being then but recent, had not yet reached Japan when that

celebrated botanift wrote his account of the tea of that coun-

try, which mentions no other but the various forts of green '.

We fliall only add, that as none of their antient herbals fpeak

of tlie Vu-i, or Bohea, and fome of the natives fpeak of it

as a more modern difcovery, there is reafon to think it an

improvement on that old fort; but whether found out by
fludy or chance, we can no-where find. But it is agreed,

* WiLLiF.LM. Ten Rhein. excerpt. deObfervat. fuis Japonic,

de frutice Tchia, ad fin. et al. ab eo citat. in hort. Malaljaric.
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(D) That learned botanift

tells us exprefly, at the end of

his defcription of that plant,

that though he had heard of a

certain fort of black or brown
tea in ufe among the CJnnefc,

yet he never faw any ; only he

had obfcrved, that the coarfer

the leaves of the tea wtre, the

more yellovvifh or reddifh infu-

fion they gave, and the more
difagreeable to the palate, as

well as to the eye ; by which it

is plain he fpeaks only of the

coarfer fort of green (28).

It is plain, moreover, to every

curious cbferver, that there is

no difference of (hape between
the leaves of the green and bo-

llca, except that the latter is

fomewhat more roundifh ; but

whether the reafon of that be,

as fome fuppofe, its being ga-

thered fo much earlier, and be-

fore it hath expauded itfelf to

its full length, we dare not af-

firm, tho' we think it far from
improbable. We are indeed

told by fome travellers who have

been inC/^/«^,and pretend to have

been particularly curious in exa-

mining this point, thit they had
feen plantations of both forts,

and apart from each other, and
never obferved any thing like

both forts of leav.^s being ga-

thered from the fame tree, and
at different times. But admit-

tingthere were nothing like that

done now, it will not follow

that it was not fo formerly, and
by way of trial, in order to

difcover the difference of their

virtues ; and that being after-

wards fully fatisfied, that thofe

leaves, which were gathered ear-

lier, had a more fmooth and
balfamic tafte and virtue, they

might not, by way of improve-

ment, examine which trees, or

what climate and grounds, pro-

duced the befl bohea, and which
the bell green, 'and fo appro-

priate them accordingly, and
difpofe them into different plan-

tations ; only obferving the old

method of ftripping thofe of the

former fo much the earli.T in

the year, asthey doto this dny.

See the next note.

(%%) Mjrti'ii, Lt Comtte, NieuhoJ^ Kampfer, Du Hahis, ^ 4/'
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that the different degrees of its goodnefs and finenefs are owing

to the earlinefs of the feafon in which it is gathered (E).

Difanptrs The Chincfc not only ufe the infufion of it by way of com-

againjt mon or diet drink, but take it alfo in powder, either in water,

nuhichjbe or mixcd with other ingredients, and made into a bolus or

electuary. Their phyfical books afcribe almofl as many vir-

tues to it as our quacks do to their pretended panaceas. They
prefcribe it againft the tenefmus and haemorrhages, againft

coftivenefs, pains of the head or heart, lownefs of fpirits,

itching of the fmall-pox, impofliumes in the head, reins,

bladder, df . ftoppage of the menfes, againft coughs, phthific,

and other rheumatic defluxions and aches, and a number of

other difeafes ; and, to conclude with one of their moft fm-

gular prcfcriptions, they tell you that the Tu-chu, or fineft

tea, powdered, and mixed with an equal quantity of alum,

and taken in a glafs of water, is a remedy againfl all forts of

poifons ^
* See Du Halde, vol. ii. p. 223.

(E) This we have confirmed

by feveral hands, particularly

from the account which Mr.
Cunningham, phylician to the

T.nglip at Chiifnn, fcnt of it to

the Royal Society ; wherein he

tells them, that the fincft, or that

which is culled the firft bud, is

gathered in March ; the Bir^g,

or Imperia/, in jJj>r:/ or Maj ;

the Sc»g/o, or Gncn, in May or

yuae. To this in a great meu-
fure agrc. s f'athi^r Du Haide

(29) ) who addi only, that that

called the Impcfial, or j\lau-cLa,

js the leaf gathered from ths

inrubs neuly planted, or, as the

Chine/e ftyle it, the Jirji pdnts of
t!'e L-aves : but this fort is io

fcarce and precious, that it is

f-ildom ufed but in prcfcnts, or

fcnt to the emperor.

The fame aloioil may be faid

of the flower of tea, which

bears an excefilve price, and is

only ufed by the richer fort, and

that chiefly on particular occa-

lions.as feafts, marriages, grand

enleitainments, kSc. This lad

(7.<)) Voi. i. f. II,

is indeed beft when mixed with

the fineft leaves, otherwife it

hardly colours the water, and
rather gives a fragrance than a

tafle to it ; and that is the rea-

fon why th'^ Mau-cha, or Impe-

rial, is preferred to it at court.

All that need be farther ob-

ferved on this head is, that what
Mr. Cunningham, and otheis,

call the firft, or earlieft bud, is

indeed the fincll of the bohea
kind; but that there are a great

many degrees below it of fine-

nefs or coarfenefi in the leaves,

according as they are more or

lefs blown and i'pread, and ac-

cording to the part of the tree

from which they are gathered
;

for, during all the time of their

being on the tree, the leaves on
the top are always the fmalleli

and fincfl, and confequently the

deareft,and grow proportionably

larger and coarfer the nearer

they come to the bottom. The
fame may be faid of the trees,

that the older they are, the

coarfer their leaves (30).

(30) Vid. auci. fup. dtjt.

T^K
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Tea is propagated chiefly by fowing ; for that which grows fea hon.v

wild and fpontaneous is both raking, and hath fuch a difagree- propaga-

able tafte, that none but the poorer fort, who have not the ^^^

'

niceft palates, care to ufe it. The time of fowing it is in theT^'^" ^"^

fecond moon of the year ; at which time, having prepared *''^"^'

their ground, they throw nine or ten feeds into a hole, from P^^"^^°'

which fometimes only one or two, and fometimes more, ftirubs

will fpring ; which, at a proper feafon, are tranfplanted into

another ground, which is alfo prepared by proper manuring.

The plant is cultivated with great care ; and that which grows

on the lighteft ground, and hath the grcatefl fliare of the

fouth fun, is reckoned the fineft, and thrives beft. The flirub

or plant hath been varioufly defcribed by authors, fome railing

it to the height of a tall tree, and others lowering it beneath

the degree of a common fhrub. The truth is, that, if it be

left to run up to its full height, fome of them will fhoot up
above that of our *allef1: filberds, and, by that means, quite

degenerate : but the Chinefe x.zk.t c^iXQ to prevent it, by ftinting

them to that of fix or feven feet. They commonly tranfplant

them in regular rows upon little hills, and about three or

four feet from each other. When they have once taken deep

root, they will grow in fpite of rain, fnow, or any weather.

They have feveral ways of curing and drying the leaves, Honv cured

when ftript, in order to make them fit for ufe, which we can- ^"'^
'''ifp-

not dwell upon. The bohea is at firfl: dried in the fhade ;
^^*

after which, the leaves are again expanded by the fleam of

hot water, and expofed to the warm fun, or, if that fails,

over a flow fire, in copper or earthen pans well glazed, till the

heat hath crifped and contradled them into the fmall compafs

they come to us in. But thofe of the green fort being com-
monly lefs juicy, are dried up and crifped in the fame manner
as foon as gathered. As for other niceties relating to their

management of that fhrub, and its leaves, we mufl refer our

readers to the more copious account given of them by the authors

often quoted. The tea-root is commonly large and well- ^'^^ ^<'°^-

fpread ; but, if we may believe Nieiihoff, is only fit for burn-

ing, tho' the Chinefe afcribe fome great virtues to it.

The tree commonly bears leaves from the top to the bot- Lea'ves.

torn ; but the nearer to the top, the finer. The leaf is ob-

long, and fharp at the end, and indented round like thofe of

our rofe or fweetbrier ; and the flower not unlike that of the ^J°'^'^>'i

latter, only hath more leaves ; or, according to others, is like -^^ ^^^ ^'•''*

that of the double jcflamin, with fix upper and fix under '^'T/'

leaves. The fruit or apple is of the bignefs of a fmall pip-

pin, but more finely flavoured ; and hath a fpicy tafle, not

unlike that of ?i clove, Tlie feed is blackiflij round, and of

the
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the bignefs of a fmall hazel when green, or of a large pea

when dry. When put into one's mouth, it yields at firll a

fweet, but, being kept longer in it, a bitteriih, tafte. The
Chinefe extracft an oil out of it, which they, efpecially in the

province of Fo-kvm, ufc as a kind of fauce to their viftuals.

Leaves They likewife have a way of pickling the tiuc gi-een tea-leaves,

pickled. aft(>i- fiiey have been infuicd. and eat them v. irh their meat.

Cotton T»i: next beneficial Airub is that which produce*; the cot-

JJnub, boxo ton, the manufa<5ture of which into fuch variety of Huffs is

propaga- Q^e of the mofl: conliderable, nex.t to that of filk and cliina-
^^'^' ware. The feed is commonly fown on the very fame day

that the hufbandmen have got in their harvef: ; nothing more

being rec|uircd than to tear a little the furface of the ground

with an iron rake. After tlie rain or dew hath fufficiently

moillened it, there flioots up gradually the rtirub, till it is

got about two feet high, the flowers of which appear about

the middle of Avgnjl : they are commonly of a yellow co-

lour, and fometimes more upon the red, and are fucceeded by
a button or pod of the bignefs of a nut. This pod, which
opens in three places about forty days after the firfl appear-

ance of the flower, difcovers three or four bags of cotton,

exceedingly v."hite, and of the fame form as the cod of a

filkworm. To the fibres of the cotton are faflened the feeds,

which are to ferve for the next year, and from which they

murt: be feparated by a kind of wheel, or engine, which the

reader will fee defciibcd in the margin (F) ; after which, the

cotton is carded and fpun for ufe ".

It would be an endlcfs tafic to defcribe the other uncom-

mon roots, flirubs, trees, plants, flowers, and other vege-

tables, with which this country abounds ; and we hope

our readers will bo fatisfied with our having mentioned the

moft remarkable for their beauty, ufefulnefs, or fingularit\',

either in the geographic-.il defcription of thofe provinces,

where they are moftly to be found, or under this genei-al

Vid. auiTl. flip, citat. i^- Du Halde, ubi fupra, vol. i.

p. 319.

(F) Itconfifls of iwo rollers, them, nothing can pafs between

about a foot lor.g, and an inch but the cotton, which the hand

thick, the one of wood, and the applies to them; whilft tiie

other of iron, which turn each feeds, meeting with a llcp,

other bv nic;ms of a foot-wheel, break off from it, and fall into

They arc fo clofcly joined to- a proper receptacle '^31}.

gether, that, in the turning of

,''31; Du Ui'Jt, W. ii. /^. 319; tf /'f.

he^d
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head of the Chincfe agriculture ; we fhall therefore clofe this

article with a fhort account of two or three mofl excellent

plants and roots that are in the higheft efteem among them

and us, for their fingular virtues. We might here begin with Jin-feng

that moft cdebrated plant called by them Jin-fcng, Gen-feng, plant.

or Gem-Jen, that is, human plant, which is the moif ad-

mired, and in greatefl requeft, all over the empire. But as the

beft of it is only to be found ineaitern Tartary, and that which

grows in the province of Se-chwen, which, tho' the nearcfl:

to it in all China, is not in any cafe comparable to it, v/e fiiall

refer our readers, for the further difplay, growth, and won-
derful qualities, of it, to what hath been faid in our natural

hiftory of what we may call its native foil f ; and only obferve

here, that it is cried up by the Chinefe doctors and botanifls

as the greateft cordial of all the vegetable fort, and as a kind

of panpharmacon againft all forts of diflempers, efpeclally

of the venereal kind.

Their roots of Tang-que and Hii-hun are alfo in great Tang-quc

ufe and efleem among them, for their fingular virtue of re- '^"'^ '''^^"

covering decayed coniHtutions, prolonging life, and even

changing the white hair, caufed by old-age, into a youthful

black. Their rhubarb and China root are aifo faid to be
there excellent in their kind ; the misfortune is, that it is

next to impoffible to get them genuine from the natives, who
make no fcruple to put the Europeans off with counterfeits

;

particularly with refpeft to the latter, inftead of v/hich they

fell them another fort, not unlike it in (hape cind colour, but
which is neither fo weighty, large, nor by tai" fo efficacious

when tried '"
; and indeed it is the univerfal complaint of all

who have been converfant with them, that they are the greateft

cheats in all the eaft, and make no confcience to corrupt and
adulterate every thing they fell or exchange with other na-

tions.

However, from what we have iiiid under this head, of China,

the richnefs of their foil, and their various r.dmirable ways of though fo

cultivating and improving every fpot of it to the belt advan-/^''^'^^. i'

tage, their invincible indulfry, religious attachment to agri- J''' /"""'•

culture, and the fmgular encouragement it meets with from
the throne, and from all the grandees of the empire, there

can be no doubt but China is, what all the writers of it have
affirmed it to be, the moft fruitful, rich, and populous, of
all the eaftern countries, and produces the greateft plenty and
variety of every thing that is necelTary and ufcful for food,

t See vol. vii. book 12. ch, i. "' Le Ccmpte, Nieuhoff,
& al.

raiment.
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raiment, phyfic, and delight : efpockHy if we add to tlic

above account their extenlive trade, their many curious and

valuable manufaiflurcs, rich mines, vaft number of lakes,

rivei's, and canals, which not only furnilh them with the

greateft plenty and variety of filh, but with the mod com-

modious and effe<n:ual means of exteading thrjr commerce

through every province ; of all which we {[\z\\ fpeak in the

fubfeqiicnt articles : fo that, all thcfe advantages confidered,

one might reafonably infer, that the Chincfe nation muit be

one of the happieft under the cope of heaven ; and fuch it

hath been indeed reprefented by many, v/riters, who had, one

would think, all the opportunity rliey could defu-e to be well

acquainted with it.

And yet, notwithftanding all this great fertility, induflry,

and abundance, one may venture to affirm, though it may
appear a kind of paradox, that the moft rich and flourifh-

Ing empire of the world is really poor ; and that the land,

though fertile and extenfive, is fo far from fufficient to fup-

port its numerous inhabitants, that they would require rather

one as large again to be able to live comfortably, and to lay up
a convenient quantity of provifions againft the years of dearth,

•which often happen either through exceffive drought, and

other untimely ieafons ; and much more flill at fome particu-

lar ones, when they are infefted with fuch infinite numbers

of graftioppers as cover the face of the earth, and in a little

fpace not only devour every fruit, leaf, and blade, but even

the fmall wood of the bi'anches, and fibres of the roots, thro'

feveral parts of the country in one feafon ; the dire effefts of

which are fadly felt fome years after.

try ^7Try In fuch calamitous cafes, as well as in times of peftilential

eftke difeafes, which, notwithftanding the goodnefs of their air and

mearer climate, often rage, and lay walle v/hole provinces, the com-

jhrt. mon people fuffer fuch dreadful hardihips, as often drive

thcni into the mofi fliocking extremes, fuch as expofing their

children, felling their daughters for Haves ; and fometimes even

into more violent methods, as robbing, plundering, and, if

not timely prevented by the government, into open rebellion.

At fuch times as thefe it is, it cvtr, that not only the court,

but the moll tyrannic and opprefiive governors, fet all their

hands on work to fupply their wants from other provinces, or

even foreign countries, to prevent the worfe eftefts of their

Sa^ivay fury and defpair. We may add, that, even in their moll

cf Ifc'ing. plenteous fcalbns, the poorer fort are fo terribly opprelled by

thofe in power, -as we have had occafion to Aiew under a

former head, that, in fpite of all their indufiry and hard

labuur, they are forced to fare very hard, and arc glad to be

able
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able to fupport thenifelves and families not only on the very

refufe of every kind of provifion, but on cats and dogs, the'

they die of age or ficknefs, rats, mice, and other vermia,

and with the garbage of any flefti, lifh, or fowl, they can pur-

chafe ; for al^ tliefe are fold, as well as the more dainty meats,

both at the markets, and along the flreets ""
: fo that, upon

•the whole, the great and the rich alone can be faid to feel the

bleiling of the boafted abundance we read of in every de-
^

fcription of that opulent empire. And fo much may ferve

for their agriculture.

The next thing that helps to inrich them is their trade, Foreigm

which is no lefs encouraged by the government. Even the trade ;

foreign, which was formerly ftiut up by their jealous mon-
archs, hath been afterwards laid open by the Tartars fmce

the conquelf ; fo that they now trade with Japan, Manilla,

Siam, Batavia, and other parts of the Eaji-Indies ; and carry

thither fuch of their commodities as beft fell there, and bring

home others that are wanted at home (G), by which they^Wa'c^
feldom clear lefs than 200 per cent. ; but by fome of their ^«/«.

^ Le Compte, Nieuhoff,& Du Halde, vol. j. p. 314& 318.

(G) Thofe which they com-
monly export to Japayi are the

roots of Jifi-feng, china, rhu-

barb, and other medicinal roots

and plants, Areka bark, buffalo

and other hide?, and fugar,

which laft they make almoll

\,000 per cejit. by; filks of all

forts and colours, efpecially

black ; eSgle, fandal, and other

odoriferous woods, which are

burnt before their idoh, and

fome forts of European clothes.

For thefe they bring back
pearls, of which they likewife

make a prodigious gain ; red

copper, either in bars or wrought,

which, being of a fine du(^lile

nature, and beautiful colour, is

in great requefl: in China ; fa-

bres and cutlaffes of an excel-

lent temper ; fome of their por-

celain and japan-work, which

vaftly exceeds that of China,

and is there fold at a high rate

to the nobles and rich, efpecially

the latter, a fmall cabinet of
which, not above two feet high,

and broad in proportion, v/ill

fell there for loo piaftres. They
likewife bring great quantities

of Japan gold, which is efteem-

ed the fineft in all the eaft, and a

fort of compound metal called

Tomhak, or ToTnhaga, to which
they attribute many virtues, and
make into rings, and other

wearing trinkets, for that end.

The only one we dare vouch
for is, that, being worn next to

the Ikin a few hours, it will ftop

the moftviolent bleeding. How-
ever, they make a much greater

gain by carrying moll of the

commodities above-mentioned,

the gold excepted, to Batavia

^

and other parts oitheEaJl-Liilfes

(32)-

('32 j Du Halde^ i!ol. ii.

(S" autl.fup. citat.

P- 3i9> Gf Z*-?.
'vol. i, p. 334. -vid. & Le Compte,

merchandizes.
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merchandizes, cfpecially their medicinal drugs, fometimes

looo f>cr ant. Their traffick with the Eitroreans h ixnothev

conhderable branch. Thefe have indeed fcarce any port open
to them, except that of ^ang-toug, and that only at certaia

times of the year : neither are they fuffered to fail up quite

to that city, but are forced to caft anchor a^t I^hang-pu, a

place about four leagues fhort of it, where the river is fo

crouded with trading verTcis for miles together, that it looks

like a large city on the water.

7rade This trade was once very advantageous to the Europeans^
nvith who brought thither clothes, fwords, clocks, flriking and other
I'.urope watches, looking-glafles, diamonds, cryftal, telefcopcs, and other
diuindUd. mathematical inftruments, and I'old them at a vaft rate ; but our

company hath lince fo well fupplied, if not rather overftocked,

them with thofe commodities, that the trade is greatly dwindled,

and is hardly worth carrying on in any thing but filver, and ex-

changing it for gold (H) ; which, we are told, is commonly fold

more or lefs dear, according to the time of the year, it being

much cheaper in March, April, and May., than from June
to January, becaufe this laft is the feafon when there is ths-

greatefl number of vefTels in the port, or road to ^lang-tong^.

Other commodities brought from thence are too well known
Chinefe to need any farther mention ; and all that needs to be added
great to it is, that the Chinefe are fuch arrant cheats, that they
ibeats. think it neither crime nor Ihame to over-reach thofe they dCal

with, no not even thofe of their own nation and neighbour-

hood (I)
J

fo that one cannot be too watchful over them.

But

y Vid. Magaillan, Navaret. Martini, Le Compte,
NiEUHOFF, Du Halde, & al.

(H) Moftof the gold that is fame manner as we do in Eu-
bought at ^jang-toiig is brought rc^e.

thither from other parts, efpe- (I) They commonly go upon
cially from Jopaii and Cochin- this principle, that every buyer
China; the latter of which is being willing to purchafe at as

chiefly fold by the king of that cheap a rate as he can, or even
country. Some indeed is fold for nothing, if that could be
there by his fubjcdb privately ; done, the feller hath no lefs a

but is notfo fine by a j^reatdeal, right to fell as dear as he can,

and muft be refined .iti^/'fl/.'^-Zw/^ and to make ufe of any art or

{33): and is there divided, as method to raife the price of his

all other gold is, ir.to alloys, own ware : whence they infer,

from 50 to ICO carats, in the that it is not the latter that de-

(zi) Du Jliiu^ -vol, ii. p. jfo, G'/?- '^''^' '• P- 334- ''''<^' & LcCompte, (^
cuS. Jif. ciut.

ceives,

i
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But what they chiefly depend upon is their home traffick. Home
in which we may look upon every province as a feparate ftate trade

or kingdom, fome of which abound with certain commodi-

ties, or provifions, which others want ; and, to communicate

which to all the reft, the beft methods have been invented,

both by land and water-carriage, that each country will admit

of. Thus the provinces of Bu-qiiaug and Kyang-Ji, which moflencou-

abound with rice, fupply thofe that want it ; Che-kyang fur- raged,

nilhes the fineft filks ; Kyang-nan the fineft ink, varnilh, and
all forts of curious works ; Tu-nan, Shen-fi, and Shanfi, yield

plenty of iron, copper, and other metals, horfes, mules, furs,

ibc, ; Fo-kycn the befl fugar and tea ; and Se-chvjen the great-

eft variety of medicinal and other plants, ksc. ; all which are

not only conveyed from one province to another, either by
their rivers and canals, or by land-carriage ; but, when
brought to the place of fale, are commonly difpatched in a

few days. The very mandarins encourage it ; and have a (hare

in the gain, by putting their money into the hands of the mer-

chants, to be improved in the way of trade. In a word, there <^'^'^''

is hardly a family, how poor foever, that will not put itfelf ^"'0"g ^^-^

in fome way of it ; and, with a fmall flock, hardly amounting f°°^''

to a crow'n, will, by labour and induifry, not only maintain

themfelves, and their children, but, by degrees, inlarge their

flock, or fall into fome more profitable branch, and live more
at their eafe. Thus every town and village, but much mors
their great cities, fwarm with induffrious hands all the day
long, and all the year round : there being no intermiffion from
any bufmefs, except on the two firft days of the firff moon,
which are commonly fpent in diverfion '-.

The next branch of their wealth arifes from their manu- Manufac-
failures, of which they have great variety. We ihall only turei.

fpeak of fome of the mofl conllderable, fuch as their filk and
cotton, their porcelain and japan-ware, or'-varnini.

We begin with the filk, the invention of which the Chinefe 77,^^ ^f
records attribute to one of the wives of the emperor Whang- (ilk, by

ti : fmce which, many other emprelles have been recorded for iv/i'cm /«-

the fmgular care they took to encourage it, by breeding the I'cnted.

filkworms, fpinning the iiik, and delivering it to the proper

^ Vid. MAGAirLAN, Navaret. Martini, Le Compte,
NiEUHOFF, Du Halde, & al.

ceives, but the former who de- makes" of his chapman's limpH-
ceives himfelf, he being under city, is looked upon as the fru'C

no compuliion to give the .price and reward of his own induU
that is aflced ; fo that whatever try.

extraordinary gain the feller

workmen
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Much en- workmen and women, to be woven (K). Their example could

touragtd. not fail of exciting the refVof their fex to put their hands to

fuch a prolitabic as well as delightful work, by which they

were intitlcd, among other advantages, to exchange their old

drefs, which whs chiefly that of the {l:ins of animals, for the

more cafy and elegant one of this new and valuable commo-
dity ; fo that in a little time the manufofture became in a

manner univerfal, and by degrees fplit itlelf into the great and

beautiful variety in which xhcChincfe once excelled moA other

nations ; though it muft be here obfcrved, that fome provinces

vaftly exceed others in the goodnefs, beauty, and workman-
fhip, of it ; particularly that of Che-kyang, which, as \ve

have already obfcrved, bears the bell above all the reft for

richnefs, foftnefs, and for producing the greatefl: quantities

Become the o{ \i. But, upon the whole, that manufaffure hath been fo

tommon \\jq\\ cultivated ;imong them from time immemorial, that not
ivear. Qj^jy jj-^g priiices, grandees, literati, and other perfons of dif-

tinftion, but their domeftics, the merchants, tradefmen, and
mechanics, can afford to clothe themfelves with it ; none, ex-

cept thofe of the meaneif fort, and the peafants, who com-
monly wear a blue cotton, appearing in any other but a filken

drefs. The quantities they fend abroad of it are no lefs

prodigious ; and muft, one would think, have long fmce in

fome meafure exhauflcd them, were there not an infinite mul-

titude of hands employed in it ; fo that it is not without rea-

fon that China is flyled the Ji/k country.

Their /liJ/
NEITHER are they to be lefs admired for their furprifing

andinge- ingenuity, diligence, and, fkill, in the management of every

uuiiyinit. branch of it, the beautiful contrivance of their looms, and
other inflruments for fpinning and weavin^^ it in that beauti-

ful variety of colours, patterns, •be. and their great care and
fkill in breeding, Jiatching, nourifliing, and propagating, of

their worms, providing againfl, and curing them, of fundiy

(K) We arc told, that there dies of the court, to this or-

was a fpacious orchard afTigned chard ; and there, with her

within the precinft of the pa- own hands, gathered the leaves

lace, and planted with mulberry- of three branches, which fome
trees, the leaves of which are of the maids of honour beat

the proper food of th:it valuable down to her. They add, that

inle(lt ; and that in memory of the finelf pieces of filk, which
it, as well as to excite the rell were wrought under her eye,

by her own example, the em- were devoted to the ceremony
prefs wentoncea year, attended of the grand iacrifice offered to

with the queens, and other la- Shavg-ti [^\).

(34) Du Uti!Jc,-vcl. i. (>. 353. lU. £? Le C.mftt, & al, fup.citat.

diflemper:
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diftempers thfey are liable to, as well as in their excellent way
of cultivating their mulberry-trees to the befl advantage for

their nourifliment ; the preparing their different apartments,

fuitably to the various ftages they go through, from the time

of their being hatched to that of their fpinning, and laying

their eggs (L) ; and a great variety of other niceties relating

to them, which we have not room to dwell upon, but which
thofe who are curious in fuch things may read a particular

account of in the author laft-quoted ^.

That of cotton is another very profitable manufadlurci Cottonma^
though it doth not branch out into fuch great variety as the nujailur'e.

* Du Halde, ubi fup. vol. i. p. 353.

{L)TheC/^/V7^ have not conten-

ted themfelves with ftudying the

bell methods of improving this

curious and ufeful manufadure,
but have written fome treatifes

upon it for public ufe. Among
them was a famed author, who
became afterwards one of the

firft miniflers of the empire ; and
wa« fo tiioiough a mafter of
that fubject, that his experience,

and wife obfervations on the

befl method of propagating and
nouriflaing that ufeful infe:t,

have proved of excellent benefit

to his nation ever fmce.

He tells them, among other

.things, that the apartments ap-

propriated for breeding them up
ought to be agreeably fituated, if

polTible, upon a rifing ground,
and near fome rivulets, becaufe

the eggs muft be often wafhed,

and running water agrees befl

with them. Their lodging ought
to beat adiflancefromdunghils,

fmks, and other naufeous fmells,

from cattle, and all kind of
noife, for that the leall dilagrec-

able fmell or noife, even the

barking of a dog, is apt to caufe

ftrange diforders in that tender

brood, efpecially when n»wly

hatched.

The rooms fhould be fquarei

Mod, Hist. Vol.VIIL

clofe, and warm, the door as

near to the fouth as can be,

but never to the north ; and with
a window on every fide, to let

in the fre(h air, as often as oc-

cafion requires. Thefe win-
dows, which are moftly kept
Ihut, are of white tranfparent

paper; behind which are move-
able matts, fo pla:ed, as to fhut

out or admit the light, as their

condition requires. Gnats and
flies, which are apt to fit upon
the filk cafes, and to make hie-

mifhes on it, as well as render it

difHcult in the winding, mull be
kept out of their tenements, or,

if polTible, the worms fhould

have done their wo:k before tha

air is infedled with them. There
is a great number of other fuch

curious remarks in chat author,

for which we refer our reader

to Du Ha!de\ extradl of him ;

but which fhew, that the Ckhiefe

are much more nice and curious

in the managementof their filk-

wormsthan onv European rizdons

commonly are, who never give

themfelves any thought about

thefe feeming niceties, fo that

we need no: wonder if thtir

produdlions come fo far (lioit

of the Chir.efe.

%. fdken
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filken one. We have already flicwii how they fow and propa-

gate their cotton ; and, us to the various clothes rhey make
of it, as mullins, callicocs, ijc. their excellent way ot dyeing

and printing them, they are fo well known to us, that we
need not expatiate longer upon it.

The Tft'-ki, or, as we ilyle it, porcelain or china-ware,

manufatfture, is of fo old a date among them, that their re-

cords mention nothing either of its inventer or difcovery.

There is a great variety of it made in feveral provinces of the

empire ; but that which is the fined, and doth alone deferve

the name of Tfe-ki (M), is made no-where but in the town
of King-te-ching, in the province of Kyang-ft, which town

is above three miles in length, and contains upwards of a

million of fouls, moflly employed in that fingle branch. The
Chincfc were alwaj's fo very fliy of letting the Europeans get

any light into any of their affairs, thofe cfpecially of the giran.

Strange or japan-varnifh, and this of the china-ware, that we have

accnunts been led by European writers into feveral flrange and abfnrd
about it, notions, relating either to the materials of which it was

made, fuch as egg-flicUs, according to fome ; the (hells of

fome forts of fifhes, according to others ; or the length of

time they took up in preparing and perfefting, viz. 30, 40,

or even 1 00 years, merely as their fancy fuggefted it to them.

(M) We need not tell our

readers, that the name of por-

celain is unknown to the C/'///^/?-,

and moll likely of Portugufe ex-

traft. The ancient books that

treat of it have not fo much as

a name for it, hut ftyled it the

preciou.'jev.-elof J
uU chew ( whi ch

ib the diftrict to which Ki>ig-te-

cfring belongs) ; Or elfe the fme
ih'nia-'vsaye --ujhich is of a lovely

Jhiniiig 'T.vhite, and a clear Jky-

hlue, and ccimes from King-te-

thing. And it is indeed by
thofe two qualities that this fort

is known arid diilinguifhed from
all others that are made in China,

none of which come up to ic ci-

ther for colour, lultre, or finc-

refs.

We are farther told of feve-

ral attempts having been made

of making it in other places, by
carryingthe materials and work-

men thither, particularly at Fo-

kyen and Can-ton, on account of

the great trade which the Euro'

pans carried on at A mivi, or

A-moy ; but without any fuc-

cefs. Even the late emperor

Kang-hi, who was very curious

in all things of this nature,

caufed feme of the workmen,
and all proper materials, to be

brought to Pt-king; where, hav-

ing tried their utmoft to fucceed

under that monarch's eye, at

leaft to all appearance, the pro-

jei5l mifcarried afrefh ; io that

the town of Kirrg-te-chini^ is ftill

the only place which fupplies

the whole country with that fine

ware (35).

(3;) Du Ujlde,va>. i. p, 353. Vid. \J Lc drnp't^ i^ t!. fuf>. citJt.

tu;.
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till we had at length a more perfe<5l account oi ail thofe par- A truer

ticulars from] an eye-witnefs, of judgment and probity {^),fint oijer.

who communicated the wJiole fecret, and its proeefs, to his

brethren in Europe.

Whether that which hath been fince made in Saxony, Afiner

«nd fo much exceeds the Chinefe, efpecially in the beauty of f^^t made

jthe colours, and finenefs of the painting, be made after the '»Saxon/.

i&me manner, and whether the firfl difcoverer of it took the

feint from the Jefuit's account, we know not ; but as that

commodity is now fo far outdone in Germany, and is likely to

be imitated by ours, and fome other European nations, with

good fuccefs, it will of courfe excufe us from dwelling longer

<&n the Chinefe way of working, making, glazing, painting,

and baking it ; the proeefs of which, though curious, is too

long and complicated for a work like this, and may be beffc

feen in thofe two pieces which the Jefuit above-mentioned fent

of it, and which are publilhed among the Lettres ed'ifiantes of

the miffioiTiaries, or in the extraft which Father Du Halde

hath given us of them in his defcription of the Chinefe em-
pire ^.

All that may be farther obfervable about it is, that tho' The old

the notions of the earth being fo long in preparing, to make chmajlill

it fit for the work, or of the china-ware, when made, receiving P^^fi^^f^^^

an additional beauty by lying long buried in the earth, feem^" "^'^*

quite confuted from our author's obfervations on their prefent

way of fabricating it ; to which we might add, by way of

corroborating them, the new method found out in Saxony,

which is pretty nearly anfwerable to it; yet it is not unlikely that

the Chinefe had formerly fome fuch longer proeefs in bringing it

to its highefl beauty, but which they thought fit afterwards to

fet afide, or difpenfe with, as incompatible with the great

call they had for that commodity from Europe, and which now
feemed to require a more expeditious way of management,

^ Lettres edifiantes, vol. xii. p. 258—360. Ibid. vol. xvi.

p. 320—366. Du Halde, ubi fup. p. 338—353. Vid, & Le
CoMPTE, Martin. Navaret. Nieuhoff, & al. fup. citat.

(N) This perfon was Father defired of inquiring into every

D''Entrecones, a Jefuit, who had branch of that manufacture, as

a church at King-te-ching, and a well as into the records of that

good number of converts who town about the invention of it,

either worked at, or were great concerning v/hich, he tells us, ~

dealers in it ; fo that he had all he could find no fatisfactory ac-

the opportunity that could be count (36).

(l^) ExtraEl d«s Lsttrts idipanUs a^, Du IJjIde, W. i. />. 3;?, ©"/ff"

Qji though
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though at the lofs of a great deal of its beauty and goodnefs.

^he old What hicUnes us to think, fo, is the vifible difference there ;

count r- is between the old and new china in both thofe refpefts, and

felted. the gri-at vahie which the Chincfc themfeh'cs fet upon the for-

mer above the latter ; infomuch that fome of them have

found means to counterfeit it in fuch a manner as not to be

cafily dilcovered by any but a connoiffcur. We might add

that that much ftner fort which is made in Japan, and of

which we (hall fpeak in a fubfcquent chapter, is, by thecon-

feflion of the very Japanncrs, affirtned to owe its excellence

not fo much to the goodnefs of the materials, and manner j

of working, as to the length of the procefs in preparing the I

earth for the work ; but u e Ihall iay the lefs of that, as we f

are in fuch a fair way of being fupplicd with that beautiful I

commodity much nearer, and, in time, at a much cheaper •

rate.

Thelr'vnr- The laft manufacture worth notice is that of their varnifli,

ni/h, or or, as we ftyle it in Europe-, gyran, or japan-work, which, tho"

japan. it be vaftly inferior to that made in Japcvi, is yet thought va-

luable enough to be bought at a great priae, and fent abroad

in great quantities, cfpeciaily into Europe. We have already

fpoken of the liquor or gum which gives it that beautiful

luAre ; as well as of the poifonous quality of its effluvia,

which fo fadly affec^t the head and limbs of thofe who work
at it : but this doth not hinder its keeping a prodigious num-
ber of hands flill employed in it, in almoft every part of the

empire, though not with equal beauty and goodnefs in fomc

7be fntft, as in others. The very befl of all is made at IVhey-cheiv, in

•v-here the province of Kyang-uan ; and the next to it at Nan-ki7ig,
made. ^j^g capital of that province ; in both which, it feems, the

workmen have a better art in laying the varniih fmooth, and
Whynvorji ^^jth a beautiful and lalling glofs. But the place where the
at Kan-

gj-eatell quantity ot it is wrought, though neither fo beautiful

or ferviceable, is at Kan-ton, where the Europeans befpeak

and have it wrought in great quantities, and according to

their own direc^tions (0).

There

.. . ^
(O) And this is the main fmooth, nor in giving them time

caufe of lis being fo inferior to to dry, as that fort of work rc-

that which is made in other quires: for the beauty and laft-

places ; for the workmen being ingnefs of i: confill chiefly in

obliged to flay till the Europeans that there fhould be no fewer

arc come, in order to receive than nne or ten fuch grounds i

thofe diredions, they can nei- laid, the thinner the better, and
\

thcr take that due time in lay- at leafl the i| ace of three or

ing their grounds fo thin and four days, or even more in damp
weather,

ton.
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There are two forts of varnifli iifed In China, the one fo The tranf-

tranfparent as to difcover all the beauties of the wood under- parent

neath ; and yet fo folid, as to look like a piece of glafs \2Xdifirt.

over it ; and at the fame time, by foaking into the pores of it,

preferves it from corrupting. This fort, however, will bear

gilding, or being painted upon, without lofing any of its

glofs ; but is moftly ufed upon fome forts of curious woods,

which are fo beautifully veined and variegated, that it looks

like the work of art. We have very little of this fort brought

into Europe.

The other, which is better known to us, is laid on with ^},g more'X

a body in very thin grounds, as mentioned under the lad note, foUd.

and that commonly on a kind of maftic, or pafteboard, made
up of paper, flax, lime, and fome other materials, well

beaten together, and glued on upon the wood, and with a

very fmooth furface ; and on that it is that they lay firft their

oil, and then their varnifh, which is moftly of the black kind,

tho' they may make it of other colours, and then paint and
gild it in the manner we fee it in thofe cabinets, tables, and

other trinkets, that come over to us. And though the beft

of that fort, which is made in China, be valUy inferior in

beauty, colour, and hardnefs, to that which comes from Ja-

fan ;
yet, when rightly made, it will preferve its native glofs

and luftre a confiderable time, except fome difafler happens

to it(P).

We fhall concluile this article of their trade and manufac- Chinefe
tures with a fhort account of their coin, which is one main coin^

weather, allowed between every

one, that the laft may be tho-

roughly dried before a new one

is laid on. Another confidera-

ble interval of time is likewife

required between the laft layer

and the polifhing, painting, and
gilding; all which would, ifduly

ebferved, require a whole fum-

mer, and more : but, as they

have not a fufficient time al-

lowed them for it, they content

themfelves with difpatching it

at any rate, fo it doth but

pleafe thepurchafer's eye. And
hence it is that they neither

^eep their glofs nor colour fo

long or fo fine, were theirmateri-

als in other refpedls equally good,

and the workmen as dexterous,

here as at any other place.

(P) It is obferved that the

fpilling of any hot liquor upon
that fort of work will deaden
its luftre, becaufe it will make
the varnifh grow dull, and turn

yellow. The means of reftor-

ing it to its priftine fhining

black, fays a Chinefe author, is,

to expofe it a whole night to a

white froft, or, which is ftill bet-

ter, to hold it fome time in thQ

fun (37).

(31) Du Halde, vol. i. f. 337, £f feq.,

Q^a fprin^
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fpring and fupport of them. They have but two current

metals in all China, viz. filver and copper ; gold being on the

(linie footing there as precious (tones with us ; and purchafed,

like other valuable merchandizes, according to its weight and

fincnefs. Silver, though ufed in payment, is not coined, but

cut into pieces, fmallcr or larger, as occafion requires ; fo

that its value is rated according to its weight and goodnefs,

and not from the prince's image. This makes it, however,

very inconvenient to the tradefmen, who mull be ever cutting

and weighing it (Q^) ; and, which is Hill worfe, be trying it

on the touchftone, becaufe it is often below the common
ftandard ; in which cafe, a proportion mult be given in the

weight, to make up that defecft. Neverthelefs, the Chinefe

chufe to have it in that manner rather than coined, as ours is,

becaufe, as they fay, it would make every province fwarm
with clippers and coiners, and force the dealers to have ftill

recourfe to their fcales and touchftone. And as, in the fre-

quent cutting it, it can hardly be avoided but fome fmall par-

ticles of the metal will fall on the ground, fo there are num-
bers of poor people taken up with gathering and wafhing the

dirt tliat is thrown out of the (hops into the ftreets, and who
commonly find enough among it to fubfid by. The only ex-

peditious way they have to pay any fum in (liver, is, to keep

by them a variety of plates of that metal, beaten, either thin-

ner or thicker, accOTding to the prefent exigence (befides the

ingots, which are refeived for larger fums), and which, by long

ufe, they can cut to a very great" nicety, and hardly exceed a

grain either above or under the weight they defign it for.

The only coin, therefore, properly fo called, in ufe among
them, or which they have had from time immemorial, is of

copper, and of a very inconfiderable value, on account of its

coarfenefs, as well as fniallnefs, it fcarcely amounting to the

(Q_) The fcales, or rather

ftilliards, with which they

weigh their filver or gold, and
which they commonly carry

about them in a neat japan cafe,

confift of a licde round plate,

an ebony or ivory beam, and a

weight. The beam, which is

divided into minute parts on
three fides, is fufpended by fine

filken llrings at one of the ends,

in three different points, that

they may more eafily weigh their

pieces. Thefe kind of ftil-

liards are fo exceedingly exaft

for weighing any money, or

fmall pieces of filver, that from,

fifteen, or even t\Yenty crowns,

down to the twelfth part of a
peny, and lefs, may be weighed
in them with fo great a nicety,

that the I oooth part of a trown
will turn the fcale (38).

(1%) Martini, Lt Comple, Du HMe. Q ol.

tliird
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third part of one of our farthings. It is of a round figure,

with fome Chinefe charafters on each fide, and a fquare hole in

the middle, through which they may be flrung to any num-
ber, but commonly an hundred or a thoufand in one firing

;

which lafl is equivalent to a Chinefe crown, and fomev/hat

above one of ours ; and in this kll every hundred is divided

by a ftring, which hangs at, the lall piece, for the greater dif-

patch of telling them. They have, it feems, no other name
for what we call money, than the old one of Tfycn, whicln

properly fignifies the ivatcr of a fountain that runs without

ceajing, by which they exprelTed the continual circulation of
it from one hand to another ; which word they flill retain

with refpeft to both metals, calling the one Tong-tfycn, or

copper-money (R), and In-tfyen, or filver-money; which lall

name they give at Kan-ton alfo to the piallrcs, French and
EngliJJj crowns, which are pretty current and common in that

trading city <^.

^ D'Entrecolles ap. Du Halde, vol. i. p. 3^0, & feq.
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(R) This coin, inconfiderable

as itis, andnot llamped, but on-

ly Cftft, though formerly coined

in tvvo-and-twenty places of the

empire, was neverthelefs for-

bidden fince, by an imperial

edift, to be call any-vvhere but

at the court; fo that none of

the petty kings under that mon-
arch dares attempt it. Their

laws make it even capital to

counterfeit it ; though Father

D'' Entrecolles fays, that fome of
their monarchs have contented

themfelves with puniQiing fuch

offenders with the lofs of their

hand, or with banifhment (39).

The Chinefe have, however,

had, in the antient times, a

great variety of coins of gold

and filver, and in a great variety

of forms, all which are now
only to be feen in the cabinets

of the curious, and more parti-

cularly in that of the late empe-
ror Kang-hiy who caufed a no-

ble coUei^ion to be made of all

that could be found of that

kind in the empire, and to bp
depofited there among his other

rarities. The reader may fee the

mod curious and remarkable in

the plate given us by Du Halde,

as they were taken by Father

D'Entrecolles out of the impe-
rial collection above-mention-
ed (40).

Befides thofe of gold, filver,

and copper, they have had fome
of bafer metals current in C^/k«,

to fay nothing of others of clay

ftamped with fome names or
charafters, and baked, fhells,

ftamped paper, l3c. ; and what
is moll obfervable is, that none
of them were ever llamped with
the head of the prince ; it being

deemed there an indignity to

the imperial majefly, to have his

image pafs thro' the hands of

tradefmen, dealers, and the

dregs of the people.

(l,f)) D'Entrecilles af. Du Halde, •vol.'i.p. 339, &feq. (4^) JJem

CL4 l^
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Chinefe In order to have fome notion of the Chinefc mone)', whether

ijcelghts. antient or modern, it muft be obferved, that their pound, or

found, Lyaiig, weighs fixtecn ounces, but is divided into only ten

kinv dt- parts, called Tfycn, this into ten Fiven, which are equivalent
'vtdfdjnd

jQ ten />^;2cA fols, or about feven-pence £w^'///2> ; the Fwen

\-7.j into ten Ft of filver. The beam of the Chinefe fcale carries

thefe divifions no farther; and yet, with refpe«5l to gold or

filver of a confiderable weight, the divifion is more minute,

and almoft extends to imperceptible parts ; for which rcafon

it is fcarce pofTible to convey a juft idea of them in our lan-

guage. They divide the Li into ten IVha, the Wha into ten

Sc, the Se into ten Fit, the Fu into ten Chin, which laft figni-

fies a grain of duft ; this again into ten Tay, the Tay into ten

Myau, the Myau into ten Mo, the Mo into ten Tfyun, and

the Tfyiin into ten Sun. But even when one underftands all

thefe divifions, it will be ftill impoflible to afcertain the value

of the antient coins, though the weight is marked upon them,

yet fome of them pafTed for much more than their intrinfic

value came to. There were times in which the fcarcity of fpecies

obliged their monarchs to raife the value of the fmall copper

pieces fo excefTively high, that one of them was worth ten of the

fame fort current in former times, which hath occafioned very

great tumults among the people ; becaufe the merchants raifed

the price of their goods in proportion. This fcarcity of cop-

per coin (M'hich was occafioned either by fome violent irrup-

tion of foreigners, who came and loaded their barks with it,

and carried it away, or through the caut;oufnefs of the

people, who buried it in time of war, and died, perhaps,

without difcovering where it lay hid), hath been fo terribly

felt, that, at one time, an emperor hath caufed near 1400
temples of Fo to be demoliflied, and all the images and cop-

per work to be caft into coin ; and, at other times, the people

have been exprefly forbid the ufe of any ve/Tels, or other

Vtenfils, of copper, and obliged them to deliver up thofe they

had to the mint. An4 thus much fhall fuffice for their coins

and commerce.

? P C T.
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SECT. VI. /

Of the Chara^er, Genius, Manners, Cufloms, Mar-
riages, Burials, Fea/is, and Fefiivals, of the Chi-

nefe •, with an Account of the natural and artificial

Rarities of that Country.

Wf E have had frequent occafion to fhew, how much the CharaSIer

^^ Chinefe nation valued itfelf, above all others, not only oft^fe

in point of antiquity, but likewife of wifdom, learning, po- ^"'"^"C.

litenefs, and other valuable qualities, in comparifon of Vvhom,

they look upon the reft of mankind as fo many rude favages,

monfters, or, at beft, as creatures in human fhape, but either

quite deftitute, or, at beft, endowed with a very little Ihare,

of reafon ; on which account, they made it a very conftant

maxim among them, never to e?ite?~tai?i any commerce ivith High con-

foreigners, but jiiji as much as fhoidd be thought necejfary to ^eit cf

procure their homage and fervice. This was the high notion themfel'ves.

they had of themfelves, and were brought up in ^ ; which was

ftill farther confirmed, by the ftngular deference which the

Tartars, Perfians, Indians, and other neighbouring nations,

paid to them, in point of wifdom and learning ; infomuch,

that when Xaverius came to preach Chriftianity among the

Japanefe, a people not inferior to them in fenfe and polite-

nefs, their obje(5fion againft it was, that fo wife a nation as

the Chinefe had not embraced it.

But, abating this overgrown conceit of themfelves, oiThe cha-

which they were foon cured, after they became more con- ^^^er of

verfant with lh& Europeans, itmuft be owned, that they were ^f'f"^^^"'

once endowed with many fhining qualities, though they have
^"^"^^ *•

fo far degenerated from them of late ; that they muft have

been a wife, prudent, and politic nation ; that they had true

and juft ideas of government ; that their fundamental laws

were excellently well ca-lculated for the public good ; and that

the people were no lefs endowed with a fmcere regard for,

and a natural difpofition to obferve, them. And hence it

was, that, whatever ftrange revolutions have happened among
them, during fuch a feries of ages which their monarchy hath

continued, they commonly proved of fhort duration ; and,

as foon as they came to be ever fo little at their own difpofal,

they returned to their own form of government again : and
pne may fee, to this very day, in fpite of all the changes,

corruption, and degeneracy, -vyhich hath been introduced fine?

* S?e before, p. 6. (D). & feq.

their
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their laft conqiieft, fome plain footftcps of their piIAine vir-

tue, and veneration for their antient laws and form of govern-

ment. And though the far greater part of them do now con-

tent thcrafelves with the bare outward (hew of probity, public

fpirit, juftice, generoilty '', 6t. yet one cannot forbear con-

cluding, that there was a time when thofe noble qualities

were the diflinguifliing chara(fler of the Chinefe nation ; and

that thofe princes and great men, who cna(5ted fuch excellent

laws, left behind them fuch wife maxims of government, and
encouraged fuch a noble fyftem of morality, both by their

precepts and example, Were every way qualified to reign over

iuch faithful fubjefts.

The Chinefe are naturally ingenious, lively, and induflri-

ous, and thofe of the lower rank laborious to excefs. They
have no great genius for fpeculative fciences, as we have for-

merly obferved, but a furprifmg one for ahnofl all forts of in-

ferior ones, as well as for mechanics, eitlier for ufe or diver-

fion. They are quick and witty, but affe*fl a gravity with

it ; outwardly affable and civil to, but jealous and millruftful

of, flrangers, efpecially fuch as they fufpeft of coming to pry

into their manufactures, fome of whom they have made no
fcruple to poifon, upon the bare fufpicion of it ; but, where
only traffick and gain are in view, they are exceedingly watch-

ful to obferve the tempers and inclinations of their chapmen,

and keep up the faircfl correfpondence with them, in order

to over-reach them : fo that whether a Ifranger trufts to his

own judgment, or to the probity of the Chinefe dealer, or

employs a Chinefe fadfor, he is, for the moft part, in danger

of being cheated, and laughed at, unlcfs he be ei^ceeding

careful who he deals with ; for there are ftill many inflances

among them, not only of honefl and fair dealing, and open

and generous ufage, but even of fiJelity, incapable of being

corrupted. They are exceedingly apt to refent affronts and

injuries, though they do not, as we do, retaliate them by
duels, fighting, or other public hofHlities, but will rather

feem patient under them, even to infenfibility, till they have

a favourable opportunity of indulging their revenge to the

highefl: degree. Both nobles and artificers are extremely given

to gaming, and will fpcnd whole days or weeks at it ; and the

latter will lofc vafl funis at it, and fometiracs all they are

worth, even to their wives and children, when they meet with

a bad run of fortune ' (A). In

^ See before, p. 154. ^ feq. ' De his, vide MAf^AiLLAN,
Le CoMPTE, Martini, iSiEUHOKf, Du Halde, & al.

(A) All forts of gaming are and even that of chefs, though

forbidden by ihc Chi7icfe laws ; fo much admired by the whole.

na^tion.
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In other cafes, they are very good oeconomifts, and ob-

ferve great frugality in their houfes, and way of living, from

which they feldom depart, but upon fome great occaiions

;

fuch as their national leflivals, their birth-days, weddings, Sumptuovs

burials, 6t. at which times they ifrive to outdo each oih.cv, fefi'vali.

in the fplendidnefs of their tables, furniture, and the various

methods of entertaining their gaeAs (B), in which they fre-

quently run to excefs, and beyond what their circunillances

will admit of. Among the variety of fumptuous difhes which

commonly adorn their tables at fuch times, dogs flefh, dif-

nation, is yet highly cenfured

by their literati, as taking up

too much of that time which

ought to be better employed ;

and yet they are fo very fond

both of that and many others

which are in vogue among them,

that they will even venture their

whole eilate upon the chance of

a game, or even upon a fmgle

card, or call of a die. Upon
this account, as well as the fear

of the laws, they are very care-

ful to indulge this paffion with

as much privacy as poffible ;

though they might eafily be pre-

vented from it, if the manda-
rins and magiftrates, who are

equally guilty of it, did not

wink at it in their inferiors (42).

And, it is not improbable, that

thefe being fo often hurt by it,

is one main caufe of their being

fo given to cheating in all their

mercantile dealings.

(B) All thefe kinds of fefti-

vals are commonly accompa-

nied not only with variety of

mufic and dancing, fuch as it

is, but with tumblers, rope-

dancers, jugglers, pofture-ma-

fters, and other fuch diverfions,

which are there exhibited, by a

parcel of ftrollers hired for that

purpofe, and are furprifingly

dexterous at their refpeftive

parts. Thofe of the middle fort

will add feme fhort farce, or

dramatic performance, to the

reft ; and thofe of rank, a re-

gular play, with all its proper
decoratioas, interludes of muiic,

dancing, ^c. ; there being al-

moft every-where a fufficient

number Of thofe ftrollers to be
found, who are ready to aft any
play which the company Ihall

call for.

Thefe players are a kind of
vagabonds, that wander from
place to place, where they are

moft likely to be hired j and are

always paid by the mafter of
the feaft, among thofe of the
higher rank ; but among thofe

of the lower clafs, by the vo-
luntary contribution of the

guefts. They commonly go in

companies, of both fexes, and
have a kind of head over them,
who either keeps them in pay,

or diftributes their hire among
them, according to the parts

they a6t. Thefe men, in their

rambles, make it their buftnefs

to buy (and often to fteal) all

the handfome girls they can get

from the poor people, whom
they afterwards either debauch
themfelves, or proftitute for

fome fmall fum, in order to.

harden and fit them for thei^r.

bufinefs (43).

J42) Martini^ Lt Corr.pte, Du Haldt, Gf al. (-1.3) Ijd, ibid.

ferently
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fercntly drened, feldom fails of being one, whatever plenty

of other flcfh, venifon, fi(h, fowl, err. there be befides. Yet,

Sobriety at even in thcfe fealh, they alfe<ft a more than common gravity

tf?«m. and filence, and will drink but fparingly of wine, and other

ftrong liquors, even when the cups are put brilkly round by the

mal\er of the feaft, but will only take a fmall quantity at the

bottom of the cup, as if they feared being overtaken with, or

betrayed into, fome indecorum by it : but they are foon re-

lieved from their gravity and fears, by the diverfions above-

mentioned, \\hich commonly fucceed the third or fourth

round.

H'af of They neither ufe fpoons, knives, nor forks, at their tables;

eating. but every gueft comes furnifhed with two fmall and long ivory

or ebony flicks, with which they help themfelves, with won-

derful nicety and eafe, to every thing that is fet before them,

without touching it with rheir hands : and this makes napkins

to be likewife needlefs at their tables, every difli of meat,

filh, <bc. being commonly cut into fmall bits, before it is

ferved *".

Kei<j The public or national feftivals are various, and regularly

yearns obfcrved all over the empire
;

particularly, the two firfl days

ftftival. of the year, which are celebrated with feafling, mufic,

dancing, playing, comedies, and other diverfions, and with

fending of prefents to their friends and patrons. This folemn

time, which, among the great ones, lads from the end of

the twelfth moon of the lafl to about the twentieth of the

firfl moon of the new year, is properly their vacation ; during

which, all bufinefs ceafes, all the tribunals are fhut up, the pofls

fufpended throughout the whole empire, and the generality

of the people fpend their time in rejoicing, and all forts of

diverfions (C).

^ De his, vide Magaillan, Le Compte, Martin;, Nieu-
HOFF, Du Halde, & al.

(C) This feftivity, or vaca- the laft days of the old year,

tion, which iafts about three when they take their leave of

weeks (44), or a n:onth (45), it, with great folemnity ; and

is ihled, hy the Chinefe, the the inferior mandarins pay their

f}utt:>tgupnfthefeals;hQz:\.\i{c, homage to their fuperior, the

at the beginning of it, they do, children to their parents, fer-

with great ceremony, lliut up vants to their maftcrs; and every

the little coffers wherein the family concludes the day with

feals of each tribunal are kept, a fumptuous fupper.

But the greateft rejoicing is on

(44) Chir(fi ATihjJ/y, f, 76, lid. (^ Dion, Kte, ap, cuni, ibid. f. 180.

(45) Ku:, uUJufrn.

But
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But the moft folemn and pompous part of this feftivky, That ofthe

begins on the fifteenth day of the fame firft moon, and is, by lantkorm,

ihtChinefe, {\.-^\Qdt. \hcfeajl of the lanthorns. It is commonly
u/hered in at court, and the capital of Pe-king, pretty late 011

the preceding night, by the ringing of a vaft large bell ; the

firfl found of which is no fooner heard, than it is accom-

panied by whole vollies of cannon, from the palace and city

ramparts, the beating of large kettle-drums, the found of

trumpets, and a great variety of other inftruments. The
fame notice is given in all other parts of the empire, efpe-

cially the great cities, about the fame time, and much in the

fame way, the cannon excepted. Immediately upon which, Fire-

they every-where kindle fuch vaft numbers of fires, hang up '^orks,a}id

fuch infinite numbers of lanthorns, and play off fuch variety "'f^^
'/*"'

of fire-works, forae reprefenting caftles, towers, fhips, dra-
«'*«^'^*"'*«

gons, elephants, horfes, fiflaes, and other creatures, that the

whole atmofphere feems to be in a flame. They have like-

wife a very dexterous way of intermixing their lanthorns with

thofe fire-works, fo as to reprefent horfes, and other animals,

in full career, birds flying, fhips failing, armies fighting,

princes marching with their whole retinue, and a great variety

of other fuch furprifing fcenes ; whilft the ears of the fpedla-

tors are entertained with the beft mufic their country affords,

and with the joyful acclamations of the people ; all which are

anfwered by the trumpets, bells, and other inftruments, of

every temple and monaftery.

Mr. Ijlrandz Ides, who was prefent at one of thefe feafts *, yaft re-

fays, that the noife at Pe-king, which continued the fame tiWjeidngfy

the next day at noon, was as great as if an army of 100,000

men had been all that time in a clofe and fierce engagement.

And Father Le Compte, who was likewife an eye-witnefs of

this grand folemnity, at the time he was there, fays, that the

number of lanthorns, commonly lighted at thefe illuminations, and num-
thi'ough the whole empire, was computed to amount to at ber of

leaft 200,000,000, During the feftival, the fhops are clofely lanthorns,

fhut up ; all bufmefs is fufpended ; the ftreets crouded with Streets

procelTions of numberlefs idols, cariied about in great pomp, a-ouded.

the monks and priefts attending them, with their cenfers,

fongs, and mufical inftruments ; the very women, of all

ranks, who at oiher times are not fuffered to appear in

public, are then permitted to ride through the ftreets of Pe^

king ; thofe of common rank upon afies, adorned with ribands

and other trinkets ; and thofe of quality in their two-wheeled

chaifes, covered on every fide but the front, and either ftng-

* AmbafTy to China, part. i. ch. 15. p, 76.
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ing, or gently touching fome mufical inftrument, or even

fmoaking a pipe, and attended with a maid-fcrvant riding

behind them, and playing likewife on fome mufical inftru-

Rich/re/s of mi:i\t. Some of thofc lanthorns are fo vaftly rich and beauti-

tle h>!- ful^ timt the price of them am6unts to 1500 or 2000 crowns,

and even beyond; and not a houfe but hath fome fort of

them, the bcft they can afford, burning, both before and

within it (D). In a word, the Chincfe are fo ambitious of

inaMng the moft magnificent figure on this feftival, that they

will retrench from their common expences the year round,

that they may do fomething extraordinary at this time, and,

abating the mafquerading, will allow themfclves in all the ex-

trava<jancies of a Venetian carnival ^. But what the caufe of

all this joy, or the origin of this grand feftival i5, they either

do not care to tell us, or probably know nothing of it them-

fclves (E). Wc fhull, however, in the fequel of this chapter,

find

Its origin

unkntnvn.

« De his, vide & Martini, Navaretta, Le Compt^, Du
Hald£, & al. fup. citat.

( D ) Thefe lanthorns are

adorned with beautiful carving,

gilding, and japanning, and

have about fix or eight panes

of thin blue filk, made tranf-

parcnt by a tine varnifh, and

painted with figures of trees,

men, horfes, birds, tfjc. fo

fkilfully difpofed, as to receive,

as it were, life, from the great

number of lamps, or candles,

burning within them. Others

are made of blue tranfparent

horn, Through which are feen

fundry kinds of creatures, paint-

ed to the life, and feeming to

move, through the motion of

the flame within, and repre-

fenting a variety of fcenes, to

entertain the fpe^tators. The
common forts of them are about

four or five feet high, and have

their tops .'idorned with curious

ilreamers, waving in the wind ;

but thofe of the noblell fort are

above twenty feet in diameter.

and illuminated with lamps and

wax-candles, the fides of which
reprefent to the eye various fi-

gures of men and women, in

different charafters, or exhi-

biting fome thi-atrical repre-

fentations, v/ith geftures fuit-

able to their parts. Thefe are

moved by wires, by people

placed underneath, like our

puppets, or, according to one
of their own authors, are afted

by living perfons(45). They
have likewife bonfires, and
other, fire-works , in all the

parts of the cities, towns, and
villages ; and the whole nation

feems to run mad with joy for

they know not what. See the

next note.

(E) Whether they are really

ignorant of the occafion of this

fellival, or defignedly conceal

it from ftrangers, it is certain,

none of our authors, who have
fpokca of it, nor even Kao, a

(45) Kdo, ttbi fupra.

Cbinefe
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find a proper place for offering a conje^lure of ours, concern-

ing the origin, and extraordinary -rejoicings, of that famed
feltival, which, we hope, when weighed with other concur-

ring circuinflances, may, though new, appear to give a more

'^SS

Chinefe native, have given any

fatisfadlory account of it. Some
tell us, it was inftituted in me-
mory of one of their monarchs,

who had caufed a magnificent

palace to be built, which he

illuminated with a prodigious

number of thefe lanthorns, that

the day might not be diftin-

guilhed from the night. Others,

that it was in remembrance of

a great mandarin, whofe fa-

vourite daughter drowned her-

felf; and that he having go-

verned them with uncommon
humanity, the country, in gra-

titude, flocked to him with

lanthorns, to help him to find

her out, though without fuc-

cefs ; in memory of which, they

inflituted this ceremony, which,

in time, fpread itfelf through

the whole empire.

Laftly, as their records men-
tion, that the Emprefs Ta-kyuys^

wife of the Emperor Che'vj (both

of them of a tyrannic difpofi-

tion), had, either through fear

of a rebellious attempt, or for

fome other motive, accuftomed

herfelf to have the imperial

palace illuminated with a pro-

digious number of candles, to

fupply the abfence of the fun,

and to prevent any furprize by

night, fomc infer from thence

that this feftival was inftituted,

by the people, after her death,

in memory of their deliverance

from that cruel tyranny.

But, as none of thefe carry

any tolerable probability, may
we not rather think, that the

origin of its inftitution is either

forgot, or, which is more pro-

bable, is conceaPd from ftrangers

out of fome fuperftitious whim ?

For, we are told, that, with re-

fpeft to that of the way year^

they are, in fome parts oiChina^

fo cautious of having a ftranger,

or even fome of their nearefl;

relations, at their own houfes,

at that time, left they fhould

catch Jill the good luck which,

they fuppofe, attends the mo-
ment of its entrance, from the

family, that they will not ad-

mit any one to Ihare in the

feftivity of that day with them,
nor join in the common re-

joicing of the feafon, till the

next and following ones (46).
However, by the uncommon
magnificence and profufion

which reigns through the whole
empire, and the univerfal joy
that appears in every look, and
the ftrange forts of diverfions

which are in vogue, during the

feaft, one would be apt to fup-

pofe, that fo folemn, fo joy-
ful, and fo univerfal a fsftival,

owed its origin to fome extra-

ordinary event, or bleffing,

which they either are careful to

conceal, or have loll the re-

membrance of; or, at leaft, that

they expedt, from their magni-
ficent way of celebrating it,

fome great and public bleifing

will fall on the whole realm,

and that thofe who beftowed
the moft coH on it, or behaved
moft franticly, were to have the

greateft fhare of it (z?).

(46) Du lialde, -vol, u p. 292. (47) De hac, -vide Magaillan, Lt
Campte, Martini, Ifirandx^ Kaa, DuUalde, (He ut; Juj>ra,

probable
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probible account of It than any we have hitherto met with,

either from the natives or Grangers.

7hf tivo The next in rank and folemnity, are the two grand fefti-

J^/t/'va/s a/ y^ls inflitutcd in honour ot their famous Confucius, and are
C'Jiilu- ce!cbratcJ» the one in the fpring, and the other in autumn,
cms i yj^g public honours paid to that great philoiopher, ufed for-

maly to be performed before his llatue, fet up in the great

hall dedicated to his memory, till their new conqueror Kang-
hi, deeming it, we are told, a kind of idolatry ; and fearing,

or pretending to fear, left his new fubje(ffs (hould, in time,

ofTcr the fame worfhip, and prayers, to him, forbade the ce-

remony to be performed before his ftatue ; inffead of which,

he ordered a large label, or board, to be eredled over a table,

with his name and titles written, or engraven, upon it,

with fome beautiful leaf-work, and other ornaments, carved

tht cent- or painted about it. The ceremony is now performed, by
many of kneeling before the infcription, and proffrating the body nine

thitn. times before it, till the head touches the ground : after which,

the ufual offerings are made to it, of wine, vifluals, fruits,

O'c. in the fame manner the great families do to their deceafed

friends, at their mourning feafts ; of which, we fhall fpeak

in the fequel. The fame exchange was likewife ordered to be
made in all their fchools, colleges, and other places, where
that great man's pifture was formerly fet up, and where no-

tliing but his name is now to be feen ^ We have formerly

taken notice of fome other feftivals, in which "the emperors

bore the greateft fhare in the facrifices, and other ceremonies

performed at them, and need not enlarge upon their other

public ones, which are inconfiderable, in comparifon of thofe

we have now given an account of.

Teaftings The private ones are either on their birth-days, marriages,
on birth- qj- funeral oblequies, all which they flrive to celebrate in the
'^^y^' grandefl manner that their circumlfances can afford. They

always obferve their birthdays with fuch feaflings, dancing,

mufic, and other diverfions, as we have already defcribed, to

which the gueffs join their good wilhes of long life and pro-

fperity ; and fome of them add either a panegyric, or copy of

verfes, on the perfon. The whole day is fpcnt in civil treats,

mutual congratulations, and mirth, even among thofe of the

lowell: rank. The fame rejoicings and' fea flings are obferved

at the birth of a fon, efpecially the fii 11 ; and, in both cafes,

the guefls commonly accompany their congratulatory compli-

ments with fome real prefents, fuitable to their circumflances

;

^ Dc his. vide & Martini, Navaretta, Le Compte, Du
Halu^, 5: al. fup. citat.

the
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the greatefl: princes not thinking it beneath their dignity to

have fuch kind of fubftantial honours paid to them.

Their marriages are celebrated with no lefs pomp. The Marri^

married couple are commonly brought together, without any ages.

previous acquaintance with each other, the bargain being

flruck by their parents, or by fome go-between, and after-

wards ratified, by prefents fent by both fides. The bride No (/oivry

brings no dowiy with her, but is rather purchafed by her brought by

fpoufe, who, befides the price he pays for her, commonly t^^^ bride.

fpends, in the marriage ceremony, double and treble the pre-

fents fhe brings along with her, efpecially among thofe of

higher rank (F). The young couple are never fufiered to fee Wedding

each other, till the marriage contradt is figned and fealed, by ceremony.

the parents or friends, and the prefents be exchanged on both

fides : but, as foon as that is over, the bride is fent home to

her bridegroom's houfe, in a kind of pompous cavalcade, and
with a numerous attendance % of friends and fervants ; fome oq
horfeback, fom^ on foot ; fome carrying the infignia of the

family, others playing on variety of inffruments ; a third fort

carry torches, flambeaux, even at noon-day, and burning

odoriferous perfumes ; whilfl a fourth bear the prefents fhe

brings along with her. The bride, if of quality, is carried

in a ftately. fedan, covered all round with a large and rich

canopy of ifate, borne by a dozen or more lufly fellows, in

the livery of the family, and guarded by fom.e relations on
horfeback. The whole retinue appears in the mofl: fplendid

s See the cavalcade defcribed by V>v Halde, vol. i. p. 303.

(F) The laws of the country furnifh the richer fort with

making it an indifpenfible duty children, when their wives

for every man to marry ; and prove unfruitful j and this is

many of the poorer fort not done either clandeftinely, and
having it in their povver to pur- then the good wife pretends to

chafe wives, the government be pregnant, and, in proper

gives them leave, in fuch cafes, time, to be delivered ; and this

to go to the foundling liolpitals, is oftener with than without the

and bag one; which favour is confent of the hufoand. The
feldom denied, if the man have other is done by publicly adopt-

any tolerable character for pro- ing the chiiciven fo bought ; but

bicy and indutlry. This me- as this cannot be done without

thod not only favcs a poor man the leave of the government,

the charges of buying, but con- ncr that be obtained wichout

tributes to make the wife more great expence, the former way
obfequious and obliging. is the more frequendy cho*

Thefe hofpitals do likewife fen (4S).

(4.S) Dc hoc,- "jidi Magaillan, Le Coirpte, Martini, Iferandx- Kao, Dii

Hu/^if. CSc. vhi fubra.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VIII. R dreffes;
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drcflls ; and in this manner ihcy marth tiom her tathcr's

houfc, to that of her fpoufe ; who is there ready, with a vaft

number of his own relations, all likewifc richly drelTed, to

receive her. The fedan, in which Ihe is brought, is clofely

fluit up on all fides, the door of it is locked, and a trufty

fervant is intruded with the key of it, wi»ich he is to deliver

to none but to the bridegroom, who waits at the door, to

Thclriii/s intioduce her into an outer court. Here flie is no fooner fet

rectptioK. down, than he unlocks the chair, with fome eagernefs ; and

is then a judge (if he never faw her before, which is com-

monly the cafe) of his good or bad fortune (G). If he likeg

her, he hands her out of the chair, and coudu(fts her into

tl:c great hall, where they make four low bows to Tyen ; after

which, Ihe doth the fame to her huiband's relations; and is

then put iijto the hands of the ladies invited to the ceremony,

who lead her into a (lately apartment, and fpend the remainder

isf the day with her, in fealling, dancing, and other diver-

fions ; whilH: the bridegroom doth the fame, with his male

relations, in another. The fcalting lafts more or lefs, ac-

cording to the circumftances of the perfons ; and, when once

ended, flie is from that time fecluded not only from the com-

(G) It fometimes happens,

that a man, when he receives

fiis wife, and finds her beauty

not nnfwcrable to the charafler

given him of it, or the idea he

conceived of her, will imme-
tjiarely lock her up again, and,

ill the fame fedan, fend her

back to her parents, choofing

rather ro forfeit the money he

gave for her, than to take her

home. But this, of late, is not

often the cafe, the female re-

lations ofthe bridegroom taking

all the proper precautions, not

only to fee and converfe, but

to view, and examine her, xyhen

flic is in the bath, and be fatif-

f.ed, that (he is free from any
fiich dc-fcds, as might render

her difagrecable to him. On
the other hand, her parents ta'<e

care to obhge him, by the mar-
riage -comraCl, neither to fend

her back, nor to divorce, or

ufe her ill. The laws likewife

oblige both fides to have a due

regard to an equality of age,

and rank ; but thi's lail is often

overlooked, through dint of

money.
The common people obferve

lefs ceremony in this cafe ; and

the man may have fome oppor-

tunities to fee the woman, be-

fore he engages ; and, when
the marriage is agreed on, the

bride is fent to her hufliand,

in the hnndfomeil manner that

their circamrtances will allow,

efpecially with mufic, tdrches,

and fome retinue of her friend^

and is conveyed thither in a

clofe fedan. The ceremony of

her reception is much the fame

with that of the great ones,

abating the magnificence {49).

(49) Dt lyjc, I'idf Afajaii/an, Le Cspr^rr, f.'.mini, IJI'raiiJz, Kao, Du
Helde^ &"<. ubi Jiipra.

pauy.
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pany, but even from the fight, of all men but her hufband

;

except, perhaps, the father, or fome near relation, and that

only on fome extraordinary occafion ; unlefs they*have con-

traiSled before-hand with him, for the liberty of entertaining

a gallant now-and-then, which, we are told, is fometimes done,

by an indulgent parent, and agreed to by the no lefs indulgent

fpoufe, though feldom, if ever, without fome valuable con*
'

iideration ''.

The Chinefe laws allow but one wife to a man ; but they Tke laius

are permitted to have feveral concubines, who are brought "'^^"'^ /«^

into his houfe, without any other ceremony, than a promifTory °^'^ '^V'' ^^

note of the fum agreed upon, and of ufmg her v/ell ; but the ^^^^V

•

lawful wife is generally miflrefs over them, as well as over all : .

the fervants in the houfe ; and the children of the concubines ^

are deemed to belong to her, and have an equal right to inherit.

She alone bears the title of mother, and, after her deceafe, is

honoured with the parental mourning of three years. Both Second

the man and the woman may marry again, after the death of marriages,

either ; in which cafe, the hulband is no longer confined ^^"'^^ A**

within his own rank, but may take any woman he pleafes, or ^H'^'-^^r

eveo one of his concubines, to be his wife ; and this fecond

! wedlock is attended with but few ceremonies. As for wi-
' dows, efpecially thofe that have had children, they become
their own miitreffes, and may marry, if they pleafe ; but that,

among thofe of high rank, is reckoned difreputable, though

Ihe had lived but one day, or even a few hours, with her

hufband. But with thofe of the middle rank, the cafe is

quite otherwife, though frequently lefs in thair favour,

through the avarice of the deceafed's relations (H).

Upon

^ See Martini, Le Compte, & al. fup. citat.

(H) Thefe are oiten forced the above fum to be repaid, or

by the hufband's relations, efpe- turn bonzefs, or nun, which

daily if it be one that hath had few care to do. The poor wi*

no children, to marry fome dow being thus fold, whether

other ipan, in order to have the with or without her knowlege
money given for, or fome part or confent, is immediately clapt

of it, refunded to the family, into a clofe fedan, a-nd conveyed

The bargain is often agreed to thepurdiafer, under anefcort

with the new hufband, v/ithout of fome trufty perfons, Jftid fre-

her knowlege ; and if fhe has quently long before her mourn-
a daughter ftill unweaned, fhe ing is over, which is exprefly

goes along witli her to him. againfl the law. But if this out-

Neither can fhe avoid the op- rage hath been complained of

preiiion, unlefs Ihe can pros ore to the mandarin, and he be
'

' R 2 found
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"^bcfad UroN the whole, it muft be owned, that tlie marriage

JtiUeofthe ^xX-t is but an uncomfortable one to the Chiuefc women, ot

tnarried any rank, inflaved and immured by their jealous huibands

;

iKoiiun.
jjj j-Qij-n. cafes, liable to be fold, with all their children ; in

others, to be divorci;rl from them ; and when widows, con-

demned to oblervc a long and fevcrc mourning, and then either

to live a fingle life, or to be fold to the higheft bidder ; without

one good law in their favour, except that which permits

tliem to marry again, if the hulband abfcnts himfclf from

his home above three years (I). I'he Chlncfc women are ge-

nerally very handfome, fprightly, and amorous ; and employ

themlelves at home, either with their own children, or with

• V fome forts of curious works, as painting, japaning, embroi-

dering, k5c. Thofe of dilVniiftion feldom ftir abroad, and

when they do, ihey are commonly carried in a low clofe

chair, or a covered two-wheeled chaife (K), and are, confe-

quently,

found to have connived at, trariety of tempers. 3. Excefs

inftead of remedying it, he is of jealoufy, difobedience, or

liable to be fevereiy puni(h- indifcretion. 4. Barrennefs,

ca (50J.

(I) In this cafe, Ihe is obliged

to upply to the m.tndarins, wlio,

after due examination of it, will

liccnfe her to take another huf-

band ; for, without this forma-

lity, fire would be fevereiy pu-

niliKd, if file ventured to do fo.

With relation to men felling

their wives,- the law is, that a

woman that elopes from her

hiil'uand may, after conviction,

and receiving the corretl^ion ap-

pointed by ihc law, be fold by

5. Some contagious diftemper.

Yet thefe divorces, we are told,

feldom happen among thofe of

higher rank, it being only

among the common people that

iiillances of it are to be met
with (51).

(K) Thefe fedans are of two
forts : thofe belonging to the

lity are borne on two, or more,

men's thoulders ; and thofe of the

inferiorrank haveonly one pole,

put through a ring on the top,

and rather refemble a large

him to whom he pleafes ; but cage, carried between two men.
without fi,ch a convidion, both

the buyer and the feller would
be liable to be punilhed ; and
yet, we are told, that fome men
liave fold, or even played away,
tiieir wives and children.

The cafes in which divorce

is allowed, are; i. Adultery;
Ijut which feldom happens, by
reafon of their being lo clufely

kept. 2. Antipathy, or con-

much in the fame manner as our

draymen carry a barrel of ale,

the hindermoil holding it with

both his hands, from jogj'.ng to

and fro. ^

Both forts arc made fo very

low, that the perfon, who fits

crofs-legged on a cufliion at the

botton), doth almoll reach the

top with her head. Thofe or

liic lower fort, wluch are com-

(qo) De hoc, vide Magaillan, Le Compte, Muriini, IJbrantfx, Kafy Vide D»
Hdlde, •vol. i. jfc. 305 (5O Id. ibid, tide is' al. j'uj>. cirat.

moiily
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quentl}', never to be feen '. We fliall defcribe their drefs In

a more proper place.

The lalt pompous folemnlty we fliall mention, as cele-

brated by private families, is that of their funeral obfequies,

which, among people almofl of all ranks, doth, by far, ffill

exceed whatever is obferved by them upon fmy other occa-

fions. And fuch is the fingular regard which the Chlncfc pay

to the memory of their deceafed friends, eipecially to that of

their parents, and near relations, that they think they can

never fufficiently exprefs it, either by the coff the}/ bellow

on their funerals and anniverfaries, or by the deepeft tokens

of grief for their lofs. According to their antient laws, the

common term of mourning for a parent was three whole

years (L) ; and though it hath been fince reduced, in fome

cafes, to t\venty-fe\'en months, yet do they not abate, in any

other refpeft, of their antient aullerity on fuch occafions,

but fpend that whole time in adls of the mofl pungent grief.

A child that hath lofl: a parent is neither permitted, nor

will, upon the greatefl exigency, indulge himfelf in the ufe

of a bed, during the fpi'ce of loo days, but choofes to lie all

that time upon the bare earth, lamenting, in the bitterefl

261

Tmierah,

and deep

mourning.

Singular

regard to

dead pa-

rents.

Length of
their

mourning.

' De hoc rltu, videKERCHER, China illuflrata, Martijji,
Hiltor. Sinenf. Le Compte, Careri, ])u Halde, & al.

monly of japanned wood, have

eitiier fome fmall holes, or ob-

long narrow flics, not only to

let in the air, but give them
that are in it a glimple of what
pafies in the ilreets through

which they are conveyed ; but

thofe of the better fort are co-

vered over with foch rich filks,

as not only {hut out the light,

but even the frefh air.

Both forts, as well as the

two-wheeled chaifes, are only

ufed in the cities, or for fome
fhort jaunts out of it ; but in

longer journies, the quality

commonly convey their wives

and female retinue in coaches

and litters ; and all likewife

Ihut up clofe on all fides (52),

(';2) Dehor, ritie Magaillan. Le Compte, Mur'ini, Jfb-andx, Kj\ ^i 'i Cu
H'ihie, uhi fup. Vule & al. fup. citat. (53) Vide Murtmi, LlC .-.pn,

Cemel C:"-?ri, Du HaUii, & a.i.

(L) This term of three years

mourning for a parent, was or-

dained to exprefs their gratitude

for their parents care during

the three years of their helplefs

infancy, wherein they Hood in

need of their allirtance : and it

is fo carefully obferved that if

any of the emperor's miniiters,

of what rank foever, lofes a

father, or mother, he mufl lay

dow n his office during all that

time, and dedicate it to mourn-
incr, unlefs the emperor ihould,

for fome extraordinary reafon,

difpenfe with it, which is rarely

done ; nor can he refunae his

poft, till the three years are

fully expired (53).

R3 terras.
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terms, their inexprefTible lofs. They ^re not to converfe with

any body during a whole year ; and, which is ftill harder,

muft abflain from all connubial intercourfc with their wives

and concubines, under very fcvcrc penalties : for fhould any

of ihem be found to have been got with child during that time,

both they, and much more the hufhand, would infallibly be

condemned to fome heavy punifhment. In the matrimonial

ftate, the wife is obliged to mourn, in the fame deep manner,

three whole years, or at leafl: two years and a quarter, if not

of high rank, and the hufband a whole year for a dead wife

;

which laft: is alfo the common term, more or Icfs, of mourn-

ing for other relations, according to the degrees of their pro-

ximity.

'Jumt'er- NEITHER is this filial regard confined to the flated time of

fary obfe- three years, but is.ftill continued with annual obfcquies per-

qtties, formed at bis grave, with fomcthing near the fame mournful
nvhertce. ceremonies ; to which we may add, that if a man die before

he hath married all his children, the cldeft fon is obliged to

take that care upon him ; and, being then invcfled Nvith a

paternal authority over ihem, is efteemed as the reprefenta-

'

tive or fubflitute of thedeceafed. Nor are thefe funeral ob-

fequies continued to parents only, but to grandfathers, i^c.

up to the head of the family, for whom they keep anniverfary

folcmniiies, vifit their tombs, in the fame mourning guife,

and offer upon them the ufual prefents of wine, viftuals, <^c.

as if they were flill aUve (M).

Nor need we to be furprifed at this extraordinary duty to

their anceflors, if we recoUeft what was formerly hinted, on

another occafion, that they are brought up witli a belief that

their fculs are flill prcfent, though invifible to them, and be-

hold all their aftions, and either approve or condemn, reward

or punifh, them ; which notion is of excellent ufe, to deter

j^Jonarchs them from vice, and excite them to virtuous deeds. Neither

not exempt do their gvcateO: monarchs think themfelves, on any account,

- from them, ^^ore difpenfed from this filial duty, than the meanefl of their

(M, T'ois extraordinary re- a deep fenfe of ohedierce and

card was founded on a wife fubniillion to them : and, as

Chinfk maxim, that monarchs their fages have juilly obferved,

ou'^ht to have the tendcrncfs of this fubmillon naturally pre-

a parent over their fiibjeiSs, and fcrves peace in families; this

fathers the authority of kings produces tranquility in cities,

over their children ; and, when prevents infurrections in prq-

young perfons behold what ve- vinces, and fecures peace and

ncration is paid by their parents good order through the whole

to their own progenitors, it can- empire.

i.ot fail of infpiring them with

3 fubjecls,
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fttbjefts, but rather ftrive to outdo them in it ; inibniuch, that

We read of fomc of them who ha^e refufed to attend on any

thing but that, even at a time when their dominions ha\'e been

invaded by a foreign power (N).

The funeral rites are performed, among the rich, with Fimaal

much the fune pomp and. magnificence (if not rather greater) ''^'^•f-

as their marriages, and with the addition of a vaft number oi

bonzas, and other prieils, who adorn the fumptuous caval-

cade, fome fmging, in a mournful tone, the encomium? of

the deceafed, others playing on a great variety of inftruments
;

fome carry the tables, on which are depofited the offerings of

wine, viftuals, 6^. to be fet on the tomb, others the per-

fumes to be burnt upon it, and one of them precedes the bier,

bearing the table, or label, on which are written the names
of the deceafed, and thofe of his progenitors* The corpfe, Pfocejj^un.

which is drefTed in the befl cloaths, is carried in a ffately

coffin (0), covered over with white damalk, or fom£ other

rich

(N) The Chinefe annals re-

cord many inftances of this fiUal

duty, apd particularly, in the

fmgulaf piety of Vm-kong, king

of 7/z>70-, who, being forced to

travel out of his father's domi-

nions, to avoid the fnares of an

ambitious mother-in-law, and

being there informed of his fa-

ther's death, and of the lofs of

his kingdom, gave this extra-

ordinary anfwer to a prince,

who offered him his allillanceand

foldiers to recover it: " That,
*' being become, as it were, a
" dead man fmce his retrear.and
** exile, he no longer efteemed
*' any thing but virtue, and
" piety towards his parents ;

" that this was his treafure
;

*' and that he chofe rather to

*' lofe his kingdom, of which
•* he was already difpofleired,

" than to be wanting in thofe
•• laft duties, which did not
" permit him to take arms, at a
" time dellined for grief, and
" the funeral honours which
"' were due to his father (54}."

( O ) Thefe coffins, about

which the Chinefe are fo foHi-

citotis, that they will have them
made in their life-time, and
fon^e fons will mortgage them-
felves, to procure one of them
for a parent, are commonly
made of -planks about half a

foot thick, and of a lafting fort,

and fome of them of precious

wood, and are fo well pitched

v^ithin, and japanned without,

that no bad fmell can perfpire

through them. Thofe of the

richer fort are finely carved and
gilt, and coft from 300 to 1000
crowns.

Before the corpfe is laid in

them, they commonly throw a

little lime at the bottom ; and,

after it is laid, clap on a pillow,

or a good deal of cotton, to keep

the head Heady, and Ituft' every

vacuity with cotton and lime,

to foak up any moifture that

comes from the body.

We took notice above, that

fome, out of a more than com-
mon regard for their parents.

(54) See Du Ealde^
f>. 306.

R 4 chufe
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rich filk, which is the colour that is ufcd by all the Chineje In

their mournings ; over it are the inlignia ot the family ; the

whole carried by twenty or more lutly men clad in mourning,

and covered with a val\ flatcly canopy, which is likewifc borne

by a number of men in the fame mourning drefs. The rela-

tions of the dcccafed, both men and women, tollow next, ac-

cording to tlicir nearnefs to him, all clad in white fackcloth,

girt about with a coarleropc, with ftraw wrapped about their

feet, and rags about their heads ; only the women relations,

fuch as the wife, concubines, daughters, and other female

kindred of the deceafcd, are carried in clofe fedans, or chairs,

covered over with white curtains.

Buntiig. In this manner they proceed from the deceafed's houfe to

places. the burying-place ; which muff be without the walls of the

city, and at a diffance from any towns, or inhabited places

(unlefs they chufe to keep the bodies in their own houfes, in-

clofcd in fuch coffins as we defcribed in the laff note) ; but,

generally fpeaking, thefe fepulchral places are on fome moun-
tain, or eminence, about two or three miles from any city,

and are inclofed with pine, cyprefs, and other trees, and fome
Tcmhs. with a wall. The tombs are raifed like little houfes, but are

differently fhapcd in different provinces. Thofe of the man-
darins, and princes of the blood, are of a magnificent ffruc-

ture, about tu elve feet high, and eight or ten in diameter ;

and near them ffands a table of white poliQied marble, of a

confiderable length and breadth, on which are fet a perfuming

pot, two \afcs, and two candlcfficks, all of the fame ftone,

and curioufly wrought. On each fide are placed, in feveral

rows, a great many figures of officers, eunuchs, foldiers,

fions, faddle-horfes, cv.t7U'ls, torfoifes, and other animals, in

different attitudes of grief and veneration. As for the mean-

er fort, they content themrdves with raifing a fmall kind of

pyramid of mould or earth over the coffin.

chufe to keep their dead bodies of all dainty meats, wines, con-

ar home ; and this they will do verfation, and other comforts

;

at leall diiring the whole three and if chev are obliged, on fome
years ofmoiirningjduringwhich urgent occafion, to ftir out of

their feat in the da\ -time is a their houf s, or to go out of

ftool covered with white ferge, town, which few will do till a

and at night they lie down near certain time of the mourning be
the coffin, on a bare mati made over, they are commonly carrud
of reeds. They deprive them- in a clofe chair covered with

fclves, during the whole time, white ferge or cloth (5;).

(St.) Sec Du IhUe,
f>.

icr, fif /<•;. ViJ. (£f Le C;/?.. /*, £f a', f.tra

They
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They feldom bury many perfons in one grave, and are ex- Regardfor
ceedingly curious and careful about the bodies of their de- tkehedies.

ceafed friends. They would deem it an unheard-of cruelty

to have them opened, and the heart and entrails taken out, as

is done among us ; and they would look with horror on
our charnel-houfes, and fee the bones of different perfons

promifcuoully laid one upon another. And this makes
them fo fond of thofe coffins lately defcribed, which fome
will purchafe not only at a great price, perhaps from 50 to

1 00 crowns, but even with their lafl: peny, and keep them in

their houfes 10 or 20 years beforehand, and efleem them as

the beft piece of furniture they are maflers of. *

When the procefTion is arrived at the burying-place, the Tenfiglnjen

fervants of the deceafed, while the funeral ceremony is per- ^^ ^^^^ bu-

forming, are bulled in preparing an entertainment for the ^'yy^g
-

company, which is fet on tables, and in a kind of halls reared Z^^'"^-

for that purpofe. Some of the relations will partake of them,

whilfl others will chufe to keep clofe to the fons and daughters IVoJul

of the deceafed, and join with them in their loud cries and jnoiirning.

wofnl complaints, than which nothing can be imagined more
lugubrious and folemn ; except that to an European, who is

not ufed to them, they appear too formal and regular to in-

fpire him with the fixme fentiments of grief. The burying-

places of the grandees have commonly feveral. fuch halls or

apartments reared up, in which many of the near relations

will flay a month or two, to repeat their mournful ceremo-

nies every day with the fons of the deceafed. They are not

contented to celebrate their annual obfequies at their tombs ;

but every family hath a hall, which is called the hall of the Halloftle
anceflors, at which all the feveral branches of the family are ancejhrs.

obliged to repair on certain times in the year. Thefe
branches, which in fome families have fometimes amounted to

between 80 and 90, or to 7000 or 8000 perfons, meet at the

ceremony promifcuoully, no diflincftion being then made be-

tween a great mandarin and a mean mechanic ; and, if any
preference is given, it is to the oldeft, whether rich or poor.

Only the richer fort commonly prepare a fumptuous entertain-

ment, to which the whole family is invited as foon as the cere-

mony is ended.

One thing more we may obferve under this head of filial

duty to the deceafed : that many of the Chinefe will not let

the dead corpfe be carried out at the common doors, left their

grief (hould be renewed every time they palfed through it, but

€aufe a new one to be made for that purpofe, which is imme-
diately clofed up after the funeral is over.

When
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Mourning When an empcior dies, the whole empire goe: into mourn-
for an em- ing, and the fame refpert is piid to his mother or grand-
peror. mother. When the mother of the late Kang-hi died, a deep

and univerfal mourning w:is obferved fifty whole davs, during

which all the tribunals were Ihut up, and no kind of Aate-Sfiaira

mentioned to the emperor. The mandarins fpsnt the wholfe

time at the palace, and in all outward expreilions of grief;

and feveral of them paffed whole nights in the open air, tho'

then very cold ; and even the emperor's fons flept in the pa-

Thefune- l^ce without pulSng off their clothes. All the mandarins,

ral of clad in white, and fliippcd of their red ornaments, which co-

Kang-hiV lour is then forbidden, went on horfcback, with a very fmall

pttit7:er. retinue, to pay their mournful refpeifts before her image,

three days fucccffivcly ; after which, the corpfe was carried

with fuitable pomp to the place where it \\"fts to lie in ftate (P).

This was a Irately palace out of the city, and all built of new
mats, with courts, halls, and other apartments, for the corpfe

to remain in, till it was thence conveyed to the imperial bury-

ing-place '.

lEducatto-n
This extraordinary regard for their deccafed parents is not

cfckildre}:. o^Iy owing to the laws which give the living ones fo great

an authority over their children, but likewife to their excel-

Farents ^^nt way of educating them : for even hei« the laws have

funijhed taken fuch care to oblige them to it, under fevere penalties,

for neglecl that if any of them happens to commit fome crime, or great

!>/ it. mifdemeanour, and abfconds himfelf from punishment, the

father is commonly made to bear it for him, at leafl for not

having done his duty towards him. There are feveral excellent

treatifes likewife written on the fubjefl of education, by fome

' De hoc ritu, vid. Kercker China Illuftrata, Martini Hift.

Sinenf. Le Compte, Careri, Du Halde, k al.

(P) We are told, however, theirattire, and prepared them

-

tliat the emperor would not fol- felves, according to the ufage of

low what he mifcallcd the Chi- the Tartars^ to accompany her

mfe fupcrftition of caufing new intotheother world, by facrifice-

gates to be broke open, bat or- ing their lives before her corpfe,

dcred the corpfe to be carried which thrat monarch would not

through the public ones of the fuffer them to do. He likewife

palace. He fliewed the fame abolifhcd another cullom, till

contempt for fome of the an- then in life among them, of

tient cufloms of his own nation, burning rich furniture, and even

particularly with refptdt to tour the domeftics of great men,

young ladies who had waited with their bodies on the funeral

on his mother, and had taken pile (56).

(f.) Vid. Du L'tUe, fiT al. Aifup.

of
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of their learned do(ftors, with proper dire(n:ions to parents and

fchoolmaflers how to bring them up in the moft effecflual man-

ner in the love of virtue, and averfion to vice, which, they

fay, ought to be the chief objeft of all their care; and, next

to that, to train them up to learning, if capable of it, or to

induftry in fome other calling ; in doing which, thofe doftors

advife the ufe of mild and gentle means, preferably to flaarp

. and feverc ones, confidering that youth is averfe to conRraint,

and ealily difcouraged by roughnefs. Initruftions and repri-

mands, they fay, fhould come like vernal winds and rains,

which gently promote the growth of plants ; and not like

hafly fliovvers or ftorms, which root them up, or wafh thenj

away. They have likewife old flory-books, fome in profe,

others in ve'-fe, but in a fmgular ftyle, fit for children, and

written in commendation of virtue, obedience to parents, ho-

nefly, induflry, Z5c. The education of the boys, as v/ell as IFi'jjer

of the girls, is intruded to the wife, till the former are fit to have the

be fent to fchool, and the latter come to be married : but all<^^''^ °f

this, however, under the eye and direction of the father, '
f'^,^

who commonly referves to himfelf the power of ufing feve- ^ '^

\

rity, when other milder exhortations and encouragements-^ *^*

prove inefFe£lual ; and, after the father's death, the eldeft

fon takes the authority over as many of the family as are

flill unmarried. And as, among thofe of the middle and

lower rank, there will happen now-and-then fome wrang-

lings and quarrels, through the indulgence or indolence

of the mafter of the family, the magilfrates are obliged to

look carefully to the good order and ceconomy of it ; and,

in cafe of neglect, are themfelves liable to be punifhed, as

well as the offenders within-doors (Q^).
The Chinefe are generally very grave, formal, and cere- Cen^monlcs

monious, with each other, as well as towards flrangers. Their ufeJ, arJ

falutation to an equal is by laying one hand to the bread:, ma mcr of

and bowing the head; to a fuperior, or more venerable TpQx-f'^"^--''S.'

fon, they lay both hands to the bread, and bow the whole
body as low as they can ; and, to a mandarin, they fall down
on their knees, and touch the ground with their forehead. In

fainting a fuperior either in his own houfe, or in any other

( Q_) Thus we are told of a the quarrel, made a report of it

mandarin, who, going through to the emperor, who ordered the

aftreet, heard a mother-in-law fon and daughter-in law to be

crying out, and curfing lier fon chaftifed, his father to lofe his

and daughter-in-law; and, hav- head, and the magillrrte his

ing inq^uired into the oceafion of place (57).

(c,"] ) Caieri, ^ at,

place,
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place, the perk):i bends one knee to him, anJ continues in

that pofliire till he takes him up by the hand, which is com-

monly done immediately. But it is unuiaal and uncivil to

faliite a magiftrate in public, unlefsone be fummoned before,

or have fome particular application to make to, him. The
refl:, it feems, mult only Hand with their arms acrofs, and
their eyes fixed to the ground ; for it is an aifront to look

h their them in the face. In their viilrs they ufe a great deal of cere-

vifits. mony in their geff ures, though they are very laconic in their

compliments. They are no lefs curious in feating their viiitei"?

Humble according to their feveral ranks ; and in the llyle in which
/;•/'• in they receive the honour of the vifit, never fpeaking in the

/peaking to
J], (^ perfon, I or me, but Your fervant ; and, to a perfon of

theirfupe- diftinftion, Your humble, poor, or unworthy Have ; and, in-
Ttors. ^QxA of Ton to the perfon they fpcak to, they fay My lord

;

as. Let mv lord permit his himiblr fervant to. Sec. ; Let my
lord accept of fiich a thing from hisfervant, or poor fJavc. If

a prefent be the proJuft of his own native place or province,

and the country be ever To celebrated for it, as fome of them
are ^for their manufaiHiures, others for their fruits, 6t. the

Hyle nuiff flill run in the fame ftrain with relation to that ; as.

Let my lordpermit bis fervant to offer him fiich a thing, which

his poor city or province affords : but if the prefent come from

the country of the perfon to whom it is prefented, then it

muft be, for ivhich your noble city, or province, is fo jujUy

Mailers fi^i^t^^d. The fame humble ffyle is obferved between the fcho-

lars and their makers, to whom they never ufe the words I or

you, but Your fervant, or Y''our Scholar, did fo, or read fo ;

and. Our mafter or doiftor fays or ordered, 'be. ^. Now, tho'

this way of fpeaking may appear to fome of our readers extra-

c -11 r vacant, and meie ;irimacc, yet, to thofe who are ever fo liTtle

flwo'/r the verled m that or the antiep.t ealtern languages, it will appear

callernna- '^'^^'^ natural and uniform with them, and to be the very

tipm; fame as is Hill in u(c umongft mofl; of the eaflern nations at

this time; fo that it would be not only uncouth and abfurd,

but to a great degree uncivil and atfronting, to exprefs one's

tivJfomeof^'^^^ in any other. Nay, the fiime method ot fpeaking is ilill in

the Euro- fome degree prcfcrved by the politer part among feveral nwro/^viy

pcans. nations, particularly the Spaniards and Germans. To which

we may add, that it is the very Ayle ot the antient patriarchs,

and of all the Hehrexvs before the captivity of Bahylon, and

even (ince, till they came to corrupt it by adopting the idioms

of the Greeks and Romans-, and how much and juflly that

ftyle is admired by all the learned for its humility and fimpli-

^ M.-vRTiM, Le Compte, Du Halde, t<v; al. fup. citat..

city.
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city, we have formerly fhewn in the antient hiftory of the

The Ch'incfcdxe no lefs formal in their vifits, whether be-

tw^een inferiors and fuperiors, difciples and mailers, which are

indifpenfabie at particular feafons, or between relations and

friends (R) ; and as tea is the common liquor the Chinefe treat

their

^ See Univ. Hill. vol. iii. p. 207, & feq.
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(R) It is among them a ftated

rule not to vifit any perfon with-

out fending diTye-tfe, or vifiting

bill, by tlie porter, to the per-

fon. This Tye-tfe is commonly
a (heat of red paper, flightly em-
bellilhed with flowers of gold,

and folded up like a fkreen ; on
one of whofe folds is written

the perfon's name, with feme
refpeftful addition, according to

the perfon to be viiited. They
write, for inftance. The tender

andjhicerefriend ofyour lordjh'tp,

and the perpetuai difciple ofyour

dodruie, prcfents himfelf in that

quality to pay his duty and his ho-

mage to you do^tvn to the ground.

If the viiited be a familiar ac-

quaintance, the ftyle abates

fomewhat of that humble llrain,

and a white paper will ferve
;

and the fame fort mull be lent

in if the perfon is in mourning

(58).

If the vifit be made from a

perfon of dillinftion to another,

and the latter have not time or

inclination to receive it, he fends

him a civil meflage by a fervant,

fignifying, that he need not give

himfelf the trouble to alight ;

and then it is eileemed as a real

vilit, and is accordingly repaid,

either on the next, or in few days

after. If the vifit be received,

the vifiter is permitted to pais

through the two firll courts, and^

as far as the nail, where the vi-

fited comes to receive him. Here
the formalities begin, which are

to be fuited to the rank of both
perfons, and as they are fet

down in the Chinefe ceremonial,

where one finds the number of
bows that mull be made, the

titles to be given, the mutual
genuflexions, the feveral turns

to be made either to the right

or left (for the place of honour
is dift'ercnt in different places),

the lilent gellures by which the

mafter of the houfe invites his

vifuer at the hall-door, and fays

only the words 7fin, tfn. Go in,

go in ; to which the other is to

anfwer, Pu-can, I dare not; the
falutation which the former
makes to the chair on which the
latter is to be feated, which he
mull alfo duU with a blow or
two of his long fleeve, or with
the Ikirt of his garment.

As foon as the parties are
feated, the vifiter, in a moll
grave and fuccindl manner, is to

declare the occafion of his com-
ing ; to which the other, after a
certain number of bows, gives
an anfwer. Care mull be takeu
to fit upright in the chair, and
not loll on either lide, or lean
againft the back. The feet

mull be placed exadly even, the
legs upright, and the hands mull
be laid on each knee. The eye
mult not be permitted to Hare
about, but be fixed towards the

(^S) Du HdJJe, uii hp. p, 296.

ground.
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their vifiiers witii, they arc no lefs ceremonious and nice in

the manner of picfenting, receiving, and returning, the cup j

every d:(h that is thus draai: being attended with the fame

bowing and cringing, compliments and thanks, even though

the cup is commonly tendered by a fervant. The fame are

obferved when the vifited treats his vifiter with a pipe of to-

bacco ; thole that arc ufed in the reception and difmifTion

Would appear ftill more troublefome and irkfome to our Eitro-

prans, there being fo much formality ufed on botli fides at

every door they go in or out at, at their fitting and rifing, as

if the ceremonial paffed with us between fome great ambaf-

fador aud the firft minifter of ftate: and yet the Chinefe will

by no means difpenfe with them, unlefs it be on ordinary

%ifits between familiar friends or near relations, and even in

thefe we fhould think them rather too punftilious ; but in

formal vilits, cfpccially among the great, the leaft omifTion

on either fide would be looked upon and refented as an affront

to the other ; and on this account they make it a part of

their education and ftudy ; and there are books printed among
them, which iettle all thofe points of civility in fo clear and

cafy an order, according to every rank, that none can well be

ignornnt of tUem. As for ftrangers, though the fame exaft-

rtefs be not abfolutely required from them, yet the nearer they

ground. After a very {hortcon-

verration, a fervant conies, and
brings as many diflies of tea as

there arc pcrfons ; which muft

be taken, drank out, and re-

tamed, with the ftated formality

of bowing a.nd cringing. The
converfacion being over, the vi-

fiter or vifuers, andvifitcd, have

again a number of bovs and ce-

remonies to interchange, till the

former come to their chairs,

where they are renewed, till

each pcrf.n is got into his ; and
tiien a few more mutii^ bows
p:if5, till the porters have got the

chair on their (houldeis, and

then a general adieu concludes

the ceremony.

Thofe that pafs between the

fuperiors andinferiors of qua-

(33) Du HjUc, ubi [up. /'. 296.

lity, as between a mandarin, a
kolaw, or a prince of the blood,

are ftill more clogged withj)unc-
tilios and formalities, and much
more Hill thofe which are ob-
ferved between a foreign am-
baflador and the imperial mini-

fters : but we have dwelt long
enough on that fubjecl (58).
Only one thing we muft not for-

get to obferve, that the Chinefe,

like other eallern nations, are

fo far from uncovering their

heads in token of refpe^t, that it

is looked upon as an affront for

any to lland bareheaded before

their betters ; and it was on this

account that the miirionaries

were difpenfed by the pope from
uncovering the head in their

churches (59).

($^) Idem Hid. ^ al. ffrs

come
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^me up 10 It, the better they will be received. Even the Amhajfa-

foreign ambaftidors are allowed forty days before they appear dors taught

in public ; during which they procure mafters of ceremonies h majlers

to inflrudt them in all the formalities belonging to their cha- "/ ^eremo-

rader ; and if they fliouid chance to mifs in any of them, for
"'"'

want of having been rightly inflru6led, the mafter is liable to

be feverely punifhed for his negledl '"j by the tribunal of

rites, before whom they ai;e obliged to perform and go thro'

every part of that tedious exercife, not once nor twice, but

till the members of that court pronounce them perfeft in

every one of them.

Even thofe of the middle, or even lower ranlc, tie them- Reception

felves to fuch formalities as we fhould think not only ufelefs, ofji>-an-

but ridiculous and troublefome. Thus, for inftance, when a
^r^J- -^^ 7

perfon hath been vifitinrj, or entertained at a houfe, and is .
^^^

ready to mount his horfe, in order to go home, the very cere-
^.^^^ .

mony of parting will take up near half an hour. The mafter

of the houfe comes out to fee him on horfeback ; whilft he,

on his fide, protefts that he will rather fee the world turned

upfide down, than mounfbefore him ; at length, with much
intreating and protefrations on both fides, the mafter retires

out of fight till his gueft is mounted, and then appears again,

and wifhes him well home. This produces a frelh volley of

compliments on both fides ; the one will not go into his doors

till he is got quite out of fight ; and the other vov/s he will

not move one ftep till he hath feen him in his houfe. He
<:omplies again to his gueft, and ftcps in ; and, as foon as'

the other hath moved a few paces, comes out, and halloos a

freih adieu after him, which he muft in civility tack about to

return with frefli bov/s and cringes ; and, if the perfon live at

a good diftance from hhn, he will not let him go very far be-

fore he fends a fervant after him, to wifii him a good journey,

with new compliments, and wilhes of feeing him again foon.

This latter kind of civilities are moft in vogue among the among the

mercantile part, who are always moft obfequious and obliging mercantile

to thofe they get moft by, or can beft cheat or over-reach ". P"*"^'

The ChineJ'e vary very much in their Ihape, air, and com- Their va-

plexion ; and it is hardly poffible to be otherwife in a country '"'o^^

of fiKh vaft extent, and different climates ; fo that it is not/"^/"^^'

difficult to diftinguifli a fouthern from a northern one, who "f/'^-

live thirty or more degrees afunder ; the latter being as fair
^''''"> ''

•

and fmooth as any Europeans, and the former brown and

fwarthy like the Tangicrines and Moroccos of Africa-, and,

" Martini, Nieuhoff, Carerj, Lk Compte, Du Halde,
h al. " Id. ibid.

wilih
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with rcfpe£l to thefe, it mufl: be fartlier obfcrvcd, that though

they generally are inclined to the brown and fun-burnt com-

plexions, yet there are degrees of it ; not only as they draw

nearer to the fouthcrn verge of the empire, but as they are,

by their rank, or occupation, more or lefs expofed to the fcorch-

ing beams of a vertical fun : for, even in thofe hot and fultry

climates, one (hall fee among the gentry, efpecially among
tlie female fex, who feldom ftir out, perfons of a good com-

plexion, and not much inferior in clearnefs of flcin to thofe

who live in the more noilhern ones; though the generality of

the rei\ be pretty deeply tanned, efpecially thofe who travel

much by land or water, or work at the kilns, and other la-

bours that (ixpofe them to the fun ; and who, during the hot

months, have hardly any covering on their bodies, but a thin

pair of breeches, like the waiters at our bagnios, or the guides

at the bath °.

The men arc no admirers of a fine flender fhape, but affect

rather a fat kind of corpulency, rather fquat than tall. Their

faces are moftly broad, their eyes and hair black, beards thin

and long, their nofes fhort and flat. If a man be of a middle

fize, or fomeuhat above it, have a large forehead, little eyes

and mouth, flat nofe and long ears, a long beard, fat brawny

limbs, prominent belly, and a big voice, he is looked upon as

a complete handfome man, and lb far tit to be made a manda-

rin or magiftrate. The women are commonly of a middle

fize, genteelly fliaped, flendei- and f>rait, but have no tafle

for a fmall w.iifl:, and a protuberance of the brealls and hips,

but rather fludy to carry an uniformity of bulk from the neck

downwards. They have generally handfome faces ; their

nofes are fliort, their eyes black, fmall, well-cut, and in all

likelihood would have a vivid complexion, did they not deem
it a fign of boldnels, and flrive to conceal it by rubbing their

faces u ith a white kind of powder or paint, to make them

look of a pale and languid, or, ;is they elkem it, a modeft,

bafliful hue, though at the expence of their llcin, which is in

time much impaired 'and wrinkled by it ".

But their greateft beauty confifls in the fmallnefs of their

feet, though this is likcwife to the great disfigurement of their

legs, which become thereby fwollen and large, and all of a

Vzry in- bignefs from top to bottom. Neither is that the only damage
convenient they receive from this artful piece of beauty, which is impofed

upon I hem in their inflmcy, by binding them fo clofe from the

time they are born, as to Hint their further growth ; for they

TVomen

Jlender.

Pale com

pLxions.

SmatlfcLt.

to tht

' " \"id. rvlARTINI, I.r, COMPTE, Careri, Du Haldc, ic ak

fup. citai. !' lid. ibid.

plainly
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plainly appear to feel no fmall conflralnt from it, by the flow-

nefs and uneafinefs of their gait, and their liablenefs to trip

;

fo that they may be faid rather to waddle than walk, and that

only upon their heel ; for their fhoes are made fo, that the

fole never touches the ground ; which is in fojne meafure the

fame as walking on flilts, and mufl be as painful to them as

it is difagreeable to Grangers. Yet fuch is the power of edu-

cation and cuftom, that they not only readily fubmit to thofe

-inconvenieacies, but contribute to them by the conftant care

they take of fwathing and pinching, and flriving to make
them Hill lefs, merely for the 'pride they take in fliewing them,

as they walk, to thofe few domeflics and acquaintance who
are admitted into their apartment : for we have already ob- Women
ferved, that they are feldom permitted to flir out of it, or to dofely

be feen in it by any but female fervants ; and the apartments kept.

wherein they are immured are generally ia the moft retired

part of thelioufe; but yet, fuch is the common vanity of

their fex, that they Will fpend feveral hours in the morning

in dreiling and adorning themfelves.

What might be the rife of this odd cuflom can only be fheir

guelTed at, the Chinefe themfelves pretending to be \gnovz.ntfmallfetf,

of it, unlefs it were to keep that fex in fubjection. But it is 'thence.

more likely to have beea introduced to keep them more clofely

confined at home, tliat, if their modefty could nat allay their

inclination of gadding abroad, the pain and uneafinefs of go-

ing might the more eafily reconcile them to their confine-

ment.

Their drefs is very decent, comely, and agreeable to the Their

fingular modefly of their looks. Their head-drefs ufually drefs mo-

eonfifi:s in feveral curls of the hair interfperfed with here and deft.

there tufts of gold and lilver flowers, or fine feathers, on each

fide, which fall down beautifully to their flioulders. The
reft is made up behind in a kind of roll, and faftened by a

bodkin. In the northern provinces they wear a gawfe, or

thin filk, over their hair ; and in cold weather they wrap up '

their heads in a kind of cornet, or hood. The young ladies Head or-

of quality commonly v/ear a kind of crown made of pafte- nament.

board, and covered with fome fine filk, the fore-part of which
rifes in a point above the forehead, and is covered with dia-

monds, pearls; and other rich ornaments. The top of the

head is adorned with natural or artificial flowers, intermixed

with bodkins with jewels at the end : but thofe who are

advanced in years feidom wear any thing but a piece of fuper-

fine filk wound feveral times about their heads (S),

(S] Sohis of the ladies will with the figure of a Fo,-?f-t.'/-'<7.'?^.

adorn their heads, wt; are told, a fabulous bird; iornnci'ly men-

Mod. Hut. Vol. VIII. S 'tioned.
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Their bodies are covered with a fine veft, long enough to

reach to the ground, and tied about the middle with a girdle.

The elderly women chufe theirs of black, or deep purple
;

but the young ones, of red, blue, or green, according to

their f;\ncy. Their hands are always concealed within their

wide long flecvcs, which would trail on the ground, if they

did not take care to hold them up ; and whatever is ofTered

to them, is taken uith their hands v/rapped up in them.

They never (hew their necks or brcalls, but conceal both, ci-

ther by the clofencfs of their veft, or by fome very fhort cloak,

which is wrapped about the neck and (boulders. Over the veft

they wear a loofe gown with very wide flceves, which would

lilcewile drag to the ground, if not held up : fo that, upon

the whole, their drefs is not only very decent, but the beft

contrived to conceal their bodies in the modefteft manner.

That of the men is no lefs fuited to the gravity and mo-

dcfty they fcem to affcft (T). Their heads arc covered with

a kind

tioned {60), and made cither of
copper, or hlvergilt, as they can
aitoid it. Its wings arc gently

fpread over the fore-part of

their head-drefs, and embrace
the upper part of the tempi .^s. Its

long fprcading tail makes a fort

of plume on the top of the head;
the body is placed over the fore-

head, the neck and beak hanging
down upon the nofe. The neck
being joined to the body by a
fecret hinge, the head eafily

plays up and down, and vibrates

at every motion of the head, the

bird being fixed on it by the

feet, which are fa(lened in the

hair. Some of the lirrt quality

ladies will wear an ornament
made of feveral of thefe birds,

which, interwoven together, fur-

round their heads in the form of
a crown (61 ).

(T) They pretend to fuch a
high degree of modelly, as to

condemn our European drefs, as

cxpofingtoo much the lineaments

(60) See before, f. 22J,
C<.mpte, l^ j/.

of the body ; whereas they ftrive

to conceal even their arms, legs,

and thighs, by their long gowns,

wide breeches and fleeves, and

ill-(haped fleckers, or boots.

They 1 ikewife feemed Hiuch of-

fended at many of our pidures,

as immodell, and even thofc

which we (hould rank amonglt

the moft modeil ; as where the

drapery is fo nicely difpofed b/
the (kilful artift, as to difcover

the true (hape of each limb or

part.

But, for all their fpecious pre-

tences, all this modelly is com-
monly fet afide at home, with

refped to the mens drefs, during

the hot months ; for then they

feldom wear any thing about

them but a thin pair of breechcF,

whether mailers or fervants :

and in moll cities, efpecially in

the fouthern parts, their carmen,

and other labouring people, and
more efpecially their watermen*
work n.iked all the hot weather.

(61] Dj Ha.'Je, ubi fuf. f. 1S2. Lt

or
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a kind of cap, which hardly reaches down to their ears ; and
their faces are fcreened from the f«n by a fan, which they

always carry with them. They fhave their heads all over,

except one lock behind, which they either leave to hang down,
or make up into a roll, and tuck up under their caps or hats

j

thefe are commonly made in the form of a bell. Thofe they Cap.
wear in fummer are o( fine mat, lined with fattin, and ad-

orned on the outfide with a tuft of red filk, or hair, hanging
down to the rim, which either covers it all over, or elfe

waves in the wind by its exceflive lightnefs, and appears

very beautiful at a diftance. The top of the hat hath a large

button, fallened to it, of amber, cryflal, or fome other fhining

material, neatly wrought and poliflied. The emperor, princes

of the blood, mandarins, literati, priefls, bonzas, <i;c. have
their hats differently fhaped and ornamented, according to

their refpedti;* ranks ; all which, as well as their different

forts of dreffes, itSvere fViperfluous to defcribe. As for th^
poor people, they go with their heads quite bare, or at beft

have only a flight fmallcap, not unlike the crown of one of
our hats, but not half lb deep.

The men's vefcs are long enough to reach to the ground, yefti^

and fo wide as to fold over the breaft ; and are faftened on the
left fide by four or five buttons of gold, filver, or bafer metal,

as they can bed afford it. The (leeves are wide, and long
enough to come down to the fingers ends ; and the falh, or
girdle, that ties the garment to the body, is commonly of filk,

curioufly wrought, and hangs down to the knees. They go
with their necks bare in fuiruTier ; but cover them in cold

weather either with a fattin cape fewed to the vefi:, or with a

tippet of fable, or other fkin, four or five fingers broad.

Over their veft they wear a fhort loofe coat or gown of blue, Coats.

green, or fome other colour, with fleeves that come down no

farther than the bending of the arm. When they receive

vifits, they throw a third loofe raiment over the other two,

and each of the three are of a different colour. Under them Shirts and
both men and women wear a kind of fhirt, or rather waifl- dra-xmnof

coat, of white taffety, which wraps over tl" • breaft, and is ^otb fextu

tied or laced on the right fide, and with narrow fieeves.

Both fexes likewife wear drawers of the lame fine filk : but,

or at moft have only a napkin brought thence in as indecent

tied round their middle. And, and vile attiiudes as any that are

as to piftures and ftatues, it is done in Italy ; and fome of thefe

plain they have long fince abated as exadlly imitated as their im-

muchof their boaltcd modefty, perfcft fkiil in painting would

fince we fee many of them permit thoiu >o do,

S % in
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in winter, the fhirt is of linen, and the breeches are wider,

like trowfers, and reacli down below the calf ot the leg ; and

thel'c hll are made ol coarfe fattin quilted with cotton or raw

Sh^es and filk- The legs are covered with a kind of boot of the fame

fiackem. quilted filk, about half an inch thick; and the foot is made 1

to [;o into a Hipper. Thofe are commonly of coarfe blue 01'

purple fiUtin, flowered with white, with a very thick fole '

f\itched with packthread, and covered over with a white

Coarfe kind of a fliagrccn fllk or cloth, without any heel, and

with the foot turning up. They wear hanging at their girdles

a pouch, in which they carry their pipe, which is of brafs,

their tobacco, handkerchief, and the two fticks they eat with.

When they travel in bad w eather, their caps, upper coats, and

verts, are crulled over with a fort of oil, which turns green

when dry, and defends them from the rain. In winter the

quality wear rich furs, and the inferior fort lamb and other

fkins, or quilted cotton. Every mandarin hath upon his"

clothes fome emblem of his dignity, embroidered before and

behind. That of the civil magirtrates is ufually a bird ; and

that of the military mandarins, and officers, either i dragon,

lion, tyger, or fome fierce creature. All thefe wear alio

broad fwords hanging on their left fide'', with the point for-

wards.

The womens fhocs, the longefl of which among the la-

dies are not much above half a fpan long, are likewife of filk

tinclv embroidered, commonly by themfelves, and with a

round heel about an inch high, and of equal bignefs from

top to bottom 1, Their ftockens feem (as far we can gather

from their pidlures, and there is hardly any poflibility of'

coming at a nearer examination of the premifes) to be a kind'

of appendage to their drawers, if not of a piece with thcm,'

and to hang loofe about their legs, down below the ankles,"

where they are gathered up with fome ribbon, below which

hang about the feet fome four or live inches in breadth of'

the lame filk, likt a kind of furbelow, or ruffle of a fhirt-'-

flecvc, in order, as may be fuppofed, to hide the protuberant >.

deformity of the leg ; and thus much m.ay ferve for the pre->

Forced to f<?nt drefs of both fexes. It will not be amifs, however, tol

change obfer\e under thib head, that this which we have beende-.'

thtir old fcribing above is \yA the original drefs of the Chinefc, which
dreisfor h^cl been, according to their account, the only one that had '

thii. \izzw worn by them from the foundation of tlieir monarchy'

10 their conquefl by the Tariars ; but rather that which the

conqucior forced them, not without great diiTiculty, to c.\-

« A AR...N1, It C^MTfE, Du Halde, &; al. flip, ci tat.

ciunfre'
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change for their antient one, in order to enure them the more
effectually to the yoke, by abolilhing all diftinftion of drefs

between his Tartarian fubjefts and them, ", as will be further

feen in the fequel.

We, have already mentioned their luxury in their feftivals, '^thelr iUt
in which they indulge themfelves in all the variety they can an4 dam-
afford. In their common diet they are lefs profufe and ties.

nice ; and not only eat of all manner of flefti, fifh, and fowl,

as we do, but even cats, dogs, rats, ferpents, grafhoppers, and
other vermin. Horfe-flelli, however, is one of the dainties

the moft efleemed; and, next to it, that of dogs; but of
all of them they eat very fparingly, and commonly boiled

with a good deal of rice, or feme pot-herbs, and made in-

to broths or foops, after the manner of the French and Spa-

niards ; but, like them, they live moilly upon rice, pulfe,

millet,
. herbs, roots, and other garden-fluff, and variety

of fruits in their feafon. The fle^, fowl, or fifh, whether
boiled, roafted, or broiled, is commonly brought to the

table ready-feafoned, and carved into fmall bits ; fo that nei-

ther fait, pepper, or other condiments, are feen upon it,

any more than knives, forks, fpoons, or napkins ; they ufing

only two fmall flicks to feed themfelves with, as hath been

lately hinted, without touching the meat with their hands.

They commonly ufe high chairs and tables at their meals, 7"^^/^^,

contrary to all other eaflern nations, who fit crofs-legged on
the ground, and either ufe no table but the floor, or at mofl

have them about a foot high from it. At their entertainments

every gueft hath a neat nttle japan table fet' before him, on
which are ferved the feveral diflies defigned for him, either in

bowls of the fame japanned fluff, or of china, or coarfer

earth, according to the circumflances of 'the perfon who
gives it.

The mofl delicious food of all, with which the rich enter- ^^figs pi^-

taln their guefls, are, the flags pizzles, birds nefls, and bears ~^" '^"d

claws, of which the reader may fee an account in the mar- v^rds-nep,

gill (U). Upon the whole, their cooks are furprifuigly expert

in

* See Palafox Conqueft of China, & al. fapra citat.

(U) The former of them they gra*.'/ of a kid, well-feafoned

dry in the fan in fummer, and with fpices ; and this they efteera

roll them in peppei- and nut- as one of their fineft didies.

meg ; and, when they are to be The birds-nelts are inch as

drelfed, they foak them in rice- are commonly found on the fides

water, to make them foft, and of the rocks along the coafts of •

afterwards boil them in the Java,Cochlnchina,Tovg-king,kc.

S 3 where
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in the variety of difhes they make of one fort of flefh, fiih,

fowl, pnlfe, grain, i}c. and the variety of colours, tafte, and

flavour, they give them ; and the mandarins are no lefs fond

of thofe, not only which are the mofl nouriihing to the body,

but which are the moft apt to create an appetite to vcnery,

and a fuitable vigour for procreation.'; on which account they

cat moft of their dilhoi very hot with fpice. Their bread is

commonly made of rice j and, though they have plenty of

wheat in fevcr.il provinces, yet they feldom make any but a

fort of flat cakes, of a tolerable tafte, and thcfe are fome-

times mixed with particulaf herbs apt to create an appetite ;

Cv^- but they ufc little art in gni)di:if» their corn or rice, that bc-

r:ills. jng commonly done over a flat ffone placed horizontally, by

rolling a flonc cylinder over it, which, by its weight, forces

the grain out of its fevcral hufks. This muft be done at fc-

veral times, in order to bring it to its purity and wMtenefs.

The firft throws ofJ' its outward {kin, which is as coarfe as

that of our barley ; the next is of a reddifh hue, and is taken

oft' in the fame manner, and after a fecond foaking ; and fo

the third and fourth, which are of a finer and paler colour

and texture ; after which, you have the rice in its pcrfeftion

:

but the poor people content themfelves with ftripping it of its

firft, or almollof its fecond coat. The cakes or loaves they

make of it are commonly baked cither in a kind of Balnco Ma-

• Martini, Le Compte, Nieuhoff, Du Halde, &:al.

where they are built by birds, quitted their nefts, the neigh-

which, in their plumage, refem- bouring people are very eager

ble our fwallows, and are fup- to get chem down ; and fome-

pofed to make them with little times load whole barges with

lilhes they catch at fea, and To them, and fell them at a good
fallen to the rock by fome vif- price. Thefe nefts refcmble the

cous juice which diiHls from rind of a large candied citron,

their backs. They have been in (hape as well as in fize, and,

alfo obferved to take fome of mixed with other meats, give

the fcum that floats on the fur- them an agreeable relifh.

face of the fea, and to cement The bears paws, efpecially

the parts of their nells, as fvval- the hindmoA ones, which are

lows do theirs with mud. This efteemed by far the fineft, are

matter, though white and foft dripped of their (kin, and dried

whi;(l it is fre(h, contrafts a with fpice, and fo preferved fjor

tranfparcnt folidity, and green- ufe, much in the lame way af

i{h k.nd of hue, when dried. As the flag's pizzle (62).

(oon as the young ones have

(62) Dt bit, 'Jidt Mart hi, Le Ctmftt, Uiattf, fiu Ualdi, & al ftp.
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rice, or dfe in a veflel which contains the fire in the centre,

and cafls (o great a heat, as to bake them in lefs than a quarter

of an hour.

Their ufual liquor at their meals is tea, which they drink 'y*****''

hot. The common rule is, contrary to ours, to eat cold, and ^''^^ '

to drink hot; let the weather be ever fo fultry, or them-

feives ever fo thirfty, they will patiently ftay till they can get

it made boiling hot, before they will drink it. Wine, we Ma^e

have formerly obferved \ they do not make of grapes, tho' ivit:ei

;

they have plenty of them, efpecially in the fouthern provinces,

and of an excellent kind. This circumflance is commonly
urged to prove, that Noah, the firfl: planter of the vine, could

not be the founder of the Chinefe nation ; w hereas a more pro«

bable one could hardly be brought for his being fo, and for his

forbidding the ufe of the juice of the vine, on account of the

difafter which happened to him on his drinking too plentifully

of it : but we fhall have occafion to difcufs that curious

point in a more proper place. In the mean time, though the made of

Chinefe have been all along very flridl in their forbearance from fice^ com^

the juice of the grape, tUl their late conquefl by the Tartars, ^^'

they had, from time immemorial, fubflituted to it other li-

quors, equally ftrong, intoxicating, and pernicious, both

brewed and diftilled, either from rice, wheat, and other grain,

or exprefled from feveral kinds of fruits, or made o^ the liquor

which diAils from, the palm, and other fuch trees, when
tapped at a proper feafon ; all which they have always in-

dulged themfelves in the free ufe of, efpecially the two for«

mer ; which encourages fuch a vafl: confumption of thofe two
kinds of grain, that it is juftly looked upon as the chief caufe

of thofe dreadful dearths and famines which fo frequenty hap-

pen in the empire. Thwe are indeed fome fevere laws agalnft The vaji

the brewing and diftilling of corn and rice, beyond a flated confump'

quantity in every diflrifl, which, if duly executed, would ^"'^ "/

etfeftually prevent their immoderate and deftruftive confump» ^ ..
tion ; but the mandarins, and thofe under them, bribed partly

'^'•''»'^"<**'^

by the diftillers, and induced partly by their fondnefs for thofe

liquors, readily wink at it, and fufFer that complicated abufe .

XQ fpread ftill farther its pernicious effe<5ls (W).

Those

« See Univ. Hift. vol. xx. p. 113, & (A).

(W) This enormous confum- fure of their daily bread, even
ption of corn and rice by brew- in time of plenty, and ftarves fa

ers and diftillers, wAich deprives many myriads to death in time
t^^_ labouring fort in Come mea- of fcarcity,Js attended with fe»54" verai
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Those liqnors, which are made of rice in particular, are

in the greatcfl vogue, and are faid to grow ftronger by age,

and to keep good above 20 years. Thefe are in great efteem

among the grandees, efpecially thofe which come from fome par-

ticular parts of theempire ; fuch as that which is made at Vu-fi-

veral other deftruclive effefts,'

which chiefly affccl the rich and
wealthy, and in lonie fort dou-

bly retaliates upon them the mif-

fortuncs which they occaCon
ainotig the pour.

We are told hy a confiderable

eye witnefs, that the Chinefe

have contrafled (how long is not

eafy to guefb) iuch a pernicious

fondntfs for thofe liquors which
are diltilled from rice, and other

grain, that from the higheft

mandarins dovvn to the wealthy

merchants and tradefmen, they

feidom fail of indulging them-

felves in a large dole of it, jull

before they go to bed, by way
of opiate ; and, what is ftill

worfe, that few of them drink it

before they have previoufly fat

it on fire, and burnt it fo long

as to make it as warm as they

can poflibly get it down ; by
which means their throat, or

a.'lophagus, becomes in time fo

contradcd, that they can fwal-

low nothing cither liquid or fo-

lid, but pine and die for want
of nourilhment ; a misfortune

which our author afTures us f
frequently happens, amongft
them. Another difafler which
thefe private night dofes often

cccafion, is, that the perfons

w,ho take them being generally

fatigued with the bufinefs of the

day, and tlie chambers in which
ti'ey Heep built very low, and
the furniture very light, ai.d

eafdy inflammable, the blaze of

the fpirituous liquor is apt to

get up to the cieling, or take

hold of the curtains, and fet the

whole place on lire before they

are aware of it ; the flame of

which foon communicates itfelf

to the reft of the houfe, and
thence frequently to a great part

of the city ; fo that fome hun-

dreds, and fometimesthoufands,

of houfes, are reduced to alhes,

before it can be quenched *.

As for the rice of which their

wine is made, though it be dif-

ferent from that v.hich is com-
monly eaten, and cf a coarfcr

nature, it is neverthelefs in great

requell, on account of the liquor

drawn from it.

This is done by feveral ways,
every country or city having its

own peculiar method ; but the

mod common is, by foaking the

rice in good foft and frefh water

(or, where that cannot be got,

by correcting it with fome other

ingredients), about 20 or 30
day?, and afterwardr boiling it

till it be difiblved ; upoir which
if will appear covered with a

light froth, like that of our new
wines, occaiioncd by the fer-

ment of the liquor beneath it.

Thi J laft they pour off" clear into

vefTels well glazed ; and of the

lees that remain, they draw off

a fpirit not unlike our brandy,

or rather flronger, and more ea-

fily ftt on fire (63).

4- De ire, 't<U. Paretin. in J^tir. tilijiint. vo'. xxiv. *. 6^ -22, fji fea,
* /.i'. :k:d. p.Sl , b'J'.J' lid.^al.fjf.iUJt. (63) Du Ilalde, -vol. \.

hycn.
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hyen, in the province of Kyang-nan, and owes its exceHence

to the goodnefs of the water ; and that of the city of Shan-

king, which is efteemed Aill much wholefomer, and is moftly

ufed at court. Some other flrong liquors they likewife make
by diftillation, fuch as we have hinted at in the laft note ; and

fome others, which the reader may find in the next (X).

The only two liquors, which we find mentioned by our Hock-

feamen, as moft to their taile (for, as to tea, they ufually leave ^^^ ^^^

that fort of beverage to the natives), are what they ilyle the Sam-lhue.

Hock-jloiie and Sam-JJme. The former of thefe is of a deep-

brown colour, but very clear and flrong, faid to be brewed
from wheat, and tafles more like mum than beer. The other

is faid to be diflilled from rice, and is either of a pale or red-

difh hue, and is by feverai travellers called vv^ine. But nei-

ther of thefe, for aught appears, are ufed any-where but on
the coafls and fea-port towns, no mention being made of any

fuch being drank in the inland parts.

CHINA, as we have already hinted in the geography of pine roads

it, is for the moil part the fineft country in the world for fortra'vel-

travelling ; the roads being of a fpacious breadth, that is, ling and

between 20 and 30 yards wide, and reaching from one end com?nerce.

of the empire to the other ; the mountainous parts being ei-

ther levelled, lowered, or cut through, or having large gal-

leries along their fleep declivity, built of timber, dreadful

indeed tolfrangers to go over*; but fo familiar to the natives,

that they ride over them without any fear ; and others, laftly,

halving flrong and (lately bridges, built from one mountain
to another, fome of which we have elfewhere defcribed. To

* Vid. int. al. pag. 78.

fX) They diftil, we are told, ed (64) ; and we may conclude
a flrong fort of fpirlt from mut- this head with obfervinp-, that

ton-fle[h, which the late empe- intoxicating liquors are com-
ror Kang-hi drank fometimes ; monly ufed by the Chlmfe and
but this is drank by few except Tartars, though not in fuch
the Tartars, on account of its quantities, and deftruaive va-
ftrong and difagreeable tafte, riety, as they are among; us •

and intoxicating quality. and much let's by thole of the
Some other liquors are made female fex,who fildora tafre any

in different provinces, both by thing Wronger than tea, unlefs

brewing and diftillation, which in fome particular difeafes, in

it were needlefs to particularize, which they are indulged with
We have mentioned one fort of fome fort of cordials,made fo ra-

the latter, with which his Excel- ther by fpices and warm droo-s,

lency IVJr. Izbrauds Ides, ambaf- than by any brewed or dillilled

fador from /kfa/?o<zy, was treat- liquors (65).

C64; See Ufire, f. liz.fub not. (D). (()^) Vid. aufl.fi^. citat.

thefe
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thcfe if we add the furprifing contiguity of their cities and

towns, cipccially along the high roaJs ; fo that one is no

(ijoncr got out ot one, but one; comes within light, if not

into the very fuburbs, of another ; the great number of

their navigable rivers, and the infinite multitude of their

canals for water-carriage, and continual bridges over them for

thofe who ride, or travel on foot ; the wooden towers about

30 feet high, and at the diflance of a mile and half from

each other, upon which are written, in large characters, the

names of the towns to wiiich the roads lead, and their di-

flances from each other, as exacftly meafured at the public

charge ; the forts, or redoubts of earth, cad up at proper

diftances, and guarded either by the foldicry or militia, to

keep as much as polTible the roads clear from robbers, to

forward the difpatches fent by the government, and to exa-

mine with utmoflcarc every traveller that goes by (Y) ; and,

laflly, the vafl crou'Js of people that frequent, or rather

croud, thofe roads ; it muft be granted, that no country on

the whole globe hath made better and more efl'e<Slual provi-

fion for the eafc and fecurity of travelling and commerce, as

well as for the delight of all that are concerned in cither.

Wax of
Their way of travelling is various, according to the dif-

fravelling, fercnt provinces, and the various bufuiefrcs of people. In

general they ufe horfes, mules, camels, and, in fome coun-

tries, buffaloes ; and the poorer fort airc5, either for riding or

(Y) Thefe forts, which are

fituatc on eminences, and feen at

a great di(lance,by the imperial

flag fet up qn the top, are gar-

rifoned by a certain number ei-

ther of the militia, or of regular

troops, under fome proper ofti

cers ; and thcfc are not only to

prevent any robberi.s being

committed on the highway, by
pairoling about the length of

their limit,'?, or any orherdifor-

<lers happening fiqm the vaft

multitudes of travellers and car-

riages, but to ftop and examine
^very one that goes armed, ex-

cept they produce a pafs and
licence for it ; lb that the utmoft

c^re and caution ii every -where

f66) See hef.rr, p. ir. & 131.^ a'i{h.

taken to keep the roads fafe and
free, and the traffick from one
part of the empire to the other

cafy and uninterrupted : and
hence it is that there are fo few
robberies committed any-where,

except in the woody and moun-
tainous part?, where they go in

large gangs, notwi'.hflanding the

great multitudes of neceflitoos

people that fwarm every where
[(•)6), and the rich booties that

are always to be met with or^

the roadi : hut this laft may be
one main real'on of it, they be-
ing fo continually tl^rong^ with
travellers, that it would be very

difHcult to meet with an oppor-

tunity of robbing them {67).

(67) Msgtlllan^ Martini, Cjrcri,

carriage

:
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carriage t but in the inland parts they employ ticket-porters Goodi car*

to carry their goods from city to city, which they do by tiedhy

ilings, two to a burden ; or, if too heavy for two, they will t'cket-

join two more ; and thefe carry it with two poles on their /'""'^''f'

flioulders, wirh fuch furprihng quicknets, that rnoft of them

will travel with their load at the fare of five miles an hour.

Thefe are numerous in every city ; and have a mafler over

them, who is anfwerable for them ; and who, being applied

to by the merchants, diflributes their feveral loads among ^
them : he gives them at the fame time a ticket, which they

muft deliver up, with the goods, to the proper perfons, at

their journey's end, and bring another from them to him.

. Thefe are chiefly employed for the carriage of goods which may
be damaged by being conveyed in waggons or barges, or

where thefe cannot be had; and fometimes for expedition,

they ridding double the ground that any waggons can do.

In travelling, the richer fort have their coaches and cha- Coaches

riots, tho' we are not told of what kind thefe lafl are ; and ^"^ ^'^«-

may be only calafhes, or chaifes with two wheels, fuch as are
''''''^*

in ufe among the Tartars ; and litters for the fick, carried

either by lufty fellows, or, which is more common, by mules

or camels. The Tartars here ufually ride on horfeback, in

towns, as well as on the roads, and are genei-ally good horfe-

men: their faddles are much like thofe in ufe among the

Turks ; and, like them, they ride very Ihort, and with their

knees almoft as high as the top of the faddle ; fo that, upon
any rencounter either with an enemy or robber, they raife

themfelves quite upright upon their ftirrups, to give the

greater force to the intended blow. The quality, both Chi- The rich

ticfe and Tartars^ chufe to travel in the night all the fummer, tra'vel by

not only for the conveniency of the coolnefs, but in feveral "'i?^'-

parts to be free from the tygers, and other wild beafts, which
they keep off by lighted torches, and other artificial fires, they

carry with them ; and which are fo contrived, that neither

wind nor rain can put them out, but will rather make them
burn the fiercer. But when they travel with a great retinue,

and well armed, as the mandarins commonly do, that precau-

Uon becomes needlefs.

These, as hath been formerly obferved y, have their inns

at proper diflances, for their reception and conveniency, and
kept at the charge of the government. But it is far other- Bad innu

wife with other travellers ; for though the common inns be in

great plenty in all the high roads, yet they meet but with

wretched accommodations in them, unlefs they bring thenj

y See before, p. iz.

along
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along with them (YY) ; and this is one of the two main'in-

Honds ve- convcnicncies of travelling in Chma : the other is, the prodi-

ry dully, gious duAinefs of the roads, which, though kept in the bed
order imaginable, yet in dry weather, cfpecially when the

wind blows hard, fuch clouds of duft arc raifed, as quite darken'

the (ky, and flifle the travellers. Nor is this to be wondered

at, confidering the vaft and conftant crouds of people, horfes,

waggons, i3c. which are continually palTing backwards and
forwards ; fo that they are obliged, at thofe dry feafons, to

go with their faces covered with a thin veil, and with glafTes

before their eyes, to pre%'ent being flifled or blinded by the

clouds of light duft, through which they muft make their

way. In other refpecfls, a man cannot willi for a better coun-

try to travel in, either for fpeed, fafety, convenience, or de-

light ^.

Bi^T what adds ftill more to the pleafure of it, is the vafl

and almofl: conftant^variety of curious objeffls, with which the

eye is delightfully entertained slmofi all the way ; and this

naturally brings us to the two Jaft things with which we were

to conclude this feftion, viz. the natuml and artificial rari-.

^ Vid. Navaketta, Martini, Kercher, & al. fup citat.

(YY) The generality of thofe

public inns, except here and
there ofie upon the great roads,

are wretchedly built, and worfe

furniOied. They are common-
ly of mud, without pavement or

boards ; and thofe who do not

bring their bedding with them,

muft take up with a mait, and
lie in their own clothes : but

the poore? fort of travellers are

fo ufed to this way of accommo-
dation, that they will lie quite

naked on them, wrapped about

only with a finj^ie coverlid lined

with linen. The greatell part

of their inRS are -fo ill covered,

that one may fee the light thro'

the thatch and raftors, and per-

haps feci the rain or fnovv tliro'

them.
• Their provifions arenot much
better; and it is a chancii if a

traveller can get a bit of meat
or fifh to cat, or any tolerable

liquor to drink, excepting in

fome places, where one meets

with wild fowl or filb very cheap

;

but even there you muft take up
perhaps with their v/ay of drel-

fmg it, which may prove as dif-

agrocable. The inns in the

great cities are fomewhat better,

being built with brick, and
large and handfome, and com-
nionly afford better provifions

and conveniencies In the north-

ern provinces one meets with

what they call Kanjis, wliich are

large alcoves of brick, built the

whole length of "the room, with

fiovcs underneath, and matts

made of reeds on the top,

whereon a man may lay his bed
if he hath one (68).

ffiS) Mj'ToHhn, Afjf!!ni, Car en, Nituhtff, (^ a', fup, citat, v:d. ^ Du
Jialde, uiifuf) f, :bj,

ties
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ties oi the country. Of the firfl fort we have already men-

tioned feveral, as they came in courfe, either in the geography,

or natural hiflory.

Those of the mofl: remarkable kind, not yet taken notice Natural

of, are, i . Their volcanos, many of which are not inferior, rarities.

either in the height of the mountains out of which they ilTue, f'clcams.

the dreadfalnefs of their flames and fmoak, and the torrents of

fulphur, and other minerals, which they vomit up, x.6 thofe

famous ones of Ifaly we haveformerly fpokenof ^, or thofe in

America, of which an account will be given in its proper

place. 2. The great number of catarafts and cafcades, of an CataraBs.

extraordinary height and breadth, and no lefs dreadful and

loujd, particularly that near the city of Hoai-gan, or Hoay-

vxin-gham, in the province of Kyang-nari, which falls into the

canal of that city, near the river Hoay, with fuch violence,

that it is with great labour and coft that they prevent its

dreadful effeas ".

Thu RE are many fuch catara6ls in other rivers, ^xx^xqvl- Re^narka-

larly in the Whang-ho, ox Tcllozv River, formerly mentioned, '<""^'^'v,

and fo called from its extraordinary rapidity, and the vail

quantity of mud it fweeps along with it. Le Compte tells us

of another, which is always red like blood, probably from
much the fame reafon ; and of a third, in the province of

Se-c/nveu, which hath a furprifmg luflre in the night feafon,

occafioned by the vaft number of precious ftones that glitter

through its waves, and for which the natives give it the name
of the Pearl River. We read ot a fourth near Fo-ming, which
turns blue in harvefl, at which time the inhabitants on each

fide are ufed to dye that colour ; and of a fifth, near Pan-
gau, whofe waters are too light to bear up any timber ; of a

fixth, near Ching-tyen, affirmed to be fweet-fccnted ; of a.

feventh in the province of Fo-kyen, \rhofe waters are of x

greenifh hue, and are faid to turn iron into copper. We omit

mentioning feveral others, remarkable for fome medicinal or

other virtues, which we have no room to dwell upon ; but

the moft farprifing of all is, that v>'hich rifes yearly on the

1 8th day of the eighth month, with fuch a prodigious high

tide, before the city of Hang-chew, that multitudes of peo-

ple flock thither from all parts to behold that furprifing pha?-

nomenon, which neither theirs, nor,any of our philofophers,

could ever yet account for. We might add fome others,

which are no lefs famed for their gold fand, particularly one .

which on that account is flylcd the Golden River f ..

3 See before, Univ. Hift. vol. vi. p. 452. vii. 6^6. Re al paf.
^ Martini Atlas Sinen. f Id. ibid. Kercher, LeCompt;

S riif.v
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They have likcwife extraordinary fprings aiv.I fountains,

foine of which ebb and flow ; others rife, foinc hot and foxnc

cold, at a Imall diftaiicc from each other. A'7t7//'5/f" mention^

a flrange one near the city of Jung-chan, which iifues into

two branches out of a lione cut iato the rcletnblance of %^

man's nofe, one of the noltrils of whicli throws out hot,

and the other cold water. Some others, ftill more furprifmg,

the reader may fee in the margin (Z), for which we have not
quite fo good an authority. They likewife abound with mi-

m'lneral neral and medicinal Iprings, either for drinking or bathing ; and
fprings, fome of them fo intenlcly hot, that the people can boil their

victuals in a kind of Balnco Maria in theiii, in a very little

and other time. Some other forts of water are noted for petrifying
nvaters, every thing that is thrown into them, particularly thofe oF a,

Jfrange \.^\^q^ qj. ^j^,^,.^ j^^ ^j^^ ifland of Hay-nau, which will petrifj;
lakes. Sec.

^,|j^,g^ loblkrs, erf. and fpoken of in a former feaiou <=.

Other lakes are faid to turn copper into, or at leaft give it the

refemblance of, iron. Some others which will bring on Aorms
of rain and thonder, upon the flinging a Hone, or any heavy,

thing, into them
; particularly a famed one faid to be in the

bowels of a prodigious high mountain, full of deep and
dreadful caverns, and into which if a flone be caft, it will

give a loud roaring report, like a great clap of thunder, and
raife a thick milt, which in a little time will dilfolve itfelf

into water again. Thefe, and many more of the like na-

ture, which fome of our miflionaries have in all probability

taken from the Chlncfc books, not altogether to be relied on,

*^ Kercher, Mart;ni. Vid. & De Halde, vol. i. p. ii8.

(Z) Of this nature is th:.t mention is that in the city of
which the Chincft tell you is to Kwg-ching, in the province of
be fcen at Kar.-ton, ami is Sben-Jl, which is no lei's furpri-

looked upon by them as mira- fing, it being about five feet in

culous; and, if what they lay of dcp:ii, and the water on the top

it be true, is little lefs than iuch, cold ; but at the bottom To hot,

it being ariirmed to call out of that it fcalds any thing that

the fame opening hot and cold rt-aches it (/»9^. Theie, and
water,whichaticrward. Uparate many oiher iuch, being rather

from each other. Much of the taken from the Chincfe books,

fame wonderful nature ib that in than attelled by zny European

theprovinccof .\;^«a;;j-y;".oi!chalf cye-witnefies, fliall fuffice for a

of whofe waters run clear, and f.mple of the natives fondnefs

the other miuldy ; and, if mixed for fuch kind ef prclcrnaturai

together. will leparate again im- r.'^.riiies.

mediately. The lall we Ihall

(69) Kercher Chins lllujir. Martini Atltt Sinenf. Cf a!.

4 becaufe
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becaufe not confirmed by more modern experienced authors,

we leave to the choice of our readers either to believe, or not,

but which, if true, would aiford no fmall delight to a curious

travelkr to take a view of in his way.

We omit here their many rich mines of gold, lilver, quick- Metals^

filver, copper, iron, and other metals and minerals, and of minerals,

a great variety of precious and other curious ftones (among and quar'

which fome mention the afbeftos, or iiicombuftible flone, fo ^ies.

famed among the antients, and as abfurdly exploded by fome

of the moderns, as the produ<5l of fome of their mines)

;

their various quarries of porphyry and marble, fome of them

fo beautifully veined with figures of men, horfes, trees, ci-

ties, mountains, 6t. as if done with a pencil ; and many
others of the mineral and vegetable kind, befides fome among
the quadruped and volatile fort «*. But there is one fort of

fifh among them, which, for its furprifing beauty and nature,

may be reckoned one of the greaceft rarities belonging to the

watry element, which deferves a particular notice, and with

which we ihall clofe this head.

This beautiful creature, which, from its colour, \.\\& Chi- The golden

nefe ftyle Kin-yu, or Golden ffh, is commonly about the length andfiher

of ohe's finger, and proportionably thick. The male is of a fP'
beautiful red from the head to above half way of his body ;

Their

and the remaining part, together with the tail, is fpangled ^^^^0' **^

: with golden fpots exceeding our finell: gilding. The female ^S'"^J*

is white ; the tail, and fome parts of the body, having the

perfeft refemblance of filver. The tail of neither kind is

fmooth or flat, like that of other fifh ; but forms a fort of
tuft, thick and long, which adds much to the beauty and
fine ftiape of that little creature. They commonly fwim on
the furface of the water ; and fhew fuch a furprtfing agility

in their motion, that it gives an exquifite brightnefs and va-

riety to it : and it is on that account that they are fo admired

by the richer fort, that they keep them, in all their pleafure-

houfes, in little ponds made for the purpofe, or clfe in bafons

more deep than wide, and adorn the courts, and other parts

of their tioufes, with them, where they afford a fingular di-

verfion by their play, they being exceeding tame and aftive, Tametiejs.

and, as one would imagine, knew their mailers, and thofe

that feed them, by the readhiefs with which they come up at

their approach. The misfortune is, that they are- of. fo ten- Tender

dcr a nature, that the lealf inclemency of weather iwpt to'"'^^'^''^'

injure them ; and the extremity of heat or cold, ftrongpuells,

loudnolfes, efpecially of thunder, or the report of canno!|, will

^ Of thefe, fee before, p. 80. 219. <S; alib. paflT \
go
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go near to deftroy them (A). Thofc, therefore, who have the

care of them, always pro\ide them with a (helter at the bottom

of their little pond, which is commonly made with an earthen

pan full of holes, and turned uplide down, into which they

retreat when the fun, weather, or any thing elfe, difcommodts

them. Care is alfo taken to (hift their water threft or tour

times a week ', and in fuch a manner, as that the velTel may be

always kept full ; and to throw fome fort of weeds on the

furface of it, to fliade them from the fun.

Their common food is the little imperceptible worms that

are bred in the water, or the little earthy particles which are

mixed with it ; but the owners will now-and then throw fome

little bits of pafte, or, what is ftill more agreeable to them,

fome wafers, which, being foaked in the water, are greedily

fwallowed down by, and is the propereft food for, thofe

little creatures. They breed exceedingly faft in hot countries,

provided their fpawn be carefully fkimmed off the furface of

the water, where it fwims (which they would otherwife de-

vour), and be put into particular vefTels, to be hatched by

the fun. The veffel muft likewife be (heltered from wind.

(A) This is the account which
Father Le Compte gives ofthem

;

to wliich Du Hald: adds, that

the heil way of preferving them
in the winter is, to give them
no food all that time j and that

they will live three or four

months, that is, while the cold

weather lafts, under the ice,

without any other fultenance

than what the water underneath

attords them, even in the large

open ponds. As for thofc that

are taken into the houfes, and
kept in china veflcls clofely cover-

ed, it is certain they live without

any other food; and yet when the

fpring comes on, at which time

they are again removed into

their ufual bafons, they will

move and fuim with as much
agiuty and briiknef:. as they did

the ) CM before. The nobility

and riper fo:t arc fo fond of

them ail over the kingdom, that

they make it one of their chief

pleafures to feed them ; and
will give three or four crowns

apiece for thofe that are the

molt beautifully coloured and
Ihaped ; there being perfons

every-whcre who make it their

chief bufinefs to breed, and fell

them to them. As for thofe

which are bred up in large

ponds, they become fomewhat
larger and hardier ; and are on-

ly preferved there for their

fpawn, which, when hatched in

the manner above-mentioned,

raifes them to that beauty, and
variety of colours, which make
therh fit for thofe of the better

rank. The way they have to

call thofe which breed in ponds

to the top of the water, is by
the noiie of a clapper, which
the perfons who feed them com-
monly ufe for tliat end (70}.

f-c) Du UalJt, --•:/. i p. 19. (ff 3Tf, £*/rf. t'J. Cr" Le Cjvif:.', ht:er 4.

cJ.f.r..

rain.
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rain, and cold, till they are hatched : at which time the Colour.

young fry appear firH; of a black colour, which fome of them
itill retain ; but the greatefl: part change by degrees to red or

white, to gold or filver, according to their kind, which dif-

plays itfelf firft at the tail, ami thence fpreads itfelf more or

Jefs towards the middle of their body; and, when grown to

an inch in length, may be fifely removed into their native re-

fecvoirs, there to be admired as a wonder of nature '^.

Their artificial rarities are various and numerous, and Artificial

much more frequent, and entertaining to travellers. We fhall raritiet.

fmgle out fome of the moft curious and remarkable amongft

them ; fuch as, i . Their famed long wall, which is the firil

and noblelf flruclure of all, and offers itfelf to a flranger at

the very firft entrance into that empire by land ;
'j. . Variety

of artificial mountains, bridges, and caufeways
; 3. Some of

their ftately temples
; 4. Colofilan ftatues

; 5. Their high

and fumptuous towers in feveral of their great cities ; 6. Their

ftately triumphal arches ; 7. Some of their large bells, efpe-

cially thofe of Pe-king and Kang-ton, which excel all the

reft.

We begin with their celebrated wall, which is juftly efteem- The greaf
ed the moft ftupendous work of that, or any other kind, that 'wall.

the world can boaft of; it being in length, according to Ma- Length,

gailtans computation, 405 leagues, exclufive of its wind-

ings ; and, by Le Compte, 500 French leagues, or near 1 500

miles, with the windings ; and fortified all the way, at proper

diftances, with ftrong high towers, to the number of 3000
(B), which, before the conqueft of China, ufed to be guarded

by

« Le Compte, Du Halde, & al.

(B) That is, according to

fome, at every two bow-iliot ;

but more abfurdly, according to

others, every mile or two miles

;

for in neither cafe could they

amount to 3000 ; fo th:it, if the

wail was I 500 miles, and thefe

towers equidiftant from each

other, there could be but half a

mile fpace .betweea each of

them.

The truth h, fome have mag-
nified that work at a Itrange.

rate; and, from th^ir ncarnefs

to each other in fome parts,

have perhaps inferred the num-
MoD. Hist. Vai, Viil,

her of thefe towers according to

the extent of thje wall ; whereas

they might (land at much great-

er diilance in other parts that

weie more difficult of accefs ;

for they have committed much
the fame error, with refpeft to

the llrength, materials, height,

and thicknefs, of the wall it-

felf, judging it to be every'

where the fame as they faw it ia

the neighbouring parts of Pe-

klvg, where "it is built of (lone

and brick llrongly cemented,

and very high, ilout, and folid ;

whereas thofe who have fince

T taken
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Af:t'unt by a million of foMicrs : but, fince then, rhey only keep garri-

garrifou:. fons in thole places which urc inoft eafyot acccfs, viz. at Vwcn-

fu, Tiiy-tong-JUy Ning-kiii, Ya-lin, Siang-ihcoj, Sian-niiig, and

So-chfw ; befiJes which, the mounti^ins within the u all aie

reckoned fufficient to defend China againft rhe Tartars ^
: how-

ever, as it was originally intended to cover the three northern

provinces of Pe-che-U, Shan-Ji, and Shrn-ft, from any attack
ExUnt. from that quarter, it begins at the latter of tlicm, which lies

on the norlh-ueftof China, in about 38 degieesof latitude,

and is carried on, over mountains and vallics, ri\ers and deep

marflies, firlf to the north-eafl:, as far as the 4 2d degree of

latitude, then fouth-eafterly to the 3yth, and terminates at

the IChang-hay, or Ycllo'v Sea, at the 40th degree, where
Hands the famous gate called Shang-hay-quan, and from which

it. divides 'he province of Pe-che-H within from that of Lyau-

tcng without ; and thence, weftward, the other two pro-

VaJ} vmces from Tartary. But though the diftance from one end
iviKdir.gi. Qf this wall to the other be hardly above 700 or 800 miles,

in a direfl line from wefl to eaft, yet, if we take in alfo the

various windinf^s north and fouth, and the many afcents and
defcents over the high hills and dales which are between,

we can hardly allow lefs than twice that number to the whole
length of the wall Z.

Hvnvhom This ftupendous fabric was built, according to fome, by

iui/t. ' the emperor Chi-ho-ham-ti ; and, according to others, by Shi-

ivhang-ti, or, as others call him, Shing-Jhi-ivhang, 215 years

before Chriil: ^ ; and is built here and there on fuch high

^ See Hiftoric, Obfcrvations on Tartary, ap. Du Halde, vol. ii.

p. 263. 6 lid. ibid. vid. & Mart INI, Klrcher, Nieu-
HOFF, & al. fup. citat. ^ Du Halbe, vol. i. p. 20. 172.

262. & alib. Lb Compte, letter 3. & al.

taken a more accurate view of earth, or is rather a kind of

It (71), aiTure us, that it runs at mud rampart, not only very de-

moll but about 600 miles in that fcctive in many places, info-

manner, that is, from the much that they were obliged to

Whang-ho, or y'tl/oiu S, a, to the build, at every four leagues di-

provJHce of Shan-ji, where it Uancc, llrnng forts on the in-

hath fevcral other faces bclide?, fide, todetVnd thum, but the far

which form double, and fome- greater part of the towers be-

times treble, inclufurti for the longing 10 it were of earth

;

fecurityof the niolf coafu;erabIe thole that were of brick or

pailes ; but, from the entrance flonc bring but few in compa-
inco that province, to its very rifon of them.

tnd in the well, it is all built of

(;i; Vid. Otfatat. llijl.rii. cr. Taiiary^ ap. Pit Halde, v>/. ii. f. a '3.

rock?
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rocks and mountains, as feem altogether inacceffible ; and in

other parts over wide and rapid rivers, and fuch marflies and

i'andy hollows, as one would judge incapable of admitting a

fufficient foundation to fupport fuch a prodigious weight.

The height of it varies according to the ground ; but is no- Height:

where lefs than 20, nor higher than 30 feet ; and the breadth

about 15 feet, or wide enough for five or fix people to ride

abreaft (C), and extraordinarily well paved all the way. It

is continued from one end to the other without any interrup-

tion, except at the entrance of the Whang-ho into the Chhiefe

empire, and near the city of Se-chiven, in the province of Pe-

che-li, where, iaftead of it, the country is guarded by high

and inacceffible mountains ; but is continuous every-where

elfe : and though other rivers flow likewife from Tartary into Ri'vers

the Chinefe territories, and fome of them run in and out of run under

them more than once, they all run under flately high arches ''•

made in the walls ; and fo flrongly built, that their current,

though rapid, hath not hitherto caufed the leafl: breach or

detriment in them. The fame may be faid of the wall it- Strength^

felf, and its ftout high towers, fo far as both are built with

brick and ftone, though both have lain expofed to all winds

and weathers almoft 2000 years : but as to the weftern part

of it, which, as we (hewed in a former note (B), is built of

earth, it is gone to decay in many places, and hath been fe-

veral times repaired by the government. The former, how-
ever, is only cafed on the outfide with brick or flone, and

the fpace between them filled with fome Ilrong morter, fand,

(C) So fays Father Regis, who tains, or at the bottom of them,

was employed by the emperor and in the plains, that is, four

to make the maps of the em- fathoms, or twenty-four feet,

pire, and had been often on according to fome ; and thirty ^

the top of it ; though IJbrands feet, according to others ; which
Ides^ and others, make it wide difagrctment itfelf would be
enough for eight horfemen to fufficient to convince us of the

ride abreait upon it; fo that contrary, did not the reafon ofthe

when Le Compte tells us it is thing, and the known ceconomy
but four, or at molt five, feet in of the Chinefe nation, perfuade

thicknefs (72), it is plain it us that they would hardly have

muft be fome error of the print- bellowed equal coft and labour

er, orof his tranflator, and that every-where alike, merely for

he muft have meant at leaft the fake of obferving an uni.

yards, if not toifes, which are formity in the \vork ; for that

equivalent to two of our yards. would rather expofe their folly

Some tell us, that its height than wifdom, for which they fo

is everywhere alike, whether highly value themfelves.

on the top of tne highsft moun-

(72) he C3r,f>ti, Iftter 3.
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and oth.er nibbifli ;. but To llrongly cemeutcJ, as to be ot

eviual hardiicfs with the rcH:,

ThefrJ} Till- bulwark, at vvhich this noble wall begins, at the eaft

hulv.'atk end is a large pile of ll<)ue raifcd in the fea, upon a foiinda-^

founded in
^qj^ laid on a, iuinibet of ihips funk into it by a ftnpendouj

t.ejca.
•y^.<..jgh[ Qf \xQ\\^ and huge Itoncs with which they were ladtn,

in order to I'ecure the fuperitructurc from linking. The work

is well terradcd and cafed with brick and lioue ; and the ar-

chitetSt was obliged, under pain of death, to cement them fo

Iti ongly together, that a nail Ihould not be driven bttu ecu them

;

which cement runs through the whole work. This bulwark
Eajiertt fiar.Js in near the fame lati|;ude u ith Pi-kiiig^ and at a fmall

S^-^^' dillance weilward from it \§ tQ be feen the firfl gate called

ahiing-lmy-rjiiangy of an extraordinary height and ftrength.,

The other gates are built much in the fame manner ; and

every one of them is defended by a ftout fort built on th6

Cb'incfc fide. Upon the whole, it is a (hipendous work ; and,

confidering the lieight of feme of the mountains on which it

runs, and the m.irihy, dry, fan-ly, and barren grounds, on

which other parts are built, one cannot but admire how it

could be canied en to that height^ and thicknefs, and fuch a

vafl: length, conlidering that \\\ many places die bricks, ftones,

morter, and all other necefiaries for the work, mull have

been brought thither from a great diftance, and with; incre-,

AU finjj7;- diblc coft-and labour : and what adds flill more to the w^ou-
edmjive

,je,-^ if we may believe their records, is^ that the whole wa%
jft»v. finilhed in five years sime'. They add, that the emperor

obliged every third man out of each province of his ernpire,

who was of an age lit for the work, to help to complete it

;

fo that he lived to fee his dominions fenced on every fiJc, and

fevered in fome ineafurc from the refb of the v.orld by the

llronocA barriers ; viz, on the north by this new and extra-r

ordinary raippart ; on the weft by high and ir\acccllible moun-
tains, and vaft fandy dcferts ; and by the wide ocean on the

fouth and call.-

Artificial The next Ibrt of artificial curlofities of China, that we read
tnountanis, Q^^ is their mountains fabricated into various fliapes of men,
ivheti.er ^q^^^c,^ birds, ot, which, if really fuch, muft be works of
riiiUyjuJj.

ii^i^ei^fj. labour as well as time ; and being, to all appearance,

defigncd merely to pleafe the light, and to fet the fpeffators a
' gazing, can ferve no other end than expollng the ill tafte of

the Chhicfe, forbeftowlng fo much of either upon fuch fan-

talHc and unnatural oddities. But this fcems to us loo oppo-

' DuITaldf, vol. i. p. zo. 1-2. zGz. k alib. Le Compte,
K'.ttr 3. (i' a! lup. cica:.

fite
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Hre to their natural prudence and oeconomy, to be eafily cre-

dited ; and though we are told, that their notion of them,

especially among the fuperftitious vulgar, i?, that they ai-e the

work of demons, and the i-elult of a deep infight into ma-
t'ic ; which feems to intimate, as if they bore fo near a refem-

blance to thofe creatures, as could hardly be given to them
by human art

;
yet, till we have better authority than we

have of their doing fo, we ihall look upon tltem rather as the'

eifedl of chance, affifled by a llrong fancy,- to iupply what is

Nvanting~ to complete the pretended refeniblance. Howeve;*

that be, we think ouifelves obliged to give car readers one

inrtance at leaf^ of them, that we may not be blamed for

omitting v»'hat other authors have fpoken of with fo much admi-

ration, and that fhall be one of the mofl remarkable of all the

refl: ; -jiz. the famed mountain of the five horfes heads ; and
fo called from Its live fummits, which are faid, at a diffance,

to bear a near refemblance to them. It mufl be ov/ned, that

none of them pretend to have gone near enough to know whe-
ther that feeming likenefs was wrought by dint of labour of

the chiffel and mallet, nor whether it appeared the fame at any

point of fight, or only at that which they viewed them from :

fo that the only wonder feems to be in the number of heads

;

for, as to other mountains that are faid to bear a refemblance

of a bird, horfe, dog, or any other fnigle animal, thofe who
have but travelled over the Alps or Pyrenees, w'lW find enough
of fuch cragged rocks on the tops of thofe mountains, which
a v/arra imagination will eafily conceh'e to bear a near refem-

blance to thofe, or a variety of othei" creatures ; and where,

did fuperflition and prieftcraft reign fo much as they do in

China, the people might be made to believe them to have been

the work of demons, or of fome famous conjurers.

Not but there are other mountains mChlna, fabricated in Othersofa

fuch a manner as mufl appear the work of art,, and to have ^^{ff'^re^it

required immenfe labour ; at leaft we read of fome that are A'^'"''"''"

perforated quite through in many places, and feem rather'a/"'*'^'

parcel of irregular rocks, or fmall mountains, caff up at ran-

dom one upon another, and have on the top either a temple,

monaftery, or fome other curious building ; of others that

are filled with large fpacious caverns ; a third fort that have

roads cut through them of a confiderable length ; fome clofe

on the 'top, and others cut open quite up to it. There is Noble

one, in particular, in the province of Fo-kyen, and near t!ie caufs^vajs

city of Hing-wha-fu, or, as others call it, Hingoa, which is -'^'^ ^^^<'

cut between two mountains, of a confiderable height, .itd '^"^'««

nicely paved the length of twelve miles, and Ihaded on c-ar.h

T 3 fide
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fide by trees planted at proper diftances all the way ^
; but

indeed moA of the roads round that city are paved in the

fame manner with fquare ftones, and planted \\ith fliady

trees, the towns and villages about it l>anding fo thick, that

they fcem to be but one continued town '
; and it mull be

owned, that the Chinrfe are not wanting in any coft or labour

to make their caufeways and roads as eafy and pleafant for

1 travellers as rhey pofllbly can"" ; and this makes them build

fo many fine ftatclv bridges, not only over their rivers and

canals, but even from one mountain to another, which is a

third Tort o^ their artificial rarities.

Bridges. We have already defcribed feveral of them in the geogra-

phic part ; but, as it would be endlefs to Ipcak even of the

moft curious of them throughout the country (for the other

fort are without number), wc /hall content ourfelves with de-

fcribing two or three of the moft celebrated, to give our

readers an idea of the excellent laAeof the nation in thefekinds

Jftatdy ot work alfo. That called Lu-ko-ky-iu, feven or eight miles
one near weAward of Pe-klng, was one of the fineft that ever was feen,
re-king.

ijefore part of it was broken down by a land-flood. It was
bulk all of white marble, curioufly M-rought and polifhed.

It had feventy pillars on each fide, divided by cartridges of

iine marble beautifully carved with flowers, foliages,, birds,

beaAs, and variety of other ornaments. On each fide of the

entrance on the bridge, at the eaft end, flood two lions, of an

extraordinary fize, on two curious pedefials likewife of mar-
ble, with feveral other fmaller lions in different attitudes ;

fome climbing on the backs of the great ones, others leaping

off, others crawling between their legs.

Tnio At the other end of the bridge ilood likewL'e two other

oth'-rs, like curious pedellals, on which were carved two children with the
each other, {^xw\t flvill, and all the reft of the work was anfwerable to it".

ofagrcatY^i\\tt Gerbillcn mentions two more of the fame kind, of fine
lui^io ««'» marble, and exaflly like each other in their fabricature, orna-
•^"y' ments, drc. ; one on one fide of the city of Cha-ho, 50 //'j

from Pc-king, and the other on the other fide of that place ;

their length was 60 geometric paces, and their breadth be-

tween hy. and {ti\cn, and the pivement and parapets were of

huge blocks of tlie f^ime fione o. This fort of bridges is the

moft common in the empire, and of which we may fay that the

Chineje fpare neither for length, breadth, beauty, nor ftrength,

^ Kercufr, Martini, La Martiniere, & al. fup. citat.

' lid. ibid. "> See before, p. 78. " Du Hai de,
vol. i. p. 288. • Travels into weflcrnTariary, ap. cund.

vol. ii. p. 274.

in
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in the building of them ; fomc of them confining of upwards
of I GO lofty arches, and are above i6o fathom in length, as

is that of the city of Fu-i:hexv, or, as others call it, Ox-zi, ca-

pital of the province of Fo-kyeti, which is built acrofs the bay,

all of fine white flone P (D).

They have a fecond fort, which arc built upon hzrgQS, Jfecon

J

fome of which are of a very great length. One of thefe, m/ort built

particular, built over the river Kya>:g, at the place where the^« ioafs.

Kan falls into it, confifts of 130 barges ftrongly chained to

one another, yet fo as to be parted, and to open a way in

any part of it, to let the vefiels pafs which continually fail

up and down the river. There are great numbers of this fort

likewife all over the flat countries, they being much more
convenient in thofe parts where the traffick is chiefly carried

on by water.

P Du Halde, & al. fup. citat.

(D) There is one ftill more
ftupendous at the city of Siven-

che-W'/u, which is bniit over the

point of an arm of the fea,

which otherwife muft be crofl'cd

in a bark, and vtry often not

without danger. It is z^zoChi-

ncfe feet in length, and 20 in

breadth, and is fupported by

252 huge piers, 126 on each

fide. All the ftones of *« arc

of a greyifh colour, and of the

fame length and thicknefs, as

well thofe which crofs from pier

to pier, as thofe which are laid

acrofs, and join them to each

other {73). The greatell won-
der is, how they could cat or

place ftones, of fuch enormous
weight as thefe are, high enough
for large veffels to pais under-

neath.

As for the more common fort

bridges, their way of build-

tig them is more eafdy under-

ilood, and appears to be this :

As foon as they had finilhcd the

fides of the arch next to the

land, or, if of more arches than

one, the piers that ftand be-
tween them, they proceeded to

lay on the ftones, which are

commonly not above four or
five feet long, and half a foot

broad, alternately upright and
crofs -wife, fo that the key
ftones lay always horizontally.

The top of the arch is ufually no
thicker than that of thefe ftones

;

and becaufe the bridges, efpe-

cially thofe which have but one
arch, are fometimes 40 or 50
feet between the piers, and con-
fequently much higher than the

caufeway ; the afcent on both
fides is by eafy fiat fteps, not
above three inches thick, which
makes it fomewhat inconvenient

for horfes and carriages to go
up and down them (74^ ; and
might be eafily obviated, by
making the afcent and defcent

more even ; but, in other re-

fpefts, they are generally well

contrived.

(ll) Du Ha'de^ uhifiil>. f, 17. (74) Ibid, f, 287.

T 4 There
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J third There Is ftill a third fort, more furprifing than the two

fort, from former, which arc built foine over ri\ ci s, and otiicrs over a

mountain valley, and join two mountains together. Ot this fort, we
to Kiotin- j^gad of one which confifts of but one intice arch, tvhich is

tain. reckoned 400 cubits long, arul..5oo in height, and is, by

travellers, flyled Pons vo/nns, or the flying bridge ''. That

which was fornieily built over feveral high hills, on the road

to Haug-chong-fti, in the province of Shmfi, is (fill more ftu-

pendous. We are told, that 100,coo men were cniployed ia

it, to level fonie of the hills, and to build arches from moun-

tain to mountain, fupporting them with pillars, of a monArous

height and thicknels, where the intervening valley proved too

\i ide. There are feveral of thefe bridges that form part of

the road above-mentioned ; and fome of them of fuch height,

that one cannot look downwards without terror ; for which

rcafon, they are all well railed on each fide, for the fecnrity

of pafTengers \ And thus much may fufficc lor this third fort

of artificial rarities '.

Triumphal TiiE next kind of curiofity that entertains the travellers, is

anbij, their beautiful triumphal arches, which are to be feen, iu

great numbers, not only in all their ciiic?, but on the moun-
tains and eminence? along the roads. Thefe were originally

erefted in memory of -their heroes, whether princes, generals,

philofophers, or minifters of flate, who had fignaJized them-

felves for fome great acftions, or fome eminent fer\ ices, done

to the public. The number of thofe that have been erected

to fuch heroes is computed to amount to above 1 100, amongll

which, there are near 200 of exquifiic beauty and grandeur.

^ome There is befides, a fmall number of others, no lefs noble and

trcBcd to beautiful, eredled to feveral of their illuflrious women, w hofe

f-Mcr.cn. wifdom and virtue have intitled them to the fame glorious mo-
numents, as well as to a place in the Chinefe hillory, and in

the works of their m.ofl famous poets (E).

These mon-mental flru(fVuresconfifb moflly of one, or, at

mofl, three arches, the middle of which is lofty and fpacious,

^ KtRCHER, Martini, Sc al. ' Du Haldh, Sc al. fup.

citat. • lid. ibid.

(E) The male worthies re- whether virgins, wives, or wi-
ccrded inthcirhiRory, including dows, \vho are recorded for

thofe who have been lamed for their challiry, piety, or any
their virtue and piety, as well other eminent virtues, either oa
as for valour, learning, is'c. thofe monumental arches, or in

amount to about 3636 ; and the Chimfe annals, to about
the number of the females, 208 (75).

(73J Le Ccmftt, Du Hdlde, M^rtiti, (^ al,

aid
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and the other two on each fide of it are of a fmaller fize and

beauty. Some of them are of wood, except the marble pe-

deflal ; others are of flone, and others partly ftone, and partly

wood. Some of them are wrought with exquifite flcill,

efpecialJy thofe of the oldeft (landing ; while moft of thofe of

a more modern date are fo clumfy, and ill-defigned, as to de-

ferve fcarcely any attention (F). Their height is commonly
^

between twenty and twenty-five feet, few above ; the whole TT-.^/V

variegated with figures of men, antics, birds, beads, 6f. m mah,

various attitudes, ftfioons, and other ornaments, indifferently ^^fgl-tt

carved ; the relievo's of fome of which are fo bold, that they '^''^

feem to be feparated from the work. Upon the whole, though

they are but llightly built, yet, when placed to advantage, as

in a narrow flrcet, where two ftrcets' crofs each other, or

In the center of a fquare, and if in the country, at a due

diflance from the road, and a right point of fight, afford no

difagreeable delight to the beholders ^

To thefe, we might add their burying-places, and the Sepulchral

noble buildings reared on thofe of great men, which, at a ffonu-

ments.

^ Le Compte, Martini, Kercher, & al. fup. citat. Vide

& Du Halde, vol. i. p. 17. & 288.

(F) The ornamental part of

thofe antient arches is fo ciiii-

oufly wrought, the feiioons and

flowers fo neatly cut, and the

birds and other animals carved

in fuch lively attitudes, that Fa-

ther Le C'jmpte looked upon
them as Cbinefe mailer-pieces

of that kind ; and indeed they

appear fo wonderfully detached

from each other, as if they were
only joined to, or run into, each

other, by fmall cordons, and
without the * leaft confufion ;

which fufficiently (hews the fu-

perior fkill of their antient

workmen ; whereas in thofe of

later date, the fculpture is fpa-

ring, looks coarfe, heavy, and
without any piercing, or va-

riety, to enliven it. Which is

a plain indication of their ge-

nius having been, in a great

meafure, cramped and debated.

fince their late conqueft, feeing

that fev^ of thofe antient monu-
ments are of much more than

300 years Handing (76).

However, it mult be owned,
that, excepting the beautiful

neatnefs of the carving above-

mentioned, their belt architec-

ture, of any kind, comes vaftly

fhort of ours, both as to the

proportion and difpofition of

the parts. They have neither

cornices nor chapiters ; and

that which bears fome kind of

likcnefs .to our frizes, is of

fuch a height, that it rather

fliocks the eye of thofe who are

unaccuftomed to it ; though it

is lb much the more agreeable

to the Ckinefc tafte, as it affords

more fpace for the ornaments

which adorn the infcriptions en-

graven on them (77),

(76) Le Compte, Du Halde, Martiniy fef al,

/>. 17. ^ 387.
(77) Du Halde, ubi fup.

difbnccj
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diftance, appear like towns, being moftly built on fome con-

fpicuous eminences along tiie road, and yield a very pleafant

profpcd ; but of thele vvc have already fpokea, on another

occalion ".

Stattly But, of all their artificial curiofities, their fine flately

i»v.en. towers are the moft delightful to ftrangers, though built in a

IVde peculiar to this country, and unli!;c any thing of that

kind among us. Thefe are moftly to be met with in their

great cities, and are every-wherc built much in the fame form ;

fo that the defcribing one or two of the moft beautiful, will

Thffamed fuflicc to give our readers an idea of the reft (G). There are

•ne at two of thcfe without the walls of Nan-king, the moft bc^iuti-

Nan- fui Qf which, ftylcd the porcelain tower, becaufe it is lined
'*"°£-

all over the inflde with china tiles, delightfully painted, is the

moft admired by all travellers, for its height, fymmetry, and

variety of carving, gilding, and other ornaments It is of an

diagonal form, nine ftories, or 200 feet, high, and forty

fctt in diameter ; fo that every fide is fifteen feet in length.

The whole is built on a large bafis of brick, ftrongly ce-

mented, which forms a ftateh perron, or flight ot nine or

ten fteps, likewife of an octagonal figure, by which you af-

cend to the firft ftory ; and this perron is furrounded with a

Jfj ie7''l'f, baluftrade of unpoliihcd marble on the outlide. The firft

muentySiC. ftory, or, as it is called, the hall, is the higheft of all, but

hath no windows, nor any light but what comes in at three

fpacious gates, which open into it. The wall is faid to be

" See before, p. 264. & fcq.

(G) Thefe (lately ftrii«Slures, eight and nine feet high, and

which, we are told, are to be the lowermoft about twelve,

met with at every metropolis But, as they are alfo built for

of a province, and in fome other flrength, as well as (V.cw, fome
of their cities, fome within, and of them having itood confider-

others without, the walls, are ably above three centuries, there

chiefly defigned as Ornaments, is a prodigious deal of timber,

they being fcen at a great di- as well as work, in them ; which
ftance by travellers, and, from yet, as Le Compte rightly ob-

their top galleries, affording a ferves, rather betrays the ig-

bcautiful profpeft of all the norance of the Chinefe archi-

country round. Their height tetils, who have not yet dif-

is commonly from icven to covered that lovely fimplicity,

nine, though, Du Halde affures wherein the llrength and beauty

lis, there are fome twelve and of our European buildings con.-

thirteen, (lories high, every fift (78),

ftory being commonly between

(78) Du Hal^lt, uiifuf. f, 2S9i Lt Cem^tj Utttr 3. Marttni, 6f aj.

about
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about twelve feet thick, and eight and a half high, and cafed

with porcelain, but of the coaiTer fort, and not a little da-

maged by duft and rain. From this, you afcend to the fe-

cond, and thence to all the other ftories, which are all of

equal height, by a narrow, and very inconvenient, flaircafe,

the fleps of which are ten inches high, and very narrov/.

Every ftory hath eight large windows, one at every front.

They all leflen, as they mount one over the other, fo as to

form, in the whole, a kind of cone, or fugar-loaf ; and be-

tween each of them is a penthoufe, or (hed, which projefts

feme yards from the wall all around, and lelTens in the fame

proportion the higher they go. Thefe divide the ftories from
each other without, as the timber and the floorings do with-

in : and each room is adorned with paintings, and other or-

naments, after the Chineje Aile, both on the fides, and on
the cieling, whilft the outfide is embellifhed with variety

of work in bafs-relievo, niches, and imagery, in the fame
tafle (H) ; all which make an agreeable kind of inlaid work,
very beautiful at a diftance, though both that and the paint-

ing and gildings, are fomewhat impaired by the wind and

rain. But the moft beautiful part of the whole fabric is a Cupolaand

kind of cupola, which arifes thirty feet higher than the up- i>'^^^'

permolf ftory, and is fupported by a thick mail, fixed at the

bottom of the floor of the eighth flory. This piece feems to

be inclofed in a large iron-hoop, all the wa}-, and which
winds round it like a fpiral line, or fcrew, at the diftance of
feveral feet ; fo that the whole looks like a hollow kind of
cone, pierced through, and rifing in the air, and fupporting

on the top a golden ball, of an extraordinary bignefs. Such
is the ftrufture of that famed tower, which, whether of brick,

marble, or whatever other material, is looked upon, by Le
Compte, and other authors, as the beft contrived, moft folid,

and magnificent work in all the eaft ".

NIEUHOFF adds two circumflances concerning It ; viz. When, mi
that the ball, or pine-apple, on the top, is reported by the by ivhomt

«' Le Compte, letter 3. Martini, Nieuhoff, Kercher.
& al. mult.

(H) This outfide appears to be it feems, furprifingly flcilful in

of fome fort of wrought marble, ftamping all forts of figures on
or polifhed (lone, gilt over ; but their bricks ; the earth of which
Le Compte rather imagines it to being much finer, and better
be of brick, fo caft in proper tempered, than ours, is much
moulds, in the manner of our fitter to take any impreffion

plaifter-work ; the Cbinefi being, from the mould (79)

.

(79) Lt Cmfte^ ubifupra,

Chinefe
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Chincfr to be of mafTy gold ; aiid the other, that the tou'er

liath* flood 700 years ; and was erc(fled by the Tartars, as a

inonument of their having made theinfclves maftcrs of the

Chhicfc empire ; whereas Le Coivptc affinns it to have been, in

his time, of no more than 300 years ilandinf/, and to ha\e

been built, together with the temple of gratitude, by the

Emperor Tciig-h ; to which Du HaLk fccms to fubfcribe ".

Belhhang- MosT of thcfe forts of towers have, cither in the upper-

itig Dii the moft penthoufe, or gallery, and others in every one of them,
a>:;^ics and at cvcry angle, fmall bells, hanging ttt fome dillance, by
nuitbout. chains, or wires, which are ealily mo\ed b)- every blalV of

\vind, and make an uncommon fort of tinlding ; wh.ich is,

neverthelefs, agreeable enough to the Ch'inefe taftc.- Of this

nature is that we have elfewhere dcfcribed, which ftands near

a (lately temple built on a very high mountain ^ . J5ut the

greatefl delight which thefe kinds of flru(fl\u-es alTord, is frona

the vaft charming profpeft one haih from their upper ftories,

or galleries, of all the country round about, which is com-
monly befpanglcd with great vaiiety of houfes of pleafure,

orchards, gaidens, fepulchral monuments, and futh agree-

able objedls, f;\r and near.

Stately Their temples are no lefs (lately and curious. They have a

temples, prodigious number of them, both in their cities and towns, and

in the country at a areat diilance from them. The mofl cele-

^wZ/z/w/a- brated of which are moftly built in barren mountains; to

/it/iry which, howcver, the induflry of the natives hath given beau-

fla^es. ties which were denied them by nature; fuch as,' canals, cut

at a great expcnce, to convey the water from the adjacent

heights, into proper refervoirs, for the irfe of the bonzas, and

their votaries
;
gardens and groves for their ufe and diverflon,

and deep grottos cut into the rock, to flielter them from the

exceffive heat ; all which do not a little contribute to render

thofc folitudcs delightful. Thefe flru6lures, which, whether

large or fmall, are built much after the fame manner, confifl

partly of fine porticos, paved with large fquarc polirtied flones,

and partly of halls and pavilions, which arc reared on the

corners of the courts, and have a communication with each

other, by galleries, adorned with flatucs either of (lone or

fhe'ir brafs. The roofs of thefe buildings fliine with beautiful Japan-

fa'nitid ned tiles, of green or yellow, and are embelliflied at the corners

roofi, 6(c. with dragons of the fame colour, which projeft a great way
for\vard. The rcfl of thofe buildings are built of timber, and

mod of them have fome fuch high tower as thofe we have

* Le Compte, ubi fupra. Du Hai.de, vol. i. p. 288.

y Sec bcfoie, p. 25. & feq. and note (H).

been
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been fpealdng of in the laft paragraph. We read of feme of

thefe temples that are of a prodigious length and breadth,

and have llatues in them of a ColoiTian magnitude (I), to

which the bonzas, v/:ho have their apartment:^ round about,

ofter their Avine, rice, and other provifions, which are brought

thither. by their flupid votaries, whenever they couie to confult

them about their temporal attkirs. The reader may fee what hath

been laid, ia a former ieiftlon,.of the various impofitions of

thofe religious charlatans on the fuperflitious and Infatuated

vulgar^.

Most of their cities have fome large bells fet up In their ^heir large
high towers, by, which they give notice of the different '^^^^;^

;

watches of the night) and thofe which have no bells do it ^^"^ ^/''

by large drums. The firft watch is notified by a fingle

ffroke, which is repeated at certain fhort diftances of time,

it' Comptc fays, every moment, till the fecond watch begins,

which they notify by two ftrokes; the third by three, and fo

on. Some of their bells ai^e of a monftrous bignefs and weight

;

but the largeff of all are thofe of A^an-king and Pc-king. Lc

Coml)te tells us of feven they have in the latter of thofe cities,

that weigh 1 20,000 pounds, which is near five times the 'weighty

weight of that of Erfonl in Saxony, which, Kcrcher fays,

weighs but 25,400 pounds, and is, by him, fappofed to be

the largeff in Europe-, though he ought, at leaff, to have ex-

^ See before^ p. 11 3. Zc feq. and notes.

fl) AVfaZ-o^" mentions one of

thofe temples, in the province

oi Pe-che-li, which , is 165 feet

high, and large in proportion,

in which Itands the ftatue of a

virgin io6|; feet high. The
Chinefe fuperllition makes them
generally more profufe in thefe

kinds of ftruclures than in any

thing elfe : they build them,

for the moft part, very lofty

and fpacio us, and embellilli them
with great variety of idols, be-

fore which hang an infinite num-
ber of lamps burning with coftly

perfumes. The reft are alfo em-
embelHfhed with all the other

ornaments of painting, carving,

gilding, l5fc. They reckon no

lefs than 4S0 of thofe ftruClures

of the firft rank ; and thofe of
the inferior fort are almoft with-

out number, efpecially if we
join to them thofe that are built

not to their gods, but to tlieir

great men, of which they rec-

kon above 700, vvliich are very

grand, and fome even mag-
nificent, befides the triumphal

arches and fepulchral monu-
ments, already fpoken of. But,

as this latter fort of temples

were chiefly built by the an-

tient nobiUty, in honour of
their families and anceftors, and
thofe ilhiftrious families have
fince dwindled away, great

numbers of thofe fine ftrudlures

have lifcewife gone into decay
and ruin (80).

(80) Martini, Kercbirj Le Cam^te, © al.

ceptcd

\
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ceptcel that monftrous one of the city of Mofccw, whofc

height is faid to be nineteen feet, diameter twenty-three, com-

pafs fixty-nine, thicknefs two, and weight 366,000 pounds,

and of which we fhall have occafion to fpedk, in a more pro-

per place. Thofe fevcn of Pe-king we arc now fpeaking of,

are twelve feet high, befides the ear by which they hang,

vhich is three feet more, thirteen in diameter, and forty in

circumference. But, if we may believe Father Le Comptc,

all the Chhiefe bells are vaftly inferior to ours in found, their

clappers being made of a hard wood, which they call iron-

wood, of which we have elfewhere fpoken * ; their metal

is moreover very coarfe, and full of knots, and their

Mfindill fliape ill-contrived, they being almoft as wide at the top as

j'hape and they are at the bottom, and their thicknefs gradually lefTen-

jQiimi. ing from the botfom upwards. So that, upon the whole,

they arc mere unwieldy malTes of metal, without mufical

tone, or any thing worth notice, but their huge, dull, heavy

(bund, and monftrous weight '' (K).

The

* See before, p. 190. & p. 226.

TiNi, Le Compte, & al.

'' Macaillan, Mar-

(K) Thofe who have read

Father Magaillans account of

that which is in the imperial

palace of Pe-ihig, who affirms,

that its found is fo clear, de-

lightful, and harmonious, that

it feems rather to proceed from

fome mufical inftrument, will,

doubtlcfs, be firprifed at what

we have faid above of ail their

belli in general, on the autho-

thorlty of other miffionaries,

\yho pretend to have had as

good an ear as he : and, it is

not imprr bable, that what Le

Compie objeds as one of their

defcds, ^7z. their wooden clap-

pers, might be the main caufe

of that fweetnefs and harmony
which his brother Jcfait ad-

mired ; becaufe, the more thefe

abate of the loudnefs of the

found, the more they are found

to add, in proportion, to the

harmonious fweetnefs ; it having

pretty near the fame efFecl upon
the bell, or rather the ear, as

its being rung at a diftance.

Le Compte adds, that thofe he

faw were almoft in the form of

a cylinder, except that they

fvvelled about the middle, where
the circumference was equal to

the bottom ; and that the lower

brim was fix inches and a half

ihick, but the top only two,

which he could as eafily mea-
fure ; becaufe they had fome
holes bored through that part

to increafe, as he fuppofed, their

found (81). So that, upon the

whole, nothing can be more
different than the Chinefe and
European w ay of bell founding,

whttlier theirs or ours be al-

lowed to exceed the others in

fweetnefs and harmony.

(Si; Lt Compte, uti fip, L-.hr 3. adJin,

But,
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The lafl: artificial curiofity we fhall mention, and clofe Fite-

this feftioa with, is their furprifing fire-works, in which <v.'oris.

they may be juftly faid to exceed all othei' nations. We have

ahcady taken notice, that this was the chief ufc they made
of gunpowder, which they had among them many centuries

before it was found out in Europe ; and that they were wont to

exhibit thefe fire-works at their folemn fedivals, and other

grand occallons, and in a great variety of figures and repre-

fentations. What increafes the wondei-, is, that they give all

that imagery not only its true form and fhape, but natural

colour. Thus Magaillan relates, that he faw one of them,

with no fmall delight and furprize, which reprefented a vinc-

arbour, that burned without confuming, the root, branches,

leaves, and grapes, of which, burned, but by flow degrees,

and all in their true fhape and colour '^

; the grapes were red,

the leaves green, and the ftem and branches fo curioufly imi-

tated nature, as to have deceived any fpeftator. And, fince the

late peace hath occafioned fo great a variety of them in feveral

parts of Europe, our readers will not, perhaps, be difpleafed,

if we give them a ihort defcription of one, which the late

Emperor Kang-hi caufed to be played off, for the diverfion of

his court, from the account of thofe miffionaries who be-

longed to his train, and were prefcnt at it.

* Magaillan, Martini, Le Compte, & al.

But, after all, we much que-

fiion whether their boring holes

on the top of theirs be not done
with the fame defign that they

prefer wooden to iron clappers,

'viz. to fweeten and ennoble

the found, rather than increafe

its loudnefs ; and whether their

cafting them fo much thicker

at the bottom than at the top

do not very much contribute

to that folemn melodioufnefs

of their tone, which Father

Magaillan fo much admired,

but which his brother Jefaic

injudicioufiy mifcalled a dull

heavy noife, becaufe it did not

anfwer to the loudnefs of thofe

of the fame fize, -which he had
heard in Europe. That a metal

hammer, cr clapper, will be

heard at a much greater diflance

than one made of ever fo hard

wood, is what every one will

readily grant ; but which of the

two will give the moll melodi-
ous and agreeable found, at a
nearer approach, we fhall readily

leave to the reader to conjefture.

All that needs be added on this

head, is, that the Chinefe have
a cuflom of giving particular

nameg to thofe large bells, not,

indeed, that of he or fhe faints,

as thofe of the church of Rome
do, but of a more trivial im-
port : thus, of the feven above-
mentioned at Pe-king, one is

called the Hanger, another the

Flyer, a third the Eater, a fourth

the Sletper, and fo on (82).

(8:) LtCumftt, uhi fu^rt.

IT
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A nchle It began by fctting fite to half" a dozen cylinders, which
one played were planted in the earth, and fpouted flames into the air,

"J "^ and, at the height of t.welve feet, fell down again, in a kind
(9urt. y|. g0|jj.|i Qi- fiit-y rain. This was followed by a (brt of bomb-

cart, fupportcd by two flakes, or pillars, from whence pro-

ceeded a fliower of fire, intermixed with many lanthorns,

which had fentences written on them, in large charafters, of

the colour of burning fulphur, and half a dozen of branched

candleiVicks, in form of pillars, confilling of feveral rings of

light, one above another, which cafl: a whitifli or filver-co-

loured flame, and, in a moment, turned night into day. At
length the emperor, with his own hand, fet fire to the whole
machine, which, in an inflant, appeared all in a blaze, and,

being eighty feet long, and forty in breadth, difplayed a very

great variety of objcfts, and other curious fccncs. The flame

having foon after caught hold of feveral poles and paper

figures, placed on all fides, a prodigious quantity of fquibs

flew up into the air, and a multitude of branches and lant-

horns, fuch as we have elfewhere defcribed, were lighted all

over the place. The fhew lafled about half an hour longer
;

and, from time to time, there appeared, in one part or other,

flames of a hluifli or violet colour, in the form of bunches of

grapes hanging on a vine-arbour ; which, joined to the bright-

nefs of the lights, that fhone like fo many blazing ftars, yielded

a rnoft delightful profpedt to the fpe<flators ^.

* SECT. VII.

Of fame remarkable Difeafes which reign among the

Chinefe, and their Maimer of curing them ; their

hoajied Skill in Pulfes, Phlebotomy^ Cuppings Cau-

terif.ngy Inoculating^ and treating the Stnall-pox ;

and Method of Extraoiing of the Camphire from th&

Trej of that Name.

DiftaCcs, T T were an endlefs tafk to go through the bare mention of

a^d their ^ the various difeafes, which mufl be fuppofed to reign in

method ef fo vafl and cxtenfive an empire, and through fuch a great

iuririg, dllTcrcnce of climates and countries, or of their methods of

curing them, which differ more or lefs in every province, and

ahnoik in every precindl, notwithf^anding the vafl multitudes of

books which have been publilhcd among them upon that ample

fubjedh We have already had occafion to hint what wretched

phyficians and furgeons the generality of their pracftititioners

^ Du IIaise, vol. ji. p. 292. 5: feq*

of
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of either of thofe ufeful branches are, for want of better fkill

in anatomy and nati:ral hiAory ^ They might, indeed, h^vtfounded

made a much greater progrefs in both, lince the coming of the chiefly

Europeans among them, if they could have overcome their "P°" °^-

natural relutflance to every kind of foreign learning, as well-'^'"'^*'^'^''*

as their extreme averfion to the dillefting of human bodies,

for the fake, as they ftyle them, of a few paultry difcoveries

in the animal oeconomy, which may be more furely and cor

pioufly attained by experience and obfervation, by a thorough

knowlege and underflanding of, and due attention to, the pulfe,

and other fymptoms and prognoftics leading to them ; in all

which branches, they pretend a knowlege far exceeding that

of all nations of the world.

In this perfuafion, they are contented to go on in their old Prefer

beaten traft ; and how much foever our theory may exceed g^^f^e me-

theirs, it will be well if their praftice, upon examination, ^^<^ines and

doth not prove more fafe and agreeable than ours, whilft they '^^g^^'^''*"*

draw the main part of their medicinal affiftance from the long

experienced virtues of the vegetable kind, from gentle purga-

tives, emollients, alteratives, and other falubrious remedies,

calculated to flrengthen, rather than fatigue and weaken, the

flomach, to affifl and invigorate nature, rather than to florm

and endanger it : and, it mufl be owned, that they have

Ibme very expert practitioners in this excellent way, as well

as the greatefl plenty and variety of medicinal plants and

roots, exaftly fuited for that purpofe, of any nation in the

world. They are, indeed, feldom, if ever, troubled with Whyfree

rheumatifms, gout, ftone and gravel, and other chronic dif-yr£?z?f f/^r<?^

eafes, which feem to require a ftronger regimen ; and this is ^^<^ ^'f-

partly owing to their conftant ufe of thofe noble diluters and °^'*^rs,

purifiers of the blood, their green and bohea tea, and partly

to their frequent chewing of ghin-feng, rhubarb, and other

phyfical roots ^. But, were they fo, we much queflion whe-
ther they would not flill prefer their gentle, though flow,

method of curing them, to thofe of a quicker, but more violent

nature. The misfortune is, that their very belt and moft Their phj-

approved phyfical books do commonly clog every receipt and fical com-

remedy with fuch mixtures of roots, leaves, feeds, gums, 6*^. p^f^^^o"^

prefcribe fo many rules and punctilio's, in the choice, weight, <?^fK.

quantity, and preparation, of them., as make the
.

procefs ^'^ ,

-^

"

difficult and tedious ; fo that the far greater part of their "

very pradlitioners are quite difcour.aged from following of
them, though the whole ftrcfs of their fuccefs, according to

a See before, p. 194, & fe.q. ^ Vide Le Compte, Du
Halde, & al. fup. cicat.

*' Mod, Hist. Vol. \Tir, U theij
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their authors, feems to depend upon a fcriipulous obfervation

of every rule, and minute eircninlbnce, and chufe rather at

all hazards to follow their ou n experience ; which they may
the more fafely do, as their medicines are all of the gentle

kind.
I

Pretended Next to the knowlegc, and due mixture and preparation,
jlill tn

jjf xhfiix materia medica, they likewife challenge a iupeiiof I

piJJts. ^jji \y^ fj^g pyjCg ^i5Qve all Other nations ; and pretend to judge

exaftly of the kind and degree of every difeafe, what part of

the body, either inward or outward, is affedted, whether it

be curable, or no ; and, if the latter, how many days, weeks.

Various or years, the patient may linger under it. They make a

forts of particular diflcrence between the pulfe of a man, and oi a

them, woman ; between that of perfons of tall or (hort ftature,

corpulent or lean ; between that of youth, m.iddle, and old

age ; between that of one (eafbn of the year and another,

efpecially fpring and autumn, fummer and winter. This va-

riety of pulfes they dirtinguilh by fundry odd names, as well

as thofe which are caufed by the nature of the diAemper ; that

is, not by the obvious ones of quick and flow, weak and

flrong, and the like, but by fuch canting ones, if our authors

have rightly tranflated, as are only underflood by themfelves.

Thus they ftile one fort the fuperjicial, another xVlq JliJingy

the four, the tremulous, the rolling, the feattered, the /cap-

ivg, fwimmiiig, ebullient, and many others of the like fenfe

««,/ man- and import. They do not content themfelves with applying

>i<;r (j//>f/- their fingers to the wrifl, without difUnftion of right and
iitg them,

[gfj;^ between which they fuppofe another material difference,

•but move them from one part of the body to another, ac-

cording as they find them more or lefs affected uith the dif-

eafe : if it be the heart or liver, they feel the wrift of the

left ; if the ftomach or reins, that of the right. They dwell

a confiderable time upon it, and at different times, in order

to difcover, as near as pofTible, every irregularity in the pul-

fations, before they venture to give their judgment, oradmi-
nifter any medicine to the patient''.

Jtulfs fir They likewife pretend to fix the right number of times
judging the pulfc ought to beat, between every refpiration, in a pcr-
rtghtly oj-

c^jj^ fj^^^ js ij^ fyii health, viz. four, or, at moff, five times

;

' '""
if above that, they infer fome diforder to be in the body,

greater or lefs, according to the number of beats ; if fix. it

denotes only fome flight indifpofition ; if fcven or eight, they

•^ Du [iAi.nr, vol. ii. p iS}, ir ftq. Ls Compte, Nava-
EfcTT.A, ,6. al. Tup. «itat.

judge
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judge the diflemper proportionably dangerous ; and, if above

that number, mortal.

They obferve a multitude of other formal ceremonies,

and punclilious niceties, both in the difcovering the root,

feat, and degree, of a diflemper, as well as exa<ft a great

number of others from their patients, which it would be

tedious to mention ; efpecially as there is fo much reafon to

queiflon their fo much boaftcd Ikill in botany and pulfe, and
whether the tenth part of their theory or pradfice be really

founded, as they pretend, upon reafon and experience ''
; efpe- Jjirology

cially when we confider, that the bafis of both is laid chiefly the bafts of
on a thorough knowlege in aftrology ; and that, according ''^"''/'^^.

to them, there is no part of the body, no fpecies of the vt-fi^'

getable, mineral, or animal kind, but what are under the

influence of fome planet, lign, or confl:ellation, whofe nature,

virtues, places, periodical times, and other fuch whimfical

circumflances, mufl: be diligently confulted, before any vege-

table can be gathered, or any medicine applied with any fuc-

cefs : infomuch that their almanac-makers were obliged to Timesfor
mark out the proper days and times for bleeding, purging, bkedingy

fweating, he. as well as for planting, fowing, reaping, jour- purging,

neying, and other fuch fuperllitious fooleries, till that care was ^^\ '^^^'^'

turned over by the emperor Kang-hi to fome of the learned Je- ^'^ ^" "'*

fuits, who, on that very account, declined the talk (A), till
*'^'*"^*"*

that

' Du Halde, vol. ii. p. 184. Le Compte, Navaretta,
& al. fup. citat.

•

(A) Theyexcufedthemfdves, than you: I require nothing of
we are told, to the emperor, you but what regards the kalen-

from having any hand in thefe dar, and hath relation to allro-

almanacs, though much better nomy.
quaUfied for it than the Chi- After fuch a declaration, they

nefe, not only on account of the had nothing more to objeft,

ridiculoufnefs of the aftroiogical and were obliged to comply ;

rules and obfervations of good but as they forefaw, that the

and bad, lucky and unlucky C^/«^ would not be c ntented

days, which were always care- with fuch maimed produdlions

fully inferted in them, but like- from the obfervatory, and that

wife becaufe fuch kind of fuper- the pretended defedl would be
ftitions, which were inconfilient fuppiied from other hands, they

with their religion, might be took particular care to proteft

imputed to them. To this the againll, and condemn, fuch fu-

emperor replied, That is not perftitious fooleries; becaufe hu-
what I defire of you, aod you man aftions could in no refpeft

Ihall be excufed from that part; depend on the influence of the

neither do I give any more ere- ftars, but only on the wifdom
ditto thofe ridiculous whimfies, by which they were conduft-

TJ z ed.
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that monarch had confented to their leaving nil the aftrtMo-

gical trafh out of them "
; which yet doth nut hinder ovhti s

trom ftill fuppl) ing that fuppofcd defetft.

Circula- We have formerly obfcrvcd, that the circulation of thd
tton of the blood was known to them long betore the coming of the Ew

jblood ropcnns among them ^ Their old phyiical books make fre- I

«oitw.
qiieiit mention of it, though without pretending to account

|

how it is performed ; ncvei thelefs they are very fparing of

the ufe of phlebotomy, unlcfs in cafes of abfolute neceHity
;

and even then they lake care to make but a very little orifice,

and let but a very fmall quantity of blood at a time, feldom
Way of above the value of half a poninger. Thofe who have no
bleeding, lancets, will make their incifion with any other fliarp tool,

or even with a broken piece of chinn. They apply no bandage

or linen over it, but only fprinkle the orifice with a few

grains of fait. They ufe, in fome particular cafes, another

way of bleeding, which may be called acupun6ture, or prick-

ing fevcral holes on the part affefted with a large needle: but,

as this curious invention was brought to them from Japan,
we fhall defer the farther defcription of it till we come to

fpeak of that empire, where that operation is performed in

much greater perfecffion.
j

Cupping. The Chincfc in general attribute the greater parts of their i

cblics, aches, and other dilfempers, to the malignity of forre

ftagnated and corrupted winds which breed in the body, ai d
.which they endeavour to draw away by topical application,

fuch as the acupuniffion lafl mentioned, cupping, or, if thofe

fail, by cauterifing the part aflccted. There is on^ diftemper

very common and dangerous among the lower dafs of people,

occafioned, as is fuppofcd, by the badnefs of their diet

;

which at firft feizes the ffomach and bow^els, and caufes into-

Jenible gripings and vomitings, and other inward pains and
convulfions; and, if not timely removed, throws the patient

Cauterife- into a profound lethargy, or atrophy. In this cafe, their
i"gi>' the common method is, to apply a red-hot iron bullet near enough

uC7" ^° ^^"^ '^^^^^ °^ ^'^^ ^^^^ ^° ""^'^^ a blifler. If the patient
^''Ij- becomes fin fible of the pain, they withdraw the bullet, and

he commonly recovers foon after; but if he continues fenfe-

iefs, they apply it clofer and clofer, till the flefn is burnt up
to the very bone,

' DuHalde, vol.ii. p. 133, &al. f See before,

P- 1 94, h feq.

cd. Which precaution the cm- well as the manner in which
pcror highly commended, as they exprcHtJ themlelves (i).

( 1; Du lU:d-,'.Jil. ii. p. 133. Urt^i. tJit.

- The

1
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The ufe of clyflers might prove of excellent ufe to them Awrjion

in feveral of their colicky ailments, but that was wholly un- to clyjicrs,

known to them. The Portiiguefe of Macao tried to intro-

duce it among them, but without fuccefs ; xhcChincfe being,

on the one hand, too averfe to all Eur-opcan novelties to ad-

mit of it, and, on the other, atfefting too great a degree of

modefly to give it any better name than that of the barba-

rian remedy, which is that which it goes by all over their

countrj.

There is hardly any nation in the world, among which Dipmpers

one may fee a greater number of purblind and quite blind of the cytt

folks, or a greater variety of diftempers of the eyes. This \z, frequent.

commonly attributed to the quantity of rice confumed among
them at their daily meals. Whether that grain, which in

other refpefts is fo friendly and nourifhing to the body, hav^

any fuch pernicious effedl upon that curious and moft valua-

ble part of it, or whether it be not rather owing to fome

other caufe hitherto unknown, and particularly to their drink-

ing fo much of it difViUed and burnt, which may probably

affeft the eyes, as much as it is found to do the throat and

fvvallow g, we will not pretend to determine.

Among the great variety of diforders in the eyes, we fhall Afngular

fingle out a very extraordinary one, which is very little, if Jnjlance of

at all, known in Europe, but is very common all over China
;

]]J^^
the natives give it the name of Ki-mung-yen, which, in their

^^
.^

.

^^

language, implies, according to our author', a darknefs in ^

the eyes, like that which is natural to fowl and poultry, by

which they pretend to explain the caufe, but doth by no means

come up to It, this laA being only a heavinefs of the eyelids,

occafioned by the abfence of the fun's rays ; whereas the dif-

temper we are fpeaking of, and which Etmullerus calls Nycta-

lopia i, doth not confift in a bare dimnefs of fight morning

and evening, but in an almoft total darknefs during the whole

night, not to be removed by any artificial light, whilfi: the

patient enjoys a perfc(fl fight all the reft of the day. In the

night, the flame of a wax-candle, brought near him, appears

like a large and dim globe of fire, without enabling him to

. dlfcover any other object either near or diftant : in the day-

time he fees every thing as diftinftly as thofe who enjoy a

perfe(ft fight. We Ihall not trouble our readers with the va-

rious conje<5tures of the learned concerning this periodical

fucccffion of light and darknefs, but only fubjoin the method

of cure which the Chinefe doctors make ule of, and which,

s See before, p. 28o,fubnot. •> Dentrecolles in Let. edif.

vol. xxiv. p. 1 30, H k<i, ' Vid. & Diift. Art, & Scient. in voc.

U 3
from
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from the inftanccs which our author gives us, appears to us to

be cffecftuul ; the receipt of which is as follows :

Take the gall of a black-hoadcd ewe or wether, cut it

from the liver, not with an iron, but a iharp bamboe knife ;

Arip it of its nerves, pellicles, and filaments, and fpriiikle

it over with falt-petre ; wrap up the whole clofe in a leaf of

JVcniibar, and Itew it over a llow fire in a proportionable

quantity of water : let the patient keep f\irring it all the time,

holding a flieet fpread over his head, to keep in the fteam

from evapor4ting, but that it may be all received by him at

the nofe and eyes ; which will caufe the latter to run, and by

that means difcharge the morbific matter, and complete the

cure. Some advife the drinking of the liquor in which the

gall is ffewed ; and others pretend that the patient will be

cured without it, and even though the ewe or wether's head

were of any other colour than black, but all agree that the

fumigation is the chief caufe of the cure ''.

The reader may fee in the author lafl quoted, and in Du
Haldt', feveral curious extracts out of the Chinefc phyfical and

botanic books ', for which we have not room in a work of

this extenfive nature, and which, at the beft, would prove

Inocula- agreeable but to few of our readers ; we fhall therefore con-

tion of the tent ourfelves with felefling two of the moft curious and re-

fntall pox. markable ones out of them ; vi-z,. their method of inoculating^

or, according to their own more fignlficant term, Tchung-teou

(B), o£ /owing the f}7iall-pox ; and the defcription of the fa-

mous

k Dentrscolles, ubi fup. ' Hift. of China, vol. ii.

p. 183, k feq. 212, & feq. & alib. pafl".

(B) The verb Tchung, we are

told, properly fignifies to fow,

and t(ou, or tao, is the name
they give to the fmall-pox, and
to a fmall eating pea they have
among thePA ; lo that it is pro-

bable this name niight at }:rll be
given to that difteniper on ac-

count of the likenefs of the

pullules it raifes on the fkin to

the colour and figure of that

fmall pulfe, there being no dif-

ference either in the writing or
pronouncing of that word.
The term lowing, which they

cfe ittltcad of grafting and ino-

culating, may likcwife be in all

probability taken from their me-
thod of communicating it,which
is not by injedion of the pus, as

ours if, but by blowing fome
fmall quantity of the powder of

a dried puftule into the noftril*

of the patients. The firft hint

of it, it is fuppofed, was taken

from the vidlcnt itching in that

part, which was obferved to be

the forerunner of that diftemper

in children; from which they

rightly inferred, that the place

where the firft feeds or fymp-

toms of it appeared might be

the
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moiis camphire- tree, the method of extradling and purifying

its gum, together with the ^'arious virtues they attribute both

to that, and to the wood itfelf.

That the Ch'mefe had the art of inoculating the fmall-pox, Kjioivn in

\n order to prevent the dreadful havock which that diftemper China,

made among them, long enough before we knew any thing andprota-

oi it in Europe, q>r in all probability the ^4nnenians at Con- *^ ^V^'

Jiantinople, from whom we firfl received it, is evident from ,

their phyfical books which treat of that diftemper, and of the

properefl: methods of communicating and curing it, and vin-

dicate and recommend it as a moft fafe and beneficial difco-

very.

This lafl circumflance, joined to the great vogue which it

hath gained throughout the empire, may be looked upon as

a ftrong prefumption that the Ch'mefe were the firft authors

of it (C), it being quite contrary to the maxims and pradlice

the properefl place for fowing
them in other perfons, and the

mod likely to convey it with

eafe and fpeed into the reft of

the body (3).

(C) Some of our Enalijh \vv\-

ters, who received the iirft news
of this new method from Con-

Jianiinople, and other parts of

the Othman empire, where it

was pra<Elifed only by a few Ar-

menians about the 1 7th century,

have imagined that they had
brought it from fome of the

countries adjacent to the Caf-

fian fea; which conjedure, if

true, might incline one to be-

lieve, that the Chinefe might
likewife receive it from thofe

parts by the means of the fame
Arminian caravans which have
trafficked into that empire a

confiderable number of years :

but If we take in the account

which the Chinefe themfelves

give of it, it will be much more
probable that both the Arme-
nians, and thofe countries thro'

which they travelled, had it ori-

ginally from them.

But it is hardly credible that

thofe Tartaric nations about the

Cafpian fhould have theleaft no-

tion of fo valuable a fecret, who
knew not fo much as how to

fence againft that diftemper,and

were wont, upon the firft appear-

ance of it, to flee from it as

from the moft dreadful pefti-

lence, abandoning their neareft

relations, when once infefted

with it. Add to this, that if the

difcovery of it had been brought

by the caravans of thofe parts

into the Chinefe empire, the pro-

vince of Shen-Ji, which is con-

tiguous to it, muft have had it

before that of Kyang-nan, which

is fituate on the fouth-weft- of

it, and is that where the Chinefe

allure us the author of the difco-

very then lived ; fo that, every

thing duly weighed, we may
venture to agree with that au-

thor (4) in giving the credit of

that uieful difcovery to the Chi-

nefe nation.

("i) Dentrecolhi ia Lettret tdifiant, v»l. XX. p. 306, (^^«f. (^J Id, ibid^

/. 312, ©yjy.
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of that politic nation to admit, at leart with fiich zeal and

rcadincls, any new arts or invention?, how promi'ing and

ulcful loever, much lefs fo uncertain and dangerous a one as

this mull appear at firft, which comes to them by the hands

By ivhom, oi rtrangers. Accordingly their books tell us, that the fipft

MitJ'vcbere. difcoverer of this new method floi^j^ilhed in the province of

Kyang-nan, near the frontiers of Kynnr^-fi ; and that it began

to grow in vogue about the latter end of the dynally of Ming,

or about i 20 or 1 30 years ago.

lis great But that which gave it the greatcft reputation and autho-

fuccefi in "ty, was the great fervices it did afterwards in Tart.iry, about

Tartary. the year 1724, whither the emperor fent fome of the moft

expert proficients' to eXercifc it upon the children of his Tar-

tartan lubiecfls, among whom the fmall-pox was loolced upon
as the worft of all peAilential difeafcs ; infomuch that when-

ever any of them, whether old or young, were attacked with

it, every-body, even his nearefl: relations, fled from him, and

left him to take his chance, either to die of it, or, which
feldom happened, to overcome it by the help of a ftrong con-

flitution.

Encourn. Anotpier motive which induced that excellent monarch
ge.ibythe ^q ^^-^j^^ this pr^^caution, was the dreadful havock which it

emperor, made among not only his grandees, and other officers, who
brought from thence the ulual tributes and prefents to him,

but likewife among the merchants who came thither to traf-

fick, as foon as thev arrived at Pc-king, which is feldom

free from that diftemper ; fo that few of them efcaped being

fcized with, and moft of them of being killed by, it.

Those phyficians, according to his orders, foon went and
difperfed themfclves into feveral parts of Tartary ; where
they, by their prudent care and management, had fuch fur-

prifing (uccefs, that they returned fome years after laden with

the moft valuable commodities of that country, and became
immenfely rich, and in high eft«^em at that prince's court,

who, we may be confident, did not fail of encouraging (o

iifeful and beneficial a difcovery. But it is time now to give

our readers an account of their method of proceeding in it,

as it was, not without great difficulty and fecrefy, communi-
cated to our author by fome of thofo phyficians then attend-

ing the court '" (D).

Pro-

* Dentrecolles, ubi fup. vol. xx. p. 315, & feq.

(D) There were three of account of his method ; the firft

thofc phyficians who were pre- of whom, though the moft con-

yailtd upon to give himeacJi an cifc, hath given as explicit and
"*

fatisfadlory
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Provide yourfelf with a good quantity of the dried fcales Their me-

Which fall off the breaft or back of a young healthy child, be- t^od of

tween one and feven years old, efpeciaily if he be gone thro' proceeding

the fmall-pox in thirteen days, and the puflules appear to "^ ^'•

have been full and clear ; preferve thofe fcales in a china

ve/fel clofely flopped with wax, by which means they will

keep good a whole year ; whereas leaving them expofed to

the leafl: air would fpoil them in a few days : let the child,

on whom you defign to inoculate the fmall-pox, be at lead

a year old, and in full health, and his body be rightly and

duly prepared by proper medicines. If the fcales you \\.'!i\e. Con'vey the

for ufe be fmall, take four of them ; if large, only two ; difeaje by

and put between them about a grain of mufk, and wrap up t^^enojlrih.

the whole in fome fine cotton, in the form of a tent, which
you ihall thrufl into the left noftril, if it be a boy ; and in

the right, if a girl ; taking previous care that the future of

the child's cranium be well clofed, and that the body be not

inclined to a loofenefs, or any ailment which is contrary to the

operation. If after all thefe cautions, the puflules do not

appear in three days after the fever hath begun to fhew itfelf,

then one may fafcly promlfe one's felf that eight or nine in

ten will go through it with fafety, and do well after it ; but

if they put forth on the fecond day after the fever, it is a

queflion whether one half of them, and, if on the firil day,

whether any of them, will outlive it.

Thus far the firft phyficians ; from whofe account, though
fhort, one may flill fee what wife precautions they take in

every flep of their progrefs. As to the mixture of the mufk Mujk,ivhy

"with the fcales which are put into the nofe, it may perhaps addedto

appear to us a trifling nicety ; and fome authors tell us, that i^-^fia^"-

they ufe no other ceremony than that of blowing the pow-
dered fcales into the child's noflril through a funnel or cornet

:

but this can be at befl but a flovenly way, and ufed only

fatlsfaftory one as our readers of them unknown, and of little

would care to read. The other or no ufe to us in the like cafes ;

two differing in no efTential part for thefe neafons, and to avoid

of the procefs, but having only needlefs repetitions, we fhall

added fome further minute di- only add fuch material direc-

reftions and receipts towards tions out of the two laft, as the

preparing the patients, and pro- firll had omitted in his ; and re-

moting the procefs of the ope- fer thofe of our readers, who
ration ; but which confill on- are defirous to be more fully

ly of fome compofitlons of acquainted with the Chinefe pra-

plants, and other drugs, moft dice, to theaudior himfelf (5).

(5) Dentrecolhs, uii fup, p. 320—3611

among
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amonf^ the poor vulgar ; for, bcfidcs its carrying fuch a gi'cat

force with it, as may caufe the nofc to run, and difcharga-

the naorbiferous powder, if we confider that the ufe of thofe

high perfumes is in great vogue amoUj^ft them, and enters

into a great number of their phyfical compofitions, it is not

without mature deliberation that they apply the mufk in this

prefent cafe, not only as it is a flrengthcner of the biain, heart,

and ftomach, and confequently a promoter of the intei'dcd

fecretions ; but as it may, by its balfamic quality, corrcci: the

acrimony of the fermentative virus, as well as the naufeoul-

nefs of the effluvia which arife from the morbific fcales.

Seme fur- -j-^^p other cwo doflors are fomevvhat dirt ufe and intricate,
tber im-

^fpecially the lall, which might be dcfigncdly done, either to
fro'uemitt

j-jpj.^y j^jg j].-,jj ^^^ accuracy, or more probably to perplex a

trocch
proct.fs which he relu6lantly communicated to a flranger,

and to prevent his reaping any advantage from it. However,

as neither of them differs from the firfl in any of the mate-

rial points above-mentioned, we fhall readily fubjoin what-

ever we meet with in the two latter, that may itn^ as a

fupplement «r improvement of the former. And,
Proper FiRST, As to the proper time for performing theopcra-
timejort ,

^^^^^ ^j^gy exclude extreme hot or cold weather, when the

animal fpirits are either difperfed and exhaufted, or elfe too

clogged and Aagnatcd ; and recommend the fpring and au-

tumn as the iittell fcafon, when they are free, and in full vi-

gour. Upon the fame account they commonly chufe ferene

and clear before rainy and foul weather ; for we muft remem-

ber, that it is not fubjeft to fuch fudden changes in thofe

countries as it is with us.

fhefcahsy SECONDLY, With refpeifl to the fcales to be ufed in the

iCbince to fowing of the diftemper, they prefer thofe that come off the

tf€ taken, back or ftomach before thofe of any other part of the body,

efpecially the forehead and feet : and as thole that are recently

gathered are apt to convey too great an acrimony into the

blood, they ufually corre(ft that dtfecft by holding them fome

time in a thin gawfe over the fteam of hot water, in which

have been infufed fome flices of liquorice and fcorfonera root

:

but thofe fcales which have been kept above a month have no
need of this corrective, and may be fafely ufed without it.

thepatient Thirdly, With regard to the treating of the patient,

bonu to ke they prefcribe the fame regimen which is commonly ufed in

treated. the natural fmall-p<^)X ; only the laft of the above receipts

adds the adminiftering to the decumbent about two or thj-ee

fcales pulverifed in haJf a pint of the broth called €himiat to

be drank on the fecond day after the infer tion*

II
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If the puflules do not appear on the fourth or fifth day,

the morbific tents muft be taken out, and r«courfe be had to

the dofe prefcribed to be taken before the infertion, by way of

preparative, the (joirtpofition of which the reader will find in

the margin (E) ; and which, the third phyfician afTures us,

will as effedlually preferve the patient from ever having the

difiemper, as if the inoculation had had its due effect ; efpe-

cially if the fame be repeated on the fourth, fifth, eighth,

and ninth, moons after his decumbiture.

This, by what our author could learn, is all the purgative

they ufe by way of preparing their patients, it the gentlenefs

of its operation may admit of that name. Emetics, bleeding,

and other more forcing remedies, they carefully .avoid, left

they fliould debilitate rather than affiit nature, and obftrudf

the fecretion and excretion ; inftead of which, when they find Ofiitm gi-'

the fever to continue, and no puflules appear, fome of them '^^" *"

mfx a fmall quantity of opium with their other medicines, "^^P '^^

which helps to reunite the fpirits, and alfiffs them in throwing •^"''^^*°**

out the morbific virus. Thus far their m.ethod of fowing or

inoculating the fmall-pox, which, whether more eafy and fafe

than that of conveying the morbiferous pus by incifion or

(E) Take of red, gre:n, and
black peas, and fliced liquorice,

of each one ounce i
let them all

be finely pounded and fiftcd,

and put in'o the hoilow of a

piece of pilied bamboe, leave-

ing the knot at the two ends j

and let them be flopped very

clofe with two pieces of fir-

wood, covered all over with

wax. Sufpend the faid ftick, in

the winter, in the foil of a

Mao-cang,ox houfe-of-office, du-

ring the fpace of a month or

two. When taken out, cleanfe

the outfide thoroughly, and dry
the powder in the fhade : and
add to every ounce of it three

Mufs, or three tenth parts of an
ounce, of the flower Moei-tfe, a

kind of wild apricot, which
blows only in winter, and bears

no fruit, well dried by a fire,

and powdered. The dofe is

from one half to a whole Mafs^

or from half an ounce to an
ounce, in proportion to the

child's age ; the whole diluted

in a decoction of the ftalks of a

Se-kooa, or kind of oblong wild

gourd, which are faid to have a
diuretic, carminative, and re-

frertiing quality.

Some Chinefe books give us,

however, a more cleanly, fhort,

and eafy way, of preparing this

medicine, by boiling all the

above-mentioned ingredients in

an earthen veffel, till the whole
becomes of a moderate thick-

nefs^ and giving it in a double

quantity ; but whether or no it

will have the fame virtue, we
will not warrant ; only our mif-

fionary affuras us, that the red

peas expel all peccant matters

from the heart, the black from
the reins, and the green from
theftomach (6).

if6J Dentrecillcs, ubi firf, f>, 330, ^ fef%

puni5lurc.
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pun^^urc, as is praftifed by the Greeks in Turhy, and by our

fur^'reons in England, we will not take upon us to determine ;

much Icfs whether it ought to have the preference before the

*rheirfio- natural one. If our reader (hould be dcfirous to know what
tion of the account the Chinefc books give of the latter, we can only tell

natural them, that they feem unanimoully to agree, that every child

f^x. brings the morbific poifon with him from the womb ; but

whether it receives it from the father or mother, they are not

agreed ; neither can they give any tolerable account wliy or

how it difplays itfelf in futh various fhapcs, produces fuch

different effeiSls, and at fuch different and diftant periods of

life ".

The cam- The laTl thing we propofed to mention, under this head

tbirc-tret of pliyfic, was the fimed camphirc-tree, their method of cx-

dtjcribcd. tra(.'Hng and purifying its gum, and the virtues they afcribe to

it, as well as to the v/ood which bears it. This noble tree, fo

famed for its largenefs and prodigious height, is called by the

Chinefc Tchang, and tlic camphirc which is extracted from it

Tchang-nao. The account we have of it, and of the Chincfe

way of extrafffing and fub'.imating its cccellent gum being

taken from an old Chincfe book, which the emperor Kang-hi

caufed to be reprinted, U'ith tlic obfervations of fome of the

moftlearned and curious virtuofos and literati of the empire,

carries its own authority with it, and -confutes fevcral erro-

neous notions we had of that procefs here in Europe (F) ; for

which reafon we hope our readers will not be difpleafed to

have a more clear and authentic account of it than they have

hitherto met with, as it hath been communicated to thefe

European parts by the fame ingenious milTionary, from whom
we had the curious procefs of the Chinefe inoculation, men-
tioned in the preceding article f

.

Its vaft The tree itfelf is of fuch a monftrous fize, that fome of
height and them rife to above 300 feet ; its thickrKfs is proportionable to

thickmfi.

"• Dentrecolles, ubi fup. f Idem, ubi fup. vol. xxiv.

p. 406, & feq.

(F) Amongfl thefe we may incifion (7), and that it is brought

reckon tliat of the famous Mr. crude from thence by x.\\&Dutch%

Lemery, who affirmed the cam- all which is plainly confuted by
phire to dif\il from the trunk the more curious account given

and the larger branches of the us by the Chinefe book, above-

tree; and that of ^/OT/z/Ar, and mentioned, as the reader will

others after him, who pretend fee by what follows,

that it is drawn from the tree by

(j) Diciitn, Alt, (s" Sciott.fubvoc, Cjinphor.

it>
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it, infomuch that 20 men can hardly embrace its trunk. The
branches fpread a conliderable way ; and the wood, which is

very hard and durable, is ot lingular u(e for the conflruftion

of large (liips, as well as for other more curious pieces of

joinery, by reafon of the beauty and gloffinefs of its furface,

and the great variety of its veins. Their texture is fo tena-

cious and clofe, that it is very common to fee many of thein

above 300 years old.

They neither yield their fine gum by difllUation nor by The gum
inciiion ; an operation fo eafy, and well known among the ho^ ex-

Chincfe, that, if it could be got by that way, they would rea- tracled,

dily adopt, as they do with regard to the fir and other re-

finous trees, preferably to that tedious and difficult one which

they are obliged to take to extraft it from this ; and which is

as follov^^s : They take fome of the neweft branches, and faw

them acrofs in thin flips of about an inch in thicknefs ; and

thefe they chop again into fmall fquare bits, and foak them
three days and three nights in well-water, by which time they

are fufficiently macerated to be fet a boiling on a moderate

fire. They fiir them all the while with a fir flick, till they

have yielded their gummy juice, which is eafily known by
its flicking like a white jelly to the fir-flick : they then flrain percolated^

the whole, taking fpecial care that none of the f«ces, or other

filth, be intermixed u'lm it ; and pour it gently into an earth-

en velTel well varniihed, in which they let it fland and cool a

whole night, and on the morrow is found the camphire coa-

gulated into a mafs or cake.

This mafs is afterward purified or fubllmated in the fol- purifiedy

lowing manner : They take a bafon or flattifh vefTel of red a^tdfublf

copper, and put into it a layer of the pulverifed earth of ''^^^^"'

fome old mud wall, and over that one of the mafs ; they add
a fecond, third, and fourth, layer of each, and cover the

whole, firfl with a frefh layer of the leaves of the plant Po^

or penny-royal, and this with another copper bafon of the

fame bignefs, turned upfide-down upon the firfl ; and fo

flrongly cemented together, that none of the effluvia can eva-

porate through the joining, which would otherwife mar not

the procefs. The firfl bafon being thus filled, and clofely

covered, is fet on a moderate fire, which muil be neither too

fierce nor too flack, and carfe be taken that the cement be the

cracked by the heat, or any accident ; and, after having been

a fufficient time on the coals, which is moflly gained by expe-

rience, it is taken off, and left to cool ; and, upon parting

the two bafons, the camphire will be found incruflated and
fubllmated, flicking on the top and fides of the uppermofl

one. If the fame experiment be repeated in the fame manner
twice
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7bc opera- twire or three tunes, each operation will yield a frefh quan--

ttcn ft- tity of the Anne odoriferous gun;, Thefe mufl likewife be
fiuttJ. pt,t between two earthen veflels, well clofed together with

cement, or with wet paper, to ftop all evaporations ; and be
fet upon a moderate fire, in order to make it lit for ufc

;

and, when taken off and cooled, the camphire will be found
in its utmofl perfc<Slion, and ready for all ufes.

Whcthrrit ^T is not unlikely, continues our Jefuit, that fome expert

may not be European cheniift, who could procure a quantity of thofe re-

iJone in a cent branches, might find out a more eafy and expeditious
quicker way of extraffing this valuable gum from it", and fublimate-
i<^ay. jpg jf fQ jj^g {wmo. degree of perfeftion ; and yet it is no lefs

plain, that the Chinefe are neither ignorant o'i, nor averfe to,

a ftiortcr way, feeing they can fublimate even mercury be-

tween two well luted common crucibles ; fo that they muft be
fnppofed to ha^c fome grounds for keeping up to this more
laborious procefs, in order to have it in its true purity and
perfciTMon ; though, from the notion of Leincry, and others,

of its being brought crude and foul from thence into Holland^

one may eailly conclude, that they do by it as they do by
their tea, and other commodities ; and either extradl it in a

more flovcniy way, or adulterate it with fome heterogeneous

mixture ; the cakes of it, which are brought from thence by
the Dutch, or perhaps rather by the Bataviaii natives, who
commonly trade thither, appearing as if they were caft in th«

lid of a porridge-pot. However, it is plain they make fuffi-

cient quantities of the purer fort for their own ufe, fmce it

bears no higher a price at Pe-king than about zd. per ounce,

and is fbill cheaper in the diflant provinces, from whence they

The douhle fetch it. There is moreover a double advantage in extrafting

ada:an- it in the tedious manner above-mentioned ; the one is, that
tjges of it may be done at all feafons of the year, whereas there could
this long be but one feafon for doing it by inciiion ; the other, that
*'"^' the lopping off the branches doth not hurt the tree like the

wounding of it o.

Virtues cf The virtues tlie Chinefe book above-mentioned attributes to
the c£.m- tiie camphire are various. It is of an acid and warm nature,
i'^^^' and in no cafe prejudicial or hurtful; it helps to carry off the

phlegm and llime from the llomach and bowels ; it purifies

the blood from filtii, and reftifies the diforders which are

caufed by cold and dampnefs ; it eafes the mofl violent colics,

and colcrii morbus, loathings and flatulencies in the ftomach
j

it "cures the itch, fcabs, and other cuticular ailments ; fixes

" Dentrecol; es, ubi fup. p. 422, & ^i({- * Id. ibid.

1 loofe
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loofe teeth, and cleanfes rotten ones ; and is an excellent prc-

fervative, as well as an effe<n;fial remedy, againit bodily ver-

min. The wood of" it is likewife affirmed to have all the Of the

virtues of the gum, though in a much inferior degree, the de- ivood.

coftion of it being fuccefsfuUy ufed againft all the above-

mentioned diforders ; and, if taken in a large quantity, works

as a gentle emetic, and cleanfes the ftomach and bowels from
peccant humours. Laflly, and to name no more, (hoes,

the foles of which are made of this wood, cure the

feet from exceflive fweating, and are a great ftrengthener of

them. And thus much may fuffice for the virtues of this

tree, and its excellent gum ; though the Chinefc, it muft be

owned, is univerfally allowed to be greatly inferior to that

which comes from the iiland of Borneo p.

To conclude this article, one may fafely fay, that the

whole flcill of the Chimfe praftititioners in phyfic, among
whom the Lamas are reckoned fome of the befl, confiifs

chiefly in the knowlege of a certain number of plants and
drugs, and the pofTeflion of fome approved receipts, tranf-

mitted as an inheritance from father to fon, and preferved

with the utmoft fecrecy in their families ; and which, if mif

;

applied through inadvertency or ignorance, which is oftea

the cafe, and fail of the promifed fuccefs, thofe pretenders

we never at a lofs for fome fpecious excufe, by throwing the

blame either on the weather, the irregularity of the patients,

or the carelelTnefs of thofe who attend them : whereas the Complete

t.vcvi^xox Kang-hi had been fo well convinced, that mofl oitreatifeof

their mifcarriagea were owing to their want of fkill in ana- anatomy

tomy, that he ordered one of the befl European treatifes on tranjlated

that fubjeft to be tranflatcd into the Tartarian language, and ^^° .

adorned with all the variety of cuts that were neceffary for ^

fuch a work, which were thofe of the famed Bartolmus ,- all ^ '

which was executed with the utmofl care, under the direflion

of Father Parrenin, and highly admired at court. When
the work was completed, that prince, recoUedling that he ,

had feen, among other of his rarities, a flatue about three

feet high, cafl in copper, on which were, as he imagined, all the

i

veins and arteries delineated in their proper places, he ordered

It to be brought out, and compared with thofe of the treatife.

To their great furprize, they found thofe lines all parallel to

each other, and almofl: all of the fame length, without any

the Icaft rcfemblance either to veins or arteries, or anfv/ering

to their true fituation and number. The fliatue having at

length been examined by two of the expertefl phyficians be-

1* DEtiTRECotLEs, ubi fup. p. 428, & feq.

loQgiag
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longing to the palace, they foua found that thofe lines were

traced on the Hgure with no other view than to point out the

places that were proper to let^ blood at, by the operation

lately mentioiied, called acnpunfturc, or by the help of coarfe

7h: rmpe- needles, in cafes of rheuni.itifm, gout, fciatica, be Upon

ror'i juii^- which the emperor told them, that he remembered that there

meiito)ithc\\^A been a dilTcflion of a human body under the foregoing

diJfecTion dyuafty of Ming, which was the firA, if not the only one,

s/crimi- that had ever been made in China : Though, added he, IJJjoulJ
*'^"' hot be againjl their being often repeated on the bodies of crimi'

7ialSy for the fake of the advantages that may be reaped from
it, provided it were done privately, and only in the prefence

of ph\ficians and fiirgeons ; it being but jujl that thofe

•wretches, who have done fo much mi/chief to the public in

their life-time, fiould be doouml to make fome ifeful amendsfor

it after their death ''. But the difficulty is, how to induce

the Chinefc to think in the fame jufl manner.

SECT. VIII.

Of the Origin, Antiquity, and Chronology^ of the

Chinele Nation.

Onginand \\7^ have already, in fome of the foregoing feftions*, had

antiquity occafiou to inform our readers, that, with regard to

oftheChi- the account we gave of the origin, antiquity, and firfl peo-

nefe. phng, of the Chinefe nation, we contented ourfelves with fol-

lowing the mofl: received opinion, which fuppofes them, as

well as the Tartars, to be defcended from Magog, Mcjhechy

and Tubal ^
; and accordingly laid before our readers a feries

of the mort material arguments which have hitherto been

urged againfl the hypothelis of the late learned Shuckford, of

Noah being the fame with the Chinefe Fo-hi, the founder of

that monarchy •*. Thefe we endeavoured to fet in the flrongell:

light, not fo much as our real opinion, as with a view of

exciting thereby fome of our ingenious correfpondents, whom
we know to be on the contrary lldc of the queflion, to com-
municate their thoughts to us on that curious and fo much
controverted fubjetff, in hopes of receiving fome farther light

from their difcoveries, which might either corroborate or ex-

Mr.Shuk-P^°^^ the general opinion of the learned. Our hopes have

ford'j rtr- -not been fruf^rated ; and we dare flatter ourfelves, that the

gumrnt many judicious hints we have fmce received from a certain

rtjumed. ...
J Parrcnin. ubi flip. voi. XVII. p. 3S6, & feq. * See be-

fofc, p. 100. fi Antient Hid. vol. xx. p. 109, & feq. * fbid.

200, ii lltj. ^ Connexion, part i. p. r;^, & fcq.

-. • quarter
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quarter have now enabled us to refume the argument In fa-

vour of Dr. S/juckforcrs fyftem,.not only in a manner ahnoll

inth-ely new, but backed with fuch frefh and authentic proofs

as will, we doubt not, appear to every unbiailed reader more

than equivalent to any thing that hath hitherto been ob-

jedled againfl: it, and on that account juftly to deferve a place

in a work like this ; that, by a fair comparifon between them,

every one may be enabled to embrace that fide of the que-

ftion which appears to him to carry the greater weight. And
this we judge the more incumbent upon us, as the greater

part of the authorities we ihall produce are fuch as have not

hitherto appeared in public, at leait in the clear light in which

they will be found in the following pages, and which we are

not without hopes may afford matter for greater improvement

among fuch as are befl verfed in thofe remote antiquities : for His fyjlem

though we readily own, that the ingenious Dr. Shiickford's <^^ogged

hypothecs, on the foot he hath propofed it, and from the '^^^jl'' ^l^f^*

method he hath undertaken to prove it, appe.irs ffill clogged ^'JP'^"' ^^">

with fuch feeming infurmountable difficulties, as might eafUy

determine a hafly reader to [rejeft it in the lump (for which

reafon we fhall follow it no farther than we can plain the

way before it) ; yet if thofe feeming difficulties can be clearly hut iKhkh

removed, and fuch new proofs be brought, as will make it ap- areyet

pear not only extremely probable and rational, but (which is co.fy to be

the moft important, though difficult, point to carry) eafily ^'^^noi'cd.

reconciled widi, and by fome authentic facft fhewn to be quite

confiftent with, our Hebrew, as well as with the antient Chi-

nefe chronology ; it is to be hoped that the mutual evidence

which thefe two will be found to refle^l on each other will

eafily outweigh all that can be urged againfl it, cither on ac-

count of the new nefs or fingularity of it : and much more
fb, if, by their mutual help and agreement, we Ihall be en- "

abled to fix the Chinefe chronology, from the very foundation

of its monarchy, upon a furer baHs than hath been hitherto

attempted, or thought upon. But as this lafl is the mofl im-

portant point of all, and fittelf to precede immediately the

hiftory of the Chincfc monarchs, we fliall defer it till then ;

whilft we now go on with the other topics, by which we
intend to fhew the great probability of Noah being the fame

with Fo-hi, and the founder of the Chinefe monarchy.

This hypothefis (for we will not yet venture to call it by A<giiments

a flronger name) hath been in a great meafure already con-/w.''/v/'''o-

firmed by various learned pens, by a much greater number '^^^vuuy of

of arguments than our defigned brevity will permit us to in-
^o^»^^"«

liff on : for which reafon we ihall confine ourfelves to fuchor.ly , .
'
/,

• 1 1 /•!_ • 1 1 1
'1 beni7 the

. as either carry the g;reatelt w'eight, or as have not \ et been urged -^^^

Mod. Hist. Vol. VIIL
"

X ' iu'"''
*
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The Hiftory of China. B. T.

in favour of it by any author. We begin with the former ;

which are as follow :

1. The affinity and analogy of the names of Noah and

Fo-hi\ together with other particulars of their hiltory, too

trite and well known to need a longer detail here, as fome of

the mofl material will come in more properly in the fequel.

2. NO /JH and Fo-hi being contemporary ; a point which

hath been partly proved by Dr. Shicckford^, but will be more

fully fo under our laft head.

3. Sever A r. remarkable particulars which C/'//?^ hiftory

records of F-^-hi, and do in a great meafurc agree with thofe

which Mofes hath related of Noah, arc another ftrong pre-

fumption of their being the fame perfon (A).

4. A FOURTH argument is the vaft and almoft univerfal

oppofltion which is found between the Chinefe, and all other

rlie defcendanfs of Noah
;

particularly with regard to their

religion, laws, government, learning, arts, caftoms, eirc. and

more efpecially liill with refpe<5f to their language '
; from all

which it is juftly concluded, that they muft have been a dif-

ferent people from thofe who v.ere difperfed foon alter the

building of the tower of Babel, among whom there ftill re-

mained a fufficient conformity in all the above-mentioned re-

' Connexion, part i. p. 102. ^ Bayer Gramm. Sinic.

& Mufic. Sinic. Klrcher Chin. Illuftr. Le Compi e. Mar-
tini, Sc al. plur. Web Primitive Language, ^jiuckford,
&c.

(A) Thus Fo-hi is affirmed

by the Chinefi to have had no
father; and AW/', all whofe
anceftors periflied by the flood,

being the firft p.-itriarch of the

poftdiluvian world, ftands there

as if he had no father, no men-
tion being made of any in the

C;6//7f/> annals. 2. Fci/?/"s mo-
ther is fa-d to have been im-
pregnated by the rainbow ; a

conceit molt probably arifing

from its being given by God as

a pledge 10 Koah and his polle-

rity ( I ) ; and agreeable enough
to the imperfc«!;t notion which
\\icClinfJ'e retained of that pha;-

nomenon. 3. Fo-hi is faid to

have carefully bred up feven

forts of creatures, which he ufed

to facrifice to the fnpreme Spirit

of heaven and earth. Korh is

affirmed by MoJ'cs to have taken
into the ark of every chan
be aft, and fowl of the air, by
fevcns, and to have offered them
up a burnt-oft'cring unto the

Lord (2). Laltly, The Chimfe
derive the name of Fo hi from
his oblations [t^) ; and Mof,s
gives Kcnh his name on account

of the grant wliich God made
to him in confciiuencc of his

oiFering(4).

('^ Gertf. ix. 13.

Bu Ua!de, & al.

f.zet. f^ Jej.

S

{z) Jhid. vii. 2. (5) See M.irlini, l^ Ccit:fU,

(+) Ceref. viii. zOj U ffj, i":c a/J'o Ar.tittit Uijl. xJ. .

fpeOts
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pefts to help one to trace them to their common original :

for if all the difficulties that are raifed againll the pollibility

of Noah's leading a colony into China, and founding a mon-
archy there "^y long before his death, can be effeftually re-

moved, as we hope they will in the fequel, what can be more NoahyJ-
rationally Inferred from this furprifing difference between iheparates

Chinefe and all other nations, than that the good old patriarch, hbnfelf

jRnding his authority too fmall to deter the greatefi: part of his A''^ ^^^

defcendants, grown by that time too numerous and untrafta- °ff-^P""S

ble to be deterred from their deteflable defign of fortifying '^^ ^^

themfelves againll the power of Heaven (B), wifely feparated

himfelf from, them ; and, taking as many with him as ab-

horred that impious confpiracy, led them far enough eaflwards

to be out of the danger of being involved in tlie punifliment

which he had caufe to fear would quickly fall on thofe re-

bellious mifcreants ; till, by flow and gradual migrations, he
at length reached fome of the northern provinces of China. v

This Tuppofition, which we fliall endeavour to back in the Reafons

fequel with much flronger proofs, will then eafily account nvhy the

not only for the vafl difference between the Chinefe and the refl Chinefe

of the world, but likewife for the fingular contempt they dijferfrom

have ever had for all other nations ; their interdicting all com- °' "' P^°'

merce and intercourfe with them; *their lliutiing up the en-
*'''

trance into their dominions againll all ftrangers, unlefs by
way of ambaffy ; and their forbidding their natives to go into

foreign countries, without the emperor's permiilion, lelt their

religion, lav/s, and cufloms, fliouid become corrupted by
fuch intermixtures. Now, if the impious confpiracy above-

mentioned be allowed a fufficient caufe for Noah's, feparating

himfelf and fmall colony from the refl: of his rebellious ofF-

* See Antient Hiftory, vol. xx. p. lu, 5c feq.

(B) It muft be obferved, that whole tenor of the Mofaic ac-

fome commentators and bold count, particularly from his in-

critics have given themfelves troducing the Divine Proi'idence

fome pains, not only to palliate, as exprcfly dcfccnding from hea-

but even to commend that ac'tion ven to view and blatl their en-

as a very laudable one, andasin- tcrprife, that it muu have been

tending no more than the build- of a more malignant nature, and
ing a kind of metropolis, which calculated to defend themfelves^

might be as the centre of their againlt a fecond deluge. But

future empire, and a citadel of this.wc fnall find a proper

which might be ilrong enough occar;on to fpeak more tally la

for its defence (;;). It plainly the fetj^uel.

appears, however, from the

(i) Fide T^fijt, Feir.r. Le C-'n-c, ^ jt:. in Cemf. xi.

X Z iillng,
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fpring (and a more rational and laudable one cannot v.cll be

imagined) ; then it will be no longer a wonder that the religion,

laws, government, ^c. which he cAablilhed in his new mon-
archy, w hich were, without all doubt, the fame which he

received from the antediluvian patriarchs, fliould be in all re-

fpecfrs lb oppofite to thofe of a mutinous crew, whom the

Divine Providence had thrown into a flate of confufion and

anarchy; and, being difpcrfed over different parts of the

world, and fplit into \arious governments, rather fought how
to enlarge their dominions by fraud and lorce, than how to

fettle the old patriarchal religion and government among them ;

for this plainly appears to have been the cafe of all the mon-
archies which weie formed after the general difperfion at Bahel,

whilll the empire of China alone, by their clofe adherence to,

and improvements on, the old patriarchal maxims of religion

and go\ernment, lived in plenty and fecurity, promoted all

the ufetul arts and fciences, and rather flrove to cultivate

their own territories to the bell advantage, than to enlarge

thtm at the expence of their own peace and happinefs. As
to the difference of their language, it mufl of courfe be ex-

pected to have been Hill greater, if we fuppofe Ncah and his

colony to have feparated themfelves from the reft before the

And t>:oJ}ly confufion at Babel. Accordingly we find fo little affinity be-
i>i their tween the Chincfc and thofe toiigues that were formed jull be-
langnage.

f^^j-g ^j^g difperfion, that it is jnftly, and on all accounts, al-

lowed to carry the marks ot an undoubted priority to them
;

fo that nothing can be more extravagant than to fearch out for

any of the roots of the latter out of the former, feeing the

more it differs from all the reft, efpecially as it bears fuch

vifible miarks of a primitive one, the fairer it bids for being

that of Noak^ and of the antedihnian world.

5. For, if this prodigious difference between the Chinefe

and all other nations be Inch a ftrong argument of their being

originally a diftincf people from them, as hath been fully

proved by the generalitj ol Chincfc writers, and other learned
Ri-nfoiis pens ; and it no properer time or occalion can be probably
y*''^*^^'' * aillgned for this feparation, than the confpiracy above-men-
/'l'^''^![''S tior.ed at the tower of liabcl ^, what other part can we rea-

/'.{,• fonably fuppofe the good old patriarch to have afted on fuch

/ '/ a i tincture, than firit to ufe all his rhetoric and authority to

ants. diniiade and deter them from it ; and, when he found it to

pr()\e inetfec^tual, to abandon thofe wretches to their dcftiny,

'
, and i..\e h-iinfelf, and his fma'l' number of adherents, from it,

by kading t,he;n into lome ot the renioteft climates from thole

^ Sec Gen. xi. 3. 5.- fcq.

curfed
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curfed plains, and fettling them in fome more peaceful abode,

where they might quietly enjoy the fruits of their piety, and

the benefit of his farther inilruftions ? This will at once fuf-

ficiently account for the vafl difference above-mentioned be-

tween his own colony and the relf of his offspring, that is,

for the primitive fimpllcity and purity preferved in the foi--

mer, and the exceffive depravity of the latter ; and likewife

for Mofes's furprifrng fdence concerning the remainder of the

good old patriarch's life, whofe name is not fo much as men-

tioned by Mofes, in the fequel of his hiffory, except where

he acquaints us with the year in which he died ; which feems

plainly to imply, that he wholly withdrew himfelf from the

reil of his descendants : for, had he continued ftill among any

of them after the general difperflon, is it credible that the in-

fpired hiflorian would have let him iink fo foon into utter

oblivion, whilff he is fo particular in his account of the mi-

grations and fettlements of his three fons, and their numerous

defcendants ? But there may be Aill afligned a more powerful

reafon why Mofes concealed this remarkable particular from

the Jcxoijh nation, if not rather for God's concealing it from

him ; viz. to prevent any intcrcourfe between thofe two na-

tions, which might in time not only degenerate into a fuper-

ftitious veneration for the fepulchre of that patriarch (for this

feems to be the very mcnive why the Divine Providence took

fuch care to have that of the JcvjiJIj lawgiver altogether un-

known) f ; but much more flill to prevent their contra<5fing

fuch a fondnefs and admiration for the purity and fimplicity

of the Chincfe worfhip, as might infpire them with fome flrong

and invincible diflike againft the great number of rites and

ceremonies which he, for very wife ends, was going to impole

upon them.

VI. x^NOTHER proof that China muff have been peopled China

by fome fuch early colony as we arc fpeaking of, is, that it peopkil^ve-

plainly appears to have been not only inhabited, but very ':>' early.

populous, much fooner than it can be fuppoled to have been

by any other of Noah's defcendants after the general difper-

fion : had any of thefe, whether Tuba!, M^Jlccb, or any

other, been the firfl peoplers of the Chincfe empire, as they

are allowed to have been of the north-eaflern parts of Tar-

tary, confidering the length and difficulty of the way, and

the flownefs of their migrations, which were chiefly occa-

lloned through want of room in proportion to their gradual

multiplying, not only the kingdoms moft contiguous to Shi-

t See Deuter. xxxiv. 6. See abb Ant. Hifl. vol. iii. p. 444,

X 3
iiaar,
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naar, as Bnhyhn, Pcr/ta, &c. but agrc.it number of coun-

tries to the ealhvard of it, muft be fuppofcd to have fwarmed

with inhabitants before they could have reached, or at leaft

before tliey could h.r -; tolerably peopled, any of the Chincfe -

provinces ; for this plainly appears to have been the cafe of

the north-eaftern Tartary, which wc have formerly Hiewn was

thinly peopled even fo late as the time of Madyes's expedition

Their early '"^^ 41^'^ *• ^"' ^^^'^ ^^is was not by any means tliat of Chintjy

armies and Other eaflcrn trails, may be eafily inferred from that no-

agains ble rcfilbnce which they made againlt the prodigious armies

Ninus. of Niiuts and Sejniramis : for though we fhould, as we jufHy

may, fuppofe the accounts of it to have been greatly exagge-

rated by anticnt hillorians ^
;

yet, as we have no reafon ta

think them more fo on one fide than on the other, we may
flill fofely conclude both the invaders and invaded to have

been upon a par ; and that the latter were flrong and nume-

rous enough to repel the forces of the former, whether or no

they were really fo many as they have been reprefented. No-
thing, therefore, can fo fully account for thofc remote eafl-

ern parts being fo well inhabited and populous at fuch early

times, as the fuppofition of fome fuch colony, whether under

Noah, or any other chief, feparating themfelves from the refl,

.either before or about the time of the difpcriion, and march-

ing llill diretlly eaftward, till they fettkd themfelves there in

about a century or two after.

How much more than probable fuch a fuppofition is, will

be made to appear more fully (till under feveral of the fubfequent

Bouhlead- heads : at prefent we fhall content ourlclves with obferving
'vantages what double advantage fuch a colony, how fmall foever in
c'j)er all

j^g ^^ beginning (C), mufl have had over all the other people
the rejl.

Qf

* See before, Ant. Hift. lib. xx. p. 5, & feq. 110, & feq.

£ D. SicuL. 1. ii. Justin, 1. i.

(C) r.y tViat expreflion the given, yet the Chinefe records

reader r.-.ay obfcrve, that we give him a numerous ifiue ; in,

purpofely avoid entering into a which they agree witli the

-too nice d:ft]uifition, whether /yiW<3.Bir;-i5/;/j, who makes them
Voah had any fons after the to amount to thirty, whom hs
flood ; and. it" he had, whether ftyles Titanes, a word which im-

. they only, or any number of his. plies no more than eafterlings,

other deicciida-its, accompanied or people fettled in the eaftern

him eaflwarJ. parts of the world ; it being de-

As to the firll, though Llcfcs rived, as we have formerly

makes no mention of any, pro- fliev.n, from the old C.7//V '7f,

bably for tlie rcjfon uJready and lai:, which, in that lan-

gaa ge
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of the difperfion, with regard to its growth, in number,
ftrength, and opulence ; for, as they were united into one
body, and under one head, their flrength, and capacity of
promoting the welfare of the whole, was greater in propor-
tion than that of the reft of mankind, who were foon fplit

into fo many governments, as muft of courfe greatly diminifli

their power. 2. They lived in peace and plenty, in a rich

and fruitful country, and under an excellent climate and
government ; and fo could propagate and multiply much
fafter than thofe, who, befides their being lefs happily fitu-

ated, were ever warring againfl and depopulating one an-

other.

VII. From what hath been hitherto faid of Ncnh'^ fepa- '^^^^
^'f-

rating himfelf from the reft of his defcendants, either a little f"*^ ^^'"'^

before, or foon after, th# confufion of BabeL the reader may ,
*^''°

.
_./^, -..j^ .f 1 i-_i. . . .1 , ,./- , . ' Araratsc/^

'}!jf-

eaiily conclude of how little import the much difputed point,

whether the Ararat oA Armenia, or that of Imm, be that on qiuvce in
which the ark refted, is to our prefent argument. The lattsj, tUi cafe.

which is that of Dr. Slmckford, makes indeed that patriarch's

migration into China much eafier and Ihorter ; but the former,
which is the moft commonly received, is far enough from
making it appear fo impracticable and abfurd as is pietended
by thofe on the oppofite fide : for, if he and his delcendants

coiuld travel from the Armenian Ararat to the plain of Shi-

naar in about 70 years (D), by which time they were grown

guage, fignifies the houfe of
iire t ; a very proper and figni-

ficant' expreffion for the fun,

from whence that of Titanoi,

or Titanes, was commonly given

to thofe people who were feated

neareft to the fun-rifms:.

As to the fecond point, we
think it highly probable, that

not only l<oah\ polldiluvian

fons, but a much greater num-
ber of his other defcendants,

chofe to follow him into the

eaft, rather -than join in the

impious defigt) of their bre-

thren : but let the number of
his followers have been ever fo

fmall, yet the 200 years, which,

we ftiall fhew in the fequel, he

and they took up in travelling

from Shinaar to China, were
more than fuilicient to enable
him to bring thither a numerous
and powerful colony enough to

found his new empire upon ;

confidering the then great in-

creafe of mankind, their longe-
vity, health, vigour, and other
advantages they enjoyed above
the reft of the difperfed tribes,

from whom they feparated thcm-
felves.

(D) The difperfion is faid b}-

Mofts to have happened about
the 1 00th year of the flood, out

of which rkumber lefs than thirty
,

cannot be fuppofed to have
been taken up in hatching, ri-

pening, and executing, the im-
pious defign that cccafioiied iu.

f 5«e UJore, Ant, Elji. vol. vi. />, 6.

X 4 nunncrous
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numerous and ftnbborn enough to form that confpiracy, where

can be the impofTibility, or even unlikelihood, of their reach-

ing to the frontiers of China in a much lefs time than the

250 years which he lived after the difperfion ? Add to this,

thai as, in his firft migration from /Irarat to Shinaar, it doth

not appear that he had any otlicr inducement for it but the

change of p ifture and climate, fo his journics might be made
as leUurely as he pleafed ; whereas in his fecond, from Shi-

vr.ar to Ch'wn, he hafted away from a crew of determinate

rebels, bent on their own ruin, from whom he could not

part too foon, nor go too far, to avoid fliaringin their punifh-

Armeni- mcnt. However, though we fceni thus far to give up the

an Ararat
^^\y^^ \^ favour of the Armenian Jrarat, we are fo far from

not ajafe
j^Qi^ii^g upon the main argument infilled upon in proof of

t''"^-
' it, viz. the fons of Sennacherib flct-ing thither for refuge, to

cherib'/ ^^ '^' ^^' conclufive on that fide, that we think it might with

murderers much more reafon be urged on the other ; and that the vi-

tofite to. cinit} of Armenia to Ajjyria, if it was not then fubje<n, or at

leart tributary to it, would never have permitted two fuch

facrilegious parricides to flee thither for fanifluary, or to

raife forces for their own fafety ; efpecially if we confider

that, in their flight from Nineveh thither, they muff be

forced to crofs over too c»?)nfiderable a part of the Ajfyrinn

empire, and be in continual danger ot being feized : where-

as by ffeering their courfe towards the north-eaft, or towards

the other Ararat, they could be much fooner out of thofe

dominione, and be in greater fafety when got to their jour-

The argu- ney's end, "We beg leave here likewife to add, that the argu-
vunt ment urged by Di*. Shiickford in favour of the Indian Ararat^
dra-Mit from Mofes's exprefTion of the builders of Babcts tower com-
Jrcm their

-^^^ CDipD from the eaft \ is far enough from being flitif-

^f"""^h
f'^'^^'i'v iiul'wered by the oppofite (\^,q'^; and that the induc-

eall not
^'^" ^^ ""^* '^^ ^^^ ° doubtful parallels, allowed to be irregu-

fufficicnth
^•'1'", ungrammatical, and ungeographical, and which is the

an/nxcred. only one in the whole Old Teltament in which the particle

appears to bear a different fcnfe, is not a fufficient authority

to determine in any other cafe that is free from thofe defers,

* Gcnef. xi. ?. ' See Antlcnt Hill. vol. xx. p. 116.

the procuring the pr.ipcr mate- latcll they can be fuppofcd to

rials, and the rearing of their have come to the plain of Shi-

iiupcndou* cditice to ibmc con- naar mull be about the 70th

ftiicrable height ; fo that the year after the flood (6).

(6) Ccnif. \\. I, '-^ffj. Sec a'joUjlcr'i Ar.n^li on that year.

In
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In the parallel infiAed upon, the geography of the place

plainly llievvs, that, hi the words Mikeddem, the particle mem
cannot fignify, as it every-where properly doth, /rcw, but ,

rather to, or towards (E) ; but, in the other cafe, the point

from which thofe builders fet out, whether from ^ the eaftern

or wellern Ararat, being the matter in difpute, mufl be de-

termined by fome better proof ihan that ; and the learned

Mr. Bafnage was fo far from being fatisfied, that, in this laft

cafe, the words Mikeddem might be taken to fignify towards

the eajl, notwithftanding the parallel above-mentioned, that,

to avoid giving them fuch an unnatural and ungrammatical

fenfe, he has made thofe builders to fetch a wide compafs

about, from Armenia to Blefopotamia, in order to bring them
from the eafl into the plain of Shinaar. The truth is, that

thofe learned pens, who have declared in favour of the Ar-
menian Ararat, have endeavoured to overwhelm their anta-

gonifts with a confufed heap of teflimonies from antient au-

thors, geographers, lexicographers, hillorians, 6"^. Hebre-iu,

Chaldee, Arab, Greek, and Latin, which have lived a vafl

number of centuries one after the other, and all of them af

fome thoufand years after the flood ; to fay nothing of the

pretended antient arts, relics, common tradition, medals, and
other fuch precarious arguments, as if their number could be
of any decifive authority in a point of that remote antiquity,

and make up in bulk what is wanting in evidence ; altho' the

greateil part of them have been fmce fo effedlually confuted,

(E) This we fay upon the have gone to Baal-Jehuda, to

fuppofition that the i/t^-^au word fetch the ark from thence, the

wasoriginally fo written ; where- grammar requires it,to have been
as, from the well known fitua- originally written (^b^^J^, Be-
tion of the places, one would baale, inftead of >7yj3Q, Mi-
be apter to fuppofe it to be an bebale, that is, the particle 3
error of the tranfcriber, who inllead of 0> or to inftead ef
miftook a 3 for a ^, and wrote from.
Mikeddem, from the eaft, inftead If we (hould be afked why
of ^//WrfV//;, into or towards the the fame error may not have
eaft ; fuch overfights not being crept in both, as w«ll as in one
unfrequent in the books of the of the texts ? we can only fay.

Old Teftament. This plainly that we fliall be ready to ac-

appears from the inftances men- knowlege the poftibihty of it,

tinned by Bafnage (») out of the when the one can be proved as

book of Kings (2), compared ungrammatical and ungeogra-
with the parallel text in the phical as the other ; neither of
Chronicles [i) ; and that in the which can be faid of that which
former, where Dwvid is faid to we are now upon.

(i) Antij.Judai^, tom,\i. e, r, § 19. fzj Kingi vi. 2. {3) j Cbren.

xiii. 6.

that
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that there is juA rcafon to wonder they lliould appear afrelli

in print f.

So that, for any thing that hath hitherto been urged on

cither ijdc, though we readily own that the Armenian Ararat

is commonly meant by the facred hiftorians in mod places

where that word occurs, yet the Indian may Aill be that on

which the ark rcfled, if they are not indeed only parts of one

and the lame continued ridge, reaching quite from Armenui

to Jndui.

The diffi- VIII. Neither need we here be much deterred at the in-

culfies laid fumiountable difliculties- which are thrown iu Noaffs way to
inthc:r China, whether he fet out from 6'wWrr, Armenia, or India,
'^^^y ''; Thole pretended impenetrable foreits, , long and ini'urmounta-
groumtd.

^Yq ridges of mountains, and vafl Tandy defarts, which lie

now between them, are mere Uluiions, which could have no

being fo foon after the deluge, to whatever caufe they might
No/orejls, owe it afterwJrds : for, i . With regard to thofe monibous

forefts, the whole globe muft be fuppofed to have been too

well peopled at the time of the flood to have any room for fuch

wild plantations ; or, if any inch there had been, they muft

have been all pulled up by the roots by the violence of the

inarcejjjhle waves which covered the whole furface of the earth. 2. As to

v:9untnins, the long and high ridges of mountains which lay in the way,

what infurmountable difficulties can we imagine there could

be in going over them, if we rightly conlider the condition

they muu have been in immediately after the flood, and du-

ring fome centuries beyond, that is, with their vallJcs filled

and choaked up with a thick incruflated mud, which every-

where fubfided after t!ie waters were dried up ? Can we call a

gradual declivity on both fides, covered with a plcafant con-

tinued verdure, an infurmountable difficulty ? for this is all

that can be fuppofed thofe mountains could then prefcnt, to

obflrucfl: thofe travellers journey, till the rains and the rivers,

which fprang from the tops, had gradually wafhed away all

that mud and earth r which could hardly be done till lome
centuries after.'

vir faimy The fame may be faid, 3dly, of thofe now unpaffablc

difurts, fo defarty, whofc fands muft, by their own weight, have fub-
faon after fidcd under fuch a thick crufl of the fame mud and earth, as

tot food, nothing but a vaft length of time could wafli away, or fink

through them. If fuch, then, was the furface of the earth

for a much longei* number of years than were fufficient for

Noah and his colony to have reached the Chincfc territories,

t See An:. Hifl. vol. xy. p. 113, &. fecj. Basnac. Antiquit.

Tudak. v(j]. ij. c. ::, \ so, & fcq.

li^ough
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though they had fet out even from Jrmenia ; or for his de-

Icendants to have marched from the BaSlrian hills to the

plains of Shmaar, as Dr. Shiickford fuppofes ; is it not a

mere illufion to layfuch pretended infurmountable obftruftions

in their way, as were not in being till fome centuries after,

and then reprefent fuch journies as abfurd, monftrous, and
againfl the nature of things ? But,

IX. There was ftill an eafier and fpeedier way for Noah Noah
and his colony to have reached Chijia, namely, by water. He might get

could not fo foon have forgot the ftrufture of the ark, which ^^ China

had preferved him in a more perilous navigation ; fo that, y '^^^'?^«

upon his meeting, in his way from either place, either with

the Indus, Ganges, or any other large river, which he could

not but conclude muft difembogue itfelf into fome fea, or ,

large refervoir, he had nothing to do but to fit out a fufficient

number of veffels for himfelf and company, and fail down
it, and thence fleer his courfe as nearly as he could eaftward,

till fome milder climate than thofe fultiy ones he had left be-
,

hind, or the profpeft of fome pleafant and fertile coaffs, in-

vited him to the {hpre. He might alfo proceed farther into

the country, either by land, or by the help of forhe of thofe

noble rivers with which China abounds, till he met with a

fettlement to his liking ; the farther from his other defcend-

ants the better, and more out of danger of their dlAurbing

his new colony. What would almofl: determine us to conclude

that this was the way which that patriarch took to come into

that country, is, that the Chinefe, and their defcendants, ai-e
'

the only people in all the known world, who, in the fabri-

cature of their trading veffels, have kept flriftly up to the

original model of the ark, as will be fhewn more fully under
a fubfequent article. But if the Chinefe tradition be rather

followed, which tells us, that Fo-hi firfl fettled in fome. of
the northern provinces, which are at a great diflance from the

fea-coafts, it will be more probable that he came thither all

the way by land, unlefs we will fuppofe that he firfl landed

on fome of the fouthern coafts ; and, either for com-eniency

or fafety, removed farther northward, till the vafl high moun-
tains which divide that part of China from Tartary, appeared

to him a fufficient barrier to fecure him, on that, from any
invafion or diflurbance from the other fide.

As none of the fuppofitions above-mentioned can appear Jhiu he

otherwife than rational and feafible (efpecially if we can, as ^^'^^ to

we doubt not to do, remove all the other objeclioiis urged /^^^7^

againfl Noah's being really cotemporary with Fo-hi, and con- '"'^^t.

fequently more probably the fame with him), the only diffi-

culty remaining with refpcdt to the point in hand will be, how
that
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that patriarch, who mult of coiiiTe be fuppofal to have been

but very little acquainted with the nature, form, and fupcr-

ficies, of the pcAdihrvian world, particularly with refpe(Jt to

its different zones, climates, foil, air, <bc. came to ftcer his

courfe fo happily and judicioully, as to hit upon one of the

pleafanteft and mofl fertile fpots in the whole world. To
this it may be anfwered, that he might acquire a great part of

of that knowlcge, by obferving, as he travelled ealtward, how
parched and barren every foil, and how fultry the climate,

the nearei* he approached to the fun, and vice vcrfa ; fo that

he could not be long at a lofs how to make the belt choice.

And as to the oftraordinary fertility of the country, we have

already fliewn, in the geogiaphy of it, that it is more owing
to the ingenuity and indefatigable induflry of the inhabitants,

than to the mere natural fecundity of its foil or climate. As
to the otiicr part of the difficulty, it being raifed on a wrong
fuppohtion, that the antediluvians had but a very impcrfcifl

knowlege of what we call the fphere, or globe, we (hall now,

in the

*rhe antt' Tf.ntii place, make it evidently appear, that whatever not
dilu-jiam only the antient Egyptians, Chaldeans, Babylonians, &c. but
majicrs of gyg,-^ ^]^q Chinefe, knew of aflronomy, was, for the molt part,
ejirommy.

j£ ^^j. ^yj-joHy^ derived from them. This being a curious point,

which hath not hitherto been fufficlenily cleared up, we fhall

beg our reader's patience, if we dwell a little longer upon it,

than we have on the former ; efpecially, as the furpriiing har-

mony and uniformity which reign through the fundamentals

of tlieir feveral fyffems, will afford us a farther, and, as we
think, a very convincing proof of the Chinefe having received

their own from no other, but the immediate hand of the patri-

arch Noah, after his fettling himfelf with them in that country.

Coii'vey it To make this clear, we beg leave to obfcr\ e, that the

alike' to all whole balls of what the antient nations above-named compre-
the pofdi' hended, under the notion of aflronomy, w as ever)'-where the
lieoians. fl^nie, not only with regard to fuch points as were demon-

Arable from obfervation and dechi(fl:ioas, but likcwife to many
more, which were altogether arbitrary, and, which is Hill

more furprifing, with refpect to a much greater number of

fuch as Were imaginary, doubtful, and groundlefs, or ab-

folutely ridiculous and falfe. We fliall, for the fake of fuch

of our readers as are not fo well acquainted with thefe ab-

ftrufe matters, fubjoin an inffance or tv\'o of each fort, in the

fubfcquent note (E), by which they will eafily perceive, how
early

(E) Among thofe of the firfl, reckon the divifion of the hca-

or dcmonllrable, fort, we may ven into i:oncs,ahd other circles,

the
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early the fuperflitious and ridiculous notions of aflrology 'ixi-

tennixed themfelves v.ith the more ufeful and noble difco-

veries in aftronomy, among all thofe antient nations, how fe-

parate and diftant foever from each other.

Neither

553

the declenfion of the ecliptic,

the diftance of the poles from

the equator, the courfe of the

fun, moon, and other planets,

i^c. ; of the fecond, or ruerely

arbitrary, fort, were the divi-

fion of the ecliptic into twelve

figns (whence came the twelve

months of the folar year, which

we have formerly Ihewn, from

Mo/s's account of the deluge,

were in ufe as well beJore as

fince that time), that of the

Cgns into degrees, and that of

the reft of the heavens into con-

ftellations, and others of the

like nature. Among thofe of

the third, or imaginary, uncer-

tain, or erroneous, kind (which

are ftill more numerous and va-

rious, as fuperllition and falfe-

hood commonly propagate far-

ther and fafter than truth), we
may reckon the whole tribe of

fuperllitious rules, which make
up the aftiological art; fuch as

dividing the ecliptic into four

triplicities, anfwerable to the

four elements, and allowing

three figns to each of them ; as,

T, U, and ^, to the fire;

^, lit, and vy, to the earth;

H , — , and ^, to the air ; and

and the remaining three to the

water. The afligning to each

planet a different nature and

influence, as hot, cold, moill,

dry, malevolent, or benevolent,

as alfo certain houfes, or figns,

in which their influence is more

more or lefs ftrong and power-

ful ; thus, Tj , which is allowed

the moil malignant of all, hath

his night and day-houfts, and

is reckoned fcrongeft, in vy and
;;;;;:, is exalted in :£i, detriment-

ed in £o and Si) which are op-
pofite to, or half a circle of 360
degrees diftant from, his two
houfes above-mentioned, and
hath his fall in IT , oppoHte to

the place of his exaltation ; % ,

which is allowed the moft be-

nevolent of ail the feven, hath

his two houfes in f and 5^, is

exalted in ^, dctrimented in

n and nj;, and hath his fall in

vy ; and fo of the reft ; only

with this diftcrence, that the

fun and moon have but one
fign, or houfe, allotted to each
of them, whereas the other five

planets have each of them two.

3dly, Of the fame uncertain or
fabulous kinds are the diiFerent

influences of thefe planets, ac-

cording to their afpefts to, that

is, their diftances from, each
other ; thus, a fextile, or di-

ftance of two figns, orfixty de-

grees, is reckoned good ; a
fquare, or three fgns, bad ; a
trine, or four figns, beft ; and
an oppofition, or fix figns, worft

of all. From thefe various con-

figurations of the planets, and
the nature of the figns they

chance to be in, and from num-
berlefs other rules of their art,

equally uncertain, not to fay

imaginary and fabulous, they

pretend that all fublunary af-

fairs are fo intirely governed,

that not only the conception,

birth, life, death, i^c. of every
living creature, the production,

growth, perfection, and virtues,

of all vegetables, minerals, crV.

but
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Jloiv it NriTHi-.R were the former confined to a mere fpcculative

€ame to be theory, or embraced only by a few crazy enthufiafts, but taught

intermixed by the moll learned, eneouraqcd by the moil powerful, men
nvith in every kingdom, and confultcd by great and fmall, in the

sfrologi- xtioH important emergencies. Now there are but two ways
calfgura. j^ account for this general conformiiy, both in theory and

pra<ftice, as well in points of an arbitrary, uncertain, and fal-

lacious, as in thofe of a more certain and demonitrable, na-

ture ; VIZ. either by fuppofmg, with fevcral learned men, that

Jdavi was created with a perfedl knowlege of the nature,

courfcs, and influence, of the heavenly bodies, and tranf-

miitcd it to his pollerity, by whom it was, in procefs of time,

corrupted \v ith an intermixture of the aftrological and fuper-

llitioas notions mentioned in the laft note ; or elfe, that his

de'icendants acquired it, by the help of thofe frequent obfer-

vations, which their longevity, ferener atmofpherc, and other

advantages, they then enjoyed, enabled them to make, till,

in proceis of time, their degeneracy, and natural propenfity

of prying into futurity, funk them into all the aftrological fu-

peillitions we have been fpeaking of.

Bothftoiv- Let the reader then fuppofe which of the two cafes he will,

edfrom the he mufl be ifill forced to conclude, that the aftronomical fciences,

old to the as well as the aftrological fuperflitions built upon it, muft have
iieiA} immediately flowed from the old into the new world : for,

iMorld. had thofe two fyfl:cms been the produdl of the poftdiluvian

world, they mufl have been both completed, either before

the general difperfion, or fuice. The former is altogether

incompatible with their condition fo foon after the deluge,

that is with the fmallnefs of their number, the fliortnefs of

the time, their frequent migrations, and the few opportuni-

ties tJiey had of making fo many exafl: obfervations on the hea-

venly bodies, under fnch difadvantages.

Neither can it pofTibly be fuppofed to have been done
after the difperfion ; for then, inflead of that furprifing con-

formity, which we obferve to have reigned among all their

fyftems, as well of aftrology as aftronomy, we fliould have

met with nothing but the widell difference beta'ecn them ; at

leafl, this muft have been the cafe among nations fo vaftly

but the rife and fall, good or and foretold by that pretended

or ill fate, of empires and conn- art, in wludi the allrolcgers of
tries, good and bad feafons, all nations foliowed, ahnoll the

wars, pcllilcncL', drought, fa- very lame rules ; and, from all

mine, and, in a word, all the which, we cannot but of (jourfe

good and evil which happen in coacliidc, that they inuft all

this world, is indrcly owing to have received them from the

ihcai, and nv^' be forefeen, felf-fame hands.

diflant
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diflant from each other, with regard to the arbitrary points,

and all the imaginary and groundlefs parts of -their {'everal

ailrological fyil:ems, whatever agreement there might be in

thofe more demonftrable ones of tJieir aftronomy. And as

for the Ch'uiefe, as they were the moft diftant from, as well

as leaft converfant with, the red, they m.ull, ofcourfe, have

differed more widely from them all ; whej-eas, by all that we
can judge from their antient writings, either in the agrono-

mical or aftrological wa)', they plainly appear to agree with
them in all the fundamental rules of both, whether of
theory or praftice. From all which, we 11^I^J. faifly conclude. The Chi-
that they, as well as the reft of the eaflern nations, muft nefe re-

have received them from N'oah and his three fons, fome time cet^ved

before either he feparated himfelf from them, to go eaftward, theinfrom

or they were difperfed from one another. But how incon- ^^o^li-

fjftent this is with the contrary fuppofitlon, of China not being

peopled till fome long fcries of years, or rather ages, after the

flood, let the reader judge.

Kow the aftrological came fo foon to intermix itfelf v/Ith The Jl(yw

the afti'onomical part, we fiiali endeavour to account for in ai.dfmall

the fequel ; but, with relation to the latter, we beg leave to P^('grefs of

add, that nothing can more plainly evince their having re- "fi^ommy

celved it from the anredilunans, than the litJe progrefs and ^'^'' '"^^

improvements they made in it afterwards : for, can it be
imagined, that the few men who were then in the world, by
the mere ftrength of their genius, and by the help of the few
occafional obiervations they made within the ihort fpace,

which elapfed from the flood to the general difperflon, could

be able to compile fo exact and excellent a fyftem of the

heavenly bodies, and yet not be able, in a much greater num-
ber of ages, to raife it to any higher perfe^lion ? And yet

nothing more clearly demonllrates this, than the great ig-

norance we find all thofe nations in, till we ;:ome to the time

of the Creeks and Romans, concerning the caufe, and method
of calculating, of ecliples, and the jejune hypotliefis of epi-

cycles, by which they pretended to iblve thef fw ift and (low,

the ftationary and retrograde, courfes, which they obferved

the inferior planets to move in; which epicycles-, however
ftrange and irregular, did yet pafs cm-rent among all the old

aftronomers, till within thefe tv/o centuries, when the Coper-

nican fyilem opened their eyes to a more fatisfictory foiutioii

of that, and other puzzling phicnomena, of the PtoUmaic.

The reafon of this univerfal negle^H: of aftronomy, appears The chief

plainly to be their fondnefs for aftrology ; and that \}at\t caujuo/lt,

learned only ftudied the former, for the lake of divin<^ deeper, or,

at Iciift, of being thoug'iit fo to do, into the pretended myilcries

of
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of the latter ; and, as this v/as the inoft encouraged, and

fought after by the great ones, and, 01 courfcy the mofl gain-

ful to the profefTors, it is no wonder they (hould negledt the

other, though the more noble and uicful, for the fake of

^Ijehcajled iiv^i. The Chi/nfc, equally wrapped up with the ilime fu-

^•ill of the perlVuion, arc the only anticnt nation that pretends to have
Chinefe made any confidcrable improvements in it, and to have found

out the art of calculating cclipfcs, from tlie earlicft times

;

and yet we have lufhciently fhevv n, in a former fc<ftion, that

all this boaflcd flcill conlillcd rather in a diligent and curious

obfervation, and recording ot thcfe, and other heavenly

phenomena, than in foretelling them. In the former, no

nation v^ as more careful and exadl ; but that their IkiU fell

valUy fliort with refpecSl to the latter, plainly appears from their

being wholly ignorant of the above-mcntio'^ed irregularity of

the motion of the inferior planets ; infomuch, that they never

took any notice of it, much lefs did they ever attempt to ac-

count for it, either by the fuppofition of epicycles, or by any

other way, till the whole matter was unravelled to them by
the European miflionarios "'.

The fum and fubftance of what hath been faid, under this

tenth head, is briefly this :

I. That the exadl harmony which we have obferved to

reign between the aftronomy and aflrology of the Chinefe^

and that of the Egyptians, CkaUcans, and other antient and

far dilfant nations, from them, not only in demonftrable, but

in arbitrary, uncertain, imaginary, and erroneous, points, is

an evident proof of its being derived to them all from Noah^

and his three fons, as it was to thefe from the antediluvian

•world.

Jntedilu- 2. That all this great variety, both of true aftronomical

^jiaiis had knowlege, and of aflrological fuperilition, could neither be

fome/ort of pvefcvveA by mere flrength of memory, nor conveyed by bare
iK-ntmg. ojni tradition (F), but plainly fuppofes thofe antediluvians to

have

^ Sec Father Gaveil's Remarks in Du Halde, Engl,

part ii. p. 129.

(F; It h, indeed, liarJly to all the othcrconftcllation5,\vith-

be fuppofed, that they could out Tonic fuch method as we are

prefcve, much Icfs convey, the fpeaking (if; efpecially, if we
idcp.s of fuch a great number of take in the names, nature, mag-
circles lines, is'c. as compofe nitu«ie, fituation, diflance, isc.

the cclellial fphcre, together of thofc fixed liars that compofe

with the fij^ns ot the zodiac, and each confitllation. With refpi ct

to
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have had fome better helps, whether by pauituig, delineating,

engraving, cutting in wood, flone, or metal, or by fome other

way, near equivalent to our writing or printing. The age

of the world, and the longevity, vigour, and other ad-

vantages mankind then enjoyed, will not permit us to doubt

of their being capable ot making fotne fuch inconfiderable

difcovery, for preferving and communicating their knowlege

;

and the plainnefs and hmplicity of the original Chinefe cha-

rafters ", which they boaft to have received from their

founder, makes it highly probable, that the art of writing

was at leaft brought to that low pitch about the time of the

deluge. If fo, then it will as probaby follow, that Noah, The heji

who had lived to fee the greateft improvements made either ^e<:ords

in that, or any other branch of learning, fpent fome time in p^^f^y^^

that long 100 years warning, which God had given him of -^
*

the approaching deluge, in colledting and fecuring the beff of

thefe monuments, for his own and his poflerity's ufe and
inftrucflion, and efteemed them as the moft valuable relics of

the old world.

Accordingly, we are told, by Jofephm *, that Seth firft

began to reduce aftronomy into a regular fyftem, which was
gradually improved by his defcendants, down to the time of

the deluge ; which they might the more eafdy do, confidering

their extraordinary longevity, pafloral life, ferene fky, and
other advantages, already named. Noah, who was heir to

all their difcoveries, and, without doubt, added many con-

" See them defcribed in Ant. Hill. vol. xx. p. 133. * Jo-
se phus Antiq^. 1. i. c. 3. & feq.

to thefe laft, we are told (6), atmofphere, or whether, fince

that fome antient Chinefe maps the flood, by any other inftru-

exhibit a number of them ; ments unknown to us, is not in

which, though not vifible to our power to divine. We are

the naked eye, are yet found in indeed told, by Diod Siculusy

their proper places (allowing on the authority of Hecateus,

for their progreflive motion), that the antient druids made
by the help of a good telefcope, ufe of fome fuch iiTftruments ,

an inftrument which doth not by which they could draw the

appear to have been known in moon fo near, that they could

China before the coming cf the perceive feas, mcuntains, ^r,
European miffionaries thither, in it. But if the C-62«/f/^ had ever

But whether thefe rtars were any of that kind, they have

difcovered by the antediluvians, fince quite loft all remembrance

who, probably, enjoyed a bet- of them (7].

icr fight, and, doubtlefs, a clearer

(6) Vlie Father KepUr ap. Du Halde, Efgl, v?l. ii. p. 13O. (?) Fattef

Cjubil ap . euvd. ib\d. p. 129.

MoD.KisT, Vol. VIII. Y fiderabls
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fidcrablc ones of his own, all which he took care to commu-

nicate to his three Ions, is, on that «ccount, rightly luppofed

to be the /ItLts of the heathen writers. His defccndants ft>

far imitated hi3 example, as to be able to make fome very

conliderablc obftrvations on the planetary fyftem ;
particu-

larly, that remiukable one which is recorded by thofe two ce-

lebrated aftronomers of antiquity, Jdrajius Cyziccnus and

Dio. Neapditcs, to have happened in the planet Vtinis, in the

reign of Ogyga, when that luminous planet was ohlcrved to

have received a very great cl^.ange in its coi'.rfe, magnitude,

colour, figure, ire. This iingular phaenomenon is likewife

mentioned by Cciflor, and from him by l^cirro, and from them

by St. /haiU'jlin \. It is trite, none of the afore-mentioned

authors tell us in which of the Ogygcs^s reigns it happened ;

but it is commonly fuppofed to have been that who is lur-

named Prifais, and is reckoned to be the fanie with tlic Pa-

triarch Nodh ; aiTil that this wonderful change was occafioned

by the vicinity of that planet to the eartb, at the time of the

general deluge t ; which is highly probable, conlidering, that

lire is nearell of all the Icven to the earth, except the moon ;

and that, during the ten months in which the waters pre-

vailed on the globe's furface, flie came at leafl three times to her

apogee, or greatell nearncfs to it ; fo that it can hardly be fup- /

pofed, but that Ihc mu{\ have received fome very confiderable ^

change, or impreliion, from the vail atmofphere of fluid that

then furrounded it on all fides, and much more fo ftill, as often

as fire came in conjunftionwith the moon. Which being granted,

doth plainly fliew, not only how foon after the flood they be-

gan to make fuch curious obfervations on the planetary fyflem,

but likewife that they mufl have received the theory of them

much earlier, viz. from the antediluvians, otherwife they

could never have taken notice of this furpiifing change, in fo

,

many particulars as are above-mentioned. Origin accordingly

tells us, that there had been found in yJrahia Felix feveral

manufcript copies, moftly treating of allronomy, which were

miiverfally allowed to have been tranimitted to the new world

by Noah ; and Tertullian, who had feen, and read, fome of

them, alFures us, that they were written on that fubjcft

;

though, as we may probably fuppofe, not without fome in-

termixture of the then reigning affrological fluff, foiAed in

by the tranfcribers of them.

Hence thofe who kept clofe to, and were mod converfant
j

with, that patriarch, muff, of courfc, have received a double

t AucusTiN. Civit. Dei, 1. 21. c. 8. \ See Burnet's
Theory, Warren's G.;ologia, k al.

advantage
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advantage by it, above thofe that difperfed themfelves from
him ; for, in the fiifl place, though it be reafonable to fup-

pofe, that he imparted his kriowlege to them all alike, yet

the latter being forced, after the difperllon, to fufpend that

iludy ".vhilfl they rtxnt in fearch of new fettlements, and foon

after that in the purfuit of their frequent wars againft each

other, that fcience mufl have futfered no fmall decay; where- The great

as the former, whom we ftyle Noah's eaftern colony, had not ad-vantage

only the conftant ufe of his valuable records, but likewife '^'^
f^'^'^^J'

the benefit of his expofitions and leffures, both during their ^^"''^^^
,

peregriuacion, and after their fettlement in China ; fo that \v''°j', .

^^'

is no wondei- that they fliould make fo much earlier a progrefs

in it than the reft of the world : and accordingly the Chinefe

annals tell us that Fo-hi laid the firft foundation of that, and
other arts and fciences, and that his four or five immediate

fuccefTors (G) brought them gradually to the perfeftion they

were raifed to afterwards °, till the arrival of the Europeans
among them.

But, 2diy, there was ftlll a much greater advantage which
they reaped from the leffons and example of the good old

patriarch above all his other defendants, namely, that it pre-

ferved them from falling into the horrid idolatries which the

reft gradually funk into ; for though, like all other antient

nations, the Chinefe afcribed fome particular influences to the

heavenly bodies, to which all fublunary things were in fome

meafure fubje^l (H)
;

yet neither they, nor their defcendants,

ever degenerated fo far as to worftiip them, till after feveral

cen-

• See their feveral reigns in Martini, Du Halde, and
others.

(G) Thtrfe five laft we fhall fiances, feff. circumfcribed with-

prove in the fequel on the au- in certain limits or lines, fo as to

thority of cur Hebrew chrono- reprefent in fome meafure the

logy, to have been cotemporary creatures whofe names they

with Ahraham, Ifaac, Jacob, bear, can, at beft, be fuppofea,

Amram, Le-vt, and Alcf;s. when thus arbitrarily joined in-

(H) What is llill more far- to one fign or figure, to acquire;

prifmg is, that they, as well as a new virtue, in the fame man-
all the other antient nations, ner as a certain quantity of me-
fhould lb unanimoufly agree in dicinal drugs ^ii various natures

afcribing fuch particular infla- do, v/hen jumbled together in

ences to the very conrtellations, one compound : and yei v/e find

which, being no ether than a this unaccountable influence not

colluvies of Hxid liars of uifFer- only acknowleged by all the

ent nature?, magnitudes, di- antient aftronomers, but even

y 2 taken
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centuries, that is, till 64 years after Chrift, when theaccurf^d

hercfy of Fo was accidentally brought thiihcr from India, and

with it an inundation of the moil abominable idolatries, but

which are neverthclefs held in the grcutcll abhoi rence to this

v«ry time by all their philofophers, literati, and better fort of

people.

From what hath becnobferved under the laft article, one

may be enabled to make a probable tonjeifture at the nature

of the epidemical lln which occafioned the deflru<ffion of the

old, and the fo fpcedy dirperfion of the new, race of man-

kind. The former, we have flrewn, were inteclcd with the

abfurd notion of the heavenly bodies ha\ing a confiderable

influence over all fublunary events : from this they might gra-

dually degenerate into that of their being the only dire(flors

taken particular notice of in the

book oiJob[i), where the Al-

mighty being introduced, by the

infpired wriur, as making ex-

prcfs ment.on of their virtues,

would incline a ferious peifon

to think that notion better foun-

ded, than the alinoil int:ui e di-

Itance of thole bodies feenis to

admit of.

I'he words of our verfion,

though fliort of the energy of

the original, run thus : CariJ}

thou hi7id (prevent, or reftrain)

thejhL-eet infuence o,^V/v Pleiades,

or let loofe the bands of Orion r

Ca?iJithou bringforth Maz/.aroth

in his feafon, or guide Arcturus,

ivith hisfom 'f Knoi^:eJi thou the

ordinances of hea-ve?:, or how to

ttppoint them their dominion over

the earth'!' How far our ver-

fion hath hi: the right names of

thefe conftellations, is out of

our province to inquire ; the

reader may conUilt the com-
mentators about it, and more
particularly the curious diilerta-

tion puhlilhed by the learned

Mr. Cojier, of Oxford, on that

fubjedv. It is enough for us

that the Htbreav words Chezid,

y.azTMrotb, liiij, kc. are agreed

(S) Ch. xxxviii.

to f.gnify fome certain conftella-

tion- ; and that tlie terms of

binding, loofuig, crV. imply

fomc kind of peculiar virtue or

influence belonging to them, by

the appointment of their all-

wife L'leator, And thui far all

nations niiglit agree in general ;

but that they ihouid all be fo

nnanimoub in tlligning to each

its proper infiuence, can hardly

be otherwife accounted for, than

by fuppofmg that they all re-

ceived the fame theory from one
perfon, that is, from Noah. Iti

which cafe it will be equally

difficult to conceive how the

Chincfe, the moli remote from,

and unacquainted with, the reft

of the world, (hould retain fo

gieat a fhare of it in Common
with them, if not led and fettled

there under him. Had their

country been peopled by the

fame latter colonics that peopled
north eall 'Iartcr\, the> would
have been quite 3.^ ignorant of
allrononiy and other fciences as

they, inUead of cultiv.ating and
improving, as they did, from
the beginning of their mon-
archy.

5', ^h-
and
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and governors of this lower woi'ld, and confequently the only

objei^ts of their worfliip ; than which notion, nothing could

be more capable ot (inking them into that univerfal corrup-

tion and degeneracy, in which the deluge overtook them p.

We mufl:, however, here except the righteous line of Seth, Pre/erved

among whom alone the true religion, that is, the belief oifromfink-

an over-ruling Providence, was Itill preferved ; the laft of ^"^ ^"^°

whom were Noah and his Tons, who were on that account '""^^^O-

reierved to replenifh the new woild with a more hopeful

progeny. However, it but too plainly appears, that thefe T^heolJfw

three laft were not all perfeftly cured, by that fevere punifh- •^^'^'^'f'*

ment, from the antediluvian contagion, fmce it fo quickly ""' ^'"'^

raged afrefli, and infefted the greatefl part of this new off- "' ,

fpring in lefs than feventy years after the flood : for what ^.^a

elfe could they mean by building fuch a monflrous high tower,

but to fecure themfelves againft a fecond deluge ? and what
fhouid put fuch a wild and impious potion into their heads,

but a firm perfuafion, agreeable to the antediluvian belief

above-mentioned, that, as the firfk was caufed by the power
and influence of the ftars and planets in fome certain configu-

ration, fo the fame might again, -or would moft likely, hap-

pen whenever thefe heavenly bodies came to meet again in

the fame pofitionf. It is true, they had an exprefs promife

and aflTurance to the contrary from God himfelf "^ ; and no
doubt the good old patriarch took care to urge that, and all

other proper topics, to deter them from that wicked enter-

prife ; but the catallrophe fliews how little regard they paid

to either, or even to the punifliment that fo clofely followed

their rebellion, feeing they had not been long difperfed from
one another, before we find them all alike immerfed in the old

idolatry, and the worlliipping of the fun, moon, and ftars, and
all the hofls of heaven, whilft even the bare notion of an

over-ruling Providence feems to have been quite extinguiflied

among them.

XI. This confideration affords us another probable argu- '^^^ Chi-

ment of Noah being the Chineje Fo-hi, and planting his colony "^'^ "^'

there ; namely, the jufl and conflant idea which that nation
"^'^^««

hath religiouily preferved, not only during a long feries of °^^^^^'^''

ages, but doth ftill to this day among their philofophers and
^f/^^^^

better iort of people, of a divine over-ruling Power, who
directs and governs all things, knows the fecrets of all hearts,

and to whom all men are accountable for their thoughts,

words, and aftions '. Had China been peopled by Tubaly

P Vid. Gcnef. vi. 5. f See Josephus Ant. lib. i.

c. 5. s Genef. ix. 8— 13.
•" See their Shu-king,

CoNFucius's Morals, and other philofophical works.

y 3 Mejhesh^
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Msjhcch, or any other remote defcemlijnts frpm Noah, we
fliould have found them, like all the red, immci fed in idola-

try, and worfhipping the whole ftarry and planetary tribe,

under the names of Baal, y^jlurte, Milkom, Chimojh, Dagon^

and fuch-like, without the leall notion of a fiiperior power

over-ruling them. Even the very heads of the line of Shem

were fo tainted with the iamc idolatrous infc<5fion, that it

was the very reafon why God called ylbraham from among

them, when he made choice of him to be the reftorer oi his

And other true religion and worlhip': whereas the Chincfc appear to

partso/the have retained, from the earlieft limes of their monarchy, the

«w/;>;;/'r<'- fiiblimeft ideas of, and deepelf regard to, the divine and
iigton and over-ruling Lord of heaven, not only from their Shu-king,
tuorj/jif.

^jjj other canonical books, but from the conflant and regular

facrifices which they offered up to him at all proper feafons,

and the folemn manner in which it was performed ; infomuch

that no perfon, however great, wife, or good, was deemed

worthy to perform the prielfly function, but the emperor him-

felf, as we have elfewhere fhewn f.

Tp this we may add another equally antient and laudable

cuftom of theirs in all public calamities, fuch as civil wars,

peftilence, famine, great droughts, or. of applying them-

felves in the humblelt manner to the Supreme Being alone for

relief; and returning their mofl folemn thanks to him alone,

^s foon as they had obtained it (I). How oppofite was this

to

* See Genef. xiii. & fcq. Joni. xxiv. :.

p. 157. See alfo vol. v. p. 3J, k alib. paiT.

t See before,

(I) We find accordingly, In

the Chi'icfe annals, many fingu-

lar inrtances of their pious an-

tient monarchs. who, in all fuch

public calamities, went at the

hcjii of a numerous coi:rt, all

dreiTeil, as well as thtmielves,

in the meaneft garb, a: d other

marks of the dcepeft humility

and repentance, to intreat the

Lord of heaven to divert his

1uftji;dgmcnt5 from them ; and
lere the good monarchs, ad-

drcfling themfelvcs to that Su-

Ereme Being in the nioft hum-
le and pathetic terms, earnelUy

bclought him, that, if his anger

and juftice could not be other-

wife appeafed, he would let the

eii'ccti thereof fall upon them
alone ; and that their lives

might be accepted by him, as %
propitiatory facrifice for the reft

of ihc nadon. The blefling,

once obtained, was celebrated

with public and folemn thanks

;

to which thofe princes added
vaft donatives, and other im-
munities, to the poorer fort of

their fubjeds, efpecially to fuch

provinces as had been the great-

ell fuffcrers. We fhall have oc-.

cafion, in the fequel of this

hiltorv, to give fome remarka-
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10 the pracHrlce of all other nations, who, upon all fuch occa-

fioiis, ufed to celebrate folemn felHvals to their falfe deities,

carry their images about in folemn proceffions, and afcribed

the glory of all their bleflings and deliverances to them !

It muft be owned, indeed, that the Chincfe were infefted, Their af-

like all the reft: of Noalfs poflerity, with the fuperftitious trolsgy did

contagion of the flarry influence over all fublunary bodies, not exclude

and from the earlieft: times directed moft of their aftronomical ^^ °^^>'-

ubfervations to that end : but there was ftill this difference ^"^'"i^''''

between them, that whereas the other nations believed thofe
"^^ ^"''^

heavenly bodies to be free and powerful agents, and applied

to them as to the fole dire<5lers of all fublunary events, the

Chinefe looked upon them only as necelPary agents, whofe
power and influence were impre.'Ied upon them by an almighty

hand, who had ftill the fupreme rule and government over

them, and, as fuch, addrefled themfelves to him in all great

emergencies, without the leaff regard to any of the flarry

tribe, which they believed to be no other than inftruments in

his over-ruling hands ^ But how they came to judge and
difl:inguifli fo juftly of both, above all other nations, will be

difficult to account for, unlefs we afcribe it to the fnigular

care which their good old patriarch muft be fuppofed to have

taken to forewarn them againft: that dangerous error, which
he fo well knew had been the main caufe of the deflru6fion of

the old world, and of the fatal degeneracy of the new, and

the chief motive of his withdrawing himfelf fo far from
tl^em (K).

XIII. This

» See their Shu-king, and other canonical books.

ble inllances of this fingular Supreme Being, fo much of the

piety, in which thofe monarchs, allrological fuperftition, and did

as high -priefts of the whole na- not rather endeavour to cxtir-

lion, feem to have acted fo very pate all the remains of that old
conformably to the office of the antediluvian leaven ? it may be
iacrificature, both before and anfwered, either that the notion

under the Jeimjh law, that we of the influence of the ftars on
covild not forbear taking parti- this lower world might not ap-

cular notice of it. pear to him fo falfe, abfurd, and
(K) If it fhould be alked, ill-grounded, as it is now com-

how fo wife and good a man as monlyjudged*,norin any other

he could fufFer this favourite CO- way dangerous, than as it ex-

lony to intermix ftill with fuch eluded the belief of an over-

("ttblime and juft notions of the ruling Providence, which laft

• Ste before, nstc (H), in Jeb xxxviii. 31. Jfti^' v. zo. (Sf ali- fojf,

Y 4 he
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XII. This lad: con fi deration naPur.illy leaJs us to a new
and no lefs probable argument in favour ot our hypothefis ;

namely, the excellency of the religion, laws, government,

pjlicy, morality, philofophy, C'l". of the Cbhiffc, above all

other antieut nations, even thole which are allowed tlje moft

learned and polite ; and confequently every way worthy of fo

divine a patriarch and lau <^iver. This is indeed a point we
could with pleafure dwell longer upon, had it not been al-

ready fo learnedly difplayed by much better pens, that it is

now univerially allowed by all fides ; but, on that account,

we fliall content ourfehes with referring our readers to the

fhort licetch we h.ive formerly given of them ", and Hiall only

add here a remaik or two from the whole, which will ftill

farther conhrm it.

Firs r, then, it is well worth obferving, that, among the

. fublime ideas which their canoi/ical boolcs give us of the Deity,

beyond what is to be met with in the theology of other an-

tient nations, it mentions, in particular, the care which the

Divine ProviJencc takes to forewarn mankind by figns, pro-

digies, and other awakening methods, of the impending judg-

ments which are going to tall upon ihem, in order to excite

them to avert the divine vengeance by all proper atfls of re-

rcpentance " ; which excellent notion, taken in its full extent,

" See Ant. Mid. vol. i. p. 261, ^ feq. vol. x.v. p. 124, i
feq. " See their Shu king, and other canonical books.

he doubtlefs was careful to pre-

vent both by his leiibns and ex-

ample; or oHc it may be rea-

fonably enough iuppoled, that

fome 0} the feeds of that fupsr-

jlitious notion might be pri-

vately preferved by fome of his

people, and liiffered to fpread

itfclf by degrees amongil the

reft, unknown to him, or per-

haps, more likely, againlt all

his endeavours to fupprcfs it ;

fo bewitching was that belief,

and fti 1 is among the greatell

part of the world.

We have dwelt fomewhatthe
longer on tliis fubjeft of the

aflronomy and aftrology of the

anticnts, as it is a point which
hath been but (lightly, if at all,

confidcred, either with refpeCt

to the inventcrs of it 'the ho-
nour of it being generally givea

to the Eiyl^tians, ChaUcans, Ba-
l-)/sn:cf:s, dtc, and by few, if

any, to the antedil.ivians) ; or,

fecondly, with regard to the

Chinefe, fo far as they have ex-

celled ail other antient nations

in cuhivHCing and improving it

;

nor, lallly, with refpe6t to the

proofswhich might be, and which
we hope we have, adually
drawn from its univerfal con-
formity, of Ncah being the Chi-

ttrfe Fohi ; which '.\e therefore

flatter ourfelvLS will be a fuffi-

cient e.xciife for the extraordi-

nary length of this article ; we
fhall endeavour to be more fuc-

cind in thofe that follow.

can
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can hardly be fuppofed to have flowed from any other fource

than from the threatiiliigs, warnhigs, and dreadful omens,

which the good old patriarch had been a mournful witnefs to,

during more than a whole century before the flood : for, tho'

other heathenhh nations not only looked upon all fuch dire

prodigies, but even upon every uncommon phcenomenon, to

be the forerunners of fome public calamities, yet it doth not

appear that they looked upon the former as directed by the

divine goodnefs to forewarn mankind againU: the danger of the

latter : much lefs did they entertain any notion of repentance

being the only etFeftual means to avoid it ; chuhng rather to

have recourfe to fuch horrid rites and facrifices, as were

more likely to haften than avert the impending judgment.

Secondly, We find that they had, among their rnofl: va- Prophecies

luable records, fome fignal prophecies of the iVIeffiah's being "///-'^ '"^^«-

to appear in human flelh in fome of the weftern parts of the'''.? "f ^^^*

world ; and which were fo plainly underftood, fo firmly be- ^^'M"-''-^^ '^

lieved, and fo religiouQy preferved, that their great philofo- '^"^ ^/"^^^

pher Confucius, who lived near 500 years before our Saviour, '^^pp^'^''

could point out the very year of their cycle, or fexagenary, ^ ^'/
'^^'

,in which he was to be born. And we are farther alTured, *

that in that very year, which was that in which the world's

Redeemer was born, the then reigning emperor Ngai (which

name fignifies victorious) exchanged it for that of Ping,

peaceful, or pacific
'^

; from which w^e may reafonably infer,

that they mufl have likewife had fome clear notion of the cha-

rafter, and peaceable reign, of that divine perfon ; and it

was from a firm perfuafion of this prophecy that the philofo-

pher above-mentioned ufed to comfort himfelf with the

thoughts that the Holy-one, as he ftyled him, was to come
from, or to appear in, the weft ^. But how the Cbinefe, of
all the defcendants of Noah, came to preferve fuch lively

traces of the promifed Meffiah, when all the reft, and even

the family of Shem, of whom he was to be born, hardly

retained any notion, till he was more clearly revealed to Abra-
ham and his pofterity, can no otherwife be accounted for, than

by fuppofmg that Noah left fome authentic records of it

among them, and that Confucius had been fufliciently conver-

fant with them as to be able to find out the year in which he
was to be born, and the part of the world where he was to

make his appearance. If it be afked, how even Noah could

fo exactly know the time of his birth, whilft the latter Jews,
who had much clearer revelations concerning it, and we may

y Martini Hift. Sinic. lib. iv. p. 149. x. p. ult. « Ibid.

Vid. &Kercher, Le Cqmptb, Du Halde, Sc al.

add I
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Whence add the Chriftians too, are at fuch variance about it ? The an-

thty had fwcr is cafy, there being aconlhnt uadiriou \r\ Noah's family,
this laj}. 35 ^^.^.11 btiorc as after the flood, that Chi ilf was to be born

either at the very clofe of the fourth, or the entrance of the

fifth, milleriary (L) ; fo that ilie difficulty among the Chrif-

tians and Jeivs, about fettlinj^ that remarkable period, pro-

ceeds merely from the difference of their chronologies with

refpcft to the age of the world, of which we have given an

ample fpecimen at the begiiming of our amient hifl<jry \.

'ill anfi- If, therefore, the Chincfc could fo oiacHy point out that re-

tni(2h.\- markable epocha, and Hx the end of the fourth milL-uary fo
ncfe f/'.To- rightly, all that can be inferred from it is, that they have pre^
mlogy

fervcd their records more carefully, and in greater purity, at
frtrve

j^^^ from the creation to the birth of Chriil:, than any other
thence to . . , \ • t_ l i

be more
'^'^^•O'^ ^^'^ know or, whatever corruption they may have been

pj^yg^
differed fince to undergo, either to make them tally more exactly

with the feptuagint chronology, or to give the Chinefc nation

a greater antiquity : for it is hardly to be fuppofed they could

have any other rule to fix that epocha by, but the tradition

in that patriarch's family, of Chrift appearing in our flefli at

the end of the fourth millenary ; and fmce, as it plainly ap-

pears that he was born cxa6tly at that yeai", according to

our Hebreiv chronology ; and that, in the very fame year, the

then reigning monarch did, out of regard to his charaftcr,

• exchange his name of viftorious into that of pacific ; we can-

not but look upon this as a ftrong prefumption that Chincfe

chronology would be found Aiore exacff, and agreeable to our

Hebre-jj, if it had not been lengthened and disfigured, to

anfwer fome of the fmifler ends above-mentioned. This is

not, however, the only proof we have to offer on that head,

t See before, Ant, Hift. vol, i. p. 142, & feq.

(L) This tradition, which is law, 2000 under the law, and
afHrmcd by the 'Jci.vs to be as 2000 under the Mefliah, after

antient as the promifc made to which was to follow his glo-

y/</«M after the fall {9), is foun- rious and univerfal reign of
dedon the creation being findh- 1000 years, (lyled by them the

ed in fix days, and God reding great fabbath, and by the Chri-

on the fcventh ; from which, ftians the millennium, of which
computing a day for a thoufand we have given an account in the

years (10), they concluded that antient hiflory of the "Jc^s
the world would lafl 7000 (11).

years, that is, 2000 before the

(9) Ginif. iii. 15. (10) 5« ii, ?tla C, ult, VtrJ. %, (u) Set

/n:. ilijl, vtU iii. / 39.

though

\
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though the properefl: place in which it could be mentioned.

The remainder, which v/e hope will be allowed of much
greater weight and authority, will be better referved for a

fubfequent article; in which we fliall diiplay fuch farther har-

mony between the Chinefe and Hebrew chronology, from feme

authentic fa6ls recorded in both, as will at once make thera

refletft a mutual and furprifing evidence on each other, dif-

co\er the fallacy of the pi"etended Chinefe antiquity, and of

its boafled agreement with the feptaagint, and enable U5 to

fix the beginning of tlieir monarchy upon a more rational and

authentic foundation than any hitherto extant.

But, before we difmifs the topic of their excellent reli- T/v/r rf//-

gion, laws, 6t. we beg leave to obferve how inconfiflent the g'on «

fuppofition of its having been founded by fome of the more P'S^f °f

remote defcendants of Noah mud: appear, to any unbialled
{^o^^^/*

reader, with that purity of their antient worfliip and doc- ^"^
,

^rine, which difplayed itfelf fo wonderfully from the earlieft

times, whilfl: all other nations were funk into the loweft

kind of idolatry, the moft unnatural and inhuman rites, and
fcarcely retained the I'^aft awe or notion of a fupreme and
over-ruling power. If Noah muft not be allowed to have

gone into China, but to have fettled any-where elfe amongft

his other defcendants, how comes it that neither the excel-

lency of his doftrine as g. preacher of righteoufnefs, nor his

authority as their common parent, could preferve them from

the general corruption and degeneracy in theory and practice ?

And how can a few late flragglers, who, by gradual and long-

continued migrations, fearched for new fettlements, be fup-

pofed to have been the only ones who preferved their faith

and manners fo long incorrupt, and lived in a manner the

mofl agreeable to all the precepts and example that fuch an

holy patriarch could have given them, had they been under
his immediate care and government * ? Is it not more rational

to think that they received their religion, laws, philofoph)',

morality, learning, and way of life, from him ; and that it

was their deep regard to his authority that influenced this

people to obferve them with that conftant tenacioufnefs, which
they have ever fmce maintained ? whilft all his other defcend-

ants (the Egyptians, Babylo7iians, Chaldeans, Celtes, Scythi"

ans, &c. down to the Greeks and Romans), chuiing rather to

be guided by what they called the light, though too often

* De hoc, vid. Trigi.and Chr. exped, ap. Sin. lib. i. Smed.
Relig. Smar. p. i . c. i8. Nieuhoff AmbalT. partii. Purch.
Pilgrim, lib. iv. & alib. Kercher Sin, Illuft. Martini, Le
CoMPTE, Du Halde, Macallan, &al. fup. citat,

more
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more truly the corrupt appetites, of nature, than by his

excellent miixims and authority, gradually funk into the mod
extravagant follies, monftrous impieties, and inhuman rites

and fupcrftitions, as every reader may fee by the account we
have formerly given of the religion and cufloms of thofe an-

ticnt nations, in each of their rerpe(rrive hilfories : but it is

time now to pafs on to fome other arguments.

Thtir an- Xllf. Tui". C/;///r/'c' records afcribe the invention of their

tirnt cha- antient characters, of which we ha\'e formerly given an ac-

raSicrsan count », to /o-/;/, and his immediate fuccefTors ; and we have
etherargu- j^tely obferved, that the antediluvians coulJ not but be pof-
ftient oj

feffcd of fome fiich way of preferving and imparti.ig their
rvio.ah/'^-

j^pQ^jgg^.^ Qf which N'jah, apprifed as he was fo long before
'"^

v^'."" ^^ ^'^^ approaching deluge, and ot his being defigned to re-

"^ '
' people the new world, muft be fuppofed to have made the

belt coUeftion. But as thofe characters, whatever they were,

could not prove fufficicnt to anfwer all the variety of ideas

which he had acquired by the dilFerent fcenes whicTi the new
world continuiilly offered to his obfervation after the flood, he

muft of courfe be under a necefTity of inventing fome new
ones anfwerable to them. And hence probably proceeded

both the primitive fimilitude, and the accidental ditference,

bet-.vcen thofe of the untient Chinefe and Egyptians, the two
mofl diftant nations, not only in point of fituation, but like-

wife with refpesfl to their religion, learning, <bc. whilft the

defcendants of Shem and J^rphct feem to have wholly negletfted

that ufefnl art ; at Icaft it doth not appear that they had it

among them till the ufe of letters was divinely revealed to

Mofcs. However, as to thofe antient characters, or hierogly-

phics, there can be no doubt but that the vaft alterations

which were made 0.1 the new world muft have required a

frcfh fupplv ot them ; and who could be fitter for fuch a
rafk than Nmh, who was, fo well acquainted with the old

ones? on which account he migliteafdy enough be ftyled the

jnventer of the whole ; and it cannot be denied that thofe

afcribed to Fo-ln bear the undoubted marks of a primitive and
original one.

If, upon the whole, therefore, Fo-hi and Noah can be
fhewcd to be coeval, the invention of thofe characters will

Ail! acid to the probability of their being the fame perfon,

only under two different names ; and at the fame time account

for the fmgular and even religious regard which the Chinefe

have ever paid to that way of writing, fmce, in that cafe, they

• See Ant. Hiit vol. xx p 133, &feq.

could
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could not but look on the author of" it as a perfon divinely

infpired.

XIV. And hence may alfo have proceeded that furprifing T/^«> »v//-

zeal, and tenacious fonduefs, they have always retained, g'ousfond-

above all other nations, not only for their religion, laws, di- "^f^f°^ ^^^

fcipline, ijC. but likewife for their antient cuftoms relating to
^'^"'' °^^

education, behaviour, drefs, eating, drinking, converfation,
'^^ °"^^''"'

ceremony, oeconomy, and the like : for it is plain that they u\ent of
look upon all the maxims and rules concerning every one oi it[

them to be plainly either exprelfed or implied in their canoni-

cal books, which they efteem to be of divine authority ; in-

fomuch that their monarchs thought themfelves indifpenfably

bound to obferve them ; and thofe are moil celebrated in

their annals, who paid the greateft regard to them. And
under this head may we not juHly infill: upon that fmgular

and extraordinary refpedl which we have elfewhere obferved

is paid by the whole nation, from the highefl to the loweft

rank, by children to their parents ? This is indeed one of the

duties the moft ftrenuoully infilled upon in their canonical

and oth^r philofophical writings ; and the unparalleled in-

flances we have formerly given of its Ilrift obfervance, fully

fhew to what a height they have carried it above all other

people we know or read of : but, whether in this, or in all

other refpedls above-mentioned, how can it be fuppofed that

a lefs authority than that of the good old patriarch, joined to

a deeply-rooted confcioufnefs of the efficacy of parental blelT-

ing or curfing, fuch as they had feen a remarkable Inflance

of in the cafe of one of his three fons, could have ever in-

forced fuch a religious and indelible fanftion on all his infli-

tutes, and infpired a whole nation with fo lafling a regard to

them, as even to defpife and hate all the reft of the v/orld for *

not obferving them ?

XV, The fame may be urged with relation to their agri- ^^^[f"

culture, the invention of which they afcribe to the fame Fo- '^J'"'^"''

hi, as Mofes doth to the patriarch Noah fbon after the flood ^ *"''/'^"'

^

From the words, indeed, of the facred hillorian {and Noah
^j^^g^f

began to be an hujhandman, or, as the original imports, began
his firfl eflays in hufbandry) we may reafonably infer, that the

antediluvians were not much verfed in it ; and therefore his

firfl attempts feem to have been only of the rude and com.moa
kind, as planting, fowing, (be. : but, by that time he had
travelled through fo many different climates, and variety of
foils, in his flow and gradual migrations towards the eafl,

he might become fo perfe6l a mafler of it, as to be able to

'' Gen. ix. 20.

leave
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leave hi* defcendanfs fuch ufcful rules and obfcrvatlons, as

might jullly intitle him to the honour of being the inventer

of it.

Ko-i>hire ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ manner the Chinefc records tell us, that Fo-hi

more en- 'eft fome fuch excellent direftious to his fucccfTors, for the

teurnged encouragement and improvement of it ; and that they proved

and im- fuch diligent and ftrcnuous obferver? ot them, that they en-

fro'vcd. afted fundry laws, and caufed divers treatifes to be written,

for the promoting and endearing it to all their fubjefts. And
the reader may judge, by the deicription ue have given of

that whole country in a former feftion, to what a degree of

peifeftion their genius and indefatigable induftry have fince

raifed it ; infomuch that no nation under the fun ever culti-

vated it to better advantage, or gave greater encouragement
Their mo- to it, than this. We (hall only add, that even their greateft

narchi ob- monarchs are not exempted by their laws from putting iheir
liged to hands to the plough ; but, over and above the many immuni-
exeicije it.

^j^^^ ,^^^^ o\her favours, they are under a necefTity of grant-

ing to the hulbandmen, in times of drought, famine, and the

like, are obliged, at fome particular feafons of the year, and

more efpecially foon after their acceffion to the throne, to

divell themfelves of the imperial grandeur, and, in the home-
liefl rural garb, to perform fome of the loweft exercifes ia

agriculture, as we have elfewhere fhewn ^ : fo that, upon the

whole, as no nation ever more clofely followed the fleps of

the firll: pofldiluvian patriarch than this, it can hardly be

fuppofed that a lei's authority than his could have enforced fo

flridl and long an obfervation of thofe laws which are there

enabled in favour of that mofl: ufeful arf*.

Thefcr- XVI. The fubjeft of agriculture naturally leads us to an-

^;//<//;/^//'f other argument on this head; viz. that the Chiuefc are the

ufeofnjjine only people that we know of, before Mohammed'^ time, that
anoti:er gygr interdicfled the ufe of wine, or ever fo religioufly abftained
argimitit.

f^Qj-n jt^ from the earliefl date of their monarchy down al-

moft to their late conquefb by the Tartars '^. This fingula-

rity hath indeed, been urged by the oppofite fide as an argu-

ment* that Noah never Li his foot in the Chiuefe territories j

fince this branch of hu{bandry is there wanting, which that

patriarch is recorded to have made one of his firfl efTays
^

:

but how juflly or judicionfly, let the reader judge. Noah,

Whilft yet with his fons, plained a vineyard ; and being at

that time, as is moA likely, quite unacquainted with the

* See before, p. 27. "^ Sec Kercher, Mar-
tini, Le Comfte, & al. ftjpra citat. ' lidcm ibid.

^ Gencf. ix. 20.

flrange
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ftrange effeiTts of its juice, drank fo plentifully of it, that it

threw him into a deep deep, in which he lay with his body

fo expofed, that two of his fons were put to no fmall diffi-

culty to cover him with a truly filial decency ; whilft his third

had a moll dreadful curfe pronounced on him and his pofterity,

for expofmg him s. If, therefore, there had not been one

lingle vine growing in the whole Chinefe empire, could a bet-

ter reafon be given or imagined, why the good old patriarch

would not fuffer fuch a dangerous plant to be propagated

within his dominions, than the difafter which befel him by
it, let it have been of what nature it would f . Could he

exprefs his difpleafurc at it in a ftronger manner, than by the

bleflings he beftowed on the two former, and the curfe he

vented againft the latter ? or could any thing be a ftronger

motive for his interdifting the ufe of that dangerous liquor

to his defendants, though Mofes hath not taken any notice

of it ? And indeed to whilt purpofe would it have been for _

him to have mentioned it, when he fo well knew that all the

reft of the world, his own kindred not excepted, fhewed (o

little regard for it, and the Chinefe alone were the only people

that paid a due and llrift obedience to it ? But, what (fill

more redounds to their honour, and confirms our hypothefis,

is, that vines are as much cultivated among them as in any

other nation, whatever be pretended to the contrary by the

oppofite fide, and afford as great a variety of the finefi: grapes

(M), which they content themfelves with eating either ripe or

dried, and only abflain from the juice of them.

XVII. The Chinefe are the only people that we know of 7";^^ Chi-

in the whole world, excepting the Japancfe (who have taken nefei^)?/^

it from them), who, in the ftrufture and dimenfions of their /Ji madt

t See Ant. Hift. vol. i. p. 268, (L). s Genef. ubi fup.

verf. 25, & feq.

(M) We are told accordingly refide. Since, therefore, the

by Martini, Smedo, Nieuhoff, and Chinefe allow themfelves the ufe

others, that the provinces of of other exhilarating and into-

Sban-Ji and Shen-Ji are famed xicating liquors, which are nei-

for the beauty and fweetnefs of ther fo palatable, nor fo eafily

their grapes ; and thofe are more made, it will be hard to account

particularly celebrated which for their abilaining from fuch

grow in the neighbourhood of fine wines, as they might exprefs

the city of Pyngyang, where out of their noble grapes, if it

Tau, their eighth emperor, and be not done upon fome fuch

great promoter of agriculture, religious account as we have

who was a great loVer of them, been fpeaking of.

did, on that account, chufe to

trading
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after the trading and other vcirds oi burden, have retained the original

modi I of model oi tlie ark. i. They allow them fix breadths to their

Noah'j lengtli, which Aljcs tells us was exacftly the proportion of
ark, am- /i/^n/ys ark ''

; whereas other nations allow theirs only three
tbcr argu-

i3i-e;ijt:hs, except only in fome finall canoes. 2. They build
OTf/r/yor

jj^^j^ flat at the head, Aern, and botn-m ; whereas all other

/
•'

,/ -..nacions have them Iharp. t.. They commonly pjive them
being their

. .
V O J

, , r \.

Fo-lii. tlirce tiers, or Itoncs, one over tlie other, and each or them

parted by long galleries reaching almoll from end to end, and

Subdivided into fmaller apartments oi different fizes ; fome

for rtowagc of merchandizes, provifions. cbr. and others for

lodgings for palTengers, and thofe that belong to the veHel ;

all which is likcwife exactly according to the ilrucflure of the

aik, and ignite different from all other nations. This cannot

but be allowed to be very fingular; and, though we will not

enter into a needlefs contefl, about which of the two methods

be moft preferable, or beft contrived, either for flifety, expe-

dition, or for carrying the greateft burdens ; but readily own,

that the latter is an improvement of the former
;
yet will it

then be Hill more hard to conceive how the Chincfc, who are

in no way inferior to any other nation in ingenuity, and have

moreover been inured to the maritime trade from the earliefl

ages of their monarchy, came to give all along the preference

to their old way of building, unlefs we fuppofe it to be out

of a fmgular refpefl they ever paid to the divine model above-

mentioned, and to the venerable builder of it (N).

XVIII. To

^ Genef. chap. vi. verf. 14, & feq.

(N) In fpcaking of that fur- inftitutor ; but which is fo un-

prifmg llructure, we know not fuitable and unworthy of the

whether we may not add ano- folemnity and grandeur wth
thcr Chine.fe cuftom, which fcems which it is kept, that the wifer

very probably to have taken its fort juftly look upon it as ridi-

rife from it; a/x, their famed culou?, though they cannot fub-

feftival of lights orlanthorns, of llitute a better to it.

which we have taken notice in May we not therefore more
a former fedion f, as having realonably conjedure it to have

been obfcrvcd throughout the been inftitutcd, from the very

whole empire iiom time immc- beginning of that monarchy, in

morial, and with the greateft memory of the many lamps

pomp and folemnity. ^^ e have with which the good patriarch

there ihcvvn what a lame and was obliged to enlighten his

uncertain account iome of their gloomy habitation, during the

writers give of its origia ar.d twelve melancholy months of

•j- Stt bcfoie, />, 253,. G'/'f. G;" ^D;.

his
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XViir. "to all the topics lately urged from the extraordi- Their nli-

nary regard they paid to every thing which they thought to be ^'i'«-f re-

derived to them from their worthy founder, we may add the g^ffifo

facred antiquity and authority which their philofophers and ^^"'' °}^

literati have always attributed to their Shu-king, and other '^^''"^"^'^^

^

canonical books, as well as to their other antient records, ,/

above all other nations. Of this we need no greater proof than,
^^^^^ f^j.

I ft, The many comments which have been written on them, ,7,

and the high encomiums they have beftowed on their authors,

whom they efteemed as men infpired by heaven, and endowed
with a'diviue character and authority. 2. The great veneration

that is paid by the learned to their commentators and expofi-

tors, fnch as Mencius, Confucius, and others. And, 3dly,

the generous ufe they have always made of thofe books and
comments, for the good and inftruftion of the people ; and
that moft juftly too, fmce there is nothing to be found in

them but what plainly leads their readers to their original

fountain the great Fo-hi, and his immediate fuccelTors, without

the ufual parade of any fuch obfcure, remote, and incredible,

antiquity as we meet with in thofe of the Egyptians, Chal-

deans, and other antient nations ' : neither did they contain

any thing but what was conducive to make men wifer and

'better, in proportion to their being converfant with them. It Thegene^

is therefore no wonder if, inftead of fecreting them from rous ufe

public view, and locking them up as the great arcana of their ^hi-y made

religion and government, as was done every-where elfe, they?^''^'^*

efteemed it their duty and glory to publifli and explain them
to all who had capacity or inclination to dive into them

;

rightly judging, that that was th« moft effeftual way to pre-

ferve to thofe antient writings the veneration they fo juftly

deferved ; and to prevent at the fame time their being abufed

and corrupted by defigning men, as thofe comraonly are moft:

* Dc his, vid. Herodot. Manetko, Sanchoniath. & al.

his confinement in it ? And may with them, his firft facrifices to

not thofe ftiews, which we ob- God, and the like; the remcm-
ferved are exhibited in fome of brance of all which, by length

thofe large lanthorns by pup- of time, became obHrera'ed, as

pets, and othermachlnery, have well as the reafon of the inftitu-

been originally defigned to re- tion of that pompous feftival :

prefent fome of the fcenes of but thefe conjectures we fubmit

that dreadful tranfaflion, fuch to the reader, only as being at leaft

as his conveying all the living more probable than any which
creatures into the ark, feeding have been hitherto offered coa-

them there, his coming out cerning it.

Mod. Hist. Vol. YIII. Z liable
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liable to be, which arc puipofcly kept from public fight, and

can only be admiied by the ignorant.

The tnuo XIX. To what hath been urged under the laft head, fome

chief ob- ftcmingly coiifiderable objections have been ilarted, which \vc

j'dions a- (Viall now endeavour to elear up under this.

gain(lth'fe j_ jp \^ pretended, that there are many talfe and fabulous
avrinngs

jhifjgg inferted in the fix or fevon firil reigns, which quite de-
a'can<i.

p^^.^^^, jj^j_/,j. ^^thoiity ; and that the length which is allowed

'' I'J'f - fo them in their annals is very much difputed, naydifcredited,

i'luffeCs W ^^^ "^*^^ judicious writers, and even by thofe of that na-

j^Jafuk- tion. To the firlt of thcfe it may be eafily anfviered, that

rientaizu- there hath been fcarcely any antient people under the fun

ment " that have not had fomtthing in their origin, and Hrft begin-

4[gaiitft nings, which hath the air and appearance of fable, but uhich
their gt-^ would carry a v^uiie different afpect , were we better acquainted
nutnencj-. ^,-jjj^ ^\^^\^ mythology, antiquities, idiom, chara<fters, and

other the like particulars ; fo that all this pretended feiies of

fables mav, for aught that appears to the contrary, be intirely

owing to miftake and ignorance, and tliat in no cafe more

probably than with relation to the Chincfe, whofe original

clKuaifter, language, isc. were underflood by fo 'i^\tf of their

learned, and fo liable to be mifunderifood. And as to the

leHgth of the firft reigns above-mentioned, though they are

allowed to be much queftioned, or even difcredited, by the

partiu'ius of the feptuagint chronology, or even by fome of the

L'hinefe Writers, out of an affe(ffation of a greater antiquity

;

yet if we can prove, from good authority, that thofe which

have intervened between Fo-hi and Tan do as exaffly tally, as

any thing of that nature can do, with the coeval generations

recorded by Mojis between Noah and Jojlnia, whom we fhall

iikewife prove to have been cotcmporary with Fo-hi and Taii,

according to our Hcbrcnj chronology, it is to be hoped that

this will be looked upon not only as a fiifficient anfwer to the

objection above-mentioned, but lik«wifeas no fmall confirma-

tion of the Chincfe annals, fo far as relates to the length of

thofe reigns ; elpecially as nothing material hath been hitherto

urged againll it, except its difagreement with the feptuagint,

and 67;//7tyJ- chronology ; according to which, that of all the

fiibfequent dynailies and monarchies is calculated and deter-

minej, or rather hath been Ibetched out and lengthened at

plcaAue, as will be more clearly fecn in the fequel.

HowFTiR, 'bating that oiie point, in which, to reconcile

two chronologiss together, they have been forced to fpin <>i>r

the period between the reign of Tau and the birth of ChrifV,

by iic;;r 900 years above what our Hebrew makes it, there

€an hardly be any qucllion, but in all other refpccfts the hiftory
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is as exa(5^, faithful, and well compiled, as any extant ; and
more particularly fo with relation to the feries of dynaflies,

the names, fucceffions, and exploits, of each rOyal family, and
refpeftive reign, as Du Halde hath lately fhewn*^ ; and if, in

this lall refpeft, it be confeiled to be lefs copious and particu-

lar than thofe of fome other nations, it will alfo be found
lefs fabulous, and confequently more to be defended upon,
than they, as we Ihall fliew in the fequel.

BCjt to this two things are objected, which feem to carry Nor the

fome weight ; viz. that their great Confucius, who is faid vofcarcity of
have lived about 500 years before our Saviour, complained /^^-f' '^^i

much of the great fcarcity of materials then to be found to- "''^f
'"<*-

wards compiling fuch a hiflory as might be worthy to be
'^"^"*

tranfmitted to pollerity ; infomuch that he was forced to con-

tent himfelf with thefe few obfervations on fome extraordinary

phaenomena, and fuch other common events as he could find

upon record, inftead of the illullrious atchievements with
which he would much rather have chofen to have embel-
lifhed the reigns of thofe antient monarchs, had any fuch been

tranfmitted down to his time. Well, be it fo ; can the fleri-

lity of thofe old records deftroy the credit of thofe fa<fls

which they take particular notice of ? Is it not rather a mark
of their faithfulnefs, that they tranfmit nothing to us that

might be liable to be qucflioned ? The characters and ex*

ploits of thofe antient monarchs might have been, as too com-
monly is the cafe, greatly exaggerated in their favoUr ; where-

as fuch uncommon phenomena as are there recorded, and
could be obferved by the whole nation, and more fafely relied

upon, were things which they juftly thought more worthy to

be tranfmitted to pofterity. We fhall have occafion, under our

next head, to inflance in one or two particulars, which will

fufficiently fhew how curious, exaft, and juft, they were in

obferving and recording fuch kinds of remarkable events,

whilfl they appeared to have been quite negligent of others,

which We fhould judge more weighty and proper for a national

hillory.

But, 2dly, the univerfal deftru6lion which Shi'-'whang-ti Allthean^

caufed to be made of all the Chinefe books and writings which ^i^"^ ^^-

related to hiftory, or any other fcience, except law and phyfic, <^°^^^pre-

is here objefted againft the credit of all their antient records
;
^^""^''^*

and from this general havock, which happened, according to ^Jf fVl

their chronology, about % 1 3 years before the birth of Chrill, Shi-
they infer that little elfe could be recovered but fome fcraps and ^vhan^-tj.

fragments, which were fo liable to be mangled and corrupted

by the coUedlors, that no credit can be fafely given to, or de-

^ See Eigl. edit. vol. i. p. 130, k feq.

Z % pendeace
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penJencc had upon, them ; infomuch, that thefe hypercritics

much quclHoii whether any of thofe editions of them, which

were fince publilhed, bear any refemblancc to their prototypes

;

though the Chiiwfc annals afllue us, that Vti-ti, a wife and

excellent fucccflbr of the tyrant above-mentioned, caufed them

to be every-whcre fought for, and written anew, within little

more than feventy-three years after, and to be taught in all the

That de- academics of the empire '. To which it may therefore be

jiruaion jullly anfwcrcd, that it is abfurd to fuppofe that fuch an

€9uU not univerfal dclbu6fion of books fo highly efteemed, could ever

te utti'ver- j-each through every part of fo extenfive an empire, let the
^'' tyrant's authority have been ever fo great, or his edift ever

fo fevercly executed.

The Shu-king, and other canonical books, as well as the

writings of Mcncius, Confucius, and other great philofophers,

were held in too great efleem, to be fuppofed to have been

thus tamely given up to the flames, in every province, and

by every owner of them. It is much more reafonable to

think, from the (hort fpace of time it took up to have the

greatcil part of them re-publiflied, and difperfed, that a good
number of copies were preferved intire, either in fome of the

remoteft pro\ iiices, or, at leaft, in fome of thofe petty king-

doms, which were only tributary to, or independent on, him.

Much more unlikely is it, that the many other kingdoms
without the limits of the empire, fome of which were very

conllderable, and among whom thofe venerable writings were
held in equal cfteem, fliould all thus bafely join in fo exe-

crable a defign. Shi--juhang-ti% whole reign, which lafted

thirty-three years, could hardly have fufficed for the difco-

Tery of fuch a valt number of volumes, fcattercd far and near,

without, as well as within, his dominions, much lefs to have

foixed them out of their owners hands; how much more fo,

if we confider that his edicH: did not come out till the latter

All thofe end of his reifjn, as will be feen in the fequcl ? Let it then

hcoki re- be but fuppofed, that two or three authentic copies were
co-vtred preferved intire, either within or without his empire, and
/(.on after, afterwards purchafed by Vu-ti, would they not have been

fufficient not only to have fupplied the empire with a fpeedy

and copious fet of new ones, but likewife to have prevented

their being mutilated or corrupted by the tranfcribers of
them (N) ? Thus

' SeeMAR.riM, Du Halde, and An. Hift. vol. xx. p. 155.
i itc^. &(D).

(N) With refpedl to the ca- following remarkable circum-
nonical Shu-king, and its reco- (lance : that .'.ti old man, named
very, their records mention the Oi^ofeng, who >\ as lliU alive

when
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Thus far then we may fairly conclude, that ntithtr oi The nature

the two above-mentioned objeftions, plaufible as they may °/ t^ir

appear at firfl, can be of weight fufficient to invalidate the ^^^ordt.

authority of thofe canonical and other valuable books, much
lefs the credit of the antient hiftory, which, abating fome few
feeming exaggerated encomiums on their founder, and his

three or four next fuccelTors, contain little elfe than an ac-

count of fome preternatural or remarkable events, which are

recorded to have happened in the fubfequent reigns ; and
from which we can only infer, that the writers were more
diligent in obferving, and tranfmitting, fuch uncommon things,

than curious to enrich their hiflories with the exploits, whe-
ther real or fabulous, of their antient monarchs.

Amongst that nunsber, we have ventured to rank that Confu-

remarkable record concerning ChriH, and the year, and part cius'/ re-

of the world, he was born in : for ic can hardly be fuppofed, "'"''^^^l^

that Confucius had it by immediate infpiration, which he doth
^f.°if f^ '^

not appear ever to have pretended to, but to have repeated it '^ *

frequently, as a comfortable promife, handed down to, and
well underftood by, all the learned of his nation, both before

and after him, as may be plainly inferred, from what we lately

obfcrved of the reigning monarch, at the time of Chrift's

birth, changing his name ; and from what we have formerly

mentioned, of the Emperor Ming-ti's fruitlefs ambafly into

India, in fearch of that holy and miraculous perfon *, about

fixty-four years after. If therefore we fuppofe Fa-lji to have.

* See before, p. 109, & (G). & 345, Si feq.

when the fearch w:;s made after been recovered, tpgether with
the loft books, did bo^rt of the writings of Confucius and
having that one intirely by Mevcius, fo foon as the reign of
heart; upon which he was im- Hiao-king, Ven-ti's fucceilbr,

mediately ordered to pen it and were all publiftied afrefh in

down, according to the beft of that of Hia-ou, about feventy-

his memory. He did fo ; and, five years after the burning of
upon its being afterwards com- the old ones. We omit fome
pared with the original, newly other frivolous objedions urged

recovered, they were found to againlt the authenticity of thefe

agree in every thing, except in new books, by fome members
fome few words, which, never- of the French academy, and
thelefs, made no difFerence in which the reader will find fully

the fenfe (i). We are told anfwered by the author laft

by the fame author, that quoted, in his letter to them on,

the five books called King had that fu.^jeft (2).

(t) 5a the CoUeSl. of Littret ediji,m> £? Curievf. vol. xx;i. p, 122. (2) I4f

ibid, f, J 23, &Je^t

Z ?, beea
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been pofterior to Noah, it cannot but appear very probable,

that he received that noble prophecy from him, as a matter

of the higheft importance, and worthy to be tranfmitted, aa

it really was, with th^ greatefl: care, to all his dcfcendants,

down even beyond the Chriftian azra. But, if it be proved,

lDy any authentic fadt recorded in the Chincfe annals, and con-

firmed by the authority of the Old Teffamcnt, and (he He-

bre-w chronology, that thofe two werecotcmporary, and con-

fequently, Irom all that hath hitherto been urged, were mofl;

probably one and the fame perfon, under different names,

^hcn may we reafonably hope, that all this united evidence

will appear to every unbiafTed reader, not only to amount to

fomcthing more than a bare probability of Noah's being the

founder of the Chincfe monarchy, but likewife to afford us a

much firmer footing for fettling the beginning of it, than any

that hath hitherto been offered, or thought upon : and that

is wjiat we fhall now, God willing, endeavour to do, under

the following head, with which we fliall conclude this fec-

tion.

Noah anj XX. The faft on which we defign to fix the main bafis of

I'o-hi the foundation of the Chinefe monarchy, and antient chrono-
p-o-ved, iogy, is that furprifing one recorded in their annals to have
jrom an happened feme time within the reign of Tau, their fcventh
authentic monarch from Ft-hi, in words to this effeft, that the fun did

L^ '
L not go icrjn during theJpace of ten days"" \ and which, com-

ce'^al P^r^<^ \v\'Cc\. that miraculous one mentioned in the book of

Jojhua n, will, we hope, be made evidently to appear to be,

in all refpe(ffs (excepting the length of its duration, which
will be eailly accounted for in the fequcl), the very lame, if

it can but be fairly proved from the Chincfe, as well as the

Hebrew chronology, that that monarch, and the Jeivifh ge-

neral above-named, were cotemporary. It is true, indeed,

that this fupernitural event, as it is related in the Chincfe an-

nals of that prince, hath been fmglcd out, by fome of the

cppofitc fule, to ridicule the vanity of their obfcrvations, and
ffxpofe the pretended falfhood of their antient records o. Ne-
verthelcfs, fincc the miraculous phaenomenon recorded in the

book of Jr.fhva, hath been fo fully proved, from the exprefs

•words of the facred hifforian, and other corroborating argu-

ments, to have been (not fuch an uncommon Ivor, mock-
fun, lucid cloud, or aurora h6reaHs, as Maimcnides, Sfinofa,

among the jews, Crotius, Le Clerk, and others, among the

Chriftians, have endeii'oured to reprefent it, but) a real and

" Martini, Ilift. Sinic. Tub I'aits. " JoMi. x. 12. &
f«pq. Sec Shuckford Connedf. vol. i. p. 29, A: fcq. *" See
Aiment Hifl. vol. \x, p. 15;.

A'pei'i
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fupernatural folfticc, obtained by the prayer of the Jewidi

hero P ; and which muft of confequence have been equally

obfervable in all thofe eaftern parts, where that luminary had

only pafled their meridian fome few hours. If it can be madt
to appear, from the joint teflimony of the two chronologies

above-mentioned, to have happened much about the hme.

time, or, which is tantamount to it, that the dijflance of time

between Noah and JoJl.nui is much the fume with that which
the Chinefe records put between Fo-h'i and Tau, we may juftly

hope, that the mutual light and evidence which thofe two
hilfories reflefl on each other, will be allowed to carry a much
better authority for our producing that extraordinary phaer

nomenon in favour of our hypothefis, than any thing that

hath been hitherto urged by the oppoJite fide can do, to ex-

plode and ridicule it.

Now , the remarkable phenomenon recorded by JofJ.nia The m'ra'

happened, according to the Hebrew chronology, in the j-ear culous

before Chrifi: J451, and of the flood 897; of thefe, NoahMP" '-n

lived 350 "J
; fo that there elapfed only 547 years betv/een that JofhuaV

patriarch's death and Jofhiias folftice. Within which period, ^'"'^' *''

Mofes reckons feven generations ; that is, from Abraham^
th'l

•^'^'

who, according to x-lrchbifnop Uficr, was burn two years
^^^.y^^

•

iifter Noah's death, and Jojhua excluilve ; viz. in the iirft YauV
year of whcfe geiierallhip that blefling was obtained, Thefe rei^^v.

are, l. a4braham\ 2. Ifaac ; 3. Jacob-, 4. Levi
; 5. Kohath ; The length

6. Amram; and 7. Mofes, jo/hiia''i> immediate predecefTbr, o/zZ'^/if-

Juft in the fame manner the Chinefe annals reckon feven reigns ^''°^ i>£-

between Forhi and Tau, inclufive ; viz. ab(5ut the latter end ^^'^'^

of whofe reign, the fame phaenomenon was obferved in China.
^ ^

Thefe, with the length of their refpeftive reigns, are fet down _°^ "f

'

*is follows

;

1. Shin-'nong, alias Xin-nutig -^ —

^

—
2. Whang-ti, alias Hoang-ti — — —
3. Shaii-haii, alias Xao-haii — —

—

4. Chvjen-hyo, alias Chueii-hius — —
5. Ti-ko, alias Cons — — — — —

and be-

_ . , tIVten Yq-
^!'r/'*hiw

Yau, near

the fame.

years.

140
100

84

78

70

480

P See the Ant. Jewifh HiH. vol. iii. p. 464-
ibid. Vid. & Shuckford Connect, ubi fup.

Z 4

•474-
3 Gen.

And
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And 7. Yiiu, in fome year of whofe reign, the annalift

doth not fay which, the fame phaenomenon was obferved in

China.

Both from All thefe reigns added together, amount to 480 ytars;

the Chi- which period falling fliort of the 597 years, which elapfed

nefe and from Noah to Jojbiia, by feventy years, doth naturally lead

Hebrew ^j [q conclude, that the folAice happened in the 67 th year of
thrcmlo^.

jj^^j. monarch's reign ; which being but the fiifl of the admi-

nidraiion of Jo/hua, brings the number of thefe reigns, and

of the Alofaic generations above-mentioned, much upon an

equality as to number and duration. So that, by this time,

the reader may eafily perceive the moti\'es which have in-

duced the flicklers for the Septuagint, and fuch of the Chinefe

writers as were ambitious to raife the antiquity of their na-

. tion beyond its true bounds, to complain of the uncertainty

and brevity of this period, and to cry down the annals of it,

as of no authority : and all that needs to furprife us is, that

tlicy have not taken the fame pains to ftretch it, as they have

done that from Tan to the birth of Chrift, to the exa6t ftan-

dard of that chronology. But, it is likely, they never took,

notice how exactly it coincided with that of the Hebrew, and

therefore contented themfeh^es with condemning it, in the

whole, as dark, uncertain, and not to be depended upon, if

it was not rather fome judicial infatuation, that made them
overlook fo material a point. For nothing can more clearly

lliew the impoflure of this new-invented chronology, than

the fmgular agreement above-obferved of the antient Chinefe

chronology, and our Hebrciv one, with refpeft to the num-
ber and length of thofe generations and reigns, and its vaft

difagreement from thence downwards to the birth of Ckrift.

7l:e un- ^^^ ^l"*^^ ^^ '^ w'lW, it is iVill well for us, that we have the.

que/Hon- length of thofe reigns conveyed by one of thofe partisans,

uhU au- and who cannot therefore be fufpefted of having altered any
thority of thing in them, but mafl be rcafonably {uppcfed to have faith-

the for- f\iily copied them, as he found them in the Chinefe records,
^'*^' and as he himfelf afTures us We did. Neither can it, with any

reaton, be fuppofed, that cither he, or any of his fraternity,

would have tranfmitted to us fuch a fupernatural event, as

that we have been in (i (ling nnon under this head, unlefs it

had been thus ciicumftantially mentionei in fome of thofe

aiithentic records they were allowed to confult, fince fuch an

impoftiue could not ferve any other vifible end, except, per-

haps, that of corroborating the evidence of Jofhiui's miracle ;

and that could not be done, but at the cxpence and ovcrthraw

of their chro'nolog)'.
'

For,
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For, if the folftice mentioned in Jojhua, and in the

Chinefe annals, be allowed to be the fame, it muft follow,

from the lift of thofe reigns we have given above, as well

as from the authority of the Hebrew chronology, that the

Emperor Yau, in whofe reign it happened, mufl have af-

cended the throne in the year of the flood 830, or 15 19
years before the birth of Chrift ; whereas the Chinefe and

Septuagint chronology place the commencement of his reign

in the year 2357, or, according to Du Halde, 2327, before

Chrift ; making it thereby, the one 896, and the other 906^,

years older than the Hebrew, or indeed than it ever can be

proved to be by any other evidence, than the precarious autho-

rity of the two chronologies above-mentioned, and the pretended

calculation of a few eclipfes to corroborate them ; all which have

been fo fully exploded by this time, and by much better pens,

that it were needlefs to fay any more on that fubjedl.

However, the fixing the bafis of the Chinefe chronology The reign

on the year of this miraculous folftice, and the authority oiofY&M

our Hebrew, will (befides the evidence it bears againfl that pronied

of the Septuagint) prove of twofold benefit ; viz. Firft, As. "'j"^" ,''-

it will bring down the reign of Tau much nearer to the times ",
,

m which Fouqiiet, Maigrot, Fourmond, a,nd other learned mo- ^''^ "'

derns, have endeavoured to fix it, and upon a much more
unqueflionable authority than hath been hitherto offered by
any of them. And fecondly. It will, by the help of the table

of the feven firfl emperors above-mentioned, enable us to

trace that monarchy back to its very foundation, and fettle,

the begining of it upon a furer footing than any hitherto at-

tempted. For if Noah or Fo-hi reigned there 115 years, and

his fix immediate fuccefTors 480, and if the folflice happened

in the fixty-feventh year of Yaus, reign, all which make up
662 years, it will bring back the firft year of that founder's

reign to that of the flood 235, and 21 14 years before the

birth of Chrifl ; to all which may be added, that as he is recorded

to have lived 350 years after the flood, if he feparated himfelf,

as it is probable he did, from his rebellious offspring, about

the time of their defedlion and confpiracy in the plain of

Shinaar, which happened, as near as can be conjeftured,

about the feventieth or eightieth year after, or a few years

before the building of the tower of Babel, it will follow, that

he fpent very near 200 years in his migration from that place

to, the Chinefe territories, and fettling his colony there, before

he became their monarch, and laid the foundation of that

empire. So that the whole chronology of Noah, and his de-

fcendants, from the flood to the year of the folftice, or fixty-

feventh oi^ Yaif^ reign, ma,y be clearly Hated ; as follows

:

'

'

. I. Noah,
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1. Noah, called by the Chhicfe, Fo-hi,'

Ui(tly otfendcd at the impiety of his rebel-

oftspring, feparated himfelf from them a

little before the building of the tower of

Babel; and, fteering his courfe eaftwards, }

at the head of a feleft number of adherents,

after 200 years peregrination, fettled him-

felf, and them, in one of the northern pro-

vinces of China ^ — — — — —

_

Here, having fettled his colony, and efta-"

bliflied among them the religion, laws, and

government, and imparted to them all the

branches of learning which he had received

from his antediluvian ancellors ^, he died,

in the 1 15th year of his reign, and 950th

of his life % and was fucceded by — —
2. Shin-nong, alias Xin-nung, who great-

ly improved thofe arts and fciences left be-

hind hy Ncah ; and, after a reign of 140
,

B.I,

years, left the crown to - -J
3. If'hang-ti, alias Hoang-ti, the inventor

of the ChineJ'c arithmetic, and other arts. >

He reigned 100 years, and was fucceeded by j
4. Shaii-haii, alias Xao-haii, who reigned 7

eighty-four j'cars, and left the crown to ^-3
5. CfrMcu-hyo , alias Chiicn-hiou , who "^

reigned fevcnty-eight years, and was fuc- >

ceeded by — — — — — — j
6. Ti-ko, alias Core, who leigncd fcventy 7

years, and was fucceeded by — — — 5
7. Chi, who, after a reign of eight years, ^

was depofcd, and the crown given to his >

brother — — .
— — — -^ — j

8. Yau, in the fixty-feventh 3-ear of vvhofe

reign, accor(;ling to the Hrhmv chronology,

happened the miraculous Jolfticc, mentioned

in the book of Joff.'tia ^, and in the Chiiicfc

ann;ds, though without any year fpecified \

» Compare Genes, jci. 3. c*c feq. and art. IV. p. 323, Sc feq.

^ Ibid. art. VIII. p. 337, & fcq. <= Conf. Gen. ix. 38. c-^

Martini, ubi fup. 1. i. {^h Fo-hi, Du Halde, & a!. '^ Id.

ibid. ^\ih Shin-nong. ' Josh. X. 12. ^ Martin'i, & a?,

fiib TuK. Vid. v^' Shuc^korp, ubi fup. Is vol. iii p. 63, Sc feq.

Tiiua

Yr.U of

ihr flood.
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Thus far, then, we hope, we have made it fuffidently ap-

pear, both from the teflimony of the antient Chinefe records,

and from the more unqueftionable authority of the Old Tefta-^

ment, and Hebrew chronology, that Noah and Fo-hi, as well

as Tau and Jojhua, were cotemporary ; fo that, if the length

of the reigns preceding that of Tau, as taken by Martini out

of the Chinefe annals, may be depended upon, which wc have

no reafon to doubt of, feeing they fo exactly coincide with the

length and number of the generations which flouriftied within

the fame period, according to the Mojaic account, we fliall

then have the firft year of TaiC'^ reign, and the firft year of

the foundation of the Chinefe monarchy, fixed upon a furer

and more authentic bafis than hath been hitherto offered, or

perhaps thought upon, if the joint evidence of the Chinefe

records, and the authority of the facred hiftorians, and He^

hrevj chronology, may be allowed to be fuch. By this means

the period of Chinefe hiflory, from Tau to the birth of Chrift,

as handed over to us by the advocates for the chronology

of the feptuagint will be cut off fhorter by almofl, if not

above, 900 years of its pretended antiquity, and brought

down to an aera not only more coi^formable to Scripture and

reafon, bur to all the collateral teftimonies which can be

drawn from the hiflory of other antient nations.

However, as the whole evidence of what hath been urged Soniefur^

under this laft head chiefly depends on the probability of the ther proofs

miraculous phenomenon, obferved in China and Palefline, be- of both

}ng one and the fame, we fhall to the chronological, and phfemmem

other proofs already urged, add a corroborative remark or "^ ^"^S

two, not unworthy our readers notice. The firft is drawn *"'f^^'^^'

from the very expreffion ufed by the Chinefe annalift, that the

fun did not go downfor ten days, or, as Martini tranflates it,

fol decern dicbus non occidit ^
; which plainly implies, that that

luminary was then in his declenfion with refpe^l to China, as

it muft certainly have been, confidering the weftern iituation

of the land of Canaan, where it ftood ftill in its full meri-

dian ^. The fecond is taken from the dread which the Chinefe

hiftorian tells us the whole nation was in of a general conflagra-

tion ; and fundry fuch dreadful difafters which he really affirms

to have happened in fome of thofe- countries which were more

expofed to the vertical rays, and of a nature eaftly inflamma-

ble, fuch as heaths, forefts, 6t . ; or by reafon of their concave

figure, as vallies,whofe cavities formed fo many kinds offocufes,

eafily fet on fire by the continuance of thofe perpendicular

j-jiys. That the celebrated fable of Phaetons fetting the

t-~

? Ubi fupra, fub Yau. ^ Jofli. x. 13.

3 world
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Some con- World on fii'c had its origin from fome fuch extraordinary

fagrations CDnflagratioii, is hardly to be queftioned ; and how many of
probably t^^t fort might have been occafioned by this fupernatural fol-

cauftd by
f^j^^^ ^^^ caufed thofe many barren and Tandy defarts which

'''
lie fcattered in /Ifia and .ffric, by confuming all that was

combuftible by its intenfe heat, and leaving nothing behind

*Tbefamrd but calcined fand and aflies ? And might not that long and
orte of the dreadful one which happened on \\\<tPyrenccs^ and from which
Pyrenees, they took that name*, be owing to the fame caufe ? It is in-

deed n^id by the Spanijh hiftorians to have happened about the

year of the flood 729'', that is, about 168 years before the

epocha we are upon : but that is not fo extraordinary an ana-

chronifm for a Spanifi chronologer, at fo remote an epocha,

as to make us doubt of the probability of that dreadful fire

being caufed by JoJ}nia% folflice ; efpecially if we confider

how nearly that vaft ridge of mountains lay expofed to the

vertical rays of the fun, and how both the tops and vallies

were covered with pines, and other inflammable timber and

combuAible matter ; and accordingly the hiflorians above-

named tell us, that they continued burning during fome
weeks ; and that the heat was fo int;nfe, that the very metals

and minerals boiled out of the bowels of the earth ', If it

be afked how the land of Canaan, ftill more expofed to the

vertical fun, and almoft as mountainous and woody, could

^Tcape the like difafter ? it hath been already anfwered, in

the antient Jezvi/Jj hiftory, that it might eafily do fo by the

friendly intcrpofition of thick heavy clouds, loaded with rain

and hail, brought thither by the fame Divine Providence

which condudled the whole miraculous tranfaclion "
; and ac-

cordingly we read, that fuch vaft fliov/ers of the latter fell

upon the Canaanitijh army, as annoyed them more than the

weapons of their enemies ".

The dif- There remains now only that we endeavour, according to

fcrencele- our promife, to account for the difference between the facred
tiijeen the ^nd Chlncfc hillorlan with refpecfl: to the duration of the fol-

A rh^'
ftice in queftioii ; the former affirming it to have laftcd no

nefe / /?
^^^ig^'" than one natural day, or 24 hours, over and above the

rian as to
^'"^^ ^^^^ ^^^ clapfed from fun-rifmg to the mid-day, where

its dura- '^ began; and the latter having lengthened it to 10 whole

ticn, ac- days. But, firff, it v.lU be here readily granted, that tJie

counted

,for. ' Vid. Aristot. de Mirabil. Aufcult. Diod. Sicul. lib. vi. -

'* Vaseus Chronic. Garibai, & al. V'id. & Antient Hiftory,

vol. xviii. p. 511. ' Arist. & SicuL. & al. fupra citat,

«" See JcuiJh Hill. vol. iii, p. 468, (H. 4.73, & fe-j. k (M). " lb.

Vid. h Joih. X. 11.

4 great
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great confternatlon which the Chinefe were in might make the

time appear much longer than it really was, efpecially as they

had then no other way of meafuring the day than by the

courfe of that luminary. They might likewife compute its

duration from the growth of fome favourite plants or flowers,

without confidering that an extraordinary 24 hour's fun

might eafdy accelerate it into a tenfold proportion of a natu-

ral day. But, not to Infift on that, it is well known that all

nations in thofe remote times were wont to divide the day into

equal portions, which they commonly called watches, or by
equivalent names, confifling, with fome, of two ; with others,

of three, or more hours. It is therefore very probable that

the original records mentioned only ten watches ; and that, iil

procefs of time (either through the careleffnefs of the tran-

fcribers, or the accidental crafure of a flroke or dot in the

charaffer or hieroglyphic which diftinguiilied a watch from
a day ; or, which may be as likely as the other two, thro' a

natural affeflation, no lefs common to the Chinefe than to

the refl of the world, of magnifying the wonder), thefe 10

watches came to be changed into fo many days. Thus far,

then, any of thofe three ways will naturally enough account

for the difference above-mentioned ; but nothing can do fo

for fuch a fupernatural phsenomenon being thus circumflan-

tially recorded in the Chinefe annals, and under a reign fo

exaftly coinciding with that of Jofhiia, according to the mofl

authentic Hebrero chronology, unlefs we will allow it to be
the fame folllice that is mentioned in both records.

By this time we may flatter ourfelves that the notion of

Noah\ fettling in China, and founding a monarchy there, will

appear to every candid reader fo far from abfurd, monftroiis,

and contrary to the rcafon and Jiature of things, as fome wri-

ters have thought fit to flyle it, that it may be fairly allowed

to be confident both with that and our Scripture account and
chronology, how much foever it may clafli againft the feptua-

gint, and fotn^ pretended calculations of eclipfes of the C^/-

Wi?/^ miffionaries, both which have been juftly rejedled by the

moil judicious writers of this century °.

One objedlion, however, we muft endeavour to clear up, Another

before we elofe this fedlion, as it has been fo ftrenuoufly urged ohjeftion

againft our hypothefis ; it is taken from the following words ^^'M'ercd,

of Mofes : Thefe (that is, the defendants of Shem, Ham, and

Japhet, and their defccndants) are thefamilies of thefans of
Noah, after their generations, in their nations ; and by thefe

/
* See Maigrot. Couplet, FouRM. FouQUET Cc?tard,

&: al. fup. citat. & Ant. Hill, vol. xx, p. no, & I'ecj. 1 50, &feq.

ix^ere
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•wcr^ the nations diviJcJ in the earth after theflo'-A^. From
which it is concluded, that if the earth, certainly Ch'ina^ muft

have been peopled by fome of thofe defcendants, and not by

Noah himfelf, much lefs by any neu^ offspring he may have

had fmce the deluge, of which IShfcs doth not make the leaft

mention. The misfortune is, that thofe critics make no

fcruple to take the words the earth, or the whole earth, either

in their moil extenfive, or in a more retrained fignification,

as beft fuits with their purpofe. Noah might beget a new
offspring after the flood, and with it people the empire of

China ; and that in no-ways clafh with the words of JVhfes

above-quoted, who, by the earth, might intend no more than

thole families of whofe various fettlements he was then giv-

ing an account, without concerning himfelf farther about

thofe who migrated towards China, the peopling of which, if

he knew any thing of it, was quite foreign to his defign.

However, the reader may call to mind, by what hath been

formerly laid on that head, that this ohJecTtion doth not at all

concern our hypothefis, which only kippofes Noah to have

feparated himfelf from the rell of his defcendants at the land

oi Shinaar, the place of their confpiracy, and to ha\'e led

with him as many as he could diffuade from joining with them
in it. Children he probably had after the flood, as hath

been already obferved, but thofe might be but few in compa-
rifon of thofe who followed him into the eafl ; fo that Mc/'es's

words, the earth, may be flill taken here in the largeft fenfe,

without glancing the leaft contradiiftion on our hypothefis,

feeing Chi/uz will be found to have been as effctftually peopled
by the defcendants of Shcnit Ham, and Japhet, as any other

p-rt of the globe.

Ho^v Mo- Ir it fhould be afkcd how Mofes came in this cafe to know
fcs could fo exactly how long Noah lived after the flood, the mofl: ob-
fcnoiu the vious anfwer is. That he might do fo, as he did many other

vT"^. V
°^ particulars relating to the creation, the antediluvian world,

,.^
' ' the deluge, iic. by immediate infpiraiion ; it not being at all

'^
*

beneath the dignity of that facied hiflorian to take notice,

that, the Divine Providence having determined to Ihorten the

life of man, the patriarch Noah was the only one of all the

poftdiluvians who attained to the longevity of his antcdilu-'

vian anceflors.

However, fetting afide infpiration, it is not at all impro-
bable that he might learn that remarkable particular from the

MiJianites, amont' whom he had lived fjrty years, and the

daughter of one oi^ whofe princes, or priefls. he had mv-

P Genef x. ulr.

ricd.
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lied 'J, Some of thofe ions of Abraham by Keturah, who
Avere fent by him into the eaft ", might by this time have ad-

vanced far enough towards China to have fettled fome com-

merce with it by the help of thofe great caravans that were

then much in vogue in all thofe eaflern parts ; and by that

means have been informed of many curious things relating to

that empire, among which none could better deferve their

notice and obfervation than the name and extraordinary long

life of its celebrated founder.

We have now quite gone through all the topics we had to

offer in favour of the hypothefis of Noah being the fame with

the Chinefe Fo-h'i, and the founder of that noble empire ; and
hope that by this time we have at leaft raifed it to a greater

degree of probability than it hath hitherto attained, as well

as fixed its chronology upon a firmer bafis than any yet at-

tempted ; by which means a way may be farther opened for

greater improvements, and more curious difcoveries. It were
to be wifhed that the fixing tiie beginning of th^ir monarchy,

and of the reign of Yau, upon fo authentic and unqueflion-

-able a faft as the miraculous folflice above-mentioned, and
backing it with the authority of the Hebrew and antient Chi^

nefe chronology, could prove of flill £\rther fervice to us in

reftifying the remainder of that long period, from the reign

of Tau to the birtli of Chrift . But that, we fear, will hardly T^he impcf^

ever be found pradllcable, till we can have recourfe to more fi^'^'b' °f

authentic records, if any fuch be ilill extant, than thofe which ^^^'Jy^fjg

have been as yet tranfmitted to us by the Chiiwfe millionaries, ^"^}-'^\-

and on which the length of the dynafties and reigns mani- ,
<^

i""

feftly appears to have been defignedly Ibetched out beyond all fj-omYzn
due bounds in favour of tlie feptuagint, and in order to fill ^^ Ch?-iji.

up the extravagant excefs of 900 years, which that chrono-

logy allows to this period above our Hebrezv one ; fo that,

upon the whole, our readers mufl: be content to receive the

iJll: of the fnbfequent reigns from Tau to Chrift on the fame
foot, in point of length, as thofe millionaries have been pleafed

to tranfmlt it to us, and with the difference and difagreement

which are ftill found between their feveral accounts of them.

The Chinefe reckon not their long periods by centuries, as Chinefe

we and other nations do, but by Kya-fecs, or cycles of fixty C>'^^'^^'
'^'^'^

years; the Invention of which is attributed to one of their "^^/""'f^'

great mathematicians named Ta-nau, who was one of the
'^'^'^ '^^

''^

chief minifters to the celebrated emperor lVha?ig-ti, They
ftyle thefe c)'cles Lo-ff::-ivha-kya, that is, the conftrtiQion of

<! Vide Exod. ii. 23, Sr fcq. Afls vii, 30. «" Genef.

xxp. ?., k feq,

fixtir
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fixty convcrfions |, or years (O). Ntverthelcfs feveral learned

moderns are of opinion, that this m'jthod of computing by

cycles is of much more recent date, though they own it to

The f.rR ^^ "^^xt to impolTible to aftertain the time of its invention : be

cscle dif- that as it will, one of them rightly obfcrves ', that there is

j'crently fome dift'erence among the Chinrfe annalifis about the com-

fixed in mencement of that computation ; fome beginning it from the

theirs and fiift year of lVhang-ti\ reign ', agreeably to a Chincfc treatife

other an. written on that fubjeeff ; and others at the eighth year of it ".

na,s. jrj,^
Hiildc dilfers lltill more from them, who begins his firft

cycle at the firil year of the reign of Taxi, by which he hath

retrenched no lefs than live cycles and forty years from the

^ Chinrfe chronology, and introduced thereby a double confu-

sion into it ; viz. firft, by lelTening the number of cycles ;

and, fecondly, by dating his firft from the firfl year of that

monarch's reign, which falls on the 4111: of the fixth cycle

of the other chronologers ; but as he plainly owns that he

hath taken all that trouble merely to reconcile his own chro-

nology to that of thefeptuagint *, we fliall leave him to go oa

alone in his new track, in order to avoid leading our readers

into the like perplexity ; and follow that more plain and

beaten one which Martini, and his predecefTors, have trodden

before ; and in the fubfequent chronology, and lift of mon-
archs, begin the Chincfc cycle at the firft year of the emperor

JVhang-ti. In the like manner we fhall fct down in the mar-

gin the refpedlive years of the cycle, in which any remarkable

tranfadlion happened, and in the fame order as they have done.

t See Couplet Praefat. in Hift. Sinic. Du Halde fub

Whang-ti, & al. fup. citat. • Fourmont, ubi lupra,

p. 405, & feq. ' Martini fub Hoang-ti. Couplet, &
al. ubi fup. " Miffions Etrangeres 39. Du Halde Engl. edit,

p. 134, (i). * Du Halde, ibid, fub Vau, p. 143.

(O) Thefe cycles confift, on never come together again till

one fide, often, and, on the the fcxagenary is out (4).

other, of twelve characters, im- Ja-nau, the author of it, was
porting the names of certain one of the chief n.inilters of
aniinals, and fervc both for fVhavgti, and was appointed

numbers and figns. Tije firft by that monarch to find out

ten are flyled roots, and the this fexagenary cycle, whilft the

otiiers branches; fo that every reft had likcwife their refpedivc

year is marked with one of each provinces allotted to them, of

Ibrt ; and the whole is fo con- whicha fuller account will be c,i-

trived, that the fame two figns yen under that prince's reign (q).

(4) De hoc, vid. NotPt Otfrrv. Mathem. fif Pbyftc. p. 59. Afartiiii, ubifup.

fub llcarg't:, Du lUldt, & al. (5) M^tiu.i, Du HMe^ ^c. ibid.

We
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We fhall, however, think ourfelves obliged to difpenfe with

adding to them the years of the flood ; fmce their being cal-

culated according to thefeptuaglnt, and not our Hebrew chro-

nology, and confeqiiently of no authority to us, would ra-

ther introduce a new confufion, without any poffible ufe or

benefit. As for tliofe which follow the Chrifliaa ?era, down to

the end of their hiflory, they being more conilflent with it,

and to be depended upon, we think they ought by no means

to be omitted, and ihall take care to fet them down regularly

, as they come.

SECT. IX.

the Reigns of the Chinefe Monarchs, from the Foun-

dation of their Firji Bynajly^ down to the Birth ofChriJt.

AVING endeavoured, in the foregoing feftion, to fix

the foundation of the Chinefe monarchy upon a better

and furer foundation than any hitherto extant a
; and given

an account, in our antient hiflory, of the reigns of Fo-hi, and
his eight immediate fucceflbrs '', down to the beginning of

their firft dynalfy, we fliall readily excufe ourfelves from re-

peating any thing that hath been laid on that fubjecff, except

only what will be of farther ufe towards the fixing of that

fo much controverted epocha upon the fame bafis ; and, for

this, wt need only remind our readers, that, as we endeavoured

to trace the foregoing period upwards, from the preternatural

folHice which is recorded in the Chinefe annals to have hap-

pened fome time in the reign of Yau ; but which we endea-

voured to fix, on the authority of the Hebre%v chronology, to

the 67th of that monarch's ; fo we may, with the fame eafe

and clearnefs, fix the latter by the years that elapfed between

the phsenomenon above-meationed, which was before Chriil

1 45 1 ^, as follows :

fan reigned in all qo years (A), and therefore lived

23 years after the folftice, and died Anno — 1408

» See p. 362. ^ Vol. XX. p. 137, & feq. « Seethe
chronology of oar Bibles on Jofti. x.

' (A) This is according to Du Halde, who hath intro-

Mariini (i ), whom, for the rea« diiced a new, or rather confafed
fbns above-mentioned, wehave the old, order of the C.'/^/Jchro-

ciiofen to follow, and who nology, gives Y.-.u 100 years

places his death on the 20th reign (3), wi:'ci;, if right, will

year of the 8th cycle (2, that is, only bring the foundation of
according to the Chinefe chrouo- this firft dynafty ten years latey,

logy, in the year before Cluift that is, in the year before Chrilf

2258. 1357.

(i ) Hifi. S:i! fub Tju. (z) Id. ikCuh Xun. (3'; E^.gl. tdlt. -vol. i. ;.. 143, & i-q.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VIII. A a His
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His fncccfTor 57;;/;; reigned 50 years after r<zz/ (B), and

died yJmo — — — — — 13S8
The lirft dynafty, called Hya, was founded in the

year immediately following the death oi' Shun, or 1357

According to this computation, the beginning of this

dynally will be found to tome flrort of the Chincfc by no lefs

than 850 years, according to Dii HalJc, who places it Juno

izoj before Chrifl, and to carry it earlier by 936 years than

Monf. t'ounnont, who brings it down to the year 441, and

confequently to be a kind ot medium between thofe two ex-

tremes, and, as fuch, to be likewifc more agreeable to the ge-

neral opinion of the learned, who think the latter place his

as much too low as the former do theirs too high. It will

likcvvife have this farther advantage over them both, or in-

deed any other hitherto attempted, that it is founded on a

more certain bafis, the authority of the Hebrew chronolog)-

;

whereas that of the Ch'mefc is ftretched beyond its due bounds,

either out of affeftation of a fuperior antiquity, or to bring

it up to the flandarri of the feptuagint •, and the other is as

unreafonably curtailed upon no better ground than fome un-

certain conjeffures, and a few vague and precarious parallels

drawn from profane hiffory ; and all this not improbably I

from mere oppofition to the Jefuitical writers, againlt whom
|

fome late French authors have been fanguine enough to fay,

that thofe fix dynal^ies which preceded the Chriflian aera

might be reduced to % much fmaller number of years '', that

is, that fix dynafties, containing the reigns of 1 1 1 monarchs,

might be comprehended within a fhorter fpace.,than 441
years; for fo many the C/;/;;f/t' records affirm to have belonged

to thofe fix dynaflies, as the reader may fee by the table we
(hall fubjoin of them.

In the mean time, leaving thefe opponents to difpute that

point among themfelves, we may, we hope, fafely appeal to

every impartial reader, whethei- our calculations do not, by

this time, appear the moft rational, as well as the befl found-

ed. All we fhall farther obferve in its favour, from what
hath been urged in the lafl fcftion, is, that the period between.

Fo-h'i and Tau, which, we are told, is given up by the Chinefe

hiflorians, as well as by the Jeinits, as fabulous, or, at the

beif, as uncertain and indefenhblc, doth, by his furprifing

* De his, vid. vol. xx. p. 15a, & feq.

(B) Both Martini and Du and 17 with his worthy collpjriie

JLtldi allow him a reign of 50 I'u, whom he alio appointed hi«

years, that is, 33 by himfelf, fucceffor (4).

(^) M rtin. uki ji.p. Jub Xufi, Du IJj/Je, ibid, />. 145. See alfo /Int. Ihjt.

id. XX. f. «47> & J'f-

con-
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conformity to the length of the lives of the poftdiluvian pa-

triarchs mentioned by Mofes, and coetaneous with it, bid

faireft for being the moft genuine and uncorrupt, and the moft

to be depended upon, of any that follow it, down to the birth

of Chrift : fo that whatever alterations were afterwards made
in the Chinefe chronology, or, in other words, whatever num-
ber of years have been fince added to the duration of the firft

fix dynaAies, in order to flretch them out to 2207 years, they

muff of courfe have been foifted into that period ; whilft that

which preceded it, from Tau upwards to Fo-hi, being given

up as uncertain, if not fabulous, had the good fortune to

efcape their amendments. But as it is impoilible to know or

guefs, until fome more authentic annals can be produced,

what addition of years hath been made to each of thofe fix

firff dynaffies, in order to flretch them to the length we find

them in ; fo neither will it be expefted that we ftiould attempt

any other emendation to the following tables according to

Du Halde, than the fixing the year of the firfl dynafty accord-

ing to the calculation we have given above.: neither fhall we
attempt to alter the length of any of their reigns, which
would be no lefs prefumptuous than impoffible, whatever

other learned perfons may venture to do ; and large fcope

they may give to themfelves in fo dark and remote a province,

of which thofe of Monf. Foitrmont may ferve for a tafl:e to

our readers ; and whofe tables we fhall fubjoin, oppofite to

thofe of the Chinefe and Jefuits, out of Du Halde. As to the

dynafties which follow the Chriftian sera, the reader will find

lefs diflbnance about them ; and both joined together are as

follows (C) :

(C) As we have hadoccafion founders of thefe modern ones
to mention, in a former volume, meant no more by it than to dig-

fome modern, and, for the moft nify thefe their refpedlive new
part, fhort-lived dynafties of the dynafties by the name or title of
fame name with thofe antient fome of the moft confiderable

ones, as Hya, Han, and which among the antient ones : and
we are going to give in the fol- accordingly one ftiled his own
lowing lift, tho' not founded till the dynafty of 7/<7;z (5) ; ano-

fome thoufand years after them, ther his by that of Hya {6),ts^c.

that is, till the total diflblution and got them inrolled under

of that of y'tvefi, or Mu?7g/, in thofe names in the Chinefe an-

theyear of Chrift 1280; it will nals, tho' they were all obliged

not be improper, in order to to give place to that of Ming ;

prevent all mifapprehenfions fo that, in faft, there have been

from the likcnefs of their names, no more dynafties, properly fo

to apprife our readers, that the called, than the 2 2 which follow:

(i) ^^ol. Y, *. 68. ((>) Jbid, />.69, (^ f^2-

A a 2 J Tahk
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I.

Dpiajly

H'ya.

CycU 9,

Tear htf.

Yu-tal.

emperor.

A Table of the Twenty-two Chinefe Bymfiies^ or

Imperial Families^ that have pjfcjfed the Throne

fuccejfively.
•J
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have feen in their antient hiftory, was pi-efcrred to the throne

by Shun, tlieir ninth monarcii from Fo-hi, on account of his

great merit, before any of his own family ^ ; on which ac-

count one of his fons attempted to raife a revoh againft him,

.but without fuccefs, he being abandoned by the grandees and

the common people. His lingular merit not only kept him firm The cron.cn

on the throne, hut made that, as well as the high-priellhood, ^«^f
^-"f

f-

which had been before united to the crown", to become both ^'/''^O'
'«

hereditary in his family; fmce which time it was made death ^^^/^"^''y-

by the law for any but the emperor to offer facrifice.

TU-TA was a very julf and mild prince, always open to nis nohle

the advice of his minlfters ; and devifed a moft extraordinary character.

way of giving all his fubje6ls a free accefs to his perfon, whe-

ther to obtain Juflice or flivour from him, or prefer a com-

plaint againlf any of his officers (E) ; and is reported to have

rifea

'^ \\<\. Univeir. Hift. vol. xx. p. 149.

H\-a reigned ; and fo of the reft

We beg leave likewife to re-

mind the reader, that what the

Chlnefc annallfts llyle the ninth,

is by Du Haldc llyled only the

third, he having flruck out the

fix preceding ones, from the

third emperor IVhang-ti, or, as

Martini and others write him,

Hoangtius, down to that of Yau,

or Yuus, wl ere he begins his

own, contrary to ail his brothers

(19)-

(E) We are told, that he
caiiled a bell, a drum, and three

tables, one of iron, a fecond of
lead, and the third of ftone, to

be failened to the gates of his

palace, on which w.is an order

fived, that all thofe who want-

ed to fpeak to him, fhouldllrike

on the inllruments, or tables,

according to the nature of their

bufinefs. The bell was for ci-

vil affdrs ; the drum for matters

relating to th(*iaws, or religion ;

the leaden table for thofe that

concerned the government, or

minhtry ; the ftone one was to

denote a complaint againil the

injutllce of any magillrate ; and
the iron one was to exprefs fome

very feverc treatment; and he is

accordingly reported to have left

his dinner twice, and his bath

three times, in one day, to go
and redrefs the people's griev-

ances, at the firft found of thofe

inllruments (20).

Hiwever, with relation to his

miniilers who came to advife

him_. Mrtr/Zw/adds a ilory which

is more to the glory of hi^ em-
prefs, than his own : for, being

once fo far cxafperated at the

boldnefs of one of them, as to

refolveto cut him off, that amia-

ble princefs, having timely no-

tice of it, came immediately to

him, in a more fumptuous drefs,

and greater chearfulnefs in her

/'l8] Emrmont RcfleB, :ritiq, fur I'hiji. des anc. peupl. torn. ii. p. 397. Du
HiUe F.^frJ. I'ol. \.p. 136, (C). (19) Conf. Du Hihie fub Yau & 7'u,

-jtn Mart hii fub Tuut, p. 47. Couplet, Nicl, & a!, fub. eod, (20) Mj'Cini,

d-'pktj Da Halde, £5" al, in Tu,

A a 3 looks.
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rifcn often from his table, or left his bath, or other amufe-

mcnts, to hear the grievances of his people. The book Shu-

king mentions feveral of his noble inflruftions tp princes, and
Rice Wine other wife flyings. It was under his reign that I-tye invented
invented the Chinefe wine made of rice, clfewhcre defcribed '

; which
undforbid. [h,> emperor no fooner had tailed, than he foretold the mif-

chiefs which that pernicious liquor would caufe not only to

the empire, but likewife to his family ; in both which he

proved but too true a prophet : though, to prevent either as

much as poifible, he caufed a law to be enadted, exprefly

forbidding the making and drinking of that liquor, under the

fevereft penalties. But, as the art of making it could not be

baniflied with its auth»r, it was not long before the liquor

became in vogue, and is flill one of the greatefl delicacies at

the tables of the Chinefe, as we have elfewhere fhewn "".

His trea- TU-T/l was a great mafler of alfronomy, aflrology, and

tij'e on a- agriculture ; and wrote an excellent treatife on the latter, in

griculture. which he taught his fubjedls how to improve their own lands,

by manuring, railing, and levelling them, and particularly by
opening a courfe to the waters, to make them How from the

grounds which had too much, or lay under them, into thofe

that wanted them. He reigned feventeen years with Shun^

who had raifed him to the throne, and ten by himfelf, and

Death. died greatly regretted by all his fnbjefts ".

II. II. TI-K I, his worthy fon, and inheritor of his virtues,

Ti-ki. fucceeded him, to the great joy of all his fubjefts ; but found

^ See before, p. 279, Sc 350. "' See before, p. 379, & feq.

& (W), » Martini, Couplet, Noel, Du Halde, & al.

looks, than ufual ; and, being the defired efFed ; the emperor's

aflced the occafion of it, gave relentment was fo effeflually

him this noble anfwcr :
** You difarmed, that his ear from that

'• and I liave great reafon to time was equally opened either
*' congratulate each other on to advice or reproof. The
" your having fuch wife and reader may fee, in the authors
•' faithful miniflcrs, who, in- above-quoted, many other in-

" (lead of mifguiding you by ftances of his wifdom and pru-
" their ilatcery, dare fpeak the dcnce, butefpecially of his ex-
" truth v.ithout ftar. It is the traordinarv tcndernefs and com-
" greateilluappinefsof a prince, paifion, particularly whenever
" to have thofe about him from he faw any of his fubjecls drag-
" whom he may learn the truth, ged to any fevere punifliment,
" which is but too often fup- which we have no room to re-

" prefldd by thp very fear of late (21).

" oficnding." This fpcech had

/li^ Manini, tub Yu, p 52.
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the beginning of his reign unhappily diflurbed by one of his Tearofthe

tributary princes, who raifed a war againll: him, with a deiigii 9^'^ O'f/i?,

of making himfelf independent, Ti-ki put himfelf at the \^-

head of his army ; and, by the affiftance of fix other tribu- ^^f-^hr.

tary princes, foon quelled the revolt. But his fubjecls did ^'97-

did not long enjoy the happinefs they had begun to tafte un-

der his wife and mild government, before he was fnatched

from them in the ninth year of his reign ; and was fucceeded

by his fon. He left five worthy brothers, on whom he had
beftowed as many governments in fome of the provinces of

the empire, which his fon raifed afterwards into principali-

ties, that they might live in a manner fuitable to their birth °.

III. TAT-KANG, on his mounting the throne, inflcad of HI.

following the fleps of his preJecefTors, left the care, of the T^^y*

Hate to fome of his favourites, whild: he gave himfelf up to !^^"S'

liunting, to wine and women, and other unworthy pieafures. ^T °\ ,''

He fpent whole days in purfuing of wild beafls, and q
*

let his numerous train pf men, dogs, and horfes, deflroy
j^^f Qy^

the plains and harveft of his fubjefts, for which they made 2188.

loud and heavy complaints ; but, finding them all inelTeftual,

they were driven into Inch refentment and defpair, that they

revolted aguinfl: him, whilll he was ranging the woods after

his fport. The perfon to whom they applied was a nobleman
named /, or T:, who had then the command and the love of

the v\4iole army ; and who, being moved by their cries and
mifery, refolvcd to dethrone and banifli him, which he eafily

compalfed by the help of the rcll: of the nobility, who ail

unanimoully joined \rith him, and fct his yoangell brother

Chung-kang upon the throne, after he had reigned twent}--

nine years i' (F).

IV. CHUNG-KANG, though raifed to the empire by IV,

univerfal confent of the nobles and people, refufed to take the Chung •

kar-g.

o A4artini, Couplet, NoEt, Du Halde, & al. p lid.

ibid.

(F) 7Wj-;ffT«o- did hut too truly obliged to accompany him in

verify his grandfather Tu-tas his exile; and il/rt///«i adds, that

preditlion of the dreadful mif the Xu-king, or Sbu-king^ harh

chiefs which lice-wine would recorded in deep elegiac veries

bring on his empireand family ; the doleful complaints, and fe-

for it was now become fo much vera reproaches, which thefe

in vogue, tliat it had let in an fivcniadetothat unhappyprincc.
inundation of other vices. His a flictch of whirh he hath given

mother and five brethren were tis at the end of his reign [zz).

{22) Martini, in Tn, t>. 56, £f (iq..

A u 4 title..
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Yearoftht title of emperor during his brother's Utc ; fo that the years

<)th cycle, which eiapicii between the depofition and d^ath of the latter

59-^ are not reckoned to the reign of the former. This conduft
Bej. Ckr.

^^,j^5 univerfally admired, though that prince was not without
.*'59* fome fear that /, or Tj, whofe power and credit had fo eafily

dethroned liis brother, might one day make ufe of it againft

himfclf. To fecurc himfelf, therefore, againfl his intrigues,

without appearing guilty of ingratitude, he not only fecmed to

place the greatcft conHdcnce in him, butprotelled that he could

not be ^vithout the counfel of fo wife and faithful a minifter,

and having him confla^itly near his own peifon. /, who made
no doubt of Iliortly getting an abfolute afcendant over him,

and ingrofllng the whole government into his hands, eafily

gave into the fnarc ; and refigned the command of the army,

as incampatible with his new pofl ; and Chung-kang gave it

to Chew, a faithful and experienced o'^cer.

/, FINDING himfelf over-reached, and rather fufpctfted

than beloved by that prince, refolved to revenge himfelf by
the total deftrucTHon of the imperial family ; but, as that

could not be done whilll: fo faithful and able a man as Chctv
"

was at the head of the army, he tried in xain all means either of

rendering him fufpe-ffed, or of deftroying him by fome other

\vay. At length he had recourfe to a new flratagem ; which
was, to gain the grandees over to him by his profufe gene-

rofity, whilfl he artfully ftrove to fecure himfelf of the favour

and confidence of his fon and fucceflbr, till he could cflctSt

A famous his ruin without hazard. In the meantime the exiled Tay-

eitiiJe. kaug died, and Chung-kang took upon him the title of empe-
ror ; but was foon after taken off by a fudden death, and left

tht throne to his fon Ti-fyang, after he had held it twent}'-

nine years "J. It was in fome part ot hi.- reign, tho' authors

are not agreed about the year, th.it the fo inuL-h famed eclipfe

,
happened, of which ue have had ^wafiori to Ipeak more than

o:ice \ and concerning which the Chitufe records affirm, that

Hi and Ho, who preiided over the tribunal of [he mathema-
tics, were p^it to. dt-aih for having neglei^ed to forctel and
infert it in the cphtmc!;:. 'A that year (C)}, v>hl\.h was then a

Capital crime,

V. 7U

•> MARTfNi. Couplet, Nofet, Dr Hai.de, i^- al. » See

Uii, llilV. vol. x.v. p. io'>. k J 51. vSce alio before, p. li^}, (B).

fG) This cclipn,' (which is brip;ht ftnr on the foiith fide of

faid by the Chincfe aIbonomcr.s the lucid one at the head of

to h:ivc happened in conjundion Sorp'm) is afiirmcd by the niii-

Witli the conllcllatiou Fa::?;, a fionaries to have been ver.ficd'

by
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V. TI-SYJNG,z]iAsSyangus, fucceeded his father ; but, V.

inftead of following his wife meafures, and guarding himfclf Ti-fyang.

againfl the intrigues of the traitor /, made him his chief conii- '^^^r ofthe

dent, and foon after transferred the command of the army from '° <:y<:lct

'the faithful 6'/6^Ty to him ; and, by that fatal ikp, put it again in « /• ^^,

his power to execute his long-projefted deilgn againff the
21J.6''*

imperial family. His new port gained him a vaft number of

creatures, and his liberality the love of the army ; infomuch I'.' treafon

that the infatuated emperor, who could now no longer be difco'ver\L

blind to his treacherous defigns, was forced to flee for refuge

to the courts of two of his tributary princes and relations,

/tried all the means He could invent to difculpate himfelf

;

complained to him, by the moff fubmiflive letters, of his be-

ing falfely traduced by his enemies ; and begged of him to

return to his own metropolis, and he would foon convince

him that he had not a more faithful or zealous fubjeft in his

empire. He went fo far as to accufe feveral of the emperor's

moil fliithful friends of fundry crimes, and to have them ei-

ther banhhed, or put to death, and filled their polls with his

own creatures,

He fucceeded fo well, that he looked upon himfelf as ?unified

already on the throne, when his bale treachery was punifhed hy one of
in kind by one of his own creatures and confidents, whom he ^-"^ <^^^o-'

had raifcd from one poll to another, and at length to the '"'^^«

command of the army. Han-tfe, that was the villain's name,

an artful and ambitious man, faw plainly enough that it

would be eafy for him to mount the throne himfelf, by cut-

ting off both his benefa«5tor and fovereign ; and, as the fol-

diery were intirely devoted to him, he made no ffruple to or-

der a number of them to alTaffinate / as he was hunting
;

which was done accordingly ; and afterwards gave out, that

it v/as done by the emperor's orders, and as a juil punifliment

for his treafon. His next flep was, to fend for Kyau, the ~

eldeft fon of /, an aftive and violent youth, and to perfuade

by frefh aftronomical calcala- fufpeft them to .have fufFered.

t;on5, and is much infilfed on to death not for negleft of fore-

prove the early fitill of theC/6/- telling it, but for being carouf-

Mcv't' in that branch of aftronomy. ing with feme of the friends of
We fhall not repeat what we the traitor / when it happened,
have faid in a former feftion and probably for raifing fome
againfl: that vain pretence (i

)

;

fcrt of predictions from it in

but only obferve farther, that his favour (2).

fome of the Chinefe hiflorians

(l) Sec befort, f, 1S2, o/ff.. {^) Conf. Martini, Du Ilalde, & a!, fuj;.

(ital,

1 , him
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him to revenge his father's death ; to accomplirti which, he

furniflied him with a body of troops, and advifed him to

march immediately at the head of them aguinft the emperor ;

who, not having time toraife a fufficient army, was ealily de-

feated by him. Kyau killed the emperor, and the two tribu-

tary princes, with his own hands ; and Han-tfo, to make furc

ot the crown, deftroyed foon after the whole imperial family,

excepting the cmprefs, who, being then pregnant, efcaped

with much difficulty into the mountainous parts. Thus fell

the unfortunate Ti-fyang, after a reign of twenty-feven years

;

and the ufuiper, being now in poflelTion of the empire, re-

warded the fon of / with a confiderable territory, which he

created into a principalir\' ^
H.-iN-TSO, alias Xao-kang, mounted the throne, and held

it forty years, but was at length deprived of it and his life by
the true heir of the imperial family ; for the queen, who, as

we hinted abo\e, fled to the mountains, took refuge among
the fhepherds, and was there delivered of a fon, whom Ihc

named Shaii-kang, and brought him up unknown to any one;

fo that he was grown up to years of maturity, before Hen-

tfo heard of it : but being afterwards informed, that the

ufurper was making a ftrifl fearch after him, he retired from

thence, and went and hired himfelf as a domeftic at the court

of one of the tributary princes, where he paflcd for a fhep-

kerd's fon. It was not long, however, before his extraordi-

nary air and behaviour gave that prince reafon to think him
much higher born than he pretended ; and, having queftioncd

him about it one day in the kindefl: manner, was by him in-

formed of the whole myftery of his birth, family, and con-

cealment ; upon which he tenderly embraced him, and pro-

mifed him his protcflion and befl {er\ ices ; and, as an earneft

of it, gave him his daughter in marriage, with part of his

principality for a portion. Shau-kaug, having now a better

opportunity of difplaying his parts and merit, eafily convinced

him that he was worthy of the throne ; and he, on the other

hand, loft n® time to acquaint nil the nobles and miniffcrs,

who were in the intereA of the late emperor, with the difco-

very, and with the excellent charafter of the young prince.

By that time the tyrant was become fo hateful to all the peo-

ple, that they joyfully fidcd with their lawful prince; who,
- having raifcd an army, attacked, and took him prifoner, and

put him to a Hiamehil death.

VI. HHAU-KANG afccnded the throne of his anccftors

with univerfal acclamations; and, immediately after his co-

" Vide MARTfs. Du Hai.du, 5c ah fiip. citat, fiib Ti-fyang.

rotation.
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ronation, ordered his forces to purfue the accomplices of the mounts the

late treafon. Kiau flood in his own defence , but, his little throne.

army being eafily cut off, he was taken prifoner, and behead- ^^^f °ff^'

ed, and as many of the rebels as could be caught were like- ' ^tb cycle^

wife put to death ; by which means the tranquillity of the em-
^ f^'chr

pirewas again happily reftored, and the laws relumed their ^n a

antient vigour. Shau-kang took all proper meafures to re-

form all the abufes which had crept in during the late ufurpa-

tion ; and had the pleafure to fee his orders readily obeyed,

and his people happy and cafy under his wile government.

His reputation drew feveral ambaffies from foreign princes,

and his reign proved as glorious as peaceable. He died in

the twenty- fecond year of his reign, and was fucceeded on

the next year by his fon,

VII. TI-SHU, alias Chus ; in whofe reign nothing extra- VII.

ordinary happened, except fome few revolts on thefea-coafts, Ti-fhu.

which were almoft as foon quelled as raifed. The empire in Tear oj the

every other refpe<ft enjoyed a profound peace during his reign, ^'^^" 9'"'^»

which lalfed feventeen years. „ f^ru^
VIII. ri-WHAT, alias Hoay or Hoajus, fucceeded his ^^^ XT-

father ; and was in fuch high efleem, and his empire in fuch

a flourifhing condition, that foreign princes fought his friend- yjU.

fhip far and near (H), and feveral of them put themfelves under T.^'^^'^^y'

his proteflion. But the long peace he enjoyed made him
'^^Y'

.'

become effeminate ; and fuch a llave to his pleafures, that he ^^^ *

fpent the remainder of his reign clofe fhut up in his palace
^ef. Chr

among his women and eunuchs, without ever fliewing him- 2040.
*

felf to the people. All that time his favourites governed

with fuch an arbitrary fway, that the fubjefts had no polTible

means to prefer, as ufual, either requefl or complaint to him

;

and this oppreflion continued till the end of his reign, which

had lalled twenty-fix years, when he died, and was fucceeded

by his fon,

IX. Tl-MANG, alias Mangus; whofe reign proved m.uch IX.

the fame as the former, except that he was not quite fo im- Ti-mang.

merfed in pleafure, though equally indolent. He is recorded Tear ofthe

for no one remarkable thing, except his removing his court ' ^*" cyckt

towards the Telloxo River, and vifiting fome maritime places. ^+'

He reigned eighteen years, and was fucceeded by his fon, ^' ***

(H) Some of thofe ambafla- But that the Japavefe iflanders

dors are faid to have come to were of that number, as fome
C/^/»«byfea, and from feveral of Europeans have fuppofed, is by
the adjacent iflands, tho' they do no means probable, on feveral

not name them ; from which it accounts, which we ftiall have

appears, at leaft, that the art of a more proper ©ccafion to men-

navigation was then kncwn. tion in their hiftory.

X » t I *
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X. X. TISTE, alias /s ; who was (o fiiined for his lov<? of

Ti-fyc. jiillice, and fingular care to prefcrve his fubjefts in peace and
7'ear ofthr wealth, that feveral of the petty fovercigns of the neighbour-
\ztb cy,t,

^j^g nations became his tribuKirics, aiul c.iine in peiTon'to pay

_ ^^A, their homage to him. Ti-fyc not only gra:iteJ thefe his pro-

j^^
/'

' lection, but rewarded their fidelity with titles and dignities,
' wJiich tliej were not a little ambitioiis of; and fometimcswith

prefents, much more than equivalent to the tribute they paid

him '. He reigned llxteen years, and left his crown to his

fon.

v{ XI. TI-PU-k'TJNG reigned fifty-nine years; during

Ti-pu- which long fpace it h furprifing rhe Chincfc annafs have not

kyaa?. foundfomething worth recording, except fome faftions which

Year ofthe reigiicd among the princes of the blood about the fuccefTion,

\ 2th cycletw\\\(.\i he however obtained after his father's death. This
^S. nience is attributed to the great trantjuillity which his fubjefts

Bcj. Chr. enjoyed during his reign ; but he did not take the fime care
igso. fQ fecure the crown to his fon Kong-kia, whom he had nomi-

nated his fucceffor ; fo that he was obliged to give way to the

fuperior power of his uncle,

XII. XII. TI-KTONG, ov Kimg, who wrefted it from him;

Ti-kyong. and, after an ufurpaton of twenty-one years, left it to his

fon,

Xiri; XIII. Tl-KIN, who held it likewife from the right heir

Ti-kin. twenty-one years more ; but became fo contemptible to the

people by his debaucheries, that he could not fecure it to his

fon; fo that, after his death, it was reftored to Kcng-k'ui^

whom his father had deprived of it.

Xl\'. XIV. KO NG- K I.-l, ?^Y\c\i Citng-k'ui, inftead of learning

Kon<^- wifdom by his forty-two years of adverfity and misfortunes,

kia. po fooner faw himfelf on the throne, than he abandoned
?/'/?ro/"//r himfejf ,to his pleafures, and became one oF the lewdtft and
\.\th cycle, yxxoW efFt'ininatc princes that ever reigned. None but the

39- woiA iycophants and llatrtrers couM get accefs to him, or
Lij. L.<r.

\yy,^ .^py fiiare in the government ; by which means he be-

7 ^" came fo odious to the people, and -fo contemptible to his

Ws -vices vaffal princes, that they refuted to pay him either tribute "or

arid Math, homage, whilil his debaucheries arid extravagancies hid put

it out of his power to oblige them to it. Neither did he take

one f^cp towards it, or rou fmg himfelf from his effeminate

indolence ; but, after a fhameful reign of thirty-one )ears,

left the cro\\n to a fon who inheritcii all hi,s vices, as well ai

hi-, rhropf ". AS(Mj' {'ir.r years before his death was born the

w'. i';.:i, '..'. J. j. r, NpEi., Du Haldf, & al. " lid.

itld.

i.\m?d
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famed Ching-tang, who afterwards became the founder of the

fecond dynally '".

XV. TI-KAU, or Can, copied afta* his father, tho' the

throne had begun for fome time to totter in his family ; and,

making his palace the fcene of his molt infamous pleafures,

fliortened his days, and left the croWn to Ti-fa his Ion, after

a flaort reign of eleven years.

XVI. TI-FA, or Fa-w, is not recorded either for any vir-

tues or vices during the nineteen years of his reign, nor for

any thinj^but the homage which was paid to him by the tri-

butary princes on nis acceflion to the throne ; and his being

the unhappy parent of Kya, the mofl wicked of men, and

the laft of the dynalfy of Hya.

XVII. KTA, alias Kiew, though faid to have had fome

good qualities, yet proved fuch a monfter of wickednefs and

cruelty, that his memory is as much hated to this day as that

of Nero was among the Romans. His emprefs, ftill more
wicked and barbarous than he, had fuch an abfolute afcend-

ant over him, that (lie made him commit the moft enoi-mous

cxcelfes of cruelty and debauchery to pleafe her (I). He be-

came

^' Du Halde, ubi fup. fub Kong kia.
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XV.
Tikau.
Tear ofthe

l^tk cycle

y

10.

Bef. Chr.

1848.

XVI.
Ti-fa.

Tear ofthe

1 5 tb cycle,

21.

Bef. Chr.

1838. .

xvir.
Kya.
Year ofthe

l^thcjcle^

40.

Bef. Chr.

1818.

His tuic"

hcd reign.

(I) This monftcr of a woman,,

whom the Chinefe annaUlb call

Vi-hia[-^), not only put that in-

fatuated monarch upon com-

mitting the greateft extortions

on the fiibjects, to fupply her

unmeafurable extravagance in

building, furniture, dffc. but pre-

vailed on him to have a large

fpot of ground digged up in

the form of a lake, and to be

lilled with wine ; 3000 men
were fent thither every day,

who were obliged to kneel upon

all fours round, the borders of

it, and to lap the wine like fo

niany dogs, till they were drunk ,

after which they were ordered

to reel to a neighbouringwood,

where they found oxen, deer,

hogs, and other beafrs, ready

diciied, and hanging on the

trees, and there afiuaged their

hunger, as they had done their

thirlt before ; and this ufed to

be one of her mildeft diver-

lions.

Another, and more fcanda-

luus by far, with which (he ufed

to delight iierfelf with him, was
in a private apartment of the

palace, where they kept a num-
ber of the finell: young perfons

of both fexes, fetched tar and
near, and bought at a vaft

price, to fhew all manner of

naked and lewd poftures, and
play the moll: ihameful tricks

with each other. Eat the moft
inhuman of all was the butche-

ries {he caufed to be made of
thofe brave minifters who dared
to prefer a complaint or remon-
ftrance, or even ihevv ;i diHike,

;i} VuU Miirlini fub laiuo.

again ft
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cimc at length fo odious to his fubjecfbs of all ranks, that they

were on the point of clethroiiirjg him, when one of his chief

minifters, u ho had ftill fome remains of tendernefs for his

perfon, undertook to reprefcnt to him, in the moft ferious

and rcfpccftful manner, the imminent danger which his licen-

tionfnefs and tyranny expofed liim to ; and was executed for

it in his prefcnce. His fury did not abate the zeal of the

reft ; fomc of them ventured even to prefent a feverc memo-
rial to him, in w hich they fcriipled not to upbraid him with

his murders, cruelty, and other fcandalous vices ; .which {o

exafperated him, that he refolved to put the authors of it to

death.

Ching- Among them, the great Ching-tang, lately mentioned, a

tang ;vajV tributary piince, of the race of IVhang-ti, a wife and worthy
to the perfon, having ventured to join his remonftrance to theirs,

throne. Was for it calt into prifon ; where he had not lain long, before

he was unmimoully chofcn by all the dates to fucceed him,

and obliged to declare war againfl the tyrant ; in doing which,

he however took care to difclaim all title to the crown, and
to declare that he only took up arms to bring him to reafon,

and a fenfe of his duty. His army was foon completed, every

prince aililling him with troops ; whilfl Kya found fuch a

• general defedlion among his fubjefts, that he could raife but

a handfnl of men. Neither fucceeded he better in his appli-

cation to the Tartars, whom he endeavoured to gain by the

faireft promifes ; fo greatly was he abhorred by them, that

they plainly told him they would never take up arms in favour

of fo v\icked a prince. Kya, feeing himfelf thus abandoned

on all fides, hati rccourfe to di/Timulation and intreaties; and

only begged of Chang-tang, that he would fpare his life :

Reftores which had fo great an efTeift on that noble prince, that he

him, and not only granted it to him, butreflored him the crown; and,

retires. quitting the command of the army, retired to his own little

liate. For this unexampled moderation he was greatly ad-

Kya'i in- niired by all but the ungrateful Kya, who no fooner faw him-

gratitudc. fdf refcttled on the throne, than he returned to his former

vices ; and, to complete all, raifed an army, and marched

againll him as a rebel and a traitor. Ching-tang had by that

apainfc any of ihclr deteftable had fcveral good qualities.which

piaciico (4) ; fo th.nt. upon the riught have made him a good
whole. It may be jiiftly (aid, prince, if he had not been fo

that tliis fuft dynafty owed its unhappily yoked to, and go-

extir.i^ion t:^ a woman; the em- verned by, that monftcr of

pcror being confcfed to ha\o Icwdnefs and cruelty.

(4^) Marfiei/ji Kiiuo, £3 ai, ubi fuf,

time
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time, put himfelf in a good poflure of defence ; but, when
both armies came to engage, he i;i\v, with pleafure, all tlie

imperial forces come over to him, and lay their arms at his

feet, proclaiming him their emperor, and deliverer. Kya
had now no other refource but flight ; but was purfued, till ({efeat^

he got quite out of the boundaries of the Chinefe empire ; exile,

and there ended his days, after an ignominious exile of three, and death,

% and a reign of fifty-two, years ""
; and with him ended the

firft dynafty.

I'he Second Bynajty^ called Shang (K) -, comprehending

twenty-eight Emperors^ in the Space of 6^a. Tears.

I. r^HING -TANG was proclaimed emperor, with the ^^•

^ loudeft acclamations of the whole empire, as foon as ^y^^fih

Kya was got beyond the boundaries of it. The great proofs ,,,

.

he had already given of his wifdom, moderation, and fmgular *"^'

merit, made him be received, through every place he paffed, y . ffL,
as a deliverer and faviour fent from heaven ; and he was al- 15^^ ^y^ig

moft the only perfon who thought himfelf unfit for fo im- 32.

portant a truft ; infomuch, that he alTembled his miniflers Bef. Chr,

and grandees no lefs than three times, in order to refign the 1766,

crown, which, he told them, any other would more worthily

wear ihan himfelf; adding, that he thought himfelf fuffici-

ently rewarded, in having fo happily delivered his country

from tyranny ; and that he preferred the fmall (late which
heaven had allotted to him, to an empire, of which he was
not the lawful heir, and did not think himfelf able to govern.

The fequel proved how fincere he was, and above all artifice,

in what he thus freely declared to them : for, v/hen his

grandees came to reprefent to him, that he ivas ratfed to it

by the particular direBion, ivhich, being touched with the

mi/eries of the people, had made choice of him for their deli-

verer {which, they told him, was manifefl from the iinani-

motis coticurrence of all the fates, and the imlverfal joy of all

the fiihjeBs, which plainly fu'vjed, ilaf they would have no

other fovereign bi't him) ; Ching-tang, overcome by their

prefTuig inflances to accept of the government, made no delay

* Martini, Du Halde, & al. fup. ci:at.

(K) This was the name he the litdc Hate was called, in

gave to the imperial family, which he formerly hyd govern-

from which the whole dynafty ed, in qiiahty of a king, or tri-

took it, it being that by which butary prince (5).

(3; Vide Mjrtini, uh\ y.ifi, Vidt l)u llalde, fub £h\n^-KlkVi%,

5 f'>
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to ^pply himftlf to the budnc-rs of it, in fuch manner as fhould

tully anfwcr, if not exceed, the liigh expecftations they had

conceived of him.

He began, accordingly, with the choice of fome faithful

and able minifters ; among whom uas I-jiu, or I-yn, a perfon

of known virtue and wifdom, whom he placed at the head

both of the council and army, by whofe help and advice, he

foon wrought a reformation through the empire. He repealed

all the cruel laws ot his prcdccclFor, and enacted others, in

lieu of them, full of wifdom and equity. The army, which had

been formerly ufed to plunder, was brought under the llriftefl

difcipline ; fo tjiat order and tranquility were again rcftored

through every pro\iiKe. In his reign were found fome rich

gold mines in the mountains that divide the provinces oi' Xun-Jt

and Pc-chcli ; the benefit of which he freely granted to the

inhabitants, without any tax or profit to himfelf. He caufed

to be engraven on all the veflels which were for the ufe of the

palace, the mdft excellent maxims of morality, that both

himfelf and his officers might have continually before their

eyes thofe principles by which they ought to fquare their

condudl. In a word, he wciis fo highly eflcemed by all the

neighbouring princes, that many of them readily became tri-

butaries, and fubmitted themlejves to his empire ; and as for

the people, they filled the air every-where with their praifes

of him, and praVers for him, and juffly looked upon him as

their greateif benefaflor, as a tender father, and the author

of ail their happinefs (L). And when he died, which was in

the

( L ) This excellent prince

gave a fignal proof of his fa-

therly tcndernefs, in the time

of an univerfal drought, wliich

laded feven years, without one
drop of rain, and had caufed

a grievous frmiinc among his

fubjefts ; when attributing th.nt

calamitv to Ms own faults, he

devoted hiinfclf a vidim for the

Vvclfare of the people. He firit

chierved a rigorous fall ; then

laying afRlc the imperial or-

naments, cut oft' his hair and
nails, both wliich were then

uorn very lon^, he marched
out barefoot, in the puife of a

criminal, and, lifting up his

hands to heaven, entreated the

Supreme Being to fpare his fub-

jeds, and let the whole weight

of his wrath fail on him alone.

This prayer he repeated fix

times, with the fame fervencv
;

and, at the end of it, the fjcy

became covered with clouds,

which poured down a plentiful

and general rain, and rellored

the earth to its ufual fruirfulneis

and plenty thro' the whole em-
pire (6).

This famine is fuppofed, by

fome cf the niiflionaries, to be

the fame which ii mentioned

(P) flJtirtin/, C'.vp'tr, Du ILi'ifr, !s' al. fup. r?.u. fub Cbing-tang.
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the thirteenth year of his reign, the whole empire uent into

mourning, and every one lamented for him, as for the lofs of

a parent. His eidefl fon Tay-tmg dying before him, he left

the crown to his grandfon, named
II. TAY-KYJ, or Tai-kiaw, who, inflead of treading In his IT.

grandfather's fteps, began his reign in fuch a manner, as gave Tay-kya.

reafon to fear he would foon become defpifed and odious to Tear of the

his fubjei5fs. To prevent which, I-in, the wife and faithful ^^th cycle,

minifler of the late emperor, after feveral fruitlefs admoni-
j, ^^\

tions, thought fit to make ufe of his authority, which was ^' •

ftill very great ; and having in vain reprefented to the young jj '/ ^ "

,

monarch the abufe he made of the power, which heaven had /„/^^cr/„.

intruiled him with, chiefly for the good of his people, made
,^^7 ~^

ufe of a ftratagem, to reclaim him, as needed all his great

reputation and credit to fupport and juflify him in it.

He caufed a houfe to be built near the tomb of the late lAn'snoMe
emperor, and fhut up the young monarch in, it, that he mi^t Jlratagejn

have time to reflect on his former ill conduct, and form his to recUmn

future one by the example, and near the afhes, of his excel- ^^"'^

lent grandfather ; and, at the fame time, he declared himfelf

guardian, both of the prince and empire. He kept him there

three whole years, clofely confined; by which time, the prot'es fuc'

young monarch, now no longer blinded by the fplendor of ccpfuL

his fortune, had made fuch ferious reflexions on his palf ill

condufl, and on his want of thofe virtues that were requifite

for the well-governing of fo great an empire, as quite con-

vinced thofe who were about him, that he was now a new
man, and would fleer a quite oppofite courfe. Whereupon

more fynchronical with that

which happened in Daind'^
time (9) ; for though this lalt

continued but three years in

Pnlcjline, yet the Jc^vija doftors

a/Firrn, that it lafced feven years

in other parts, which they infer

from the words of the Prophet

Gad to Daojiii {\o) ; but we fee

no reafon to fuppofe, that a

drought or famine; muil be felc

through fo vail: a tract of land,

as lieth between the Mediter-

ranean and the eaftern or (^hincfi

Tea.

in Genefis (7) ; but, befides the

improbability that fuch cala-

mity fhould fpread itfelf fo far

over the earth, as to have reach-

ed from Egypt to China, the

Chinefe famine, according to

them, falls about the year be-

fore Chriil 1760, and that of

Egypt in 1708, according to the

Jiebre^jj chronology ; and the

fame will appear Itill more an-

tedated, if the reign of Tau,
theireighth monarch, bebrought
down fo low as the time of

Jo/jita, as we have lately hint-

ed (8), and will appear to be

{7) Chap. \W.pnjr. (3) See before, p. 362. (9; I Sam. xxi. paj.

(i 1) Cir.fer. (hup. xxiv, 1 3. (^ I Curort, xxi, 1 i.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VIII. B b I-'m
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I-in went himfelf to him, and condu(fted him out of his con-

finement ; and having placed him on the throne, proclaimed

him emperor a iecond time. The people, charmed \vith his

behaviour, efpecially to that great miniiler, whom, inftead of

ligns ot rcfentmcnt, he loaded with commendations, and

tokens of the highcft gratitude and confidence, did joyfully

acknowlege their emperor, and bellowed the highefl; enco-

miums on him, and his now greateft favourite and confident.

From that time Tiiy-kya followed his advice in every thing,

and governed with fuch fmgular prudence, that the tributary

princes, who had begun to revolt, gladly returned to their duty;

and all the orders of the Ihite were perfectly fubmiflive to

Tay-kyaV him, whilft he lived. He reigned thirty-three years, and
Jtath. was fucceeded by /ro-f/w^, another grandfon of ^Vw/^-f^zw^. i

III. III. JVO-TING, the worthy grandfon of the founder of
\

Wo-ting. this d}nally, was, like his predecefTor, intircly governed by
Tear oj the x\\^ ^^.jfg counfcls of the faithful /-/;/ ; and being deprived ot

*7'*0'<''''' him by death, on the eighth year of his reign, honoured his

J
' ',, memory with a fumptuous funeral, worthy of the imperial

jl,Q ' majefly, and the vaft efteem he had for fo valuable a minif\er

His loi"s was, however, recompcnfed by his fon /-/z/, who in

herited all his father's virtues and great qualities, for whic
he was defervedly advanced to the fame honours, and merited

the favour and confidence gf feveral of his fuccefTors. Wo-ting

reigned twenty-nine years, and was fucceeded by his brother

Tay-kcng ; concerning whom, hiflory hath left us nothing,

but the jears of their reigns.

IV. IV. TAT-KENC began his reign in the forty-feventh year

Tay-keng. cycle, and reigned very peaceably tv.enty-five years.

V. V. STAU-KTA^ or Sia-kiaiv, his brother, fucceeded him ;

Syau kya. and, after a peaceable reign of feventeen years, w;is fucceeded

by his brother,
^''^- 'VI. rONG-KI, or Jim-v'iew, a thfrd fon of To-^zV but

long-Ki.
j^^j by the lame mother. In his reign fome of the tributary

princes, refufing to aflifl, according to culfom, at the afTem-

bly which the emperors held from time to time, gave him

fome uneafmefs. He reigned twelve years, and left the crown
to his brother Tay-zni.

VH. VII. TJT-VU, upon his accefTion to the crown, is rc-

Tay-vu. ported to have been terrified by fome accident which happened
learoj the j^ the palace ; viz. a mulberry-tree was covered with leaves
J t>th cjc/e, .^pj ^-^jj,. j,^ ("even days, and in three more withered and died ;

n.r^'cj ^"^ lomc wheat, fown in the ground, grew up into full ears

''if../
' in about the fame time; which that prince looked upon as

the forerunner of fome revolution. But upon his confulting

/'J>ii, lh« wife fon of /-//:, about it, w as anfwcred, that vir-

tue

i
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tue was out of the reach of omens ; and that, If he governed

his' people well, nothing could endanger his peace and happi-

nefs. Tay-vu made the beft ufe of this wife lefTon, and ap-

plied himfelf fo clofely to the adminiflration of juflice, that

he began to give audience early in the morning, and never

ftirred till he had heard all the parties who applied to him.

His afTiduity, and love of juflice, made him adored by the

people, and be looked upon as equal to any of his predecelTors

;

fo that his orders were all pundlually obeyed, and the tribu-

tary princes never abfented themfelves from the great aflemblies

convoked by him. Among others of his wife laws, there is

one flill in force to this day, that in every town a certain

number of old people fhould be maintained out of the public

treafury. He reigned feventy-five years in peace, and died in

the province of Ho-nan, whither he had removed his court.

VIII. CHONG-TING, or Chung-ting, the fon of Tay- yill.

vii, fucceeded him ; but was obliged to remove his court Chong-
from the province of Xan-Ji into that of Ho-nan, and after- ting,

wards into that of Pe-che-li, on account of the frequent in- Tear ofthe

undations of the JVhang-ho, or Telloxv River, His reign at ' 9^" 0'"'^

j

firft was peaceable; but was fince diflurbed by fome of the ^
55-

inhabitants on the fouth fide of the river Tang-tfe-kyang, who ^V
'''

went in bands, and plundered the neighbouring provinces \

againfi: whom he fent a powerful army, which cut thofe ban-

ditti in pieces, and put an efFedlual Hop to their inroads for

the future. By that means peace was again reflored in his

empire ; but he did not long enjoy it, before he was fnatched

away by fudden death, after having reigned thirteen years

:

and was fucceeded by his brother,

IX . VA T-JIN, or Vaigni, who reigned fifteen years, and was ir^.

highly beloved by his fubjefts. In his reign arefaid to have Vay-jin.

begun the wars between the brother and children of the de-
'^ ear ofthe

ceafed emperor, which lafled near 200 years, but hiftory
^o^/^o'cAf,

mentions no particulars about them. He was fucceeded by "'

his brother,

X. HO-TAN-KTA, who was again obliged to remove his X.

court to fome higher grounds in the province of Ho-nan, ovi. ac- Ho-tan-

count of the frequent inundations of the Yellow River. There is ky a.

nothing recorded of him, except that he reigned nine years, ^earofthe

and left the crown to his worthy fon and fuccefTor. ^^^^ ^-^ '

XL TSU-TE enjoyed a happy and peaceful reign, thro' yt*

the wife counfels of one of his Ko-laits, or minifters, called Tf^i-ve
Ten, whom, in gratitude, he raifed to a principality ; an ho- YcarcftJj^

nour till then never beftowed, except on the fons or nephews zoth cycJct

of emperors However, he fl:ill retained him near his perfon, 33.

that he might confult him on all emergencies ; nor was he Bcf Chr.

B b 2 fuffers^d ^-S^S^
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fuffercd to govern his little ftate in perfon till after that mon-

arch's death, which happened in the nineteenth year ot his

reign, when he was fucceeded his fon,

XII. XII. TSU-SIN, or Zu-zln, againft whom the brethren

Tl'u-fin. of the late emperor raifed fuch pouerful cabals among the

Year ofthe grandees, that they well-nigh excluded hirn from the fuc-

-ioth cycle, cefTion, on pretence that they were of fitter age for govern-

» - rz.
"^^"^^ ^^^" ^2. Happily for him, the authority of the Ko-lau

Mef- r.
y^,^ ^^^^^ £^|jj gpgj^j enough to put an end to the contcll: ; but

^ it did not dclboy the feeds of ambition which then reigned

among thofe princes, but only fuppreded them for a time.

We fliall kc them ripen in feme of the fubfequent reigns, when
feveral of thofe princes frequently ufurped the crown from

their nephews. Tfii-fin reigned fixtecn years, and was fuc-

ceeded by his brother,

XIII. XIII. VO-KTA, who wrcftcd the crown from his nephew
Vo kya. Tfii-ting, who was not in a condition to refill him, and en-

y'earofthc joyed it more quietly than he deferred. His defign was, to
ZKjt cycle, j^j.^yj. jg^f jj. fQ j^jg ^Qj^ , i^yj j^jg nieafures were difconcerted by

the lawful heir, who afcended the throne immediately after

the death of the ufurper, twenty-five years after he had taken

it from him.

XIV. XIV. TSU-TING, or Zii-ting, fowcll concealed his re-

Tfu ting, fentment againfl: his uncle all the time he held the crown
Tear oftie from him, that he even infinuated himfelf into his favour and
217? cycle, confidence; and fo wifely concerted his meafures, that, upon

33- his death, he afcended the throne without doing the leailvio-

fi

^''
^^'^'^" ^^ ^''' ^^^' except excluding hini. He governed with the

'* '' fame moderation and prudence the whole time of his reign

;

and, at his death, ga^c a fignal infiance of his impartial lo\e

for his fubjecfts, in leaving the choice of a fuccefibr to his mi-

nifters, in cafe they judged that his fon had not virtue and
merit to govern them. He died in the thirty-fecond year of

his reign ; and was fucceeded by his nephew Nan-keng, the

{on of I'^o-kya, who had, for fomc jealoufy or mifdemeanour,

been fcnt into exile.

XV. XV. NAN-KENC, though chofen by the majority of the

Nan- coiirt-minifters, yet there was ftill a number of thofe of the

kcng. provinces who preferred the fon of the late emperor, and made
Yearofthe^ powerful party in his favour. The conteft was hot and
zzd cycle,

ijjoo^iy on both fides ; but Nan-kcng, proving too firong for
^' his iival, kept poHclTion of the crown whilft he lived, but

wasTuccccded by his nephew, the fon of Tfu-t'uig, after he
^ had reigned twenty-five years.

XVI. XVI. T/ING-KT/I had but a fiiort and troublefome reign,

Yang kya. the feuds fiill reigning between the tv.'o p;irties, and many

5 'of
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of the tributary princes having withdrawn their obedience, Tearofthe

and being upon the point of making themfelves independent, -2</ cycky

which would have endangered the ruin of the monarchy. 3°*

But the emperor died in the feventh year of his reign, and
his brother Pxvang-keng feized on the crown, in prejudice of
his fon.

XVII. PWANG-KENG, though an ufurper, foon altered, '^Vll.

by his wifdom and valour, the w^hoie face of affairs, and re- Pwang-

flored the empire from its tottering condition. His application ^5"S-

herein was indefatigable; he made the great Ching-tang the ^^'^^°f^^'

model of his conduct, and revived fundry of his wife and ^ ^^ ^*

falutary laws, which had been in fome meafure abolifhed by ^gJqi
the negligence of his predeceffors ; and made it a conilant 1401.
rule not to intruft any of the important polls, either of the

court or empire, to any but men of the greateft merit for

wifdom and virtue : for though he did not difown, that his

ambition of reigning had made him feize on the crown in

wrong of his nephew, yet he took fuch care that his example
jQiould not influence others to the like treafon, that he feverely

punidied every acfion that had the lead tendency to it in

others. This foon brought all the tributary princes again to

their allegiance, and eftabliftied a perfeft tranquillity thro' all

the empire. To prevent its being again dilfurbed by the

ambition of the brothers, in prejudice to their nephews,

which had for fo many reigns been the caufe of fuch fatal

contefts and bloodftied, he enacted a law to fecure the crown
to the litter, though himfelf had no ilTue, but was fucceeded

by a brother. He commonly refided in the province of Shaii-

fi, and died in the twenty-eighth year of his reign,

XVni. STJU-SIN, alias Sino-Jin, a ftranger to his bro- XVIIF.
ther's application and merit, had like to have endangered the Syau-fin.

empire again by his indolence and love of pleafure, v/hich made ^^^^ (?/>^^

him leave the care of the government to his vileft flatterers ;
^3^'^ O""*^*

and his excefles and effeminate life had well-nigh deflroved '
^'

the peace and good order which his predecefTor had taken fo

much care to eltablifli in the empire, had not his death put

an end to them. He reigned twenty-one years, and was fuc-

ceeded by his fon,

XIX. STAU-YE, or Siao-ye. This prince had had fuch ^
XIX.

a noble education, that the grandees, under whom, he was ^X^'-^-y^-

brought up, did not doubt but that he would have proved '^^'^yf^^^

an excellent emperor : but, as foon as he faw himfelf a-t the ^ / ^*

head of fo great an empire, he eafily forgot all the wife in-
jig^^ cj,,.^

ffructions he had imbibed, and followed the pernicious fteps i^-^7.

of his father ; and, though he reigned twenty-one years,

would have been recorded for nothing but his vices, had not

B b 3 he
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he given birth to a Ton who became, and is ftill eflecmed, one

of the greatcft monarchs that China ever had.

XX. XX. VU-TING was yet young when he afcended the

Vu ting, throne, and committed the care of the government to his

1 car ofthe prime miniftcr, whilft he paid the triennial mourning to his
z^d cycle, [athcr, which he did in a houfc near his monument, in which
« 54- lie fhut himfeif up clolcly, and ail that time Avas imploring

\x7.l'
heaven to blcfs him with fuch virtues as were fuitable to his

^'
/lation. That time being expired, he returned to his palace ;

and faw foon after, in a dream, a man prelented to him by
heaven to be his prime minlAer ; whofe features, fhape, (be.

were fo Arongly imprefled on his mind, that he drew an

exaft portrait of him, and caufed the man to be fought for

Fu-ywe, accordingly. Upon a proper fearch, they found a man who
an oh/cure exaifbly anfvvered the picfture ; an obfcure mafon, named Fu-
mafon, ywc, who was then at work at a village ; and brought him
ru-jife

jQ court. Here they afked him a great variety of queflions
prime m:-

concerning government, the virtues proper for a fovercign,
" the reciprocal duties of princes and their fubje<fts, the different

charges of the empire, 6c. ; to all which he gave fuch juft.

The empe- wife, and excellent anfwers, as charmed the whole court. At
rors length the emperor addreflcd himfelf to him in words to this

fpeecb to efTeft : I now plainly fee, Fu-yive, that you are the perfon
him. whom heaven hath appointed to aflifl tnc with your wife in-

ftruftions, and I wholly commit myfelf to your direction
;

henceforth I look upon you as my father and guide ; do you

confider me as your pupil and difciple, and fuch a one as

earnellly afpires after the highefl degrees of wifdom and

virtue, and will be ever ready to follow your wife counfels.

Look upon me as an unpolifhed glafs, to which you are flill

to give a greater luflre ; as a man in a florm at fea, whofe

pilot you are to be ; and as a barren foil, on whom you are

to beflow the befl: manure : let me never want your falutary

admonitions and reproofs ; neither flatter me, nor fpare my
faults ; that fo, by your affiftance, and that of my minifters,

I may acquire the virtues of my grandfather Ching'tang, and

reftore, in thcfe unhappy times, the peace, order, and happi-

nefs, of his government.

Jlisan- Here Fu-ywe, proltrating himfelf, as is ufual, before the

/iver to the emperor, freely reprefented to him how much eafier it w^-.s

emperor, to know what was right, than to purfue it ; and to procure

good advice, than to be governed by it ; but added, that

where thofe two go hand in hand, a prince needed not to

doubt of his being well beloved and obeyed by his fubjecH-s.

IFife in- He gave him accordingly a noble fctt of inrtrudf ions, the bcA:

firuciicm part of which arq ilill extant in tJie Shu-kin^ ; and i'^u-ting

to him. proved
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proved fuch a flri(fi: obferver of them, that he became an ex-

cellent pattern for good princes ; and his reputation, which
fpread itfelf among the mofl diflant nations, induced feverai

to fubmit themfelves to him. He reigned quietly and happily

fifty-nine years, and was fucceeded by his Ton.

XXI. TSU-KENG had a peaceable but ihort reign of XXF.

feven years, and was fucceeded by his brother. Tfu-keng.

XXII. TSU-KTJ, a Granger to liis fluher's virtues, be- XXII.

came fo odious to the people by his pride and debauchery, Tfu-kya.

that hecaufed very dangerous commotions in feverai parts (^{J^^^yS ^f^^

the empire, and fuch as feemed to threaten no lefs than the ^^ •^9'"'^»

extin6l:ion of this dynafty. He reigned thirty-three or thirty-

four years ; and was fucceeded by his fon,

XXIII. LIN-SIN, who proved no lefs a flave to his lufls
; XXIII.

and, to prevent all interruption of them, forbad his minillers Lin-fm,-
to trouble him with any affairs of the empire, by which he
fhortened his days ; and, after a reign of fix years, left the

crovvm to his brother,

XXIV. KING -TING, of whom nothing is recorded, XXIV
but that he reigned tw^enty-one years, and died about nine King-
years after the birth of I'u-vuang, who became the founder ting.

of the third dynafty.

XXV. VU-TEy his fon, fucceeded him. ; and proved worfe; XXV.
and more impious, than any of his predecelfors ; and, ha\'- Vu-ye.
ing caft from him all rear of heaven, to deal *fn magical expe- Year ofthe

riments, in which he found himfelf likewife difappointed, is z^^h cycle,

fuppofed to have brought down the dreadful vengeance which ^°-

fell on him, by his impieties and blafphemies againff it ; and ^^J- ^'"'•

was killed by thunder, as he was hunting, in the fourth year *^9^«

of his reign. About this time fome of the eaflern iftands Eajlcrjt

began to be inhabited by colonies fent thither from China, ijlamis co^

among which are reckoned thofe of Japan, of which we ^°»ieJ.

(hall fpcak more fully in the fequel.

XXVI. TAT-TING, the fon of Vu-ye, began his reign by XXVI.
declaring war againfl: a tributary prince, whofe little ffate, Tay-ting.

called Ten, is in the province of Pe-chc-U ; and Pc-king, the

now metropolis of the empire, was one of the cities belongs

ing to it. He reigned but three years, and left the war to

be finifhed by his fon and fuccelPor.

XXVII. TI-TE^ upon his acceiTion, fent one of his ge- XX^'II.

nerals, named Ki-lie, againfl that revolted prince ; whom he Ti-ye.

fubdued, together with his whole ftate, and reduced to the Yearofthe

condition of a private man. The emperor was fo w^ell p^eafed O'^"^?

with that conqueft, that he eredfed that province into a prin- _ 7-

cipality, and gave it to his general, and made it hereditary
j Jq.

''*

to his family. Ty-ye reigned thirty-feven years j and had

B b 4 three
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fons at his death, two by a wife of the lecond order, and the

youngeft by his emprefs ; but as this was then young, and of

no promiling talents, his father was incHncd to nominate the

elder of the other two for his fuccclfor ; but was oppofed by

the grandees, as being agaiart their laws. They found after-

\\ ards caufe enough to repent of their choice ; the youngefl,

named Chew, proving a cruel tyrant, whereas the eldeft had

all the good qualities requifite for a fovereign.

XXVITI. XXVIII. CHEJV. juftly infamous for his pride, luxury.

Chew. debauchery, cruelty, and tyranny, had married a lady named
His cruel Tay-kydy the mort beautiful, but at the fame time the moft
reign. wicked and barbarous, woman in all the empire; by whom
fV-'f he was fo intirely governed, that any minifter, who dared

2 " 0^ '^j QppQfe^.Qj. refufe to conform to, her capricious and tyrannic

humour, was immediately driven out of the palace, or per-

JUniJex- haps condemned to death. She had moreover perfuaded that

editions, infatuated monarch, that he muft never expedt to keep his

iubjcifts in a due fubjeftion, unlefs he made himfelf dreaded

by them -, purfuant to which notion, (he invented a new kind

of torture, of which we have given an account in a former

fefVion t, and took an inhuman delight in feeing the unhappy
obje(5ls of her dillike put to that terrible and excruciating

death. Her hufband was no Icfs given to cruelty and re-

\-enge, whenever any thing oppofed his brutifli will (M) : nnd

thefe executions were fo frequent and terrible, that none of

jiis minifterS dared to advife or controul him. The noble

Ven-wang was the only one who had courage enough to op-

pofe his inhumanities ; but though he was ftill refpe^led by

the tyrant, as well as by the people, for his extraordinary

merit, and on that account met with a milder treatment, yet

was he fent to prifon by him, as a puniftiment for his rafh-

nefb, as it was called, but in efFedt to put a Itop to all future

i See before, p. 176, not. (L).

(M) One inftance of tliis he rage, he flew her v.ich his own
ihewdd towards a yoiir.g lady hands ; and. cuttiHg her body
of fingulur beauty, who had ino fmall pieces, caufedit to be
been pre fenced to him by her ferved at her father's table. At
father, in i^rder to infinuate the fame time another minifter,

hiiT.fclf into that vicious nion- jullly Ihocked at that unheard of

arch'i favour ; but ihc, being barbarity, cou'd not forbear ex-

no k'fs virtuous than beautiful, preffing liis abhorrence of it to

refiued his paiuon with fuch an tiie tyrant, who caufed him to

heroic CO uraj^e, that, in a fit of be put to death {11).

(li) Murfi»i\ Di: IU!.le, ^ jl. /../. citae.

lemonflranccs
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remonftrances from him. Upon the news of his imprifon-

meat, the principal fubjefts of his little ftate afTembled them-

felves ; and found means to regain his liberty, by prefenting

Chew with a moil beautiful damfel ; whofe charms fo capti-

vated him, that {he eafily obtained his releafe. Vcn-vjang Ven-
had all the virtues, learning, and good qualities, that could wang'j

recommend him to the Chinefe nation ; and the admirable way high cha-

with which he governed his own little territory had gained rader*

him fuch reputation, that forty tributary princes chofe him
for their fovereign, as the only perfon who could put an ef-

fe£lual end to the evils that then reigned -through the em-

pire. But he died foon after, leaving his little principality

and riches to his fecond fon, whom he preferred to his eldeft,

becaufe he refufed to enter into his views of dethroning the

emperor. This prince difcovered, on this occafion, a pecu-

liar greatnefs of foul ; and, without either complaining, or m^ rttire-

faying any thing that might caft a diilionour on his father's ment.

memory, retired beyond the river Tang-tjc-kyang, near the

borders of Se-chwen, and there founded the two kingdoms

of T^ve and Hii.

In the mean tim.e Chew and his wife becoming daily more hinted to

odious and intolerable by their tyranny and horrid butcheries, thecro-v:n.

the princes and grandees intreated Vu-vang to put himfelf at

the head of an army, and give the tyrant battle, promifing to

affift him with what forces he wanted. Both he and Chew
made all poffible hade to raife a powerful army, and the for-

mer met the latter with a much more numerous one ; but, as

foon as the fignal was given, the greateft part of them went
Qver to Vu-wang. Chew, feeing himfelf thus abandoned,

fled in defpair to his capital ; and, entering into his apartment,

fetfire to it ; and, though all the pains were taken to prevent

its fpreading, it burnt with fuch fury, that half of the palace

was reduced to aflies before it could be exringuhlied. This

was the dreadful fate of the unhappy Chevj, in the thirty-

third year of his reign, and with him. the fecond dynafty.

The fuccefsful Vu-wang entered the palace like a conqueror ;

where the firfl objeft that prefented itfelf to him was the em-

prefs Ta-kya, whom he Hew at one blow with his own fword.

He was immediately after acknowleged and proclaimed empe- Foundi a

ror by the princes and grandees, to the great joy of all the ?/eTu dy-

people, and became the founder of the third dynafly f

.

nnf'j.

j- See the lifts of them. p. 7. and 372,

Th6
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The Thi/d Byrtajiy, called Chew, or Cheva, containing

the Reigns of Thirty-five Emperors, luithin the Space

ef Eight hundred and Seventy -five Tears.

Thirdly- T/'U-VJNG, OX Fail, began his rclgn in the 1 6th 3ear of the
najly. r twcnty-feventh fexagenary, or twenty-firft, according to

u-vjing.
y)^^ Haides new computation, and before ChriA IJ22 ; and,

ffl» 0/-
-'^gffgj. j}^^ ufual facrificcs offered to heaven, upon his inaugnra-

2'7th cycle, . . i. r i • r di r i 111
tion,at the metropohs or thcprovuiceot Shcn-Jt, where he liad

removed the imperial feat, applied himfelf in the j-e-eftablini-

ment of the antient laws and cufloms which had been in a

great mcafure abolifhed, and reftoring the Chincfc government

to its prirtine order and tranquillity, by the wifeft and moft

falutary regulations (N). Thefc gained him fuch great repu-

16

Bef. Chr.

IIZZ.

(N) He began, ill, with an

inquiry into, and redrefiing, all

the adts of injullice which had

been committed inthe preceding

reign.

2. He fet many perfons of

merit at liberty, who had been

imprifoned.

3. He fent for Kit-fu, the

uncle of the tyrant (who had

narrowly efcaped death, by
feigning himfelf mad, for hav-

ing dared to reprove him, and

confulted him upon all emer-

gencies, as he was a great aftro-

nomer, politician, and noble pa-

triot ; and the inlburtions he

gave him are Hill extant in the

Shu-king. He afterwards re-

warded him with the kingdom
of Korea, which he bellowed

upon him and his polleiity,with-

out obliging them to any other

homage than their coming to

court at every new reign, to de-

fire the new monarch's confent

and protedion.

4. He reftored feveral illuf-

trious families, which had been

in fome meaiure degraded from

their nobility, and gave the de-

fcendants ofthe old emperorlittle

fovercignties, to enable them to

fupport their rank. One prince,

of the family of Sbin-ncng, was
fettled in the province ofShen-^;
another, of the family of Whang~
ti, was fettled in a territory in

that of //o-«<2», called the king-

dom of Tfu ; to a third, of the

family of 3''<7w, he affigned a dif-

trift in the neighbourhood of
Pi-i:?.'g, named the kingdom of

Su ; and to a fourth, who was of

the race of S/.<un, he gave fome
lands in the province of Ho-nafi,

under the title of the principa-

lity of Cbin.

To thefe he added fifteen

other principalities, which he
gave to as many of his own re-

• latiisns ; not toreleeing that fo

many fovercignties, though de-

pendent on the crown, would
prove in time tlie fource of un-

happy wars. He was no lefs ge-

nerous to his minitlers, fome of

whom he raifcd to ellatcs not

much inferior to the foregoing,

and others he raifed to the high-

ell dignities in the empire
(

1 2).

{"12^ Martini, Du IlalJf, (j al. fu/>. ciut. in J''u-'wsrg,

ration
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tatlon, both at home and abroad, that many foreign princes,

who had withdrawn theu^ homage from Chew, readily came
to pay their homage and tribute to him, and put themfelves

under his proteftion ; and as to his fubjefts, they had fuch

an afFeftion for him, that, upon his being attacked with a

dangerous diftemper in the fecond year of his reign, they ex-

preiled every-where the deepeft concern for him. Among Chew-
the reft, Cheiv-kong, his prime minifler, having caufed facri- iceng of-

iices to be offered in the palace for his recovery, lifted up \\\sfers his

hands on a fudden towards heaven, and prayed with a loud lifefor the

voice, that his own life might be accepted in lieu of the em- emperors

peror's ; and that fo dear a bleffing might be preferved to his ^eco'very,

realm, till he had fixed it upon a firm foundation, freely offer-

ing his own life at the fame time to fave that of his prince.

His prayer, the hiftory informs us, went not unheard ; the

emperor found himfelf much better by the very next day, and

in a little time was quite recovered. The whole court and
kingdom greatly applauded the aclion of the prime minifter

;

and Vii-ivang was fo affecfed with it, that he inferted it with -^'^ gratU

his own hands in the fecret records which are kept in the pa- *"^^ ^"'^

lace in coffers of gold ; and the memory of it proved, in pro- "^^^"*

cefs of time, of fingular benefit to the empire, as we fliall fee

in the fequel. He reigned only feven years ; but with fuch

fatherly tendernefs, and with fuch indefiitigable application to

the public welfare, that he had quite reftored the empire to

its priftine tranquillity and grandeur ; and was fucceeded by
his fon Ching-wang.

II. CHING -VANG being too young to take upon him XL
the reins of government, his uncle Chew-kong, then prime Ching-

minifter, and a prince of known probity and wifdom, took vang.

upon him the care of the realm, and of his education ; the ^earofthe

latter of which he intrufted to the moft proper perfons, whilft ^^^'^ '^^^ '*

he adminiftered the public affairs v/ith fuch prudence and dif- -oj Al
intereftednefs, that all the tributary princes readily acknow- xwx,,'
leged his merit, and paid him the tribute and homage as to

the faithful guardian of the young monarch.

His fingular uprightnefs did not however free him from jy/j excel-

fufpicion, and from being mifreprefented to him as having lent guar^

fome view of feizing on the crov/n, by the number of crea- dian re-

tures he promoted ; which obliged him to retire from court, tire^.

to the great regret of all who knew his merit and integrity.

The young monarch betrayed at firft a kind of pleafure on
his being freed from his uncle's tuition ; but foon found, by
his experience and ill fuccefs, that he was no-way equal to the

burden ; fo that, to extricate hrmfelf from thefe difficulties,

he fent for the fecret records mentioned under the laii reign,

3 aai
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and there found it recorded how Cke-v-kovg had freely ofTtred

hrecnlkd. his own life to heaven, to fave that of his father; upon which,

quire afhamcd at his unjufl fufpicion of him, he went in perfon

to his retreat, and, with tears, intreated him to refume his for-

mer poll, and alTill him with his falutary counfels. Chevj-kang,

fuFtcneJ by his behaviour, confented to his requeft ; and, from

that time, gave -liim daily frelh proofs of his fidelity to him,

Jmlajftis and zeal for the public welfare. The younp, monarch's repu-

fntfrom tation fpread to fuch a degree, by his adhering to the in-

forcignna- ft,u6tions of his uncle, that the king of Cochin-Chinn fent him
'°"''

ambalfadors, with rich prefcnts, to congratulate him on his

having a fubje<fl: of fo extraordinary mcxn^i^Chnv-km^g; who
were received with the greatefl: marks of efteem and friend-

fhip, and fent home loaden with tokens of his generofity (O).

That great minifter died, highly admired both at home and
abroad, in the looth year of his age, and the 20th of 6'A/;2^-

vang's reign; and that prince, to (hew his gratitude to him,

caufed him to be buried near his own father's tomb, and with

the fame funeral pomp as was ufually performed to emperors.

He outlived him feventeen years, and governed with great
fhne for- moderation and applaufe ; and, feme time before his death,
""*• forbad the ufe of wine, at a folSmn aflembly of the ftates

;

alleging, that that liquor, [yc'ing the gift of heazfen, ought only

to be' ifcd at thofc facrif.ces vjhich arc offered up to it ; other

loife it proves the caifc of almojl all the evils -which happen

upon the earth, lie reigned thirty-fevcn years, and left the

crown to his fon.

_
TIL III. KANG-V.'ING, finding the empire in a profound

Kang- tranquillity, made it his chief fludy to govern his people
vang.

'w\x}!\ mildnefs, and to make them happy. It was one of his
Jcaroftbe

j^^vourite maxims, that the joy of a prince depended en that

..

'-^'^
' ivhich reigned among his fuhjeels ; and that he ought not to take

Bef. Chr ^'^y P^'^'^J'-"'^ -when they were in difirefs. He took efpecial

1078.
(O) We are told, that, at feacompafs, whence fomc con-

their audience ©f leave,- Chevj- elude that the prime minirter

/o77;t prefcnted them uith an in- was the inventer of it. We
liniment, which on one fide have already fhewn in their an-

pointed to the north, and on the tient hiRory ( i 3), tliat that in-

other to the louth, that they vention is afcribed to their third

might better ik-er in tiieir way monarch //'/i.?^^-// ; but with as

homo, th.an they had done in litde probability, there being

coming loChinn. This inllru- great rcafon to think that it is

nicnt was called C/6/-/W/;, which of much la:cr datef.
name the Chimfe give to the

(13; 5'« Univ. JIfi. v:l. xx. />. iga^ &J>f> f l'^d.f"b. p. loo. (E\

delight
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delight In promoting agriculture, the care of which he com-

mitted to one of his rniniiters, vi'^medi Cbau-kong ; whilll: him-

felf would fit under a willow-tree, to decide the difputes that

arofe among the hulbandmen. In his reign, fo great a regard

is faid to have been had to promifes, that prifoners were let

out every morning to till the land, and regularly cam.e back

to their prifon at night, according to their parole. He reigned

twenty-fix years, and was fucceeded by his fon,

IN.CHAU-VANG, alias Cbaus, who was fo exceflively fond IV.

of hunting, that he neglecled every thing elfe ; infomuch that Chau-

the damage which the fubjefts fuffered, by his horfes and ^^"S-

dogs, and the vaft train of huntfmen that alvv'ays attended
^f'l^-^'^.f

him, and often deflroyed their whole crop, was become in-
^V^'

^'

fupportable. No kind of remonflrances had been wanting to
^ef. Chr.

obtain a redrefs; but all proA^ed ineffeclual ; and he, at 1302.

length, became fo odious to them, that,, in a kind of defpair,

they refolved to put an end, at once, both to his fports and

to his life, by fuch a Ifratagem as iliould not eafiiy be difco-

vered. They had often obferved, that he ufed, on his re-

turn from hunting, to crofs a large river wich runs through

the province of Xen-fi, and to have his barges waiting to

waft him over to the city of Hang-che-vj ; upon which, they

prepared one that was fo built, as to fall Into pieces as foon as

it was got about half way over. The emperor entered It, ac- l^rom-ned

cording to cuftom, with fome of his grandees; and had^J^/''**'

fcarce reached the middle of the river, when the planks fell ^'^Z^^"-

afunder at once, and the veffcl and paiTengers went dov/n to

the bottom. Thus perlflaed that unhappy prince, in the

fifty-firfl: year of his reign (P), and was fucceeded by his fon.

V. MO-VANG, or Moiis, was a prince of fuch excellent V.
qualities, as foon gained him the love of his fubjefts, and Mo-vang.

made them wink at one ren^arkabie falling he had, viz. an 'i'carcfthe

2()th cycle

y

(P) The Chir.efe annals men- not mentioned'' ; and fome other |7^',

tion feveral portents which fuch itrange phsenomena. ^ v- '^'^''•

fcemed to fcretel that mon- However, we are told, that 'ooi.

arch's fatal end ; fuch as, an in tliis monarch's reign was
extraordinary ovenlow of a born the Ir.diaj^ philofcpher Foy

deep well belonging to the pa- mentioned in a former feclion

lace ; and a much brighter and (14), the founder of the Ponzaic
longer appearance of the mooa and idolatrous feft vv-hich was
above the horizon, and its dart- afterwards introduced into Chi-

i/!g a long fiery ray likd the tail na, together v/ith his doftrine of
ot a coinet, as far as the fign the foul's tranfrnigration, about
Lio (but the moon's place is 65 years after Chriil (15). ,

fl4.) S-^ hefore,p. loS, f? /Vf .
'

('15; Fid..Noe!, Couplet , .TvUr-

tinl^ Du Halde, & a'.J:tb C^::>u,
"

.

cxuava'iant
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extravagant fondnefs for horfes (Q_). His fuccefs againft

fome of his barbarian fubjefts on the fouthern part, who had

revolted, and wiio were defeated by his troops under the

•ommand of his general Kau-fu, encouraged him to turn his

viiftorious arms againfl the Tartars. This project was in

vain oppofed by his fon-in-hiw, who reprefented to him the

unreafonable injiilUce and ill confcquences of it ; for that prince

went on with it, and advanced with a powerful army againft

them, as far as the borders of Tartary ; whilft the Tartars,

who were apprifed of his march, retired as far back as the

heart of their country, with their tents and cattle ; fo that

Mo-vang, finding no enemies to fight with, was forced to

come back, after having fatigued and impaired his army with

long and difficult marches; which made him take up a full

rcfolution never to undertake any thing of that kind without

his approbation. He reigned fifty-five years, and was fuc-

ceeded by his fon.

VI. VI. KGNG -VANG began his reign with fuch an unheard
Kong- of cruelty, as would have eternally blafted his fame, if re-

^?"8- pentance had not made fuch a change in his mind, that he

V f became one of the mildefl and jufteit princes. It had been
30 c^c e,

j^.^ cuftom frequently to walk by the lide of a lake in the

Brf. Clr ^'^""^'y ^^ ^'^y^\ where at thefe times multitudes of beautiful

q .(5. maidens ufed to make their appearance. He fuigled out three

His cruel- of the moft agreeable to his tafle, and fell in love with them

;

/) aitd re- but they, apprehending the danger, no longer appeared on
morfe. that walk among the reft. Upon which, the enraged mon-

arch, imagining that the country-people had conveyed them
away, to prevent their falling a facrifice to his pafTion, ordered

them all to be mafHicred. However, the remorfe he felt for

his excefs of pafTion, and the juftice and mildnefs of the.

remainder of his reign, eafily obliterated his crime, and he

has been ranked among fome of their beft monarchs evec

fmce. He reigned twelve years, and left the crown to his

fon.

(Q^) His great foible was, to and near. However, he took

make a magiiificcnt appearance care to cover thefe frequent and

before his fubjctts, and to rumble pompous excurfions with the

from one part of the empire fpecious pretence of fatherly

to the other with a vail retinue of tcnderncfs for his fubjefls, and

men on horfeback, and fpared under the name of vifiting his

no pains nor coll to have the moft diftant provinces (16).

finell horfcb brought to him far

(if) Vid. Nof.'y Ciup'tt, Marti'i, Du llo'dt, isf a!, fub Ahus (^ Nq-vji^.

vn. lEt
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VII. TE-VANG, alias Is, did nothing, during a reign of VII.

twenty-five years, worth being recorded ; and his name had Ye-wang.

long ago been burled in oblivion, had not his follies afforded ^earofthe

matter of ridicule to fomc of the fatyrifls of that age, and S^^^.O"^*^*

rendered him defpicable to poflerity. His want of merit gave ^'

his brother an opportunity of feizing the crown from his chil-

dren, and placing it on his own head.

VIII. HTAV-VANG, Tgau-ivatig, or Hiaus, though an VIIL
ufurper, had addrefs enough to keep himfelf on the throne, Hyau-

and gain the afFedlions of the people. He was, however, fo wang.

extremely fond of fine horfes, that he raifed an obfcure fel- '^earoftht

low, named Fi-JJju, to the dignity of mafler of the horfe, 3°^'^ 0'"^»

merely for his fuperior flcill in breeding, breaking, and ma- „ f rUr-

naging, them; and, being one day highly delighted with his q^i.
dexterity in riding, he beftowed on him a principality in the

province of Shcn-fi-, which is the more worth obferving, be-

caufe one of his defcendants became afterwards the founder

of the next dynafliy, and deftroyed the whole family to which
he owed his advancement. He reigned fifteen years, and was
fucceeded by his fon (R).

IX. I-WANG, alias Is, was a prince of fo little fenfc, IX.

addrefs, or capacity, that he hardly knew how to fpeak to I-v*ang.

his minifters, or give an anfwer to their queflions ; and could '^earofthe

not be prevailed upon either to give audience to foreign am- 3'-/^ 0'^^^>

balladors, or receive the ufual homage of his tributary princes. ^'

He reigned fifteen years, and was fucceeded by his fon.

X. L /- VANG, or Liexv, proved fuch a proud, cruel, and ex- X.

travagant prince, thathefoon reduced his fubjefts to the loweft Li-vang.

mifery by his continual exaftions, which he as lavifhly fpent ; Tear ofthe

infomuch that nothing was heard but complaints and lamenta- 3 ^fi O"""^*

tions among the people, and threatening manifefloes among ^°*

the grandees. Thefe only increafing his rage and jealoufy, he ^'-^ cruel-

caufed ftridt fearch to be made after the authors of them ; and
ttesandex-^

at the fame time forbad the people, under pain of death, to
""" '"'"*

converfe, or even whifper, to each other ; fo that nothing was Edi^

feen in his metropolis but men fhunning each other, and walk- ^g^i^J^

ing in mournful fdence with their eyes fixed to the ground. At 'P^^'''"Z'

length one of his moft faithful minifters, named Chau-kong,

took the liberty to tell him, that he was not placed on the

(R) In his reign there fell mage; it was likewife accom*
fuch prodigious large hailftones, panied with fuch unufual and
that they killed both men and violent cold, that the rivsrs

beaft?^ and did confiderabk da- were frozen by it (17).

(17) Ntd, Coupkt, Marlill, Dtt Halde, 6f al.Iuh Hlaus.

throne
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throne to make his iub)c6ls mifcrablc ; that it was much eafier

to flop an impetuous torrent, than to reftrain their tongues,

which only incicared the violence of their refentment ; and
that the filcncc he had impofed upon them Teemed to forebode

fomerhing more dreadful and dangerous than the liberty they

had of complaining.

Ji'isfomlly This tyrannic cditfl laflcd three full years, when the peo-
majjaatd. pjg^ driven at length into dcfpair, rulhed like a fudden tor-

rent into his palace, and murdered all the imperial family, ex-

cept the tyrant, who had but juft time to efcape tiTcir fury by
flight ; and his youngcfl fon, whom the faithful Chau-koug

had fecrctly conveyed to hiis ovtn houfe. It was not long,

however, before the enraged multitude were apprifed of it,

who on a fudden befieged the houfe, and with ffern menaces

Chan- demanded the prince of him. Chaii-kong, feeing them fo re-

kong'/ folute that his authority could not reflrain them from forcing

furprifwg their way in, after a fevcre conflict between nature and loy-
loyaltj. aity, delivered up his fon to them inftead of him, whom they

inhumanly butchered before his face. He tried afterwards all

poffible means to reconcile them to their fugitive prince, and to

re-eflabliOi him on the throne ; but never could perfuadc them

Li-vang'^ to it, fo that it continued vacant for fome years, whilft Li-

banijkmcntvjang was forced to live an obfcure and miferable life, after

and death, he had reigned thirty-eighi years, and wandered in exile about

thirteen more.
" XT. XI. SWEN-WANG, ox Si-ven, at length fucceeded his

Swcn- father by the interefl of his generous preferver, who was then
wang. at tiie head of affairs ; and took care to inform the people by
2 ear of the

^y^^f means the right heir to the crown had been fa\ed from
32 9"^'' the common flanghter, and how worthy he was of thecrowTi

Bet' Chr ' ^^^ which heaven feemed to have miraculoully preferved him,

327. fo they at length confented to it ; and, as he was fliil too

young to govern, Chau-kang, and another equally worthy mi-

nifler, Were appointed his governors ; and thele two fo faith-

fully acquitted themfelves of their important trufl, that the

young prince, who was no lefs obfervant of their inffrutflions,

gin e them fufficient proofs of his being every way worthy of

holding the reins of the empire by that time he came of

age ; infomuch that he is celebrated in hiftory as the refforer

of the happy times when the great Tu and Chi>ig-tang filled

the Cbincjc thione.

"Rccalh One o'i V-s fiifl cares was, to recall all the wife and good
tk. pkiic- men and phiiofophers, uho had, during the late reign, re-

loihtn. tired into th.e mountainous and defart parts, to be more at

Icifure for Andy, and, by his mildnefs and gencrofity, to fix

them near his perfon. By thefe means he became fo highly

aJmiicJ
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admired for his virtues and mild government, that the tribu- Re/lores

tary princes took a fingular delight to pay him their homage, the empire

and to learn from him. how to rule their refpeftive little Hates, toits gran-

and all the members of the Hate were by degrees brought to ^"^*"*

their antient order and fubordination. He likewife quelled

fome of the fouthern nations who are divided from China by
the river Tang-tfc-kyang, and had taken the advantage of the

late troubles to plunder feverai of the Chlnefe provinces, and
forced them to fubmit to the laws and cudoms of the em-
pire. ' He reigoed forty-fix years, and was fucceeJed by his

fon.

XII. TEW-WJNG, alias Jeiv, Jeus, inllead of thofe good XII.
qualities for which his father was fo juiily admired, indulged Yew-
himfelf in feverai vices, which not only rendered him contempt!- wang,

'

ble, but odious to his fubjefts, and brought on a feries oi^^"^ °I-^^

great troubles, which ended in his ruin. A Iplenetic concubine ^ '^y^^*

named Pau-tfc, or Pao-fua, with whom he was moff palTion-
^'^'

ately in love, feems to have laid the foundation of all his mif" Eisfatal

fortunes, for -whofe worthlefs fake he put aWay his emprefs, ^o'^^e for a

and difinherited his lawful heir, who both went and took re- concubiiu.

fuge at the court of his uncle, who had a fmall principality

in the province of Sben-fi. Many other things that infatu-

ated monarch condefcended to do, to divert her fpleen, which,

though not equally unjuft, were no Icfs ridiculous and un-

worthy of him ; but one, in particular, which cofl him his

life and crown.

He was then at war with the weftcrn Tartars ; and had Method of
given exprefs orders, that whenever the foldiers faw the fires di'verting

lighted, they fhould immediately arm themfelves, and attend her.

his perfon ; and, to divert his miflrefs, ordered that fignal,

which ought never to be ufed but in cafe of neceffity, to be
frequently ufed without any other occafion than to fet her

a laughing at the hurry fhe faw the foldiers in, and the fur-

prife and dillike they fliewed at being fo often falfely alarmed.

Whilft he entertained her with this odd and dangerous diver-

fion, he had fent pofitive orders to his brother to bring him
back his fon, who had taken fanftuary with him ; and that

prince refuling to obey, unlefs the young prince was declared

lawful heir to the empire, Texv-vjang declared war againil:

him ; and he, not being in a condition to oppofe his forces,

went and joined the Tartars, and in the night-tim^attacked

the imperial camp. The fires were immediately lighted, to QqP^ ^/^
give the fignal to the foldiers; but they had been ^o oix.tVL his life and
deceived by it, that they looked upon it as the old game be- empire,

gun afredi, to give new thverfion to his concubine ; \o that

Mod. Hi5T. Vox.. VIII, C c the
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the Tartars eafily forced the camp, and made themfelvcs

mafters of the field. The emperor loll his lite, after he had

reigned eleven years ; and was fucceeded by his fon,

XIII. XIII. PING-WANG, though heir to the crown, was not

Ping- in a condition to put a ftop to the confufion that then reigned,
wang. nor to the ravages which the Tartars committed where-ever
I car ofthe ^1^^J camc ; but, inftead of defending his own dominions,
2^ ^^' "' removed his rcfidence farther otf' from the province of Shen-Ji

to that of Ho-nan ; which plainly appeared to be done more
to fecure his own perfon, than his empire, agaiiUl his vifto-

China /;;- rious enemy ; and tliis laid the foundation for new troubles :

^.'aded by for, though the tributary princes joined their forces againH:
the 1 ar- jj^g enemy, and actually drove them back, and recovered the
fars.

territories they had made themfelvcs mafters of, yet the kings

ot Tfm and Wey\ who were in the confederacy, and had fig-

nalizcd themfelvcs agaiiift thofe invaders, made no fcruple to

claim an ablblute poireflion of thofe territories, by way of

conqucil ; and refufed to pay homage to the empeior, under

Sev-ral pretence that he had lent them no alliAance. Their example
independ- was followed by feveral other tributary princes, particularly
fp.t king' i5y the kings of Tfi, Tfu, and TftUy who became the founders
t^omsfcuji- q£-

j.hj.^,j, confiderable kingdoms ; the firfl in the fouthern part

l\l^^'
^ of the province of Shang-tong, the fecond in thofe of Hit-

i>'ar"r- 9'''^">? ^"d Kyang-Ji, and the third in that of Shen-ft. Thefc

mon-'thim. ^^'^'^^j looking upou themfelves as independent, followed only

the diiflates of their ambition ; and, by mutual wars, fought

only to enlarge their territories, and plunder thofe of their

neighbours. The emperor tried in vain to interpofe his au-

thoi ity, and to oblige them to live at peace. They defpifed

his orders ; and fill] went on with their wars, which were not

at an end in the time of the great Coufiuius, whofe hiftory

begins here.

PING-IVANG reigned fifty-one years, and was fucceeded

by his brother's fon.

XIV. XIV. WHAN-WANG, alias To;?, afcending the throne at

Whan- this difficult junflure, tried in vain, at firlt by gentle means,
\vang. ami afterwards by force of arms, to reduce the tributary
yearuf the ^^\^Y.z^ to their obedifnce. His army having been defeat-

lld cycle,
^j^ ^^^ himfelf wounded, he was forced to content himfelf

^°* witli preferving thofe provinces which were fHll fubjcvfl to

him. He reigned twenty-three yearo, and was fucceeded by
his fon.

XV. XV. CHWANG-WANG, t^Yizs Chiiang, was raifed to the

Cliwang- throne, contrary not only to the will of his father, who had
wiug, named AVu-, the fon of oae of his concubines, for his I'uc-

cclfor,

I
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ceflbr, but to the good liking of feveral of his minlflers {%).YearoftJ/

Kevj had ftill a ftrong party on his fide, and with them formed '^{th cycle

t

a plot of afraflinating him ; which, though not dlfcovered till 22.

three years after, was, neverthelefs, difcomfited, by the vi-

gilance of the grandee mentioned in the laft note; who
having fent for the chief confpirator, under pretence of con-

fulting him, caufed him to be privately flabbed. However,
though his death, and Kew's flight, vhich immediately fol-

lowed, fecured the crown to Cha77g-vja72g, yet the revolted

princes continued ftill independent from him ; and that of

TJi, being chiefly governed by his prime minifl:er, had intereft

enough at the imperial court to engage the majority of the

minifters to alter the fuccellion in favour of Li-vang, his

near relation, after the emperor's death, which happened

fome years after. Chang-ivang reigned fifteen years, and was
accordingly fucceeded by him, in prejudice to that emperor's

nephew, to whom the right belonged.

XVI. Ll-VANG, from a tributary prince, being raifed to XVf.
the imperial crown, by the interefl of IVong-kimg, the king Li-vang.

of TJi, above-mentioned, did eafily exclude all the relations Tear ofthe

of the late emperor from it : for that tributary prince was, by 34^^ cycle^

that time, become fo powerful, that he had enlarged his ter- 37-

ritories, at the coll of his neighbours on both fides, and to

the no fmall prejudice of the royal authority, which v/as, in

fome meafure, eclipfed by his overgrown power. He at

length grew to fuch a height, as to affume to himfelf the title

oiPa, that is, chief of all the other princes, and was ac-

knowleged as fuch by the greater part of them. This title,

however, which others likewife alTumed, was at length abo-

lifhed, after it had lafl:ed about 100 years. As to Li-vang^

he was forced to be paffive, not daring to difoblige the king

(S) This was done at the imperial authority, which was
reprefentation of one of the in too tottering a condition,

grandees, of great authority at and rather wanted to be more
court; who juftly obferved to llrongly propped, than to be

them the ill confequences which endangered by fuch a deadly

fuch an injullice to the lawful (hock. The re!!: of the grandees,

heir might bring on the empire and minilters, readily agreed to

at that juniSlure, and which his wholfome advice ; and that

muft of neceliity end in a civil faithful minifter kept fuch a

war : to which he added fur- watchful eye over the rebel

ther, that fuch a preference of AW, that he difcovered and
the fon of a concubine to the defeated his plot againfl the

lawful fon and heir, could not emperor, before it could be put

fail of giving a fatal blow to the in execution (iS).

(iS) Vide Nuelj On^et, Martini, Du HaMe, ^ al.
f-

b C'lujr.g,
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of 7/7, to whom he owed the crown ; and, after a (hort reigft

ot hive )cars, left it to his fon.

XVII. XVII. JVHEY-IVJNG, alias Hcey, reigned vei7 peaceably

Whey- the iirft fix years; but was, at length, attacked by the Tar-
wang. /rtrj-, • who inhabit the north part of Sban-Ji; againft whom

Tear ofthe j^^ ^^^^^ ^^-^ army, under the command of the king of Tfi This
34/* cycle,

p[.-,ncc came upon them while they were bcficging the city of
^^' Tay-tong-fUy forced their camp, and put them to the rout,

rather by a fuperftitious panic, which had fci/.ed theip, than'

any fuperiority, either of Arength or ground. However, this

victory, and the trulf which the emperor rcpofed in him,

gave him fuch an afcendant, that he wanted nothing but the

imperial title ; and his ambition was fuch, that he would have

made no fcruple to have dethroned him, had he not had caufe

to apprehend, that th-e other princes, who w^e his equals,

would hnve oppofed his defign. Whey-ivang reigned twenty-

live }ears, and was fucceeded by his fon.

XVIII. XVIII. STANG-IVANC, even from his younger years,

Syang- had entertained no fmall jealoufy ol the overgrown power,

wang. and unmeafurable ambition, of the king of 7/?, but as he knew
TearDfthe\(xxii to be too ifrong for him, refolved to fupprefs him by
35//) cyiUi craftinefs, rather than by open force. Won-kung gave him

7* fdon after a fair opportunity for it ; for having convoked, by
the affiflance of the prime minifler, all the little fovereigns

that were dependent on the imperial crown, which none but

the emperor had a right to do, and defigning, by that means,

to make them acknovvlege him as fuch, Syang-waug fent im-

mediately his imperial letter to the aflcmbly, by the hands of

a fkilful ambafllidor ; who came accordingly, and laid it, as

is ufual on thofe occafions, ofi a taole magnificently adorned ;

upon which, all the other princes paid their homage to it, which

is the fiune as if the emperor had been theie in perfon. Wcn-

hmg was the only one that hefitated about, and was on the

point of refufing, had not his prime minifler reminded him
of the danger, and of the jealoufy which his refufal would
create among the other princes. He was therefore obliged to

comply, and to put off his defign to a better opportunity

;

but his public, though forced, fubmiflion, had fucK an in-

fluence over the reft, that it confirmed them in their fub-

mifTion to the emperor, and helped to reftore the government

to its antient form.

STANC-WANG had not long enjoyed the fruit of his

flratagcm, when his peace was dillurbed by his fon Shc-tay,

who, upon fomc dilguft, left the court, and went to that

of the king of Tfi. About the fame time, one of his tri-

butaries openly revolted, in the province of Shen-Ji. But
'5 the
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the emperor was foon rid of both fears, by the defeat of the

latter, and by the death of the ambitious JVon-kungy who died

of old-age, and left his kingdom, in a difi:ra6led condition,

between his five contending fons. Soon after that, having War ivith

difmiffed his Tartarian emprefs, whom he had married for poli- the Tar-

tic views, brought on a frelli war from that quarter ; in which tars,

the Tartar invited his fugitive fon Sbo-tay to join, promifing

to get him declared emperor ; which he readily confented to.

The emperor was thereupon forced to fly, and wander about,

begging the afHftance of his tributaries, whilil: his rebellious Hisfen re*

fon had entered his capital, and taken the imperial title upon iels.

him. Syang-rvang having obtained a fufficient fuccour, di-

vided his army, and, with one part, recovered his metropolis,

and caufed Sho-tay to be put to death, and, with the other, Put to

drove the Tartars out of his dominions, and reflored the peace death.

of his empire, which lafled twenty-two years. He died in

the thirty-third year of his reign, and was fucceeded by his

fon.

XIX. KiNG-rrJNG, aVizs Hiaug, was a prince endowed XIX.-

with ail the good qualities that could make his fubjecfts happy, King-

who thought they never could fay enough in praife of his mo- wang.

deration and fatherly tendernefs. But a fudden death fnatched It ear of the

him from them, after a fliort reign of fix years, to the great IS^h eyelet

grief of the whole empire. He was fucceeded by his fon,
'^

XX. ^ANG-IVANG, whofe reign was equally lliort, XX.
mild, and undiffcurbed, the fon and fuccefTor of JVon-kung, Qiiang-

in the kingdom of Tfi, being become fo odious to his fubjefls,
^

wang.

that he was not in a condition to attempt any thing againft ^^'^"'^^^
I

him (T). ^lang-ivaizg, after a fix years reign, left the crown 35' O'" ^»

to his brother. '^
'

XXI. TING-

(T) This tyrant, whofe name from the king of 7//; and being

wz'i L^?!-chu7?g, was become fo admitted into his prefence, found

hateful, for his cruelties, and him feated on his throne, re-

wanc of application to govern- ceiving petitions from his fub-

ment, that another prince, his jefl;s, and difpenfing jultice

kinfinan, took the liberty to re- among them, with fuch affable

prove him for it; at which he greatnefs, as itruck him at once

was fo enraged, that he fent with horror at the thoughts of

foon after a defperate ruffian to ftaining his hands with the

aiTaliinate him in his own pa- blood of fo excellent a prince,

lace. The fellow came accord- and not daring to return to Zjw-

ingly, early in the morning, chung, without performing his

pretending to have fome bufi- errand, flew himfelf at the door

iiefs of importance with him of the palace (19).

{19) Fide Noel, Coufnf, Martini, Du Halde, & al. fub S^uang.

!}S
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XXI. TINC-WANG , upon his mounting the throne,

made it his chief care to keep war at a diftancc, and to caufe

the laws to be put in execution. In his reign was born Lan-

kyun, founder of the E^icurian fefb, falfcly called the left of

the immortals, and of which we have fpokt n, in a former

feJllon*. Ti.ng-wnng reigned twenty-one years; and is re-

corded chiefly for the great tranquility he prcfervcd the empire

in during his reign. He was fuccccded by his fon.

XXII. KTEN-VA NG, alias Kicn, as heir of his virtues,

prefervcd the empire in its grandeur and tranquility. In his

reign fl-arted up two other odd fc(fts, which made a great

noife at firfl, but were foon afrer confuted, and quelled (U),

He reigned fourteen years, and was fucceeded by his fon.

XXIII. LING-VANG is recorded to have been born

with hair on his head, and a beard on his cliin ; but is much
more famed for the wifdom and prudence with which he go-

verned his people ; infomuch, that he ftill preferved the im-

perial authority in its full luftre, though raoA of the tributary

princes were warring .igainft one another. In the eleventh

yeir of his reign, the death oi Xciin-Cintg, king of U, occa-

fioned one of the moft remarkable contefts, between his two
fons, that is to be met with in hiflory. The eldeft, to whom
the crown belonged, was very preiTmg to have his brother

* See before, p. I02, & (E).

^

It will not be amifb to obferve

further, that when we diftin-

guifli between the empire and
the tributary princes depending

on it, the former muft not be

underftood in that vail extent,

as it has b.-en fince ; for, even

at tliis ti-ne, it is neither all yet

inhabited, nor much lefs all

fubje<ft to one prince. It is

likely that it contained, at moft,

only two or three provinces,

bchdcs that of Shen-ft, which
v.-as the f.ril inhabited, whilll

the remainder was Hill either

uncultivated, or, at mod, go-

verned by princes of their own,
who paid neither liomage nor

tiibute to ti.e emperors, till fe-

Vtral centuries after.

(U) The tvvo philofophcrs

who broached them were called

Yang and Me ; the former of

whom taught. That all men
were to be loved alike, Grangers

as well as kindred ; the other

maintained, 7'hat every man
ought to mind himielf, and his

own affairs, without concern-

ing himfelf about any body elfe,

or even the emperor himfelf.

In this reign we likewiie find

the firfl mciition of the king-

dom of L', and of a fmart war
waged by the king of it, and
fomc neiglibouring piinccs, on
account of a beautiful young
damf-1 ; which war, being fo-

reign to our preient fdbjtdl, the

readermay readm Ma>-tini [ 20)

.

{zz) Sub Ki n p. j;5, C^ ftf.

:cept
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accept of it, and the younger as ftrenuoufly refufed it. At
length, the elder conflrained him to it, by force, placing him
on the throne, putting the royal ornaments on him, and fa-

luting him king of U. But the ceremony was fcarce over,

before the new king privately abandoned the palace, went
and hid himfelf in a defart ; fo that the elder was obliged to

refume it, whilft his brother kept himfelf concealed, in the

habit and occupation of a ruftic, or plough-boy. About ten Confucms
years after, or in the twenty-firfl year of the fame reign, was bom.

born the fo much celebrated Chinefe philofapher Kovg-fu-tfe,

or Confucius, of whom we have given an account, in a former

fe(5lion f . As for Lhig-vang, he reigned peaceably tvventy-

feven years, and left the crown to his fon.

XXIV. KENG-VANG, alias King, is juftly blamed for XXIV.
his indolence and inattention to the alfliirs of the empire, at Keng-

a time when the king of U, charmed with the government of ^"I'^ng.

his predeceflbrs, Wc.s on the point of having fubmitted to him '^^^''^f^he

and his laws. So that, inftead of fending his intended am- 37^'-' O^'^*

bafly to him, he difparched it to the king of Lu, a prince of ^^'

the family of Chexu, and a flrifl obferver of the laws of this

dymifty. Several other princes thought it alfo high time to

reftore that peace and order in their refpeftive ftates, which
the civil wars among them had almoft deflroyed. The king Ne-w re-

of Ching, in particular, who reigned in the province of Shen-Ji, gu'.atiovs

(hewed them a noble example, who, by the help and advice c-r^'^^^g the

of his prime minifter, reformed the abufes which had crept into ^^'f^^

his court, revived the anticnt lav/s, and made fuch a wife di-
/''"'"'•

ftribution of the lands, as pleafed both rich and poor (X).

KENG-VANG reigned twenty-five years, and was fuc-

ceeded by his {qts. Meng-vang, who reigned but a few months. Meng-

During which, he had a fon born, on whofe account a deadly ^'^ng

conteft arofe between two powerful parties ; that of the court ''''^^'^ '^w

t See before, p. 104, &: (F). months,

( X ) His regulations were ftrates fhould have a particular

chiePiV contained under the care of all widows, orphans,

four following heads ; liix.. and old men and women who
I. That the lands Ihould be had no children, and affift

divided into nine equal parts, them in their neceffities. 4. That
whereof one fhould be his do- the fon or wife fhould not be
main, and cultivated at the puniflied for the crime of a pa-
public charge. 2. That all rent or hufband ; and fome
people indifFerently fhould be others of equal wifdoni, though
permitted to fiih in lakes, ponds, of lefs moment (21).

and rivers. 3. That the magi-

(ai) Martini^ ful King^ Du HjlJe, Ki:i'<r--vai9, £5" <j/, Jup. cit.

C c 4 and
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J contejl and minifters declaring for the infant prince ; whilft the go-

ahotit the vernors of the provinces, objecting againfl his tender years,

fucc'JJion. and the uncertainty of his life, had proclaimed King-vang,

his father's brother. Both parties proceeded to arms ; but

the hill proving the flronger, and ha\ing made themfelves

maflers ot the capital, fet him upon the throne, and confirmed

him emperor.

XXV. XXV. KING-VJNG's reign is not recorded for any par-

King- ticular aftion of his; whence it is fuppofed to have been a
^vang. peaceable one. Confucius, who flourilhed at tiiis time, in the

? , rtr 0/ /** j^njrdom of Lu. ends that long 200 years war ol the tribu-
3B//7 cj,\ie,

j.^j.y pi-ji-jcgq niuch about the fame time. During the fame reign,
°* two very illuflrious rpyal families received their finifhing

flroke, and total extlnftion ; viz. that of Tfaii, which had

had no lefs than twenty-five kings, within the fpace 636 years;

and, about eight or ten years after, that of Chin, together with

its kingdom, after it had continued 645 years, under twenty-

four princes : the former was deflroyed by the king of Song ;

and the latter by that of Tfu. King-vnng died in the forty-

fourth year of his reign, and was fucceeded by his fon.

XXVI. XXVI. YIVEN-VJNG proved fo wife and mild a prince,

Ywen- that, had he lived long enough, he \vould probably have raifed

vang, the imperial authority to its prlffine glory. Of all the tributary
liar ofthe pj-inces, the king of Su was the only one who ftill refufed to
3a//' cjcLe,

j^jj^
j.i.^g

ufual homage of coming to the grand alTembly, for

3* which he was profcribed, and declared a rebel ; which is the

firll inftance we meet With of that kind of punifhraent. T-wcn-

rang was likewife very fuccefsful in war, gained feveral

battles, and fubdued almofl the whole province of Lit. About
the fame time, the kingdom of U, which had fubfifled 650
years, under twenty petty kings, was fubverted by the king

of T->jje. Tiven-vang reigned but feven 3"ears, and was fuc-

ceeded by his fon.

XXVII. XXVII. CH ING-riNG-VANG was furnamed the Chafie,

Ching- on account of his li\ing in celibacy after the death of his

ting-vang. cmprefs, and fhewing an eminent example of contincncy to

Tearq/th. his fubjecfts. He maintained the empire in the fame peace
3°^^ 0'<"'^» and grandeur in which he found it. And in his reign the

^°' king of Tfu put a final end to the principality of Tfay, which
had ftood 676 years, under twenty-five princes. Ching-ting

reigned tuenty-eight years, and left three fons at his death,

all of age, the eldeft of whom, named Nyati, fucceeded him ;

but was murdered by his brother Sit, in the third month of

his reign. Su reigned only five months, and was likewife

aflaffinated by the youngcfl, who mounted the throne, with-

out any oppofition.

XXVm. KAU'

1
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XXVIII. KAV-VANG, though he pretended to have only XXVIIL

punifhed one parricide by another, was yet greatly hated for Kau-

t-hat aftion ; infomuch, that feveral tributary princes with- vang.

drew their allegiance from him. He was, however, a mild '^^^^°ff'-e

and good prince, and gave fome eminent proofs of his pa- ^ ,0"^*^^'

^rnal love for his fubjeds (Y). He reigned fifteen years, and

was fucceeded by his fon.

XXIX. GHET-LTE-VANG, alias Ghei-hcw, began his XXIX.'

reign about the beginning of the civil wars between the tri- Ghey-

butary princes, which lafted near 300 years, which epocha is
'ye-vang,

from thence ftyled, by the C/nne/e, the years ofvjar, or iuaHike '^^^yl ^^
ages, when every petty fovereign ilrove to make himfelf in- ^ ^ ^'^ ^*

dependent, and lord it over his rivals, and the imperial dig-

nity brought fo lov/, that thefe monarchs faw their authority

trampled under foot, the provinces taken from them by de-

grees, whiin they hardly retained the bare name of fovereigns.

The kingdom of Tfin was divided between four princes, who
had conquered it, one of whom., famed for his battles, had
formed the defign of fwallowing up the other three. He was
prevented indeed by death ; but his fon, equally ambitious

and unquiet, picked a quarrel with the kings of Han and Gay^

and forced them to yield fome territories to him. He next

tried to do the fome by the king of Chan, another neighbour

;

but was defeated, and flain by him, together with his whole
family, and his head cut off, and made a drinking-cup of. The
king of Lie made likewife war againfl tliat of Tfi, took fome
coniiderable places from him, and obliged him to fue for a

peace. As for Ghey-lye-vang, we hear nothing of him, but
that he reigned twenty-four years, and. left the crown to his

fon.

XXX. //G'^'^A^-Fy^A''6"s reign is recorded for nothing but XXX.
for the wars which reigned between the petty kings, particu- Ngan-

larly thofe of Tfin and Ghey, in which the la'-fer was the moil ^^^"§'

,

fuccefsful ; but t/-^z, the general, who had gained him feveral ^^Ii j'

viflories, being envied by his courtiers, withdrew himfelf pri- ._ *

vately to the former, and turned the fcales againft his old

mafler, and became very great at this fecond court. Being

here likewife envied by the grandees, he refolved to reform

the government by limiting their authority, and lodging the

(Y) It v.'ill not be amifs to this dynafty, which, in due
obierve to our readers, that courfe, is but the tv/enty-eighth,

Mariini, and fome other Chi- fnice both reigns not exceeding

«ty^ annaiilLs, reckon the reigns eight months, ought rather to

of the two flain princes among be included with the iiril of the

the reft, and fo make this of following one.

Kau-'vang to be the thirtieth of

power
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power folcly In the king. He had ah-cady, by his valour

and merit, rendered him fo powerful, and brought his king-

dom into fuch a flourifhing condition, that he was become
formidable to all his neighbours ; but his miniflers fo highly

refcnted the blow which his brave general had given to their

overgrown fway, that they caufcd him to be privately mur-
dered in his own houfc. Ngan-v^ng reigned twenty-fix

years, and was fucceeded by his fon.

XXXI. XXXI. LYE-VA NG's reign was not more remarkable than

Lye- bis father's, except for the birth of the great philofoplier Mcng-
Yang. t/ct commonly called Menciiis, the moft celebrated one, next
Teaf ofthe Ko Confucius, that c\cr China produced. In other rcfpe<5ls,

39/Z'Ov/r, the imperial authority ftiU went on to its decline, infomuch
43- that the kiiigot Tfi was the only one who piid him homage.

The year in which he came to the crown was likewife remark-

able for the extinftion of \\\cChing A\\\?A\)' , after it had laflcd

43 Z vears, under 2] princes, the lart of whom was fubdued
and liain by the king of Han. Lyc-vang reigned feven years,

and died without ifliie, and was fucceeded by his brother,

XXXII. XXXII. HTEN-VANG, though he enjoyed a long reign,

Hyen- Yet had little more than the title of emperor, the princes not

vang. only refufing him the ufual homage, but threatening him with
Trarofthe war if he oppofed their dcfigns. The Chincfe records take no-
xf^th cycle, ticc of the nine celebrated brafen vefTels which Tu, the founder

5*^* of the firll dynafly, caufed to be made, reprefenting the nine

provinces of the empire ; and which whoever was in pofTcfllon

of, was furc of the empire f. Thefe veirds are affirmed to

have fliakcn of themfelves in the reign of Chi:y Lye-vang, the

29th monarch of this dynally, which was then looked upon as

a prcfage of the evils which enfned. And now in this reign

the contending kings began to ftrive who fliould get the pof-

feilion of them ; but the emperor, to defeat their defign,

caufed them to be throun into a deep lake, fiom which it

was impofilble to get them our. In his reign we Hrft hear of
thariois of war being ufed by the Chinrfc. He reigned forty-

eight years, and was fucceeded bv his fon.

XXXni. XXXIII. SHIN-rSIN-WANG, alias Xi-cin, had a fa'r

Shin-t(in- opportunity of recovering the loft dignity of the empire,

vang. had not his floth and cowardice hindered him from making
Ttarofthe the bcft advantage of tlie wars which raged among other
4fitk cycle, princes. Not fo did the king of Tfin, v/ho raifed himfelf by

3*- them to fuch height of power, that he kept the others in

fubjecffion to him ; and had almoH: engrollcd the whole im-
perial authority, though he had not the title of emperor. He

t Martini, Lu IIalde, L al. fi;p. cicat. Sec before, p. 372,

^ ^'^i- defeated
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defeated the confederate forces of the kings of 775/, Chau,

Han, Ghey, and Yen ; and would have deprived them of

their kingdoms, had not a more important concern chilled him
elfewhere ; viz. two independent princes in the wellern part

of Se-chivcn, who were at war, and each imploring his aflift-

ance. The hopes of joining two fuch principaUties to his

own kingdom eafily prevailed upon him to engage in the

quarrel ; the upfhot of which was, that he defeated and killed

the one, and feized upon his territory ; and obhged the other,

whom he had afTifled, to pay him homage, and an annual

tribute. Soon after this, the king of Ghey, one of the five

confederates, put himfelf under his proteftion, and became

tributary to him ; by which means that prince could more
eafily enter into and fubdue the territories of the other four.

All this while the emperor continued an idle fpeftator ; and,

after a Ihort reign of fix years, left the crown to his fon.

XXXIV. NGAN-VANG, alias Sous, found the imperial XXXIV.
authority reduced to fo low an ebb, that though he wanted Ngan-

neither courage nor prudence to aft as became his dignity, yet ^"^* - ,

had not power fufficient to undertake any thing which might ^^!l i

give the leaft umbrage to his rival the king of TJin. This ^ '^ '*

lafl, who aimed at no lefs than the imperial dignity, pro-

moted underhand the wars between the other princes ; and,

as they all applied to him for help, he readily affifted them

with forces to dellroy one another, and leflen their number

and ftrength : by which means the kingdom of Song, which

had fubfirted 381 years, under 32 princes, was deflroyed by
the kings of Tft and Tfu ; and the principality of Lu, which

had been governed by 34 fovereigns, was fubdued by the

king of Tfu.

Having thus far opened the way to the imperial diadem, Dethroned

Chau-fyang began to difcover his defigns, by offering a public by the king

facrifice to the Lord of heaven, with the fame ceremonies as of Tfi.

the emperors alone were allowed to ufe : neither was there

any prince powerful or courageous enough to controul him
in it, except the king of Tfi% but his army was fo fmall, that

Chau-fyang with eafe defeated him ; immediately after which,

he fent part of his forces to dethrone the emperor. The un-

fortunate monarch, who had but few forces to oppofe him,

was likewife defeated at the firft attack, and forced, in order

to fave his Ufe, to fubmit himfelf to the conqueror's mercy,

to own him for his fovereign, and to yield him the few cities

which remained in his hands. He retired immediately after into

the province of Shan-fi, and died there a year after, in the

59th year of his reign ; upon which, feveral princes haAened

to go and pay their homage to Chau-fyang. On the other

hand.
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hand, there were not wanting others who "^ill adhered to

the family of Chew, and rpifed a graiidfon of the brother of

Kaw'VaHfr to the throne. i

:<XXV. XXXV. CHEIV-KYUN, immediately upon his acceflion, I

Chew- fent to demand what afTiflance he coiilJ get, to make head

Jcyun. againll the i.farper, and particularly from the kings of Tfi,

Irarofthe j-pi^ and Ghty, but they were too fcariul of difobliging the

41* O'^''"' new emperor to fend him any ; fo that, feeing himfelf aban-
^^' doned, and withont hopes of maintaining himfelf on the

throne, he chofe ^o relinquifli it, and end his life in a private

ftate, arter a tioublefome reign of feven, or, accortliiig to

mliers, nine years. Chau-fytng did. not loiig eiijoy his uew
dignity, but died even before his rival had abdicated it. His

fon Hyau-ireng-vnng died alfo in the Cime year; but left the

E»ii rf the crown to his fon Chivang-fyai:g-vang, who put an end tQ

^dtiynnjiy. tihe third, and became the founder of the fourth, dynafty.

r'o:'rtbdy- <^hv Fourth Bynajly, called T^\v\y ^r Cin, confijiing of
i^afj' only Four Ernperor-s within the Space of Forty-three

Tiars.

I. T. /'^HJVJNG-Sr.-ING-VANC bq^an his reign ^'ith make-
Chwang- ^ ing an inroad into the kingdom of (//(tr)' ; in which he
fyang. ^as fo fuccefsful, and \von fo many battles, that thofe oC
Tear ofthe ^^„^ 72?/, Hyen, Chan, and Tfin, being afraid of being ftrip-

41/ cycle,
pg^ likewife of their dominions, formed a confederacy againll

^^' him ; and, with an army of 200,000 men, gave him a total

overthrow, and obliged him to quit his nev/ conquefls. Thg
emperor died fbon after, in the third year of his reign, and

left the crown to his adopted fon Shi-iuhang-ti, who is af-

firmed by the Chin/:fe hiflorians to hive been born twelve

months after his conception 3,

n, n. SH I-irH-!NG-rr, ^W^ Chlng, owed his good for-

Shi- tune, on his coming to the crown, to the ambition and jea-

whang-ti. loufy which began to reign among the above-mentioned prince^

Year ofthe wliich made them break off a confederacy which might other-

417? cycle, ^ifg j^ave defeated all his meafurcs ; whereas the mutual
55- -wars which they waged gave him a fair opportunity of fub-

duing them one after another, extirpating all the males of

their families and tribes. (Z), re-uniting all thofe principali-

ties

Martini, Du Hai.de, & al. fup. citaL-

(Z) His revenge difplaycd it- of 7/?, whom he caufed to be

fclf ftill more againft the king (hut up in a park planted with

nothins
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ties under him, and reducing them from thenceforth into fo

many dependent ilates of his empire. To thefe he added

foon after fo many other new conquefts, that he divided the

whole'into 36 provinces (A) ; and having obferved, in vifit- BidLh the

1V.0 his empire, that tlie northern ones of Shcn-ft, Shan-fi, great

and Pe-che-li, were much expofed to the excurlions of the 'vjall.

Tartars, he firfl fent a formidable army againft thefe in-

vaders ; and, having driven them far enough beyond his

frontiers, fet about liis projedled fcheme of fecuring them

for the future by the famed wall which we have ellewhere

defcribed ''. But as neither this i1;upendous work, which oi His un-

itfelf would have been fufficient to eternize his fame, nor his tmafurabU^

great fuccefTesand conqueils, could fatisfy his ambitious mind, ambition,

unlefs he could obliterate the glorious deeds of all his pre-

deceflbrs, and fland as it were alone in the Chinefe annals a

fit objeft of admiration and praife ; he publillied a decree, Deftroys
'

exprelly commanding all his fubjedfs, upon pain of death, to all the

burn all the records of the kings, and all the writings of Con- tient re

fucius, Menchis, &c. which tranfmitted the virtues and aftions cords.

of thofe illiiflrious emperors, excepting only fuch as tieated

of phyfic and architecture.

This decree, the bafenefs of which he endeavoured to

conceal mider divers fpecious pretences (B), was executed

with

»> See before, p. 289, & feq. Sc not. (B).

nothing but pine-trees ; and al- much the air of a fable to be

lowed him fuch a fmall pittance, depended upon ; we fhall there-

as quite drove him into defpair ; fore poftpone the further difqui-

fo that he refufedir, and ftarved fition about it till we come to

himlelf. On the other hand, fpcak of thofe iflands in the

the king of Han, by a timely fequek

fubmiffion, and furrender of (B) One of his pretences was,

himfelf, troops, and dominions, that thofe books, though ufeful

not only avoided the fate of the when the empire was divided

reft, but became a great fa- among various fovereigns, ia

vourite of that monarch, and order to have the fubjecls all

ended his days at his court, governed by the fame laws ;

with all the marks of dillinftion yet, as it was now under one

that belong to his rank (22). monarch, the fame fpirit ought

(A) The Chinefe pretend, togovernandania-iate thev»'hoie.

that about this time the iflands Beiides, added he, thofe fciences,^

of Japafi and Be/!gal were dif- to v.'hich fuch vait numbers ot

covered and colonied by them, men apply themfelves, ferve

The account they give has too rather to encourage floth and

(2.1) Manini ^J Pu Ihlde ful> Chmg-xi, ^ Du Ha'.de [uh 3bi~ivha'-g-tk

idleuef-^,:
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with the utmoft ftriftnefs by the governors of the provinces

;

and many perfons of virtue and 'learning were put to death

for concealing thofe valuable recorJs ; though it is not im-

probable, that, in fo vafl an empire, fome few copies might

be ftill privately preferved, and tome to light after the death

of that tyrannic prince, whofe memory has been odious to all

pofterity ever fince. But what relates to the recovery of thofe

antient records, we (hall refer our readers to wliat hath been

already laid on that head '^

; from which it will ealily appear,

that the regret which the Chincfc to this day exprefs for that

lofs can only relate to fome of the inferior, but not at all to

thofe of the claflic and canonic kind**.

AVw re- SH I-IVHANC-TIy after a war which had lafted near 25
lulates the years, fettled fuch a profound peace in his empire, that he
loi'ern- had leifure enough to new-model that government, by abro-
ment. gating and mending fome laws, and ena(fi:ing others, as he

Pro'vjjion thought fit : and, as he had feveral children, fome of his

for the minifters advifed him to ereft new principalities for the main-

younger tenance of the younger fort ; but he, putting them in mind
J°"S' of the great troubles they had caufed in former dynafties,

chofe rather to build them palaces in feveral cities, where

they fhould be maintained according to their rank at the em-

peror's charge, but without any authority over the people
;

which method hath been followed almoft ever fmce, except

that in the latter reigns they have been obliged torefide in the

metropolis, and to follow the court. As he could not endure

to be idle, he refolved upon making a new progrefs through
'

the eaftern provinces of the empire, and took his fecond fon

with him ; but he fell fick upon the road, and, finding him-

felf near his end, wrote a letter to his eldeff fon, whom he

= Conf. Univ. Hift. vol. xx. p. i!;^, (D) ; and before, p. 35J,
Sc feq. ' Dv Halde Introd. in Anna).

idlenefs, to the negleft of agri- tient laws, as it mull frequently

culture, which is the foinitain happen, Gnce they mull necef-

of happinel's to the people, h'e farily vary according to the fe-

charged moreover thofo antient vcral occafions ande.iiergencies

books, with containing in them for which they were given, thofe

the feeds of rebellion and feJi- learned men took the liberty

tion, and thofe who (ludicJ ralhly to condeain his conduft,

them as men ever ready to pro- and, with their feditious reflec-

motc it ; inafmuch as if a wife tions, kindled a fpirit of dif-

prince's commands were not obedience and rebellion (23).

cxadly agreeable to tliole an-

'

(23) Martini Q Du HaUtJub Cbing-x:, Da IldlJe fub Sbi v/lan£-ti.

declared
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declared hi^ fuccefTor. This, together with the feals of the

empire, he delivered up to his fecond fon, charging him to

bear them to his brother ; and died foon after, in the thirty- Death.

feventh year of his reign.

III. EUL-SHI, alias C//-X/, inftead of obeying his father's HI.
command, refolved to place the crown upon his own head; Eul-flii.

and having, with fome difficulty, engaged the prime mini- Year ofthe

flier Li-tfey then in great authority, to his fide, eafily got the 42-^ O'^^-*

fufFrages of the relt by his means. The eldeft fon raifed 3^'

fome forces againll him, in order to maintain his right; but,

finding that moll of the provinces had declared for Eul-JJjiy

was forced to fubmit ; and, the flep he had taken being

deemed treafouable, was ordered to kill himfelf. This perfidy

and parricide met with the reward they deferred ; and that

Infatuated prince, taking a Ko-laii for his prime minlfler and

confident, who was a private enemy to the whole imperial

family, was by him perfuaded to diicard all his bell: friends,

under pretence that they prefumed to condemn his too great

love of pleafure, and filling their places with his own crea-

tures. A general difcoatent foon followed thro' the empire, ^revolt.

occafioned by the exaclions of the governors and miniflers

;

and one of the generals, who had been fent to quell fome

provinces, proved the very firfl who caufed a revolt in favour

of the fon (if the elder brother. About this time appeared

the famed Lieu-pang, who, from a private foldier, was be-

come captain of a company of banditti; and was a bold, cou-

rageous man, eloquent »nd acTtive, and an enemy to the em-
peror's luxury. He had been fainted emperor by a great

phyfiognomifl, who, as a pledge of the certainty of his pre-

diftion, gave him his daughter, one of the greatcll: beauties

in the whole empire, in marriage. It was not long before Lieu-

Lieu-pang was applied to by one of the governors for affifl:- V^^Z t-'^'

ance againft the revolted general, who defigned to feize on ^^^-^\ ''^

the kingdom .of Tfin for himfelf, and was going to befiege ""'
\

one of the cities of it. The very name of Lieu-fang w'as

by that time become fo dreaded, that he eadly made that ge-

neral retire ; but the treacherous governor, feeing himfelf rid

of him, (hut up the gates againft his deliverer. Prefentiy after Hhfuccefs.

there happened a fedition in the city ; of which Lieu-pang

having got notice by an arrow fhot into the cainp, fcaled the

walls, and took it ; and, the governor being Allied in the

adlion, the inhabitants declared for him, and he entered the

place in triumph ; and, from a captain of vagabonds, became
general of an army, and mafler of a rich booty, and began

now to chcriPn the hopes of his advancement to the em;'ire.

All
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All tliis while the perfidious Ko-luu kept tlic emperoi*

drowned in plcufure, whilft he purfued his ou n deftru(ftivc

meafures, and indulged his creatures in all kind of rapine,

which were grown to fuch a height, that feveral protinces re-

volted before he had reigned two years, and chofe their own
fovcrcigns, particularly the kingdoms of T//, Tm, Ghaii, Chcy,

and Tj'u, which had been deflroyed by Shi-ivhang-ti, rofe up

Made ge- anew ; and the king of Tfii, having chofen Lieu-pang for his

vcral. general, fent him with tv,o others, and with each a powerful

Sent army, againfl the emperor, with a promife of giving the kingdom
againfithe of Tfin to any of the three that fliould feizc on the metropolis,
emperor, ^nd drive the tyrant out of it. Eul-fii fent a powerful army

againfl: them, which was defeated by one of them named
Hyang-hya ; and the reff, not being able to obtain a rein-

TheemtC' f^^rcement from the Ko-lait, went over to the conqueror. The
ror mur- Ko-lau, fearing this defecffion might difcover his treachery,

deredhy found no furer way of avoiding the due punilhment of it,

his prime than by caufmg the unfortunate emperor to be afTafrinated by
minijler. a ruffian, in the tweuty-fourrfi year of his age, and third of

his reign ; and, to conceal his having a hand in it, placed

Ing-ivang, the grand-nephew of the deceafcd emperor, on
the throne.

IV. IV. ING-WANC, alias Lig, had not enjoyed the crown
Ing- three days, before he difcovered the Ko-lau to be the murderer
*^^"g- of the emperor ; but, as he dared not a6t openly againft fuch
^^'^^^'^'^ a powerful minifler, he feigned himfelf to be flck, and fent
42 cycle,

£q|. j^-j^^ ^^^^ ordered him to be tabbed as he entered the
^^' apartment ; foon after which, his whole kindred, to the third

generation, underwent the fame fate ; by which the empire

was delivered from a rapacious monfter, and his adherents.

This did not deter Lieu-pang from purfuing his dellgn, and
marching agalnft him. Ing-ivang, on the other hand, raifed

an army, and ffrengthened it with a good number of veterans

which he drew out of feveral of his garrifons. But Lieu-pang

found means to alienare them, by fending a vafl number of

his troops among them, under the notion of deferters ( and,

as foon as he found the imperial army ready to revolt in his

Dethroned favour, came fuddcnly upon, and cafily defeated it. The
by Lieu-

emperor, finding himfelf thus abandoned, threw himfelf at
^^^'^'

his feet, and delivered up to him the feals, and other inlignia,

of the imperial dignity, after he had reigned only forty-live

days; and L/Vz^-^:;/^'- entered the city in triumph, which he

delivered up to be plundered by his troops ; but with an ex-

prefs order, that they fliould not ufe any of the Inhabitants

ill. After that, he marched Ihait to the palace, where he

found an immenfc trcafurc ; and caufcd himfclt fooii after to

be
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be proclaimed emperor, and became the founder of a new
dynafly.

^The Fifth Dynajiy, called Han, containing 25 Emperors ^ift'^ 4'-

within the Space of 426 Tears. ^"fi^'

I. T lEU-PANG at firft tok only the title of king of Tfin, I.

^—^ the capital of which he had lately taken, and ex- Lieu-

changed his own name for that of Kau-tfu. But he had a P^ng ?

rival who caufe him much trouble, viz. the general Hyang-J^^"''^^^'

hyuy lately mentioned, a man of an haughty and brutifh na- Vf ' .

ture, who, notwithftanding his pretended reconciliation to J ',

him, fet the city and imperial palace on fire, committed many 5/
dreadful outrages on the tombs and bodies of the deceafed ^ef. Chr,

kings of Tfin ; and with his own hand murdered the dethroned 206.

emperor, under pretence that Lieii-pa77g had fhewn him too

much refpeft. He committed many other bloody murders Hyang
and outrages, which, as they rendered him odious to all the oppofts

foldiers, fo they ferved as a foil to fet off the juflice, mode- ^'^> <5r;?^

ration, and clemency, of Lieu-paiig. comvnts

HYANG-HYU refolved next to murder the king of Tfu-, ^^"J' °"*'

to whom he owed his Jidvancement, and to make a bold pufh ' ^^'^'

for the empire ; and marched towards the city of Kyeiv-kyang,

in the province of Kyangfi, where that prince then refided ;

who, fufpe<5ling nothing of his treacherous defign, came out

to meet him, and was affaflinated upon the fpot. Lieu-pang,

grieved at the murder of his noble benefaftor, ordered the

moft magnificent obfequies to be performed to him ; and,

from that time, became a fworn enemy to HyaJig-hyu. Thefe

two had many a bloody conteft for the imperial diadem ; in

one of which Lieu-pang having totally defeated him, the

traitor flew himfelf, to avoid falling into his hands. This put

an end to the war ; and the ftates of the empire, being con- Lieu-

I'oked, declared Lieu-pang emperor under the nam.e of Kau- pang de-

tfu. He kept his court at firO: in the province of Shen-Ji, but ciared em-

removed it afterwards to that of Ho-nan, where it continued Z^''^''-

the fpace of ninety-fix years, under twelve emperors. He
reigned twelve years ; and, in his lail ficknefs, nominated his Hu death.

fon Whey-ti his fuccefTor, and appointed him a fet of mini-

flers in whom he might confide.

II. WHET-TI, alias Hoey, was a prince who had many IT.

good qualities, but tljey were all unfortunately fwallowed up Whey-tl.

'

partly by his exceifive love of women, and partly by his too Tearofthi

great complaifance to his ambitious mother, whom he in- 4^^ 9''"^''*

trufied with the fole care of the empire, and who became 47;.

odious to the whole nation for her cruelties towards thofe fhe -^
*

MocHUsT, VojL.VHL Dd did '9^^'
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did not like, and whom fhe commonly caufed to be difpatched

bv puiion. She went fo fur as to attempt to poifon the king

of Tfiy w ho was the emperor's elder brother, and was come

to vifit him in his ficknefs ; but was happily prevented by

the emperor, who fnatched the cup out of his hand. Whey-ti

reigned but fevcn years, and died oppreded with the many
infirmities which his loole life had brought upon him. Lycu-

hew, his mother, fearing lell one of his brothers fhould be

fet on the throne, gave out that fhe had a child (which was

a boy Ihe had bought of a country-woman), and declared

him emperor, and hcrfclf his guardian ; and, to avoid being

difcovercd, caufe the mother to beftrangled.

Lyu-hew. LTU-HEJV, alius L'm-hcva{C), was no longer fuffered to

1 tar cfthe]QQ.^y the imperial title than it fuited with the tyrannic views
42rf cycle, Q^- j^jg pretended mother, that is, about eight years ; at the

« ,^t^; , end of which fhe caufed him to be murdered, and, by that

, o_ * means, dilcovered the fecret artifice which her ambition had
prompted her to. She had, by hat time, raifed a great many
of her relations, from the lowefl rank, to the higheff dig-

nities in the empire, and fome of them to the fovereignty of

provinces, for which they were to pay her homage ; and all

of them had behaved fo infolently in their high flations, that

the nobles had combined together to reduce them to their pri-

Death of ftine obfcurity, when that wicked princefs was taken away
the em- by a fudden death, and delivered the nation both from her
pre/s. tyraimy, and from that of her creatures, who were all maf-

facrcd throughout the empire. The flates immediately pro-

ceeded to the ele(ftion of a new emperor ; and raifed Ven-tiy

the fecond fon of Kau-tfu, who was then fovereign of a

fmall ffate, to that dignity.

ni. III. VE N-T I proved fo wife and virtuous a prince, that he
Ven-ti quickly recovered the fplcndor of the imperial dignity, and
ehoft:n em- rcllored peace and wealth throughout the realm. His fruga-
^y.'"''

f J
li^y ^^''is fuch, that he forbad all utenfds of gold andfilver to

*
^ •^. / be ufed in his palace, and the wearing of filks to his wives.

2. 'He likewifc remitted the duty upon fait, and one half of

Bef. Chr. the other ordinary taxes ; and ordered all the old people in

\-jLj. every city to be maintained at his own expence. He ordered

the copper money, which was no-where coined but in the

metropolis, to the great difadvantage of the fubjeiffs, efpe-

cially of thofe who lived at a diflance from it, to be every-

(C) It muft be obfervcd licrc, the mon;rrchs belonging to this

that the Cbinsfe annalills neither dynafty, but account that epoch

place him nor the emprefs among as an ufurpation of eight years.

where
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where flruck ; and prefcribed the form of it, as we have elfe-

where defcribed it «.

His next care was, to reftore and encourage agriculture, His excel-

which had been in fome meafure ruined during the late wars, le;it rsign„

and vouchfafed to cultivate the earth with his own hand, by

which he alfo in fome meafure ennobled that profeffion. He
revived the filk manufafture in his own palace, and obliged

his emprefs and wives to fet an example to other ladies of his

his realm. He was no lefs an encourager of learning ; and

permitted the books, which had been faved from the common
deftruftion, to be fought out, and made public. In his

reign the making of paper with grounded bamboes, and Chinefs

ink and pencils, fuch as have been in ufe ever fince, and have

been formerly defcribed f , were found out ; and the Tartars^

\vho had taken the advantage of the late diftraclions to make

feveral inroads into the empire, were ftoutly repulfed, and

driven at a great diflance from his frontiers. He became at

length fo famed for his wifdom, virtue, and good govern-

ment, that the molf diftant nations fought his friendihip;

and feveral provinces, particularly thofe of ^umg-tong and

^lang-fi, voluntarily fubmitted themfelves to his laws, and
,

paid him homage and tribute. He died in the forty-fixth ^^^^b*

year of his age, and the twenty-third of his reign, and was

fucceeded by his fon (D).

IV. KING-TI; alias Hiao-king, was no lefs remarkable IV.

for the mildnefs of his reign than his father; and one of his King-ti.1^

firll adfs was, to mollify the feverity -of the punilhments YearoftJis

which were then inflidfedon certain criminals. However, as \ld cycle

^

agriculture was fo well reflored by this time, he revived the 25.

taxes which his father had reduced to one half; alleging, ^f-^^^'

156,

* See before, p. 217,0% (R). t Ibid. p. 210, & feq.

(D) The only fault this ex- " take the general A-fu into

cellent prince is accufed of, is, " your council, and commit

his having been weak enou2;h " everv thing to his care : make
to give credit to an impoftor, " no doubt of his long-tried h-

who prefented him v/ich a coftly " delity ; and, as for his martial

liquor, the drinking of which " fkill, I can only affure you,

he affirmed would render him " that he has not his equal in

immortal. However, when he " the whole Chinefe empire."

found himfelf dying, he is re- This advice proved of excellent

corded to have expreffed him- ufe to the young prince, who
felfthusto his fon: " Should might oiherwife have loll his

" my death be followed by any life and crown, as we Ihall fee

*' war, as there is but too much in the fequel.

** reafon to fear, be fure you

D d 2 that
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that the trcafury ought to be put in a condition to fupport

the expcnces ot the Itatc. An unhappy accident, which hap-

pened foon aher, had like to have been attended with fatal

tonfcquences to him : His eldeft fon having, as was then ufual,

given a feall to a number of young princes, amongll whom
was one who was liis great favourite, they carrried their de-

bauch fo high, that it came to a quarrel, in ^^hich the em-
peror's fon ffabbed his favourite to death ; upon which the

father of the deceafed fwore he would be revenged on the

imperial family ; and engaged fix tributary princes in his

quarrel, who artually joined forces with him. It was on
this occafion that the emperor fent the general y^-fti, men-
tioned in the laft note, with a powerful army againft them,

who had tiie addrefs to draw them into a province where they

could fcarcely get any provifion ; whillt himfelf was well for-

tified in his camp, and had plenty of all things. When the

confederates found that they mufl: either light or be famifhed,

they agreed to attack his camp on all fides at once. They
were, however, ifoutly repulfed, and fell into a diforderly

flight ; but were purfued with fuch terrible Daughter, that

the fix princes were either (lain by the imperial foldiers, or

killed themfelves, to avoid falling into their hands. King-ti

reigned feventeen years, and was lucceeded by his fon.

V. V. VU-T I, alias Hi-a-o-jj, was endowed with moft excel-

\ u-ti. igj^f qualities, but naturally warlike, as his laff name exprefles
Year ofthe

-^^ and, to indulge that inclination, fent for all the wife

Az
' Philosophers, to confult with them about the conqueft of

Bef Cbr.
^ome neighbouring country ; but was greatly furprifed to find

1 4^Q them all againll it, and to prefer peace before the moA juft war,

///J great whith fooner or later proves fatal to a Hate. He did how-
modcra- ever yield to their advice ; and gave himfelf wholly to the

ti(.n. cares of his government, which he only relieved at proper

times by hunting ; but even here, confidering that his parks

took up too much ground, and were a lofs to the people, he

contra<^ted them into a narrower compafs. He made feveral

wholfome laws and regulations ; and ordained, among other

things, that, when a prince died, his eflate fliould be equally

divided among his children ; and that, when any died without

lawful heirs, their fovereignties fliould revert to the crown.

He was a great encourager of learning, and of the rcpub-

lifhing thofe books that had efcaped the public ruin, which
he caufed to be taught in the fchools, together with the morals

Foihiefor of Co'Ui'citis and Mcncius, Hi? greatcfl foible \vas, his fond-
iir.poj.on. nefs tor fome importors, who promifed him immortality by

the drinking of a certain liquor of their own making ; and

by whom he had been perfuaded to build a palace all of the

moft
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mofl: fragrant woods ; and in the midft: of it a brafen tower,

in which he and they fpent much time and pains in preparing

that precious panacea. He was likewife inclined to liflen too

much to fome pretended magicians, who promifed to perforin

wonders before him (E), and for which he was juftly raillied

by the wifer fort. The Tartars having roufed his martial ConqueJIu

genius by fome frefli inroads, he gained four fignal vicflories

cvier them, and drave them beyond the wall. From thence

he carried his fuccefsful arms into the kingdoms of Pegu,

Siam, Camboya, and Bengal, and divided his conquefts among
his generals, and other officers, who had helped to fubdue

them *. He built feveral cities there, and gave two of his

generals the title of kings, who, by contrafting in time the

manners and inclinations of the Tartars, became the greateft

enemies to their native country. A little before his death he Deaths

nominated one of his fons by a concubine, then but eight

years old, to fucceed him ; and gave him for a guardian one

of his miniflers, in whom he placed an intire confidence

;

* See before, vol. vii. palT.

pretended he would caufe her(E) With relation to the firll

fort of thofe impoftors, we are

told, that one of them having

fet fome of that liquor before

him in a cup, one of his mini-

fters, who had tried in vain to

cure him of his credulity, took

it up, and drank it ; upon which
the emperor, in a violent paf-

fion, threatened to put him to

death ; to which he replied,

with a fmile, Hoav can you put

me to death, if this liquor hath

made me immortal; and, if it

hath not, honjo can fuch a poor

theft deferve it P This anfwer

difarmed his refentment, but

did not cure him of his foible.

As to the magicians, ofwhom
he was no lefs fond, one of

them having promifed to fhew

him a favourite concubine,

whom he affirmed to have pafT-

ed, after her death, into the

world of the moon, where fhe

enjoyed the efFefts of the im-
mortalizing liquor, caufed a

tower to be built, into which he

to defcend by his art as often as

the emperor pleafed. The expe-

riment was tried, |and that mo-
narch alTilled at the conjuring

ceremony ; but, the immortal
lady proving deaf to the call,

the magician was forced to have
recourfe to the following flrata-

gem : Having caufed a piece of
white fdk (whereon he had
written the reafons why the

concubine could not defcend to

him) to be fwallowed up by a
cow, he told the emperor, in a
pretended furprife, and fearful

tone, that that bead was preg-

nant with fome ftrange wonder,
and defired that Ihe might be
cut open. It was done accord-

ingly, and the piece of filic

found in her maw ; but, the

hand-writing proving to be that

of the conjuror, he was put to,

death. This ilory, we are told,

hath ferved for a fubjeft of fevc;*

ral comedies (24).

(z^J Martini & al. in lliaoum, Du Halde in Vu-ti,

D d 3 and.
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and, to prevent his cmpitfs railing any troubles in favour of

her fon, condemned her to death on fome pretence or other,

and only gave her the choice of it. Vu-ti reigned dfty-four

years, and was fuccceded by his fon above-mentioned.

VI. VI. CHJU-TI, alias Hiao-chan, though fo very young,

Chau-ti. gave the greatefl marks of a mod excellent difpofition ; he

Yearofthe \v'as very obferving of his wife guardian's inftruiftions, and
44'^ 9' A-, no lefs liberal to thofe who faithfully ferved the ftate. A
_ } (^, dearth happening in his reign, he not only remitted the ufual

^^'oc
^'

taxes of grain, but aflifked his indigent fubjcfts with corn for

their fubfi (fence. He next concluded an honourable peace

with the Tartars ; but died foon after, to the great regret of

his people, in the thirteenth year of his reign ; and, leaving

no ifTue, was fucceeded by his uncle Hyau-ti, with the con-

fent of the whole nation. However, he, proving a very de-

bauched prince, without either afFeftion for his fubje<Sl:s, or

regard for his moft faithful counfellors, was foon after depofed

by them, ftripped of all enfigns of the imperial dignity, and

fent to the little fovereignty whence they had called him to

the empire, after a fhort reign of feven months. The ftates

chofe in his flead,

VII. • VII. SWEN-TI, alias Si-ven, the grandfon of the em-
Swen-ti. peror Vu-ii, who had been educated in a prifon with the em-
Ycarofthe pj-efs his mother, to which fhe had been confined on an un-
44/^9v/<-,

j^,£j. fiifpicion of deftroying the princes and princcfTes of the

Dfcu blood by witchcraft. Here his misfortunes enabled him to

74.
' ^^^''^ many excellent leffons from her, which made him worthy
of the empire ; and his keeper took fuch particular care of

him, that, upon his acceiTion to ihe throne, lie rewarded him

His mild
^'^'^'^ "^ principality. He was mild and compaflionate, eafy of

govern- accefs, and afTiduous to the affairs of ftatc. He revived the

ment, office of cenfors, which had been fupprefTed by his predecef-

Makes fors ; caufcd cxadl information to be brought to him of the

ycOT^fLfW- behaviour of his minifters; gave frequent audience to hi$

Jome rsgu- fubjefts, efpecially to the widows and orphans ; and encou-
iations. raged more particularly memorials being prefented to him,

becaufe they gave him more Icifure to examine the cafe than

by an audience. He reduced the multitude of laws to a cer-

tain number of articles ; and abrogated the reft, as tending

only to perplex matters, and perpetuate fuits

In his reign the Indian princes, whom his grandfather had

Djjfuaded ftibdued, fliook off the yoke ; and he was preparing to march

from a againft them, but was difTuaded from it by his minil\ers, who
•Lar. reminded him, that the blood of his fubjeffs ought to be

dearer to him than any conqueffs ; and that thofe, who rc-

fufed the blc/Tmg of his wife government, were unworthy of

it.
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it. There happened in his time fome dreadful earthquakes,

which rent whole mountains afunder, filled up vallies, and

fpread an univerfal terror through that whole fuperftitious na-

tion, which looked upon them as forerunners of greater evils.

Som6 time after a Tartarian king fent an ambafTy to Swen-ti,

which was at firfl fufpedled of fome finifler views ; but upon

its appearing, by the rich furs they brought with them, and

the homage they came to pay him, that the intent of their

coming was only to promote a mutual commerce, they were

gracioufly received, and treated as envoys of an ally. Sxven-ti

reigned tv/enty-five years, and was fucceeded by his fon.

VIII. rWEN-TI, alias luen, is juftly celebrated ix)r his Vlll.

love of learning and learned men ; for his tender regard for Ywen-ti.

his fubjefts ; and, above all, for his fmgular frugality, which ^^^^e/'^'^"

made him difcard a great number of fuperfluous domellics, 45'^ 0'<^'^

with refpecl to furniture, diet, ftables, equipage, <bc. accord- ^ ^^^^
ing to a favourite maxim he feldom loft fight of," That he, ''^^

'

who could be contented with a little, would want nothing.

He was however unhappy in the indifcreet choice he made of Smgubr

his miniflers, whom he raifed chiefly for their politenefs and/^"^^"<>'*

eloquence, without any other regard to their wifdom or ex-

perience ; by which means his court was filled with fadfi&as ^^^<^}otce

fycophants, who drew him into all their meafures, and got °J,
"""^'

him by degrees to turn all the men of virtue and merit out-'

of his fervice. He was guilty of another and grolfer piece ot Bafenefs

injuflice with regard to the troops which guarded the great /o/Z-^Tarr

wall, who beheaded the Tartarian princes whom they took ^^'"^^

prifoners as they were hunting on the mountains ; for, inftead

*of punifliing their commander for his treachery (the former

peace with that nation flill fubfifting), he rewarded him for

it. This had like to have brought on a new war ; the fuc-

celTor of one of thofe princes being then levying a numerous

army, and making a powerful confederacy, againfi: him ; to

ward off which, he was obliged to give him a princefs of the

imperial family in marriage, with a very rich dower. This

fiorm was fcarccly over, when he perceived that a iftore

dangerous war was ready to break out, within the empire,

among the numerous parties formed by the minillers, the

apprehenfion of which is fuppofed to have haftened his death.

He reigned fixteen years, and died in the forty-third year of ^^'^•'^•.

his age, and was fucceeded by his fon.

IX. CHING-TI, a flave to wine and women, and to all IX.

other infamous pleafures, was wholly governed by his mo- Ching-ti.

ther, who conferred the moft important pofts in the empire J^^^yf^Y

on her own relations. He afterwards fell fo paffionately in ^'^^^'•^'^ ^*

iove with an aclrefs, that he turned his lawful wife out of his ^'

D d 4 palace.
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Bef. Cbr. palace, to make room for her ; and then declared her emprefs,

32. giving her father a principality, to conceal the meannefs of

her birth. Several of his minifters, having reprefented to

him the difcredit of fuch a fliameful alliance, were all put to

death. Many other brutal crimes he was guilty of; and

many more he would have committed, had not a fudden death

(F) put an end to his odious reign in the tuenty-fixth year of

it. He left no IfTue ; but was fucceeded by his nephew.
X. X. HYAU-NGAr-TI, alias Ngay, though but eighteen

Hyau- years old, gave great hopes of a mild and happy reign by his

^S^y- early care i" reforming the flaie, difplacing all the wicked

!"l h minifters of his predecellbr, and iilling their places with men

J^*^
' of known virtue and probity. In his reign Tan-gu, king of

Bn Chr ^^^ Tartars, came in perfon to pay homage to him, and to

,5. confirm the peace which cither he or his predeceffor had made
\vith the emperor Swen-ti. He was received in a magnificent

manner, and a firm peace renewed between the two nations.

Dies the The emperor died the very year after ; which was that, ac-

year in cording to the Chinefe annalifts ', in which the Saviour of the

ivhich world was born ; and was fucceeded by a prince defcended
Chriji'u:as fj-Qj^ Twcn-ti, the eighth monarch of this dynafty.

XI. HTAU-PING-TI was but nine years old when he

came to the crown ; and his grandmother imprudently put

him under the guardianfhip of Vang-viang, whom (he made
a Ko-lau ; a man of fuch unbounded ambition and artfulnefs,

that he made no fgruple to commit the moft enormous cruel-

FI R S T ties to attain to the imperial dignity. He began with difcard-

YE -'^ R ing his afibciates, and other perfons of virtue and merit ; then
OF erefled feveral principalities, which he beftowed on his own

CHRIST creatures ; and at length caufed fome poifon to be mixed
^^*7*''*7'*^ with the emperor's food, which in a few days brought him to

i°'i^'!\ the laft ejitremity. All this \vhile the traitcrous villain pre-

°' a Vid. Noel, Couplet, Martini, Du Halde, & al. fub

Ngan & Hyau-ngan. See alfo befoee, p. 345, & feq.

(F) He is fufpefted to have down dead as he was dreffing

been poifoned by the orders of himfelf; and, what confirmed

his wicked mother, who had hi- this fufpicion, was, that one of

therto led l;iim into moft of his her relations, fuppofed to have

enormities; for he was in per- adminiftered the draught to him,

fedt health the night before, and being like to be tryed for it,

had cut himfelf out a deal of killed himfelf, to prevent all fu-

bufinefs to be done early next tare difcovery (25).

clay ; ^but, on the morning, fell

(25) Martini, (£ tl.
J-'p.

citat, jub Ctirtr,

tended
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tended to be under the deepeft concern for him ; offered facri-

fices for his recovery, filled the air with the bittereft cries,

and even devoted his own life for that of his prince, by which
means his treafon went unfufpefted ; efpecially as he did, after

his death, place the crown on a young prince defcended from
Swen-ti, the feventh emperor of this dynafty.

XII. ZHU-TSE-INGwiis then but two years old when XIL
the Ko-lau raifed him to the throne, which he only fufFered Zhu-tfe-

him to enjoy three years, that is, till he had fnfficiently '"S*

ftrengthened himfelf ; after which, he depofed him, :ind caufed J^'

himfelf to be proclaimed emperor. 5*

VANG-MA NG, having thus feized on the crown, gave his Vang-
family the name of 'Tjin, which lignifies New, as well as a new mang, an

face to the empire, by the innovations he made in it. He nfurper.

divided it into nine provinces ; and every province into dif- ^- ^*"''

tridls, the government of which he gave ro his own crea-

tures : he likewife erefled fome principalities, to increafe the

number of his dependents. By thefe, and other fuch pre-

cautions, he thought his authority fo firmly fettled, that no-

thing could wreft it from him ; when on a fudden he faw the A bloody

empire all in a flame, and feveral armies marching againfl "^arraifcd

him, fome commanded by the confederate lords, and others ^S./^^"fi

by the two brothers Lyeiu-fiexv and Lyew-ing, of the family
"'

of Han. Thefe wars proved long and bloody, and attended

length with an almoft univerfal famine, occafioned chiefly by the

grafhoppers devouring the harvefl: ; and this brought on frefti

infurrediions and robberies, which ended in the death of the

ufurper. His army was defeated, his palace forced, plun- His dread-

dered, and burnt, his throat cut, his body mangled in pieces, Z"^^'*'* ^

and his head fl:uck on a pitchfork, and expofed to the view
and diverfion of the populace. Thus fell that bafe tyrant,

after he had ufurped the crown fourteen years. The vidfo-

rious army, refolving to reflore it to fome worthy prince of
the royal family, elefted Whay-yang-vang to that dignity,

who was a defcendant of King-ti, the fourth monarch of this

dynafly.

XIII. WHAY-YANG-VANG, they foon perceived, had XIII;

deceived their hopes, who proved an effeminate and debauched Whay-

prince ; which made them refolve to dethrone him, after he J^^Z'

had reigned two years, and to ele6l another in his Head. ^P^^^r
They pitched at ^rft upon Waiig-lang, an impofl:or, who ^*'

pretended to be the fon of the late emperor Ching-ti, the

ninth monarch of this dynafly ; but, he being difcovered and
beheaded, they elefted Lyew-fyew emperor, who afllimed

. the title of ^lang-vii-ti, and was defcended from the tenth

fon of King-ti, the fourth monarch of this dynafly.

XIV. ^UANG-
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XIV. XIV. ^U.4NC-VU-ri, who had had but an homely

Quang- education in the country, and had fhared in the wants and

vu-ti. labours of his fellow ruftics, became thereby fo fenfible of
Jft.-Chr. tj^e miferics of his fubje(5ls, that he proved a truly mild,

^+' affable, and compafTionate prince ; and, upon his pafTi'ng

through the country where he was born, fent for feveral ot

his coimtrymcn, and admitted them to his table. He was no

lefs a patron to learned men, whom he invited to his couft,

and raifed to confidcrable employments. His reign, how-

ever, was diflurbcJ with fome powerful and Aubborn fac-

tions, which took him up near twelve years in reducing,

though, in the fuccds he had againft them, he ufed fuch

fmgular moderation, as made him the more admired and loved

by all. He removed his court from Shcn-Ji to Ho-nan; and

J wott' the Chincfe records mention a total eclipfe of the fun, in the

derful laft day of the f^enth moon of the 4Cth, or, according to Du
eclipfe. Haldcy the fortieth, cycle, which they pretend to have hap-

pened fooner than it ought to have done, according to their

calculations (G). ^lang-vii died in the fixty-firft year of his

age, after he had reigned thirty-three years ; and left ten fons

behind him, one of whom fucceeded him.

XV. XV. MING-TI, famed for his clemency and wifdom, and

Ming-ti. for eftablifhing an academy in his own palace, for the educa-

Jft. Chr. tion of princes and young noblemen, into which ftrangers

57. were likewife admitted, and would be often prefent at their

excrcifes. He made choice of a lady for his emprefs, who
was a pattern of difcrction and r-iodefly, and never wore any

embroidered cloaths. 'He cauied a bank ten leagues in length

to be raifed, to prevent the frequent inundations of the IVhang-

bo, ov yellow river, in which he employed 100,000 men.

(G) If tbis wonderful eclipfe It is therefore probable, either

was the fame which happened that fome error hath crept into »

at the crucifixion of Chriit (26), the Chinefe &x\ns\s, or that the

the Ckiiiefc annalifts Ihould ra- tfanflator might miftake the

ther have faid contrary to, than word, and render it before, in-

bcfore, their calculation ; for it {lead of contrary to. As to the

happened in the full moon, or fupernatcral one atour Saviour's

when file was in oppofition to crucifixion, we fhall refer our
the fun, and fo could not caufc reader to what hath been faid

that total daiknefs ; and this a of it in a former part of this

C/'/'w/t- aftronomcr could not but work (27).

know to be contrary to nature.

(zft) Matt, xxv'ii. J.5. (:?} Sti Univ. B'Jlsn; -vsl. x. t>. 603,
(CJ.

It
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It was on the fecond year of the forty-feventh cycle, and

of Chrift fixty-four, that he had that dream we have men-
tioned in a former fedlion \ which induced him to fend his

ambaffadors in fearch of the Holy One that was in the ivejly

but who, iuflead of his doftrine, brought home the idol and
worfhip of Fo, together with the do(5lrine of tranfmigration

;

and he is much blamed by the Chinefe hiftorians, for having

admitted them into his dominions. He reigned eighteen

years, and was fucceeded by his fon.

XVI. SHANG-TI enjoyed a peaceable jeign of thirteen XVT.
years, which was chiefly owing to his wifdom, virtue, and Shang-ti.

tender regard for his fubje6ls, whofe taxes he leffened, and -^f^- ^^^^'

to his averlion to luxury and fuperfluous expence. He was 75.*

often recommending to his nobles the oeconomy of the an-

tients, and was himfelf a perfecft pattern of it. He died in

the thirty-fifth year of his age, and was fucceeded by his

fon.

XVII HO-TI was then but ten years old, and under the XVII.

guardianfliip of his mother ; but that did not hinder his fame },\'

and power from extending itfelf to very remote countries. •'^'J^

He had a wife and valiant general, named Pan-chau, who
obliged a great number of fovereigns to pay him homage, and

feek his proteftion ; and is afErmed to have advanced as far

as Jiidea, which the Chinefe call Taztftn, and to have fpent

much time in fuch long expeditions. Ho-ti, through jealoufy,

divorced his firft emprefs, who died foon after of grief, and
married the grand-daughter of one of his generals, who was
a mirror of her fex, for her rare fkill in all the Chinefe learn-

ing, and much more flill for her fingular modefly ; infomuch,

that when the ufual compliments and prefents came to be

made to her, on her advancement, fhe would accept of no-

thing but a few pencils, and a fine fort of paper, newly in-

vented. Ho-ti was one of the firft who raifed the eunuchs of

his court to an exorbitant height of power, which hath proved

fince fo fatal to the empire, by advancing them to the higheft

pofi:s of it. He reigned fcventeen years, and was fucceeded

by his fon.

XVIII. SHANG-ri, an infant in the cradle when his XVIII.

father died, lived fcarcely a year ; and was fucceeded by a Shang-ti.

grandfon of Chang-ti, the fixteenth monarch of this dy- -^f^' ^"^'

nafty.
^°5-

XIX. NGJN-TI being but thirteen years of age, his mo- XIX.
^

ther was appointed his guardian, and vefled with the impe- Ngan-ti.

j\a\ dignity, which fhe preferved beyond the term prefcribed

' See before^ p. 1 08, & feq.

by "
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by the laws, that Hie might do the more good to the people.

His mn- It was then a time of great fcarcity, and many of them miift

theri ex' have perifhed, if fhe had not timely afTiftcd them. She con-
(tlletjt defcended to vifit the poor, even as far as the prifons, to give
reign. them relief. Confidering, in the next place, that an empire

of fuch vaft extent, as it now was, could not eaHly be pre-

ferved, /he releafed a great number of conquered nations, and

fovereign princes, from the ufual homage and tribute, and

reduced the C/;//i^' dominions to narrower bounds (HI). Her

fon married a lady, who, finding herfelf barren, took another

woman's fon as her own, to fucceed to the crown ; and, to

prevent difcovery, fccretly poifoned his mother. Ngan reigned

nineteen years, and was fucceeded by that fon.

XX. XX. SHUN-TI, tire fon of N^ran-ti, by a concubine,

Shun-ti. fignalized the firll years of his reign by fevcral vitftories over

Jft. Chr. the barbarians ; and deprived the late emprefs of the funeral

'^5- obfequies, for having poifoned his mother. He made a law,

in the fourth year of his reign, which excluded men from the

magiflracy, except they were forty years old, or had fome
extraordinary merit to fupply the want of age. In the ninth

year of the cycle, one Ma-mycn formed a confiderable army
.of vagabonds, who plundered the cities and country, and,

flufhed with fucccfs, made a bold pulh for the imperial dig-

nity ; but was defeated, and llain, before he could accomplilh

his defign. The empcroi- died in the nineteenth year of his

reign, and was fucceeded by his fon,

XXI. XXI. CH.ING-TI, who afcended the throne in the fecond

Chang-ti, year of his age, died before it was expired, and was fucceeded

by
XXir. XXII, CHE-TI, who, though but eight years old, gave

Che-ti. fome iignal marks of an excellent difpofition ; but the em-
j^ft. Chr. prefs, who was his guardian, had a brother named Lyang-kt,

H+' who, abuling her authority, paid little or no regard to the •

young emperor ; and did one day behave before him with fuch

pride and infolencc, at a public affembly, that the prince

could not forbear carting a threatening look at him, and

whifpering, loud enough to be heard, that is a-n arrogant

ferfcn. This faying cofl him his life ; and Lyang-ki, juftly

( H ) About this time was earthquakes ; efpecially one, in

taken, and executed, the famed the eighth year of it, which ex-

pyrate Chang-pe-tu, who had tended over a great part of the

infeflcd the C/6///([/^ fcas five or country, where the earth opened

fix years. In this reign hap- itl'elf, and made dreadful de*

peried likewife fome dreadful vaftations (28).

(aS) Du HjU(, fui Ngon.u.

fearing
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fearing his refentment, caufed him to be poifoned, before he Poifoned.

had reigned one whole year. He was fucceeded by his bro-

ther.

XXIII. WHAN-TI proved a weak prince, and a patron XXIII.

of the fe(fl of Lau-kyun, formerly fpoken of ^. Under him Whan-ti.

the magiflracy became venal, and the eunuchs were his chief ^'''^^

favourites ; which made all the learned men retire from his ^ ^'

palace ; nor could all his frefli invitations bring them back.

Lyang-ki, the murderer of the late emperor, and his wife,

were raifed to the higheft honours, in which he behaved with

fuch pride and infolence, that he even ventured into the pa-

lace with his fword by his fide, contrary to the laws. He
was, however, forgiven, upon his fubmiffion ; but being be-

come odious to all, and efpecially to the eunuchs, who now
ingrofled the whole power, his houfe was fo clofely befieged

with a troop of them, that, finding no way to efcape them,

he killed his wife and himfelf. In the twenty-eighth year of

this cycle, there happened fuch a dreadful famine in feveral

parts of the empire, that the people were obliged to feed on
human flefh. The emperor died in the thirty-fixth year of

lais age, and twenty-firft of his reign. He left no iffue, though

he had a great many concubines, and was fucceeded by a prince

of the family of Chang-ti.

XXIV. LING-Tl betrayed a flill greater fondnefs for XXIV;
eunuchs, and raifed them to a higher pitch ofpower, whilfl: he Ling-ti.

(hewed no lefs an averfion againft thofe who were able to give Af^- ^^'''

him better counfel. He was, moreover, a prince of unfatiable ^ 9*

avarice, farcaflical wit, and a four humorift (I). The only

good thing recorded of him, is his caufing the wife in-

Ilruftions of the antient emperors, contained in the five claf-

lical books, to be engraved on marble tables, and publickly

expofed at the entrance of the academy. But the intolerable

infolence of the eunuchs had rendered him fo odious, great

numbers of the nobility being put to death for endeavouring

8 See before, p 117, & feq,

(I) Among other of his hu- djverfion he took delight in,

morous whimfies, he is faid to was in taking the air in his

have eftabliflied a fair in his gardens, in a chariot drawn by
own palace, for felling all forts afies; whence thofe creatures

of curiofities, and to have taken came to be preferred every-

a fingular dehght in feeing his where to horfes, in imitation

concubines out-bid, wrangle, of the court (29).
and abufe each other. Another

(29) Du Ha!de, fui Llug ti.

5 to
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to fnpprefs it, that, in a little time, fcvcral great armies ap-

peartd in the field, who flyleJ themiclves yellow caps, and

were commanded by three brothers, who plundered feveral

provinces ; but were at length defeated and flain one after

another. Some barbarian troops, fo they call all Ibangcrs,

made likewife feveral attempts on the frontiers ; but were

likewife defeated, as were alfo fome remains of the yello'O

caps, about the fifth year of the following cycle, by an ex-

perienced general, who is reported never to have gone into a

bed all the ten years that the wars lalted. JJng-ti died the

year after, in the thirty-fourth of his age, and twenty-fecond

of his reign, without naming his fucceifor.

XXV. XXV. HTE N-T/ h:id an elder brother, named Pyen-ti,

Hyen-ti. who mounted the throne after Ling-ti's death ; but, after a

Jft. Chr. few months reign, reiigned it to him ; and is not therefore

189. numbered among the other emperors. Hyen-ti was then but

young, and his weaknefs and indolence, if not rather flupi-

dity, proved the occafion of perpetual wars, both at home
and abroad. China was divided firft into three, and then

into four parts, under as many fovereigns. The eaftern part

rebelled againlf Tong-chc, general of the' imperial army, who
had murdered the emperor and his brother, burned the pa-

lace, and opened the imperial fepulchres, where he found an

immenfe treafure, and then removed his court into the pro-

vince of Shen-Ji. His crimes did not go long unpunifhed ; he

was murdered the year after, his body hung on a fork in the

public market-place, and all his riches confifcated. The
yellow caps had likewife taken advantage of the reigning dif-

orders, and were grown very numerous ; but thefe were like-^

wife gradually cut off by Tfau-fau, who ufurped the imperial

iauthority. This lafl was ftripped of it the thirty-feventh

year of the cycle, by his own fon Tfaii-poi, and banifhed

Into a fmall principality, which he gave him, where he died,

fourteen years after, generally dcfpifed. Hyen-ti reigned

thirty-one years ; and with him ended the fifth dynafly.

Sixth Ihe Sixth Dynafiy, called Hew-han, that is^ the latter

Pynajij. Family of Han, which had Tivo Emperors within

the Space of Forty-four Tears.

l.f^HJU-LTE-VANG, the firft monarch of this dynafly,
^^ was before called Lyew-pi, and was defcended from

I.

Chau-lye-

vmig. King-ti, the fourth emperor of the preceding one. He was
ji/t. Chr. very tall, and had an air of grandeur, which commanded re-

.

^'^*^' fpeft. His valour correfponded to his afpcifb, and prefcrved

Aill an even temper, let things go well or ill. How he came
to
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to the imperial dignity we are not told. His reign lafted but
three years, and he died in the fixty-third year of his age,

after he had named his fon Heiv-ti his fuccefTor, and given

him and his prime minifter fome wholfome direftions con-
cerning their future conduft (K).

II. HElV-TI's reign proved a troublefome one, through -fl'
.

the wars that raged among the other fovereigns, in which Hew-ti.

himfelf loft two famed generals, Chang-fi and ^lang.yu, the
latter of whom is idolized as the Chinefe Mars. Ko-lyang
received likewife feveral defeats from the king of Ghey, tho*

he always made a good retreat, at which he wus moll ex-

pert. That prince marched next with a prodigious army
againft the confederate kings of Han and f/, with an in-

tent to ftrip them of their territories ; but, being come to

the borders of the river Tang-tfe-kyang, whofe waves were
then very rough and boifterous, he cried out, Dcuhtlefs thefe

are the hounds which heaven hath put to the ambition of mar'
tals ; and immediately marched back. He was foon after de-

feated, by his own rebellious general Song-chau, who, flufhed

with his many fuccelTes, as well as the great fway he had
over the army, refolved to make his way to the imperial dig-

nity. Upon which Neiv-ti's fon, feeing things in that de^

fperate condition, went to his fathef :
" There is, faid he,

*' now no room to deliberate ; and this moment muft decide
" your fate, either to vanquifn, or die with this fword in
** your hand, and your crown on your head." But the em-
peror wanting courage to give Song-chau battle, the young
prince did fo take it to heart, that, retiring into the hall of
his anceflors, he firft killed his wife, and then himfelf. Soon The imfi-

after this, the imperial army was cut in pieces, the palace rial army

cut off.

(K) He fent for them a little " tention and purfuit ; I have
before his death, and addrefling " had too little of it, to ferve

himfelf to his prime minifter, *' you for an example ; but
named Ko-lyang, faid to him: *' follow the advice of Ao/y/^^/r,
" li my fon refufe to pay a due " and you will find in him a
" regard to your wife counfel, *•' fecond father.-' Jufl before
" dethrone him, and reign in he died, he is reported to have
" his Head." Then to his fon expreffed himfelf in words to
he fpake to this purport :" How this effect: " When a man
" light foever a fault may feem " hath attained to the age of

'

*' to you, beware of comir.ic- " fifty years, he hath no rea-
*' ting it; and how fmall fo- " fon to complain of the fhort-

" ever a virtuous adion may " nefs.of his life ; why fhould
" appear, ntgledt not to do it. " I then, who am fo much paft
" Virtue alone deferves our at- " f!Xty(3o)?"

(30; Du llalds, fui Chang-!ye-i'arg.

plundered,
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Hew-tiV plundered, and the cowardly emperor went and delivered

(oivardice himfclt into the hands of the conqueror, who gave him a

and death, fmall principality, in which he lived fevcn years an obfcure

and contemptible life, and died in the fixty-rifth year of his

age, and forty -firfl of his reijn, and with him ended the

fixth dynafty.

-jthdynti' Seventh Dynajly called Tfin (L), rjohicb had Fifteen

/>• Emperors within the Space of i^^ 2'ears.

I. I. VH I-TSU-VU-TI was tlie fon of the rebel Soug-chau,

Shi tfu. ^ which name he took upon his becoming the founder of

vu-ti. this new dynafly. He kept his court ia the province of Ho-
Aft. Chr. „^;^ . and was a magnanimous prince, had a quick apprehen-

^^4' fion, found judgment, and was a profelfed enemy to all dif-

fimulation. His reign was much difturbed by the warlike

preparations of many petty princes who afpired to the impe-

rial dignity ; but the fouthern were often defeated by the

northern ones, who, befides their being more hardy foldicrs,

were alfifled by the Tartars with whom they were i« league.

Hii con- However, he fubdued the latter, and then immediately
^utjli. marched into the fouthern provinces ; and, having paffed the

river Tang-tfc-kyang without any oppofition, he befieged

the metropolis of the kingdom of U, whofe king, not being

in a condition to oppofe him, furrendered himfelf to him ;

and had a little ftate ailigned to him, where he ended his days.

IllconduSl. He had fcarcely reigned feven years before he found himfelf

mafler of the whole empire, and out of danger of any ene-

my ; and refolved thenceforth to enjoy the repofe which his

victories had procured him. He not only gave himfelf up to

idlenefs and pleafure, but was indifcrete enough to difband

his army, which roufed up afrefh the ambition of the petty

Death. fovercigns. He died in the twenty-fifth year of his reign,

and the fifty-fifth of his age, and left a numerous pofterity,

but was fucceeded by his eldefl: fon.

II. II. WHET-TTs want of genius and ability was in a great

Whey-ti. meafure made up by the ability of four of his miniflers; fo

Jft. Chr. that the beginning of his reign proved pretty fucccfsful, but
289. ti^e ambition or jealoufy of one of his wi\e3, or fecond

(L) Tho' the name of Tftn written and pronounced, and
here fecms to be the fame with have a quite different fignifica-

thatofthe fourth dyiiafty, yet tion among the C^/'7(/9 (31),

wc are told, they arc differently
I

(i^) i^" ii
•"'''<'J Juh ihi '[m vu-ti,

queens.
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queens, who made him remove his emprefs from the cdurt, "Ruined by

poifoned her only Ton, aiid caafed all the nobles that were of ^^' ambl-

her party to be put to death, foon threw the court and em- ^i^usiiueen.

pire into the utmoft confufion. Several battles were fought,

and a great deal of blood was flied on both fides, till at

length this virago was flain in her turn, with all that fided

with her, and the emperor forced to flee for his life.

Several of the petty kings, taking the advantage of thefe

difordeis, took the field
;

particularly the king of Tfi, who
had fuch fuccefs, that he was in a fair way of having feized

the imperial crown, but was flain in the attempt. The king

of Han did the fame in his northern province, and met with
the fixme fate. At laff the emperor was poifoned in the ToifoneL
forty-eighth year of his age, and feventeenth of his reign

;

and, leaving no iffue behind him, the grandees eledled the

twenty-fifth fon of Shi-tfu-vu-ti, founder of this feventh

dynafly, for his fucceffor.

III. JVHJY-TIw^s a prince of fuch endownments as pro- iii
mifed a happy reign, but the ambition of the petty kings did Whay-ti.
not fufFer him to enjoy it long enough. One of thofe reguli, AfterChr.

named Lyezu-ynven, was upon the point of dethroning him, 306.

when he was prevented by a fudden death ; but his fon Lyew-
ifong, following his ffeps, got pofTellion of the palace, and
plundered it, flew both the emperor and his fon, after he had
made the former wait on hirh at table in the guife of a flave,

in the thirtieth year of his age, and fixth of his reign. The
grandees chofe in his ffead Min-ti, the grandfon of the

founder of this dynafty.

,

IV. MIN-TI was no lefs unfortunate than his predecefTor, IV.
being dethroned in the third year of his reign, and banifhed MIn-t-i.

into a fmall principality in the provincf; of Shen-fi, and in the AfterChr.

next year being flain there by the king of //.I;?. 3 12.

V. TJVE N-TI, another grandfon of the founder, was chofen v.
in his ftead ; who proved a prince of fingular moderation, Ywen-ti.

frugality, and love for learned men. He removed his conv\. After Chr*

from the wefl to the eaft, and fixed it in the city of Nan- 3* 6.

king, whence his family hath been flyled the eaffern family

of Tfin. He reigned fix years ; and then fell into a deep
melancholy, which ended his days in the forty-fixth year of
his age, and was fucceeded by his fon.

VI. MING-TI reigned only three years : nothing elfe Is VL
recorded of him, except that he left the crOwn to his fon. Ming-ti,

VII. CHING'-TI was then but five years old, and his yil.
mother governed in his Head ; but the imperial authority was Ching-ti,

too weak to curb the ambition of the petty princes, who AfterChr.

warred agalnft and deftroyed each other, in order to make 3a;5«

Moo. Hist. Voi,, VIIL E e way
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way to the empire. Ching-ti reigned feveateen years, and
was fucccedcd by his brother.

VlII. VIII. KING-TI reigned but two years, and died in the

king-ti. forty-fccond year of his age ; he left the crown to his eldeil

312- fon.

,y IX. MO-TI, who was tiicn but two years old, and under

w Ij* the guardianfliip of the emprcf^, gave great tokens of an

jfterChr. excellent prince. When of age to take the reins, he ftill

j^^. followed the advice of his beft minillers, and recovered feve-

ral provinces. IVan-ven, one of his generals, marched againfl

a northern petty prince of the family of Hati, who had re-

volted, whofe palace he burnt to the ground. There were
fevcral others in arms, all aiming at the imperial dignity,

who, had Alo-ti lived longer, might have llured the fame

fate •, but he died in the feventeenth year of his reign, and
^\ as fucceodcd by a fon of Ching-ti, the feventh emperor of

this dynaify.

X X. NGAI-Tl reigned four years, and died in the twenty-

Ng4 ti. fifth year of his age, and the fccond ot the fifty-lecond cycle.

5^'' The nobles chofe his younger brother for his fuccefTor.

XI. XI. Tl-TE's reign v\'as not much longer than his brother's,

Ti-ye. altho' he outlived the lofs of it fifteen years ; IVang-ven, his

AfterChr, general and prime minifter, ha\ing dethroned him, after he
3°5' had gained a vi(ftory in the north, and confined hitn in a cita-

del, where he ended his da3's in the forty-third year of his

age. He was fucceeded by Kycn-ven-ti, the lafl of the chil-

dren of Twen-ti, fifth emperor of this dynafly.

XII. XII. AT^A'-r/iA'-T'/ reigned only two years, and died

Kyen- in the fifty-third year of his age, and was fucceeded by his

ven-ti. fon.

XIII. XIII. VU-TI was no fooner on the throne, than he fa\v

Vu-ti. his territories attacked by Fu-kyen, uho reigned in the north;

JfterChr. and, contrary to the opinion of all his mini ffers, came againft

372- him with a powerful army, and with a full defign of ffripping
His/uccefs

j^-jpri of the imperial dignity. Fii-ti, as foon as he was in-

^"'"J* formed of it, marched againff him with a fmall but felei-'t

^ ' body of troops; and, witliout giving him time to bring in

all his forces, attacked his camp with fuch courage and refo-

Intion, that he totally defeated him ; and his general, in a kind

of defpair and rage, feized on him in his flight, and led him
Dif^fve- to a temple, and there Ihangled him. /'^//-//'s fuccefs did not
raUu dotcr feveral other petty kings in the north from revolting,

whom he might have eafily quashed, had he made the belt

of his vi^ory, and marched immediately againlf them, inflead,

of returning to his court, as he did, and giving himfclf up to

all nunuer of voluptuous feafualitics. He died by the means

of
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of a fecond queen, whom, by way of raillery, he had called

old woman, though but thirty years of age ; which fo ftung Murdered.

her ro the quick, that (he was foon revenged of him, he being

found ftifled in his bed in the twenty-fourth year of his reign.

He was fucceeded by his fon.

XW/NGJN-TI proved ftill more worthlefs and indo- XIV.

lent, infomuch that we meet with nothing during his reigrt Ngan-ti.

but revolts and wars among the petty princes. A grandfon 4f^fC.br,

of the king of Tay, the only remaining branch of the family, 39->'

having flripped the king of Ten of his dominions, founded a

monarchy which was governed by fourteen fucceffive kings of

his family. About the fame time a mean fellow, named
Lyeiv-hu, who went felling of Ihoes about the country, turn-

ing foldier, became at lafl: a general of a great army, and
powerful enough to murder the emperor, and feize on the

imperial dignity. Ngan-ti was killed in the twenty-fecond

year of his reign, and fucceeded by his brother ; but his

reign proved fliort ; and Lyew-hti, having difpatched him,

feized on the throne, and became the founder of a new dy-

nafty.

XV. KONG-TI afcended the throne after his brother's xv.
death ; but was himfeif Hifled or flrangled by the fame aflaf- Kong-ti.

fm, in the fecond year of his reign, and was the lafl mon- AfterChr,

arch of the dynafty of Tfin, ^^'^^

Eighth Bynajiy, called Song (M) ; conftjiing of Eight ^^^ djna-

Emperors, within the Space of Fifty-nine Tears. ^^'

I. T YEW-HU, upon his mounting the throne, took the name ^*

•*—^ Kau-tfu-vu-ti ; and fixed his court at Nan-king, his
K-au-tm-

native place. He had fomething inexprefTibly noble and ma- ^' \'^,

,

jcftic in his perfon and deportment ; and was a man of no
.^o

lefs frugality than valour, which plainly appeared in clothes,

retinue, 6"^. He reigned but two years, and died in the

fixty-feventh year of his age, and was fucceeded by his eldefl

fon Shaii-ti. IL

II. S HAU-TI \\Z5 then feventeen years old; but, being a Shau-ti.

weak trifling prince, Tau-tau-tfi, his prime minifler, took the ^f^- ^"^'

crown from him, and, foon after, his life, before he had ^^^'

(M) This dynafty and the years, and of the emperors. All

Four following ones, which to- this time China was divided into

gether go by the name of U-tay, two empires, the northern and
are accounted fmall in compa- fouthern, each of which had its

ifon of the others, both with proper monarchs. <»*

refpeA to the fmall number of

E e a te/gned
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rclgneJ a year. Shaii-ti was fuccceJed by Vcn-fi, the third

foil of the founder of this dynafly.

III. III. yE N-TI WAS a. pniice much admired for his meek-
Ven ti. nefs, juftice, and integrity ; but too much bigotted to the

After Chr. bonzas, whofe chief proteftor he openly declared himfelf.

4^3- After feveral wholfome regulations, by which he fixed him-

felf on the throne, he declared war againft the northern em-*

peror (who was by that time grown fo powerful, that he had

Suciffs in already lixteen petty kings under his fubjc(5tion), and gained

the north, many fignal vi6lories over him, by the valour and condu<5f of

Treachery his prime minifter Tau-tau-tfi ; of whom growing afterwards

to his ge- jealous, he caufed him to be put to death. The news of
neral.

jj^g \q{^ of fo brave a general ffwn infpirited the iK)rthern

Dreadful princes to renew the war ; and Ven-tii troops, deprived of

defeats. fo brave a leader, were defeated in feveral battles ; one efpe-

cially was fought in the twenty-fixth year of his reign, with

fuch dreadful llaughter on both fides, that the fields were

overflowed with Chincfc blood. Tay-vv-ti, the northern em-
peror, who ftill remained fuperior to his rival, caufed a gene-

ral malTacre to be made of all the bonzas throughout his own
dominions, burnt all their temples, and deftroyed their idols.

Murda-ed. Ven-ti was foon after murdered by his eldeft fon, in the

thiity-fitth year of his age, and thirtieth of his reign; and

the parricide ferved in the fame kind by his next brother,

who iiiur.ediatciy revenged his fiither's death.

IV. IV. I'CO'-T/was eflcemed a learned prince ; but valued

Vou tfc. himfelf fo much on his ikill in managing a horfe, and draw-

Jfitr Chr. ing a bow, that he made hunting his chief diverfion ; and,

453- being naturally more rough than was fuitable to his dignity,

gave his tongue too great a liberty of breaking out into ill

language to thofe about him. He died in the eleventh year of

his reign, and thirty-fifth of his age, and was fucceeded by
his eldef^ fon.

V. V. /"{/-'/'/ had hardly mounted the throne, before he dif-

Fo-ti. covered fuch a bloody difpolition, and put fo many innocent
JfterChr. perfons to death, that he was himfelf murdered in the Hrft

4"+- yeai of his reign, and fucceeded by Ming-fi, the eleventh

fon of Ven-ti, the third monarch of this dynaffy.

VI. VI. ISIING-TI, no lefs inhuman than his predeceflTors/

Ming -ti. began his reign with the murder of thirteen of his nephews

Jfit-rChr. of the imperial blood ; and, as he had no child, introduced

405. men among his wives, with a delign to have a male child by
fume of them, and, having killed the mother, to make a

prefent of the boy to the emprefs who was barren. He raifed

Syau-taii-ching, a man of unmeafurcd ambition, to the highefl

dignity of the empiie, who afterwards murdacd two empe-

rors.
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rors, to make his way to the throne. Ming-ti died in the

eighth year of his reign, and thirty-fourth of his age, and

was fucceeded by his eldefl fon.

VII. TSJNG-NGU-J^JNG (hev/ed (o much of his pre- VII.

deceflbrs bloody temper, that it ferved to colour the perfi- Tfang-

dioufnefs of the traitor Syang-tau-chiiig, who murdered him "J^^'^l^^*

in the fifteenth year of his age, and fourth of his reign. He -' " ''*

was fucceeded by his brother, ^ '''

VIII. SHU N-TI, who fell likewife a facrifice to the am- VIII.
bition of the prime minifter above-mentioned, by whom he Shun-ti.

was murdered in the fecond year of his reign, and fourteenth j4ft. Chr.

of his age ; and with him ended the eighth dynaffy of 477'

Song.

^be Ninth Dynajiy called Tfi, which had Five Empe- qth dyna-

rors within the Space of 'twenty-three T^ears. /->'•

I. VAU-TI, having made his way to the throne by the I.
_

-^*- murder of the two foregoing emperors, removed the Kau-ti.

court to A^a/z-;^f«^, the metropolis of Kyang-nan; but did ^v''''"^*''*

not long enjoy the fruits of his parricides. He \)>as more re- '^79*

markable for his learning than his military exploits ; and ufed

to fay, that if he could but reign ten years, he would make
gold as cheap as dirt. Being one day drefTed in a habit fet

over with precious ftones, he on a fudden ordered them to

be beaten into powder, faying, they were only fit to infpire

a man with luxury and avarice. He died in the fifty-fourth

year of his age, and fourth of his reign, and left the crown
to his eldeft fon.

II. KLf-T'/ began his reign with enabling a law, that the IJ.

mandarins fhould not hold their places longer than three Vu-ti.

years; and reviving an old one, which forbad intermarriages After Chr^

between perfons of the fame name. In his reign appeared the 483,.

impious philofopher FflH-c/;/;!, whofe till then unheard-of and
impious doftrine is flill profelTed, though privately, by many
of the Chinefe literati ; though there then and fince appeared

fome of the mofl learned pens to confute it (N). About the

fame time Syaii-yiven was raifed to the dignity of Ko-Jau, a

man of confummate politics and boundlefs ambition, who,

foon after made his way to the throne by the murder of the

fucceeding monarchs. Fu-ti died in the eleventh year of his

(N) He taught, that all the foul dies with the body, and
events in the world were the that the Hate of men after death

$ffed of niere chance, that the is the fame with that of brutes.

E e 3 reign^
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reign, and forty-fifth of his age, and was fucceeded by the

brother of Kau- ii, founder of this dynafty.

III. III. MING-TI had been intruded by his brother with
Ming-ti. the education of his two younger fons ; whom he accord-
JfterChr. jpgly raifed to the throne, and cut them otf one after an-

494- other in the fhort fpace of four months, apd feized the crown.

At this time the northern empire enjoyed a profound peace ;

whofc monarch was fo addi<fted to ftudy, that, whether in his

chariot, chair, or on horfeback, he nlways had a book in his

hand. Miiig-ii died in the fifth year of his reign, and for-

tieth of hi? age, and left the crown to his third fon.

IV. IV. IVHEN-LEW proved fo debauched and cruel a

When- prince, was fo averfe to all good counfels, and fo governed
lew, by his eunuchs, that the ambitious Syang-y-wen could not
jitierChr. jj^ve wiOicd for a better pretence for his aiming at the crown.

499- He accordingly joined with the king of Lyang, and forced

into the imperial palace, burnt it to the ground, and built a

more magnificent one ; dethroned the emperor in the fecond

year of his reign, and nineteenth of his age, and, for form

fake, placed his brother Ho-ii on the throne.

V. V. HO-TI v^'3.s not placed on the throne by the traitor to

Ho-ti. enjoy it long, but that he might have an opportunity of de-
JfterChr. priving him of both that and his life at once ; which he did

5°'* by that tinie he had reigned one year ; and, feizing on the

crown, became the founder of a new dynafly.

\oth dy- ^enth Dynafty called Lyang, conjijiing of Four EmpC'
^^Jb' rors within the Space of Fifty -five Years.

I.

Syau-

I. CT/IU-TITE N, having obtained the imperial dignity by
^. the blood of the two, foregoiiig emperors, affumed the

ywen. name of Kau-tfu-vu-ti. He was defcended from the family
AjtcrChr. of Syau-ho, and was endowed with excellent qualities, being

5°^' aftive, vigilant, and difpatchcd all that paffed through his

hands with furpriling rcadinefs. fie was learned, martial,

Turrrs auftere, and frugal ; but became at length fo fond of the

ioaza. bonzas, that he negle(ffed the affairs of Aate, and became one

of that order'' ; and flritftly forbad killing of oxen and fliecp.

^ven for facrifices, and appointed corn to be offered inflead

of thofe animals (0). lu the fifteenth year of his reign he

•* Dc his, vid. fnp. p. ii2, & feq.

(O) 5rrttt-)"iff,7, tho' a tyrant approbation near 26 yeajs.when

and ufiirpcr, had* governed the this mad ft came upon him of

empiru with fuch fucc^fs and turning monk, had his head
'

• "' Ihaved,
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laid fiege to the city of Sheiv-yang, in the province of Shen^

Ji, which lafted ten years, and loft an infinite number of

men both by the fword, famine, and peftilence. His prime

minifter, in a fit of difcontent at being obliged to ferve a

tyrant and ufurper, fiarved himfelf to death ; which when he

heard, he cried out, Do ncit I hold my crown of heaven ? Am
I beholden for it to my grandees P JVhat occafion then had that

imfortunate man to make away with himfelf?

Towards the latter end. of his reign Hc^v-hing, king oiSeized hy

Ho-nan, his vafllil and tributary, revolted from him; 2ind, the king of

having made himfelf mailer of Nan-king, feized upon him. Ho-nan.

The emperor appeared bcfote his conqueror with fuch maje-

flic intrepidity, that he was not able to look him in the face ;

but, in a kind of dread, cried out, I coidd not have believed

it fo hard to refiji a power which heaven has ejlablified ; fo, His cruel

not daring to imbrue his hands in his blood, condemned him di-ath.

to a more lingering death, by retrenching part of his fufle-

nance everyday. He called for a little honey jult before his

death, to put a bitter talle out of his mouth ; and, being

denied it, expired in the forty-eighth year ot his reign, and
eighty-fixth of his age, and was fucceeded by his third fon.

II. ^r^A''-F£^'V- 7"/ had fcarcely reigned two years, when ,
^^*

Hew-king feized on him, and put him to death, in the forty- •'^y^".'

ninth year of his age, and afTumed the imperial title ; which ' '

he yet hardly enjoyed one year, when the feveuth {qu. of the jy^^th.'
founder mounted the throne.

III. r/^i?A'-7'/ had then a Ko-lan, or prim_e minlfter. III.

named Chin-pa-fen, who was alfo fovereign of a fmall domi- Ywen ti.

nion, and who totally defeated the rebel Hew-king's army, -^P" C^'"*

and caufed him to be beheaded. But this Ko-lau likewife 55 2*

revolted, and befiegcd Nan-king, where the emperor, a prince

fhaved, and wore a coarfe gar- occafioned infini{,e murders and
ment, and lived upon herbs and robberies,

rice, that the grandees of the At the fan»e timethe bonzaic
empire in fome meafure forced feft was in no lefs efteem in the

him out of his retirement ; but, northern parts. That empire
though he returned to his pa- had been a long time divided

lace, and refumed the govern- between two iovereigns, one of
ment, yet he obftinately conti- the eaftern, the other of the
nued to live after the manner of weftern ; but were at length
the bonzas ; though, according united under the king of 7// and
to the doftrine of the tranfmi- Chenv, when the emprefs of it,

gration of the foul, he dared not named Hu, built a monaftery
condemn any, even the greateft large enough to lodge a thoufand
criminal, to death, which open bonzas, and gave it the name of-

^d a door to licentioufnefs^ and Tong-ching, or perpetiial peace.

E e 4 infatuated
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infatuated with the fuperditious dreams oi the bonzas, kept

Burns kis his rehdcnce ; but, being roufed up by this rebellion, took a

famed It- turn round the city-walls, and, feeing all was loft, broke his

^rflr>', ««</ f\vord, and burnt his library, which conlifted of 140,000
fut to volumes, faying, There was an end of allfeiences and military
death.

^^^_ T\\\i done, he mounted hi;, horfe, and went and fur-

rendered himfelf to the conqueror, who Hew him in the third

year of his reign, and forty-feveiith of his age. He was fuc-

ceeded by his ninth fon.

IV. IV. KING-TIh^di not reigned two years, before he was

Kihg-ti. likewife flain by the murderer of his father, in the fixteenth

JfterChr. year of his age, and, with him, expired the tenth dynafty.

555- In his reign, the emperor of that part of the north, called

Chc-^>, caufed all the temples and idols of the bonzus to be de-

flroyed.

wih d}' Eleventh Dynafiy called Chin, confifling of Five Empe-
itojiy. ron in the Space of Thirty-three Tears.

I. 'T'HE rebel Chin-pa-fien, being thus become the founder
-- of a new dynafty, alfumed the name of Kaii-tfu-vu-ti ;

I.

Kau-tfu-

vu-ti. he was defcended from Cbin-Jhi, a famed general under the

JfterChr. family of Han, and was a lover of the fciences, but over-

558. fond of the bonzas. He reigned but three years, and died

in the fifty-ninth year of his age, and was fucceeded by his

brother Ven-ti.

II. II. VEN-TI, though he had lived privately till he came

Ven ti. to the crown, yet ftiewed himfelf foon to be a prince of ex-

AfterChr. cellent qualities, and gained the love of his fubje<5ls. It was
560. he \vao ordered the night-watches to be diftinguiftied by the

beat of a drum, which method hath been oblerved ever fince :

and, finding that his fon had not fufficient capacity to reign

after him, appointed his own brother, then king of Ngan-
chin, to fucceed him ; but his prime minifter, and other

grandees, making a ftrong reprefentation againft it, he altered

his intention. Ven-ti died in the (eventh year of his reign,

and fortieth of his age, and was fucceeded by his fon.

III. III. LYNG-HAT-VANG had hardly reigned two years,

I-yig- before he was dethroned by his uncle, the king of Ngan-chin :

hay-vang. .^^^ (^ii(.(j fQ^n after, in the nineteenth year of his age; upon.
5"7- which S'ven-ti, nephew to the foundei-, feized on the crown.
IV. IV. SIVE N-TI wzi a fwcet and mild prince, a great lover

Svvin ti. Qf nnufic, and an admirer of learned men. One of his vafTal
AJtnLkr. ^x'lWccz having, out of fomc felfifh view, fent him fome prc-

5 '^* icnts of great value, he, to check his ambition, ordered them

to be burnt in his own prcfencc. In his reign the northern

emperor
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emperor having raifed Lyaiig-kyang to the dignity of Ko-laii,

and given his daughter in marriage to his fon, made him not

long alter fovereign of the principality of S-wi, in which he
became fo powerful in a few years, that he was in a condition

to fubdue all China. Swen-ti died in the fourteenth year of his

reign, and forty-fecond of his age, and was fucceeded by his

fon.

V. CHANG-CHING'KONG foon gave himfelf up to V.

all manner of excefles ; upon which Kyen aflumed the title of Chang-

emperor, and, advancing fouthward with a numerous army, <^hing-

crofTed the Tang-tfe-kyang without oppofition, and entered ^J^^'f^,
the metropolis of Nan-king in triumph. The emperor, to ''^g '''

avoid falling into his hands,-«threw himfelf into a well ; but ^

was taken out alive, and dethroned in the feventh year of
his reign. The conqueror became the founder of a new
dynafly, and changed his name of Tang-kyen for that of
Kau-tje-vu-ti.

twelfth Dynajly called Swi, confijling of Three Empe- xzthdyna-

rors within the Space of 'Twenty-nine Tears » fiy-

I. J/'AU-rSU-VEN-ri{€atdi on the crown in the forty- I-

^^ feventh year of the cycle ; and, feven years after, re- Kau-tfu-

united the northern and fouthern empires, which had been ^^^'^^•

divided near 300 years by Yang-tfe-kyang, their conflant
^'^''

boundary. He was defcended from a noble family ; his folid

penetrating judgment made amends for his want of learning,

and his moderation and temperance gained him the love of his

fubjedls. He reformed mufic and rhetoric of all that was foft

and enervating'; and caufed a certain portion of corn and rice

to be levied on the fubjedfs, for the fupport of the poor in

time of famine. He was inexorable to the judges that fuf-

fered themfelves to be corrupted : he had alfo made a law
that punifhed the fmallefl: larcenies with death ; but was after-

wards perfuaded to repeal it, as rather too fevere ; and, by
" another, excluded merchants and mechanics from public em-
ployments. The preference which he gave to his eldefl fon, a Murdered

prince of no merit, whom yet he defigned for his fuccelTor, h Hi fin.

fo exafperated his fecond fon Tang-ti, that he murdered them
both, and, by a double parricide, mounted the throne. Kau-
tfu-ven-ti reigned fifteen years, and was flain in the fixty-

fourth of his age.

II. ir/^iV6'-7'/ was much given to luxury ; and, having re- ir.

moved his court from the province of Shen-fi to that of Ho- Vang-ti,

nan, fpent much of his time with his wives and concubines, -^f^^^^hr.

and in the diverfions of hunting and mufic. He was however ^^"

'4 fo
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fo much refpccfled, that feveral petty princes put thcmfelves

under his protection, and caufed the great Ch'mcfe wall to be

newly repaired. He forbad his fubje^is to carry arms about

them, which policy hath been in force ever fince ; and com-

miflioncd a hundred of the moft learned men to revife and

reprint, after the manner of thofe days, all books treating

of war, politics, phyfic, and agriculture. He likewife founded

the degree of doflor, to qualify both the military and literary

men for their refpec^tive employments. He attacked the Ko-

reans both by fea and land ; and, though his firfl attempt

proved abortive, yet in his next he obliged them, as vaflals,

to fend ambalfadors to implore his clemency. He was afTafn-

nated in his progrcfs through the fouthcrn provinces, in the

city of Kyang-nan, by a mean fellow, in the thirteenth year

of his reign, and thirty-ninth of his age ; upon which Li-

ywen, one of the petty kings, having got together an army

of i'-io,ooo men, placed the crown on the head of Kong-ti,

grandfon to the founder of this dynaAy.
Ill- III. KONG-TI was crowned and dethroned in the fame

Kong-ti. year by Li-ywen ; whofe fon, at the head of his father's army,
jifttrL^r. entered the palace, and, having viewed the magnificence of

it, fetched a deep figh, and faid, No:, fuch a Jlately edifice

muji not he fuffered tojland any longer, being goodfor nothing

but to /often the fpirit of a prince, and cherifh his vicious in^

clinations ; and ordered it to be immediately reduced to alhes.

What became of the emperor, we are not told -, but Li-y-iven,

by dethroning him, put an end to this dynafly, and became

the founder of a new one.

1 yhdy7ia- The Thirteenth Dynajiy called Tang, conftfling of Twenty

Py- Emperors within the Space of i%^ 7'ears.

I. I. T I-TWEh\ upon his mounting the throne, afTumed the

Shin-yau- •*—
' name of Shin-yau-ti, and began his reign with abating

*'• the rigour of the penal laws and public taxes ; but was too
JferChr. gj-^at a zealot for the fe<ft of Lau-kyun ', to whofe honour he

•

"' erected a temple. He had not reigned above two years before

he had reduced all the rebels, and was become the peaceful

pofTefTor of this vaft empire. He was the monarch who or-

dered the copper coin to be Aruck which we have elfewhere

defcribed ^
; and caufed 100,000 idle bonzas to marry, in or-

der to beget a fupply of foldiers for his ai-my. He reigned

nine year?, at the end of which he abdicated the crown in

f De hoc, vid. fup. p. 117. ^ Vid. ibid. p. 247, & (R).

fjavoii?
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favour of his fecond fon ; and died nine years after, in the

feventieth year ot his age.

II. TJY-TSONG is by the Chincfe efleemed one of their 11.

greateft monarchs, both for his wifdom, and kindnefs to thofe Tay-

who either gave him good counfel, or told him of his faults, tfot^g-

He was no lefs admired for his frugality, temperance, and love Af^^*" ^^''•

of learning (P). He was a fevere enemy to corrupt judges,

and all forts of bribery ; and, in a time of drought and
fcarcity, pubhftied an edicfk, ordering all his faults tr. be laid His excel-

before him, that, by amending them, he might avert the anger lent reign.

of heaven. As to foothfayers, he always fhewed a fingular

contempt for them ; but when once, in the fecond year of

his reign, he faw the fields covered with devouring locufts,

he cried «ut with a deep figh, Alas ! I had much rather yoii

would devour my oivn boxvels, than thus dcjlroy the harveft and
lives of my poor fiibjeBs. On fuch times as thefe he would
releafe the prifoners, and grant them a general pardon ; tho'

he was very cautious not to oifend by too great an indulgence

to them, left, as he ufed to fay, the impunity of the wicked

fhould prove hurtful to the good fubjedls.

In the eighth year of his reign came an ambaffy to China, A Chrifii'

confining of white men with fair hair and blue eyes, and an am-

whofe drefs, air, and manners, were altogether unknown to the ^^«
Chinefe^ and met with a gracious reception at that court. Thefe
are fuppofed to have been thofe Chrillians of whom we have

given an account in a former fection ', who left the noble monu-

' Vide fupra, p. 77, & feq. & (L), & 123,

(P) As an inftance of that, perfon, anfwered : / look upon

\t caufed an academy for all myfelf in my e7npire as a father
kind of literature to be ereded in his family, and I carry my
in his own palace, wherein were fuhjeSls in my hofom as my chil'

reckoned 8000 fcholars, many dren;n':hat ha-ve I thentofear?
of them fons of foreign princes, He was indeed fo confiderate

whom he provided with the in regard to them, that, having
beft mailers, and caufed the read in a phyfic- book written by
bell: books to be brought to it the emperor Wkang-ti (3 2), that ,

from all parts. He likewifc a blow or bruifeon thellioulders

caufed another academy to be was apt to injure the vital parts,

ereded for military exercifes, he made a law, fiill extant, that

particularly archery, at which none fhould be ballonadoed on
he often affifled j and, being the back, but on the buttocks

reminded by his minifters of the (33).

danger it might prove to his

('32; Dehoc, vid, Univ, Hiji, vol, xx, ^. 140, & fej. ^33} DuHalde^

Juh Tejf-tj'ong,

ment
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jnent of Chiiftianity there mentioned, which was afterwards

dilcovercd .-In. 1625 ; and we find accordingly, that that mon-

vch admitted it to be preached in his dominions in the 12th

year of his reign, and even allotted a piece of ground in the

Cr'uffor imperial city for building a Chriftian church. In the tenth year

kit excel- of his reign he loft his emprefs, a princefs of mofl: excellent qua-
li-nt eni' \\\\q.% (Q^), by whofe addiefs he was reconciled to his prime
t"'J'^ miniftcr, whom he had forbidden his prefence for too fre-

quently troubling him with his wife admonitions. The efti-

peror grieved immoderately for her lofs, and raifed a much
more magnificent monument for her than he had done for his

own father ; but, being checked for it by the faithful Ko-lau

artJ prime above-mentioned, caufed it to be demolifhed. That wife

minijier. and excellent minifter dying afterwards in the feventeenth

year of this prince's reign, he caufed a noble encomium of

his own penning to be engraved on his tomb ; after which,

turning to his courtiers, fpake to this purport : IVe have three

forts of mirrors, cne for the ladies to drejs themfclves by ;

the fecond, the antient books treating of the rife, i>f0grefs,

andfall, of empires ; and the la/i, ivifc men, by whofe exaynftle

vje form our own condu^ : this lajl I had in the perfon of my
decea/ed K.o-lz\i, whom, to my misfortune, I have lojl, without

hopes offinding another like him. About the latter end of his

reign, the Koreans having revolted, he was upon the point

Death. of fending a formidable army to reduce them ; but was pre-

vented by death, which for a time put a ftop to that expe-

dition. He reigned twenty-three years, and died in the

fifty-third of his age, leaving a fett of the wifeft and moft

excellent inftru(5lions to his fon and fuccelTor.

jll. III. KAU-TSONG had reigned five years very peaceably,

Kau- when he unhappily fell in love with Vu-Jhi, the young lady

Hpng.

(Q_) It is obferved of that in all ages, but the fight of which
excellent lady, that, whilfl: fha made him the more fenfible of

lived, not or.e of that valt num- his iiiexprefiible lofs.

ber of officers which belong to In the eleventh year of his

the court was condi;mned to any reign he admitted into his pa-

fevere punilhment ; which I3 a lace, probably ;o fupply the

circumllaiicc fcarcely to be pa- place of the dcccafcd emprefs,

ralleled in the Chinft hiftory. a young lady of Angular beauty

She wrote likewife a book con- and wit, and about fourteen

fifting of thirty chapters, on the years of age ; who. after his

due behaviour of women in death, retired into a monaftery

tlieir inner apartments ; apiece of bonzelTes, whence fhe was
highly admired, efpccially by fetched out by his fon and fuc-

the emperor, who llyled it the celTor, and placed on the throne,

rule that ought to be obferved and became .i great tyrannefs.

mentioned
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mentioned at tlie end of the lafl note ; and, for her fake, re- After Chr.

pudiated his emprefs, and one of his queens, maiigre all the 651.

remonltrances and oppofition of his faithful minifters, and

placed her on the throne. She foon difcovered, however, that Fatal

his love for the difcarded princeffes was far from being ohYi- fondnefs

terated ; and, in a fit of jealous rage, caufed their hands and/<"*'^''-^J-

feet, and a ifw days after their heads, to be cut off. It was
fj^^ cruel-

not long before the horror of her guilt threw her into a dread- ty and ty-

ful phrenfy, in which fhe fanfied herfelf purfued night and day rantiy.

by the ghoils of thofe two princeiTes, which obliged her to

be ever fhifting from place to place ; the emperor, flill more

enamoured of her than ever, not only indulging her in it,

but committing the care of the whole empire to her, and

giving her the title of Tyen-he-w, or ^lecn of heaven.

She was no fooner raifed to this height of power, than (he

poifoned her eldefl: fon, that the crown might thereby fall to

her brother's children, and her family be fettled on the throne

;

though fhe was dlfappointed of her aim. In the latter end

of Kau-tfong\ reign the Koreans returned to their obedience

;

and he, after having reigned thirty-four years, during above Hi$ death.

two thirds of which the Chriflian religion flouriflied in feveral

parts of his empire, died in the fifty-fixth year of his age,

and appointed his eldeft fon to fucceed him ; but he was fet

afide by his tyrannic emprefs, to make room for a younger,

whom file might govern more at her will ; for which rcafon

that prince is by the Cbinefe looked upon as an ufurper, and

llruck out of the lift of the monarchs of this dynafty.

VU-HEIV was the third fon of that ambitious princefs ; Vu-hew.

fhe had poifoned her eldeft in the late reign, as hath been After Chr.

hinted, and fent her fecond, after his father's death, into a S^S*

fmall fovereignty, where he lived rather like an exile, whilft

this third, whom fhe declared emperor, had only the name,

without the power. When fhe had fettled all things thus to

her mind, her next care was to rid herfelf of all the nobles

and grandees whom fhe fufpe6fed not to be in herintereft ; and,

in one day, put a great number of them to death, who were

of the beft families in the empire. There was raifed likewife, A perfe-

under her, a cruel perfecution againft the Chriftians, in the cution

fifteenth year of Vii-hew'^ reign, which lafted fifteen years, againji the

Her Ko-lau, a man of virtue and courage, and equally grieved Ckrijiiuris.

and afhamed of her tyranny and cruelty, did at, length prefent

fo many noble remonftrances in fa^'our of the lawful heir,

who had, by this time, been banifhed from his throve fourteen

years, whilft her other fon was only looked upon now, and

likely be tranfmitted to pofterity, as an ufurper, that fhe was

at length prevailed upon to recal him, and to afTign him the

eaftera
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eaftein palaco for his lelideiice, till the death of Vu-btiv)^

The lavu' which happened about Icvcn years attci ; upon which he af-

fut heir ccnded ihc throne, troiu which he had been deprived tweiity-

rejloreJ. one years.

IV. IV. CHUNG-TSONG Hicu-cd himfelf little deferve-

Chung- iiig of the regard which his lather and prime miniftcr had
tiong. cxprelled for him, and, giving himfelf up wholly to plea-

JffrrC.hr. {^y^. .^,jj indo'.ei'.cc, lett the whole man;igemcat of the em-
^^^" pire to his eniprefs, who had been the faitliful companion

of his exile. This princefs, who, by the advice of the go-

vernor of the palace, intended to place her fon Shang upon
the throne, was Ibenuouily oppofed by the princes and petty

kings, who took up arms againll him. However, the em-
peror being made away by poifon, in the fifth year of his

reign, flie caufed Shang to be proclaimed his fuccefTbr ; but

hi;5 uncle, who polTcircd a fmall principality, having made
himfelf mafter of the palace, caufed her and her daughter to

be put to death ; upon which Shang found no other way to

fave his life, than by furrendering the diadem to him.

V. V. 7.HU 1-TSO NG reigned but two years ; during which,
Zhul- nothing is recorded of him, except that he died in the fifty-

tfong. fiftii year of his age, and was fuccecded by his third fon.

YI_ VI. Th'^N-'TSONG proved an excellent prince, and the

Yivn- reflorer of his family, then upon the brink of ruin. He was
tfong. a mortal enemy to the luxury then in vogue ; and, to fliew a

AfttrChr. good example to his nobles, caufed all his gold and filver

7 '3- veffcls, and his embroidered cloaths, to be burnt before his

palace. He was no lefs diligent in the promoting of learning

;

and was the firfl who honoured fuch of his generals as had
fignalized themfelves by their lervices, with the title of petty

kings, .which ufed only to be given to princes of the blood.

In one of his progrelfes through the empire, he divided it into

fifteen provinces, and did feveral other public adfs. But one
blemifh is juflly caff upon him ; viz. his being deaf to the

wholfome counfel of his prime miniffer T-wen-chcu, who flrove

to perfuade him to fupprefs the too great power of his

eunuchs, and to aboliOa the idolatrous fet5ls of Fo and Tau.

J rebel- He had reigned almoff thirty-years peaceably, when the

iioK in the empire was, all on the fudden, difturbed with fome infur-

korth. re(Slions, his army defeated, with the lofs of 70,000 men,
whilfl all avenues to his throne were fo obftrui^fed by his

eunuchs, that he knew nothing of it. The author of this

rebellion was a foreign prince, named Ngan-lo-JljaUy whona
he had raifed to the highcff employments, even to the com-
mand of his army, and who took the advantage of his fuc-

ceiles in the north to affume the imperial title. The palace

w&s.
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was, at the fame time, in no lefs a combuflion, the emperor Dlfafters

having divorced his wife, and put three of her children to ^'« the pa*

death, without any jufl caufe, and married his daughter-in- ^^"'

law. Thefe difafters brought on new ones, and encouraged

a band of robbers to attack the imperial army, which they The cmpe-

routed, v/ith the lofs of 40,000 men, the emperor himfelt '''" f *'''^"

being obliged to flee into the province of Se-chwen. He had^f'' ^"'*

reigned forty-four years when he made tliis fhameful retreat ;
-^^^ '*

and his fon So-tjbug was obliged to mount the throne during

his life, to {Live the empire from ruin.

VII. SO-TSO NG, being a brave warlike prince, foon de- VII.

ftroyed the army of the robbers, and reftored the public tran- So-tfong.

quillity ; after which, he brought back his father from Se- ^fi^^ ^^"''

chiven, and conduced him to his palace with all the honours 757-

due to his rank ; but the unhappy prince died foon after, in

the feventy-eighth year of his age, and left the crown to his

more worthy fon. In the mean time the rebel Ngan-lo-Jlmn

had plundered the palace of Chang-ngan of all its riches, and,

among other curioilties, of an hundred elephants and horfes

which had been taught to dance at the found of inifruments,

and to prefent the emperor with a cup with their mouths.

The rebel wanted to fee that ceremony performed to himfelf,

but thofe creatures could not by any means be brought to give

him that fatisfacflion ; upon which, in a fit of rage, he ordered

them to be killed on the fpot. He met, however, foon after

with the reward of his treafon, being murdered in his bed by
his own fon, and this by his general. So-tfong reigned fix

years, and was fucceeded by his fon.

VIII. Tay-tfong was fo fuccefsful in the choice of his mi- VIII.

nifters, that peace was foon reftored to the empire, and the Tay-

rebels reduced : but it was not long before five other tributa- tfong.

ries revolted, and made themfelves independent. The Tar- ^f^^^^f^*''

tars likewife, to the number of 200,000, made a dreadful 7 3-

irruption into the empire, in the eighth year of his reign,

forced him to flee, and carried away an immenfe treafure into

their own country. The emperor returned foon after into

his palace, by the help of his celebrated general Ko-tfu-i, a

great patron of the Chriflians (R), and died in the feventeenth

(R) His elogy, wc are told and he is thought to have been
by the miffionaries, is flill to be very inftrumental, both by his

feen in the antient monument, credit and purfe, in building of

formerly mentioned, wherein churches ; infomuch, that fomc
his liberahty to the Chriftian believe him to have been a con-

preachers is highly extolled} vert to Chriftianity (34).

(3(4.} Da Haldt^ fuh Taytfaig, Li Cumpts. Noel, Couplet, al.

year
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year of his reign, and fifty-third of his age, and was fuc-

cecdcd by his ddtli: fon.

IX. IX. TE-TSONG was a timorous and miftruftful prince,

Te-tfong. who minded only his flatterers; yet (o far difintereffcd, as to

After Chr. refufc ffjnie conlidcrable prefi-nts (jflered him from Grangers;
780. ijuf he had the misfortune to lofe his prime miniffer and ge-

neral Ko-tfu-i, who died in the thiid year of his reign, aged

eighty-five years, after he had enjoyed that dignity, with the

ntmoft reputation, during the four foregoing reigns. The
whole empire mourned for him, as for a father, three whole

years ; but the power of the eunuchs, which he had artfully

iupprclTcd, whiHt he lived, became foon after fo formidable,

that it occafioned infurreftions every-where. The emperor,

in order to maintain the val\ army he was forced to raife,

to fupprefs them, laid fuch heavy taxes upon the fub-

je<fls, as reduced them to the lowell ebb of mifcry, and oc-

cafioned an infinite number of robberies. By good fortune

his troops proved every-where vi(5lorious, fupprelkd the re-

bels, and reftcrei peace and plenty to the people. He reigned

twenty-five years, and died in the fixty-fourth year of his age,

and was lucceedcd by his fon.

X. X. SHUN-TSONG was z ^pxomi(\v\g^xmct', but, being

Shun- attacked by an incurable difeafe, refigned the crown to his

tfong. fon, after he had reigned one year.

XL XI. HYEN-TSONG was a prince excellently qualified

Hyen- for the difpatch of the mofl intricate bufinefs of the empire,

tfong. and of fuch firmnefs of mind, that nothing could fliake him
After Chr. fiom a good refolution once taken. He was no lefs tender of

^^^' his fubjefts welfare ; and, in times of fcarcity, had fet open

his granaries to their relief, fending his nobles through the

aiflif'ted provinces, with orders to fee that every one was fup-

plied according to their prefent diftrefs. But he was, beyond

meafure, addiffed to the fuperftitious follies of the Bonzaic

fedl, and had let his refentment f;Ul very heavy on fuch of

his minillers as had endeavoured to difliiade him from them.

He was no lefs intoxicated with another notion, which coft

him his life, viz. a firm perfuafion of his being made im-

mortal by the pretended fupernatural liquor which thofe

charlatans pretended to have the true receipt of ; and having

caufed fome of it to be brought to him, which is fuppofed to

have been mixed with poifon by one of his eunuchs, expired

immediately after his taking it, in the 1 5th year of his reign,

afid 43d of his age. He left his crown to his fon, whom
he had appointed his fucceffor.

XII. XII. MO-TSONG was at firft oppofed by feme of the

Mo tfong. graudecs, who dcngncd to place another prince on the throne ;

bue
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but their meafures being fruftrated, and they put to death, Jfter Chr.

he was indifcrete enough to dilband his army, part of which 821.

being thereby reduced to great ftraits, went and hftcd them-

lehx's among the banditti, and increafed their number, and

the diil:refs of the people. In his reign the imperial family of

Tang, or of this thirteenth dynafty, began to decline apace,

and his few fuccefibrs helped to complete its ruin. He died

in the fourth year of his reign, and the thirtieth of his age,

after having taken a medicine prepared for him, and was fuc-

ceeded by his fon in the year following.

XIII. KING-TSONG w^as raifed to the throne by the XIII.

interefl: of the powerful eunuchs, and, proving a weak prince, King-

was deprived of it by the fame interefl:, after two years reign, A I^

to make way for the emprefs mother. He was but juft re- -^ f^
'"'*

turned from hunting, and about to fliift his cloaths, when, ^'

on the fudden, the candles were put out, and he murdered Murdered,

by his eunuchs, who placed his brother in his room.

XIV. VEN-TSONG, a wife and good prince, grew fo XIV.

impatient at the exorbitant power of thofe eunuchs, that he. ^e^-

had taken meafures fecretly to deftroy them ; but they being
J^ f,',

aware of it, fell fuddenly on the minifters, and guards of the f^"'

palace, and flew above a thouland of them, and together with

them were feveral confiderable families deffroyed, in the ninth

year of his reign. This misfortune, and others he forefaw,

grieved him to fuch a degree, that, having in vain tried to

alleviate his melancholy, by diverfions, drinking, <bc. he died

of a deep confumption, in the fourteenth year of his reign,

and was fucceeded by his brother, though he left a fon, whom
the eunuchs fet afide.

XV. VU-TSONG was a prince of a warlike temper, XV.
dreading neither danger nor fatigue, and worthy of the pre- Va-tfong.

ference fhewed to him. Ke drove the Tartars out of the 4'^^''^'^'"*

province oi Shen-ft, where they had fortified themfelves, and °4^*

cleared others of the banditti that infefled them. He had fo

excellent a judgment, that he never v/as deceived in the choice

of his miniflers. He revived a law, flill in force, though -^n excel-

little pradifed, which obliged the mandarins of the provinces, ^^'''
'"''f"'

once in five, or at moft feven, years, to fend an account to '^'•''^

court of all their mifcarriages, and to beg the emperor's par-

don for them ^
; and if any thing was found in their con-

feffion either difguifed, palliated, or excufed, they were to

expect no favour, but were immediately turned out. He is

faid to have fuppreifed the Chriflians, who had been fo

much favoured durini^ fome of the former reigns, and to have

'^ See before, p. 148. & feq.

Mod, Hist. Vol. VlII, Y i obliged
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obliged the bonzas to return to a fccular life. He reigned but

fix years, and died in the thirty-third year ot his age, and

was fuccecdcd by the grandfon of Hycn-tfong, the eleventh

monarch of this dynafty ; the cuiiuehs having rejected his fon

from reigning after him.
XVr. XVI. SIl^EN-TSONG \v:\s no fooner upon the throne

Swcn- fj^^n he fhewed himfclf a prince excellently «.]ualificd to reign.

**°"S- contrary to the expc(ffation of the eunuchs, who had railed

s!i

'^
^''^ ^° ^* ^^^^ quite other views. His wifdom, equity, appli-

cation, and love of his people, made him be looked upon and

revered as a fecond Tay-tfong, the fecond emperor of this dy-

nafty. All his merit, however, proved infulficicnt to fup-

prefs the power ot the eunuchs, though his prime minifter put

him upon an effc(ftual way of doing it ; viz. by fhtwing

himfelf inexorable to thofe who were guilty of any fault, and

not to fupply with new ones the places of thole that died :

but they, having got intelligence of this dclign, became fuch

mortal enemies both to the prime minifter and prince, that

they ceafed not to create new troubles againft them. That
wife monarch is however juftly blamed tor his fondnefs for

the feft of Tail, and his eagerncfs of being immortalized by

their pretended panacea, notwithftanding all the wife dilFua-

fives ot his beft minifters ; lor he had no fooner drank the

His dread- {z\.^\ liquor, than he felt himfelf devoured by worms that

ful end. fwarmcd in his body ; and died a few da}"s after, in the thir-

teenth year of his reign, and fiftieth of his age. He was
fucceeded by his fon, and by the intereft of the eunuchs.

XVn. XVII. /-7*5 <? A^6' foon became odious to all his fubje<fls

I-tfong. for his luxury and debaucheries. He reigned fourteen years ;

^fterChr, and, about three months before his death, c.iufed one ot the
060. fingers of the idol Fo to be brought with great folemnity into

his palace ; and the Chincfc attribute his death, and the trou-

bles which enfued, to his ftupid devotion tor that idol. The
eunuchs placed his fon on the throne, who was but twelve

years old, that they might enjoy the greater fway.

XVIII. XVIII. HI-TSONG accordingly left the folc management
Hi-tfong. to them ; and, whil(\ he fpcut his time in mulic, riding, Ihoot-

AfterChr. jng, and other fuch diverllons, nothing was fcen on all fides

^1\' but tumults and revolts, efpccially in the northern parts.

Great re- The people groaned under the heavy Kwd of taxes, and a

^oltsy &c. grievous famine, occationed by the overliouing of the rivcrr.,

and vaft fwarms of locufts which had difticned moft of the

corn; all which ftill added to the number of the revoltcrs.

Thefe had one Whan-tfy<iu at their head, who went and bc-

fiegcd the imperial city ; and, having drivc-n their prince out

ot
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of it, proclaimed their leader emperor, and gave to his family

the name of TJl.

In the midll of thefe difafters, the command of the impe-

rial army was given to a young man not above twenty-eight

years old, named Li-ke-yong, but nicknamed To-yicn-long, on

account of his being blind of one eye. This youth, however, Imperial-

attacked the rebel army with great valour ; and, tho' repulfed army t,'/c-

at the firft onfet, yet rallied his men, and renewed the fight toriaus.

with fuch vigourj that he totally defeated them, and brought

back the emperor in triumph. For this eminent fervice, he

^as raifed to the principality of Tfin, and his fon became

foon after the founder of a new dynaffy. The emperor died

about three months after, in the fifteenth year of his reign,

iand twcnty-feventh of his age ; and was fuccceded by the

fixth fon of the lafl emperor, whom the eunuchs placed upon

the throne.

XIX. CHAU-TSONG^ a wife and valiant prince, de- XIX.

figned, by the help of his prime and other minifters, to have Chau-

totally abolilhed the exorbitant power of the eunuchs ; when ^ S-

they, on a fudden, having got intelligence of it, came una- ^(5^
wares upon him with their foldiers, feized on his perfon, con- r , .?"

,

finmg him m a remote apartment under a Itrong guard, leav-
^^ ^^^

ing him only a hole in the wall for conveying his food to
ji^chs.

him.

The prime miniffer Tfu-yu, having difcovered the place, Releaf.J$^

fent fuddenly a number of refolute fellows, who flew the

guards, and refcued the emperor, and brought him back to Rejhrid,

his palace. After this, he invited Chu-ven, then at the head

of the robbers, to come and affill his prince againft the eu-

nuchs, who arrived juff at the time when that monarch had

ifTued out an edi<fl for extirpating them all excepting thirty of

the youngeft, to be referved for the mofl fervile offices of the

palace ; and executed his commifTion with fuch zeal, that Eunuchs

many hundreds of them were put to the fword. But Chii- dejiroyed,

ven, who had thus far behaved with fo much loyalty, being

feized with a fpirit of ambition, caufed the faithful prime Chn-ven

minifler to be flain, and obliged the emperor to remove his rebels, and

court from the province of Shcn-fi to that of Ho-nan ; which tnurdert

he had no fooner done, but the traitor put him to death in *"^ cmpe-

the fixteenth year of his reign and thirty-eighth of his age, ^°^'

and placed the crown on his fon, till he could iiifely take it

from him.

XX. CHAU-SWEN-rSONG had not reigned two years, XX.
'

before he perceived that Chu-ven defigned to facrifice him as Chau-

he had done his father ; to prevent which, he offered volun- twng-

tarily to refigu the crown to him. The ufurper took him at ^P'^'Chr.

F f 2 his 005.
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his word ; and gave him a piincipaliiy, which he enjoyed

only three years, being fl.iin in the rc\cntecnth year of his

age; and with him endca the family of Tang, and thirteenth

dynafly ; and Chu-vcn^ who then afhimed the name of Tay-

ij'ii, became the founder of a new, though ftiort and incon-

lidcrable one (S).

xi^thdjva- The Fourteenth Dynajly called Hew-lyang, ivhich had

J'J- only Two Emperors within the Space of Sixteen I'ears.

I. I, ^^^T-TSU did not long enjoy the fruits of his rebellion

Tay-tfu. -« and parricides ; and even during the time he fat on the

AjttrChr. throne, many principalities fell off' from their allegiance. He
9*^7- fixed his court in the province of Ho-nnn ; and was murdered

Murdered
^^ j^j^ ^j^^^^^ ^^1^^ j^ ^j^^ Ij^j.}^ ^.^.^j. ^f j,jg jcign, and fixty-

_;
nsjons.

i^^^^^^^ q£ j^jg .^g^^ \^y^^ ^^^3 fucceeded by his third fon.

II- II. MO-TI was then fovereign of a petty flate ; but, as

Mo-n. ^QQfj as he heard of his father's death, he marched imme-
AftcrLhr.

(jj^t^ly at the head of an army againfl: his brother, and totally

^'3' defeated and Hew him, and mounted the throne. In the third

year of his reign the Sye-tans, lately mentioned, who had

changed their name into that of Lyau, laid the foundation

of their government, which reckoned a fucceflion of nine

princes within tlie fpace of 209 years. Chang-tfong, the fon

of the famed one-eyed general, lately mentioned for his great

fervices done to the late emperor Hi-tfang, took the advan-

tage of the then reigning troubles to feize on a crown, of

which he thought himfelf more worthy than the ufurper.

Defeated, He commanded an army accuftomed to conquer; and, after

taking feveral confiderable places from him, engaged and
end l;i!!s defeated him ; and Mo-fi, in defpair, flew him/elf in the tenth

himfdj. year of his reign, and with him ended tliis dynafty.

(S) The five following dyna- koning twenty-four emperors in

ftics are ilyled by the C/'v;/f/^ the fpacc of 1 98 years, whereas

ile^v-u-tay, or the five latter the following ones hardly con-

races or fucceflions, and are ac- tinucd one cycle, and reckon no

counted as petty ones, as well more than thirteen emperors

;

a: the five that preceded that of and thefe latter being much dii-

Trt'/iT. They likcwifc refemble curbed by a warlike nation

them in their wars, rcvol.s, and called Sye-tr.u, which inhabited

parricides, which fo often itaincd the country now called I.ycu-

the throne with roval blood : tonf^, and were much increafed

but thev differ from them in by the colonies that came tlii-

ihe number both o^ years and ther fiom Kcrca.

Hjonai.-ksi the fivu former rec-

Thc
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The Fifteenth Dynajiy called Hew-tang, confifiing ofi^thriym-

Four Emperors in the Space of Thirteen Tears. fy-

I. /^HWANG-rSONG, like his father, was enured to the I.^ martial trade from his youth ; and, in all his |;am- Chwang-

paigns, lay on the ground with a bell about his neclf, for ^^'^'^g-

fear of lleeping too long; tho' his earlier years were blemifli- 4f^^''^^f''

ed by his luxury, and fondaefs for public fhews; and would ^^^

himfelf aft a part in plays, to divert his mother and wives.

He was no lefs given to avarice ; infomuch that though his

coffers were filled with gold and liiver, yet could he not pre-

vail on himfelf to open them tor the relief of his fubjecls.

He was at length wounded in a fedition raifed among his

foldiery; and died of it, in the third yCvir of his reign, and
thirty-fifth of his age ; but it was never known whether the

arrow that wounded him was Ihot defignedly at him, or at

random. He was fucceeded by Ming-tfang, whom the father

of the late emperor had adopted, though he was not born in

the empire.

II. MING-TSONG pro^'ed worthy of the rank he was II.

raifed to ; and was highly eifeemed for his liberality, peaceable Ming-
difpofition, love of his fubje^ts, and regard for teamed men, tfong.

though himfelf was quite illiterate. In his reigu the art c£ -^f-*^''^^^'

printing " was found out ; and the celebrated Chaii-quan^-yu, 920-

who afterwards became the founder of the nineteenth dy- f^'"^
^-^5"-

nally, was born. Several other blcffings which accompanied '*'"*

and followed Illing-i/ong's reign are attributed to his fingular

.piety, and the continual prayers he offered up to heaven for

himfelf and fubjefts (T). He had moreover a great number
of wife men, by whofe counfel he made many excellent regu-

lations, and one among the reft which excluded the eunuchs

from all public employments. He reigaed eight • years very

" De hac, vid.fup. p. 212. &: feq.

(T) Tl-^e Chinsfe Iiiftorians empire, they chofc vie tp .go^j-crn ii,-
,

tell us, that he every night I make but one reqiielK 'I'.'hiih :s^''

jjurnt perf^imes to the Lord of that the heavenly Mfjeffy <lvo'uIc'

heaven; and addrefied him in moiichfufe to '-Match o^er 1^ con-

words to this effect: I ivcfs born duel, and fend 7ne nvife and ope

-

a barbarian, and in n country of rieuced m.n, ^i:bbfe counfel v:av

harbarians ; yet, in the midji of aid Jne to g^'vern this (late, 'vjith

ike dif.iirhances that troubled the outfalling into any niif^kes [^!^].

(35) Vide LeCompte, Njd, Coi^pld, & al. 6f Du Hnl4iffub Mlng-tjorg.

F f 3 " peaceably*
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Death. peaceably, and died in the fixty-fevcnth year of his age, and

was fiiccecdcd by his fon.

nr. III. MIN-TSONG had no^ reigned a full year, wheo She-

^^^' king-tang, fon-in-law to the late emperor, at the head of an

Jr^^ri ^rmy of 50,000 men, furniflicd by the people of Lyau-tong,
^ "" "^' made himlclf mailer ol the palace, and deprived him both of
014. _ . ' '

his life and crown in the forty-Hrl\ year o\ his age. He was

fucceeded by his adopted fon Lo-vang, fince named Fi-ti.

IV. IV. FIT/, not being able to make head againft the mur'
ri -^i- derer of his father, fled tor (belter into the city of Chcy-chcw ;

JfterChr. -v^heie not thinking himfelf fafe, he fliut himfelf up with his

^^j'' family, and every thing he had of value, in a palace, and,

Burvshim- fetting it on fire, perifhed in the flames in the very firft year

felfali'-je. of his reign. With him ended the fifteenth dynafty ; and the

rebel Shc-king-tang became the founder of a new one, and
took the name of Kau-tfu.

1 6th Jy. the Sixteenth Dynajly called Hew-tfin, confifting of
""J^y- Two Emperors in the Space of Eleven T'ears.

l. I. T/'AU'TSU was forced to purchafe his new-gotten dig-

Kau-tfu. "^*- nity at the expence of the honour of his country. The
After Chr. general of the auxiliary forces of Lyau-tong refufing to ac-

930- knowlege him, and being inclined to alTumed the imperial

Makes a diadem, Kau-tfu, not daring to enter into a war with him,
fatal Jlep. •was forced to buy a peace, by yielding to him fixteen cities

of the province of Pc-cheli, neareft to that of Lyau-tong,

and fending to him annually 300,000 pieces of filk. This

imprudent donative, which could not but augment the power
and pride of that warlike nation, proved the fatal fource of

numberlefs wars, which ravaged the Chinefe empire above 400
years. He reigned but feven years ; and died in the fifty-firft

year of his age, and was fucceeded by his nephew, by th^e

choice of the grandees.

IF. II. TS I-VANG had not reigned long, before he faw him-

Tf]-wang. felf invaded by the Lyau-tongians, notwithllanding the treaty

AfterChr. made with his predeceflbr. He oppofed them with an army
943- fufficient to have given them an efTecffual repulfe, had not his

Betrayed general Lye-w-chi-y-wen, who himfelf aimed at the imperial

dignity, given them time, by his flow marches and affeifted

and dt- delays, to feize on the emperor ; who, being dethroned by
throned, them, was glad to accept of a fmall fovereignty, where he

ended his days. He reigned four years ; and was fucceeded

by his treacherous general, who alTumed the name of Kau-

tfuy and became tl^ founder of a new dynafly.

The
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The Seventeenth Dynafty caikd Hew-hnrti confijiing ofx-jthdy-

Two Emperors in the jhort Space of Four Tears. "¥y-

I. T^AU-TSU, at the beginning, made fo little rcfiftance I.

^^ againfl the Lyau-tongian forces, that they made a Kau-tfa.

terrible havock among the northern provinces ; but, upon their After Chr.

entering into the fouthern ones, they were oppofed by fuch 947-

bodies of Chinefe, as made their general foy, H^ could not '^°^f"^^"

have believed the conquejl of China would have proved fo diffi- ,

^^'

cult ; fo that, contenting himfclf with his rich plunder, he .

retired to his own country. In the mean time Kau-tfu died

in the fecond year of his reign, aged Hfty-four, and in the

next was fucceeded by his fen.

11. IN-TI, being obliged to employ his forces againfl: the II.

Tartars of Lyau-tong, gave an opportunity to the eunuchs In-ti.

of raifing great difturbances, in order to recover their power; After Chr.

fo that, whilft his army was gaining many fignal viiHrories 949*

againfl thofe barbarians, his palace was all in combuftion ;

and the eunuchs had rgifed ^ fedition, in which the emperor Murdered

was flain, in the fecond year of his reign. Theemprefs im- hy theeu

mediately placed his brother on the throne ; but he was nuchs.

fcarcely feated on it, before the imperial general, named Ko-

ghey^ returned crowned with laurels from his glorious expe-

dition, and was proclaimed emperor by his army. The em-
prefs, unable to fupport her fon, was forced to fubmit to the

viiflorious general, who from that time refpe6led her as his

mother ; and, taking upon him the n;\me of Tay^ifu, became
the founder of the next dynafly,

The Eighteenth Dynajly called Hew-chew, confijiing of 1 ^th dy

Three Emperors within the Space of Nine Tears, "^^*

I. '^AT-TSU, upon his mounting the throne, removed his I.

^ court to the capital of the province of Ho-nan, viflted Tay-tfu.

In perfon the fepulchre of Confucius, and honoured his me- After Chr.

mory with the title of king (V). Some believe that the Mo- 9S'*

hammedans

(V) We are told, that fome kings. To which he replied,

of his courtiers reprefented to that they wqre miilaken ; for

him, that fuch an honour did that he had been rather a maftei;

not fuit with a man who had al- to kings and emperors, and
ways been a fubjeft not only to that therefore too much honouif

the emperors, but even to petty could not be paid to him (36).

{36) Lc Comple, Nul, Couplet, Du Uildi} ubi fu^ra,

F f 4 We
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hammedans firft fettled in China in his reign ; whilft others

place it much earlier, even as high as the thirteenth^dynaity.

He reigned but three years, and died in the fifty-third year

of his age, and was fucceeded by his adopted fon.

II. II. S H I-TSO NG was admired for his love of learning,

Shj-tfong. and flcill in the art of war ; though he fUil retained fuch lin-

/iftcrChr. gular modelty, notwithftanding his grandeur, that he always

9>4' kept a plough and loom at work in his palace. In the time

Jiis fnzu- ^^ fc^ircity he opened all his granaries, ordered his corn and

lareha- rice to be fold at the cheapell rate, and the people to pay him

rity. when they were able ; alleging, that they were all his chil-

dren, and ihat it did not become a parent to with-hold necef-

fary food from his children. He likewife caufed all the metal

flatues to be melted, and coined into money for their re-

lief. His fame brought feveral petty princes to their obe-,

dience, w ho had for many years withdrawn it from his prede-

cefTors ; and a method was propofed to him how to rcco^ cr

the provinces that had been difmantled from the empire du-

ring the late troubles ; but death prevented his putting it in

Death. execution. He reigned fix years, and died in tlie thirty-ninth

year of his age, and was fucceeded by his fon.

ni. HI. KG NC-TI -wTiS but feven years old when his father

Kong-ti. died, who put him under the guardianfnip of his prime mi-

JfterChr. nifler Chau-quang-yii, who had done fignal fervices to the

9^0. empire during the late wars ; but the grandees, excepting

againrt his nonage, raifed that miniiler to the empire. When
they went to acquaint him with their choice, they found hirn

in bed ; and faluted him emperor, cloathing him with a yel-

low habit, which is the imperial colour. Kong-ti, who had

reigned but a few months, had a fmall principality affigned

him, and with him ended the eighteenth dynafty. Chan-,

quang-yii accepted of the crown on condition that theemprcfs

mother (honld take place of him on all occafions ; and with

him i)tgan

Wc have former! >• bbferved, their fiicceflbrs, have done it to

that it was the caftom of the their anceftors, who never had

Chiu'ft thus to honour the dead any while alive, and merely to

'.vith fiich titles ; and many of give the face of grandeur to

tbe founders o? dynallies, and iheir famihes.

nc
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^heNineteenthDynqfty calledSong^ conftfting of Eighteen igth dy-

Emperors within the Space of ^ig Tears. ""fiy-

I. ^AT-TSU, for that was the name he afTumed with his \^

* new dignity, together with eight of his fuccefTois, kept Tay-tfu.

their court in fome of the northern provinces of China, that After Chr,

they might be at hand to fupprefs the incurfions of the Tar- 960,

tars and Lyau-tongians j- by which means the empire began to ^^^ excel-

take breath after all its former difafters ; and thofe commotions '^"' '
j

were happily fucceeded by a long calm, which might have ^'^"^^ ^"

proved flill more lal\ing, had all the princes of his family
^"^

been as much addifted to learning and arms. He was indeed

endowed with all the princely qualities that could make a

people happy and flouriihing ; and ordered the four gates of

his palace, which fronted the four cardinal points, to be al-

ways open, that his houfe, as well as his heart, might be open

to all his fubjeEts.

His fame was fuch for wifdom and moderation, that no lefs Frugality^

than ten petty fovereigns fubmitted to his government ; and

he was fuch an enemy to luxury, that he retrenched it altoge-

ther in his family, and would not fuffer even his daughters to

wear pearls. However, he honoured his deceafed father,

grandfather, and great grandfather, with the title of empe-

ror ; and his mother, an excellent princefs, with that of em-
prefs (W). During a fevei^e winter, reflefting on what hard- /f/„y f„ef-

fliips his army, then engaged in oppofing the northern na- /age to his

.

tions, were likely to faffer, he pulled off his fur gown, and army.

fent it to their general; telling him, that he willied it was in

his power to do the like to every foldier ; and it is hardly

to be conceived what ardor and zeal this adlion iafpired his

whole army with. He gave a Aill more pregnant proof of

(W) This noble lady, when herfon not to be fwayed by his

congratulated by the grandees affedion for his children in the

on her fon's advancement, in- choice of a fuccefTor ; but to

ftead of 'exprefling any joy at it, nominate his brother to that

pnly reminded them of the great dignity; " for (faid (he), re-

difficulty of ruling well ; add- " member, my fon, that you

ing, that, if her fon did fo, flie " are beholden for the throne

ihould gladly receive their con- " you fit on, lefs to your own
gratulations ; but, if not, that " merit, than to the infancy of

fne fiiould contentedly refign " the prince of the preceding •

thofe honours, and finifh her " family ;" which advice the

days in her priftine obfcurity. emperor exadly followed, as

A year before her death fhe will be Teen in the fcq^uel.

is faid to have earneflly charged
'

s
his
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Stratagem his fatherly affccllon at the liege of Nan-kmg; when, refleft-

to lave ing upon the horrid lluughter that would be made in it, as it

Nan- y^^s Qj^ the point of furrendering, he feigned himfelf fick.

S' His generals, alarmed at it, came and furrounded his bed,

every one propofing fome remedy to him. To whom he an-

anfwered :
** The only remedy that can effectually cure me,

*' is in your power alone; fwcar to me, that you will not flaed

* the blood of the citizens." They all ("wore accordingly, and

he immediately appeared well ; and, though they took all

pofTiblc precaution to retrain the foldicrs, fo that there were

but few flain by them, yet thofe few dr^w a flood of tears

from him : and as the city had, with a long liege, fufi'crcd

likewife by fiimine, he immediately fent one hundred thoufand

meafures of rice to be diftributed among them. Many other

Death. public a(5ls he did, worthy of fo good a prince; and died in

the feventeenth year of his reign, leaving the crown to his

brother Tay-tfong, according to his mother's defire, men-

tioned in the laft note.

II. II. TjIY-TSONG was a great lover of learning, and

Tay- eretfted a library which is affirmed to have contained 80,000
tfong. volumes. He was once befieging the metropolis of one ot

JfterChr. the revolted reguli, when he was alarmed with a tumult in

^^1' the camp which was commanded by his brother Chau, occa-

fioned by a defign of the foldiers, as was reported the next

day, of making him emperor. Tay-tfong^ without betraying

the leaft refentment, went on vigoroully with the fiege ; and,

a few days after he had taken it, Chau in a familiar manner

told him, he wondered he had not rewarded thofe wh» had

iignalizcd themfelves at the fiege. To which the emperor

replied, I cxpcdcd that you would have rc-vardcd thnn. This

ftung Cbau fo to the heart, that he killed himfelf before

night ; which when his brother heard, he Ihcd a flood of

tears over his corpfe, and caufed the grcatelf funeral honours

to be paid to it.

Wars in He fought feyeral battles with unequal fuccefs againft the

tkcttorth. Lyau-tongians, in order to recover the cities which had been

yielded to them by Kau-tfu, founder of the Uxteenth dy-

nafty, though contrary to the advice of his more experienced

general ; fo that we need not wonder at his purluing that war

with fuch flucftuating fuccefs, being as often defeated by, as

vi»ftorious over, the Tartars, but without gaining any great

advantage (X). He reigned twenty-one y^ars ; and died in the

fifty-

(X) Thefe wars were much ncral Changtfi bsen, who ad-

againft the mind of his wife ge- vifcd him firfl of all to fettle the

empire
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fifty-ninth year of his age, and was fpcceeded by his third Death.

fon.

III. CHINC-TSONG much deceived the hopes which HI,
his fubjedls had conceived of his reign (Y) ; and, inftead of Ching-

purfuing the advantages he had gained againif the Lyau- tfong.

tongians, whom his viftorioiis forces had thrown into the ^perChr,

utmofl conrternation, bought a ftiameful peace of them at 99^'

the price of 100,000 taels, and 200,000 pieces of fdk, to be

paid annually to them. He was much intoxicated likewife

with notions of magic, and other fupcriVitions of the (tS: of
Tail: and we have liad occafion to mention elfewhere an

egregious trick that was put upon him by one of thofe im-

poflors °, which was not a little to his diflionour (Z).

See before, p, 103. fub not. (E).

empire in peace, before he aimed

at new conquefts, However,

we are told of a ftrange ftrata-

gem which that officer made ufe

of to raife the fiege of a city :

he caufed 300 foldiers to ap-

proach the beficger's camp, in

the dead of the night, with

lighted flambeaux in their hands

;

which fo alarmed them, that

they thought the whole Chhiefe

army was coming againit them ;

fo that they, betaking thern-

felves to a fudden flight, fell

into an ambufcade which Chang-

tji-hyen had laid for them, and

weremoft of them cut off (37).

(Y) A comet having appeared

at the beginning of his reign,

which was deemed to portend

fome calamity, he ordered, as

ufual, all his faults to be laid

before him, that he might avert

the omen ; and at the fame time

remitted ten millions of the taxes,

and fet 13,000 prifoners at li-

berty ; and, a fon being born to

him at that jundlure, he attri-

buted that long-wifhed forbleflT-

ing to the favour of heaven,

which he looked upon now as

pacified by his religious and cha-

ritable deeds above mentioned

;

and his fubjeds looked upon the

whole as a good omen of a pro-

fperous reign ; though it proved
otlierwife, through his exceflive

weaknefs.

(Z) His prime vifir, we are

informed, being on his death-

bed, told his children, that his

confcience did not upbraid him
with any negleft, except that of
his not having advifed the em-
peror to burn that pernicious

book which they had made him
believe was dropt from heaven,

and he received with fo much re-

fpcft ; and, as I cannot forgive

myfelf that fault, faid he, fo then

I defire I may be puniflied for it

after my death ; and therefore

charge you to caufe my head
and face to be fliaven ; and my
body to be buried, like that of

a wretched bonza, without cap

or girdle. This was doubtlefs

done by that wife minifter, in

order to cure the emperor of
his vaft refped for that curfed

(37) '^'"''^^ ^^ Hdldt fub T'iy-tjong, See olfo it/ore, p, 103. fub [E).

book;
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In' thff fixteenth year of his reign he caufed an accQunt to

be taken of all the people employed in agriculture ; who were

found to amount to 21,976,965 able perfons, exclufive of the

majriftrates, literati, eunuchs, foldierg, bonzas, watermen of

all fort?, err. all which amounted to an immenfe number.

He canfed likewife the antient books to be reprinted, and di-

fperfed through the empire , and died in the twenty-iifth year

of his reign, and fifty-fifth of his age, and was fucccedcd by

his fixth Ton, whom he had by his fc-cond queen.

IV. ^V, J IN-TSONG wTi'i {.hen but thirteen years old ; but

Jin tfong. the emprels took the government into her hands, and held it

Jfier Chr. till her death, which happened eleven years after his acceflion,

1023. and to whom he had always paid the fame refpeft as if fh^

had been his own mother. As he was of a pacific difpofition,

his fole aim, when he came to govern, was, to let his fub-

Buys a je-^s tafle the fruits of fanquillity ; but, this emboldening

jhamrful tiie Tartars to renew the war, he was forced to buy another
ffaceofthe faamcful peace from them. He was, hov.ever, a prince o'f

Tartars, great piety ; which he Ihcwcd not only in banifhing all image-

Hisfifipu- worihippers from his palace, but by his conlfant aJdrelles to

lar piety heaven during a long drought, and his thankfiilnefs to it upon
to hisjub' the return of the uhial rains. He faved 500,000 of his lub-
jcfts. jciffsfrom perifliing by the timely fupply he ient them of corn

and rice.

His extreme defire of having a fon made him divorce his

ettiprefs, for which he was blamed by the genoi ality of his

AJh<7nT- fubje<5ls ; but his mofl ihamcful falfc ftep of all was, his buying
fultrenty ^ peace of the Lynii-tongian king, who demanded areftltiitlon

Y'."^-
'"'^ of ten cities which had been retaken by one of his predeccf-

Lvau ^*^^^' ^"*^ inrtead of which he engaged to pay him a penhon

qp of 200,000 taels, and 300,000 pieces of filk ; and fuffered

the word Na to be ufod' in the treaty, which rather fignifies a

tribute than a pcnfion As he had no children either by hi^

eraprefs, or by that which he married after her divorcement,

he was oi^liged- to name Lig-tfong, the thirteenth fon of his

brother, for his fucccflor. He died jn the forty-firA year of

his reign, and fifty-fourth of his age.

V. V. JXC-TSONG'% reign had like to have been imbittered

Jng- by a mifircierflanding between him and the emprefs, who,
tfong. though noi- his mother, had a fhare in the government ; but
jffterChr. that breach being made up l)y the flrenuous endeavours of

'^^4- his wife prime miniftcr; and (he refigning her part up to him,

book ; againft which it is ob- Lord of hi;aven abated much
ferved by the C/v^v/ehil'iorians, among great numbers of their

that, from that fatal pcrintUthe countrymen.
rcipecl .due to :i-'.c Sowrei^n

he
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he reigned quietly the refl of the time, w-Iiich was in the whole

but tour-years. He died in the.thirty-fixth year of his age,

and was fucceeded by his foa (A).

VI. SBIN-TSONG, a prince of more courage than con- ^'^I-

du6t, was extremely deflrous to deUver his northern fubjefts ^'^'"-

fi-om the Tartarian yoke ; but was diverted from it by his
T^-"^",^,

dying mother, who counfelled him to ilicrifice every thing to^^'^Cg'''''

the peace of his empire. He was a lover of learned men,

many of whom flouriflied in his reign, particularly Chsiv,

Chang, Ching, Shaii, Sec. authors of a new atheiftical philo- ^^« atheif.

fophy, by which they undertook to explain their antient iical fed.

books, and whom that monarch diflinguKhed by titles and

honours both before and after their deaths. One of their

difciples, obferving the emperor's grief at a time of drought,

and that he endeavoured to appeafe heaven by fafiing and

prayer, had the boldnefs to tell him, that he tormented him-

felf in vain, for that every thing that happened in the world

was the mere effeft of chance. Upon which the prime mi-

nifter fe^'erely reproved him : " How dare you, faid he,

" teach fuch a doftrine ? If the emperor was tq lofe all re- . »

*' fpe<5l and fear of heaven, what crimes would he not be ca-

" pable of committing ?" Thefe philofophers had fome other

equally dangerous notions, all which were learnedly oppofed by
^Xyii^xQ'AXSii-ma-qiiang mentioned in thelall: note, and who^vas

then in the highefl elleem. Shhi-tfong reigned eighteen years,

and died in the thirty-eighth year of his age, and was fuc-

ceeded by his Ton.

VIT. CHE-TSG NG being then but ten years old, his grand- Vlf.

mother governed with fmgular wifdom during the eight years ^^^-'-

flie lived ; and, when fhe died, would have obliged the prime T^'^'c;

miniller to have difcarded feveral of the young monarch's '"^/o^"
ufelefs fervants and flatterers ; but, as (lie had not done it her*

felf, his authority was not fufficlent for it. He prefented, '^cn noble

however, a mfemorial to him, in w]:icli were the ten follow- i^firuc-

ing inlfrucfions, exprefTed in twenty charafters : i . Fear hea- ^'°"^'

I'en ; 2. Love your fubjefts ; '^. Strive after perre^lion
;

4. Apply yourfelf to the fciences ; 5. Employ perfons of

merit; 6. Readily hear advice
; 7. Leflen the taxes ; S.,IvJj-

tigate the feverity of punifhments
; 9. Shun profufenefs

;

(A) In his reign flourifhed above 2000 voiuines, hsgioning

the celebrated Ko-laii and anna- with lr'ha7."/-i-i, the third CJ.':nr,e

\A5u-ina-qnang, who is faid to monarch ^jSj.

have compiled his hillory from

(38) Vu nM(,-j^hUg.tiovy,
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10. Deteft clcbaucheiy. Chc-tfoti<r Jicd in the fifteenth year

of his reign, and twenty-fifth of liis age, and was fiicceedcJ

by the eleventh fon of his predeceffor Shin-tfong.

VIII. VIII. JVHET-TSONG was equally a lover of learning and

Whey- pleafurc ; and divided the government with his grandmother,

tfong. to avoid having too great a fliare of bufinefs. He loft the

JfterChr. efteem of his lubjefts, firft, by raifing the eunuchs to greater
"°'* power than they had enjoyed of late, and fome of thcin even to

fovereigntics, which were actually granted only to princes of

the blood ; and, fccondly, by his fuperlVitious fondnefs for

the fe6t of Tan, whofe books he caufed to be collected ; and

was even infatuated enough to give one of his difciples the

title of Shdiig-ti, or Supreme Lord', and the Chinefe make no

fcruple to afcribc all the difafters that fince befel the empire,

to that blafphcmous title, given in a fort of contempt of

heaven.

If'art Hk joined forces with the Nyu-rhc, or caftern Tartaric

againfi the :x^^\\\'^ the Lynu-tongians, and obliged thofe few that re-

Lyau- mained unfubdued to flee into the mountains in the weft ; by
tongians. which an end was put to the kingdom of Lyaii-toug, after it

-'" ""^ v^ had ftood 290 years. He paid dear for his . vicftories : the
that king-

7'^;-;^j,-/^„ chief, no kfs elated with his fucccfs, and refolving
"'"*

to found an empire, and give it the name ot Kin, or Cold, fooii

Ths Tar* broke all treaties with him ; and, invading the provinces of

tars in- Pc-chcli and Shen-ft, made himfelf mafter of them, more thro'

•vade the treachery of fome Chinefe malcontent?, than by force of
China. arms. Ji'hey-tfcng, in danger of lofing a great part of his

dominions, made him feveral confiderablc offers ; and, at his

defire, went in perfon to him, and with him fettled the limits

of the empire by a new treaty of peuce.

On his return to his capital, he was eafily perfuaded to alter

his mind, that treaty being fo ihameful to him, that the moft

bloody war was preferable to it : but the Tartar, hiving iii-

lelligence of it, refolved to keep him to it by force of arms ;

and entered the province of Shen-fi in triumph, where he invited

Emperor the emperor to a fecond interview. Whey -tfong, who dreaded

feized <3//</ nothing fo much as a war, eafily agreed to it ; and, upon his

confined, arrival, was feized, and ftripped of all his imperial orna-

Hii death, ments, and confined prilbner under a ftrong guard. He died

in the delart of Sha-mo, in the twenty-fifth VL-iir of his reign,

and fifty-fourth ot his age, and appointed his fon Kin-tfcng

his fuccefTor.

IX. IX. KIN-TSONG, according to hij father's commands,

Kin- put fix of his minifters to death, who had betrayed him to

tfong. the Tartars ; but made lb little preparation againft them,

AfterChr that thcv penetrated into the province of He-nan, and, crofllng

1126.
'

n the
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the Yeiloiu River without oppofition, where a handful of men
might have prevented them, marched diredlly to the metro-

polis, took and plundered it, and carried away the emperor

and his queen prifoaers, in the firft year of his reign, whilfl

feveral lords, preferring death to an ignominious flavery, flew

themfelves. The conquerors left behind the emprefs Meng,
who had been divorced, and excluded from public affairs,

and who, being a princefs of great wifdom and conduct, had
preferved the empire, by getting the crown placed on the head
of Kan-tfoiig, the brother of the late emperor.

X. KJU-TSONG had fome few fuccelTes againfl the Tar- X.
tars, which he might have improved to advantage ; but Kau-

though he was a lover of learning, yet he was too apt to flight tfong-

the advice of his befl experienced miniflers, and confiding in -^Jt^rLhr.

a few parafites, of no honour or flvill in governing. He was, ^'^j.

moreover, fo addifted to the bonznic feci, that he committed

the care of the empire to his adopted fon, that he might be

more at leifure to vacate at his fiiperlVitions.

In the mean time, Ho-tfong, the Tartar king, did all he Iniiadaihj

could to gain the love of his new fubjecfls, and fhewed a more *^^^ Tar-

than ordinary regard for learned men, vifited the fepulchre *^"*

of Confucius, and paid him the flime royal honours the Chinefc

did, telling his courtiers, that if he did not deferve them on
account of his birth, he did on account of his excellent do-

ftrine. He marched thence to the city of A^rt^z-/;//?^, where Nan king

the emperor had fixed his relidence at firft, but had been taken.

forced to abandon it, and laid clofe fiege to it. He eafily made
himfelf maffer of it ; and, among other prifoners, carried ofF

a general, named Tung-pang, whom he flrove, by the mofl

advantageous offers, to gain to his interefl: ; but that faithful

officer not only refufed them, but wrote, with his blood, on
his vcft, that he chofe to die, rather than ferve barbarians

;

for which he was immediately put to death. Another Chinefe

general was then marching, with all fpeed, to relieve that

capital ; which the Tartars having notice of, fet the palace

on fire, and retired towards the north ; but had their rear

almofl cut off by him ; and from that time never dared to

crofs the Kyang.

A FEW years after, Kau-tfong made a fliameful treaty with jifitame-

them, in which he did not fcruple to own himfelf 6';^z>i, or ful peace

fubjedf, and Kong, or tributary. This peace was, however, "'^^^ "^'^^

broken, in the thirteenth year of his reign, by the Tartar, ^^^^'

who came again into the fouthern provinces, with a formidable

army, and took the city of Tang-chcuj ; but attempting to

crofs the Tang-tfc-kyang, near the mouth of it, where it is

widefl and moft rapid, his army mutin:td, and flew him, and Tartar

with- king Jlain.
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withdrew with all (peed towards the north, where feveral in-

furrctltions began to appear.

Kau- KJU-mo Nil' ici'igncd his crown to his adopted fon, in

tfong fl^- the eleventh year of" his reign, but lived about twenty-five
dicates. years longer, and died without ilTue, in the eighty-fourth year

of his age.

XL XI. Hr.lU-TSONO, defcendcd from the founder of this

Hyau- dynafly, reigned peaceably twenty-feven years ; the new Tar-
tfong.

f^f. )f^\\^g She-tjong being of a more pacific difpofition than his

^^^'^ ''^" predecclfor. In this reign fiourinied the giait Chu-hi, one of
* 3' the moff celebrated interpreters of the anticnt books, whodif-

charged the greatefl: funcfions in the ffate with honour.

Hynu-lfong died in the lixty-eighth'year of his age, and was -

fucceedcd by his third fon.

XII. XII. (^UJNG-TSONG died in a fit of an apoplexy, in

Quang- the fifth year of his reign, and fifty fourth of his age, and was
ilong. fucceeded by his third fon.

XIII. XIII. NINC-TSONG, a prince of fmall abilities, was,

Ning- with great difficulty, perfuaded to accept of the crown, and,
tfong. ^vhcn he did, was w holly governed, or rather mifguided, by

Jfter thr.
j^jg courticrs. In his reign the imperial palace was fet on fire,

"95* and burned four daj-s before it could be extinguiflied ; and,

fome years after, a fire happened in the metropolis, which

was Hang-chc-o), Avhich reduced 530,000 houfes into afhes.

It was in the twelfth year of Ning-tfoug's reign that the

famed Jcnghiz Khdn, head of the Wejhrn Tartars, laid the

foundation of his vaft empire, and gave it the name of Tiven^

as hath been fully related in a former volume *. In the mean
time, the Kin, or Eajlcrn Tartars, having, according to cu-

ftom, broken the peace, invaded China afrefli ; upon which

Ning-ifong entered into a league with the head of the IVcJlcrn

Tartars, in order to deffroy a faithlefs enemy, which was per-

petually diifurbing him. This put the Eajicrn into the utmofl

conflcrnation, and obliged them to fend him new and advantage-

ous offers of peace ; but the emperor, incenfed at their frequent

breach of faith, and confidmg more on that of the JVcJicrn,

rejedfed them with fcorn (B). Ning-tfong reigned thirty years,

* See before, vol. iv. p. 543. 573- & f^^q.

(B) We are told, that when " To-day he (the Wef.ern Tar-

the Tartar king heard of his " tar) will take my empire

cfl'ers beir.g fo fcornfully re- " from me, and to-morrow

jedcd by i lie C^/w^r/f monarch, " yours from you;" which

be faid, as fpcaking to him, came to pafs accordingly (39).

{'^<)) duplet. Marsrcb. Sir.icT^b.Chron, />. 74. yUe^DutialdcEighfiib
Mir'g, Kite {E).

and
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and died in the fifty-feventh of his age, and was fucceeded by
Li-tfong, another defcendant from the founder of this dy-
nafty.

XIV. LI-TSONG was no warlike prince, but rather ad- XIV.
difted to learning, and to the whimfies of the feft of Tau ; Li-tfong,

but, neverthelefs, carried on the war againft the faithlefs Tar- -^fter Chr,

tar with great vigour, in conjunftion with his new ally. He '225.

took from them the city of Ho-nan, where their king kept ^''''^

his court, and next the capital of Shang-tong, after a long ^'^^^'^^

and bloody fiege, in which the Tartars were forced to feed on rj,^ "^

human flefh, their king Ngai-ti, in a fit of defpair, hangino-
^^'

himfelf, juft before its furrender ; which put an end to the The end. of
empire of the Eajlern Tartars, after it had continued 117 that em^

years, under nine princes. pire.

Nevertheless, the fftiall remains of that nation, which We^era
was then almoft deftroyed, gave rife to the family which after- Tartars

wards conquered the Chinefe empire, and governs it to this ^°^^the

day, with fo much glory, as will be feen in the fequel. All
^'°^^^''»:

this time Li-tfong only held the fouthern provinces of Chi7ia

under his dominion, whilfl the Wefler^i Tartars had the em-
pire of the north. Their king, called Kublay, or Koplay

Khan, and by the Chinefe Ho-pi-lye, a lover of the fciences,

gained the lovx of his fubjecfls, by the refpeft he fhewed to

learned men, and the honours he paid to the memory of Con-

fucius. Li-tfong reigned forty years, and died, vy'ithout ifTne,

in the fixty-fecond of his age, and was fucceeded by his ne-

phew.

XV. TU-TSONG had the misfortune to be encouraged XV.
in his debauches by a treacherous prime minifler, no lefs vi- Tu-tfon^;

cious than himfelf, and fell into fuch pernicious counfels, as -^"' Chr.

proved fatal both to him and the empire. Many of his faith- - ^^^S*

ful miniflers having in vain tried, by frequent and preiling if^l^^tf
memorials, to difengage him from' his wicked /iro-/<2z< ; and, ,'''

^^^^'

forefeeing the dreadful difafters that were likely to fall on
the in^perial family, retired to the Wejlern Tartars, who v/ere

then purfuing their conquefls in the north, and had already

feized on the provinces of Tzz-zz.^;?, -S^'-c^iy^w, and^S/^c-;?^, and

were entering into that oi Hu-quang, moft of the cities opening

their gates to them ; whilft Tu-tfong, drowned in pleafures, Strippedcf
was gradually llripped of his dominions, without knowing r?i;/? o/"^V

any thing of it (C). He reigned ten years, and died in the dominions.

twenty-

(C) It was about this time a Venetian gentleman, c.ime into

that Marco Paolo, or Mark Paul, this cornitiy, and travelled rhro'

Mod. Hist. Vol. VIII, G. g feme
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twcnty-fifih of his age, leaving three young children, \vho

fecmed only boin to be the fport of fortune ; the fecond of

whom was raifcd to the throne.

XVI. XVI. KONC-rsONG being but an infant, the emprefs,

Kong- who governed for him, fent an anibalFy to the Tartars, to

tfong. beg a peace, upon any terms ; but received a mofl haughty
After Chr. refufal. The Tartar general, at the head of 2co,oco men,

^'^1^- vent Hill on with his conquefls ; and having feized the young

empevor, in the fecond year of his reign, fent him to a defart

gf Tartary, called Co-hi, and by the Chine/e Sha-mo, where

he died.

Wll. XVII. TH^JNG-TSONG, his elder brother, was next
Twang- placed on the throne ; but the Tartar advanced againft him

J r\,
^^^^^ ^"^^ diligence, as obliged him to go on board his fleet,

jifter .r.
^^^^]^ ^j^g lords of his court, and about 130,000 troops that

' '* remained with him, defigning to retire into the province of

Fo-kyen. But being clofely purfued by th« Tartars, both by
fea and land, was forced to fly to the coaAs of ^lang-tong,

the moft fouchern province of the empire, where he died of

fome dileafe, in the fecond year of his reign, and eleventh of

his age ; and was fucceeded by his youngelt brother Ti-ping,

the lafl: remains of the family of Song.

X^TII. XVIII. TI-PING was then on board his fleet, which not
Ti-pmg. being able to avoid engaging that of the Tartars, a bloody
yy/^/-C^r.

f^gl^j enfued, in which the latter gained a complete viftory.

y' Lo-Jyevj-fc, the prime minifler, to whole care the young em-

boari P^'""!".
^'^^^ eight years old, was committed, feeing his Ihip

furrounded by Tartar vefTels, took him up in his arms, and
Dro^vtied. leaped v\ ith him into the fea. The refl of the grandees, and

the diflracled emprefs, followed his example. Nothing was
heard but the moi\ difmal outcries ; and it is affirmed, that

no Icfs than 100,000 Chincfc pcriHied in this fight, either by
the fword, or by water, into which the greater part threw
themfelves, in dcfpalr.

""
/• xL This dreadful cataftroplie happened near an ifland depend-

Iff hii *"S ^'^ ^ y i^iang-chcw-Ju, or Canton, capital of the

^tet

'

province oF ^/ang-tong.

and end of Thus ended the dynafty of Song, and with it xheCkinefe

that dy- dominion ; for SIn-tfu (before called Ho-p'i-Jyc by the Chinefe,

nafiy. and Kublay Khan by the Tartars), \\ ho was the fourth fon of

Tay-tfu (or Jenghiz Khan, who founded the empire of the

fome of the linell provinces of at the beginning of this chap^
it, and publifhed that defcrip- ter (40).
tion of which we have Ipoken

(40) See before, /•. %, £r (f ). Stt a'ft tbt rex! r.ste,

Weflet
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IVeJiern Tartars), took pofTeffion of his new conqiiefls, and

was the firfl emperor of this new d}'nafty f

.

The twentieth 'Dynafty, called Ywen, conjijting ofT-wenth-h

Nine EmperorSy within the Space of Eighty-nine Dynajly.

Tears.

I. CHI-TSU, founder of this dynafty, though a Tartar, I.

^ and the firfl foreign prince that ever reigned over the Shi-tfu.

Chinefe nation, yet found a moft efFcftual way of reconciling -^fterChr-

them to his government, and even of endearing himfelf to j^.

them, by keeping as clofe as poffible to their antient laws and ,
" ^^" '

cuftoms, by his equity and juflice, by his love and regard to
^,g^„^f ^

learned men, and fatherly tendernefs to all his new fubjefts ;

infomuch, that the reign of this family is, to this day, flyled

by the Chinefe, the wife government. He even caufed a de-

claration to be publifhed, that all perfons fhould continue in

the fame pofts and dignities which they enjoyed in the pre-

ceding reign ; though many of the Chinefe nobles refufed his

offer, and preferred a voluntary death to an' honourable fer-

vitude.

In the third year of his reign, he formed a defign of in- Fatal at- '

Vading of the Japan iflands with 100,000 men; but rm{- tempt on

carried in it, they being all fhipwrecked, except four or five Japan,

perfons, who brought him the melancholy news of it. He
fcaufed, in the fame year, all the books of the impious feft of

Tail to be burne'd ; and ordered, that there fliould be but Orders an
one calendar through the whole empire, which ihould be uni^uerfal

compiled at coui-t, and publidied every year ; and forbid all calendar.

private perfons to attempt the like, under pain of death.

Four y'ears after, his only fon, whc)m he had named his fuc-

cefTor, died ; and, though he left children behind, yfet was
the emperor inconfolable for his lofs.

At his firfl accelTion to the Chinefe crown, he had fixed his

XLOViXX. zlTay-y-wenfu, the capital oi Shen-fi, hut thought fit

kfterWards to remove it to Pe-kiiig (D) ; and, being informed

that

t See before, vol. iv. p. 519, & f-^q. cc alib. paff.

,

(D) This metropolis is, by B\!t the above-mentioned ety-

Marco Paolo, called Kamhalu, mon of ham and pnlu is juitly

in ftead of Ha7n-palu, which, quelHoned 5 for not Ha?n, but
we are told, fignifies, in the llan, or rather Kkhi, fignifies

Tartaric tongue, the feal of a king, in the i!fi77?^(j/langu3e?,

the king or emperor; which v/hich is driginally the fime
miflake is inconfiderabljb in a with the Tr^rkijh ; and polfibly

ftranger, if it be reali^ one, falu may be another miilake
';\ G g 2 fur
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that the bark.s which brought to court the tribute of the

fouthern provinces, or carried on the tiatle ot the empire,

were obliged to come by fea, and often fuffered ihipwreck,

Catifn ihe he caufed the tamed great canal to be made, which is at pre-

grtat ca- fent One of the wonders of the CInncfc empire, it being 300
nal to he leagues in length, and foi ming a great road of water, by
made. which above 9000 imperial baiks tranfport, with eafe, and

at fmall cxpence, the tribute of grain, rice, filks, <bc. which

is annually paid to the court (E). He reigned fifteen years.

His death, and died in the eightieth of fiis age, and was fuccecded by his

grandfon.

11. II. CHINC-TSONG, a mild and wife prince,- mitigated

Ching- the feverity of the Chincfe punifnments, lelfcned the taxes,
tfong.

.^^,jfj.j which feveral petty princes had began to burden the
JfterLhr.

^qq^\q . j^y^ ^is bad flatc of health would not permit him to
° ^'

9pply fo clofely to the affairs of the empire, as he was inclined

to. He reigned thirteen years, and died in the forty-fecond of

his age, and was fucceeded by his nephew.
ni. III. VU-TSONG was no Icfs admired for his mildnefs,

Vii-tfong. generofity, and regard to learned men, and, in particular.
After Lhr.

^^ ^^ great Confucius. Being informed, that gold, filver,

*^°^" grain, filk, and other commodities, were exported into other

countries, he forbade it, under the fevcrefl penalties. He
reigned but four years, and died in the thirty-iiril of his age,

and was fucceeded by his brother.

,
JV.

, IV. JIN-TSONG was lUU more remarkable for his.
Jin-tfong. pi-inccly virtues, and great penetration and application to the
After U:r.

^j^fj^^fg ^f jftate. He punifhed with reluftance, and rewarded
^ •'' with fmgular generofity. He forbade the petty princes to

hunt from the fifth to the tenth month of the year, for fear

of damaging the produft of the earth. He fet an extraordi-

nary value on great men, and had them near his perfon ; al-

leging, that if he cculd fmt make his people hapfy and pro-

fpcrous, l^ their advice, no riches cr felicity could be equal to

for lalik or haluk, which, in his fondncfs for the fuperftitions

the fame language, fignifies a of his lamas ; but fay nothing

city (41). of his virtues, though it is plain,

(E) A late miflicnary (42}, from what wc have faid of him
who has publillied a cmious above, that he deferved their

ahrtra(ib.of the five firft Mo::i_ol higheft encomiums, on feveral

rmpcrors, from the CA/W/J' hi- accounts, bcfides that of the moft

ftory, tells us, that thofc hi- iifcful and noble canal above-

i^orianb exaggerate the faults ot mentioned,

this great monarch, particularly

(4.;) Sff note en Du Haf<ie, full ihi-tji, xtl.'u p. 215. (4.1) Soucief.

Otjer. RlMb, of, eunJ, jbtJ,

kis%
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his. He reigned nine years, and died in the thirty-fixth of his

age, and was fucceedcd by his fon.

V. ING-TSONG inherited all his father's virtues ; but V.

was unfortunately afTaiTinated, in the third year of his reign, Ing-

and thirtieth of his age, as he was entering his tent with his ^fong.

faithful Ko-laii, by fome wicked villains, who were confcious ^P^^^^^'

of fome enormous crimes, and in dread of a condign punilh-
pJ}'^/" j

ment. He was fucceeded by the eldefl fon of King-hycn-

VI. TAT-TING, upon his mounting the throne, not only VI.

put the murderers to the moft fc/ere deaths, but exterminated" Tay-ting.

their families. In his reign happened fome very fevere cala- -^fii^rChr.

mities, as eai-thquakes, failing of mountains, overflowing of .,
^^^^*

rivers, droughts, conflagrations, cbc. during which, he gave ;
""

''-^
^^'

lignal proofs of his love for his fubjefts, by the timely aid
^^^j.^^^ i^j

he gave to them. He forbad likewife entrance into his rei^n.

dominion to all the bonzas or lamas of Tibet, who ufed to

come in fwarms, and, going from houfe to houfe, were a
great burden to the people.

He reigned five years, and died in the thirty-flxth of hi*-

age, and the eftates chofe his fecond fon to fucceed him ; but

he refufing to accept of the crown, which, he faid, belonged

to his eideif brother Ming-tfong, who was then in Tartary,

they fent for him from thence, and proclaimed him emperor.

Vli. M ING-TSONG, upoa his accelTion, gave a grand VIL
enterrainment to the court ; but, in the midfi of it, was fud- Ming-

denly ftruck u'ith death, not without ifrong fufpicion of his ^'^'^g P^^'

being poifoned ; and his brother, who had refufed the crown, '^'^'"'ff>
I r • u- n. 1 ana aies.

was cholen m his itead.

VIII. VEN-TSONG proved a wife and affable prince, VIII.

open to the wife counfcls of his minifters ; but was guilty of Ven-

a weaknefs unbecoming his dignity, his receiving the lama or "ong.

chief bonza of Tibet into his palace, and fuffering his nobles Af^^^^"*''

to pay him their honours, on their knees, and prefenting c/J^/
him with wine, whilfl the haughty prieft received them, with- '^j^^ hmat
put making the leafl return (F), 1 c/ Tar-

He taiy.

(F) The proud lama did, it •' mafler of the bonzas ; bnt

feems, receive all thefe honours, " yoa dgn't know, perhaps,

without ftirring off his feat; •' that I am a difciple of Ct/.v-

which infpired oneof the nobles *' fudus, and one of the chief

with fuch difdain, that he ad- •' among the litterati of tho

drefled him in a quite different *' empire ; and it is fit I fhould

jnanner : " Honeft man, faid " acquaint you with it, and
•^ he to him, I know that you " and advife you to lay afide

*< are the difciple of Fo, and " all this ceremony, " T\\'n

G g 3 ' fayin
C.5
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He reigned but three years, and died in the twenty-ninth

of his age, and was fucceeded by Ning-tfong, the fon of

Ming-tfong, the feventh monarch of this dynafty ; but as he

reigned but two months, he is not reckoned among the other

emperors. He was fucceeded by his elder brother Shiin-ti,

wlio was fetched from the province of Shcn-ft, and placed on
the throne.'

IX. IX. SHUN-ri was the laft of this Tartar race that

Shun-ti. reigned in China. Thcfe princes, enervated by the plcafures

JfUrChr^Q^ that fine and fruitfur country, cafily degenerating from the
'333- valour of their anceftors ; whilft the Chinefe, growing gra-

Degene-
j^ally brave and warlike by their fubjeftion, deprived them

"' of their conqucff, and drove them clear out of their empire.

Shun-ti, though otherwife a prince of great parts, was lulled

into a downright indolence and elfeminacy, by his favourite

Ko-lau ; and, to complete his misfortunes, fent for the lamas

of Tartary, who quickly filled his palace with female fingers

and dancers, and introduced idolatry and magic, together

with lewdnefs and debauchery, which quite bereaved the

young prince of the little valour that was left.

C^iu heads . In the fourteenth year of his reign, a Chinefe, named Chtly

ihe re- who had been a fervant in a monafter}- of bonzas, going over
^'clters |-Q a numerous company of revolters, became their chief, and
»g<^^"ft made a furprifing advantage of the prefent juniffure, making
"^' himfelf mailer of many confiderable cities, and next of the

provinces ; and, in a celebrated battle, defeated the impe-

Hisfucce/s, rial army fent againfl him. His great fuccefs foon drew vafl

numbers of Chinefe into his army, with which, having crofTed

the Tc'Jow river without oppofition, he eafily fubdued every

place that cane in his way, and meeting at length with the

imperia.1 army, cut it all in pieces. The emperor was forced

to flee towards the north, where he died two years after,

<j;f/ c»</<3/" having reigned thirty-five ; and with him tndcd. xhc Tartar
the Tartar dynafty of Ywen, which was fucceeded by that of Mingy
dynajly. founded by Chu above-mentioned, who, upon his mounting

the throne, took the name of Tay-tfu.

faying, he offered him the cup with a fmilc, took the cup from
ftanding ; upon which the lama him, and drank it (43).

'

thought fit to flatid up, and.

(43) Du UAdc, in Vtn t^rg.

fhe
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The Twenty-firft Dynafiy, called Ming, containing Tiventy

Sixteen Emperors^ within the Space of Two hundredJ''/ ^J-

and Seventy-ftx Tears, ""Jb-

I. ^T'JY'TSU, formerly named <:?/;«, and //o«_g--t;z/, mounted I.

-* the throne with a general applaufe, and fixed his court Tay-tfa.

at Nan-king', and, the year following, made himlclf mafter ^^^''^'^''•

of Pc-king, after one day's liege, ere<5ting that country into a ^3°S.

fovereignty, which he gave to his fourth fon. He likewife

honoured his father, grandfather, 'ire. with the title of em-
peror ; and then enadled fome wholfome laws, to preferve the Excellent
national tranquility (G), His court was foon crouded w\t\\. go'vern-

ambaffadors, who came from all parts, to congratulate him, ment.

particularly from Japan, Korea, Fonnofa, the Philippine, and
other fouthern iflands. But the joy that reigned at his palace

was foon after allayed by the death of his emprefs, to whofe
wife counfels, he faid, he owed the crown. He was a prince PUty,
of great wifdom and penetration ; and his piety was no lefs

confpicuous in time of drought, when, they tell you, he hath

gone and flaid three whole days upon a high mountain, and
by his prayers hath obtained plenty of rain. He had taken

likewife fpecial care to breed up his fon in fuch excellent

manner, that he might prove a father to his people ; but the Grieffor
unexpefted death of that promifmg young prince did fo over- hisfon.

whelm him with grief, that he mourned for him three whole
years, contrary to his own law. He reigned thirty-one years,

and died in the feventy-firil of his age, and was fucceeded by Death.

his grandfon, then but thirteen years old.

II. KYE N-VE N-TI gxve early marks of an excellent dif- II.

pofition, by remitting one third of the taxes, and other po- Kyen-
pular a6ls ; but his uncles, ill brooking the preference that ven-ti.

Jfter Chr,

(G) Among which, the fol- zelTes, nor men to turn bonzas, 1399-

lowing ones were the moft; im- before the age of forty years,

portant; 'vi'z. 4. That the antient and mo-
1

.

That thofe who pofTefTed dern laws fhould be reduced

fovereignties, fhould not extend into one body, of 300 volumes,

their power beyond their own It was, we are told, a whole

territories, nor meddle with century before that work ap-

public affairs. peared.

2. That the eunuchs fhould 5. That the twenty-feven

be excluded from all employ- months of mourning for the.

ments, civil and military. death of a parent ihould be

3. That the women fhould reduced to twenty-feven days

not be fufFered to turn bon- (44).

(44) Du Halde,fub Ta^i-tfU.

G g 4 v/a'j
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was given to him, which was afcribed to the intrigues of the

Ko-lau of the late emperor, foon raifed great dlAurbances in

Invaded the empire. Toung-hy in particular, who had been raifed to

iy Young- the fovereignty of Pe-king, took up arms againft him, and a
*°* bloody battle was fought between him and the imperial army ;

which was foon followed with new offers of peace on the

court fide : but Toung-lo refufed to hearken to any, unlefs the

emperor's minifters were delivered up to him. This not being

granted, he marched direcftly to the imperial city, where,

the gates being opened to him by a traitor, he committed a

mofl horrid Slaughter, and reduced the imperial palace to

Burned in afiies. The body of the young monarch being brought, half

his oivu confumed by the flames, to the conqueror, drew a flood of
falace. ^^^^ iron\ him ; and he ordered him to be interred with all

the pomp due to his rank. But this did not allay his refent-

ment againft his minifters, many of whom he put to moft

cruel deaths ; whilft others chofe to kill themfelves, or to '

cfcape his fury in the habit of bonzas. Thus pcrifhed that

young monarch, in the fourth year of his reign, and feven-

teenth of his age, and was fucceeded by Yovng-lo, who then

took the name of Ching-tfu, and feized on the crown.
I^I" 111. CHING -TSU was a generous and magnanimous

Ching-
p,][-ice, but much dreaded, on account of the cruelties with

-, "
. which he began his reign. He obliged a great rtumber of

lAOj
' t>onzas, who had taken the habit before they were forty years

old, to quit their convents; and ordered all the books of

chemiftry, which treated of the immortalizing liquor, to bcr-

burnt. In the feventh year of his reign, he removed his court

from N.in-king to Pe-king, leaving his fon in the former, with

the fame number of courts and minifters as were eftablifhed

in the latter. He encouraged learned men, and caufed fome

philofophical works to be publiftied, expofitory of rhe antient

claffical books. When fome fine precious ftones were brought

to him from a mine lately difcovered, he ordered it to he fhut

^n excel- up; alleging, it only fatigued his people loith ufelefs toil',

lentJaj- ivhcreas thofe flones, hcwever valued, could neither feed ncr

'"i- chath them in times cf fearcity. He reigned twenty-three

years, and died in the fixty-third of his age, and was fuc-

ceeded by his fon.

TV. IV. JIN-rSONG gave early inftances of his tendernefs

Jjn-tfon^'. and liberality, in the fpcedy relief he fent to the province of
.^trrChr. shaug-tong, then labouring under a famine (H). He was

'42&- -
like-

(H) It being reprefentcd to confult the tribunals about the

hill', by his minifters, that it means of relieving fo much
would be prop«r for him to people, he replied, '• Whea

" my
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likewife much given to aftrology ; and having fpent a whole His/trange

night in obferving the ftars, and found iome uncommon <ieath.

change in the heavens, fent for his two Ko-laus, and told

them, that his life was at an end ; and gave them fome fignal

marks of his love and gratitude for their fidelity to him. His

fon, then at Nan-king^ was fent for with aU fpeed ; but came
too late to receive his laft commands. He had reigned but

a few months, and died in the forty-eighth year of his age.

And this year is reckoned to the reign of his fon, contrary to

t\\eChmefe cuftom, which includes that of the emperorls death

with thofe of his reign.

V. SJVEN-TSONG was attacked by the Tartars, who V.

had made an irruption into the empire ; but were feverely Swen-

repuifed, and defeated by him. Some years after, the king "ong.

of Cochin-China, whom he had nominated to that dignity, ^f^^*'^^*''

being flain by a band of rebels, thefe immediately fent an am- ^^'^'

bafTy to crave pardon for it. Swen-tfong not being then able Invaded

to fend an army againft them, without great ir.conveoiency, h ^^-e

not only granted them pardon, but fent them home with ^ ^^tars.

fome titles of honour. About the fame time, the palace having Imperial

took fire, burnt with fuch violence feveral days, that great palace

quantities of gold, filver, copper, tin, and other metals, burnt.

which were melted together, formed a mafs of a mixed me- j ng^
tal, which, like that which is reported to have happened at 7nixed

Corinth, hath been much efleemed ever fince, and beais a very 7netal pro-

great price. Swen-tfong xcigr.^d ten years, and died in the thirty- ^uced.

eighth of his age, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon.

VI. ING-TSONG, then but nine years old, and under VI.

the guardianftiip of the emprefs and court eunuchs, began J"S"
his reign with rebuilding the nine gates of the imperial city ; A ?],

'alid, in the third year, forbad any honour to be paid to j^'' ,
'"

ihnfucius in the idql temples. In the mean time, the Tartars^ ^^''

taking the advantage of his youth, m.ade continual inroads

Jnto his northern provinces ; againfl whom he marched, in

the fourteenth year of his reign, at the h&id of a powerful

army, even beyond the great wall ; but his forces, weakened Defeated^

by want of provifion, were totally defeated, and he \.2k.tv. ^>^d car-

prifoner, and .carried into the furthermoft part of Tartary. ^^^ P'''-

/oner*

*' my fubje£ls are in diftrefs, in more or lefs need of relief,

' we ought to fly to their re- " W th all my heart, he faid
;

" lief, with the fame fpeed as *' but let thera not be too nice
* we would to ftop an inunda- " and dilatory in their fcrutiny,

" tion, or extinguifli a fire ;

"
** nor be afraid of exceeding

and, upon their reminding him " my intentions, by being too

that a d*ftin£lion ought to be " liberal."

made between thofe who flood

The
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The court, in the greateft confternation at the news, placed

his fon, then but two years old, on the throne, under the

guardianftiip of the captive prince's brother, who foon feized

fwo in- on the throne. In the mean time, the emprefs having fent a

fiances of great quantity of gold, filvcr, filks, 6c. to ranfom the em-
1 artarian peror, the Tartar conduced him to the frontiers of China ;

ferfdy. ^^^^ there pretending that the ranfom was too fmall, and be-

ing, perhaps, bought by the brother on the throne, condudied

him back, in a few days, into Tartary. Ke reigned fourteen

years, and was fucceeded by his brother.

^yil. VII. KING'TI mounted the throne; but an agreement
Kingti.

toeing foon after rrwde for the releafe of the emperor, fome of
^ftey Lbr.

^j^^ grandces went to receive him on the frontiers. Here the
""^5'-

T'arf^r pretended a-new, that the retinue was too fmall to

accompany fo great a monarch ; and infiAed, that a greater

number Should come, and in greater pomp ; but the emperor

forbade it, and fent the court word, that he renounced the

empire, and defigned to end his days in folitude ; and, to

avoid all ceremony, entered the capital by a private gate.

Here the two brothers having embraced each other, with great

tendernefs, King-ti, attended by the whole court, accom-

panied him to the fouth palace, which he had chofen for his

retirement.

KING-TI had, by this time, refolved to declare his own
fon his fuccefTor ; but that was oppofed by the prime mini-

fter (I) ; and the young prince dying about a year after, and
bimfelf being foon after taken ill of an incurable difeafe, Ing-

tfong was again brought out of the fouthern palace, and re-

afcended the throne, a year before his brother's death.

K lNG-TIh2t.A reigned feven years, and, upon his death,

the emperor was defired to Aigmatize his memory, and to

have his name erafed out of all public records, as a punilh.-

(T] King-ti had defigned to birth-day of /«^-//£)w^, who was

declare his fon his fuccedbr on the lawful emperor. Upon
his next birth-day; and, will- which Ki/:g ii (et afiJe all far-

ing to try how the prime mini- thcr thoughtj about his own
{Ilt would take it, faid to him fon.

one day, '• The birth day of As hg-tfcyg did afterwards
" the prince my heir falls on refiime the empire, Du HaUe,
" the fecond day of the fcventh and others, have made two
" mcon." To which the Kii- reigns of it. though but one

/fiu replied, " Give me leave monarch : we have only fol-

*• to tell you, that it is the fiifl lowed the feries as it happened,

day of the eleventh moon." without that needlefs addition.

Plainly intimating thereby the

meat
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ment for his ufurpatlon : but he reje^d the propofal, and

contented himfelf with ordering his funeral obfequles to he
performed only as for an emperor's brother. After that, he
reigned feven j-ears longer, and died in the thirty-firft of his

age, and left the crown to his eldefl fon.

VIII. HTEN-rsONG, who was the fon of the fecond ^^I^-

queen, owed the crown to the emprefs's barrennefs, and proved y^'^*

a warlike prince,and frequently defeated the plundering Tartars, j,r 9.',

who were often making inroads into his territories. The king 145;.
*

of Korea, about that time, propofed an eafier method of pay-

ing his homage to him, than by fending an ambafly ; but he

abfolutcly rejedled it. He reigned twenty-three years, ancj

died in the forty-firfl of his age, and was fucceeded by his

eldefl fon Hong-chi, who fmce afTumed the name of Hyaw
tfong.

IX. HTAU-rSONG was much addicted to the fuperfti- I^.'

tlons of the bonzalc feft ;
yet, in the eighth year of his reign, -"^ys"-

one of the mofl confiderable of them, having been the ring-
jf^.^%'7

leader of a rebellion, and being taken prifoner, was executed, i^gg
'"'

without regard to his fundrion. About the fame time, a fa- Dreadful
mine raged through feveral of the weftern provinces, to fuch calajnities

a degree, that the parents v/ere known to eat their own child- all over
ren ; whilft as grievous a peftilence, a calamity fcarcely known the empire.

In China, raged and laid wafte the eaftern ones. Thefe were
followed' with fuch terrible earthquakes, that many thoufands

of people were buried alive. The latter end of this reign was
too lefs remarkable for the irruptions and depredations which
the Tartars made in the empire, and, at length, for the death

of the emperor, in the eighteenth year of his reign. He was
fucceeded by his fon Vii-tfong, whom he had caufed to be pro-

claimed his fuccefTor, with great pomp, five years after his

Coniing to the crown.

X. VU-TSO'NG, a wilful and debauched prince, enjoyed X.

but a very uneafy reign ; the calamities of the former flill con- Vu- tfong.

tinuing, and he deaf to all advice that was given him towards -^/^^^
^f""'

a remxdy. At length feveral provinces, particularly thofe of Er.'^°
*

Shang-tong and Ho-nang, opprefTed with famine and heavy ,

taxes, revolted, in a kind of defpair, and, like an irrefiffible ^^yv,^

torrent, fpread dread and, devaflation where-ever they came
;

and if any forces were fent againfl them, they only* put a ifop

to the evil for the prefent, to break out foon after with greater

fury.

< In the thirteenth year of his reign, he took it into his head

to march agalnft; the ravaging Tartars wcog-nito ; and he was,

with great difficulty, diverted from the dangerous projeft, by
one
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ioivardiee, one of his Ko-laus (K). The next year, he refolved to rctixc

into the fouthcrn provinces, from which his miniflcrs all

joined to difluade him ; alleging, that it would be interpreted

by the TMtars as a fhameful flight : and fo exafperated was
he at their oppolition, that he fufTtied thera to continue, on
their knees, tive whole days before his palace, notwithiUud-
-ing the badncfs of the weather. At length, a fudden 'inun-

dation which followed, and was by him looked upon as por-

tending of lome evd, made him relax/ and fet afide this pro-

jetfi: aUo. He rejgncd lixteen years ; and, a little before his

death, fent for the graiidces, and appointed his emprefs

guardian to his fecond fon, then thirteen years old, whom he

and death- appointed his fuccellbr, and died in the thirty-firfl year of his

age.

XI. XI. SHI-TSONG, or Kya-tfwg, began his reign with

Shi-tfong. feveral public afls (L) ; fuch as, repaiiing the great wall, re«

JfterChr. lieving his iubje£ls during the fcarcity, and ena(fling fome
1522. wholfome laws ; but is much blamed for his fondnefs for

poetry, for the fuperfbtions of the bonzas, and, in particu-

lar, for the immortalizing liquor, which he caufed to be

//zjyifrr/i fought for far and near. The Tartars, having invaded his

agninft the territories, were totally defeated, and above 200 officers taken
Tartars, prifoners. The next year, their king fent to beg pardon,

and to alk leave for his fubjefts to come into China to fell

their horfes ; which was granted at fii ft ; but, as that com-
merce was like to prove a continual fourcc of quarrels be-

tween the mandarins and the merchants, it was abfolutely

forbid again.

^7;?./ ja- About the thirty-fourth year of his reign, \.\ie Japanefc

panefe. Tnook off their homage to him, and about 4000 made a de-

fcent into the province of Che-kyang ; but were either de-

ftroycd, or forced to flee to their fhips. The next year,

10,000 more came on the fame errand, and met a wo'rfe fiite,

they being all cut ofT to a man. This did not prevent their

(K) He was -fo piGvoked at (L) The famine and poverty

their oppoling his mad prcjedl, then raging, obliging many pa-

that he drew his fcymetar to rents to proftitutc their daugh-
ilay the 6rO: that fp ke another ters, two young maids, to avoid

VkOrd againft it ; upon which the difgrace, drowned them-
rn^ of thofe Ko-laus (Irctching felves ; whieh, when the em-
O'Jt his neck towards him, as peror knew, he ercfted a fine

if to re-ceive the blow, quite monument to their memory,
allayed his paflion, and made giving them the title of 'i'y&^/^vtt

isim open his e)es to thc-dangcr lilujlnom <viygins.

of his dtfign.

making
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making freOi attempts in the following years ; but 0:111 with

the fame ill fuccefs.

Towards the latter end of his reign, a fevere memorial His illcon-

was prefented to him, complaining of his ill conduft almoil: dua com-

in every branch of his government, and more particularly oiplained

his extravagant ienrch after the immortalizing liquor. He had cigainji.

no fooner read it, than he trampled it under his feet, in the

firil fally of his paflion ; bat, growing cool again, he took it

up, and, upon a fecond reading, fhewed fome lignal tokens

of remorfe. He did not live long enough, however, to give

any further proofs of it ; for, filling fick a few days after, he Ztrange

had no fooner drank the pretended liquor, than he expired, death.

in the forty-fifth year of his reign, an4 fifty-eighth of his age,

and was fucceeded by his fon.

XII. MO-TSONG, ^Yizs Shin-tfing, began his reign with XII.

releafmg fome of thofe whom his father had too feverely im- Mo-tfong.

prifoned, and with other afts of clemency ; but could never -^fterCkr.

brook the advice of his minifters, and often degraded them 'S""*

for it. He repealed, in part, the law which forbids the fub-

je6ls having any employments in then* own native provinces,

by excluding out of it inferior mandarins, tax-gatherers, and

infpeftors over literature. He fell fick in the fixth year of

Ms reign ; and putting his fon, then but ten years old, under

the guardianlhip of the emprefs, and of the Ko-lau Chang-kyv-

ching, declared him his fuccefibr, and died not long after.

That prince was called Van-lye, but, upon his accefTion to

the crov;n, took the name of Shin-tjhig.

XIII. SHIN-TS NG fhewed an excellent difpofition, and XIT!,-

prudence much above his years, and paid the utmofl regard Shin-

to his mafter Chang-kyu-clnng, and behaved w^rth fmgular .1 ,^) ^

affiduity, juftice, ~and uprightnefs, in every branch of his go- ^ _,'"*

vernment : and every day, from four in the morning, applied tjy^^_y^'./,

himfelf to examine and anfwer the petiticms that v/ere pre-
^^^^ rei^n>

fented the day before ; and, for the greater eafe and conve-

niency of his fubjefts, ordered a book to be printed every

three m.onths, containing the names, rank, degree, and

country, of every m.andarin in the empire; which cuflom is

fiill obferved. He married in the feventh year of his reign,

and immediately his wife was proclaimed emprefs.

Three years after there was fuch a dreadful famine in the A dreadful

province oi Shan-fi, that numberlefs people died of hunger '^famine.

infomuch that fixty great pits v/ere dug in different places,

each of which held 1 000 dead bodies, and, on that account,

were called Van-jin-keng, The fame year was remarkable

for a great defeat of the Tartars, of whom 1 0,000 v/ere "^^rtir:.

killed on the fpot ; but much raoic foi" the dcat^ of t'K-- jMim.e acjeaie,

5 . niinifler
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miiiift<rr Chung-kyu-ching^ whom the emperor caufed to be

interred with great pomp, and Angular marks of honour.

Thefe, however, proved but of fhort duration ; his enemies

laying fuch accufations againft the deceafed about two years

after, that both he and his poAerity were deprived of all

their titles ; their eftates contifcated ; and his fon, either

. ^^ through grief or fear, killed himfelf. A grievous froft, which

j^
happened in the eleventh year of his reign, and had congealed

the greateft rivers, invited again the plundering Tartars into

China, who were moft of them cut off. The famine, which

followed foon after, obliged that monarch often to addrefs

himfelf to heaven for relief, and to contribute largely to the

afliftance of his fubjecTts ; but when it was reprefented to him,

that his mifcondudt, and the avarice of the minifters of his

court, drew thefe calamities down upon his people, he not

only proved deaf to their remonltrances, but punifhed the

authors of them (M).

Japanefe About the tweaty-firH year of his reign, the Japanefe

Jail upon broke into the kingJom of Korea, feized on feveral cities,

Korea. and put all to fire and fword where-ever they came. The
king himfelf was obliged to flee ; but, having {oon after ob-

tained a feafonable fuccour from the emperor, intirely routed

them. After this defeat, they fent an ambafTy to the empe-

ror, to beg his pardon for the irruption, and to intreat him
that he would bellow fome title Upon their chief. Both which

T'yS'^V c'^/'^ were granted ; and the title of Je-piven-vang, which figni-

obtains the fies king of Japan, was given to him ; but with exprefs or-

title oj ders, that he fhould fend no more ambaflies to China. By
*'".^' this time the Nyu-che, or caflern Tartars, who were become

formidable, and divided into fcvcn dynalVies, after a long and

bloody war, coalcfced into one, under one prince, who laid

the foundation of a new kingdom. As to the Tan-yu, or

weftern Tartars, they lived peaceably within their own terri-

tories, without making any further inroads into China.

(M) During thefe troubles, a bribes, and prefcrvcd their pofti

comet alio appeared towards by the bafeft fiattery. For this

the eaft, which was thought to he was condemned to death by
portend ftill fome greater dif- the exafperated monarch ; but,

allers to the empire; upon his fon coming to him, and beg-

which a Ko-lau, named Sovg- ging he might be permitted to

gutKy prefented a memorial to lay down his life to fave his fa-

the emperor, fetting forth, that ther's, Shbig-tong relented, and

the figure of the meteor fore- changed his fenteuce into that

warned him to rid his court of of banilhnient.

certain minilters, who took
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In the forty-fourth year of his reign, the chief of the Tartars

Tartars, highly incenfed at the infolence with which the invade

Chinefe mandarins treated his merchants trading into Lyau- China.

tong, and much more at their treacherouily fcizing on their

prince, and cutting off his head, refolved now to feize on
fome of the Chinefe cities v/hich lay moft convenient for

him ; and accordingly the fon of the deceafed king, named
Tyeji-ming, entered the province of Lyau-tong at the head of

a powerful army, and took the city of Kay-y-wen ; but at the

{i\me time fent a letter, with his complaints, to the emperor,

offering to reftore the city, and lay down his arms, upon pro-

per fatisfaftion being made for fuch a cruel injury. The Tieir

mandarins, to whom the emperor communicated the letter, h'»g's let-

flighting it fo far as not to vouchfafe an anfwer to it, fo exa- *^f f° *^e

fperated the Tartar prince, that he vowed to facrifice 200,000 ''"p^^o^

Chinefe to the ghoil: of his murdered father. He accordingly-/^'<S
''^"*

marched with an army of 50,000 men into the province of

Pe-cheli in triumph, with a defign to attack the imperial

city ; but, being repulfed by the Chinefe forces, he retired

into Lyau-tong, where he alliimed the title of emperor of

China. Two years after, having, by a flratagem, drawn the Succefs

Chinefe forces farther towards Tartary, he furrounded them ngai;ftthe

at once, and made a dreadful llaughter among them ; and imperial

their general was found among the flain. On the next ytzvj'"''""

the emperor oppofed them with a powerful array, and 12,000
auxiliaries out of Korea ; and a long and obftinate battle was
fought ; in which the Tartars being at lafl victorious, marched The etnpe-

diredlly towards Pe-king; which threw the court into fuch rorde-

conllernation, that the emperor would have retired into the feated.

fouthern provinces, had not his minifters reprefented to him
how much fuch a fhameful flight would infpirit the enemy,

and difhearten his fubjedts. Under thefe difaflers the cmpe- Death,
ror died, in the forty-eighth year of his reign, and fifty-

eighth of his age, and was fucceeded by his fon ^layig-tfong^

who, upon his accelFion, took the name of Tay-charig.

XIV. TAT-GHANG died in a month after, and, as is XIV.
fuppofed, through the negleft of his phyfician ; but ap- Tay-
pointed his eldeil: fon Tyen-ki to fucceed him, who thereupon chang.

took the name of Hi tfong. 1621.

XV. HI-TSONG, though a timorous prince, and too XV.
much fvvayed by his court-eunuchs, yet made a vigorous op- Hi-tfong.

pofition againft the Tartars ; augmented his forces, fent for -^f^- ^^^'

fre(h auxiliaries from Korea, and favv his army reinforced '021.

from feveral quarters ;
particularly by an amazonian lady. Great pre'

at the head of feveral thoufand men, which flie had brought parations

from the province of Se-chwm, where her fon held a fmall

fovereignty.
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a^ainfi the fovereignty. He alfo fitted out a powerful fleet, 1h order to

Tartars, humble the enemy both by fca and land ; and, upon this oc-

cafion, he fciit to Ma-hau tor iome Portuguefe engineers, to

ferve the artillery, to which the Chineje were very little ufed ;

but, before they came, the Tartj-rs w<;re driven out of the

province of Lyiiu-tong, and the capital recoveicd from them

;

fo much the more eafily, as the inhabitants detefled the cruelty

of Tyen-tniiig, and he w as then engaged in another war in

'

Tartary. He \iMS, however, no looner returned from that

expedition, than he renewed the ficgc of that city with frelli

vigour ; iu which the Chmcfc loft 30,000 men, and he

20,000, and at lait carried it by means of a traitor. As foon

as he was mafter of it, he pubiiflied an cdifl, commanding
all the Chinefe, under pain of death, to (have their heads

after the Tartar fafhion ; upon which feveral thoufands of

Strange them chofe rather to lofe their heads than their hair. In the

frmth'fs o/mean time one of the ablefl Chinefe generiUs, named Mait-

the Chi- ven-long, being fent uith frefli troops againfl the Tartars, fo

nefe. ftrongly fortified the citadel of Shang-hay, that he made it

impregnable, and, by that means, (hut up the entrance into

China from Tartary.

The third year of Hi-tfong's reign was dreadfully difturbed

by crouds of robbers and feditious people, whofe number and

rapines daily incrcafed ; and the next year was remarkable for

the Chriftian monument dug out near the capital of Shm-ft,

I-tfongV and mentioned ia a former feftion *
; as alfo for the death of

death, the emperor, in the veventh year of his reign, and thirty-

fecond of his age; who was fucceeded by his brother Tfong-

chlng, or Zun-chin, fuice called IVhay-tfongy the fifth fon of

^(ang-tfong.

In the fame year died Tysn-mmg^ the king of the Tartars ;

a prince, who, according to the Chinefe account, was diftin-

guifhed chiefly for his fiercenefs ; and was fucceeded by his

fon Tyen-t/ong, who proved the reverfe of his father, and a

prince of great, clemency, meeknefs, and goodnefs.

XVr. XVI. IVM/ir-TSONG, the lafl: emperor of the Chinefe

Whay- race, and more commonly known by the name of Zun-chingy

tfong. was a great lover of fcicncs, and a favourer of the Chriflians,

Aft. Chr. though he continued ftill bigotted to the bonzaic fuperAi-

1628. tions. He had moil of the princely qualities that could ren-

der him capable of governing ; was an enemy to luxury, and

to the court-eunuchs, and took the mofl effc»5lual way to re-

» Sjc bv-fore, p. 77, d (L).

ino\*e
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move them (N), even from the very beginning of his reign.

In the mean time the revokers multiplying in the provinces,

whilfl his forces were engaged againft the Tartars , he refolved

to make peace with the latter, that he might the more effec-

tually fupprefs the former ; and, to ,that end, fent one of his

generals, named Tiven, into Tartary^ at the head of an army,

with full power to negotiate a peace ; but that traitor made Setrayed

one on fuch fhameful terms, that the emperor rcfufed to ra- h ^'^ Z*'.

tify it ; upon which he took the following method to oblige
"^*'^^'

him to it

:

MAU-VEN-LONG, the faithful and expert general men-
tioned under the laft reign, was then at the head of the im-

perial forces ; and him the villain invited to a feaft, and Mau-ven-

poifoned ; and then fent word to the Tartars to march diredlly ^o^g t"^'

to Pe-king by a different road from that which he took with his-/""^**

army ; which they did without meeting with any oppofition,

and laid liege to that capital. Tvjen was thereupon ordered to

march to its relief; which he did, not fufpefting that his

perfidy was found out ; and, upon his arrival, was put to the

torture, and then flrangled ; which the Tartars no fooner Vwen

knew, than they raifed the fiege, and returned into Lyawfi^^^i^'^r

toug, loaden with the richefl plunder.

In the eighth year of IVhay-tfong's reign died Tyen-tjong, Tyen-

king of Tartary, and was fucceeded by his fon Tfong-te, ' ?*
father of the founder of the following dynafty, and a mild

^^^*"'

and affable prince, who had been privately brought up from Hisfon

his infancy among the Chinefe, and was a perfect mailer of brought up

their language and learning, as well as of their genius and among the

cuftoms ; all which gained him the love and efteem of the Chineie.

Chinefe generals and mandarins, who infcnfibly fell off from The empe^

the emperor, whofe ill fuccefs had quite altered his temper, ror abau'^

and rendered him thoughtful, uneafy, diffident, and cruel. ^°»^^*

-This and the following year proving a feries of robberies,

(N) He at firft forbad all his wealth, and infolence ; but,

•mandarins to have any conver- upon this emperor's mounting
jfation with them ; and foon the throne, whom he knew to be

after gave them leave to go and an enemy to the whole tribe,

yifu their native country for a difpatched himfelf by poifon, to

month, and money to defray avoid a more feverepunifhmentj

their journey, and afterwards upon which his immenfe riches

fent them an exprefs prohibition were confifcated, his body torn

to return. in pieces by the populace, and
There was one among them, the temples and moauments

aoiedG/6^);-//o«|^,who had raifed which his flatterers had reared

iiimfelf in the former reigns to to his honour, levelled with the

the highcft pitch of power, grouted.
^
"->

Mod. Hist. Vol, VIU, H 1^ nwJr^s^
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Re'voltsn murders, and inteftine wars, the revolters grew to fuch a

t'very- height, that they coinpofed no lefs than four armies, com-
'mhert. manded by as many generals, who were ho\ve\cr reduced

foon after to two, named Li and Chang. Thcfe agreed to

divide the provinces between them : Chang, taking the weftern

ones of Se-ch-wen and Hu-quang, left Li to feize on part of

Kaufong Shcn-fi, and then of No-nan, whofe capital, named Kay-fo7ig,

hejieged by he laid liege to, but was repulfcd with lofs. He renew ed it

i^i- fix months after, with no better fuccc-fs ; the beiicged chufing

to feed on human flefh, rather than furrcnder to a rebel.

The imperial forces coming foon after to its afliftance, their

general made no doubt of drowning the whole rebel army,

jSroivned by breaking down the dikes of the Yellow River ; but, by ill

tyaaidtnt. fortune, they had time to efcape to the mountains ; whilft the

city, which lay lower than the river, was quite overflowed,

by which unforefeen accident about 300,000 of its inhabit-

ants perifhed.

AvTER this difafler Li marched into the provinces o{ Shcn-Ji

and Ho'7zan, where he put to death all the mandarins, ex-

acfled great fums from the officers in place, and ihevved no
favour to any but to the populace, w hom he freed from all

taxes : by this means he drew fo many of the imperial army
I.i alfumes into his intereft, that he thought himfclf powerful enough to

thi impe- aflume the title of emperor. He next advanced towards the
rial title, imperial city, which, though flrongly garrifoned, was divided

into faftions ; and into which he had found means to convey

it fufficicnt number of his own men in difguife, who were to

open the gates to him foon after his firfl: appearance. They
Enters did fo accordingly on the third day, and he entered the city in

Fe king, triumph, at the head of 300,000 men ; whilfl the infatuated

emperor kept himfclf fhut up in his palace, ignorant of what
was done w ithout it, and only bufying himfelf with his bon-

zaic fuperflitions. It was not long, however, before he found

himfelf betrayed ; and, under the grcateft conflernation, made
an elfort to get out of the palace, with about 600 of his

guards. He was flill more Uirprifed to fee himfelf treache-

rouily abandoned by them, and deprived of all hopes of

efcaping the fury and infults of his rebel fubjefts; fo that,

preferring death to the difgrace of falling alive into their

hands, he forthwith retired with his beloved emprefs '' {Du
UMe fays, only the young princefs his daughter) into a pri-

vate and difl:ant part of the garden, or, according to Palafox,

into a fmall wood, without being able to utter a word to

her, fuch was the cxcefs of his grief. That princefs, how-

••VideDuHALDE, vol.i. p. 266, k fcq.& Palafox, fup.citat,

3 ^^^t
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ever, too well apprehended his meaning ; and, after a few
tender, but filent embraces, retired into the wood, and there

hanged herfelf in a iilken firing. The emperor, pierced to

the heart at the doleful fight, ftaid only to write thefe words
on the border of his veft : / have been bafely deferted by my
fubjeEls ; do luhat you ivill with me, but fpare my people ;

which being done, he cut ofF the young princefs's head with '^f^^ empe-

oneftroke of his fcymetar, and hanged himfeif on another ''^f ^'^".ff*

tree, in the feventeenth year of his reign, and thirty-fixth oi^'^^^f'

his age (0). His prime minifter, queens, and faithful eu- The fad
nuchs, foon followed his example, and killed themfelves "^ ; catajirophe

and with his life ended the Chinefe monarchy, to give place ofhisfu-

to that of the Tartars, who have reigned over the whole ^'^*

empire ever fince with an abfolute fway.

It was not till after fome time, and with great difficulty,

that the body of the unfortunate Whay-tfong was found, which, His body

when brought, and laid before the rebel Li, as he fat upon infulted,

the throne, the inhuman wretch ufed with the utmoft indig-

nity ; after which he caufed two of his fons, and all his mi" andhisfons

niflers, to be beheaded ; only his eldeft fon happily efcaped murdered,

by flight. It is fcarcejy credible how foon every one fub-^^^^*

mitted to the ufurper ; and prince U-fan-ghey, who com- U-fan-
manded the imperial forces in the province of Lyau-tong, ghey op-

was the only one who refufed to acknowlege him, v^Kich. pofes him.

obliged him to march againfl him at the head of a powerful

army ; and, having invefled the place where he was gover-

nor, the more effeftually to move him to furrender, ihewed

= See Du Halde, & al. ubi fup,

(O) Pa/<z/o;«' (45) adds, that He deeply laments the ruin of

the unhappy monarch, being his empire, which had flourifhcd

quite chilled with horror, called in fuch power and fplendor fo

for a glafs of wine, though at long a feries of centuries ; and

all other times averfe to that the extindlion of his antient and

liquor ; and, having drank it, royal family, who had held it

bit with his own teeth one ofhis fo long, and with fo much
fingers, till the blood gufhed out, glory; and concludes, that,

and wrote with it, not the above- fince he hath lived to fee the

mentioned fhort fentence, but a lol's and ruin of them, and of

long and more mournful epiftle, all that was valuable in life, he

in which he complains of the tliought it high time to put an

treachery of his officers, but end to it. But that author men-
abfolvcs his fubjedta of the tion^ nothing of his cutting off

guilt, and prays that they may his daughter's head, asZ)a/f«/<j5r

«fcape the puniihment, of it. doth (46).

^4S^ Conijueji of Cbina, (bafi. 2, ('46; Annah, fog, IVJ.

K h « • him
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him his father loaden with fetters ; and fvvore that he fhould

be iiiflantly facrificcd, if he refufed to fubmit. The brave

U-fau'ghcy, when he beheld his father in that condition, from

the top of the city-walls, burft out into a flood of tears;

and, falling on his knees, prayed to heaven to forgive him, if

he facrificed his filial duty to his allegiance to his prince ; and,

the good old gentleman, applauding his fon's noble refolulion,

fubmitted to his fate, and was accordingly put to death.

U-fan-ghey, refolving at once to revenge his prince and his

father's death, immediately Aruck up a peace with the Man-
chew or eaftern Tartars, and invited them to his afTiftancc

agatnft the ufurper and his rebellious foices ; which Tfong-te

their king eafily confented to, and, without any delay, joined

him v.ith an army of 80,000 men ; upon which the ufurper

raifed the uege, and marched directly to Pe-king. Not think-

ing himfelf fafe there, he plundered and burnt the palace,

and, with the immenfe treafure he had got, fled with his

troops ii»to the province of Shen-ft, no lefs loaden with the

curies of the people, than with the fpoil of the imperial

city (P).

TSO NG-TE died almoft as foon as he had fet foot in

China, after he had declared his fon Sun-chi, then but fix

years old, his fucceflbr, and committed the care of him and

of the empire to his brother J-ma-van. The )-oung prince

(P) The villain, who had hi-

therto hardly encountered with

any but unarmed and difheart-

ened enemies,and had lucceeded

more by treachery than valour,

was fo exafperated to fee him-

felf now oppofed not only by

the imperial army, but by a

much more numerous and war-

like one of the Tartars, that,

not content to giv-e up that rich

metropolis to be plundered by

his rebellious troops, whilll he

did the fame-by the imperial

palace, he vented his rage on

the inhabitants by the mod
bloody and execrable cruelties

during his fhort Hay j and that

under pretence of punifhing

them for thofe remaining faint

fparks of loyalty which they

had dared to Ihew for their law-

ful fpvereign, which rather con-

fiiled in an univerfal abhorrence

they tellified, than in any refift-

ance they ventured to make
againft him.

What forces the kingof T'^r-

tary brought with him into

China, we are not told ; except,

in general terms, that they were
without number, both of horfe

and foot. They were com-
manded by the three uncles of

that young monarch,who ferved

hiin fo faithfully with their wife

counfels as well as valour, and
behaved with fuch moderation

and equity towards the Chinefe,

as the more eafily reconciled

them to his government (47).

(47) Palafox, ubi f-p. cb. 2, (3 f'^'

was
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was prefcntly after conduced to Pe-king ; and received with
the acclamations of the people, as their great deliverer. No-
thing was heard on all fides but the fhouts oiVan-Jwi! Vaw
fwi! Long may he live! long live the emperor ! 7nay he live a
thoiifand years ! This memorable revolution, which put a Em^af the

final end both to the twenty-firfl: dynafty, and to the Chinefe Chinefe

government, and made way a fecond time for that of the eail- monarch}.

ern Tartar, happened in the twenty-firft year of the feventy-

third cycle, which anfwers to that of Chrift 1644 (Q_).
What became of the traitor Li, and of his army and im-

menfe treafure, is not certainly known. Some fay that he re-

tired with them into the province of Shen-fi, one of the fix

which hk had made himfelf mafter of ; and that he fettled

and fortified himfelf in it, the bell he could, againft the new
conqueror : others think that he was flain in an engagement
by U-fan-ghcy. However that be, we hear no more of him
from the time of his retreat from Pe-king ; and fo fhall have
done with him with this remark, that his name and memory
are to this day held in execration both by the Chinefe and
Tartars. It is now time to pafs on to

*rhe Twenty-fecond Dynajly^ named Tfing, now reign- Z2d dyna-
ing^ and conlaining at prefent Three Emperors. fty.

I. VHUN-CH I, or Xun-chi, began his new reign with re- I.

^ warding the noble U-fan-ghey, by bellowing upon him Sun-chi.

the dignity of king, and title of Ping-fi, which figuifies the 4f^- ^^'^'

pacifier of the well ; and affigned to him the city o^ Si-gnan- '^^+"

fu, capital of Shcn-fi, for his relldeiice, which had been lately
^'*^""

ravaged with fire and fvvord by the ufurpcr Li. But this did |-
^'^^^'^'

not hinder U-fan-ghey from forely repenting of his error and
rafhnefs in calling the Tartars to his alTiIlance againfl that

{ Q^) The CZ-'/ff^yt hiftorians, pleted in three years and fome
or at leaft our European me- months j and that i^ang-tong,
nioirs from them, have not or Can-ton, the laft city which
been fo careful to tranfmit to furrendeied to them, was not
us the year and month of the taken by them till January
Tartar and his army entering 1647; from which it is proba-
into China, nor the length of ble to fuppofe, that they entered

the reign and life of this laft about the end of the year 1643,
Chinefe emperor. We are only and that the new emperor was
told in general, that, after their crowned fome time in the year
their arrival, the conqueft of above-mentioned (48).
the whole empire was com-

(48) Conf. Palajox, Du Ualie, Q at.

H h 3 tyrant,
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tyrant, or, as he himfelf ufed to phrafe it, in fending for

lions to drive away dogs. In the mean while the young mon-

arch, who was now abfolute mafter of the northern pro-

vinces (R), began to turn his arms to the conqueft of the

fouthern

(R) It is furprifing to think

what quick progrefs he made
in the conquell ot thofe north-

ern ones, confidering their vaft

extent, and the number and

ftrength of their cities ; for he

made himfelf mailer of them

all within the fpace of about a

year, that is, by the latter en4
©f the year 1644. It is true

th.cC/:i12e/e had neither the heart,

nor were they at that time fo

loyal to the family of their an-

tient princes, as to make any

confiderable refiflance ; never-

thelefs there were feveral that

did, tho' with fo little fuccefs as

gave even but fmall encourage-
' ment to others to follow their

example. But the new empe-

ror, who would himfelf be al-

ways at the head of his vaft

and powerful army, had fuch

excellent counfellors and gene-

rals, particularly hif three uncles

lately mentioned, that he fell

immediately into the moftefTec-

tual and expeditious way of re-

ducing them.

His method was, not to trou-

ble himfelf, when he entered

into a province, what great

towns he left behind, but to

bend his forces towards the me-
tropolis at once, which he firft

caufed to be fummoned ; and,

if they fubmittcd, he treated

them with ail pofliblehumaTiity,

appointed fuch governors over

them as they could not but ap-

prove of, and often fome of

their own nation, and left the

reft of their polity in the fame

ftate in which he found it, with-

out making any alteration. If

they rcfufcd, then he ordered

his numerous troops to bring

them the fecond fummons ;

which they did with f^ch force

and fury, that they gained the

place in a fhort time ; in which
cafe they muft fubmit to the

fate of war, which was gene-

rally very hard and cruel, if it

were but to ferve as a warning

to the rell. By thefe means,

whether the metropolis fub-

mitted of its own accord, or

was forced to it, the reft of the

cities feldom failed of opening

their gates to him ; and the re-

duflion of the capital proved

the reduflion of the whole pro-

vince (49).

Another thing that greatly

forwarded theconqueft not only

of thefe, but of the fouthern

ones afterwards, was, that the

emperor, in all his declarations,

always afcribed his great and
furprifing fuccefs not to his va-

lour, or to the number and cou-

rage of his troops, as might be
natural for fuch a young mon-
arch to do, but to the will and
favourof heaven ; which fquare-

ing exaftly with the notion of

the generality of the Chine/e,

they not only readily yielded to

it, but were glad to plead it as

an excufe for their fo fhame-

fully abandoning the intereft

and caufeoftheirnatural princes,

of their laws and liberties, and

C49; PaUfcx, Ci>ufl0, (£ al.

fo
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fouthern ones ; rightly judging, that he would never enjoy
the one quietly till he had got pofTefTion of the other.

On the other hand, he did not think it proper to leave the Korea in.

kingdom of Korea behind him, a fierce and warlike people, njaded by

who had a king of their own, but who was a vaflal to the the empc
Ch'mefe, and now of courfe to him. He marched accordingly ^o*"-

againft them at the head of a powerful army ; and, though
the Koreans fought with much vigour and intrepidity, yet

they ftill found themfelves inferior to the Tartars. At length Submitt
their king thought it the wifelt way to fecure his crown by a to hiy.t,

timely fubmiffion ; which Shun-chi readily accepted, and
brought back his forces with honour ; and ordered the Korean
king to follow him to Pe-king, where the articles of peace

and homage were foon after concluded ; and, having received

his crown and fceptre from the emperor, and paid him the

homage agreed on, returned to his own fubjecTts. Shun-chi

then ordered his army, under the. command of one of his

uncles, to march diredfly towards the fouth, where a grand-

fon of Shin-tfong, or Vaii-lye, the thirteenth emperor of the

foregoing dynafty, had been proclaimed emperor, under the

name of Hong-quang, or Hun-guan, which Signifies fplendor,

and had moil of the nine fouthern provinces under his fub-

jedion. This young prince had many amiable qualities, and
had been educated under the late and lafl emperor with great

care, whilft the empire was at peace, and was looked upon
as the laft refuge of the Chinefe ; but was with great difficulty

prevailed upon by the mandarins to accept of a crown, the

weight of which he forefaw would foon crufhhim to death.

However, he was prevailed upon at lafl: ; and took all proper

means to fortify his capital of Nan-king, and to ftrengthen

his army ; but, with all thefe precautions, found himfclf un-

able to refill the fuperior force of the enemy, which came and
befieged him in that city, and foon made himfelf mafter of

it. Hong-quang was purfued in his retreat, and taken pri-

foner, by the 7k;-/-2r general, who immediately flew him, or, Hang-
according to others, fent him to Pe-king, where he was llran- quang

gled. Being returned to Nan-king, he gave the government/'"'*''^^^''*

of it to a Chinefe mandarin, who had enjoyed fome of the

greatell polls under the two or three lafl: emperors, and made
him viceroy of that province.

fo tamely fubmitting to a io- could they do better than fub-

reign yoke ; for, if that was mit to it ? This was, it feems,

the abfolute will and decree of their excufe then, and is fo ftill,

heaven, how could it be in their whenever any other nation up-

ower to oppofe it, or what braids them with their flavery.

H h 4 Ke
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He inarched thence into Chc-kyang, and befieged the capi-

tal; wiieie Lo-vang, then king of it, and a prince who had
retufed the title of emperor, appeared upon the walls, and»

on his knees, begged the Tartars to fpare his fubjefts, and
to accept of his life as a viftim for theirs ; and then went
out, and fubmitted to their mercy, and had the good fortune

to obtain it. Not long after this, another grandfon of the

late emperor Shin-tfong, named Leng-vu, and by others Jan-
van, was proclaimed emperor in the province of Se-chwen,-

which, with thofe of Fo-kycn, ^ang-tong, and ^lang-Ji,

were the only four that flill remained unfubdued ; and, tho*-

he was not in a capacity of recovering thofe that were loft,f

he was flill made to hope that he might be able to preferve

thefe. He was the more eafily flattered into this hope, as

there had appeared in his interefl: at fea one of the bravefl

commanders, whom many of the nation had joined, and who
was then very powerful, and fuccefsful enough to alter the

face of his affairs.

This captain was the famed Ching-chi-long, a perfon ori-

ginally of an obfcure extract (S), but then one of the richeft

and

(S) Chiig-chi-long,CiL\\tA 3M0
Chin-chi-lung in tiie Dutch am-
baflies, and by foreigners Iquan,

Icoa, Equan, and Ikoan, was
born in fome obfcure maritime

place in the province of Fo-

kyejiy of very mean parents ; but,

being a fprightly lad, went to

feek his fortune abroad, firft at

Macao, among the Portuguf/e,

where he ferved a merchant for

fome time, became a convert to

Chriftianicy, and tool< the name
of Nicholas, or, as others have

it, Gafpard. From thcnce he

went to "Japan, where he foon

raifcd himfelf in the fervice of

a rich merchant ; and, from his

fac>or, became the commander
of his trading vefTels, with

which he ufed to carry a confi-

derable traffick into Cochin-

Chinaj Kamhoya, and other

places, not only for his own
mailers, bul for a number of

Other merchants, who likewife

intruded him with fome of their

richeft commodities.

Being come to Kamhoya, he
received letters, that both his

mafterand they were dead; fome
of the plague which had raged

in Japan, and others, of the fa-

mine that followed it ; upon
which, without any regard to

Chriftianity, which he had fo

lately embraced, he forged their

wills, and made himfelf heir to

all the wealth they had intruded

him with ; and, to avoid being

qucftioncd by the C^r/rf^yr manda-
rins about their validity, refolved

to turn corfair ; and, with the

wealth he had made himfelf

heir to, purchafed a number of
other vefl'els, and foon became
commander of a formidable

fquadron, by the many other

pirates who joined him, and
put themfclves under his co-

lours ; infomuch that he, and
one more of the fame profcflion,

bad
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and moft confiderable traders in the province of Fo-kyen j

who, at his. own charges, had fitted out a numerous fleet

agaioft

4S9

had the fole command of thofc

feas, and plundered all that fell

in their way, without diftindion,

but under a mutual agreement

not to aft ofFenfivdy againft

each other.

The emperor and court, to

whom they were become dread-

ful, and yet were not in a con-

dition to fupprefs them by open

force, bethought themfelves of

a ftratagem that would in all

likelihood effectually do it. Ac-
cordingly he received a letter

from the emperor to this pur-

port : That, being thoroughly

apprifed of his valour and fuc-

cefs, and of the great fervices he

might do to his prince and coun-

try, he promifed him not only a

general pardon and amnelly for

all his piracies, but to make
him chief admiral of all his fea-

forces, and captain-general ofall

the fea-coafts, or any other dig-

nities or employments he fhould

defire,on condition he joined im-

mediately the imperial navy, and

affifted it in ridding the feas of

the other piratic fleet. The
fame offers were made at the

fame time to the other com-
mander, in a letter fent to him
from the fame monarch. What
effeft it had upon the latter, is

not known ; but Ch'tng-chi-long,

though he prefently fufpefted

the artiftce, yet, depending on

his llrength and good fortune,

made no hefitation to go and

fall upon the other ; and, after

a long and bloody fight on both

fides, wherein he proved victo-

rious, ftruck off his head, and

took as many of his men and
veffels as he could, the greateft

part of which readily lifted

under his flag, as they only ex-

changed mafters, without alter-

ing their condition. By this

means Icoun became more pow-
erful than ever ; and, when the .

imperial fleet came to join him,
they dared not do otherwif«
than congratulate him on hia

late viftory, and great fuccefst;

whilft he, by virtue of the em-
peror's letter, and a fuiHcient

force to oblige him to Hand to
his promifes, began to aft ac-
cording to the tenor of them,
without betraying the leaft diffi-

dence of the court's finifter

views, and to oblige all trading

fliips to receive their paffports

from him ; infomuch that none
of them, whether Chinefe, or of
any nation, dared venture to

fea without them.

He had but one thing to fear,

the refentment of the court, on
account of his cruel exaftions

on all thofe trading veflels, his

taking all that had not a pafs

from him ; and many other fuch
extortions, by which the com-
merce was greatly obflrufted,

and the maritime provincfes

quite impoverifhed. But, as

he vvasperfeftly well acquainted
with the ways of the court, and
that the emperor, furroundedas
he was by his eunuchs and mi-
nillers, knew little or nothing
of his fubjefts miferies, but
what they pleafed to acquaint
him with, he found means to

bribe them fo high and effeftu-

ally, as to ftop all complaints
from coming to his ears ; they
caring but little how he plun-,

dered and robbed the people,

whilftthey fo plentifully partook

of the fpoil. ISothing was
*

heard
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agalnft the Tartars ; and was followed by fuch an innumerable

multitude of Chinefe veffels, that he became head of one of

the mod formidable fleets that ever appeared on thofe feas

;

and had openly declared for the young Chinrfe monarch,

againft the ufurping Tartar. Some relations do even affirm,

that he was the chief perfon who caufcd him to be crowned

emperor; and indeed the immenfe wealth which he had

amafled by fea and land, and the vaft number of veflels and

troops which he had under his command, had rendered him
fo powerful, and the vafl bribes with which he had been

continually cramming the chief eunuchs and miniftcrs had

confirmed his intercft at court to fuch a degree, even during

the preceding reign, that he alone feemed to govern the em-
pire ; fo that, if he had not been faithfully attached to the

royal family, he might much more eafily have feized on the

crown than either of the two rebels Li and Chong lately men-
tioned ; and much more fo after the fatal death of that un-

happy monarch, and the vvMrs that raged all over the empire :

but his fidelity to the royal blood would not permit him to

liflen to, much lefs to form, any fuch defign (T) ; and this

it

among them but the higheft en-

comiums on him, and the vaft

lervices he did to his prince and
country, whilft the continual

complaints fent to them from
the defolate provinces were

wholly fuppreffed by his large

prefents from being fo much as

heard. By this time he was

grown to fuch a height of power
and infolence both by fea and

land, that, upon a difguft againft

the imperial officers at Can-ton,

who were in arrear to him about

20 or 30,000 ducats of his fti-

pend, he went on fhore into

that populous city with only

6000 of his own men, caufed a

tribunal to be reared in one of

the fquarcs, and there fum-

moned thofe officers, with feme

public notaries, and obliged

them to p-iy him the money on

the fpot ; and, having given

them authentic receipts for it,

went back to his fleet without

the leaft moleftation. This was
the condition to which Ching-

cki-long\\.3.6. raifed himfelf at the

time of the Tartars invading the

Chinefe empire, and which we
thought neceflary to give our

readers a fketch of, for the bet-

ter underftanding the,reftof this

tranfadion. See alfo the next

note (50).

(T) This is the common opi-

nion, though there are not

wanting thofe who give him a

quite different charafter, and
charge him with having afpired

to the crown, when made gene-

ral of the Chinefe forces, and

to have betrayed the young em-
peror to the Tartars, for which
he was afterwards cafl by them
into a prifon at Pe-king, where
he died (51). We Ihall only

(so) DuUb Amhjjfy, Palaf->x, Couplet, Du HtUt, al,

Cgilly's China^ vol, ii- p. 49.
obfcrvc
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it was that induced at length the Tartar monarch, who
looked upon him as one of the moft powerful obllacles to his

reducing the few remaining provinces, to try to gain him to

his interefl by the greateft offers, and fairefl promifes (U),

Thefe he rejefted with haughtinefs and fcorn ; and, being

fully refolved to defend his prince to the laft, fent an ambafly

to Japan, to procure fome forces from that monarch, which

49'

obferve at prefent under this

head, that the Dutch then fet-

tled at Formofa, or rather Tay-
fwan (52), having given him
fome umbrage, either by their -

carrying on too great, or per-

haps fome illicit, trade with

China and yapan, for which he
fent them a threatening meffage

that he would drive them from
that ifland, they fent him an

ambafly, and agreed to pay him
30,000 crowns a year for their

liberty of commerce ; and,

among other prefents, a golden

fceptre and crown, engaging

themfelves to aflill him with all

their forces, in cafe he took

the ftep hinted at by the pre-

fent ; and we are told, that he
never made any other Ihew or

ufe of it, than to have it car-

ried about among other orna-

ments of his wardrobe.

(U) Thefe promifes were
made to him by the Chinefe

mandarin lately made viceroy

of Nan-king i in which, among
other things, he aflTured him of
his being made viceroy, or even
king, of the two provinces of
Fo-kyen and ^ang-tong ; or, if

he infifted upon it, fhould only

pay homage to t\i&Tartar empe-
ror for them. This offer Ching-

chi-long not only rejeftad with

fcorn, but treated the Tar-

tar as a robber and ufurper j

and vowed, that he would
not only defend the few pro-

vinces ftill unconquered, but

that he would ufe his utmofl:

power to recover all the reft to

the imperial family of China.

It is true, when he was after-

wards taken prifoner by the

Tartars, and this haughty an-

fwer was laid before the empe-
ror againft him, he denied it to

be his, as he was forced to do
many other accufations laid to

his charge. What was ftill

more furprifing, thofe very mi-
nifters of the Chinefe court,

whom he had corrupted by his

vaft bribes in the laft reign, be-

ing now gone over to the Tar-

tars, became his moft inveterate

accufers ; fo that, knowing their

rapacious temper, he had re-

courfe to his former expedient

of cramming them with frefh

gifts, which at once ftopped

their mouths, and all farther

accufations; and he at length

was acquitted with honour and
applaufe.

As for the feveral battles

which he fought againft the

Tartars during about fix months

before he was made prifoner,

we only hear that they were
very bloody one£, without any

farther particulars of the fuccefs

of them. The relations do not

fo much as hint whether he was
taken in one of them, or in

defending any of the imperial

cities ; neither is it certainly

known what became of him at

laft, fo dark and contrary are

the accounts we have about it.

(52) VideOgilby^i China j ublfup. See alfo before, f, 48. 57. £f alib.

was
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was however refufed on account of its being fent not by the em-

peror, but from a fubjeft. This did not difcourage him. from

making a noble defence ; and feveral battles, we are told, were

fought with great bravery on both fides ; till at length th©
Ztnt pri- brave Ching-chi-long was taken prifoner, and fent to Pc-king ;

•^""l^f upon the news of which, the unfortunate Long-vu foon found
^' '"2" himfelf difappointed of all kis hopes, all the cities of that pro-w

Long-vu vince opening their gates to the conqueror ; and himfelf, whe-
put to ther betrayed by Ching-chi-long^ as fome pretend, or hurried.
death. through his ill fate into their hands, was deprived at once of
Ching- his life and crown. And then it was that Ching-chi-long, now
cni-Iong

\^ ^j^^ hands of the Tartars, and envied and hated by the
Juomitj to

j.Qyj.j jjiore on account of his great wealth and glory than of'

' ^' his fidelity to his prince, went over to the"7a/-/^r intereft, to

rid himfelf from the many profecutions they had laid againft

him ; which ftep he could then take with lefs difhonour to

. himfelf, not only as Long-vu, for whom he had declared him-

felf, was now dead,; but as he knew his powerful fleet to be

ftill under the command of his own fon the brave Ching-chi-

kong, of whofe loyalty to the imperial family of China he
was fully fatisfied. Some relations pretend that he was not

taken prifoner ; but invited to a grand feaft at court by the

Tartar monarch, and was conducted thither with honour
;

and that he accepted of the invitation, in hopes of obtaining

the highefl dignities there ; but, as this doth not appear fuit-

able to his charafter and behaviour in other cafes, we rather

think he was carried thither prifoner.

^herejl of. However, the Tartars had by this time fo far proceeded
the pro- in their conqueft, that there remained but few that flood ^\xxa

rjtnces rt- j-q ^he imperial family ; and thefc one of the conqueror's
auced.

, uncles, named by fome relations Pcli-pii-ivaugy or Peli-pa-

ovan, was fent with a powerful army ro reduce, who was
moreover made viceroy, or, as others fay, king, of thofe pro-

vinces, which were ^(^ng-Ji and ^iang-icng, befides that

of Fo-kyen lately furrendered to him. He fent accordingly a

raft body of troops into that of ^laug-tong, where one of

the imperial f;i;uily of China had been proclaimed emperor ;

but had only a few daftardly troops, wliich had already (W)
turned their backs more than once to the conquering Tartars,

and were expecfted to do fo again on their firft appearance.

(W) T\\Q Chinefe relations do ate over-againft Ma-cau, the

not tell us the name of this new Portugue/e h^d a much better in-

monarch, though they .ire more, telligence of them than of what
exadl and full as to the other was done in others more rc-

tranfaiSlions that happened in motc.
this province, which being litu.

3 The
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The capital, where he then refided, was indeed very ftrOngly

fortified, and populous enough to have maintained a fiege,

had it been better garrifoned ; neverthelefs fome relations af-

firm, that about twenty of the Tartarian horfe, having en- Quang-
tered it, and riding about the flreets in a hoftile manner, put tong ^«-

the whole place into fuch confternation, that the army, which teredbythe

was then about half a day's march from it, had nothing to Tartars,

do but to enter it in triumph, and take pofTeffion of it, without

meeting with the leafi: oppofition a
; but that feems altogether

invented to expofe the Chinefe nation for not having better

defended their country and liberty ; and it is more probable

that that metropolis, which, befidcs its garrifon, fuch as it

was, contained above 200,000 inhabitants, moll of them rich

and opulent {X.o fay nothing of its having been made a repo-

fitory of immenfe treafures from other parts, as a place of

more ftrength and fafety], made a vigorous defence ; and ac- ^/>^ ^
cordingly we are told by others, that it fuftained a vigorous 'vigorous

flege near a whole twelvemonth before it furrendered to the defence

^

Tartar general, who, on that account, permitted it to be plun-

dered three whole days. On the firfl night of their entering it, a fleet

a powerful fleet, which brought a confiderable reinforcement, comes to its

appeared on the canal of Canton, and came up to the town ; defence

,

but, finding the place already in the pofleffion of the enemy, but comes

were fo exafperated at it, that they fet fire to the new city, too late.

which was the fineft and richell part of the whole, and then ^^* *^^

put to fea again. The city was plundered, and burnt to ^'^'J"^y°"

afhes ; and the young emperor, being found concealed among -^^5.'

fome faithful friends, was put to death in the fortieth day Q^J'^^^^'^^y'

his reign, and with him all his adherents. The plunder

which was found in it, during the three daj^s it was left to

the jnercy of the army, amounted to an immenfe value ; and
the indignities and cruelties which were committed againfl the

inhabitants, without diil:in6lion of age, fex, or quality, were
no lefs dreadful. At length the generals put an end to both

;

and, having reflored good order and government in that me-
tropolis, fet about the reduftion of the reft of the province

;

and met with fo little refillance in it, that they completed it

in a very little time.

Thet marched next into the province of Shiang-fi, where Qu^ng-fi
they met with a quite different reception ; and where Thomas fnakes a
Kyu, then viceroy of it, and Litke Chin, generalilHmo of the noblefund
Chinefe forces, both Chriflians and brave warriors, engaged againfl the

them with fuch intrepidity, .that they intirely defeated and Tartars,

put them to flight. After this, the vi(5lorious army pro- ^^^'^^f^"*'
them*

* Vide Du Halde, Palafox, & al, fup, cita*.

claimed
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Young- claimed a new emperor of the Chinefe family, named Young-

lyepro- lye, then king of the metropolis of the province of ^icy-
claimed chro}, and removed his court to Shau-king (X), alias Xao-
emperor,

^/.i,^^ ^j^g Q^\y ^\^y jjj ^j^g province of ^tang-tong that flood

hrm againll: the Tartars, and refufed to fubmit to them.

The news of their late viftory, and of the elcdlion of a

new emperor, was foon fpread through the other provinces

;

^he Chi- ^^^ ^'^ effectually revived the courage of the Chinefe, that a

nefe re- commander, who had got together a new army in the pro-

fume their vince of Fo-kycn, began to rcco\'er feveral cities from the

I'igcur. Tartars; whilft the brave Ching-chi-kong (Y), the fon of

Ching-chi-bng, at the head of a numerous Chinefe fleet, did

Ching- th^ fame on the fea-coafts. This new admiral, ftill more

chi-kong zealous for the imperial Chinefe family than his father, per-

oid his formed many noble exploits againft the Tartars, in which he

Jieet defeat met at lirll: with great fuccefs. He took feveral confiderable

the Tar- places from them, as the city of Hay-ching, in the province
*^^- ot Fo-kyen, where he cut in pieces the Tartar army fcnt to

relieve it ; that ot IFen-chcw, in the province of Chc-kyang,

Brj'ven by ^an-king in Kyang-nan, and many others. The misfortune

ihem to was, that his good fuccefs did not follow him long, before

Formofa. he met with fo total a defeat, that he was quite driven out of

China by the Tartars, and forced to dircft his views another

way, viz. againft the ifland of Formofa, where he was in

hopes to eredl a new kingdom, after he had driven the Dutch
out of it.

(X) This young monarch had (Y) This is the fame that is

for his chief counfellor an eu- called Coxinga in the Dutch
nuch, named Pan-Achilles, who Ambaffy, and whom they charge

was a very zealous Chrillian, with having driven them out of

by whofe intereft Father .^Wr^oo Formofa, or Tay -ivan, contrary

Koffer was permitted to inftrud to the articles agreed on between
his royal mother, his queen, and them : but they fay nothing of

eldell ion, in the truths of Chrif- the provocation they gave him
tianity, who all received bap- for it, i//^:. their feizingfome of
tilm from him; and it was ex- hisfhipsas they were failing to-

pcited, that this monarch would wards the eaftern provinces with

One day be the Corfaritine of money to pay his forces there;

the Chinefe nation, which name by which difappointmcnt they

they gave him with that view difbanded themfelves ; and he,

when he was himfelf baptized ; in a fit of defpair, and refent*

and we are told, that thefe illuf- ment againft their treachery,

trious converts did, by his con- failed direftly againft them, and
fcnt, depute Father Michael drave them from that ifland, as

Bc'in to Rome, to pay a filial obe- we fhall have farther occalion to

dicnce to the holy fee in their Ihew.

names.

However,
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However, there were, befides thofe two, fome others who The Chi-

appearedinarms at the fame time for the new Chinefe ifj^narch, nefe re-

particularly the viceroy of Kyang-ft, who fhook off tfivSvoke, y^f'^
'^«'*

and defeated the Tartars in feveral engagements. Sooiiwter '^'iff"*'"'

this there appeared two other chiefs in the northern parts,

one named Ho, and the other Kyang, each at the head of a

numerous army which they had newly raifed. The firft HoV/ifc-

marched direftly into the province of Shen-fi, and made him- cefs in

felf mafter of fome confiderable cities in that province ; and Shen-fi.

the other, following him into it with an army of 140,000
horfe, and a much greater number of foot, defeated the

Tartars in two engagements ; and threw them into fuch a

panic, that they dared not appear any more in the field.

Yet this did not deter the reft of them from pufhing on their

good fortune ; for they made a fecond attempt on the city

of Shau-king, where the Chinefe monarch refided ; and which
made fo vigorous a defence, that they were obliged to aban-

don it. They met a fecond repulfe on the frontiers of the The Tar-
province, whither the Chinefe monarch had gone to meet tars often

them, and was the firft that had the courage to do fo during repulfed.

this war, and gave them a frefti defeat. But the moft dread- Chang-
ful general that took up arms againft them was one named hyen-

Chang-hyen-chang, who ailed more like a devil incarnate than changV

a Chinefe chief, making the moft dreadful havock in the weft- d^'i^dful

em provinces ; and, after having exercifed the moft horrid ^^'^^g"'

cruelties in thofe of Ho-nan, Kyang-7ian, and Kyang-ft, turned

his whole fury againft that of Se-chwen, where he committed
the moft unheard-of outrages and barbarities (Z) ; and did

not

(Z) This monftrous brute, the title of emperor. A little

who could be affable to none after, double the number of li-

but his foldiers, with whom he terati, whom he pretended to

would converfe and caroufe with confult about fome affairs, were
great familiarity, put the king likewife butchered, on pretence

of Ching-tu-fu, the metropolis that they, by their fophiftry and
of Se-chiven, to death, though fubtleties, ftirred up the people
he was a prince of the laft Chi- to rebel. Being about to depart

fiefe dynafty ; and, where-ever from Cy?'/z?g--/'a-/K, he ordered all

he conqivsred, he governed with the inhabitants to be led out of
fuch a tyrannic fway, that ifany that city in chains, and to be
man committed a fault, though mafTacred in the fields, to the

ever fo fmall, he caufed hira, number of 6o,goo ; and did
and all the people that lived not leave that province till he
in the fame ifrett, to be put to had burnt its capital, and feve-

death. He caufed 5000 eu- ral other confiderable cities. He
nuchs to be murdered, becaufe was no lefs cruel to his own
one of them refufed to give him troops, ordering them to kill

their
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not leav« it till he had burnt the capital, and other cities, and

Marches filled them with ruin and llaughter. He next advanced towards

agmn/t the thcitoi Shi-n-Ji, where he was preparing to give the Tartars I

I'artars. battle. He was already got near their army when he was I

told, that five warriors were feen upon the hills ; upon which

he went to view them, without flaying to put on either hel-

met or cuirafs ; but was fcarcely got in fight of them, before

Shot to ^^ '^^^ ^^^ through the heart with an arrow. His army was

Jeatb, and foon after difperfed ; and the people of that province, feeing

his army themfclves free from the danger of that bloody monfter,

dij}erfed. readily received the Tartars^ and fubmitted themfclves to

them.

*The Tar- KuT, by this time, fo many ill fuccefles obliged the Tartars

tars ha've ^^ h'xxe recourfe to ftratagem ; and partly by bribes, rewards,

rccourfe to and promifcs, and partly by fowing divifions and jealoufics

Stratagem, among the Chinefc commanders [which laft proved the moft

and regain effeftual], regained in a few years all the places they had loft,

thiirhjfcs. and obliged the Chinefc forces to fubmit. As for the city of

Shau-king, it had fuffered fo much by that time, that, upon

Shau- ^^ Tartars befieging it afrefh, Toung-lyc, not being in a condi-

kingyi/r- tion to defend it againft their powerful army, found himfelf

rendered, obliged to abandon it to them, and to retire into the province

of ^ong-fi, and afterwards into that of Yun-nati.

Prince The year after the reduftion of Can-ton, which was the

A-ma- twenty-eighth of the feventy-third cycle, died the great A-ma'
van'j

death, their wives, becaufe they were linjes. The fame author adds

an incumbrance in time of war ; {54)5 that he profefll-d fuch a

and fct them an example, by veneration for the law of Chrill,

cutting the throats of three him- that he promifed, when he came
dred of his own, referving only to the empire, to ereft a mag-
twcnty, to wait on the three nificent temple to God. For

queens (53) this he hath been reprefented

As he pretended to be a great by a late ingenious writer f as

fiiend to the Chrillians, he a perfon of Jeimjh extrad, for

boalled to fome of the million- claiming a commiffion from God
aries, that he had deftroyed for ail his murders and vil-

20,000 bonzas, on account of lainies, and ftyled the Chintfe

cnc of that order having raifed Conflantitie, as being, in his opi-

aperfecution agaiiiU them jtell- rion, fo like the ConftaKtiue of

ing fome of thofe fathers, that Rome ; but with what juflncfa,

the "LcrJ of heaven had fent him or regard either to the law or

to puiiijh thofc mifcrtants, ivho gofpel, let the reader judge.

had intended to take aimay their

^53; Ccuplft, Du Ha.'Je, ^ nl. (54) Couptet Manartb. Sinic. Tut.

elrctif. p 96. F.'l. isf not. it: E>:gl. Du Hlldi vol. i. f, 1^8i -f
Sn nitts

•r, S>u HalJt, I'd. i. f. aa'J,

van,
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van, uncle and guardian to the young Tartar monarch -S/^im- -^ft- Chr.

chi, to the great regret not only of the whole court, and Tar- 165 1

.

tar nation, but of the fubdued Chinefe alfo, among vv horn ii3

was highly elleemed for his gentle treatment of, and ungular

humanity towards, them ; fo that he rriig!:;: bo juftly looked

ypon as the chief perlon wiio fixed the Tt. .' tlr ^amily now
reigning upon the throne, His brother wIio had a fmall

fovereignty in the fcutnerii provinces, claimed a right to the

guardianihip of the young emperor ; but he being then four- Shun-chi

teen years old, and married to a daughter of the prince of ^'^^^^ the

. the weftern Tartars, that claim was oppofed by all the ^'^'"^ ^f

grandees, and the young monarch deemed capable of govern*
'?^'^^''''"

ing alone. They even caufed the enfigns of their relpeflive
J?'

Jiy"

dignities to be hung at the gates of the palace ;
protelling, "^

''

that they would receive them again from no other hands than

thofe of Shun-chi. As foon as it was rcfolved that he iliould Gah:s the

take upon himfelf the reins of government, the young mon- ^^^^-rts^ of

arch did it in fuch a manner, as could not fliil of gaining the "^^ ^"^"

hearts of all his fubjefls. Inilead of ftiutting himfelf up in
'^^ ^*

the imperial palace, as was the cuftom of the Chinefe empe-

rors, he began his reign with fhewing himfelf in public, and -

giving free accefs to his perfon. But what charmed the Chi-

nefe nation above all things, was, his extreme moderation,

and the fingular and unhoped-for regard which he paid to

their antient la\vs and government ; in which, contrary to the

ufual cuflom of other conquerors, he did not make any alter-

ation, except in a few particular cafes ; and would not fo

much as permit them to learn the Tartarian language with-

out his fpecial licence. He alfo retained their fix fupreme tri-

bunals, but would admit them to fit no-where but at Pe-

king ; and ordered that th^re iliould be a Tartar as well as a

Chinefe prefident in each of them, and that thofe of Nan-
king fliould be fupprefled.

He continued to bellow the government of provinces and ReSlifes

cities on the literati; but aboliflied that abominable ^r&SiiQefame great

of their examiners, of licenfing perfons for money who were ahifs.

not duly qualified for it. He even condemned thirty-iix of

the former to be beheaded for that male praftice, and caufed

the latter to undergo a frefn examination ;
pardoning thofe

who were found qualified for their degrees, and banilhing

the reft, with their families, into Tartary, which is fince be-

come the common place of exile for great offenders ; as the

propereft means of peopling thofe vaft defarts is, that the chil-

dren who are born there may more efFeftually contraft a na-

tural conformity to the manners and difpofition of the Tar-

tars. With regard to the Chinefe troops, which, upon their

Mod. Hisr. Vol. VIII. li fub-
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fubmilTion, were incorporated with his own, though he left

a great nfany of their own officers to command them, efpe-

cially if they were cither well fldlled in the marti.il difcipline,

or were defcended from confiderable families, in which laft

cafe they were rather a kind of hoftages to him ; but ftHl he

commonly fet fome of his own Tartars over them. And as

to civil employments, he was ftill lefs fcrupulous ; and let

fuch of the Chinefc, as were found qualified for them, enjoy

them, as they had under their native princes ; or even raifed

thera to fome of the higheft, if their defert intitled them to

it ; though he frequently found occafion to Icflen their exor-

bitant power, and in fome cafes to reduce it to a mere hono-

rary title. But ftill ail this was done with fo much candour

and judgment, as plainly fhewed thofe neceffary alterations to

be more for the common good of the empire than the fup-

port of his government.

tovei and SHUN-CH I w?iS, no lefs efteemed for his love of learning,

tncourages and the great progrefs he had made in feveral of the fcience?,

learning, gyen much beyond his years, as well as for the kind reception

Heapsfa- which learned men met with from him and his court. Among
vours on thofc who were moft in his favour, was Father Adam Schaal,

thejefuits, of whom we have had occafion to fpeak, on another account,
particu- ajjj whom he always honoured with the title of Ma-fa, or

My father. We need not repeat here the vaft improvements

which the Chinefc obfcrvatory, and aftronomical and other

fchools, received from that learned Jefuit, and others of his

fociety, under that monarch, who made him prefident of

the tribunal of the mathematics, that he might reform their

aftronomy and calendar, and deprived the Mohammedans of

that dignity, after they had been in pofleflion of it above

300 years. The intereA which the extraordinary learning

of thofe miflioriaries gained them at the imperial court, did

not a little contribute to the advancement of Chriflianity there,

huilt in his efpecially, as Father Schaal had this fpccial privilege granted
capital. to him, of prefenting his petitions into his own hands, without

pafiing through the ufual examination of the tribunals ; info-

much that two handfome churches were built at Pe-king, by
the authority and protcftion of the emperor.

Five years after Shitn-chi had taken the reins of the empire

into his hands, arrived the fiiit ambalfy from the czar, or

grand duke of I\Iufcovy, to him ; which, however, did not

fuitefsful. meet with a favourable reception, the ambafiador refufing to

comply with the Ch'mcfc ceremonies. Next to that, arrived

one from Holland; which did not prove more fuccefsful,

though this was rather owing to the influence which the Jc-

fuits

larly on

Father

Schaal.

Two Chri

Jlian

churches

Ambaffy

from the

€Tar un-
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fuits then had then over the emperor, than to the Dutch re-

fufing to fubmit to the formalities of the Chinefe court.

Three years after, Ching-ching-kong, alias Coxinga, who Coxinga

had been left commander of the numerous fleet belonging to bejieges

his father, after having contented himfelf, for fome time, with ^/in-

making incurfions, and plundering the coaflis of China, came, ^^"^i*

at length, and bcfieged the city of Nan-king, with about

3000 fhips. A council of war being called, by the viceroy

of the province, who was a young Chinefe mandarin, a Tartar
chief declared, that it could not be defended, unlefs its nu-

merous inhabitants were deflroyed. Upon which the young
governor bravely replied, " If that be the cafe, you muft be-
** gin the butchery with me ;" which flopped the Tartar'^

mouth, and faved the lives of fome myriads of citizens. The
iiege had gone on about three weeks, when Coxinga's birth-

day caufed an univerfal rejoicing through the befiegers camp,
which lafted three whole days ; during which, there was
nothing feen but feafting, caroufing, and all manner of di-

Verfions. When the befieged came to be apprifed of it, they

unanimoufly agreed to fally out upon them, with all poffible

filence, about midnight, and found them all drowned in lleep, His camp

and fo overcome with wine, that they eafdy furprifed them, /"^pfif'^/i,

and deilroyed about 3000 of them, and forced the reft to '^"^^ ^'^

flee, with all hafte, to their fhips, leaving their camp, pro- '^'j^-^/"'

vifions, and baggage, behind. To repair this lofs and dif- jf^
'^-^

,

^^

grace, he ordered his fleet to fail immediately after that of

the Tartars, and engaged it with fuch defperate fury, that Succcfs

he funk and took a great number of their fhips ; and having agaiujl the

put the reft to flight, cut off the nofes and ears of his pri- Tartars,

foners, and fet them on fhore, to the number of 4000. All

thefe unfortunate wretches were, foon after, put to death,

under pretence that they ought to have died fword in hand,

but in reality to conceal the fhame of that defeat.

COXINGJf after this viftory, thought It dangerous to

return to China, where the Tartar daily gained ground, and
began to think of executing what he had threatened againil the

Dutch; and, in the year 1661, and feventeenth oi Shun-chi's Sails to

reign, fet fail direc^lly towards the ifland of Formofa, with a Fofraofa,

fleet of 900 fail, and took the iflands of Pen-gu and Tay-ivati

in his way, the Dutch not having had time to fortify them-
felves in either of them ; fo that they furrendered to him, on
his firft appearance (B). He left 100 of his fliips there, to.

guard

(B) The Dutch, who, as was an alliance with Chir^-ching-

hinted a little higher, had made long his father, and paid him
I i 2 a tribute
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guarJ them, and with the reft went and bcfiegcd formofa, where

the Dutch made fuch a ftout defence ngainll him with their

cannon, that he began to defpair ot maftering them, as he had

brought no p.itilleiy againfl thcra. On the other hand, he

was afraid, if the iiege lafted too long, left they ftiould fend

to Batavia for a reinforcement, and force him to raife it,

and if be was drove thence, he knew not where to fix next,

all which obliged him to purfuc it, at all events. At length

fortune fo far favoured him, that, after four months, they

were forced to furrender to him, for want of provifion.

They were, however, fuffered to carry off their effects with

them, whilft he difperfed his troops all over that part of the

Settles his ifland which is now poHefTed by the Chincfe, and eftablilbed

neiv king-
j^jg new kingdom there. From this time that idand put on

'^j"
'"n ^ "^^^ ^^^^' every thing there being fettled after the Chincfe

'55,^ form. He lived not long to enjoy this his new kingdom, but

Dies and ^^^^ '^"^ about a year after, and left it to his fon Ching-king-

isfuccecdcd'may, who, having been bred up to ftudy, took little care to

by his fon
a tribute of t?o,ooo crowns for

his

Ching-
king.

30,000 crowns

their liberty, accofe his fon of

treachery, and of coming upon
them unawares ; fo that, traft-

ing on the treaty between them,

they had taken no care to

llrengthen themfelves. And yet,

it is plain, by their own con-

fcflion and behaviour, that they

were confcious of having done
fomething to incur his anger,

feeing they conceived fuch an

apprehenfion at fome of his na-

val preparations, that they fent

him a frefh ambafi'y, to know
whether he intended peace or

war with them. The ambigu-
ous anfwer he gave to them,

That ivhen he looked toiuards one

foint of the coinpufs, he deftgned

to feer toivards another, with-

out explaining himfclf further

as to their quellion. did no lefs

alarm them ; fo that he was far

enough from finding them fb

unprovided, as they pretend.

As to the caufc of his treat-

ing them in that hoftile and fe-

veie manner, though they tell

us nothing of it ; but reprefent

his cafe as defpcrate, and him
as having no place to take

fanftuary in, and fecure him-

fe!f againft -the refentment of

the Tartars, but his making
himfelf matter of thofe iflands ;

yet, if we may believe other

relations, they will tell us, that

they had given him the greatell

caufe of wrecking all his rage

againft; them, feeing they had

intercepted fome part of his

f^.eet, in which he had fine rTiO-

ney and provifions, to pay fome
of his forces in the norch-eafte'n

provinces, who were in the ut-

raoll want of both, and dkl

aftually abandon him, upoi^

their hearing of thofe fhips be-

ing icized ; by which difap-

pointment, his condition was
become indeed as defperate,

as they fay, and he had no
other refource left, but at once
to go. and avenge himfclf of
their treachery, and to fortify

himfclf, and his few remaining

forces, in that iiland.

improvq
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improve what his father had, with fo much pains, acquired.

This indolence did not a little cool the zeal and courage of

his people for fome time, till a new occafion revived their mar-
tial fpirit, as we fhall fee in the fequel.

By this time the Tartars had been fo fuecefsful in the con- *

tinent, that they had reduced mofl of their oppofers. Neither

had Shiin-chi any competitor to the imperial crown, but the

unfortunate Young-lye ; and he had been driven out of China,

and taken fan£luary at the court of Pe-gti, where he iViU was
honoured with the title of emperor. The kingdom of Pe-git

being contiguous to the province of Tun-nan, and Shun-chi,

having reafon to fear fome frefli diflurbances from thence,

fent fome troops thitherward, with a threatening letter to the

king of Pe-gu, that, if he did not deliver up the fugitive

prince, he v.culd put his kingdom to fire and fword. Upon
which that monarch, not being in a condition to cope with Young-
him, immediately furrendered him, with his whole family, to lye dcH-

the Tartars, who conducted him to Pe-king, where he was vered up

quickly after llrangled . As to the tu'o queens, his mother, to Shun-

and confort, who were brought back with him, they had chi.

each a feparate apartment allotted them, in the roj^al palace, ^franghd.

where they were honourably treated, and lived and died in
"^^^''

"

the Chriftian faith, which they had been converted to by

Father Schaal.

The fame year proved fatal to the emperor, who fell paf- Shun-chi

fionately in love with a young married lady; and having ufed marries a

her hufband, a young Tartar lord, with fome indignity, jvo»«i'

which broke his heart, foon after raifed his widow to the '^^^on.':.

imperial dignity. He had afterwards a fon by her, whofe

birth was celebrated with the greatell magnificence ; but the m^ excef"

child dying in three months, and the mother foon after, that fic^e grief

monarch, upon the news of it, was feized with fuch grief, at her

that he fnatched a fword, and would have killed himfelf, had death*

not his mother and eunuchs prevented it. He ordered after-^

wards that thirty men fhoulcl voluntarily facrifice their lives

to her manes, after the Tartarian cuflom, a ceremony jullly

abhorred by the Chinefe, and fince abolifiTied by his fucceflbr.

He caufed her body to be burned on a magnificent pile, and,

with a flood of tears, gathered up her allies into a filver urn.

After which, he gave himfelf up to grief, and to the fuper-
j^i^

r^^_

Aitions of the bonzalc feft, which he ufed formerly to treat „pr^^ and
with contempt, and, in a few days, was reduced to fuch laf, n.t:ords:,

extremity, that his life was defpaired of. Father Schaal,

for whom he had always had fo great an elleem, waited upon
him, and ftrove all he could to divert, or reafon, him out of

}-iis c|:ep jTielariCholy, bvt in vain ; he heard all he had to

I i 3 fay
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fay with patience, forbade him to kneel to him, and made

him drink tea with him, and, witii his ufual kindnefs, dif-

miircd him ; and, as foon as he was gone, ordered four lords

of his court to draw near to him, and, in their prefence, ac-

cufcd himfelf of a great variety oi faults he had been guilty

of, during his government ; fuch as, his ingratitude to his

moft faithful miniflers, his difregard to the counfels of his

mother, his avarice and idle expences in vain curiofities, his

afFe(5lion to the eunuchs, and inordinate palTion for the late

queen, and the afflictions which he had occafioned to his

people. After this„ he appointed them guardians to his

youngefl fon Kang-ki, whom he declared his fucceflbr,

though then but eight years old ; then calling for his imperial

mantle, he put it on, and ftirunk himfelf in his bed, faying,
Jjeath. ^£jiy / leave you ; and expired in an inflant, in the twenty-

fourth year of his age, and fevcnteenth of his xeign. On the

next morning, the bonzas were all driven out of the palace,

and the coi pfe of the deceafcd emperor was inclofcd in a
Kang-hi magnificent coffin ; and the day after, Kang-hi mounted the
declared throne, and received the homage of all the grandees of the
mpercr. ^^^^^^^

II'
, II. KJNG-H I was not only endowed with all the princely

Kang-hi qualities that could render him worthy of, and an ornament
mounts the

^^^ ^^ imperial diadem, but was likewife very happy in his

ifterChr
^^^^^ noble guardians, who made it their chief fludy to pre-

^1662.
* ^^^"^'^ ^he empire in a peaceable and flourifhing condition.

They began with driving all the eunuchs out of the palace,

except 1000, whom they kept only to be employed in the

'^o'u-tts on lowed offices of it. They next publifhed an edift, com-
the fea- manding all the inhabitants of the fea-coafls, on pain of

€oafis de- death, to leave their dwellings, and to retire, and fettle

Jtrojed. themfclves, three leagues diltance from the fea ; and by
which all rhe maritime cities, towns, and fortrelTes, were to

be demoUQied, and all commerce by fea abfolutely forbid. By
this means, the power of the great fea commander Ching-

ching-kong was indeed greatly impaired ; but it no lefs af-

fedled the fiihing trade of the fubjefts ; fo that an infinite

number of families, who wholly fubfifted by it, were reduced

to want.

Severe After this, came forth a fevere edicfl: againfl: the Chrl-

ediSl Alan converts, all whofe churches were demoliflied ; and the

egainfi the city of Ma-kait in danger of fharing the fame fate, had not
Chrijiians. Father Schaal, whofe intereft at court was ftill very great,

prevented it, by employing all his friends there to procure to

that city an exemption from the general edift againfl Chri-

ftianity. For this, he, and three more of the fiime fociety,

were.
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were, fome time after, imprifoned, and loaded with irons

and infamy, upon the petition of one of the literati to the re-

gency, in which both the miiTionaries and their religion were
reprefented in the moft odious colours, and both, in a fhort

time, totally fupprefled, as we have alreai/y fhewn, in a for-

mer fedlion '^,
'

In the fifth year of Kang-hi's reign, died the great So-nl, So-ni tht

chief of the four regents ; when the young emperor, taking chiefre-

the government into his own hands, began to give eminent S^"* ^'^^•

tokens of that great reputation which he afterwards acquired '^^f*'
^^^'

during the fequel of his reign, the moft glorious and flourifli- Jy A
ing that ever was. Soon after the death of that regent, came (.t
on the difgrace of Sii-ka-ma, the next in credit to him, againft Su-ka-ma
whom vvere exhibited twenty articles of accufation. Upon thefecond
which his effefts were confifcated, and a moft cruel fentence regent, dif-

pronounced againft him ; which was, however, fo far miti- graced,and

gated by the emperor, that he was only ftrangled, feven of/«' '0

his children beheaded, and his third fon cut into pieces. ^^^i^»

Which fevere punirtiment was looked upon, by the Chriftians

there, as juftly deferved by him, for the ill offices he had
privately done to them, and their religion. About two years Portu-
after, arrived the Portugnefe ambadadors at the Chinefe guefe am-
court, and met with an honourable reception ; which did bafadon
not a little contribute 'to the eftablifliment of that nation '^^^^ ^f-

at the city of Ma-kau. On the next year, Father Ver-
'"'^^^'

bieji, who had been ordered to examine all the faults in the ^f^^J^^"'''

Chinefe calendar, made by the fuccefibr of Father Schaul, in
'°7°'

the chair of prefident of the mathematics, was promoted \q

that place ; and the other, named Taug-quang-fyen, who had
fet all the bonzas and Mohaimnedans againft the Chriftian

religion, was not only turned out of it with difgrace, but
even condemned to die, on account of the many blunders that Father
were found in his calendar. Verbieji, who did at the fame Verbiell

time inftrucfl the young emperor in the mathematics for -aboxxi pleadsfor
five months, made ufe of all his intereft with that monarch tbe Chrif-

to reftore the Chriftians to his favour, by reprefenting to him tiam.

the injuftice of thofe calumnies that had been raifed againft

them ; but all he could obtain was the recalling of the mif-

fionaries, and a declaration from the aflembiy of mandarins,

that the Chriftian religion taught nothing that was evil, or
tending to fedition : however, they were exprefly forbid to

build any churches, and the Chinefe to embrace Chriftianity. U-fan-
In the twelfth year of Kang-Ws reign, U-fan-ghey, who ghey re-

had invited the Tartars into China, to fupprefs the r^yolters "volts,

I Vide fupra, p. 129, & feq. & i^i, & fe<j,

' J i 4 there,
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there, and had been fince made a tributary fovereign of a

fmall principality, as has been elfewhere hinted, being by

this time become ftrong enough, not only to make himfclf

independent, but to deliver his country from thdr yoke, had

already taken fuch mcafures, as gave the court no fmall fn-

fpicion of his intentions. He was thereupon invited by the

empAror to come thither; but fent back his deputies with

this anfwer, Thnf he defigned not to come thither, unlefs in

company of 80,000 men ; and, as foon as they were gone,

made a public declaration of his defign. He had made him-

felf mafter of the provinces of Ti/n-nan, Se-chiven, ^icy-

chew, and part of Ilti-quanfT', and, which is a mark of the

imperial prcogative, had lent the Chincfe calendar to the

neighbouring princes, and, among the reft, to the king of

Tong-king, who all refufed it, and fent it back to the em-

peror ; upon which U-fan-ghey'5 fon, then at court, was

condemned to be beheaded. Soon after this, the kings of

Fo-kyrn and ^lang-tong did iikewife declare war againft the

Tartars, and were joined by Chivg-ching-may, the fon <5f

Coxinga, and now king of Fcrmofa ; fo that Kang-hi would

have had a powerful alliance againft him, if all thofe princes

had a(f!ed in concert, and in behalf of the common liberty.

But they were foon divided by fuch unhappy jealoufies, as

quickly turned the fcales in favour of the Tartars (C), and

left U-fan-gbcy to fight alone for the Chineje caufe ; who
being by this time much advanced in years, and full of

grief at his misfortunes and difappolntments, died foon after,

not before he had feen himfelf Gripped again of great part of

the provinces which he had gained before. For, immediately

upon the fatal rupiure of his allies, Kang-hi fent feveral

(C) Chiftg-ibing-may was the

frii: who broke ch'is alliance,

and fell out v.ith the king of

Fo-kycn, under pretence that he

had not paid him the honour due

to his rank , upon which he de-

clared war aj^ainft him, defeat-

ed him in kveral battles, and

obUged him to fubmit to the

Tartars. On fome fuch pretence

the king of ^ang-tong broke

his treaty v.ith U-fan-gbey, and
put himrdf and province under

the protedlion of the emperor
;

and it is likely that thefe dif

cords and jealoufies were art-

fully fown among them by fome

of that monarch's agents; and

that the young king of Fornofa,

who had fhewn himfelf fo care-

lefs and indifferent about his

new kinj;dom, was privately in-

fluenced from the fame quarter

to fall foul on the king of Fo-

kyen, in hopes of ingratiating

himfelf to the emperor, and ob-

taining the government of fome
rich province in the continent

by the defeat of his antagonift ;

but lod his aim, by the latter's

being beforehand with him in

making his fubmillion to that

monarch.

armies,
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armies, commanded by Tartarian chiefs, to reduce thofe of

Che-kyang, Hu-qiiang, Fo-kyen, ^uiug-tong, ^iang-fty and,

\n a word, all that refufed to fubmit to him. Notwithfland-

iug all which loiTes, U-fan-ghey"s youngefl {onHoig-ivha was
declared emperor.

The latter end of this year 1624 proved fatal to the em-
peror, and to fome of tr.e northern provinces of China, on
ieveral other accounts. A dreadful earthquake, which hap- A dread'

pcned on the fecond day oi September, at Pe-king, overturned /«/ ea/-A.

a great number of palaces, temples, and other public build- quake.

ings, together with the walls and towers of the city, and many
thoufands of people were deflroyed by it. The (hocks, which
continued from time to time for near three raonths, were fo

terrible, that the emperor, princes, and nobility, were ob-

liged to quit their palaces, and to live in tents, whilil: the reft

of the people, both in the city and parts adjacent, were in

the utmoft confternation. On thi^s occafion the emperor

(hewed himfelf a very tender father, in the timely relief

he fent to all his fuffering fubjfcf s. Towards the end T&e imft

of the fame month the imperial palace was fet on fire ; and ria/fa/atg

burnt with fuch fury, that it was all reduced to allies in a ^"^^^ ^°

few hours ; the lofs is compHted to have amounted to two ^"^gf''"*nf*,

millions eight hundred and fifty thoufand taels. Four days

after this dreadful fire, the emperor fet out v/ith his ufual re-

tinue to take the diverfion of hunting, at his pleafure-houfe ;

and obferving, at a diAance, the flately monument which his
i

father had eredfed to the unfortunate JVhay-tfong, the laft of
{

the Chinefe emperors, he went to it ; and, prollrating him- Kang-h?/

felf to the ground, caufed rich perfumes to be burnt before honour a
it ; and then, addreiTuig himfelf to the dead monarch with ^"^ ^^-

;

tears, Tou know, faid he, great emperor, that it was' not "'if^^'^^-

we, but your rebellious fuhjcBs, who %vere the caiife of your
^^

death. ^

In the mean time the king of ^ang-tong, though he had The kin^

fubmitted to the emperor a httle before, gave no fmall um- o/Quang-

brage to him, not only on account of his enterprifmg fpirit, tong

but on his having made himfelf exceeding powerful and nchfi''^"S^^'^-

by carrying on a trade with the Spaniards and Dutch, not- -^f*' ^"^'

withftanding the imperial edi6l againfl it ; upon which an '
**^"

order was fent to him from court to march with his forces to

fupprefs the rebels in the province of ^lang-fi; which he
did accordingly, and divided his army into feveral columns,

as occafion required. He was foon after artfully prevailed

upon to return to his own palace, on fome pretence ; and had
not been there many days, before two grandees arrived from

court, and prefented him with a filken halter, and the em-
peror's
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peror's orders to ftranglc himfelf ; which he was forced to

iubmit to. Above one hundred of his accomplices, and,

among them, three of his brothers, were beheaded ; after

which, his immcnfe riches were divided between his other

brothers, one of whom was the emperor's fon-in-law. Oa
jhe next year the king of Fo-kyen, another of U-fan-ghey\

treacherous allies, was likewife put to death, and his body
thrown to the dogs, on pretence that, during his revolt, he

had mal-treated fome of the mandarins who continued faith-

ful to the emperor ; and at the fime time his brothers, tho'

innocent, were beheaded. The Tartars were no Icfs fuccefT-

ful againft Hong-'wha, who had been declared emperor in the

province of Tun-nan ; where, having made themfelves mafters

k"* 7/ °^ ^^^ capital, Hong-'wha, to prevent a worfc punifliment,

^.
^, ' ' killed himfelf: but they, not content with that, dug np the

JfterChr ^^"^^ ^^ ^'^ father the brave U-fan-ghey, and carried them to

J 68 1. Pc-king, where they were expofed on ftakes, with marks of

infamy, in feveral public places, and then burnt, and the afties

fcattered in the air.

£ang-hi By this time the whole fifteen provinces were fo fuccefsfully

*>ijits his fubdued, that the emperor determined to vifit his own native

- ^""^^ dominions of eaftern Tartary, and the tombs of his ance-

"'aT^'c'i^'
^^''^

' ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ accordingly in the beginning of March^

f!?,

"' accompanied "by the prince his heir, his three queens, and a

numerous court and retinue, fuch as we have elfewhcre de-

fcribed '' ; and ordered Father Verl?ieJ} to attend him, and to be

always near his perfon ; by which means he hath been enabled

to give us a better account of thofe parts than we could pof-

fibly have before. On the next year he made a new progrcfs

into weflern Tartary, with a greater retinue and more nume-
rous army (D) ; and continued to do fo every year, and fpent

feveral

* See before, p. 158.

(D) T'ne army which accom- tic memorials againft the fre-

panicd him in his firft progrefs qucncy of them.

conhfled of 70,000 men, be- However, tho' the diverfion

fidci his numerous court, and of hunting was the pretence for

the more prodigious number of this, yet he had much higher

their attendants. What addition views in it; f/z. i. To keep

he made to it in his fubfcquent his troops in exercife, and pre-

journies, we are not told ; but vent their growing effeminate

th(.y were fo troublefome, :ir.d by the example of the Chinefe.

fo expciifive, that fome of his 2. It fervcd to difplay the gran-

miniiiers prefented very pathe- deur and magnificence of his

courts
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feveral months there, in taking the diverfion of hunting ; a

thing which neither the Chinefs, nor even the Tartar lords of

his court, much complained againil. But that politic mon-
arch had his ends in it, as we hinted in the laft note ; and it

mufl be owned, that he was a prince of fuch excellent abi-

lities, fuch conftant application to the affairs of ftate, fuch

penetration and juflnefs in the choice of his minifters, fuch

watchfulnefs over them, and fuch tendernefs for his people, to

fay nothing of his fmgular frugality with refpeft to his own
perfon, and profufe munificence with regard to the public, that

it is not to be wondered at if he had the happinefs of keeping

that vafl empire in fo perfeft a fubordination and harmony,

tranquillity, wealth, and grandeur, during a long reign of

fixty years, which, und'^r a lefs able governor, would be ever

liable to difcord and contufion.

In the fame year 1 682 Cbwg-kc-fini, the fon of Ching-ching- Forrapfa

may, and grandfon of the famed Ching-ching-kong, ox Coxinga, Jurrender-

then king of Formofa, was obliged to furrender that ifland to ^^^'^ ^^^
\

the Chinefe, and to repair to Pe-king, where the emperor con- C"i"^»^*

ferred upon him the title of count, and had fome fmall go- •^P^'^'^"'''

vernment granted to him to maintain that dignity ; after which
we hear no more of him, or of any of his defcendents. Two
years after, that is, Jnno 1684, the Fathers Gerhillon and

Pereyra, two eminent inifTionaries, were ordered to accom-

pany the Chinefe plenipotentiaries into Tartary, and to aflifl Limits ht-

them in the fettling of the limits between the two empires of t^een

China and Riiffia ; an account of which, as well as of their ^"ff'^ <***

travels thro' weftern Tartary, and defcription of thofe parts,
*^hina/^/-

the reader may fee at the end of the fecond volume of Du 1/ ql .

Halde's empire oi Chifia. Thofe two fathers, and fome others ,f>2t

of the fame fociety, were likewife much taken up in inftrudling

the emperor in the mathematics, and reading and compoling

court, both to his fubjedls and remitting fome part of their trl-

vafial princes, who were obliged bute to him, by affilling them
either to accompany, or meet in time of need with fome of
him in his progrefs, to pay their his forces againil any competi-
homage to him. 3. Thefc troops tor; and frequently by bellow-;

made his power and authority ing fome of his daughters, with
moreformidable, and kept thofe a liberal dowry, on fuch as he
vaflal principalities in great- efteemed worthy of that ho-
er awe, efpecially as they were nour ; by all which means he
fure to be vifited once a year by made himfelf as much beloved
him. Laftly, It gave him an by the loyal, as feared by the

opportunity of liberally reward*- difloyal or difcon tented, whe-
ing thofe who beft deferved it, ther vaffals or fubjeds.

by his large prefents to them, by

le(flures
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lc(flurcs In the Tartarian tongue, on algebra, geometry, aftro-

nomy, natural philofophy, phyfic, and anatomy : for tho' that

prince wag before a complece maltir of ail the Chinefe learn-

ing, and had bcftowed his Icifure hours in them, yet could ho

not be fatisfied without being equally v^rfed in the European
Jrfeeree fciences ; and it was by the intereft of thofe his tutors that a
jn/ai'our

(\^i_Q^QQ ^as obtained in favour of the Chriflians, who were
"f

'''f.
before but barely tolerated, but were now allowed the free

j'y'c<'"
'^^^^^^^^ °^ ^'i^'^'" religion throughout the whol^ empire. This

i6q2
decree bcArs date 1 692, and in the thirty-firft of his reign, and
was confirmed and publiftied in the month of March fol-

lowing.

Kang hi'j Hitherto his reign had been peaceable and happy, when,

foTj a'ld on a fudden, the forty-eighth year of it was difturbed with

heir de- an unexpected event ; and his fecond fon, whom he had ap-
grcd'd. pointed his heir, and was almofi: his equal in dignity, was at

Jfttr Ckr. Qj^^,g loaden with irons, and his children and chief officers

'7°9' involved in the fame difgrace ; which was chiefly owing to

the intrigues of his elder brother. He was how ever found

innocent, upon ftri(St examination, and the accufing brother

condemned to perpetual imprifonment ; and public rejoicings

were made through the e.npire, on his being reftored to fa-

vour. This joy, however, proved fhort-lived ; and he

was foon after deprived of all the titles and privileges of his

rank, for a real confpiracy againft his father.

jj „g^ SoMF years after the emperor revived two old'edifts againft

edr^ the Chriftians ; the one, forbidding them to build any churches,

^^airft the or make profelytes ; the other, obliging every milTionary to

Chrijiiar.u receive an imperial patent, wherein fliall be mentioned his

JfterCbr. country, order, the time he hath been in China, and his en-

1710. gagement not to return into Enrcpc (F). Upon this, three

of ihe fathers went to throw themfelvcs at his feet , but

could obtain no other anfwer, than that none were prohibited

to preach the gofpel, but thofe who had not received the pa-

tent.

(F) This new edid was oc- fraught with the moft anjuft ca-

cafioned by a memorial pre- lunniics againll them, and the

fented to that monarch by a mandarin as an enemy, who
military mandarin, full of the fought to raifc himfflf by their

bittcrclt invedivcs againft the fall ; yet thofe tribunals con-

Chrirtians. The Jcfuits ufed firming the accufations, and the

all their intereft to have pre- cniperor, who was their friend

vented it pafiing thro' the ufual and patron, ratifying the fen-

cxamination of the tribunals, tence, flicvvs that it niuft have

but in vain ; and, though Fa- contained foniething more than

ther Du Halde reprefents it as bare calumnies and inveftives.

The
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The next year, viz. 171 7, happened the general mourn-

ing for the emperor's mother, which we have elfewhere given

an account of *-". Soon after which, the emperor was feized

with a difi:emper which' his court feared would fend him Great an-

nfter her, and threw it into no fmall confternation ; efpecially xicty at

as he defigned to exclude his own family from the fuccelTion, courtabout

and to bequeath the crown to a prince of the dynafly of Tiven, ^^^.M"

of whom there flill remained above a thoufand. Upon this ^Ci''''**

occafion one of the chief mandarins ordered his fon to prefent

a memorial to him, fetting forth the great importance it was

to the peace of the empire to have his fecond fon appointed

his fuccefTor ; at which the emperor was highly incenfed.

However, he pardoned the fon, becaufe what he had done

was in obedience to his father, but ordered the father to be Se^vcrity

put to death ; which deterred the reft of his mlnifters from againji a

Ipeaking any thing more to him about a fucceflbr. mandarin.

In the year 1720 he received the congratulations of ^^^ Si^„aJ 'vl-

whole empire, on the news of a /ignal victory which his ^^^y ^f.^;^,-

forces had gained over the king of the Ehiths, who poffefled ^Z^^Eluths.

the country of the lamas, and had committed dreadful ra-

vages there four years fucceffively ; by which means the king- Conqneft

dorn of Tibet fell into the hands of the conqueror; a thing o/" Tibet,

which Kang-hi had much at heart, as he had the glory of

finilhing that troublefome war. In the month of 7^/,^^ of the

fame year another earthquake was felt at Pe-king, which

lafted about two minutes, and killed about 1000 perfons by

the fiill of houfes.

On the 22dA^c^'£'n^^^r following the ambaflador from the czar ^he Ruf-

of Mufcovy made his public entry into Pe-king, with a nume- fian am-

rous and fplendid retinue, all' drefied after the European man- bajj'aiors

ner ; and the gentlemen on horfeback, on each fide of him, t^o'-^<^ f*'

rode with their fwords drawn, which was a fight both new 'O'*

and extraordinary there. His reception at court was- no lefs

polite and grand ; though the emperor, for wife and obvious

reafons, refufed to comply with the main deflgn of it, which

was, to eftablilh a free commerce between the two empires of

RuJTia and China,' and to have obtained leave to fix a faftory

in the chief provinces of the latter ; and was pleafed to con-

fine their number to two, the one at Pe-king, and the other

at Schu-koii-pai-fing, upon the frontier of the Knlkas *. There
W'as, hovv ever, a circumftance, in the ceremonial of his ad-

miffion, which that envoy could not readily confent to ; and

his refufal had like to have broken off all farther negotiation,

when that politic monarch found out an expedient which

* See before, p. 261. * De his, yid. vol. v. p. 87, ^feq.

would
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would oblige him to comply. We have elfcwhere obferved,

that every one, of what rank or chara(ftcr foever he be, that

approaches the imperial throne, is obliged to prodrate himfelf

on the ground, and knock his forehead nine times againA it \.

This formal piece of refpc<St, which is paid all over this

vafl empire, not only to the emperor, but to, princes of the

blood, viceroys, mandarins, and other minifters, his excellency

could not reafonably fuppofe would be difpenfcd within an au-

dience to fo great an emperor. On the other hand, as he had
caufe to apprehend left his complying with it fhould be judged

too derogatory to his charafter and dignity, efpecially at his

own court, and endanger the lofs of his head ; fo he had no
lefs caufe to fear left his refufal (hould be interpreted, at that

of Pe-kmg, as a want of refpe<ffe to his imperial majefty, and
occafion a mutual dilLitisfa^tion between thofe two great

monarchs. We fhould here obferve to our readers, that this

very year was the fixtieth of the emperor Kang-hi's reign,

and was a kind of grand jubilee through his dominions, and

was to be obferved with the utmofl joy and magnificence,

and no-where more than in his capital ; fo that it is not impro-

bable he might on that account fupprefs his refentment of the

ambaffador's refufal, that it might not be an impediment to

his being an eye-witnefs of, as well as by his fplendid appear-

ance from adding to, the fplendor and brilliancy of his court.

However that be, the following was the expedient his pru-

dence devifed to fettle the ceremonial above-mentioned, In fuch

a manner as fliould not admit of any exception firom either

fide :
" Let the ambafTador kno\\'', that it is my defign that

** the fame honour be paid to the letter which he is to deliver

" up to me from his mafter, which our laws require to be
** paid to my own perfon ; for which end I dcfire that he
** would place the faid letter on a table, that I may fend one
** of my chief mandarins in my name to flrike his forehead
** on the ground before it." His excellency readily complied ;

and made no difficulty to pay the fame honours to the empe-

ror as he had done to the czar his mafler's letter *.

Formora ^n the following year the court received the difagreeable

re'volts, news that the Chincfe in the iflaud of Fcrvizfa had in a few

andis re- months fhaken off the yoke ; and, being aifif^ed by thofe of

duced. Fo-kyen and Kyeu-mi, had killed all the mandarins, except

one who fled, and had put all the imperial forces to the

fword. This revolt was at firfl reported to have been fo-

mented by iht Dutch ; but whether juflly, or no, is not certain.

+ See before, p. 142, & feq. & alib. pafT. • Lettres

edifiant. & cur. vol. xvi. p. 378, &fcq.

g How-
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However, thofe rebels were foon after feverely pnnldied for

it by a new fupply of forces which the emperor fent thither,

who cut mofl of them off, drove their chief into the moun-
tainous parts, and difperfed the reft.

In the year lyiz the emperor, being taking the 6!\.vt.r£].onThe empe^

of hunting in his park of Hay-tfe, was on a fudden feized ror taken

with a ftrange chiinefs, which obliged him to return with all '^^•

fpeed to hi:} pleafure-houfe ; where his attendants foon found,

to their great furprii'e, that -his blood was fo congealed, that

no remedy could fave his life. Perceiving himfelf near his

end, Kang-hi allembled all his grandees, and declared his

fourth fon his fucceflbr ; and expired foon after, on the 20th DUs^

of December, in the fixty-ninth year of his age, and fixtieth

of his reign. His body was that very night conveyed to Pe-

king ; and his fourth fon Tong-ching mounted the throne on
the next morning, about five of the clock.

III. TONG-CHING, the emperor then reigning when the Yong-

laft relations came from thence, was forty-five years of age ching^r-<j-

on his acceffion to the crown, on which he was congratulated claimed.

by all the grandees ; and took the name of Tong-ching, which At'^'' ^'^^•

figmfies Id/iing peace, ov indi([oluble concord. He had a great '722.

number of brothers ; but placed no great confidence in any,

except his thirteenth, to whom he communicated all the affairs

of ftate ; but banilhed his ninth into Tartary, where he foon Seme ofMs

after died ; recalled his fourteenth, who had the command o^ brothers

the Chincfc army ; and moft of the reft, efpecially his eighth ^'M'''^"^'

and tenth, fell under his difpleafure on fome pretence or other.

He next banifhed and imprifoned feveral princes and grandees, Other

on account of their protefting the miffionaries : which fliews /']""'^f^'*'

he was no friend to their religion (G) ; and difcarded all the ^"P'^^'

(G) It plainly appears that times, would they follow any
he had conceived a fingular pre- direftions but theirs,

judice againft thefe miffionaries Thismemorial was backed by
from the very beginning of his another from the governor of

reign, by means ot lome memo- Fo-kyen, much to the fame te..

rials prciented to him by the li- nor, which was confirmed after-

terati, fetting forth, that the late wards by the tribunal of rites,

emperor had loft a great deal of and by the emperor himfelf, and

his reputation by permitting produced thofe dreadful edi<^S

them to fettle in the provinces, againft Chriftianity, and its

where they built churches, and preachers, which we have for-

made profelytes, whcre-ever merly had occafion to mention,

they came ; and their converts and in a great meafure extir-

acknowleged no other dodlors pated it out of the empire (55).

but them, nor, in troubleibme

(55) .S« h'.fQrt, p, 1S2, fif *ni, faff.

fathers
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fathers ont of his fervice, except one, who was an excellent

painter ; vvhicii flicws that he had not x\\\t fame love for the

iciences that his father was fo famed for. In other refpefts he

fliewed himfelf a wife prince, indefatigable and aliiduous,

fleady and refolute, witty and eloquent, and always ready to

receive and anfwer the memorials prefcnted to him. He go-
veined wholly by himfelf, and no monarch could be more

tits fij/j-
abfolute or more feared than he was. This gave him an op-

r,
""' portunity of enforcing a great many wholfome laws and regu-

iations
^^^^^^^ for the good of his fubjefts, in the framing of which
he fpent whole days and nights with a furprifing indefatigable-

nefs. The mofl: effectual way to gain his favour, was, to pre-

fent him with fome fcheme tending to the public good, or to the

relief of his fubic<Sfs in any calamitous times, and he would
fpare neither pains nor coll to put it in execution.

Severity This was the .excellent chara(5ler of Yoimg-ching ; which
tocoTfucrts made therefore his feverity againft the Chriftians the more re-

oftheim- markable, as it extended itfelf in a manner unworthy of fo

ferial wife a prince, even to fome of the moft illuflrious of the im-
blood. perial family

;
particularly on that of the elder brother of tlie

founder of this dynafty, who, together with his whole
family, confifting of eleven princes [befides fixteen princefles

who were married to Mogol princes or mandarins of Pe-kingy

and had each of them a numerous family], were all degraded,
Banijhes and fent into a mifcrable exile in a defert place in Tartary, to
them into which they were conducted by foldiers, and there clofely con-

2rtary. ^^q^ under a guard of them. The manner of their being

treated before their exile had likewife fomething of cruelty in

it ; for that venerable old prince, without regard to his qua-

lity, age, merit, or the fervices done to the empire, was beheld

fetting out for the place of his banifliment with thirty-fevcn

of his children and grandchildren, without reckoning his

daughters and grand-daughters, who were near as many, and
about three hundred domeftics of both fexes, moft of them
baptized. All thefe difgraces not being able to fhake their

coaftancy, the princes were brought back to Pc-king in wag-
gons, each loaden with nine chains. There they were made
to undergo fevcral fredi interrogatories, mixed with promifes

of being reflored to their former dignities, if they would re-

nounce their faith, and with threats oi being ufcd with flill

ConJIancy^ greater fevcrities, if they perfiflcd in it. All thefe methods
cftheCh\- proving ineffecffual, the tribunal condemned them to die; but
nele con-

^j^g emperor changed the punifhment into perpetual confine-
verts,

ment, which only proved a more feverc kind of death, feeing

molf of them died foon after in their clofe dungeons merely

thio' hardlhip and want ; and the reil were difperfed into other

provinces,
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provinces, to end their days in prifons, fetters, and mifery.

The ambalTadors of Portugal and Riiffia, who were then at

the court of Pe-king, could not enough admire the conftancy
and intrepidity of thofe illuftrious confeffors of Jefus Chrifl.

In the year 1730, and eighth of his reign, he loft his

thirteenth brother, who ufed to fliare with him the burden
of his government ; and died of a languifhing difeafe, occa-

fioned by his excelTive application ; and the emperor was fo

inconfolable for it, that it nearly endangered his own life.

However, he caufed the moft magnificent funeral obfequies to

be performed to him, which, becaufe they fomewhat differ

from thofe we have elfewhere defcribed, the reader may fee

a ihort account of in the margin (H) ; and, amongft other

honours.

513

Death of
the empe'

rorsfa-
n:ouyite

brother.

Funeral

honours.

(H) ,A declaration was at

firft ifTued out, intimating that it

was the emperor's defire that

all the world ihould fhare in his

grief, and in the honours to be
paid to the deceafed, without

diftinftion of rank or quality ;

with this caution neverthelefs,

that fuch as did not think him
worthy of thofe honours fliould

be at liberty to decline it, tho'

he appointed officers at the
fame time to give hijn an ac-

count every day of all who
performed that duty to him.

His body being expofed in

the great Ting, where none but

princes of the blood, are ad-

mitted, there was a hall made
of mats erected in the middle
of the great court, before the

gates of the palace, with a
throne in it, and before that a

table, on which were placed

only two candlefticks. and a

veliel burning with perfumes

;

for the dead prince was not

only a petty king of the firft

rank, but had been honoured
like^^ife with the title of .^<i?-

i\:f!g, or king. The entrance

i to this hall was by a folding-

door, which was opened asofteii

as tne officers of the tribunals

Mod. Hist. Vol. Vm.

came in their turns to pay their

honours to him, only a fet

number being admitted in at a
time. Thefe at firft flood up
behind the tables that were fet

up on each fide of the hall ;

then, kneeling down, made fix

feveral proftrations, accompa-
nied with deep groans, and
other filent tokens of grief, and
then as filently withdrew, to

make room for others that came
to perform the fame ceremony.
From this place the body was
afterwards conveyed in pomp
to a palace built on purpofe,

about two little miles out ofthe

city, where the fame ceremony
was repeated ; and here it was
that the mandarins of the city,

the whole body of merchants,

and the meaner fort of people,

were introduced to pay him the

laft honours for a hundred days;

at the end of which he was car-

ried to another place, ftill more
diftant, and erected for the fame
purpofe, and where the fame rites

were performed during the fame
fpace of time.

There were five ftich ftations,

at each of which the ceremony
laded an hundred days ; after

which he was conveyed to the

K k fepulchrs
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honours l)e paid to his memory, caufed his name to be placed

in the hall of the emperors, a di(tin(ftion never conferred on

private ptrfons, except they have done fome extraordinary

fj-,. ^y^_ and impoitant fervices to the ftate. His funeral obfequies

thJI'll-
"^^^^ hardly completed before the third brother was arrelkd,

frifoned. and clofely confined. The occaiion of his difgrace is not

known ; but it extended itfelf to his family, who were de-

s^raded from their rank and dignities.

Pe kinp On the 13th of November 1731 the city of Pe-kiiig was

dama-rcd almoft overturned by a dreadful earthquake, fuch as China

hy an never felt before. The hrft (hocks, which happened about

earth- eleven of the clock in the morning, were fo fudden and vio-

fuake. lent, tliat they were not perceived but by the horrid noife of

the falling of houfes, and the cries of the people ; and one

would have imagined that they had been blown up in the air

by a general mine, and that the earth had opened underneatii

Alo've ^"-^ fwallow them up ; fo that, in lefs than a minute, above

100000 100,000 inhabitants were buried in the ruins, and a ftill

d£jlroyedin greater number in the country, where whole towns were ut-

aminute. terly delhoyed. What was ilill more remarkable in it, is, that

the two firil: (hocks were not felt with the fame force thro'

the extent of their courfe ; but in thofe places where they

met with lefs refinance, they were gentle, and hardly per-

ceived ; whereas they caufed the greateft devaftations where

they met with the greatefl oppofition. Thofe two great and

dreadful ones were followed by above twenty more fmall ones

within the fpace of twenty-one hours.

theem'^e-
The emperor was then at his pleafure-houfe, about two

rors piety leagues from Pe-king ; which was inftantly reduced to fuch a

on thatoc- heap of ruins, that it will require immenfe fums to repair it.

cajion. He was then taking an airing in his barge, on the canal that

' runs through the gardens ; and, at the dreadful ilght, fell

proftrate on his knees, with his hands and eyes lifted up to

heaven ; after which, he publifhed an cdidl, as ufual, ac-

cufing himlelf as the main caufe of it, and attributing the

judgment to the wrath of heaven for his offences, and want

of care in governing the people. He next ordered an account

fcpulchrc whicli the emperor their (lead, to pay the fame re-

had c.u'.kd to be prepnred for fpedb to the deceafed ; after

him, and which was fourleagues which they returned to their re-

in circumference. To this laft fpetfliveflations.and there caufed

the niandarins and grandees of monuments to be raifcd to him,
the provinces were to repair, or with the greateft elogiumsto his

depute feme oi their Ions in memory (56).

(j<i; Du UMt, {u! Jill, annals
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to be taken of, all the families thatfuffered by it, and an efli-

mate of their damages, and advanced confiderable fums for

their relief; and gave, in particular, 1000 taels to the mif-

lionaries, towards repairing of their churches.

But, on the next year, thofe miilionaries, who had been Jcfultsha'

ten years before driven from the provinces into the city oi^^fiedts

^iang-tong,v/Qxe. now banifhed from thence into /Jf^i-^^z/, a little
^^-I'au,

city inhabited by the Portugucfe, but under the dominion of
the Chinefe ^ What was ftill more fevere, they had but three

days allowed them to prepare for their journey, and conveying

away their effects. The only reafon they give for this fudden

change, and hard treatment, is, that they had difobeyed the

emperor's orders ; and preached the Chriftian religion, in

open defiance to his prohibition. They were accordingly

forced to embark, to the number of thirty, on the 20th of

Augujl, under a convoy of four gallies and two mandarins.

When they came to land at Ma-kaii, the mandarins caufed Their da^

/ their domeflics, and other Chriflians who had followed mejUcs

the miilionaries, to be loaded with irons, and fent back iofii-'enlj

^lang-tong ; where, after being dragged in an ignominious treated.

manner through feveral tribunals, fome were cafi: into prifons,

others baflonadoed, others condemned to carry the Kan-ghe,

or wooden collar, a month or two ; and all of them gave

fignal proofs of their zeal for, and fincere adhering to, the

' Ciiriflian religion.

Thus far go the Chinefe annals, which Du HalJe ends with Hopss of
the twelfth year of Tong-ching's reign, or the year 1732, at « return

which time he was reigning with an abfolute fway over thzt.fi'"J^''''^tid^

vaft empire. Since that time, we have been informed that he
died Anno 1736; and that the miilionaries entertain no fmall

hopes of being reftored under his fuccefTor. However, thefe

late accounts give us but little reafon to expedt it, fince they

acknowlege, that, though they found a great number of Jevjs

and Mohammedans upon their firfl arrival thither, yet they
'

met with no Chriftians, notwithftanding their having been fo

numerous formerly. Neither can they have thofe opportuni-

ties of recortimending themfelves to the Chinefe nation fcy

their fuperior fkill in the fciences, as they once had upon
their coming thither ; but, inflead of that, muft expedl to

meet with the mofl flrenuous oppofition both from the literati

and the whole bonzaic tribe, and their numerous followers,

againft their religion, which, they cannot nov/ be ignorant of,

is fo conti'ary to the tenets of the former, and the interert

*" Dehac, vid, fup. p. 85, & feq.

K k :i cf
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of the hitter ; to fay nothing of the dillike and contempt

which the dilciples of Confucius, the only erteemcd and valu-

able (eft in ChiiM, muO: have conceived againft fome of their

fuperflitious do(Jtrines and practice.

Vain ef-
What hath fincc happened to them, their various appll-

fortstorf- cations to the new Chinej'e monarch, their apologies in behalf

tnttr. of themlch es and their religion ; the feveral memorials which
thofe few Jefuits, who were luffered to continue at Pc-king in

the emperor's krvice, prtlented to the throne and to the fupe-

rior tribunals, and the fmall fuccefs which they have hitherto

met with ; being foreign to our defign, and coming to us

from thence by private letters from fome one or other of thofe

fathers, may be feen in their collefilon of letters from thence,

and publidied by Du ILi/Je^, from that time to the year

1744 ; and we the more readily refer our curious reader to

thofe letters, becaule he will eafily perceive, from the ftyle

and tenor of them, that though neither thefe, nor any thing

clfe from that quarter, were e\er written with a defign to ex-

tenuate the feverity of the Chinefe government, and much
Icfs to afcribe the total extirpation of ChriAianity to the mif-

conducl of the mifuonaries, efpecially thofe of the Jefuit

fraternity, yet contain luch a variety of important tranfaftions,

and curious pieces, artfully vrorded, and circumflances, as

we may fuppofe them, to be, as will lliew him, that it was
not witlrout tl;e mofl: cogent motives, and after the Aft(fl:eft

and moff impartial inquiries, that thofe two great mon-
archs Kang-hi, and Youg-ching his fon and fucceflbr, yielded

to the flrenuous and repeated folicitations of their viceroys and
governors, and efpecially of the fuperior tribunal, that of the

rites in particular, to put an effeftual flop to its further pro-

grcfs, by the banifhment and utter profcription of all the

niiflionaries out of their dominions. It is hardly poflible for

the moff prcpofkffcd render in favour of that fociety to read

their relations on this fubjeft, written as they are by fome of
their ablefl pens, without admiring the extreme indulgence

and benignity of thofe two great emperors towards them,

and efpecially- their unparalleled condefcenfion, patience, and
adlduity, in receiving, pcruling, and examining, every me-
morial and apology which were prefented to them in their

favour, either by themfelvcs or their patrons, before they

could be prevailed upon to proceed to thofe unavoidable feve-

rities. But, as the bare mention of every fuch infiance of

their impartial lenity would carry us beyond our bounds, we
fhall conclude this fubje»5f, and, \\ ith it, the Chinefe hiftory,

with that remarkable apologetic fpccch by which the bcfore-

* Vol. xxi. w*;. fjcq.df Lcttr(;s etlifiantes & curieufes.

mentioned
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mentioned emperor Tong-ching condefcended to anfwer their

complaints, in a memorial lately prefented to him, and to

juftify his whole conduct t6wards them, to three of the moll

confiderable members of their fociety.

This cvirious piece, or rather the fubflance of it (for, it

being fpoken to them extempore, they could have no copy of

it ; neither could they, if they had been permitted, have

taken it down in fliort-hand, his words flowing with by far

too great a rapidity for any pen to follow), hath been tranf-

mitted in French into Europe by Father De MailLi, one of the

three who had the honour to be admitted to this interview.

The other two were Fathers Kegkr and Parrennin, perfons

eminent in their way, and ftill in great credit at court. Thefe

three, having been admitted to the imperial prefence, accord-

ing to his majefty's commands, and after the ufual profirations,

continuing all the time in a kneeling poflure, he addrefled his

fpeech to them in words to this eifcft

:

The emperor's fpeech to the three Jcjuit viijjionarics

.

" 'T~^HE late emperor my father, after having caufed me to

" -'- be brought up forty years ungier his eye, hath made
•' choice of me, preferably to my other brothers, to fucceed
" him on iiis throne. I make it a capital point of my duty
" not to deviate in any thing from his manner of governing.
" Some Europeans in the province of Fo-kyen, who had at-

" tempted to dilannul our laws, and to pervert the people,

" have been complained againll to me ; and Lhave thought
" myfelf obliged to remedy that diforder. It ii an affair

" which concerns the empire committed to my care ; and 1

" neither could, nor ought I now to a(fl as I did when I was
*' only a private prince of the blood,

" You tell me, that your religion is not a falfe one : I be-

" lieve it ; if I thought otherwile, what could hinder my
" demoliniing your churches, and driving you out of them .*

" A falfe religion is that, which, inlfead of recommending
" virtue, infpires men with a fpirit of revolt, like that of

*' Pe-lyen-kiao. But what would you fay, if I fliouid attempt

" to fend a number of bonzas and lamas to preach their re!i-

" gion amongft you ? How would they be received by you ?

-
" Li-ma-lo"dj (the Chinefe name of Father Rkci, one of the

" firfl Jefuits that came into China \), came hither at the

" beginning of Ovan, Vang,. Li's reign. 1 fhall fay nothing of
" the reception he met with from the ChineJ^; I am nor

°' ?.nfvverable for what was then done. But at that tinie

t De hoc, vid. fup. p. 125, S: feq.
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" you were but a fmall and inconfidcrable number. You
*' had neither Chriftian converts nor churches in any of the

" Chinefd provinces ; and it was not till under my father's

" reign that you began to build them, and that your religion

" was fpread every-where vith fuch furprifing rapidity. We
*' faw it, but dared not fpeak a word againfl: it ; but, if you
" have found means to impofe upon him, do not hope to do
" the fame by me. You would have every 6'^/«^- to become
** Chrilfian

;
your law requires it of you, I am well aflTured

*' of it; but, iu that cafe, what mull be the confequence

" but that we fhall become fubjeft to your kings ? Your new
** converts own no maflers but you ; and, if any public dif-

*' turbances flwuld happen, will liflen to none but you. I

** am very well fatisfied, that at prefent we have nothing to

* fear from you ; but, when your European fhips fhall come
*' hither by thoufunds and ten thoufands, will there not then
" be fome danger to be feared ? China hath on the north the
*' great kingdom of Ruffia, which is far from a defpicable

" one ; it hath on the fouth the Europeans, and their \'nrious

*' kingdoms, which are flill more confiderable ; and, on the
" weft, a great number of others, which I am refolved to keep
" under, and prevent their fubjefts ever fetting foot into

" China. When Angela, the Ruffian ambaffiidos's collegue,

" was endeavouring to obtain the liberty of fettling Ruffian
** factories in all our provinces, for the better carrying on a
*' mutual commerce, that favour was denied to him ; and he
*' was allowed to traffick no-where but at Pe-king and Tchu-
" koo-pay-fing, on the frontiers of the Kalkas. In the like
'* manner I have permitted you to Hay here, or at ^lang-
" tong, fo long as you give us no caufe of complaint; but,
*' if any fuch you give hereafter, I will neither fuller you to

" flay in the one nor the other, but drive you out of every
" one of my provinces.

*' Thi7. late emperor my father hath loft a good deal of his

" reputation, in the opinion of our literati, by the conde-
" fccnfion with which hq permitted you to fettle in his domi-
" nions. The laws of our wifeft princes will admit of no
*' alteration ; and I will never fuffer my reign to be tarniflied

"' with any thing of that nature. When my children and
" grandchildren come to the crown, they may atfl as they (hall
'* fee fit, and I trouble myfelf no moi« about it than about
*' what is done in lap/and. Do not, however, imagine, from
" what J have Hxid, that I have any thing to lay to your charge,

f* or any dcfign toopprefs you. You cannot but know how I

f^ behaved mylclf towards you when I was only a regulo. The
ff ^iimily of one of your new convert uvandarias in Lyau-tong,

vvho '
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" who publicly profefied himfelf one of your profelytes, rofe

*' up in arms againll him, for not paying the ufual honours
" to his anceftors. In that perplexity you applied yourfelves
*' to me ; and I extricated you out of it, and compromifed the
" matter. What I do now is in quality of an emperor : the
" well-governing of this empire is what ingrolTes all my care

" and time from morning to night. I do not fo much as fee

*' my children, nor even my emprefs, or indeed any one ex-
" cept fuch as are intrufted with public affairs ; and this mufl
** be my continual application whilft the three years mourning
" for my father lail: ; after which I may perhaps have oppor-
" tunities of feeing you as ufual*."

His majejfty concluded his fpeech with defiring them to

acquaint the rell of their brethren with what he had faid to

them, and difmiffed them with a fmall prefent. We Ihall

leave it to our readers to make their own remarks upon this

foothing behaviour to that fraternity ; if not perhaps exagger-

ated by the relater in favour of it, who was himfelf one of

them. This did not hinder him, however, from giving them

foon after the mofl convincing proofs of his being fully deter-
,

" mined to extirpate their religion, root and branch, out of

his dominions ; for, his cGrsncil having reprefented to him
the danger of fuffering miffionarles of any denomination to

(lay at ^lang-tong (which was the lalf favour they had peti-

tioned him for, as their ultimate refuge, and the only way they

had left to fecure an entrance into China), he made no diffi-

culty to recall his promife to them, and to order them all,

and with the utmoft fpeed pofiible, to be tranfported to Ma-
kau; contenting himfelf with iffuing an order, to thofe who
were to be charged with them, to -treat them with all proper

decency and humanity ; which yet, if we may rely oh our

author, he fuffered to be tranfgrelTed in almoll every inftance

of their behaviour to thofe unhappy exiles.

Before they left his dominions, they had the farther

mortification to fee a whole family of their noblcft converts

condemned to perpetual exile in fome of the barren parts-of
^

Tivtary, and to iee them depart thither under a ftfong,guard,

loaded with chains, and in a moft deplorable guife. The head

of it was no lefs a perfon than a prince of the blood, aged near

80 years, and defcended from the elder brother ol the emperor

Shun-JJji, the founder of the dynafty now reigning. He hud.

during a long feries of years, enjoyed with great applauie fome

of the higheft polls in the empire ; and had done feveral lignal

fervices to the flate, efpecially during the laft reign ; yet

neither thefe, nor his affinity to the imperial family, nor hisf

* Dehac, vid. Lettres edifiant. kcm. vol. xvii. 267, k feq.

K k 4 ' extreme
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extreme old-age, and perfonal merit, could obtain him either

a rcvcrfion or refpite, or even an alleviation of his dreadful

kntencc. A pregnant proof this of the irreconcileable hatred

which that monarch bears to Chriftianity, and of the fevere

treatment which any European miflionary mufl expert, that

fiiull venture into that empire upon the like defign, fo long as

his reign laft?. Their only hope now is, that Providence

will fome time hence raife him a fuccefTor of a different cha-

radler, under w hofe more aufpicious government they may be

enabled to gain frclli admittance, and repair by degrees the im-

menfe lofTes which their religion hath fuftained in fo (hort a

time within that extenfive empire. Immenfe indeed, if, as

we are told, above three hundred of their churches have been

either demolifhed, or turned into public fchools, hofpitals,

o^c ; and if, as it is farther affirmed, the number of their

profelytes amounted to 300,000 f, who are fmce either re-

turned to their old religion, or, at befl, live in continual dan-

ger of fome fevere punifhment for their faithful adherence to

their new one. It is therefore, in all likelihood, to keep thefe

hopes alive, that the public hath from time to time been

amufed with accounts, in the foreign papers, of their having

fmce met with better fuccefs and encouragement there from

the new monarch and his miniffry ; all which hath hitherto

proved to be without the Icafl foundation, the laws and go-

vernment continuing in all appearance as averfe to, and fevere

againlf, all attempts of introducing again that profcribed re-

ligion amongfl them ; and all avenues to that empire, whe-

ther by fea or land, being fViU as clofely watched as ever; in-

fomuch that fome Jefuits, having ventured to penetrate thi-

ther in Arange difguifes, by the way of Tong-kwg, have been

difcovered, and arrefted in their paffage through the moft

northern deHirt part of that kingdom, and have been fince put

to death by order of the Chinefc emperor, to whom thofe

princes are tributary, as we have feen in a former volume .
t Lettr. edif. fi: cur. vol. xvii. p. 275, i: feq. & 279, & feq.

* in fm. vol, vi.i.

APPENDIX to the Chinefc Hijlory ;

Coniaining the Defcription and Hijlory of the tributary

Kingdom of Korea.

VI^E have had frequent occafion, in this and fome of the prc-
VV ceding volumes, to remark, that the Chincfe empire had

three confiderable kingdoms, uhich were either tributary vaf-

fals, or paid only a kind of tributary homage to it, without any
farther fubjec^ioii. Of tlie litter fort are thofe of Tung-kiinr

an<i
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and Cochin-china, which, for that realbn, and to avoid as much
as poffible our deviating from the geographical order we have

prefcribed to ourfelves in this Indian hiftory, we have already

give an account of about the end of the preceding volume.

This therefore of Korea, and indeed the moil: confiderable of

the three, is the only one of confequence we have left to fpeak

of in this place, as being not only contiguous to fome part of

China on the north, but as being likevvife held in ftrifter fub-

jeflion by the Chinefe than any other, but more efpecially by
the Tartar monarchs, fince their conquefl: of that empire, as

will be more fully fhewn in the fequel of this appendix.

SECT. I.

jy'OREA, or Corea, called by the inhabitants Tio-cen-koak, Korea
'J\^ by the Tartars Solko, or, as others write it, Solgon, defcribed,

and Solho Kitron, and, by the Chinefe, Kau-li-qiie (A),

is a large oblong peninfula, fituate in the moft eaflern part

of China, between it and the Japanefe iflands. It hath by
fome late writers been fuppofed an illand ; but is allowed

now, by the moft recent authors, to be contiguous, on the

north, to the eaftern or Manchew Tartars, as it is on the

north-wefl to the Chinefe province of Lyau-tong. It is divided

from the reft of the Chinefe empire by the JVhang-hay, or

7'el/ow Sea ; from Tartary by a flrong natural rampart, con-

fifiing of a long ridge of high and inacceflible mountains
;

and on the eafV, from Japan, by the fea of that name ; and,

on the fouth, is bounded by the Chinefe ocean. Its extent

from fouth to north is from 34° to almofl 43°, and breadth

from 8° 10' to 14° eaft longitude from the meridian of Pe^

king ^. Its utmofl extent northward is bounded by the river

Tii-men-ula, which name is common both to the Koreans and
Manchevjs, and anfwers to the Chinefe name of JVang-Ii-

kyang, or river of 10,000 lis, or Chinefe Hades, which falls

into the Japan fea. It was likewife parted from the Man- Parted

chew Tartars, and part of the province of Lyau-tong, by -xfi'om Tar-

flrong wall, not much inferior to that of China, elfewhere ^^'7 ^^^

defcribed ^ ; but fome part of it was in a great meafure de- ^-y^";
tong by a

^ Baubraud, La Mari iniere. Regis ap. Du ITnlde, .7-^//.

vol. ii. & al. plur. "^ See before, p. 289, Sc fcq.

(A) The words Kuron, or nations that of Kaoli, Trozf-m-

Kuroun, in the Matiche^v, and bi'.k, and fome others not worth

S^un or Que in the Chitiefe, fig- mentioning, befides a vhriety

nify a kingdom. The Chimfe of old ones which it hath home
books fometimes give it tlie through the feveral hands and

name, of Chau-tfyen, and o.her Ilages it hath pafTed (i).

(i) R'gii Ohftrv, Gfogr, ori Ki-rca, ap. Du Huldt, 'vo/.ii.

flroyed
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ftro3'ed by the Manchews in their irruptions into that penin-

fula, which they made one ot their firft conquefts. The refl,

cfpecially on the more northern fide, was flili {landing, and

ahnoft intire (B), till abo\it a century paft, fmce which it is

become daily more and more ruinous <=
; however, there is

no going into Korea, either from Tartary or China, without

exprcfs perraifTion from the emperor.

The whole country hath Ixen differently divided by the

Chinefc monarchs, v/liofe tributary it is pretended to have

been from time immemorial. At prefent it confilfs of eight

Number of ^Tov'mcts, which contain in all forty Kyun, or grand cities ;

cities. 23 FiVsy or cities of the firil: rank; 58 Chews, or cities of

the fecond ; and 70 Hyen^ or cities of the third rank ; in

all, 201 ; befides a vafi number of fortreffes -and caftles dif-

perfed in mofl parts ;'of the country, and chiefly built upon

hills, all which are well garrifoned by a proportionable num-

ber of officers and foldiers. The firfl or chief of the eight

provinces is fituate in the centre of the kingdom, and is

called King-hi, or the province of the court. The next on

the eaft of it is flyled Kyang-yxuen, or fource of the river,

' Regis ap. Da Halde, vol. ii. & al. plur.

;B) Korea, on the fide of that, in the Chhiefe abridgement

L)-autong, or, as it was alfo

called, ^au iongr, was parted

from it by a wooden palifaile,

called from thence the paliiade

of l^au-tcns:, ^vhich was a kind

of barrier b^'tween them ; but,

whether built before its con-

<\ueft by theM^;::heni's, or fince.

However,is hard to guefs.

after that time it was agreed

that a fpace of land between

the Ma):che-:v Tartars and this

pcninfula Ihou'd be left unculti-

vated to ferve as a boundary

between them.

father 7?f^/.t concludes his de-

fcription of the latter with a

curious c njeflurc, which is not

at all improbable, i/c. that it

was formerly contiguous to the

province of Fe-cheii, till the

// hang-hay, or Yellc-j: Sea, form-

<;d that large gulph which lies

iiow hetv.een them, 'i'he rca-

fon on v.hich he founds it is,

ofchorography, intituled,^rtwg-
yu'h', the city of Chau-tfyen,

where Ki-pe, then king of that

territory, refided, is in the ter-

ritory of y'ong-ping-fu, a city of
the firll rank in the province of

Pe-cheli. From which he rightly

concludes it improbable, that

that prince (hould fix his refi-

denceout of his dominions, cfpe-

cially with fiich a large fea be-

tween them. He confirms his

conjeAure with fome other fpe-

culations no lefs curious, which
we cannot dwell upon. The
reader may fee them in that

author; and by the map of that

country, and the fituationof the

city of Vong-pin^, may eafily

convince himfclf of the proba-

bility ofthe fea having, in after-

tiines, made that large chafm
between that city and theop^-'O-

fite coaft (2).

(2) /v'^'i Oi>fcrv, Cio^r. or. Kiifxa^ulri fi/p tJJSn.

ubJ
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and was nntlently the country of the Me's ; the third, on
the weft, hath its name from the Whang-hay, or Telloiv Sea^

and includes part of the old kingdom of Chau-tfien, and
j^untry ofthe Q.n.\\cnx.Mahan. The 4th, or northern, ftyled Ping-

ngan, or the pacific, was formerly another part of the Chau-

tjyen kingdom ; and ^.Tfwen-lo, on the fouth fide, was the

refidence of the Pyen-haii. 6. Chu-ftn, or the faithful and
pure, on the fouth-weftern fide, is the antient Mahan, Kyc'
king, or the happy. 7. That on the north-eaftern was the

antient dominion of the Kau-kiu-li. And, 8. King-fhan, on
the fouth-eaftern fide, was formerly the feat of the Chiu-hau.

Some late authors are of opinion, that the fea of Korea hath

a communication with the northern ocean, becaufe whales

are fometimes caught in the former with European hooks, and

harping-irons flicking to their flefli. To which one of our

authors adds, that, upon afldng fome of the Korean mariners.

What countries lay on the north of theirs ? they anfwered.

None, nor any thing but a boundlefs ocean *. But we fhall

find a more proper place to make a farther inquiry into that

pretended communication between the northern and Japan.

fea.

The cities both in the inland and on the fea-coafts are

built and walled much after the fame manner as thofe of

China, though much inferior in largenefs, populoufnefs, beauty,

and richnefs. The houfes are much in the fome ftyle, oneftory

high ; in the cities of brick, and in the country moftly of earttj. Its metra-

The metropolis of the whole peninfula is fituate almofi: in the poiis.

centre of it, and is by the inhabitants ftyled King-ki-tau, but

by the Chinefe Kong-ki-taii , becaufe they reckon the word King
of too great a dignity to be given to any court but their own.
We know but little of it, except that the Chinefe maps place

it in latitude 37° 38' 20", which is about five degrees and a

half from the northern boundary, and its longitude about

1 1 degrees eaft of Pe-king.

KOREJhcXth. but two rivers of any note, viz. the Ta-Ui -^i.-usrs of
and Tu-men, called by the Chinefe Ta-lu-kyang and Tii-men- note,

kyang ; and, in the maps, by the ATuncheiv names of Ta-lu-

xda and Tu-men-iila ; the words' Ula and Kyang fignifying

each, in its particular language, a river. Thefe two rife out

of the fame mountain, faid to be one of the higheft in the

world, and called by the Mancheivs Shan Alin, and by the

Chinefe Chang Pefoan, that is, the ever-ivhite mountain

;

but take oppofite courfes, the one running weftward, and the

other eaftvv'ard : they are both deep and rapid, and full of

* |-Iamel Journal, in Colk'^. of Voy.

exceeding
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exceeding good water. As for the others, which are lefs

cuaiiderable, the reader may fee their courle marked in the

map, according to the Korean Ohfervations.

Thu northern part of Korea is but barren, woody, and

mountainous, full of wild beafts, and but thinly inhabited.

It neither produces rice, nor any other corn but b^lrley, of

Soil and which the inhabitants make a coaife kind of bread. But the

proJiUi. fouthern is rich, and fertile of every necefTary of life ; breeds

^rcat quantities of large and fmall cattle, befides fnwl wild

aiid tame, and great variety of game. It likewife produces

filk, flax, cotton, and other fuch commodities, all which are

manufactured among them, except the filk, which they know
not how to weave, but fend abroad unwrought, either to

China or Ja^an, the only two countries they have any com-
merce with. The pafTage to either is fliort, tho' not equally

Commerce, eafy and fafe at all fcalbns. The Korean coafls are no lefs

difficult of accefs, they being full of rocks, (helves, 6"f.

which make the failing along them very dangerous to thofe

who are not ufed to them : and what makes the Japan fea

ftill more {'o, if what the Dutch relation fays be well founded,

is, that there is a current that comes from another and

ji Inrg' greater fe& on the north-eaft, in which are caught whales in

fia on the great number, fome of which are found with hooks and
^- E- cramp-irons, fuch as the Dutch and GrccrJnndcrs ufe in the

flriking of them. This, if true, fhews that there muft be a palf-

age or communication between /iTorm and Japan, which artfwcrs

to the ftreights of Vcygatz ; but whether fo or not, we dare

not affirm upon that bare authority. Howc^er that be, the

Koreans drive a confiderable trade with thofe two neighbour-

Commodi- \\\g countries ; and, befides the raw filks above-mentioned,
ties- export filver, lead, and fon>e other CQarfe metals, rich furs

which come from the north parts ; and, above A\, the famed
root Jin-fi)ig we have elfewhere defcribed '', v>'hich grows
here in great plenty, and of which they make no fmall gain,

befidcs their paying part of their tribute to the Chinefe em-
perors in that valuable commodity''. The lalt-quoted rela-

tion tells us farther, that they have mines of gold ; and that

their feas produce pearls, and variety of fifh ; and that the

inland h infeftcd with a kind of crocodile of a monftrous length,

fome of them being 18 or 20 Dutch ells long. They have

likewife lom^ very venomous ferpents in the fouthern parts,

and great variety of wild bealls in the northern, particularly

'^ Sec before, p. g8, (C). « See the Dotrh relation,

prir.ted An 1670, and CoUi-cl. of Voy ig. p: i'.Ued ;.t Anillcrdani

AnnojjiS, by Bernard, vol. iv.

be.u '.
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bears, wolves, and wild boars. They ufe their oxen for Cattle,

plo\^ ing, and their horfes for carriage. I'he people are com-
monly very flout and induftrious, bold and warlike, and
eoually trained to the plough and to the fvv'ord (C), to dome-
lUc trades and to navigation (D), and yet are generally affable

and civil to thofe that trade with them. Their manners,
cuftoms, and religion, nearly refemble thofe of the Chinrfe.

Their drefs, like that of the Chinefe under the Tay-ming dy- Brefs,

nafty, is a gown with long and wide ileeves, a high fquare

cap, a girdle, wide breeches, and leather boots ; but the bet-

ter fort wear this laft of linen or fattin, and their gowns of
lilk or cotton ; tho' the poorer fort are forced to take up
with coarfe hempen canvas. The northern provinces pro-

duce the (loutefl: men and befl foldiers. The rich commonly
wear fur caps and brocade clothes ; and the women wear a

kind of lace on their upper and under petticoats. The men
of the higheft rank, both in the northern and fouthern parts,

affedl: to appear in purple-coloured filk; and, on public oc-

cafions, their clothes are adorned with gold and lllver. The
learned are dillinguifned by two feathers in their caps, and
the whole nation in general are well-fhaped, fprightly, and

courteous, lovers of learning, and fond of mufic and

dancing.

(C) The Dk/o!' relation above

quoted tells us, that every pro-

vince in the kinadom is obliged
to

to fend once in feven years all

the freemen that are able to

bear arms to his court, to do
duty there for two months. Each
province hath its general, who
hath four or five colonels under

him, and each of thefe as many
captains, every one of whom
hath either the government of

fomecity, town, orfortrefs. The
very villages have fome infe-

rior ofHcer, who hath a propor-

tionable number of men vmder

him ; and thefe, as well as the

reft, are obliged to give an ac-

count every year of the people

under their government ; lo that

the king always knows what
number of people he can raife

upon any emergency,

(D) Three fides of the penin-

fula being furrounded by the

fea, every maritime city is ob-

liged to maintain a vefTel, or

galley, ready equipped, and fur-

nifhed with all neceifaries, at

its own charge. Thefe vefi'els

have commonly but two m.alls,

and about 30 oars, with five or

fix men to each oar, befides

other common failois, the whole
amounting to about 500 each.

They have likewife fome few

pieces of fraall cannon, and a

large quantity of wild-fire, to

ferve upon an attack. Each pro-

vince, therefore, is obliged to

have its yearly admiral, who
takes a particular review of all

the veflels under him, and fends

an account of it to the high ad-

miral, who conveys it to the

king.

THKia
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Their language is diHlicnt from the Chinefe, or rather is

a mixtiiic of that and the Manchcw Tartar \ but they ulc

the Chinefc chara(5lers in their writings and books. They have

fome learned men among them who admire the dodtrine of

Confucius, and dcfpifc the fuperftitions of the bonzaic fcft

;

but that doth not hinder that monkifh tribe from being nu-

merous all over the country : their idle life, and the gain and
refpeiSl they extort from the people, invite them to it ; and
flill more fo, as they may renounce it when they pleafe. As
for the common people, they fcarce have any religion ; and
all the worfhip they pay to their idols is only lighting a flick

of fome odoriferous W(x>d betore them, and making a very

low bow to t>'jm at parting. Their temples and monafteries

are numerous ; but are not fuffcred to be in their towns,

but in the country, and moflly upon or by the fide of their

hills, and fome of them contain between 400 and 600 monks.
The fame fort of worfnip runs through the whole peninfula ;

fo that they feldom fall out about religion, except that the

v.'ifer and gcnteeler fort rather flicw a contempt for thofe

idols and temples
;

yet one common notion runs among
them, that he that doth well fliall be happy, and he that

doth ill Ihall be punidied, in another life. As for Chriftianity,

there is not the leafl: appearance of its having ever got foot-

ing in this country, even when the mi/fionaries were in fuch

high favour with the Chinefc emperor, without whofe leave

they durll not have attempted to introduce it ; much Icfs

likelihood is there of its ever gaining admittance there, Ilnce

the Chinefc court made fuch fevere laws againft it.

The Korean government is altogether monarchical and
defpotic ; for though, as hath been already obferved, their

kings are tributary to the emperors of China, yet, excepting

the tribute and homage he is obliged to pay to them, he go-

verns with an abPjlute fvvay, and hath neither prime mini-

fters, nor any other counfellors, that dare to controul or

even advife him, unlefs he defires them. His council chiefly

eonllils of the govcrnoi-s and general officers mentioned in

the t\vo laff notes, v/ho are obliged at proper times to attend

the court, and fo be every day there within call. Thefe,

tiaough they have held the higheft dignities, and many times

to a very great age, yet' dare not offer their counfel unlefs it

be afked, nor meddle with any ajfair of ftate unlefs they be

appointed to it by him. There are few of them, except by
a particular favour, that hold their pofls above three years,

efpecially among thofe of the fubaltern rank ; and many of"

them are turned out before that time, for fome fault or other,

tlie king having his fpies every-where to iulor^n him of iheir

conduft

;
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conduft ; fo that the fear of incurring his difpleafure obliges

them to concur with him in every thing, and to conceal their

dillike to, whatever he orders or doth.

He fufFers neither lords, nor any other grandees, to hold

cities or towns, or even villages, by right of inheritance, but

only during their lives, after which they revolve to him ; fo Grantees,

that their chief revenue confills only in certain lands which f^'"'' ''''

they hold of him during pleafure ; and a great iiumber of "''•'^•

flaves, v/hich they keep to cultivate them ; whilft the lands

and places, which they enjoy mider him, intirely depend on his

will, and revert to him after their death. His chief reyenue

confiils in a tenth, which the people pay to him yearly out of

the produft of their lands ; and fome cuftoms laid on Uie

commodities either imported or exported ; other taxes are

not knovt^n among them, except on emergent occafions.

What their laws are we know not, except that Ki-tfe, one icnvs,

of their firfl monarchs, of whom we fhall fpeak in the fequel,

compiled a fet of them out of the Chincfe Sim-king, which he

reduced into eight, and caufed them to be publillied in his

new kingdom ; ond that they had fo good ,an efFe<5l on his Singular

fubje6ls, that theft and adultery were crunes unknown unto honejly.

them, nor did any of them fhut their doors at night ; and

though many revolutions, which that kingdom hath gone

through fnice, have made them deviate, 3'et our author ^

aflures us, they may be ftill juftly looked upon as a pattern

to other nations (E). They arc not indeed fo eminent for Clmen ti

their continence ; fince they abound with loofe w'omen, and ^joemsn.

the young men and maids are very familiar with each other.

They marry without making fuch prefents to each other as Man-i'

they do in China, or ufing any other ceremony. The princes ages^.

and princefles of the blood always match with each other,

and the grandees follow the- fame rule in their families.

f Vide Hamel Journal in Colledl. Voy. vid. & Chevr. hift,

of Korea, Art. V.

(E) This is in a great mea- which that againft adultery is

fure contradided by the Dutch one of the fevereft, except fuch

relation often quoted, which re- as the king in fome cafes caefes

prefents the Koreans as fo natu- to be inflidled on traitors and
rally given to pilfering and obnoxious perfons, which are

Healing, that he fays they are coinmonlyarbitrary,and againft

forced to have very feverc laws which it would be equally dan-
againft it. The reader may fee gerous to make any objection or

an account of their feveral pu- demur (2).

niftiments in that author,amongft

(3) See -vol. iv.cf tbi RiUt, akvi-miKiioned, frtnad at Afnjlniafu hy Fred.

Biinard, 1718.
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They keep their dead three years unbuiicd, and fo long wear

mourning for their parents, but for a brother only three

months. When the bodies are interred, they place by the

fide of the grave the clothes, chariots, horfes, arms, 6t.

of the deceafcd, and in general whatever they were fond of in

their life-time, which are carried off by thofe who affifl at

the funeral. They are for the moft part very fuperftitious,

as are all the worfhippers of foo, and abhor the depriving of

any creature of life. Their punifhments are commonly of

the mild kind ; and fuch crimes as are cftecmed capital in

other countries, are puniflicd only with banishment into fome

of the neighbouring iflands. Petty crimes are puniflied with

baftonading on the back ; but thofe who are guilty of ill lan-

guage are put to death. When a criminal is to be punifhed,

they commonly throw a fack over his head, which comes down
to his feet ; by which means they conceal his (hame, and hold

him fafter in their power.

Their houfes have but one ftory, and are very plain, and

thatched : they have no beds, but lie on mats. They ufe

plates and diflies, and moft of their furniture is plain. They
are moderate in eating and drinking ; and are commonly
healthy, and take no phyfic. Their wine is made of a grain

which they call Paniz, which we take* to be a coarfer kind of

rice, fitter for that purpofe than for eating. We do not read

oi any vines, or of thofe exquifite fruits, and odoriferous guins

and woods, among them, which are fo plentiful in the warmer

foil of C/niia ; but they have a tree not unlike the palm,

whofe gum makes an excellent varnifh, and of fo beautiful a

yellow, that It looks like gilding. They make a fort of cotton

paper, which is flronger and more lafting, and bears a greater

'

price, than any in China. They have few natural rareties,

except a breed of horfes not above three feet high, and a fort

of hens whofe tails are three feet in length. Their common
weapons were crofs-bows, and long fabres without ornaments,

but they have fince learnt the ufe of fire-arms from the Chi-

neje.

They are wholly ignorant of the liberal fciences ; and their

literati know fo little of geography, that they divide the whole

world into no more than i 2 kingdoms, antiently ail fubjcft to

that of China, but fince become independent, and their maps
extend no farther than that of Siam ; fo that, when they hear

Europeans talk of the many kingdoms which that and the

other three parts of the world contain, they cannot forbear

aildng them with a fmile, How it is pojfiblcfor the fun to en'

B Vide fup. p. icS, k fcq. 1 1 4, &; feq.

lighten
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lighten them all, unlefs indeed they give the name of king-

dom to fiich contemptible countries, or inconfiderahle iflands,

as hardly deferve that of a diJlriSl, or barren hamlet. This

is indeed very different from what we are told by other wri-

ters, tliat fome of their books affirm, that the earth contains

above 80,000 different countries ; but this laft they probably

had from the Chinefe^,

SECT. II.

Origin^ Antiquity^ and Hijiory, of the Koreans.

WE can fay little concerning the origin and antiquity of

the Koreans, except that it is as dark, impenetrable,

and, according to fome of their own accounts, as fabulous

and abfurd as that of any other eaftern nation ; they making no

fcruple to cry up the heads of their feveral hords or tribes as

the miraculous offspring of fome god, demigod, or hero, after

the manner of the old fabulous Greeks (F). They are how-
ever allowed by mofl Europeans to be of Tartarian extra(fl

;

and their countiy to have antiently been inhabited by various

tribes of them, the principal of which were the Me, the Kaw

t De hoc, vid. fup. vol. viii. p. 6, & (D) j vid. &; Hamel,
ubi fup. & al. mult.

52^

(F) To give our readers one
inftance, for all, of this their

vanity, the Kau-kyuli, who are

defcended from the Fu-yu, a

people of eaftern Tartary, give

the following account of one of

their antient heroes : A daugh-

ter of the god Ho -hang- ho being

detained in clofeconfinement by

the king of the Kau-kyuli, con-

ceived one day by the rays of

the fun, and was afterwards de-

livered of an egg as large as a

buftiel, wherein was found a

male child ; who, when grown
up, was called Chu-mo7-ig, or

good archer, and made overfeer

of his ftuds. Chii-mnng ftarved

the good horfes, and fattened

the bad, by which means the

•king chofe the latter, and left

him the former. One day, as

they were hunting, his majelly

gave him leave to flioot what
game fell in his way ; and he

Mod. Hist. Vol. VIII.

flew fo great a number of fallow

deer, as made the king think of
cutting him off. Chu-mong, per-

ceiving his intention, fled ; and,

being clofely purfaed, and com-
ing to a large river which he
could not crofs, cried out, Ah!
Jhall I, ijuho am the offspring of
the fun, and the grand/on of the

god Hohang-ho, be pre'vented

by this ri'ver from efcaping ? He
had no fooner ended, than a vaft

muItitudeoffifhes,bindingthem-

felves together, made a bridge,

over which he paflTed to the

other fide, where he met three

perfons, one dreflied in hempen
cloth, the fecond in a quilted

garment, and the third with

fea-weeds. Thefe three accom-
panied him to the city of Kyi-

Jhing-ku, where he took the

name of Kau, to fignify that he
was ofthe Kau-kyulian race (3).

ubi j'upra. n kyuli)
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kyiili, and the Hau ; the laft of which were again divided

into thiee hords, viz. the Ma-hau, the Pyeu-hai;, and the

Chin-hau. We have lately mentioned the fevcral parts of the

country which they inhabited, in fpcaking of their eight

provinces, at which time they were governed by their refpec-

tive princes, till in procefs of time they all coalefced into one

kingdom, and were at length fubdued by the Chinefe *•.

When firjl The 6'/;//;t/t' annals pretend, that >i\\^ Korcam have been
Jubdued. fubjeft to them ever fince the reign of Tan, their eighth em-

peror from ¥o-hi, and continued fo till the tyranny of Tau-

kivrg, the third monarch of the Nya, or lirfl dynafly (who,

according to then- chronology, began his reign in the year be-

fore Chrift 2188) caufed them to revolt. Kye, who afcended

the throne 1 8 1 8 before Chrift, obliged them to become tribu-

Revolt. tary to him ; but his opprelTive fway (bon caufed them to re-

volt, and even to feize on part of his dominions. Kye, being

dethroned by Chin-tang ly66 ycais before Chri-ft, reduce^

them foon after his becoming head of the Shang, or fecond
Jfiiyde dynnfty. They again attacked China in the reign of Chong-
Chma.

tingy which began 1 562 before Chrift, and continued fome-

times fnbmifjfive, fometimes rebellious, till the year 1324
before Chrift,. when, through the weaknefs of the emperor

P'ii-ting, they fubdued the provinces of Kyang-naji and Shau-

tong, and kept pofteiTion of them till they were again fubdued

by Tj:n-chi-%vkang.

Thesk times, however, are allowed to be obfcu re hitherto

;

, and the Chinefe hiftor}', confirmed by the calculation df feve-

ral eclipfes therein mentioned, begins not the foundation of

i-c li
^^'^ Korean monarchy till the time of Ki-tfc, a prince famous

tjeit Jirj £-^^. i^jg xyifJom, and uncle to the then emperor Cheiv, the laft
"'^'

monarch of the fecond dynafty *, who caufed him to be im-

^prifoned, for die found and free counfels he ventured to give

him. Ki-tfc, however, was foon after reftored by Vn-vang^

the founder of the next or third dynafty, who mounted the

throne 1 122 years before Chrift, to whom he delivered the

inftruflions coaftined in the Shu-king, book iv. c. 6. ; but,

•being unwilling to live under a prince by whom his own
family had been dethroned, he retired into that part of Korea

, , . then called Chau-tfycn, where, by the emperor's afliftance,

the Chi- ^^^ ^"'^ ^^^'^ merit, he was made king, and introduced the

nefe lavis, Chinefe politenefs ; and, by his ftagular wifdom, fo firmly

ice, fettled himfelf on the throne, that his pofterity enjoyed it

fucccflively till Ching-tfi-'jjhang, who came to the Chinefe

crown in the year 246 before Chrift, made Chau-tfyen de-

pendent on Lyau-tong, allowing only to the defcendants of

* See p. 522, & feq. * Dehoc, vid. fup, p. 392, & feq.

Ki-tff
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Ki-tfe the title of Hew, ov Earls, till Shun reaffumed that of Chim re-

Vang, or King, about forty 5-ears after. f"^"" ^^^\

He did not, however, enjoy it long, before he was defeated ^°y^^ ''''^'

at feveral encounters by Weyman (G), who at length put an

end to the family of Ki-tfe, and feized upon that crown. He
was afterwards, though after feveral refufals, confirmed in it

by the emperor IVey-ti, or rather by his mother, who governed

during his minority, and by degrees brought the Me, the

Kay-kyuli, and the reft of the Koreans, under his govern-

ment. Tevj-kyu, his grandfon, about the year before Chrift

1 10, having put to death the Chinefe ambaQador, the emperor

Vii-ti fent an army againft him, but without fuccefs ; but it

was not long before Tcvj-kyu was afHiffinated by his own fub- Yew-kyu
jefts, who voluntarily fubmitted to the emperor ; upon which afnyjln-

Chau-tfen was reduced into a province, and called by him ^''^'^•

Tfang-hay ; and Korea divided in to four more, viz. Chinfan, ^^/- ^^''•

Ling-tong, Lo-lang, and Hiien-tu ; and the emperor Chau-ti, ''°'^-

who began his reiffn Anno 86 before Chrift, fmce reduced . , , .

''

r

,

.
^ °

. njidcd into
Korea mto two provmces. ^.^^ ^^.^_

AsouT fixty years after, the emperor ^.'^;z^-i'Zi!-?fredu!fed ^jince;.

the kingdom of Chau-tfyen, and made it dependent on that Anno 86.

of Lyau-tong, then under the government o{ Chyi-tong, famed

'for his wifdom and probity. In the mean time the king of

Kau-kyuU conquered the Me, Hau, Fu-yu, and fome part of

Japan ; but ftill continued tributary to the Chinefe emperors,

till Kong carried his arms into China fpr the firft time, took

the city of Huen-tu, and killed the governor of Lyatt-fong ih

battle. Kong was however defeated in his turn by a fon of

the king of Fu-yu ; and was fucceeded by hi? fon Swi-chin, Swi-ciun

who reftored Hujn-tu to the emperor, and paid him the ufual rejlores

tribute. But, in the weak reigns of Whan-ti and Ling-ti, he Huen-tu.

again invaded the country of Huen-tu, \vhence he was after- Expelled. .

wards expelled by Kew-lin, governor of that province
;

part/''ov/ //.

of his o'.vn kingdom was likewife taken from him, and the -^j^erChr.

remainder deftroyed under a fucceeding dynafty. '5°'

But here it will not be improper to obferve, that the Chi- Korea

7iefe annals make not the leaft mention of the conqueft which fuhdued hy

the Japanefe made of this peninfula about the year 201 after /^^-^Japan-

cfe.
(G) IVey-man, or, as others which Q'/«<2 was divided under

call him, A3'«», was a native of his government (4), to enter

Pc-cheli, and took advantage of Chcu-tf\en at the head of fome

the confuhon that then reignsd dilbanded foldiers, where he de-

in China, whilft Kau-tfu, alias feated and killed Chun, and de-

L\-e^-w -pafig, founder of the Han ftroyed the reft of the royal fa-

o'r fifth dynafty, was reducing mily (5).

all the feveral kingdoms into

(4) See btfore, p. 392, Sf /ef. (5) Rtgii, rdifu/>ra.

L 1 2 Chriil,
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Chrill, under their emperor Tfm-ai, or rather of his martial

emprefs Dfin-gu, a celebrated heroine, who afliflcd him in

it ; tor, that monarch dying foon alter his entering upon that

expedition, left it to be completed by her ; which flic did

with fuch fuccefs and fpeed, that the whole Korean kingdom
was in a very few years reduced, and made tributary to the

Japancfc empire. How long they continued under that fub-

jedftion, the Japancfc hifkory doth not inform us ; but owns,

Shnhe off'
^^^^ i" proccfs of time, and by the aflilhuice of the eaftern

'the: yoke. Tartars, they found means to (hake off the yoke, and reftored

their government to its antient form, till again fubdued by
the Chincff. From that time the Japan emperors have made
frequent attempts to recover it, lometimes with, but oftener

without, fuccefs; fo that they were glad at laft to let them
continue unmolefted for a confiderable fpace. Tay-cho, the

fecular monarch of Japan, was the firft, who, after that long

interval, revived his pretenfions, but difguifed them under

the colour of defigning to invade China, and defiring their

afliftance ; but the Koreans feeing through his views, and
having murdered his ambafladors, a war was renewed, which
lafled feven years, and of which we fliall give a farther ac-

count in a proper place.

But to return from this ncceflary digre/Tion, Chan, or Kau,

the great grandfon of Song, lately mentioned, being made
king of Chau-tfyen by the emperor Tong-kya, the kings of

Korea continued to be created to that dignity during the dy-

nafties of Tfm, Seng, TJi, the latter IVey, and Che^M, till the

ieventh j^ear of Tang-ti, the fecond emperor of the Swi dy-

nafty, when Twen, then king of it, invaded Lyaii-tong at the

Koreans head of an army : for ih.\i, Tang-ti fummoned him to appear
iii-vaiie before him ; and, upon his rcfufal, marched againfl him in

Lyau-
. perfon ; but, the Koreans taking flicker in their cities, and

'°"S*^ defending themfelves floutly in them, the emperor was ob-

l
'*

liged to retire, for want of provifions. He attempted thrice

Kvcn-vu "^^^^ ^^ reduce them, but v/ithout fuccefs. Kycn-vu, the

7r.'junts the ^"-*'^ *^^ Tiven, fucceeded his father, and was honoured with

Korean ^'""^ title of Shang-chu-nuc, or the pillar of the Jlate, by the

throne. founder of the Tang or tiilrteenth dynafly. At this time

JfierChr. Korea was diA iJed into five governments ; viz. that of the

620. court, or middle ; and the other four refpedfing the four

points of the compafs ; and Kay-Ju-ven, of the family of

\\ven, then governor of the eaflern canton, and a brutifh

\AiTpffin-
''"^ treachero'.iP perfon, airaflinated Kycn-vu his fovereign,

ated. .iifed his body with the r.tmofl indignity, and fet up Tfang, a

younger brother oi ihc dcceafed, on the tlironc, but only

under the title of MoHchi, and rcierved the power in his own
.->< hands. This traitor pretended to be the {ow of a river-god,

*••''.--" .... in
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in order to fccure a particular regard from that fuperflitious

people.

In the mean time the emperor Tay-ffong, being informed The empg.

of his murder and treafon, marched againft him at the head rormarch-

of a powerful army, and was joined by the kings of Ki-taii- ^^ cgalnji

hi, Pe-tfi, and Sm-h, took feveral towns from him, and fat ^^-^ ''^^^^'

down before that of Lyau-tong, which he took by ftratagem, ff'""'
^^^

reduced to a city of the fecond rank, and called it Lyaii-chevj. J: o'*'*
He next took the city of Ngan-fol, to the relief of Avliich two
brave 7Wo/^(? generals came, at the head of 150,000 of their

troops. Thefe the emperor attacked in their trenches, and HIsfuccefs.

routed them. The generals, upon their fubmillion, were
kindly received ; but he ordered 3000 of xh&Moko of Pin-jam
to be buried alive ; and caufed a monument to be erected on
the mountain at the foot of which he had incamped, in me-
mory of this vi<5fory. Not long after Kay-fucn, dying, was
fucceeded as Molichi by his fon Nan-feng ; but a difcord

arifmg between him and his younger brothers, they came in

perfon to the emperor Kaii-tfong, who was then fending fome
forces to the affilfance of the Siu-lo, againfl whom tlie Koreans

and Moko had declared war. That monarch fent an army Kau-

againft the Koreans, under the command of his geiieral Li- tfong

tfing; and inquiring of the Kya-yeii-chong, or cenfor of the-^''"'^-^
^"

empire, his opinion of that expedition, was anfwered, that
''^^"^^

thefccret memoirs declared, that the dynajiy or race of Kau ^''•^""^

fhouldnot reign i7i}LovQ^ full ^00 years, and that it would be jq %r

ruined by a general aged 80 years. Now, continued the 5-,

cenfor, this is the gooth yearfnee thefamily of YL-^^x fucceeded A notable

that of Han, and the generaliffimo Li-tfnig is fourfcore years prophecy

old. Befides, the people are divided ammg themfelves ; andf about the

dijlrejfed by famine, that the very wolves andfoxes appear in expedition,

their cities ; by vjhich prodigies they are intimidated, fo that

the dejlru^ion of the Kau dynajiy is at hand. Accordingly

the Chinefe general befieged Pin-jain ; and Tang, the titular

\imgoi Korea, with about 100 attendants, furrendered him-
felf to him, and met with a kind reception ; notwithftanding

which, Nan-kyen defended the city with fmgular bravery, till one
of the gates was betrayed to the imperial forces, and he was
made prifoner. Then wasA'ori?^ again divided into five provinces,

confining of 170 principal cities, and 690,000 families.

In the reign of the emprefs, or rather ufurperefs, mother of Paw-
Vu-hew ^, Pay-ywen, the grandfon of Tfang, laft king of this ywen
country, was created king, of the fecond rank, oi Chau-tfyen, to ««^^ ^i"g

which Korea had changed its name, inftead of Kau~ti. In this of^^-'e fn-

flate the government of it continued till the reign of one of its ^ rank.

kings named Van-kien, who affumed the dignity of king, fub- -^^ll

^ See before, p. 445, it feq^, '
*

L 1 3 dued
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Van-kyen dued the kingdoms of Pe-tfi and Sin-h, and removed the

ajfumti the court from Pin-jam eaffward to the foot ot the mountain

ro)al dig- Song-yo. However, his three fucccirors paid homage to the

"''y- Chiiufc emperors, till the laft of them, named Chi, was ob-
JjtcrCbr.

ijgg^ ^Q p.jy jj jQ ^j^g Kiian Tartars, who had conquered the
9^'^" north parts of China, which were called Lyau, and taken

AperChr. ^]^ towns from Vang-fun, the fuccedor of Chi, and obliged

^ 9.^°" him to remove his court further from them : but he, making

i- Khans
^ aUiaDce with the Nywche Tartars (H), who dcftroyed

"

Lyau, and fixed themfclves in the north of Chhm, expelled

the Kitans out of his dominions, and paid homage again to

the Chinefe monarch, and, for his bravery was highly ho-

noured by him. His fucccflbrs were no Icfs favoured by

them J
and indeed, confidering the then reigning contelfs be-

tween the northern and fouthern monarchs of China, in which
- the Koreans were courted by both fides, their alliance was fo

conliderable, that they might make their own terms with

Anamhaf- either ; and the emperor Kau-tfong, upon his mounting the

fy to Kg- throne, was fo afraid oi their joining with the Kin, or north-
^^*- ern family, that he fent them a grand ambaiTy, to gain them
JfterLhr.

^^ j^j^ f^^g . {3^^ ^y^s difappointed by the A'm's fending thither
"^7- Var.g-chu with the title of king. Some time after Che, then

king of Korea, fent his ion Ching to pay homage to the em-
peror Li-tfong ; but, his father dying about the time, he re-

turned to take pofTeflion of his kingdom, and had it tonfirmed

to him by that monarch. This prince had paid tribute 36
times, when Shi-tfii, as the Chinefe, or Hu-pi-lay, as the Tar-

tars, call him (the fon of the famed Jenghiz Khan, and the

Koblay of Marco Polo the Venetian traveller) ^, was meditating

the conqueft of Japan, and defigned to pafs through Korea.

thither. In purfuit of which projeft he fent an anibalTador to

Japan, whom he ordered to pafs through Korea, and to take

-^ his guides fiom thence ; but, the Koreans not confenting to

f- r- i> if
'^^* ^^^ emperor fo highly refented it, that though Ching had

/acetoUn- D^^^'i" neglefted to pay his tribute to him, yet he feized upon

pi-lay'j Si-king, or Pin-Jam, and called it Leng-nin-/u. But, upon

ftmb,\j:a- k See before, vol. iv. p. 515, & feq.

(H) Thefc had formerly been o^ So^g\ family ftill keeping
fiibjtft to the Koreans, and pOiTelTion of the fouthern pro-
had in their turn fubducd yinces, as we have feen in the

them. Their princes had af- Chinr/s hiftory. As to the far-

fumtd the title of emperors, and ther particulars of the N';u-chf

give tlic name of Kin to their Tartars, Kiian-. fic. their va-
tamily, tliou^h they are not rious naracs, tribes, territories,

reckoned aiuonc; the dyr.ailics, i^fc. we iliali refer our readers to

bccaufe they never were fo!c the Ttutar hiilory *.

mailer of Chl,ta, the emperors

Stt bcj'ire, f. 462. Shin's
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Shin's fucceeding his father Chhig, he married a daughter of
the emperor, and received the feal of the emperor's fon-in-

law, with the title of king of Korea. He then took the

name of Kyit, and his third fuccefibr was called Song, and
ivomVang-kye)it.o Song are reckoned 28 kings of Korea, of
the Vangl?Lm\\y, within the fpace of 400 years. When Hong- ChewV
vu, founder of the Ming or twenty-firil dynafty, mounted a»:baj)y

the Chinefe throne ', Kyu or Chevj, then kiisg of Korea^ fent ^^d ho-

an ambafly of homage and congratulation to him, and was "^^^^ *"

by him created king of Kau-li (or Korea), and was prefented ^o"g-vu.

with a fdver feal, and the antient privilege of facrificing to
^''^'^^^'**

the gods of the rivers and mountains of that kingdom. But, '^ *

in the feventeenth year of that emperor's reign, the king's

ambafTadors having joined in a confpiracy againft him, the

Koreans were declared enemies of the empire. The matter, After Chrl
however, was foon after compromifed, and that monarch 1390.

fatisfied, by a new ambafly and fubmiilion ; upon which he
fent to Korea to buy horfes ; and, the king refufing to take

any money for them, Hong-vu had them valued, and paid for

them ; but at the fame time ordered him to deliver up the

towns of Lyaii-yang and Shin-cfwig, which they had feized

in the province oi Lyau-tong. Soon after this, Kyu, then on
the throne, was depofed ; and Vang-chang raifed to it by Li-

jin-jin, then prime minifler of Korea, whofe fd '^ Li-ching-que

dethroned Vang-chang, and fet the crown up m Fang-yau's

head, and in a little time after took it from Mm, and placed

it on his own. And thus ended the line of Vang-tan.

*-De hoc, vid. fup. vol. v. 60, & feq. viii. 471, & feq.

SECT. III.

The Sequel and Conclufion of the Korean Hijiory.

LI-CHING-^JJE, who then changed his name into that

of Vang-tang, failed not to difpatch a pompous ambafly,

with confiderable prefents, to Fan-lye, then emperor of

China, with a petition to be confirmed on his throne ; but

both that and his prefents were rejefted ; and Ching-fe, who
had drawn the petition, banifhed by the emperor. Soon

after that. Tan refigned the crown to his fon Fang-ywen,

who obtained a confirmation from the emperor Yang-lo, who
mounted the throne Jnno 1403 ; and fent him^ 10,000 oxen

by way of tribute, in order to flock certain lands which that

monarch had affigned to the garrifon of Lyau-tong. Tau, the

fon and fuccefibr of Fang-yiven, fent his tribute in gerfalcons,

or fea-eagles ; but the emperor refufed them, faying, that -'

Jewels and rare animals -were not what he liked. We find
^

little in their hiflory, worth taking notice of, till the reign of

L 1 4 the
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the emperor Van-lye^ except that one of their kings, named
yan-ky-whang, prevailed upon the emperor Shi-t/ong, alias

Kya-tfing, the twelfth monarch of the Ming dynafty, to erafe

out of the book of the antient cuftoms of the Mhig, the ar-

ticle in which Ching-que was recorded for having depofed his

lawful fovereign, and ufurped his crown ; becaufe, faid the

Korean king, it was done at the folicitation of the grandees,

and of the people. But, in the twentieth year oi Van-lye^

the fourteenth emperor of the Ming dynafty, Korea was in-

vaded by Ping-fyew-kyi, chief or king of Japan (I).

Korea /«• This conqueror, according to the ya/fl/zty^ hiflory, find-

fvaded by ing, in the annals of that empire, that Korea had been for-

/i-f Japan- merly fubducd, and made tributary to it, and being now
efe. raifed to the height of fecular power, thought it a proper time

JfterChr. to revive his pretenfions to that peninfula, not without a

>592- farther view of opening to himfelf a way to the conqueff of

Pine- China. He fent accordingly an ambaffy thither, to demand of

fhyew- the Koreans a pafTage for his army through their country ; and

kyiV ori- at the fame time that they fhould acknowlege the emperors of

gin and Japan as their fovereigns, and pay homage to them. JBut

»{A« the Koreans, inftead of an anfwer, killed his ambaffadors, and,

by that hoflile a6f, highly provoked him to haflen the war

which he had premeditated againft them. The Chinefe, how-

ever, without- taking notice of either of thefe circumftances,

only pretend "^ciat he was induced to this invafion by thefmall

diflance there is between the mountain King-JJjang in Korea,

and the ifland Twi'ma-tau, belonging to Japan, and then in

(I) This conqueror is faid to the murderer ; butprefently af-

have been originally a flave, ter raifed himfelf to the dignity

and afterwards a retailer of fifh ; of ^lan pe, and made himfelf

and, being found afleep under a mailer, hy .fraud or force, of

tree by a 'Jafanefc Sluan-pe, or about 60 fmall provinces. This

governor, who was then hunt- is the account which the Chinefe

jng, and was juft going to kill and Koreans give of the gr3at

him, awoke, and fpake to him Tas-cho, who raifed himfelf by
in fuch a taking manner, that his valour and merit to the fe-

the ^an-pe took a liking to cular empire of Japan. But
him, and made him overfeer of we fliall tind a proper place, in

his ftuds, giving him the name the next chapter, to do him
of Ping-Jye"M-kyi, or The man thr.t juftice which his noble ac-

from under the tree. He foon tions deferved. In the mean
after gave him fome lands, and time we thought it not impro-

made him his chief confident ; per to give this one inftancc,

but, being a little after aflaffm- among many more, of the C^/-

ated by one of his counftllors, ncfe pride, and the contempt

Ping/yenvkyi ^\ix\\\m\t\f -Ai x\\t they have of the Japnnefe, by
head of his maft-r's troops, un- the difadvantageous light in

I der pretence of rcvenginc; his which they have fct one of their

death, which he did by killing greateft heroes and conquerors.

hij
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his poflefTion (K) ; for, by the commerce carried on between
them, he was informed, that Li-feu, who then reigned in

Korea, was a prince fo wholly devoted to his pleafures, that

he might be eafily furprifed. Accordingly Kyi fent two of
his generals, with a numerous fleet, to attack it ; who, land-

ing their forces unperceived, took the city of Son-te, and fe-

veral others, the Koreans being fo foftened by a long peace,

that they fled upon the firft approach of the enemy ; and the

king, leaving the government in the hands of his fecond fon,

retired firfl: to Pin-yang, and next to I-chevj, in the province

of Lyau-tong. From thence he fent an ambafly to the em-
peror, to beg his afliflance againfl the invaders, to receive

him as his fubjeft, and promifmg to make Korea a province

of the empire ; but, whilft that was tranfacling, the, Japan-
efe had already demoliflied the fepulchres, plundered the trea-

fury, taken the mother, children, and officers, of the king,

and made themfelves mailers of the greater part of the king-

dom. They had likewife fortified the capital, and ported Succefs is

their troops in the moft important pafles ; and pretended flill, Korea,

that they had no defign on the empire, but only to make the

river Ta-to-kyang the boundary of their conquefts ; but were
fl:ill moving nearer towards Lyau-tong, infomuch that he was
forced to remove farther from I-chew to Ngay-chew. All

this while he was difpatching couriers upon couriers to the

Chinefe court, to hafl:en the fuccours which came but flowly

on ; and fome of them that arrived had been defeated and
cut in pieces by the Japaners.

At length Song-ing-chang was fent at the head of 60,000
Chinefe forces, and with the quality of King-lyo, or gene-
raliflimo ; and difpatched Li-yu-fong, a general under him,
with thofe forces, through Lyau-tong', and the difficulty

which their cavalry found in croffing the mountain Song-

ivang-flMng was fuch, that their horfes are faid to have
fweated blood. However, Li-yu-fong had fent beforehand a
proper general before him, to try to over-reach that of the The Ta-

Japanefe, by endeavouring to perfuade him that he was not panefe oe.

coming with an intention to oppofe him, but to create Kyi Jieral out-

his mafl:er a king, for which he was invefted with full power ^^ittedb^f

from the emperor. Hitig-chang^ that was the Japanefe ge- ^'^^ ^^^"

ncral's name, readily fwallowed the bait, and fent twenty "

(K) Thefe two are faid by with each other ; by which
fome to be fituate within fight means Kyi came to learn, that

of each other, and, by others, the Koreans, and their king,
within three days failing with a lived in fuch peace and plea-

fair wind; however near enough fare, that the conqueil of them
they are to carry on a com- might be eafily atchieved f.
merce, and even intermarry,

•f
See Regis, K^mffer, ^ al. ubiJvp, officerS
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o/Hcers to meet Li-yu-fong, who had ordered a party to take

them prifoners ; but they defended themfelves fo floutly, that

three only of them were taken. This a6lion might have
opened Hing-chang'5 eyes ; but, being told that it happened
through a mifunderftanding of the interpreters, he was caughr
a fecond time, and fent a frefh meffage to compliment the

Chincfe general.

We took notice a little higher, that the Japanefe had for-

tified themfelves in the capital, and other cities, particularly

in that of Pm-y.mg, which was befides a very ftrong place by
its fituatio'n, having the river Ta-tong-kyang on the fouth-eall,

and a coniiderable eminence on the north, then guarded by a
Pin-yang good number of their forces. The Chinefe general arrived
retaken by XyoHoxQ the city on the fixth day of the firft month of the
the Chi- twenty-firft year of Van-lye' % reign ; and, having drawn up
°™'

his forces in order of battle, began to march into the city,
jterujr. ^t^^

Japanefe, in their richeft accoutrements, lining the way,
^^^' and their general being placed on a tower to view the pro-

ceflion : but the Chincfe officers behaved in fuch a manner,

as foon alarmed the Japanefe, and forced them upon their

guard ; upon which Li-yu-fong made a feint to attack the

eminence on the north fide, and ordered the detachment to

retire after the firll: charge, in order to draw the Japanefe

JUfuccefs from their poll ; infiead of which, they in the middle of the

againfi night attacked the Chinefe camp, but were repulfed with lofs.

tkem. On the eighth day the general afTault was given by break of

day, and the attack made on the fouth fide of the city, with

^
great vigour on both fides. At length the Chinefe, having

fcaled the walls, forced the enemy to retire to their fortrefs,

whence a good number of them, with their general, made
*4ieir efcape about midnight ; but had near 300 killed in the

a<5lion, befides a great number of others that were drowned
in crofling the river : a detachment of 3000 Chinefe killed

400 more of them in their flight, and took others prifoners.

On the'i 9th they took the city of Fu-kay by ftorm, killing

1 65 of the enemy, who, by fo many defeats, were now flripped

of four of the Korean provinces. From that time the Chinefe

proved fo fuccefsful againft them in almoll every encounter,

ibme of which proved very bloody on both fides, that they

had only the capital left to reduce, to which Ching-king, an-

Thecnpi- Other Japanefe general, had retired. The Chinefe general,

tal of'Y>.0' who was within 70 Chincfe li's or furlongs from it, marched
pea be- with double fpeed againfl: it with his light horfe, upon a falfe

fiij^ed. report, which he too eafily gave credit to, that the Japanefe

had abandoned it ; and thereby fell into one of their ambuf-

cades, near a bridge within thirty li's of the place ; upon
which a bloody battle enfued, in which great numbers fell on

both
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both fides ; and, tho' the enemy was put to flight, yet the

Chinefe loft the flower of their troops. They were moreover,

on their approach to the city, much incommoded by the

thaw and rains in their camp ; whilfl: the Japanefe were ad-

vantageoufly feated on a dry eminence, with a river in front,

and a mountain on their rear. The town had hkewife reared

high machines filled with deftruftive weapons, upon which
the Chinefe were forced to retreat to Kay-ching.

Here, on the 3d month of the fame year, their fpies brought

intelligence that 200,000 Japaners were about the capital,

and that they were plentifully furnifhed with corn ; part of

which Li-yii-fong having fortunately burnt, the enemy, fear-

ing a fcarcity, agreed to peace, and jaelded the capital; which Surren^

he entered on the eighteenth of the fourth month, and found dered.

in it 40,000 bufhels of rice, and forage in proportion. After

the furrender of the place, the Japanefe fent an ambaify of

fubmilTion to the emperor ; and, in the feventh month, deli-

vered up the children and principal officers of the king of

Korea ; and the emperor, in the twenty-fecond year of his

reign, agreed, at the intreaty of that prince, to accept of the

tribute offered by the Japanefe, and to create PingfJjycvj-kyi Ping-

Tay-cho or king of Japan, on the following conditions : fliyew-kyi

1

.

That he fliould deliver up all his conqueils in Korea, '""^e king

2. 'That he fhould fend no ambaffy to Chi7ia. And, 3. that "/ J^P^"*

he fliould fwear never to enter into that peninfula '".

This peace had like to have been broken both by the in-

difcretion of the Chinefe ambaflador, by whom Van-lye fent

the imperial patent to the wqw Tay-cho, and much more by
the contemptuous ambafly which the reinftated king of Korea,

fent to him on his being raifed to the royal dignity. The
firft of thefe, a marquis of the firft rank, but a perfon of a

very luftful difpofition, had been gratified in that favourite

paflion, on his arrival in Japan, by the governor of Twima,
who fent three of the moft beautiful women of that coun-.

try to him one, after another ; but, the marquis being after-

. wards informed that the governor's wife was extremely beau-

tiful, and having made no fcruple to demand her of him, he

refented the affront. About the fame time a Japanefe of

quality, namq^ ^oug, having difputed the way with the am-
baflador, had like to have been killed by him, but was hap-

pily refcued by hFs own retinue, fo that the marquis had no
way left to efcape but by flight, and leaving every thing,

even his very credentials, behind him. He wandered all the

night, and at length in a fit of defpair, hanged himfelf; but

was cut down by fome of his followers, and fled back to

"" See Regis ap. Du Halde, vol. ii. p. 376.

China,
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China, where, by the emperor's orders, he was tried for his

mifconduft, and another ambaifador fent in his room.

Ceremony The Ch'mefe tell us, that Ping-JJjyeiv-kyi, having fafted

of rtceit'e- and bathed three days, went in great ceremony to meet the
ingthe pa- emperor's patent, before which he proftrated himfelf fifteen

tent. times ; after which he was created king in all the ufual for-

malities, and expreffed the deepeft gratitude to the Chinefs

Jtefent- monarch for his new dignity. But foon after this, the king
^^"\ of Korea, being advifed by one of his favourites to treat the
againft the

'j'ay.cho'^\l\\. contempt, fent his compliments to him only by a
^Z "/ deputf-governor of a city of the fecond order, and with a

' few ordinary prefents of filk. Ping-fycio-kyi highly refented

and an- the infult ; and faid to the ambafTador, Hath thy mafter f<3

fiver to foon forgot that I conquered his k'mgdom, and have rejlored it

his ambaf- to him out of mere regard to the emperor ? What doth he ima-
Jador. g'i,ic j^e to be, in fending me fuch a Prefent by one of your

rank ? Whom doth he afront, me, or the emperor ? but, fince

he treats me in fo unworthy a manner, let him knoiv that

jny forces fhall notfUr out of Korea till the emperor hath duly

chajiifcd Iwn. On the next day he fent with his tribute, which
was very rich, two remonftrances, the one acknowleging his

obligations to the emperor, and the other demanding juflice

againfl: the Korean king. He waited for the latter till the

25th of that emperor's reign, for a fatisfatflion for the af-

Reneivs front ; but, finding him rather inclined to fide with the Ko-
the luar rean king, as the fequel (hews he did, he refolved to renew
againjl the war ; and accordingly invaded Korea afreOi with a fleet

htm. Qf 200 fail, and a powerful army under the command of his

Ihe fuccejs two old generals Tfing-ching and Hing-ching. Thefe two,

9/ his tivo being thoroughly acquainted with the country, renewed the

generals, war with double vigour, and took Ngan-ywen-fii, the governor

of which fled barefoot upon their firfl: approach ; and foon

made themfelves maftcrs of many other confiderable cities and

paflcs on all fides, infomuch that the Chincfe capital was in a

great meafure blocked up. The former had already fixed his

quarters at Tun-fin,' Coo li's, and the latter at Kingfhang,
400 li's, from it. The Chinefe, headed by Han-quey, laid

iiege to the latter with a numerous army ; but, upon a report

that the enemy had received frefli fuccours, fled ; whereupon

his forces difperfed themfelves, 20,000 of them were killed,

and their general puniflTied for his cowardice.

Thetrea- In the ninth month of the 26th year of Van-lye'% reign,

chiry of Lew-ting, another Chinefe general, marched againft Hing-
//vChi- chaiig; and propofed to him a conference, wherein matters
Dcie gc-

nfiight be amicably adjufted. To which the J^/^rj^^/J' general
ncrai.

agreed ; and, on the next day, went to the place appointed,

aUcnded only by fifty horfe. But the treacherous Lew-ting

had
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had laid an ambufcade for it ; and, having appointed one of

his officers to perfonatc him, attended the meeting in the

difguife of a common foldier. Hing-chang was received by
the pretended general with the ufual honours ; and, as he fat

at table, could not keep off his eyes from the difguifed

Levj-tmg, and crying out, Surely that foldier has been un-

fortunate. Leiv-ting, furprifed at his fpeech, went imme-
diately out, and gave the fignal to the ambufcade by firing a

gun ; upon which Hing-chang, fufpedling the treachery,

mounted his horfe in an inflant, with his attendance, who
formed themfelves into a triangle, and, with a dreadful flaugh-

ter, forced their way through the treacherous Chinefe, and
efcaped. On the next day the Japanefe general fent to thank

the Chinefe one for his entertainment ; who had no other way
of excufing it, but by pretending, that the firing of the gun
was altogether accidental. However, though his treachery

had mifcarried, it did not hinder his attacking him openly,

and a fierce engagement enfued, in which the Chinefe were

every-where worfted. The war would in all likelihood have the Tay-
lafted much longer, and the Koreans have been feverely chaf- cho'j

tifed for their treachery by the highly incenfed Tay-cho, had ^^^th oc-

not his unexpedled death, or, if we may believe the Japan '^^J^°"^ '^*

hiftory, fome more cogent motives, induced him to recall his "j

(battered forces ; and put an end to all future hoftilities, by '^^^'
1

laying them only under a tribute to him. What thofe mo-
^gcalli his

tives were, will be better feen in the hiftory of Japan ; how- y-^^^^^^ ^^
ever, that brave hero died whilft his generals were on their dies.

way home ; and Jjtjas, whom he had appointed guardian Peace

over his fon and fuccefibr, then but fix years old, thought fit made 'with

only to oblige them to fend an embafly to him every three ^he Ko-

years, and to acknowlege him for their fovereign. And thus r^^ns.

ended the Korean war, after it had lafted feven years ; fince Koreans

which time they relapied again, under the dominion of the drive out

Chinefe Tartars, and drove out all the garrifons which the '-^^Japan-

Japanefe had left there, as far as the coafts of the province ^^ g'^rri-

of Tfiot-fijn, which is the only place they have remaining oIj°^^f ^^'

all their conquefts in that country. The emperors of Japan Tf trn
feem to be fatisfied with the poflefFion of thofe eaftern coafts,

^^^ ^,^/

as a fufficient fecurity to their own dominions ; and keep p^rt left

fome garrifons there to guard them, which are put under the under

government of the princes of Iki and Tfufima, two iflands Japan,

lying about the mid-way between Korea and Japan ; whilft

thofe Koreans are only obliged to fend an ambafly to court,

to take an oath of allegiance to every new emperor. This
was the condition they were in Jn?io 1693, when K^einpfer

was in Japan. As for the reft of the Koreans, they have

continued tributary to the Chinefe ever fince ; and, to all ap-

pearance,
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pearance, been kept more ftriftly un.ier them flnce the Tar-

tars became mailers of China. The prince that reigned there

when our author wrote his account was called Li-tun, and
was delcended from the family at Li. In the year t 694 he

prefented a perition to the emjTeror Kang-hi, the contents and

occaflon of which being fomething curious, and confirming

what we have juft now hinted of their being under greater

fubjeftion than formerly, we fliail gi\'e it to the reader in the

fequel (L). Whenever any of them dies, the emperor im-

mediately deputes two grandees to confer upon the fucceffor

the title of ^le-vnng, or king, who receives the inveftiture

upon his knees, and makes certain prefents to the commiffion-

ers, which are fettled and fpecified, befides about 8000 taels

in money. After that, he is obliged to fend an ambaflador to

the Chinefe court with the ufual tribute and homage ; which
laft is paid by proftration and knocking his forehead againft

the ground before the imperial throne. If the Korean king

is apprehenfive of any difputes arifmg after his death, about

(L) This pet'tion, for which
we fhall find a more proper

place at the clofe of this^ appen-

dix, was prefented to tbe late

famed emperor Kang-hi, lately

mentioned, in order to obtain a

j)ermiffion from him for reftify-

ing fome wrong rieps which he

had taken v/ith regard to his

own private family, but fuch as

one would have imagined v.'cre

vaftly below the cognizance of

fo great a monarch, and con-

cerned ordy the relloring of a

favourite barren queen, whom
he had depofcd, in favour of a

concubine, who had brought him
forth a fon and heir. Yet this

ftc-p, inconfidcrable as .it feems,

was fuch as he dared not ven-

ture upon till he had previoufly

obtained leave by a petition

couched in the moil abjeift and

fervile terms, and backed with

the moll earnelt wilhes and fuf-

frages of all his Korean fub-

jefis.

Neither was this requeft re-

ceived a court as a matter of a

trivial nature, feeing the empe-

ror was pleafed to refer it to

the confideration of one of \m
high tribunals of ceremonies ;

by whom it was no fooner ap-

proved, than a proper mandarin

was difpatched to the Korean

court, to reinftall the queen, and

degrade the concubine. We
fhall have occalion, in the fe-

quel, to add an inftance or two
moreof this extreme fubje<5lion:

in the mean time that which we
have given above is fufficient to

convince our readers, that the

Korean monarchs arc far enough
from enjoying the fame defpo-

tic fvvay under the T/rr/.'zr which
they did under the Chinrfe mon-
archs, when it was reckoned

treafon to controul their will in

any cafe, provided they took

care conftantly to pay their ho-

mage and tribute to them. All

that we fiiall add with relation

to their prefent llate, is, that they

fend yearly an ambaflador to

receive the almanack which is

publifjied at court the firll day

of the tenth month, for the en-

fuing year (7).

(7) ^'S''> "^i S''f- "(^ fi'>>

3 the
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the fucceffion, he nominates an heir to the crown, and gets

him confirmed by the emperor ; nor dares the royal confort

aflTume the title of queen, before fhe hath obtained it from
him : all which ceremonials have been fo exaftly regulated, that

difputes can never arife ; and to this is owing the peaceful flate

they have fo long enjoyed. We fhall beg leave to fubjoin the

afore-mentioned inllance of the extreme regard which the Korean
kings pay to the Chincfe monarch ; which will not only prove

'

what we have faid, but fhew likewife how much fuperior the

Tartars are to the Chinefe, in point of governing their tribu-

tary provinces, and keeping them under a due fubjeftion and
dependence.

It happened in the 3 2d year of the emperor Kang-hi's Injlances

reign, in the year 1694, when the prince then on the Korean of the

throne, being diflatisfied at fome changes he had made in his greatfnt-

family, fent him the following remarkable requell: by his am- j^^j^" °f

bafTador :
" I, your majefty's fubjefl, am a moff unfortunate ^'^f'^^^^^^

*' man. I had beheld myfelf a confiderable time without an
'"^^*

" heir, when one of my concubines was at length brought to
" bed of a fon, upon which account I thought myfelf obliged
" to advance her to a higher rank ; and, from this falfe flep,

** hath fprung all my misfortunes. I obliged my queen Min-
** chi to retire from my court, and raifed the concubine
*' Chang-chi into her place, as I failed not then of informing
*' your majefty : fmce which time, having duly confidered
" that Min-chi was created queen by your majefty ; that fhe
" hath had the government of my family a confiderable
" while, hath affiffed me in my ufual facrifices ; that fhe hath
*' paid her laft duties to the queen my grandmother, and to
" the queen my mother, and hath bewailed her feparation from
** me thefe three years : I am now fenfible that fhe deferved a
" more honourable treatment from me, and am beyond mea-
** fure concerned for my imprudent conduct towards her.

" In order, therefore, to yield to the earnefl: defires of my
" people, 1 am extremely willing to reinftate my beloved Miii-
" chi to her prifline rank, and to reduce the other to her former
*' low ftate of a concubine ; by which means I fhall again
*' reftore my family to its antient regular order; and the re-

*' formation of my houfliold, begun there, will diffufe itfelf

*' mod happily through my whole kingdom.
*' I TOUR fubjeft, though I have had the misfortune,

** through ignorance and flupidity, to flain the honour of
*' my anceflors, have neverthelefs ferved your majefly thefe
** twenty years, and acknowlege myfelf indebted to your
*' goodnefs for all I am and enjoy, as to my only fhield and
** proteftor. I have no concerns, either public or private,

*' which I would wifii to be concealed from your majefty

;

" and
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" and that is the chief motive which hath induced me to
*' take the liberty, more than once or twice, thus earnelHy
** to follicit your majefty upon this point. I biufh, I muft
" confefs, at my boldnefs in thus tranfgrefling the bounds of
** my duty ; but, as it is a point which is of fuch concern to
*' the happinefs of my family and kingdom, I thought I

*' might venture to lay this my humble requefl: before you,
" without wounding that refpeft with which I am," 6"^.

Tins petition the emperor referred to the tribunal of

rites, and it was approved by them : in purfuance of which,
a commifTary was difpatched to the Korean court, to rein-

ffate the queen Min-chi to her priftine rank ; but, in the yeai"

following, that imprudent prince, whether elated at the con-

defcenfion of his imperial majefty, or from what other motive
unknown to us, having prefumed to fend a frefh addrefs to the

court o{ Pe-king, in terms lefs refpedtful than thofe of the

former, he was condemned to pay 10,000 ounces of filver as

a fine. And this may fuffice to fhew the extreme fubje<ffion

the Korean kings are kept under by the Chinefe, or rather

Tartar, emperors ; which feverity, bcfides the politic maxims
of that warlilvc nation, may have been owing, in all proba-
bility, to that noble, though unfuccefsful ftand, which the
Koreans made, foon after the reduction of China, to fliake

off the yoke, and regain their antient liberty, of which we
have had occafion to fpeak more fully in a former part of
this volume f. To which we (hall only add one more in-

flance of it ; viz. that when the emperor fends an ambaflador
to Korea, the king is obliged to go in perfon, attended by
all his guards, and a numerous retinue of his houfhold, out
of his capital, to receive him : whilft, on the other hand,
thofe of the Korean prince to the court of Pe-king are fcarce

recei\'ed with any ceremony, and are even obliged to give

place to a mandarin of the firft rank. They are lodged in

fome private houfe, and kept under a kind of honorary
guard, which never leaves them, whether they go abroad,

or fl:ay at home ; but are to watch over, and give an account
of, all their aftions, behaviour, and even of their words, to

fome proper officers of the court ".

t Sec before, p. 487. " Recis, ubi fup. p. 377, ^-

feq. Hiftoire de Core, vol. i. p. 454, & feq. KjEmpfer, ubi
fup. Sc al.

^he END of the Eighth Volume.
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